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GENERAL PREFACE.
The or�g�n of these Stud�es dates from many years back. As a youth I was faced, as
others are, by the problem of sex. L�v�ng partly �n an Austral�an c�ty where the ways of
l�fe were pla�nly seen, partly �n the sol�tude of the bush, I was free both to contemplate
and to med�tate many th�ngs. A resolve slowly grew up w�th�n me: one ma�n part of
my l�fe-work should be to make clear the problems of sex.

That was more than twenty years ago. S�nce then I can honestly say that �n all that I
have done that resolve has never been very far from my thoughts. I have always
been slowly work�ng up to th�s central problem; and �n a book publ�shed some three
years ago—Man and Woman: a Study of Human Secondary Sexual Characters—I
put forward what was, �n my own eyes, an �ntroduct�on to the study of the pr�mary
quest�ons of sexual psychology.

Now that I have at length reached the t�me for beg�nn�ng to publ�sh my results, these
results scarcely seem to me large. As a youth, I had hoped to settle problems for
those who came after; now I am qu�etly content �f I do l�ttle more than state them. For
even that, I now th�nk, �s much; �t �s at least the half of knowledge. In th�s part�cular
f�eld the ev�l of �gnorance �s magn�f�ed by our efforts to suppress that wh�ch never can
be suppressed, though �n the effort of suppress�on �t may become perverted. I have at
least tr�ed to f�nd out what are the facts, among normal people as well as among
abnormal people; for, wh�le �t seems to me that the phys�c�an's tra�n�ng �s necessary �n
order to ascerta�n the facts, the phys�c�an for the most part only obta�ns the abnormal
facts, wh�ch alone br�ng l�ttle l�ght. I have tr�ed to get at the facts, and, hav�ng got at
the facts, to look them s�mply and squarely �n the face. If I cannot perhaps turn the
lock myself, I br�ng the key wh�ch can alone �n the end r�ghtly open the door: the key
of s�ncer�ty. That �s my one panacea: s�ncer�ty.

I know that many of my fr�ends, people on whose s�de I, too, am to be found, retort
w�th another word: ret�cence. It �s a m�stake, they say, to try to uncover these th�ngs;
leave the sexual �nst�ncts alone, to grow up and develop �n the shy sol�tude they love,
and they w�ll be sure to grow up and develop wholesomely. But, as a matter of fact,
that �s prec�sely what we can not and w�ll not ever allow them to do. There are very
few m�ddle-aged men and women who can clearly recall the facts of the�r l�ves and
tell you �n all honesty that the�r sexual �nst�ncts have developed eas�ly and
wholesomely throughout. And �t should not be d�ff�cult to see why th�s �s so. Let my
fr�ends try to transfer the�r feel�ngs and theor�es from the reproduct�ve reg�on to, let us
say, the nutr�t�ve reg�on, the only other wh�ch can be compared to �t for �mportance.
Suppose that eat�ng and dr�nk�ng was never spoken of openly, save �n ve�led or
poet�c language, and that no one ever ate food publ�cly, because �t was cons�dered
�mmoral and �mmodest to reveal the myster�es of th�s natural funct�on. We know what
would occur. A cons�derable proport�on of the commun�ty, more espec�ally the more



youthful members, possessed by an �nst�nct�ve and leg�t�mate cur�os�ty, would
concentrate the�r thoughts on the subject. They would have so many problems to
puzzle over: How often ought I to eat? What ought I to eat? Is �t wrong to eat fru�t,
wh�ch I l�ke? Ought I to eat grass, wh�ch I don't l�ke? Inst�nct notw�thstand�ng, we may
be qu�te sure that only a small m�nor�ty would succeed �n eat�ng reasonably and
wholesomely. The sexual secrecy of l�fe �s even more d�sastrous than such a nutr�t�ve
secrecy would be; partly because we expend such a wealth of moral energy �n
d�rect�ng or m�sd�rect�ng �t, partly because the sexual �mpulse normally develops at
the same t�me as the �ntellectual �mpulse, not �n the early years of l�fe, when
wholesome �nst�nct�ve hab�ts m�ght be formed. And there �s always some �gnorant
and fool�sh fr�end who �s prepared st�ll further to muddle th�ngs: Eat a meal every
other day! Eat twelve meals a day! Never eat fru�t! Always eat grass! The adv�ce
emphat�cally g�ven �n sexual matters �s usually not less absurd than th�s. When,
however, the matter �s fully open, the problems of food are not �ndeed wholly solved,
but everyone �s enabled by the exper�ence of h�s fellows to reach some sort of
s�tuat�on su�ted to h�s own case. And when the r�g�d secrecy �s once swept away a
sane and natural ret�cence becomes for the f�rst t�me poss�ble.

Th�s secrecy has not always been ma�nta�ned. When the Cathol�c Church was at the
summ�t of �ts power and �nfluence �t fully real�zed the magn�tude of sexual problems
and took an act�ve and �nqu�r�ng �nterest �n all the deta�ls of normal and abnormal
sexual�ty. Even to the present t�me there are certa�n phenomena of the sexual l�fe
wh�ch have scarcely been accurately descr�bed except �n anc�ent theolog�cal
treat�ses. As the type of such treat�ses I w�ll ment�on the great tome of Sanchez, De
Matr�mon�o. Here you w�ll f�nd the whole sexual l�fe of men and women analyzed �n �ts
relat�onsh�ps to s�n. Everyth�ng �s set forth, as clearly and as conc�sely as �t can be—
w�thout morb�d prudery on the one hand, or morb�d sent�mental�ty on the other—�n the
coldest sc�ent�f�c language; the r�ght course of act�on �s po�nted out for all the cases
that may occur, and we are told what �s lawful, what a ven�al s�n, what a mortal s�n.
Now I do not cons�der that sexual matters concern the theolog�an alone, and I deny
altogether that he �s competent to deal w�th them. In h�s hands, also, undoubtedly,
they somet�mes become prur�ent, as they can scarcely fa�l to become on the non-
natural and unwholesome bas�s of ascet�c�sm, and as they w�th d�ff�culty become �n
the open-a�r l�ght of sc�ence. But we are bound to recogn�ze the thoroughness w�th
wh�ch the Cathol�c theolog�ans dealt w�th these matters, and, from the�r own po�nt of
v�ew, �ndeed, the ent�re reasonableness; we are bound to recogn�ze the adm�rable
sp�r�t �n wh�ch, successfully or not, they sought to approach them. We need to-day the
same sp�r�t and temper appl�ed from a d�fferent standpo�nt. These th�ngs concern
everyone; the study of these th�ngs concerns the phys�olog�st, the psycholog�st, the
moral�st. We want to get �nto possess�on of the actual facts, and from the
�nvest�gat�on of the facts we want to ascerta�n what �s normal and what �s abnormal,
from the po�nt of v�ew of phys�ology and of psychology. We want to know what �s
naturally lawful under the var�ous sexual chances that may befall man, not as the
born ch�ld of s�n, but as a naturally soc�al an�mal. What �s a ven�al s�n aga�nst nature,
what a mortal s�n aga�nst nature? The answers are less easy to reach than the
theolog�ans' answers generally were, but we can at least put ourselves �n the r�ght



att�tude; we may succeed �n ask�ng that quest�on wh�ch �s somet�mes even more than
the half of knowledge.

It �s perhaps a m�stake to show so pla�nly at the outset that I approach what may
seem only a psycholog�cal quest�on not w�thout moral fervour. But I do not w�sh any
m�stake to be made. I regard sex as the central problem of l�fe. And now that the
problem of rel�g�on has pract�cally been settled, and that the problem of labor has at
least been placed on a pract�cal foundat�on, the quest�on of sex—w�th the rac�al
quest�ons that rest on �t—stands before the com�ng generat�ons as the ch�ef problem
for solut�on. Sex l�es at the root of l�fe, and we can never learn to reverence l�fe unt�l
we know how to understand sex.—So, at least, �t seems to me.

Hav�ng sa�d so much, I w�ll try to present such results as I have to record �n that cold
and dry l�ght through wh�ch alone the goal of knowledge may truly be seen.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.

July, 1897.



PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.
The f�rst ed�t�on of th�s volume was publ�shed �n 1899, follow�ng "Sexual Invers�on,"
wh�ch now forms Volume II. The second ed�t�on, �ssued by the present publ�shers and
substant�ally �dent�cal w�th the f�rst ed�t�on, appeared �n the follow�ng year. Ten years
have elapsed s�nce then and th�s new ed�t�on w�ll be found to reflect the course of that
long �nterval. Not only �s the volume greatly enlarged, but nearly every page has been
partly rewr�tten. Th�s �s ma�nly due to three causes: Much new l�terature requ�red to
be taken �nto account; my own knowledge of the h�stor�cal and ethnograph�c aspects
of the sexual �mpulse has �ncreased; many fresh �llustrat�ve cases of a valuable and
�nstruct�ve character have accumulated �n my hands. It �s to these three sources of
�mprovement that the book owes �ts greatly rev�sed and enlarged cond�t�on, and not to
the need for mod�fy�ng any of �ts essent�al conclus�ons. These, far from undergo�ng
any change, have by the new mater�al been greatly strengthened.

It may be added that the General Preface to the whole work, wh�ch was or�g�nally
publ�shed �n 1898 at the beg�nn�ng of "Sexual Invers�on," now f�nds �ts proper place at
the outset of the present volume.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.

Carb�s Bay,

Cornwall, Eng.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.
The present volume conta�ns three stud�es wh�ch seem to me to be necessary
prolegomena to that analys�s of the sexual �nst�nct wh�ch must form the ch�ef part of
an �nvest�gat�on �nto the psychology of sex. The f�rst sketches the ma�n outl�nes of a
complex emot�onal state wh�ch �s of fundamental �mportance �n sexual psychology;
the second, by br�ng�ng together ev�dence from w�dely d�fferent reg�ons, suggests a
tentat�ve explanat�on of facts that are st�ll �mperfectly known; the th�rd attempts to
show that even �n f�elds where we assume our knowledge to be adequate a broader
v�ew of the phenomena teaches us to suspend judgment and to adopt a more
caut�ous att�tude. So far as they go, these stud�es are complete �n themselves; the�r
spec�al use, as an �ntroduct�on to a more comprehens�ve analys�s of sexual
phenomena, �s that they br�ng before us, under vary�ng aspects, a character�st�c
wh�ch, though often �gnored, �s of the f�rst �mportance �n obta�n�ng a clear
understand�ng of the facts: the tendency of the sexual �mpulse to appear �n a
spontaneous and to some extent per�od�c manner, affect�ng women d�fferently from
men. Th�s �s a tendency wh�ch, later, I hope to make st�ll more apparent, for �t has
pract�cal and soc�al, as well as psycholog�cal, �mpl�cat�ons. Here—and more
espec�ally �n the study of those spontaneous sol�tary man�festat�ons wh�ch I call auto-
erot�c—I have attempted to clear the ground, and to �nd�cate the ma�n l�nes along
wh�ch the progress of our knowledge �n these f�elds may best be atta�ned.

It may surpr�se many med�cal readers that �n the th�rd and longest study I have sa�d
l�ttle, save �nc�dentally, e�ther of treatment or prevent�on. The om�ss�on of such
cons�derat�ons at th�s stage �s �ntent�onal. It may safely be sa�d that �n no other f�eld of
human act�v�ty �s so vast an amount of strenuous d�dact�c moral�ty founded on so
slender a bas�s of facts. In most other departments of l�fe we at least make a pretence
of learn�ng before we presume to teach; �n the f�eld of sex we content ourselves w�th
the smallest and vaguest m�n�mum of �nformat�on, often ostentat�ously second-hand,
usually unrel�able. I w�sh to emphas�ze the fact that before we can safely talk e�ther of
cur�ng or prevent�ng these man�festat�ons we must know a great deal more than we
know at present regard�ng the�r d�str�but�on, et�ology, and symptomatology; and we
must exerc�se the same coolness and caut�on as—�f our work �s to be fru�tful—we
requ�re �n any other f�eld of ser�ous study. We must approach these facts as
phys�c�ans, �t �s true, but also as psycholog�sts, pr�mar�ly concerned to f�nd out the
work�ngs of such man�festat�ons �n fa�rly healthy and normal people. If we found a
d�vorce-court judge wr�t�ng a treat�se on marr�age we should sm�le. But �t �s equally
absurd for the phys�c�an, so long as h�s knowledge �s conf�ned to d�sease, to wr�te
regard�ng sex at large; valuable as the facts he br�ngs forward may be, he can never
be �n a pos�t�on to general�ze concern�ng them. And to me, at all events, �t seems that
we have had more than enough p�ctures of gross sexual pervers�ty, whether furn�shed
by the asylum or the brothel. They are only really �nstruct�ve when they are seen �n



the�r proper perspect�ve as the rare and ult�mate extremes of a cha�n of phenomena
wh�ch we may more prof�tably study nearer home.

Yet, although we are, on every hand, surrounded by the normal man�festat�ons of sex,
consc�ous or unconsc�ous, these man�festat�ons are extremely d�ff�cult to observe,
and, �n those cases �n wh�ch we are best able to observe them, �t frequently happens
that we are unable to make any use of our knowledge. Moreover, even when we have
obta�ned our data, the d�ff�cult�es—at all events, for an Engl�sh �nvest�gator—are by
no means overcome. He may take for granted that any ser�ous and prec�se study of
the sexual �nst�nct w�ll not meet w�th general approval; h�s work w�ll be
m�sunderstood; h�s mot�ves w�ll be called �n quest�on; among those for whom he �s
ch�efly work�ng he w�ll f�nd �nd�fference. Indeed, the p�oneer �n th�s f�eld may well
count h�mself happy �f he meets w�th noth�ng worse than �nd�fference. Hence �t �s that
the present volume w�ll not be publ�shed �n England, but that, ava�l�ng myself of the
generous sympathy w�th wh�ch my work has been rece�ved �n Amer�ca, I have sought
the w�der med�cal and sc�ent�f�c aud�ence of the Un�ted States. In matters of fa�th,
"l�berty of prophesy�ng" was centur�es s�nce eloquently v�nd�cated for Engl�shmen; the
l�berty of �nvest�gat�ng facts �s st�ll called �n quest�on, under one pretence or another,
and to seek out the most v�tal facts of l�fe �s st�ll �n England a per�lous task.

I des�re most heart�ly to thank the numerous fr�ends and correspondents, some l�v�ng
�n remote parts of the world, who have freely ass�sted me �n my work w�th valuable
�nformat�on and personal h�stor�es. To Mr. F. H. Perry-Coste I owe an append�x wh�ch
�s by far the most elaborate attempt yet made to f�nd ev�dence of per�od�c�ty �n the
spontaneous sexual man�festat�ons of sleep; my debts to var�ous med�cal and other
correspondents are duly stated �n the text. To many women fr�ends and
correspondents I may here express my grat�tude for the manner �n wh�ch they have
furn�shed me w�th �nt�mate personal records, and for the cross-exam�nat�on to wh�ch
they have allowed me to subject them. I may already say here, what I shall have
occas�on to say more emphat�cally �n subsequent volumes, that w�thout the
ass�stance I have rece�ved from women of f�ne �ntell�gence and h�gh character my
work would be �mposs�ble. I regret that I cannot make my thanks more spec�f�c.

HAVELOCK ELLIS.
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THE EVOLUTION OF MODESTY.

I.

The Def�n�t�on of Modesty—The S�gn�f�cance of Modesty—
D�ff�cult�es �n the Way of Its Analys�s—The Vary�ng Phenomena of
Modesty Among D�fferent Peoples and �n D�fferent Ages.

Modesty, wh�ch may be prov�s�onally def�ned as an almost �nst�nct�ve fear prompt�ng
to concealment and usually center�ng around the sexual processes, wh�le common to
both sexes �s more pecul�arly fem�n�ne, so that �t may almost be regarded as the ch�ef
secondary sexual character of women on the psych�cal s�de. The woman who �s
lack�ng �n th�s k�nd of fear �s lack�ng, also, �n sexual attract�veness to the normal and
average man. The apparent except�ons seem to prove the rule, for �t w�ll generally be
found that the women who are, not �mmodest (for �mmodesty �s more closely related
to modesty than mere negat�ve absence of the sense of modesty), but w�thout that
fear wh�ch �mpl�es the presence of a complex emot�onal fem�n�ne organ�zat�on to
defend, only make a strong sexual appeal to men who are themselves lack�ng �n the
complementary mascul�ne qual�t�es. As a psych�cal secondary sexual character of the
f�rst rank, �t �s necessary, before any psychology of sex can be arranged �n order, to
obta�n a clear v�ew of modesty.

The �mmense �mportance of fem�n�ne modesty �n creat�ng
mascul�ne pass�on must be fa�rly obv�ous. I may, however, quote
the observat�ons of two wr�ters who have shown ev�dence of �ns�ght
and knowledge regard�ng th�s matter.

Casanova descr�bes how, when at Berne, he went to the baths, and
was, accord�ng to custom, attended by a young g�rl, whom he
selected from a group of bath attendants. She undressed h�m,
proceeded to undress herself, and then entered the bath w�th h�m,
and rubbed h�m thoroughly all over, the operat�on be�ng performed
�n the most ser�ous manner and w�thout a word be�ng spoken.
When all was over, however, he perce�ved that the g�rl had
expected h�m to make advances, and he proceeds to descr�be and
d�scuss h�s own feel�ngs of �nd�fference under such c�rcumstances.
"Though w�thout gaz�ng on the g�rl's f�gure, I had seen enough to
recogn�ze that she had all that a man can des�re to f�nd �n a
woman: a beaut�ful face, l�vely and well-formed eyes, a beaut�ful
mouth, w�th good teeth, a healthy complex�on, well-developed
breasts, and everyth�ng �n harmony. It �s true that I had felt that her



hands could have been smoother, but I could only attr�bute th�s to
hard work; moreover, my Sw�ss g�rl was only e�ghteen, and yet I
rema�ned ent�rely cold. What was the cause of th�s? That was the
quest�on that I asked myself."

"It �s clear," wrote Stendhal, "that three parts of modesty are taught.
Th�s �s, perhaps, the only law born of c�v�l�zat�on wh�ch produces
noth�ng but happ�ness. It has been observed that b�rds of prey h�de
themselves to dr�nk, because, be�ng obl�ged to plunge the�r heads
�n the water, they are at that moment defenceless. After hav�ng
cons�dered what passes at Otahe�te, I can see no other natural
foundat�on for modesty. Love �s the m�racle of c�v�l�zat�on. Among
savage and very barbarous races we f�nd noth�ng but phys�cal love
of a gross character. It �s modesty that g�ves to love the a�d of
�mag�nat�on, and �n so do�ng �mparts l�fe to �t. Modesty �s very early
taught to l�ttle g�rls by the�r mothers, and w�th extreme jealousy, one
m�ght say, by espr�t de corps. They are watch�ng �n advance over
the happ�ness of the future lover. To a t�m�d and tender woman
there ought to be no greater torture than to allow herself �n the
presence of a man someth�ng wh�ch she th�nks she ought to blush
at. I am conv�nced that a proud woman would prefer a thousand
deaths. A sl�ght l�berty taken on the tender s�de by the man she
loves g�ves a woman a moment of keen pleasure, but �f he has the
a�r of blam�ng her for �t, or only of not enjoy�ng �t w�th transport, an
awful doubt must be left �n her m�nd. For a woman above the vulgar
level there �s, then, everyth�ng to ga�n by very reserved manners.
The play �s not equal. She hazards aga�nst a sl�ght pleasure, or
aga�nst the advantage of appear�ng a l�ttle am�able, the danger of
b�t�ng remorse, and a feel�ng of shame wh�ch must render even the
lover less dear. An even�ng passed ga�ly and thoughtlessly, w�thout
th�nk�ng of what comes after, �s dearly pa�d at th�s pr�ce. The s�ght
of a lover w�th whom one fears that one has had th�s k�nd of wrong
must become od�ous for several days. Can one be surpr�sed at the
force of a hab�t, the sl�ghtest �nfract�ons of wh�ch are pun�shed w�th
such atroc�ous shame? As to the ut�l�ty of modesty, �t �s the mother
of love. As to the mechan�sm of the feel�ng, noth�ng �s s�mpler. The
m�nd �s absorbed �n feel�ng shame �nstead of be�ng occup�ed w�th
des�re. Des�res are forb�dden, and des�res lead to act�ons. It �s
ev�dent that every tender and proud woman—and these two th�ngs,
be�ng cause and effect, naturally go together—must contract hab�ts
of coldness wh�ch the people whom she d�sconcerts call prudery.
The power of modesty �s so great that a tender woman betrays
herself w�th her lover rather by deeds than by words. The ev�l of
modesty �s that �t constantly leads to falsehood." (Stendhal, De
l'Amour, Chapter XXIV.)



It thus happens that, as Adler remarks (D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, p. 133), the sexual �mpulse �n
women �s fettered by an �nh�b�t�on wh�ch has to be conquered. A
th�n ve�l of ret�cence, shyness, and anx�ety �s constantly cast anew
over a woman's love, and her wooer, �n every act of courtsh�p, has
the enjoyment of conquer�ng afresh an oft-won woman.

An �nterest�ng test�mony to the part played by modesty �n effect�ng
the un�on of the sexes �s furn�shed by the fact—to wh�ch attent�on
has often been called—that the spec�al modesty of women usually
tends to d�m�n�sh, though not to d�sappear, w�th the complete
grat�f�cat�on of the sexual �mpulses. Th�s may be noted among
savage as well as among c�v�l�zed women. The comparat�vely
evanescent character of modesty has led to the argument (Ventur�,
Degeneraz�on� Ps�co-sessual�, pp. 92-93) that modesty (pudore) �s
possessed by women alone, men exh�b�t�ng, �nstead, a sense of
decency wh�ch rema�ns at about the same level of pers�stency
throughout l�fe. V�azz� ("Pudore nell 'uomo e nella donna," R�v�sta
Mens�le d� Ps�ch�atr�a Forense, 1898), on the contrary, follow�ng
Serg�, argues that men are, throughout, more modest than women;
but the po�nts he br�ngs forward, though often just, scarcely just�fy
h�s conclus�on. Wh�le the young v�rg�n, however, �s more modest
and shy than the young man of the same age, the exper�enced
marr�ed woman �s usually less so than her husband, and �n a
woman who �s a mother the shy ret�cences of v�rg�nal modesty
would be r�ghtly felt to be r�d�culous. ("Les pet�tes pudeurs
n'ex�stent pas pour les mères," remarks Goncourt, Journal des
Goncourt, vol. ���, p. 5.) She has put off a sexual l�very that has no
longer any �mportant part to play �n l�fe, and would, �ndeed, be
�nconven�ent and harmful, just as a b�rd loses �ts sexual plumage
when the pa�r�ng season �s over.

Madame Cél�ne Renooz, �n an elaborate study of the psycholog�cal
sexual d�fferences between men and women (Psycholog�e
Comparée de l'Homme et de la Femme, 1898, pp. 85-87), also
bel�eves that modesty �s not really a fem�n�ne character�st�c.
"Modesty," she argues, "�s mascul�ne shame attr�buted to women
for two reasons: f�rst, because man bel�eves that woman �s subject
to the same laws as h�mself; secondly, because the course of
human evolut�on has reversed the psychology of the sexes,
attr�but�ng to women the psycholog�cal results of mascul�ne
sexual�ty. Th�s �s the or�g�n of the convent�onal l�es wh�ch by a sort
of soc�al suggest�on have �nt�m�dated women. They have, �n
appearance at least, accepted the rule of shame �mposed on them
by men, but only custom �nsp�res the modesty for wh�ch they are
pra�sed; �t �s really an outrage to the�r sex. Th�s reversal of
psycholog�cal laws has, however, only been accepted by women



w�th a struggle. Pr�m�t�ve woman, proud of her womanhood, for a
long t�me defended her nakedness wh�ch anc�ent art has always
represented. And �n the actual l�fe of the young g�rl to-day there �s a
moment when, by a secret atav�sm, she feels the pr�de of her sex,
the �ntu�t�on of her moral super�or�ty, and cannot understand why
she must h�de �ts cause. At th�s moment, waver�ng between the
laws of Nature and soc�al convent�ons, she scarcely knows �f
nakedness should or should not affr�ght her. A sort of confused
atav�st�c memory recalls to her a per�od before cloth�ng was known,
and reveals to her as a parad�sa�cal �deal the customs of that
human epoch."

In support of th�s v�ew the authoress proceeds to po�nt out that the
décolleté constantly reappears �n fem�n�ne cloth�ng, never �n male;
that m�ss�onar�es exper�ence great d�ff�culty �n persuad�ng women
to cover themselves; that, wh�le women accept w�th fac�l�ty an
exam�nat�on by male doctors, men cannot force themselves to
accept exam�nat�on by a woman doctor, etc. (These and s�m�lar
po�nts had already been �ndependently brought forward by Serg�,
Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol. x���, 1892.)

It cannot be sa�d that Madame Renooz's arguments w�ll all bear
exam�nat�on, �f only on the ground that nakedness by no means
�nvolves absence of modesty, but the po�nt of v�ew wh�ch she
expresses �s one wh�ch usually fa�ls to ga�n recogn�t�on, though �t
probably conta�ns an �mportant element of truth. It �s qu�te true, as
Stendhal sa�d, that modesty �s very largely taught; from the earl�est
years, a g�rl ch�ld �s tra�ned to show a modesty wh�ch she qu�ckly
beg�ns really to feel. Th�s fact cannot fa�l to str�ke any one who
reads the h�stor�es of pseudo-hermaphrod�t�c persons, really males,
who have from �nfancy been brought up �n the bel�ef that they are
g�rls, and who show, and feel, all the shr�nk�ng ret�cence and
blush�ng modesty of the�r supposed sex. But when the error �s
d�scovered, and they are restored to the�r proper sex, th�s �s qu�ckly
changed, and they exh�b�t all the boldness of mascul�n�ty. (See e.g.,
Neugebauer, "Beobachtungen aus dem Geb�ete des
Sche�nzw�ttertumes," Jahrbuch für Sexuelle Zw�schenstufen,
Jahrgang �v, 1902, esp. p. 92.) At the same t�me th�s �s only one
thread �n the tangled ske�n w�th wh�ch we are here concerned. The
mass of facts wh�ch meets us when we turn to the study of modesty
�n women cannot be d�sm�ssed as a group of art�f�c�ally-�mposed
customs. They ga�n rather than lose �n �mportance �f we have to
real�ze that the organ�c sexual demands of women, call�ng for
coyness �n courtsh�p, lead to the temporary suppress�on of another
fem�n�ne �nst�nct of oppos�te, though doubtless all�ed, nature.



But these somewhat confl�ct�ng, though not really contrad�ctory,
statements serve to br�ng out the fact that a woman's modesty �s
often an �ncalculable element. The woman who, under some
c�rcumstances and at some t�mes, �s extreme �n her ret�cences,
under other c�rcumstances or at other t�mes, may be extreme �n her
abandonment. Not that her modesty �s an art�f�c�al garment, wh�ch
she throws off or on at w�ll. It �s organ�c, but l�ke the sna�l's shell, �t
somet�mes forms an �mpenetrable cover�ng, and somet�mes gl�des
off almost altogether. A man's modesty �s more r�g�d, w�th l�ttle
tendency to dev�ate toward e�ther extreme. Thus �t �s, that, when
un�nstructed, a man �s apt to be �mpat�ent w�th a woman's
ret�cences, and yet shocked at her abandonments.

The s�gn�f�cance of our �nqu�ry becomes greater when we reflect that to the ret�cences
of sexual modesty, �n the�r progress�on, expans�on, and compl�cat�on, we largely owe,
not only the ref�nement and development of the sexual emot�ons,—"la pudeur" as
Guyau remarked, "a c�v�l�sé l'amour"—but the subtle and pervad�ng part wh�ch the
sexual �nst�nct has played �n the evolut�on of all human culture.

"It �s certa�n that very much of what �s best �n rel�g�on, art, and l�fe,"
remark Stanley Hall and All�n, "owes �ts charm to the progress�vely-
w�den�ng �rrad�at�on of sexual feel�ng. Perhaps the reluctance of the
female f�rst long-c�rcu�ted the exqu�s�te sensat�ons connected w�th
sexual organs and acts to the ant�cs of an�mal and human
courtsh�p, wh�le restra�nt had the phys�olog�cal funct�on of
develop�ng the colors, plumes, excess�ve act�v�ty, and exuberant
l�fe of the pa�r�ng season. To keep certa�n parts of the body
covered, �rrad�ated the sense of beauty to eyes, ha�r, face,
complex�on, dress, form, etc., wh�le many savage dances,
costumes and postures are �rrad�at�ons of the sexual act. Thus
ret�cence, concealment, and restra�nt are among the pr�me
cond�t�ons of rel�g�on and human culture." (Stanley Hall and All�n,
"The Psychology of T�ckl�ng," Amer�can Journal of Psychology,
1897, p. 31.)

Groos attr�butes the deepen�ng of the conjugal relat�on among b�rds
to the c�rcumstance that the male seeks to overcome the ret�cence
of the female by the d�splay of h�s charms and ab�l�t�es. "And �n the
human world," he cont�nues, "�t �s the same; w�thout the modest
reserve of the woman that must, �n most cases, be overcome by
lovable qual�t�es, the sexual relat�onsh�p would w�th d�ff�culty f�nd a
s�nger who would extol �n love the h�ghest movements of the
human soul." (Groos, Sp�ele der Menschen, p. 341.)

I have not, however, been, able to f�nd that the subject of modesty has been treated
�n any comprehens�ve way by psycholog�sts. Though valuable facts and suggest�ons
bear�ng on the sexual emot�ons, on d�sgust, the or�g�ns of tatoo�ng, on ornament and



cloth�ng, have been, brought forward by phys�olog�sts, psycholog�sts, and
ethnograph�sts, few or no attempts appear to have been made to reach a general
synthet�c statement of these facts and suggest�ons. It �s true that a great many
unrel�able, sl�ght, or fragmentary efforts have been made to ascerta�n the const�tut�on
or bas�s of th�s emot�on.[1] Many psycholog�sts have regarded modesty s�mply as the
result of cloth�ng. Th�s v�ew �s overturned by the well-ascerta�ned fact that many races
wh�ch go absolutely naked possess a h�ghly-developed sense of modesty. These
wr�ters have not real�zed that phys�olog�cal modesty �s earl�er �n appearance, and
more fundamental, than anatom�cal modesty. A part�al contr�but�on to the analys�s of
modesty has been made by Professor James, who, w�th h�s usual �ns�ght and luc�d�ty,
has set forth certa�n of �ts character�st�cs, espec�ally the element due to "the
appl�cat�on to ourselves of judgments pr�mar�ly passed upon our mates." Guyau, �n a
very br�ef d�scuss�on of modesty, real�zed �ts great s�gn�f�cance and touched on most
of �ts ch�ef elements.[2] Westermarck, aga�n, followed by Grosse, has very ably and
conv�nc�ngly set forth certa�n factors �n the or�g�n of ornament and cloth�ng, a subject
wh�ch many wr�ters �mag�ne to cover the whole f�eld of modesty. More recently R�bot,
�n h�s work on the emot�ons, has vaguely outl�ned most of the factors of modesty, but
has not developed a coherent v�ew of the�r or�g�ns and relat�onsh�ps.

S�nce the present Study f�rst appeared, Hohenemser, who
cons�ders that my analys�s of modesty �s unsat�sfactory, has made
a notable attempt to def�ne the psycholog�cal mechan�sm of shame.
("Versuch e�ner Analyse der Scham," Arch�v für d�e Gesamte
Psycholog�e, Bd. II, Heft 2-3, 1903.) He regards shame as a
general psycho-phys�cal phenomenon, "a def�n�te tens�on of the
whole soul," w�th an emot�on superadded. "The state of shame
cons�sts �n a certa�n psych�c lameness or �nh�b�t�on," somet�mes
accompan�ed by phys�cal phenomena of paralys�s, such as s�nk�ng
of the head and �nab�l�ty to meet the eye. It �s a spec�al case of
L�pps's psych�c stas�s or damm�ng up (psych�sche Stauung),
always produced when the psych�c act�v�t�es are at the same t�me
drawn �n two or more d�fferent d�rect�ons. In shame there �s always
someth�ng present �n consc�ousness wh�ch confl�cts w�th the rest of
the personal�ty, and cannot be brought �nto harmony w�th �t, wh�ch
cannot be brought, that �s, �nto moral (not log�cal) relat�onsh�p w�th
�t. A young man �n love w�th a g�rl �s ashamed when told that he �s
�n love, because h�s reverence for one whom he regards as a
h�gher be�ng cannot be brought �nto relat�onsh�p w�th h�s own lower
personal�ty. A ch�ld �n the same way feels shame �n approach�ng a
b�g, grown-up person, who seems a h�gher sort of be�ng.
Somet�mes, l�kew�se, we feel shame �n approach�ng a stranger, for
a new person tends to seem h�gher and more �nterest�ng than
ourselves. It �s not so �n approach�ng a new natural phenomenon,
because we do not compare �t w�th ourselves. Another k�nd of
shame �s seen when th�s mental contest �s lower than our
personal�ty, and on th�s account �n confl�ct w�th �t, as when we are



ashamed of sexual thoughts. Sexual �deas tend to evoke shame,
Hohenemser remarks, because they so eas�ly tend to pass �nto
sexual feel�ngs; when they do not so pass (as �n sc�ent�f�c
d�scuss�ons) they do not evoke shame.

It w�ll be seen that th�s d�scuss�on of modesty �s h�ghly general�zed
and abstracted; �t deals s�mply w�th the formal mechan�sm of the
process. Hohenemser adm�ts that fear �s a form of psych�c stas�s,
and I have sought to show that modesty �s a complexus of fears.
We may very well accept the concept�on of psych�c stas�s at the
outset. The analys�s of modesty has st�ll to be carr�ed very much
further.

The d�scuss�on of modesty �s compl�cated by the d�ff�culty, and even �mposs�b�l�ty, of
exclud�ng closely-all�ed emot�ons—shame, shyness, bashfulness, t�m�d�ty, etc.—all of
wh�ch, �ndeed, however def�ned, adjo�n or overlap modesty.[3] It �s not, however,
�mposs�ble to �solate the ma�n body of the emot�on of modesty, on account of �ts
spec�al connect�on, on the whole, w�th the consc�ousness of sex. I here attempt,
however �mperfectly, to sketch out a fa�rly-complete analys�s of �ts const�tut�on and to
trace �ts development.



In enter�ng upon th�s �nvest�gat�on a few facts w�th
regard to the var�ous man�festat�ons of modesty
may be helpful to us. I have selected these from
scattered or�g�nal sources, and have sought to
br�ng out the var�ety and complex�ty of the
problems w�th wh�ch we are here concerned.

The New Georg�ans of the Solomon Islands, so
low a race that they are �gnorant both of pottery
and weav�ng, and wear only a lo�n cloth, "have the
same �deas of what �s decent w�th regard to certa�n
acts and exposures that we ourselves have;" so
that �t �s d�ff�cult to observe whether they pract�ce
c�rcumc�s�on. (Somerv�lle, Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1897, p. 394.)

In the New Hebr�des "the closest secrecy �s
adopted w�th regard to the pen�s, not at all from a
sense of decency, but to avo�d Narak, the s�ght
even of that of another man be�ng cons�dered
most dangerous. The nat�ves of th�s savage �sland,
accord�ngly, wrap the pen�s around w�th many
yards of cal�co, and other l�ke mater�als, w�nd�ng
and fold�ng them unt�l a preposterous bundle 18
�nches, or 2 feet long, and 2 �nches or more �n
d�ameter �s formed, wh�ch �s then supported
upward by means of a belt, �n the extrem�ty
decorated w�th flower�ng grasses, etc. The
test�cles are left naked." There �s no other body
cover�ng. (Somerv�lle, Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1894, p. 368.)

In the Pelew Islands, says Kubary, as quoted by
Bast�an, �t �s sa�d that when the God Irakaderugel
and h�s w�fe were creat�ng man and woman (he
form�ng man and she form�ng woman), and were
at work on the sexual organs, the god w�shed to



see h�s consort's hand�work. She, however, was
cross, and pers�sted �n conceal�ng what she had
made. Ever s�nce then women wear an apron of
pandanus-leaves and men go naked. (A. Bast�an,
Inselgruppen �n Ocean�en, p. 112.)

In the Pelew Islands, Semper tells us that when
approach�ng a large water-hole he was surpr�sed
to hear an affr�ghted, long-drawn cry from h�s
nat�ve fr�ends. "A g�rl's vo�ce answered out of the
bushes, and my people held us back, for there
were women bath�ng there who would not allow us
to pass. When I remarked that they were only
women, of whom they need not be afra�d, they
repl�ed that �t was not so, that women had an
unbounded r�ght to pun�sh men who passed them
when bath�ng w�thout the�r perm�ss�on, and could
�nfl�ct f�nes or even death. On th�s account, the
women's bath�ng place �s a safe and favor�te spot
for a secret rendezvous. Fortunately a lady's to�let
lasts but a short t�me �n th�s �sland." (Carl Semper,
D�e Palau-Inseln, 1873, p. 68.)

Among the Western Tr�bes of Torres Stra�t,
Haddon states, "the men were formerly nude, and
the women wore only a leaf pett�coat, but I gather
that they were a decent people; now both sexes
are prud�sh. A man would never go nude before
me. The women would never voluntar�ly expose
the�r breasts to wh�te men's gaze; th�s appl�es to
qu�te young g�rls, less so to old women. Amongst
themselves they are, of course, much less
part�cular, but I bel�eve they are becom�ng more
so.... Formerly, I �mag�ne, there was no restra�nt �n
speech; now there �s a great deal of prudery; for
�nstance, the men were always much ashamed
when I asked for the name of the sexual parts of a
woman." (A. C. Haddon, "Ethnography of the



Western Tr�bes of Torres Stra�ts," Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1890, p. 336.) After a
subsequent exped�t�on to the same reg�on, the
author re�terates h�s observat�ons as to the
"r�d�culously prud�sh manner" of the men,
attr�butable to m�ss�onary �nfluence dur�ng the past
th�rty years, and notes that even the ch�ldren are
affected by �t. "At Mabu�ag, some small ch�ldren
were paddl�ng �n the water, and a boy of about ten
years of age repr�manded a l�ttle g�rl of f�ve or s�x
years because she held up her dress too h�gh."
(Reports of the Cambr�dge Anthropolog�cal
Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, vol. v, p. 272.)

"Although the women of New Gu�nea," Vahness
says, "are very sl�ghtly clothed, they are by no
means lack�ng �n a well-developed sense of
decorum. If they not�ce, for �nstance, that any one
�s pay�ng spec�al attent�on to the�r nakedness, they
become ashamed and turn round." When a
woman had to cl�mb the fence to enter the w�ld-p�g
enclosure, she would never do �t �n Vahness's
presence. (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, Verhdlgen.,
1900, Heft 5, p. 415.)

In Austral�a "the feel�ng of decency �s dec�dedly
less prevalent among males than females;" the
clothed females ret�re out of s�ght to bathe. (Curr,
Austral�an Race.)

"Except for wa�st-bands, forehead-bands, necklets,
and armlets, and a convent�onal pub�c tassel,
shell, or, �n the case of the women, a small apron,
the Central Austral�an nat�ve �s naked. The pub�c
tassel �s a d�m�nut�ve structure, about the s�ze of a
f�ve-sh�ll�ng p�ece, made of a few short strands of
fur-str�ngs flattened out �nto a fan-shape and
attached to the pub�c ha�r. As the str�ng, espec�ally



at corrobboree t�mes, �s covered w�th wh�te kaol�n
or gypsum, �t serves as a decorat�on rather than a
cover�ng. Among the Arunta and Lur�tcha the
women usually wear noth�ng, but further north, a
small apron �s made and worn." (Baldw�n Spencer
and G�llen, Nat�ve Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, p.
572.)

Of the Central Austral�ans St�rl�ng says: "No sense
of shame of exposure was exh�b�ted by the men
on removal of the d�m�nut�ve art�cles worn as
convent�onal cover�ngs; they were taken off coram
populo, and bartered w�thout hes�tat�on. On the
other hand, some l�ttle persuas�on was necessary
to allow �nspect�on of the effect of [urethral] sub-
�nc�s�on, assent be�ng g�ven only after d�sm�ssal to
a d�stance of the women and young ch�ldren. As to
the women, �t was nearly always observed that
when �n camp w�thout cloth�ng they, espec�ally the
younger ones, exh�b�ted by the�r att�tude a keen
sense of modesty, �f, �ndeed, a consc�ousness of
the�r nakedness can be thus cons�dered. When we
des�red to take a photograph of a group of young
women, they were very coy at the proposal to
remove the�r scanty garments, and ret�red beh�nd
a wall to do so; but once �n a state of nud�ty they
made no object�on to exposure to the camera."
(Report of the Horn Sc�ent�f�c Exped�t�on, 1896,
vol. �v, p. 37.)

In Northern Queensland "phallocrypts," or "pen�s-
concealers," only used by the males at
corrobborees and other publ�c rejo�c�ngs, are
e�ther formed of pearl-shell or opossum-str�ng. The
koom-pa-ra, or opossum-str�ng form of phallocrypt,
forms a k�nd of tassel, and �s colored red; �t �s hung
from the wa�st-belt �n the m�ddle l�ne. In both sexes
the pr�vates are only covered on spec�al publ�c



occas�ons, or when �n close prox�m�ty to wh�te
settlements. (W. Roth, Ethnolog�cal Stud�es among
the Northwest-Central-Queensland Abor�g�nes,
1897, pp. 114-115.)

"The pr�nc�ple of chast�ty," sa�d Forster, of h�s
exper�ences �n the South Sea Islands �n the�r
unspo�lt state, "we found �n many fam�l�es
exceed�ngly well understood. I have seen many
f�ne women who, w�th a modesty m�xed w�th
pol�teness, refuse the greatest and most tempt�ng
offers made them by our forward youths; often
they excuse themselves w�th a s�mple t�rra-tano, 'I
am marr�ed,' and at other t�mes they sm�led and
decl�ned �t w�th ep�a, 'no.' ... V�rtuous women hear
a joke w�thout emot�on, wh�ch, amongst us, m�ght
put some men to the blush. Ne�ther auster�ty and
anger, nor joy and ecstasy �s the consequence, but
somet�mes a modest, d�gn�f�ed, serene sm�le
spreads �tself over the�r face, and seems gently to
rebuke the uncouth jester." (J. R. Forster,
Observat�ons made Dur�ng a Voyage Round the
World, 1728, p. 392.)

Capta�n Cook, at Tah�t�, �n 1769, after perform�ng
D�v�ne serv�ce on Sunday, w�tnessed "Vespers of a
very d�fferent k�nd. A young man, near s�x feet
h�gh, performed the r�tes of Venus w�th a l�ttle g�rl
about eleven or twelve years of age, before
several of our people and a great number of the
nat�ves, w�thout the least sense of �ts be�ng
�ndecent or �mproper, but, as �t appeared, �n
perfect conform�ty to the custom of the place.
Among the spectators were several women of
super�or rank, who may properly be sa�d to have
ass�sted at the ceremony; for they gave
�nstruct�ons to the g�rl how to perform her part,
wh�ch, young as she was, she d�d not seem much



to stand �n need of." (J. Hawkesworth, Account of
the Voyages, etc., 1775, vol. �, p. 469.)

At Tah�t�, accord�ng to Cook, �t was customary to
"grat�fy every appet�te and pass�on before
w�tnesses," and �t �s added, "�n the conversat�on of
these people, that wh�ch �s the pr�nc�pal source of
the�r pleasure �s always the pr�nc�pal top�c;
everyth�ng �s ment�oned w�thout any restra�nt or
emot�on, and �n the most d�rect terms, by both
sexes." (Hawkesworth, op. c�t., vol ��, p. 45.)

"I have observed," Capta�n Cook wrote, "that our
fr�ends �n the South Seas have not even the �dea
of �ndecency, w�th respect to any object or any
act�on, but th�s was by no means the case w�th the
�nhab�tants of New Zealand, �n whose carr�age and
conversat�on there was as much modest reserve
and decorum w�th respect to act�ons, wh�ch yet �n
the�r op�n�on were not cr�m�nal, as are to be found
among the pol�test people �n Europe. The women
were not �mpregnable; but the terms and manner
of compl�ance were as decent as those �n
marr�age among us, and accord�ng to the�r
not�ons, the agreement was as �nnocent. When
any of our people made an overture to any of the�r
young women, he was g�ven to understand that
the consent of her fr�ends was necessary, and by
the �nfluence of a proper present �t was generally
obta�ned; but when these prel�m�nar�es were
settled, �t was also necessary to treat the w�fe for a
n�ght w�th the same del�cacy that �s here requ�red
by the w�fe for l�fe, and the lover who presumed to
take any l�bert�es by wh�ch th�s was v�olated, was
sure to be d�sappo�nted." (Hawkesworth, op. c�t.,
vol. ��, p. 254.)



Cook found that the people of New Zealand "br�ng
the prepuce over the gland, and to prevent �t from
be�ng drawn back by contract�on of the part, they
t�e the str�ng wh�ch hangs from the g�rdle round the
end of �t. The glans, �ndeed, seemed to be the only
part of the�r body wh�ch they were sol�c�tous to
conceal, for they frequently threw off all the�r dress
but the belt and str�ng, w�th the most careless
�nd�fference, but showed man�fest s�gns of
confus�on when, to grat�fy our cur�os�ty, they were
requested to unt�e the str�ng, and never consented
but w�th the utmost reluctance and shame.... The
women's lower garment was always bound fast
round them, except when they went �nto the water
to catch lobsters, and then they took great care not
to be seen by the men. We surpr�sed several of
them at th�s employment, and the chaste D�ana,
w�th her nymphs, could not have d�scovered more
confus�on and d�stress at the s�ght of Actæon, than
these women expressed upon our approach.
Some of them h�d themselves among the rocks,
and the rest crouched down �n the sea t�ll they had
made themselves a g�rdle and apron of such
weeds as they could f�nd, and when they came
out, even w�th th�s ve�l, we could see that the�r
modesty suffered much pa�n by our presence."
(Hawkesworth, op. c�t., vol. ��, pp. 257-258.)

In Rotuma, �n Polynes�a, where the women enjoy
much freedom, but where, at all events �n old
days, marr�ed people were, as a rule, fa�thful to
each other, "the language �s not chaste accord�ng
to our �deas, and there �s a great deal of freedom
�n speak�ng of �mmoral v�ces. In th�s connect�on a
man and h�s w�fe w�ll speak freely to one another
before the�r fr�ends. I am �nformed, though, by
European traders well conversant w�th the



language, that there are grades of language, and
that certa�n coarse phrases would never be used
to any decent woman; so that probably, �n the�r
way, they have much modesty, only we cannot
apprec�ate �t." (J. Stanley Gard�ner, "The Nat�ves
of Rotuma," Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, May, 1898, p. 481.)

The men of Rotuma, says the same wr�ter, are
very clean, the women also, bath�ng tw�ce a day �n
the sea; but "bath�ng �n publ�c w�thout the
kukuluga, or sulu [lo�n-cloth, wh�ch �s the ord�nary
dress], around the wa�st �s absolutely unheard of,
and would be much looked down upon." (Journal
of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1898, p. 410.)

In anc�ent Samoa the only necessary garment for
e�ther man or woman was an apron of leaves, but
they possessed so "del�cate a sense of propr�ety"
that even "wh�le bath�ng they have a g�rdle of
leaves or some other cover�ng around the wa�st."
(Turner, Samoa a Hundred Years Ago, p. 121.)

After babyhood the Ind�ans of Gu�ana are never
seen naked. When they change the�r s�ngle
garment they ret�re. The women wear a l�ttle
apron, now generally made of European beads,
but the Warraus st�ll make �t of the �nner bark of a
tree, and some of seeds. (Everard �m Thurn,
Among the Ind�ans of Gu�ana, 1883.)

The Mandurucu women of Braz�l, accord�ng to
Tocant�ns (quoted by Mantegazza), are completely
naked, but they are careful to avo�d any postures
wh�ch m�ght be cons�dered �ndecorous, and they
do th�s so sk�lfully that �t �s �mposs�ble to tell when
they have the�r menstrual per�ods. (Mantegazza,
F�s�olog�a della Donna, cap 9.)



The Ind�ans of Central Braz�l have no "pr�vate
parts." In men the l�ttle g�rdle, or str�ng,
surround�ng the lower part of the abdomen, h�des
noth�ng; �t �s worn after puberty, the pen�s be�ng
often ra�sed and placed beneath �t to lengthen the
prepuce. The women also use a l�ttle str�p of bast
that goes down the gro�n and passes between the
th�ghs. Among some tr�bes (Kar�bs, Tup�s, Nu-
Arwaks) a l�ttle, tr�angular, coquett�shly-made p�ece
of bark-bast comes just below the mons vener�s; �t
�s only a few cent�metres �n w�dth, and �s called the
ulur�. In both sexes concealment of the sexual
mucous membrane �s atta�ned. These art�cles
cannot be called cloth�ng. "The red thread of the
Truma�, the elegant ulur�, and the var�egated flag
of the Bororó attract attent�on, l�ke ornaments,
�nstead of draw�ng attent�on away." Von den
Ste�nen th�nks th�s proceed�ng a necessary
protect�on aga�nst the attacks of �nsects, wh�ch are
often ser�ous �n Braz�l. He does th�nk, however,
that there �s more than th�s, and that the people
are ashamed to show the glans pen�s. (Karl von
den Ste�nen, Unter den Naturvölkern Zentral-
Bras�l�ens, 1894, pp. 190 et seq.)

Other travelers ment�on that on the Amazon
among some tr�bes the women are clothed and the
men naked; among others the women naked, and
the men clothed. Thus, among the Guaycurus the
men are qu�te naked, wh�le the women wear a
short pett�coat; among the Uaupás the men always
wear a lo�n-cloth, wh�le the women are qu�te
naked.

"The feel�ng of modesty �s very developed among
the Fueg�ans, who are accustomed to l�ve naked.
They man�fest �t �n the�r bear�ng and �n the ease
w�th wh�ch they show themselves �n a state of



nud�ty, compared w�th the awkwardness, blush�ng,
and shame wh�ch both men and women exh�b�t �f
one gazes at certa�n parts of the�r bod�es. Among
themselves th�s �s never done even between
husband and w�fe. There �s no Fueg�an word for
modesty, perhaps because the feel�ng �s un�versal
among them." The women wear a m�nute
tr�angular garment of sk�n suspended between the
th�ghs and never removed, be�ng merely ra�sed
dur�ng conjugal relat�ons. (Hyades and Den�ker,
M�ss�on Sc�ent�f�que du Cap Horn, vol. v��, pp. 239,
307, and 347.)

Among the Crow Ind�ans of Montana, wr�tes Dr.
Holder, who has l�ved w�th them for several years,
"a sense of modesty forb�ds the attendance upon
the female �n labor of any male, wh�te man or
Ind�an, phys�c�an or layman. Th�s ant�pathy to
rece�v�ng ass�stance at the hands of the phys�c�an
�s overcome as the tr�bes progress toward
c�v�l�zat�on, and �t �s espec�ally not�ceable that half-
breeds almost constantly seek the phys�c�an's a�d."
Dr. Holder ment�ons the case of a young woman
who, although brought near the verge of death �n a
very d�ff�cult f�rst conf�nement, repeatedly refused
to allow h�m to exam�ne her; at last she consented;
"her modest preparat�on was to take b�ts of qu�lt
and cover th�ghs and l�ps of vulva, leav�ng only the
aperture exposed.... The�r modesty would not be
so str�k�ng were �t not that, almost to a woman, the
females of th�s tr�be are prost�tutes, and for a
cons�derat�on w�ll adm�t the connect�on of any
man." (A. B. Holder, Amer�can Journal of
Obstetr�cs, vol. xxv, No. 6, 1892.)

"In every North Amer�can tr�be, from the most
northern to the most southern, the sk�rt of the
woman �s longer than that of the men. In



Esqu�mau land the parka of deersk�n and sealsk�n
reaches to the knees. Throughout Central North
Amer�ca the bucksk�n dress of the women reached
qu�te to the ankles. The West-Coast women, from
Oregon to the Gulf of Cal�forn�a, wore a pett�coat
of shredded bark, of pla�ted grass, or of str�ngs,
upon wh�ch were strung hundreds of seeds. Even
�n the most trop�cal areas the rule was un�versal,
as anyone can see from the cod�ces or �n p�ctures
of the nat�ves." (Ot�s T. Mason, Woman's Share �n
Pr�m�t�ve Culture, p. 237.)

Descr�b�ng the lo�n-cloth worn by N�cobarese men,
Man says: "From the clumsy mode �n wh�ch th�s
garment �s worn by the Shom Pen—necess�tat�ng
frequent readjustment of the folds—one �s led to
�nfer that �ts use �s not de r�gueur, but reserved for
spec�al occas�ons, as when rece�v�ng or v�s�t�ng
strangers." (E. H. Man, Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1886, p. 442.)

The sem�-nude nat�ves of the �sland of N�as �n the
Ind�an Ocean are "modest by nature," pay�ng no
attent�on to the�r own nud�ty or that of others, and
much scandal�zed by any attempt to go beyond
the l�m�ts orda�ned by custom. When they pass
near places where women are bath�ng they ra�se
the�r vo�ces �n order to warn them of the�r
presence, and even although any bold youth
addressed the women, and the latter repl�ed, no
attempt would be made to approach them; any
such attempt would be severely pun�shed by the
head man of the v�llage. (Mod�gl�an�, Un V�agg�o a
N�as, p. 460.)

Man says that the Andamanese �n modesty and
self-respect compare favorably w�th many classes
among c�v�l�zed peoples. "Women are so modest



that they w�ll not renew the�r leaf-aprons �n the
presence of one another, but ret�re to a secluded
spot for th�s purpose; even when part�ng w�th one
of the�r bod appendages [ta�ls of leaves
suspended from back of g�rdle] to a female fr�end,
the del�cacy they man�fest for the feel�ngs of the
bystanders �n the�r mode of remov�ng �t amounts to
prud�shness; yet they wear no cloth�ng �n the
ord�nary sense." (Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, 1883, pp. 94 and 331.)

Of the Garo women of Bengal Dalton says: "The�r
sole garment �s a p�ece of cloth less than a foot �n
w�dth that just meets around the lo�ns, and �n order
that �t may not restra�n the l�mbs �t �s only fastened
where �t meets under the h�p at the upper corners.
The g�rls are thus greatly restr�cted �n the pos�t�ons
they may modestly assume, but decorum �s, �n
the�r op�n�on, suff�c�ently preserved �f they only
keep the�r legs well together when they s�t or
kneel." (E. T. Dalton, Ethnology of Bengal, 1872, p.
66.)

Of the Naga women of Assam �t �s sa�d: "Of
cloth�ng there was not much to see; but �n sp�te of
th�s I doubt whether we could excel them �n true
decency and modesty. Ibn Muhammed Wal� had
already remarked �n h�s h�story of the conquest of
Assam (1662-63), that the Naga women only
cover the�r breasts. They declare that �t �s absurd
to cover those parts of the body wh�ch everyone
has been able to see from the�r b�rths, but that �t �s
d�fferent w�th the breasts, wh�ch appeared later,
and are, therefore, to be covered. Dalton (Journal
of the As�at�c Soc�ety, Bengal, 41, 1, 84) adds that
�n the presence of strangers Naga women s�mply
cross the�r arms over the�r breasts, w�thout car�ng
much what other charms they may reveal to the



observer. As regards some clans of the naked
Nagas, to whom the Banpara belong, th�s may st�ll
hold good." (K. Klemm, "Peal's Ausflug nach
Banpara," Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1898, Heft 5,
p. 334.)

"In Ceylon, a woman always bathes �n publ�c
streams, but she never removes all her clothes.
She washes under the cloth, b�t by b�t, and then
sl�ps on the dry, new cloth, and pulls out the wet
one from underneath (much �n the same sl�d�ng
way as servant g�rls and young women �n
England). Th�s �s the common custom �n Ind�a and
the Malay States. The breasts are always bare �n
the�r own houses, but �n the publ�c roads are
covered whenever a European passes. The vulva
�s never exposed. They say that a dev�l, �mag�ned
as a wh�te and ha�ry be�ng, m�ght have �ntercourse
w�th them." (Pr�vate commun�cat�on.)

In Borneo, "the s�rat, called chawal by the Malays,
�s a str�p of cloth a yard w�de, worn round the lo�ns
and �n between the th�ghs, so as to cover the
pudenda and per�næum; �t �s generally s�x yards or
so �n length, but the younger men of the present
generat�on use as much as twelve or fourteen
yards (somet�mes even more), wh�ch they tw�st
and co�l w�th great prec�s�on round and round the�r
body, unt�l the wa�st and stomach are fully
enveloped �n �ts folds." (H. L�ng Roth, "Low's
Nat�ves of Borneo," Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, 1892, p. 36.)

"In the�r own houses �n the depths of the forest the
Dwarfs are sa�d to neglect cover�ngs for decency
�n the men as �n the women, but certa�nly when
they emerge from the forest �nto the v�llages of the
agr�cultural Negroes, they are always observed to



be wear�ng some small p�ece of bark-cloth or sk�n,
or a bunch of leaves over the pudenda. Elsewhere
�n all the reg�ons of Afr�ca v�s�ted by the wr�ter, or
descr�bed by other observers, a neglect of
decency �n the male has only been recorded
among the Ef�k people of Old Calabar. The nud�ty
of women �s another quest�on. In parts of West
Afr�ca, between the N�ger and the Gaboon
(espec�ally on the Cameroon R�ver, at Old Calabar,
and �n the N�ger Delta), �t �s, or was, customary for
young women to go about completely nude before
they were marr�ed. In Swaz�land, unt�l qu�te
recently, unmarr�ed women and very often matrons
went stark naked. Even amongst the prud�sh
Baganda, who made �t a pun�shable offense for a
man to expose any part of h�s leg above the knee,
the w�ves of the K�ng would attend at h�s Court
perfectly naked. Among the Kav�rondo, all
unmarr�ed g�rls are completely nude, and although
women who have become mothers are supposed
to wear a t�ny cover�ng before and beh�nd, they
very often completely neglect to do so when �n
the�r own v�llages. Yet, as a general rule, among
the N�le Negroes, and st�ll more markedly among
the Ham�tes and people of Masa� stock, the
women are part�cular about conceal�ng the
pudenda, whereas the men are ostentat�ously
naked. The Baganda hold nud�ty �n the male to be
such an abhorrent th�ng that for centur�es they
have referred w�th scorn and d�sgust to the N�le
Negroes as the 'naked people.' Male nud�ty
extends northwest to w�th�n some 200 m�les of
Khartum, or, �n fact, wherever the N�le Negroes of
the D�nka-Achol� stock �nhab�t the country." (S�r H.
H. Johnston, Uganda Protectorate, vol. ��, pp. 669-
672.)



Among the N�lot�c Ja-luo, Johnston states that
"unmarr�ed men go naked. Marr�ed men who have
ch�ldren wear a small p�ece of goat sk�n, wh�ch,
though qu�te �nadequate for purposes of decency,
�s, nevertheless, a very �mportant th�ng �n
et�quette, for a marr�ed man w�th a ch�ld must on
no account call on h�s mother-�n-law w�thout
wear�ng th�s p�ece of goat's sk�n. To call on her �n a
state of absolute nud�ty would be regarded as a
ser�ous �nsult, only to be atoned for by the
payment of goats. Even �f under the new
d�spensat�on he wears European trousers, he
must have a p�ece of goat's sk�n underneath.
Marr�ed women wear a ta�l of str�ngs beh�nd." It �s
very bad manners for a woman to serve food to
her husband w�thout putt�ng on th�s ta�l. (S�r H. H.
Johnston, Uganda Protectorate, vol. ��, p. 781.)

Mrs. French-Sheldon remarks that the Masa� and
other East Afr�can tr�bes, w�th regard to
menstruat�on, "observe the greatest del�cacy, and
are more than modest." (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1894, p. 383.)

At the same t�me the Masa�, among whom the
pen�s �s of enormous s�ze, cons�der �t d�sreputable
to conceal that member, and �n the h�ghest degree
reputable to d�splay �t, even ostentat�ously. (S�r H.
H. Johnston, K�l�ma-njaro Exped�t�on, p. 413.)

Among the Afr�can D�nka, who are scrupulously
clean and del�cate (smear�ng themselves w�th
burnt cows' dung, and wash�ng themselves da�ly
w�th cows' ur�ne), and are exqu�s�te cooks,
reach�ng �n many respects a h�gher stage of
c�v�l�zat�on, �n Schwe�nfurth's op�n�on, than �s
elsewhere atta�ned �n Afr�ca, only the women wear
aprons. The ne�ghbor�ng tr�bes of the red so�l—



Bongo, M�ttoo, N�am-N�am, etc.—are called
"women" by the D�nka, because among these
tr�bes the men wear an apron, wh�le the women
obst�nately refuse to wear any clothes whatsoever
of sk�n or stuff, go�ng �nto the woods every day,
however, to get a supple bough for a g�rdle, w�th,
perhaps, a bundle of f�ne grass. (Schwe�nfurth,
Heart of Afr�ca, vol. �, pp. 152, etc.)

Lombroso and Carrara, exam�n�ng some D�nka
negroes brought from the Wh�te N�le, remark: "As
to the�r psychology, what struck us f�rst was the
exaggerat�on of the�r modesty; not �n a s�ngle case
would the men allow us to exam�ne the�r gen�tal
organs or the women the�r breasts; we exam�ned
the tattoo-marks on the chest of one of the
women, and she rema�ned sad and �rr�table for two
days afterward." They add that �n sexual and all
other respects these people are h�ghly moral.
(Lombroso and Carrara, Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a,
1896, vol. xv��, fasc. 4.)

"The negro �s very rarely know�ngly �ndecent or
add�cted to lubr�c�ty," says S�r H. H. Johnston. "In
th�s land of nud�ty, wh�ch I have known for seven
years, I do not remember once hav�ng seen an
�ndecent gesture on the part of e�ther man or
woman, and only very rarely (and that not among
unspo�led savages) �n the case of that most
shameless member of the commun�ty—the l�ttle
boy." He adds that the nat�ve dances are only an
apparent except�on, be�ng ser�ous �n character,
though �ndecent to our eyes, almost const�tut�ng a
rel�g�ous ceremony. The only really �ndecent dance
�nd�genous to Central Afr�ca "�s one wh�ch
or�g�nally represented the act of co�t�on, but �t �s so
altered to a stereotyped formula that �ts exact
purport �s not obv�ous unt�l expla�ned somewhat



shyly by the nat�ves.... It may safely be asserted
that the negro race �n Central Afr�ca �s much more
truly modest, �s much more free from real v�ce,
than are most European nat�ons. Ne�ther boys nor
g�rls wear cloth�ng (unless they are the ch�ldren of
ch�efs) unt�l near�ng the age of puberty. Among the
Wankonda, pract�cally no cover�ng �s worn by the
men except a r�ng of brass w�re around the
stomach. The Wankonda women are l�kew�se
almost ent�rely naked, but generally cover the
pudenda w�th a t�ny bead-work apron, often a
p�ece of very beaut�ful workmansh�p, and exactly
resembl�ng the same art�cle worn by Kaff�r women.
A l�ke degree of nud�ty preva�ls among many of the
Awemba, among the A-lungu, the Batumbuka, and
the Angon�. Most of the Angon� men, however,
adopt the Zulu fash�on of cover�ng the glans pen�s
w�th a small wooden case or the outer shell of a
fru�t. The Wa-Yao have a strong sense of decency
�n matters of th�s k�nd, wh�ch �s the more cur�ous
s�nce they are more g�ven to obscen�ty �n the�r
r�tes, ceremon�es, and dances than any other tr�be.
Not only �s �t extremely rare to see any Yao
uncovered, but both men and women have the
strongest d�sl�ke to expos�ng the�r persons even to
the �nspect�on of a doctor. The Atonga and many
of the A-nyanga people, and all the tr�bes west of
Nyassa (w�th the except�on poss�bly of the A-
lunda) have not the Yao regard for decency, and,
although they can seldom or ever be accused of a
del�berate �ntent�on to expose themselves, the
men are relat�vely �nd�fferent as to whether the�r
nakedness �s or �s not concealed, though the
women are modest and careful �n th�s respect." (H.
H. Johnston, Br�t�sh Central Afr�ca, 1897, pp. 408-
419.)



In Az�mba land, Central Afr�ca, H. Crawford Angus,
who has spent many years �n th�s part of Afr�ca,
wr�tes: "It has been my exper�ence that the more
naked the people, and the more to us obscene
and shameless the�r manners and customs, the
more moral and str�ct they are �n the matter of
sexual �ntercourse." He proceeds to g�ve a
descr�pt�on of the chensamwal�, or �n�t�at�on
ceremony of g�rls at puberty, a season of rejo�c�ng
when the g�rl �s �n�t�ated �nto all the secrets of
marr�age, am�d songs and dances referr�ng to the
act of co�t�on. "The whole matter �s looked upon as
a matter of course, and not as a th�ng to be
ashamed of or to h�de, and, be�ng thus openly
treated of and no secrecy made about �t, you f�nd
�n th�s tr�be that the women are very v�rtuous. They
know from the f�rst all that �s to be known, and
cannot see any reason for secrecy concern�ng
natural laws or the powers and senses that have
been g�ven them from b�rth." (Ze�tschr�ft für
Ethnolog�e, 1898, Heft 6, p. 479.)

Of the Monbuttu of Central Afr�ca, another
observer says: "It �s surpr�s�ng how a Monbuttu
woman of b�rth can, w�thout the a�d of dress,
�mpress others w�th her d�gn�ty and modesty."
(Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal. June 14, 1890.)

"The women at Upoto wear no clothes whatever,
and came up to us �n the most unreserved
manner. An �nterest�ng gradat�on �n the
arrangement of the female costume has been
observed by us: as we ascended the Congo, the
h�gher up the r�ver we found ourselves, the h�gher
the dress reached, t�ll �t has now, at last,
culm�nated �n absolute nud�ty." (T. H. Parke, My
Personal Exper�ences �n Equator�al Afr�ca, 1891,
p. 61.)



"There ex�sts throughout the Congo populat�on a
marked apprec�at�on of the sent�ment of decency
and shame as appl�ed to pr�vate act�ons," says Mr.
Herbert Ward. In explanat�on of the nud�ty of the
women at Upoto, a ch�ef remarked to Ward that
"concealment �s food for the �nqu�s�t�ve." (Journal
of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1895, p. 293.)

In the Gold Coast and surround�ng countr�es
complete nud�ty �s extremely rare, except when
c�rcumstances make �t des�rable; on occas�on
cloth�ng �s abandoned w�th unconcern. "I have on
several occas�ons," says Dr. Freeman, "seen
women at Accra walk from the beach, where they
have been bath�ng, across the road to the�r
houses, where they would proceed to dry
themselves, and resume the�r garments; and
women may not �nfrequently be seen bath�ng �n
pools by the ways�de, convers�ng qu�te
unconstra�nedly w�th the�r male acqua�ntances,
who are seated on the bank. The mere unclothed
body conveys to the�r m�nds no �dea of �ndecency.
Immodesty and �ndel�cacy of manner are
pract�cally unknown." He adds that the excess�ve
zeal of m�ss�onar�es �n urg�ng the�r converts to
adopt European dress—wh�ch they are only too
ready to do—�s much to be regretted, s�nce the
close-f�tt�ng, th�n garments are really less modest
than the loose clothes they replace, bes�des be�ng
much less cleanly. (R. A. Freeman, Travels and
L�fe �n Ashant� and Jaman, 1898, p. 379.)

At Loango, says Pechuel-Loesche, "the well-bred
negress l�kes to cover her bosom, and �s sens�t�ve
to cr�t�cal male eyes; �f she meets a European
when w�thout her overgarment, she �nst�nct�vely,
though not w�thout coquetry, takes the att�tude of
the Med�cean Venus." Men and women bathe



separately, and h�de themselves from each other
when naked. The women also exh�b�t shame when
d�scovered suckl�ng the�r bab�es. (Ze�tschr�ft für
Ethnolog�e, 1878, pp. 27-31.)

The Koran (Sura XXIV) forb�ds show�ng the
pudenda, as well as the face, yet a ve�led
Mohammedan woman, Stern remarks, even �n the
streets of Constant�nople, w�ll stand st�ll and pull
up her clothes to scratch her pr�vate parts, and �n
Beyrout, he saw Turk�sh prost�tutes, st�ll ve�led,
place themselves �n the pos�t�on for co�tus. (B.
Stern, Med�z�n, etc., �n der Türke�, vol. ��, p. 162.)

"An Engl�shman surpr�sed a woman wh�le bath�ng
�n the Euphrates; she held her hands over her
face, w�thout troubl�ng as to what else the stranger
m�ght see. In Egypt, I have myself seen qu�te
naked young peasant g�rls, who hastened to see
us, after cover�ng the�r faces." (C. N�ebuhr,
Re�sebeschre�bung nach Arab�en, 1774, vol. �, p.
165.)

When Helfer was taken to v�s�t the lad�es �n the
palace of the Imam of Muskat, at Busche�r, he
found that the�r faces were covered w�th black
masks, though the rest of the body m�ght be
clothed �n a transparent sort of crape; to look at a
naked face was very pa�nful to the lad�es
themselves; even a mother never l�fts the mask
from the face of her daughter after the age of
twelve; that �s reserved for her lord and husband.
"I observed that the lad�es looked at me w�th a
certa�n confus�on, and after they had glanced �nto
my face, lowered the�r eyes, ashamed. On mak�ng
�nqu�r�es, I found that my uncovered face was
�ndecent, as a naked person would be to us. They
begged me to assume a mask, and when a



wa�t�ng-woman had bound a splend�dly decorated
one round my head, they all excla�med: 'Tah�p!
tah�p!'—beaut�ful, beaut�ful." (J. W. Helfer, Re�sen
�n Vorderas�an und Ind�en, vol. ��, p. 12.)

In Alger�a—�n the prov�nces of Constant�ne, �n
B�skra, even Aures,—"among the women
espec�ally, not one �s restra�ned by any modesty �n
unfasten�ng her g�rdle to any comer" (when a
search was be�ng made for tattoo-marks on the
lower extrem�t�es). "In sp�te of the great
l�cent�ousness of the manners," the same wr�ter
cont�nues, "the Arab and the Kabyle possess great
personal modesty, and w�th d�ff�culty are
persuaded to exh�b�t the body nude; �s �t the result
of real modesty, or of the�r �nveterate hab�ts of
act�ve pederasty? Whatever the cause, they
always h�de the sexual organs w�th the�r hands or
the�r handkerch�efs, and are d�sagreeably affected
even by the sl�ghtest touch of the doctor." (Batut,
Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, January 15,
1893.)

"Moslem modesty," remarks Wellhausen, "was
carr�ed to great lengths, �nsuff�c�ent cloth�ng be�ng
forb�dden. It was marked even among the heathen
Arabs, as among Sem�tes and old c�v�l�zat�ons
generally; we must not be dece�ved by the
occas�onal examples of �mmodesty �n �nd�v�dual
cases. The Sunna prescr�bes that a man shall not
uncover h�mself even to h�mself, and shall not
wash naked—from fear of God and of sp�r�ts; Job
d�d so, and atoned for �t heav�ly. When �n Arab
ant�qu�ty grown-up persons showed themselves
naked, �t was only under extraord�nary
c�rcumstances, and to atta�n unusual ends....
Women when mourn�ng uncovered not only the
face and bosom, but also tore all the�r garments.



The messenger who brought bad news tore h�s
garments. A mother des�r�ng to br�ng pressure to
bear on her son took off her clothes. A man to
whom vengeance �s forb�dden showed h�s despa�r
and d�sapproval by uncover�ng h�s poster�or and
strew�ng earth on h�s head, or by ra�s�ng h�s
garment beh�nd and cover�ng h�s head w�th �t. Th�s
was done also �n fulf�ll�ng natural necess�t�es."
(Wellhausen, Reste Arab�schen He�dentums,
1897, pp. 173, 195-196.)

Mantegazza ment�ons that a Lapland woman
refused even for the sum of 150 francs to allow
h�m to photograph her naked, though the men
placed themselves before the camera �n the
costume of Adam for a much smaller sum. In the
same book Mantegazza remarks that �n the
e�ghteenth century, travelers found �t extremely
d�ff�cult to persuade Samoyed women to show
themselves naked. Among the same people, he
says, the newly-marr�ed w�fe must conceal her
face from her husband for two months after
marr�age, and only then y�eld to h�s embraces.
(Mantegazza, La Donna, cap. IV.)

"The beauty of a Ch�nese woman," says Dr.
Mat�gnon, "res�des largely �n her foot. 'A foot wh�ch
�s not deformed �s a d�shonor,' says a poet. For the
husband the foot �s more �nterest�ng than the face.
Only the husband may see h�s w�fe's foot naked. A
Ch�nese woman �s as ret�cent �n show�ng her feet
to a man as a European woman her breasts. I
have often had to treat Ch�nese women w�th
r�d�culously small feet for wounds and excor�at�ons,
the result of t�ght-bandag�ng. They exh�b�ted the
prud�shness of school-g�rls, blushed, turned the�r
backs to unfasten the bandages, and then
concealed the foot �n a cloth, leav�ng only the



affected part uncovered. Modesty �s a quest�on of
convent�on; Ch�nese have �t for the�r feet," (J.
Mat�gnon, "A propos d'un P�ed de Ch�no�se,"
Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e Cr�m�nelle, 1898, p. 445.)

Among the Yakuts of Northeast S�ber�a, "there was
a well-known custom accord�ng to wh�ch a br�de
should avo�d show�ng herself or her uncovered
body to her father-�n-law. In anc�ent t�mes, they
say, a br�de concealed herself for seven years
from her father-�n-law, and from the brothers and
other mascul�ne relat�ons of her husband.... The
men also tr�ed not to meet her, say�ng, 'The poor
ch�ld w�ll be ashamed.' If a meet�ng could not be
avo�ded the young woman put a mask on her
face.... Nowadays, the young w�ves only avo�d
show�ng to the�r male relat�ves-�n-law the
uncovered body. Amongst the r�ch they avo�d
go�ng about �n the presence of these �n the
chem�se alone. In some places, they lay espec�al
emphas�s on the fact that �t �s a shame for young
w�ves to show the�r uncovered ha�r and feet to the
male relat�ves of the�r husbands. On the other
s�de, the male relat�ves of the husband ought to
avo�d show�ng to the young w�fe the body
uncovered above the elbow or the sole of the foot,
and they ought to avo�d �ndecent express�ons and
vulgar v�tuperat�ons �n her presence.... That these
observances are not the result of a spec�ally
del�cate modesty, �s proved by the fact that even
young g�rls constantly tw�st thread upon the naked
th�gh, unembarrassed by the presence of men who
do not belong to the household; nor do they show
any embarrassment �f a strange man comes upon
them when uncovered to the wa�st. The one th�ng
wh�ch they do not l�ke, and at wh�ch they show
anger, �s that such persons look carefully at the�r



uncovered feet.... The former s�mpl�c�ty, w�th lack
of shame �n uncover�ng the body, �s d�sappear�ng."
(S�eroshevsk�, "The Yakuts," Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, Jan.-June, 1901, p. 93.)

"In Japan (Capta�n —— tells me), the bath�ng-
place of the women was perfectly open (the
shampoo�ng, �ndeed, was done by a man), and
Engl�shmen were offered no obstacle, nor exc�ted
the least repugnance; �ndeed, g�rls after the�r bath
would freely pass, somet�mes as �f hold�ng out
the�r ha�r for �nnocent adm�rat�on, and th�s
cont�nued unt�l countrymen of ours, by v�le
laughter and jests, made them guard themselves
from �nsult by secrecy. So corrupt�on spreads, and
heathen�sm �s blacker by our contact." (Pr�vate
commun�cat�on.)

"Speak�ng once w�th a Japanese gentleman, I
observed that we cons�dered �t an act of �ndecency
for men and women to wash together. He
shrugged h�s shoulders as he answered: 'But
these Westerns have such prur�ent m�nds!'"
(M�tford, Tales of Old Japan, 1871.)

Dr. Carl Dav�dsohn, who remarks that he had
ample opportun�ty of not�ng the great beauty of the
Japanese women �n a nat�onal dance, performed
naked, po�nts out that the Japanese have no
æsthet�c sense for the nude. "Th�s was shown at
the Jub�lee Expos�t�on at Kyoto. Here, among
many rooms full of art objects, one was devoted to
o�l p�ctures �n the European manner. Among these
only one represented a nude f�gure, a Psyche, or
Truth. It was the f�rst t�me such a p�cture had been
seen. Men and women crowded around �t. After
they had gazed at �t for a t�me, most began to
g�ggle and laugh; some by the�r a�r and gestures



clearly showed the�r d�sgust; all found that �t was
not æsthet�c to pa�nt a naked woman, though �n
Nature, nakedness was �n no way offens�ve to
them. In the m�ddle of the same c�ty, at a founta�n
reputed to possess spec�al v�rtues, men and
women w�ll stand together naked and let the water
run over them." (Carl Dav�dsohn, "Das Nackte be�
den Japanern," Globus, 1896, No. 16.)

"It �s very d�ff�cult to �nvest�gate the ha�r�ness of
A�nu women," Baelz remarks, "for they possess a
really �ncred�ble degree of modesty. Even when �n
summer they bathe—wh�ch happens but seldom—
they keep the�r clothes on." He records that he
was once asked to exam�ne a g�rl at the M�ss�on
School, �n order to adv�se as regards the treatment
of a d�seased sp�ne; although she had been at the
school for seven years, she declared that "she
would rather d�e than show her back to a man,
even though a doctor." (Baelz, "D�e A�no,"
Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1901, Heft 2, p. 178.)

The Greeks, Etruscans, and Romans, appear to
have been accustomed to cover the foresk�n w�th
the kynodesme (a band), or the f�bula (a r�ng), for
custom and modesty demanded that the glans
should be concealed. Such cover�ng �s
represented �n persons who were compelled to be
naked, and �s referred to by Celsus as "decor�
causâ." (L. St�eda, "Anatom�sch-archäolog�sche
Stud�en," Anatom�sche Hefte, Bd. XIX, Heft 2,
1902.)

"Among the Lyd�ans, and, �ndeed, among the
barbar�ans generally, �t �s cons�dered a deep
d�sgrace, even for a man, to be seen naked."
(Herodotus, Book I, Chapter X.)



"The s�mple dress wh�ch �s now common was f�rst
worn �n Sparta, and there, more than anywhere
else, the l�fe of the r�ch was ass�m�lated to that of
the people. The Lacedæmon�ans, too, were the
f�rst who, �n the�r athlet�c exerc�ses, str�pped naked
and rubbed themselves over w�th o�l. Th�s was not
the anc�ent custom; athletes formerly, even when
they were contend�ng at Olymp�a, wore g�rdles
about the�r lo�ns [earl�er st�ll, the Mycenæans had
always worn a lo�n-cloth], a pract�ce wh�ch lasted
unt�l qu�te lately, and st�ll pers�sts among
barbar�ans, espec�ally those of As�a, where the
combatants at box�ng and wrestl�ng matches wear
g�rdles." (Thucyd�des, H�story, Book I, Chapter VI.)

"The not�on of the women exerc�s�ng naked �n the
schools w�th the men ... at the present day would
appear truly r�d�culous.... Not long s�nce �t was
thought d�scred�table and r�d�culous among the
Greeks, as �t �s now among most barbarous
nat�ons, for men to be seen naked. And when the
Cretans f�rst, and after them the Lacedæmon�ans,
began the pract�ce of gymnast�c exerc�ses, the
w�ts of the t�me had �t �n the�r power to make sport
of those novelt�es.... As for the man who laughs at
the �dea of undressed women go�ng through
gymnast�c exerc�ses, as a means of reveal�ng
what �s most perfect, h�s r�d�cule �s but 'unr�pe fru�t
plucked from the tree of w�sdom.'" (Plato,
Republ�c, Book V.)

Accord�ng to Plutarch, however, among the
Spartans, at all events, nakedness �n women was
not r�d�culous, s�nce the �nst�tutes of Lycurgus
orda�ned that at solemn feasts and sacr�f�ces the
young women should dance naked and s�ng, the
young men stand�ng around �n a c�rcle to see and
hear them. Ar�stotle says that �n h�s t�me Spartan



g�rls only wore a very sl�ght garment. As descr�bed
by Pausan�as, and as shown by a statue �n the
Vat�can, the ord�nary tun�c, wh�ch was the sole
garment worn by women when runn�ng, left bare
the r�ght shoulder and breast, and only reached to
the upper th�rd of the th�ghs. (M. M. Evans,
Chapters on Greek Dress, p. 34.)

Among the Greeks who were �ncl�ned to accept
the doctr�nes of Cyn�c�sm, �t was held that, wh�le
shame �s not unreasonable, what �s good may be
done and d�scussed before all men. There are a
number of author�t�es who say that Crates and
H�pparch�a consummated the�r marr�age �n the
presence of many spectators. Lactant�us (Inst. ���,
15) says that the pract�ce was common, but th�s
Zeller �s �ncl�ned to doubt. (Zeller, Socrates and the
Socrat�c Schools, translated from the Th�rd
German Ed�t�on, 1897.)

"Among the Tyrrhen�ans, who carry the�r luxury to
an extraord�nary p�tch, T�mæus, �n h�s f�rst book,
relates that the female servants wa�t on the men �n
a state of nud�ty. And Theopompus, �n the forty-
th�rd book of h�s H�story, states that �t �s a law
among the Tyrrhen�ans that all the�r women should
be �n common; and that the women pay the
greatest attent�on to the�r persons, and often
pract�ce gymnast�c exerc�ses, naked, among the
men, and somet�mes w�th one another; for that �t �s
not accounted shameful for them to be seen
naked.... Nor �s �t reckoned among the Tyrrhen�ans
at all d�sgraceful e�ther to do or suffer anyth�ng �n
the open a�r, or to be seen wh�le �t �s go�ng on; for
�t �s qu�te the custom of the�r country, and they are
so far from th�nk�ng �t d�sgraceful that they even
say, when the master of the house �s �ndulg�ng h�s
appet�te, and anyone asks for h�m, that he �s do�ng



so and so, us�ng the coarsest poss�ble words....
And they are very beaut�ful, as �s natural for
people to be who l�ve del�cately, and who take care
of the�r persons." (Athenæus, De�pnosoph�sts,
Yonge's translat�on, vol. ���, p. 829.)

Denn�s throws doubt on the forego�ng statement of
Athenæus regard�ng the Tyrrhen�ans or Etruscans,
and po�nts out that the representat�ons of women
�n Etruscan tombs shows them as clothed, even
the breast be�ng rarely uncovered. Nud�ty, he
remarks, was a Greek, not an Etruscan,
character�st�c. "To the nud�ty of the Spartan women
I need but refer; the Thessal�an women are
descr�bed by Persæus danc�ng at banquets naked,
or w�th a very scanty cover�ng (apud Athenæus,
x���, c. 86). The ma�dens of Ch�os wrestled naked
w�th the youths �n the gymnas�um, wh�ch
Athenæus (x���, 20) pronounces to be 'a beaut�ful
s�ght.' And at the marr�age feast of Caranus, the
Macedon�an women tumblers performed naked
before the guests (Athenæus, �v, 3)." (G. Denn�s,
C�t�es and Cemeter�es of Etrur�a, 1883, vol. �, p.
321.)

In Rome, "when there was at f�rst much less
freedom �n th�s matter than �n Greece, the bath
became common to both sexes, and though each
had �ts bas�n and hot room apart, they could see
each other, meet, speak, form �ntr�gues, arrange
meet�ngs, and mult�ply adulter�es. At f�rst, the
baths were so dark that men and women could
wash s�de by s�de, w�thout recogn�z�ng each other
except by the vo�ce; but soon the l�ght of day was
allowed to enter from every s�de. 'In the bath of
Sc�p�o,' sa�d Seneca, 'there were narrow
ventholes, rather than w�ndows, hardly adm�tt�ng
enough l�ght to outrage modesty; but nowadays,



baths are called caves �f they do not rece�ve the
sun's rays through large w�ndows.' ... Hadr�an
severely proh�b�ted th�s m�ngl�ng of men and
women, and orda�ned separate lavaera for the
sexes. Marcus Aurel�us and Alexander Severus
renewed th�s ed�ct, but �n the �nterval,
Hel�ogabalus had author�zed the sexes to meet �n
the baths." (Dufour, H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol.
��, Ch. XVIII; cf. Sm�th's D�ct�onary of Greek and
Roman Ant�qu�t�es, Art. Balneæ.)

In Rome, accord�ng to anc�ent custom, actors were
compelled to wear drawers (subl�gaculum) on the
stage, �n order to safeguard the modesty of
Roman matrons. Respectable women, �t seems,
also always wore some sort of subl�gaculum, even
somet�mes when bath�ng. The name was also
appl�ed to a leathern g�rdle laced beh�nd, wh�ch
they were occas�onally made to wear as a g�rdle of
chast�ty. (Dufour, op. c�t., vol. ��, p. 150.) Greek
women also wore a cloth round the lo�ns when
tak�ng the bath, as d�d the men who bathed there;
and a woman �s represented bath�ng and wear�ng
a sort of th�n comb�nat�ons reach�ng to the m�ddle
of the th�gh. (Sm�th's D�ct�onary, loc. c�t.) At a later
per�od, St. August�ne refers to the compestr�a, the
drawers or apron worn by young men who str�pped
for exerc�se �n the campus. (De C�v�tate De�, Bk.
XIV, Ch. XVII.)

Lecky (H�story of Morals, vol. ��, p. 318), br�ngs
together �nstances of women, �n both Pagan and
early Chr�st�an t�mes, who showed the�r modesty
by draw�ng the�r garments around them, even at
the moment that they were be�ng brutally k�lled.
Plutarch, �n h�s essay on the "V�rtues of
Women,"—moral�z�ng on the well-known story of
the young women of M�les�a, among whom an



ep�dem�c of su�c�de was only brought to an end by
the decree that �n future women who hanged
themselves should be carr�ed naked through the
market-places,—observes: "They, who had no
dread of the most terr�ble th�ngs �n the world, death
and pa�n, could not ab�de the �mag�nat�on of
d�shonor, and exposure to shame, even after
death."

In the second century the phys�c�an Aretæus,
wr�t�ng at Rome, remarks: "In many cases, ow�ng
to �nvoluntary restra�nt from modesty at
assembl�es, and at banquets, the bladder
becomes d�stended, and from the consequent loss
of �ts contract�le power, �t no longer evacuates the
ur�ne." (On the Causes and Symptoms of Acute
D�seases, Book II, Chapter X.)

Apule�us, wr�t�ng �n the second century, says:
"Most women, �n order to exh�b�t the�r nat�ve
gracefulness and allurements, d�vest themselves
of all the�r garments, and long to show the�r naked
beauty, be�ng consc�ous that they shall please
more by the rosy redness of the�r sk�n than by the
golden splendor of the�r robes." (Thomas Taylor's
translat�on of Metamorphos�s, p. 28.)

Chr�st�an�ty seems to have profoundly affected
hab�ts of thought and feel�ng by un�t�ng together
the merely natural emot�on of sexual reserve w�th,
on the one hand, the mascul�ne v�rtue of modesty
—modest�a—and, on the other, the prescr�pt�on of
sexual abst�nence. Tertull�an adm�rably �llustrates
th�s confus�on, and h�s treat�ses De Pud�c�t�a and
De Cultu Fem�narum are �nstruct�ve from the
present po�nt of v�ew. In the latter he remarks
(Book II, Chapter I): "Salvat�on—and not of women
only, but l�kew�se of men—cons�sts �n the



exh�b�t�on, pr�nc�pally, of modesty. S�nce we are all
the temple of God, modesty �s the sacr�stan and
pr�estess of that temple, who �s to suffer noth�ng
unclean or profane to enter �t, for fear that the God
who �nhab�ts �t should be offended.... Most women,
e�ther from s�mple �gnorance or from d�ss�mulat�on,
have the hard�hood so to walk as �f modesty
cons�sted only �n the �ntegr�ty of the flesh, and �n
turn�ng away from forn�cat�on, and there were no
need for anyth�ng else,—�n dress and ornament,
the stud�ed graces of form,—wear�ng �n the�r ga�t
the self-same appearance as the women of the
nat�ons from whom the sense of true modesty �s
absent."

The earl�est Chr�st�an �deal of modesty, not long
ma�nta�ned, �s well shown �n an ep�stle wh�ch,
there �s some reason to suppose, was wr�tten by
Clement of Rome. "And �f we see �t to be requ�s�te
to stand and pray for the sake of the woman, and
to speak words of exhortat�on and ed�f�cat�on, we
call the brethren and all the holy s�sters and
ma�dens, l�kew�se all the other women who are
there, w�th all modesty and becom�ng behav�or, to
come and feast on the truth. And those among us
who are sk�lled �n speak�ng, speak to them, and
exhort them �n those words wh�ch God has g�ven
us. And then we pray, and salute one another, the
men the men. But the women and the ma�dens w�ll
wrap the�r hands �n the�r garments; we also, w�th
c�rcumspect�on and w�th all pur�ty, our eyes look�ng
upward, shall wrap our r�ght hand �n our garments;
and then they w�ll come and g�ve us the salutat�on
on our r�ght hand, wrapped �n our garments. Then
we go where God perm�ts us." (Two Ep�stles
Concern�ng V�rg�n�ty; Second Ep�stle, Chapter III,
vol. x�v. Ante-N�cene Chr�st�an L�brary, p. 384.)



"Women w�ll scarce str�p naked before the�r own
husbands, affect�ng a plaus�ble pretense of
modesty," wr�tes Clement of Alexandr�a, about the
end of the second century, "but any others who
w�sh may see them at home, shut up �n the�r own
baths, for they are not ashamed to str�p before
spectators, as �f expos�ng the�r persons for sale.
The baths are opened prom�scuously to men and
women; and there they str�p for l�cent�ous
�ndulgence (for, from look�ng, men get to lov�ng),
as �f the�r modesty had been washed away �n the
bath. Those who have not become utterly dest�tute
of modesty shut out strangers, but bathe w�th the�r
own servants, and str�p naked before the�r slaves,
and are rubbed by them, g�v�ng to the crouch�ng
men�al l�berty to lust, by perm�tt�ng fearless
handl�ng, for those who are �ntroduced before the�r
naked m�stresses wh�le �n the bath, study to str�p
themselves �n order to show audac�ty �n lust,
cast�ng off fear �n consequence of the w�cked
custom. The anc�ent athletes, ashamed to exh�b�t
a man naked, preserved the�r modesty by go�ng
through the contest �n drawers; but these women,
d�vest�ng themselves of the�r modesty along w�th
the�r chem�se, w�sh to appear beaut�ful, but,
contrary to the�r w�sh, are s�mply proved to be
w�cked." (Clement of Alexandr�a, Pædagogus,
Book III, Chapter V. For eluc�dat�ons of th�s
passage, see M�gne's Patrolog�æ Cursus
Completus, vol. v��.) Prom�scuous bath�ng was
forb�dden by the early Apostol�cal Const�tut�ons,
but Cypr�an, B�shop of Carthage, found �t
necessary, �n the th�rd century, to upbra�d even
v�rg�ns vowed to chast�ty for cont�nu�ng the
custom. "What of those," he asks, "who frequent
baths, who prost�tute to eyes that are cur�ous to
lust, bod�es that are ded�cated to chast�ty and



modesty? They who d�sgracefully behold naked
men, and are seen naked by men? Do they not
themselves afford ent�cement to v�ce? Do they not
sol�c�t and �nv�te the des�res of those present to
the�r own corrupt�on and wrong? 'Let every one,'
say you, 'look to the d�spos�t�on w�th wh�ch he
comes th�ther: my care �s only that of refresh�ng
and wash�ng my poor body.' That k�nd of defence
does not clear you, nor does �t excuse the cr�me of
lasc�v�ousness and wantonness. Such a wash�ng
def�les; �t does not pur�fy nor cleanse the l�mbs, but
sta�ns them. You behold no one �mmodestly, but
you, yourself, are gazed upon �mmodestly; you do
not pollute your eyes w�th d�sgraceful del�ght, but
�n del�ght�ng others you yourself are polluted; you
make a show of the bath�ng-place; the places
where you assemble are fouler than a theatre.
There all modesty �s put off; together w�th the
cloth�ng of garments, the honor and modesty of
the body �s la�d as�de, v�rg�n�ty �s exposed, to be
po�nted at and to be handled.... Let your baths be
performed w�th women, whose behav�or �s modest
towards you." (Cypr�an, De Hab�tu V�rg�num, cap.
19, 21.) The Church carr�ed the same sp�r�t among
the barbar�ans of northern Europe, and several
centur�es later the prom�scuous bath�ng of men
and women was proh�b�ted �n some of the
Pen�tent�als. (The custom was, however,
preserved here and there �n Northern Europe,
even to the end of the e�ghteenth century, or later.
In Rudeck's Gesch�chte der öffentl�chen S�ttl�chke�t
�n Deutschland, an �nterest�ng chapter, w�th
contemporary �llustrat�ons, �s devoted to th�s
custom; also, Max Bauer, Das Geschlechtsleben
�n der Deutschen Vergangenhe�t, pp. 216-265.)



"Women," says Clement aga�n, "should not seek to
be graceful by avo�d�ng broad dr�nk�ng vessels that
obl�ge them to stretch the�r mouths, �n order to
dr�nk from narrow alabastra that cause them
�ndecently to throw back the head, reveal�ng to
men the�r necks and breasts. The mere thought of
what she �s ought to �nsp�re a woman w�th
modesty.... On no account must a woman be
perm�tted to show to a man any port�on of her
body naked, for fear lest both fall: the one by
gaz�ng eagerly, the other by del�ght�ng to attract
those eager glances." (Pædagogus, Book II,
Chapter V.)

James, B�shop of N�s�b�s, �n the fourth century,
was a man of great hol�ness. We are told by
Thedoret that once, when James had newly come
�nto Pers�a, �t was vouchsafed to h�m to perform a
m�racle under the follow�ng c�rcumstances: He
chanced to pass by a founta�n where young
women were wash�ng the�r l�nen, and, h�s modesty
be�ng profoundly shocked by the exposure
�nvolved �n th�s occupat�on, he cursed the founta�n,
wh�ch �nstantly dr�ed up, and he changed the ha�r
of the g�rls from black to a sandy color. (Jort�n,
Remarks on Eccles�ast�cal H�story, vol. ���, p. 4.)

Procop�us, wr�t�ng �n the s�xth century after Chr�st,
and narrat�ng how the Empress Theodora, �n early
l�fe, would often appear almost naked before the
publ�c �n the theatre, adds that she would w�ll�ngly
have appeared altogether nude, but that "no
woman �s allowed to expose herself altogether,
unless she wears at least short drawers over the
lower part of the abdomen." Chrysostom ment�ons,
at the end of the fourth century, that Arcad�us
attempted to put down the August fest�val



(Majuma), dur�ng wh�ch women appeared naked �n
the theatres, or sw�mm�ng �n large baths.

In med�æval days, "lad�es, at all events, as
represented by the poets, were not, on the whole,
very prud�sh. Meleranz surpr�sed a lady who was
tak�ng a bath under a l�me tree; the bath was
covered w�th sam�te, and by �t was a magn�f�cent
�vory bed, surrounded by tapestr�es represent�ng
the h�story of Par�s and Helen, the destruct�on of
Troy, the adventures of Æneas, etc. As Meleranz
r�des by, the lady's wa�t�ng-ma�ds run away; she
herself, however, w�th qu�ck dec�s�on, ra�ses the
sam�te wh�ch covers the tub, and orders h�m to
wa�t on her �n place of the ma�ds. He br�ngs her
sh�ft and mantle, and shoes, and then stands
as�de t�ll she �s dressed; when she has placed
herself on the bed, she calls h�m back and
commands h�m to dr�ve away the fl�es wh�le she
sleeps. Strange to say, the men are represented
as more modest than the women. When two
ma�dens prepared a bath for Parz�val, and
proposed to bathe h�m, accord�ng to custom, the
�nexper�enced young kn�ght was shy, and would
not enter the bath unt�l they had gone; on another
occas�on, he jumped qu�ckly �nto bed when the
ma�dens entered the room. When Wolfd�eter�ch
was about to undress, he had to ask the lad�es
who pressed around h�m to leave h�m alone for a
short t�me, as he was ashamed they should see
h�m naked. When Amphons of Spa�n, bew�tched
by h�s step-mother �nto a were-wolf, was at last
restored, and stood suddenly naked before her, he
was greatly ashamed. The ma�den who healed
Iwe�n was tender of h�s modesty. In h�s love-
madness, the hero wanders for a t�me naked
through the wood; three women f�nd h�m asleep,



and send a wa�t�ng-ma�d to anno�nt h�m w�th salve;
when he came to h�mself, the ma�den h�d herself.
On the whole, however, the lad�es were not so
del�cate; they had no hes�tat�on �n bath�ng w�th
gentlemen, and on these occas�ons would put the�r
f�nest ornaments on the�r heads. I know no
p�ctures of the twelfth and th�rteenth centur�es
represent�ng such a scene, but such baths �n
common are clearly represented �n m�n�atures of
the f�fteenth century." (A. Schultz, Das Höf�sche
Leben zur Ze�t der M�nnesänger, vol. �, p. 225.)

"In the years 1450-70, the use of the cod-p�ece
was �ntroduced, whereby the attr�butes of
manhood were accentuated �n the most
shameless manner. It was, �n fact, the avowed a�m
at that per�od to attract attent�on to these parts.
The cod-p�ece was somet�mes colored d�fferently
from the rest of the garments, often stuffed out to
enlarge �t art�f�c�ally, and decorated w�th r�bbons."
(Rudeck, Gesch�chte der öffentl�chen S�ttl�chke�t �n
Deutschland, pp. 45-48; Dufour, H�sto�re de la
Prost�tut�on, vol. v�, pp. 21-23. Groos refers to the
s�gn�f�cance of th�s fash�on, Sp�ele der Menschen,
p. 337.)

"The f�rst sh�rt began to be worn [�n Germany] �n
the s�xteenth century. From th�s fact, as well as
from the custom of publ�c bath�ng, we reach the
remarkable result, that for the German people, the
s�ght of complete nakedness was the da�ly rule up
to the s�xteenth century. Everyone undressed
completely before go�ng to bed, and, �n the vapor-
baths, no cover�ng was used. Aga�n, the dances,
both of the peasants and the townspeople, were
character�zed by very h�gh leaps �nto the a�r. It was
the ch�ef del�ght of the dancers for the male to
ra�se h�s partner as h�gh as poss�ble �n the a�r, so



that her dress flew up. That fem�n�ne modesty was
�n th�s respect very �nd�fferent, we know from
countless references made �n the f�fteenth and
s�xteenth centur�es. It must not be forgotten that
throughout the m�ddle ages women wore no
underclothes, and even �n the seventeenth
century, the wear�ng of drawers by Ital�an women
was regarded as s�ngular. That w�th the
d�sappearance of the baths, and the use of body-
l�nen, a powerful �nfluence was exerted on the
creat�on of modesty, there can be l�ttle doubt."
(Rudeck, op. c�t., pp. 57, 399, etc.)

In 1461, when Lou�s XI entered Par�s, three very
beaut�ful ma�dens, qu�te naked, represented the
Syrens, and decla�med poems before h�m; they
were greatly adm�red by the publ�c. In 1468, when
Charles the Bold entered L�lle, he was spec�ally
pleased, among the var�ous fest�v�t�es, w�th a
representat�on of the Judgment of Par�s, �n wh�ch
the three goddesses were nude. When Charles
the F�fth entered Antwerp, the most beaut�ful
ma�dens of the c�ty danced before h�m, �n noth�ng
but gauze, and were closely contemplated by
Dürer, as he told h�s fr�end, Melancthon. (B. R�tter,
"Nud�täten �m M�ttelalter," Jahrbücher für
W�ssenschaft und Kunst, 1855, p. 227; th�s wr�ter
shows how luxury, fash�on, poverty, and certa�n
fest�vals, all comb�ned to make nud�ty fam�l�ar; cf.
Fahne, Der Carneval, p. 249. Dulaure quotes
many old wr�ters concern�ng the �mportant part
played by nude persons �n anc�ent fest�vals, Des
D�v�n�tés Génératr�ces, Chapter XIV.)

Passek, a Pol�sh off�cer who wrote an account of
h�s campa�gns, adm�red the lad�es of Denmark �n
1658, but cons�dered the�r customs �mmodest.
"Everyone sleeps naked as at b�rth, and none



cons�der �t shameful to dress or undress before
others. No not�ce, even, �s taken of the guest, and
�n the l�ght one garment �s taken off after another,
even the chem�se �s hung on the hook. Then the
door �s bolted, the l�ght blown out, and one goes to
bed. As we blamed the�r ways, say�ng that among
us a woman would not act so, even �n the
presence of her husband alone, they repl�ed that
they knew noth�ng of such shame, and that there
was no need to be ashamed of l�mbs wh�ch God
had created. Moreover, to sleep w�thout a sh�ft was
good, because, l�ke the other garments, �t
suff�c�ently served the body dur�ng the day. Also,
why take fleas and other �nsects to bed w�th one?
Although our men teased them �n var�ous ways,
they would not change the�r hab�ts." (Passek,
Denkwürd�gke�ten, German translat�on, p. 14.)

Unt�l late �n the seventeenth century, women �n
England, as well as France, suffered much �n
ch�ldb�rth from the �gnorance and superst�t�on of
�ncompetent m�dw�ves, ow�ng to the preva�l�ng
concept�ons of modesty, wh�ch rendered �t
�mposs�ble (as �t �s st�ll, to some extent, �n some
sem�-c�v�l�zed lands) for male phys�c�ans to attend
them. Dr. W�lloughby, of Derby, tells how, �n 1658,
he had to creep �nto the chamber of a ly�ng-�n
woman on h�s hands and knees, �n order to
exam�ne her unperce�ved. In France, Clement was
employed secretly to attend the m�stresses of
Lou�s XIV �n the�r conf�nements; to the f�rst he was
conducted bl�ndfold, wh�le the K�ng was concealed
among the bed-curta�ns, and the face of the lady
was enveloped �n a network of lace. (E. Mal�ns,
"M�dw�fery and M�dw�ves," Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
June 22, 1901; W�tkowsk�, H�sto�re des
Accouchements, 1887, pp. 689 et seq.) Even unt�l



the Revolut�on, the exam�nat�on of women �n
France �n cases of rape or attempted outrage was
left to a jury of matrons. In old Engl�sh manuals of
m�dw�fery, even �n the early n�neteenth century, we
st�ll f�nd much �ns�stence on the demands of
modesty. Thus, Dr. John Burns, of Glasgow, �n h�s
Pr�nc�ples of M�dw�fery, states that "some women,
from mot�ves of false del�cacy, are averse from
exam�nat�on unt�l the pa�ns become severe." He
adds that "�t �s usual for the room to be darkened,
and the bed-curta�ns drawn close, dur�ng an
exam�nat�on." Many old p�ctures show the
accoucheur grop�ng �n the dark, beneath the bed-
clothes, to perform operat�ons on women �n
ch�ldb�rth. (A. K�nd, "Das We�b als Gebärer�n �n der
Kunst," Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Bd. II, Heft
5, p. 203.)

In Iceland, W�nkler stated �n 1861 that he
somet�mes slept �n the same room as a whole
fam�ly; "�t �s often the custom for ten or more
persons to use the same room for l�v�ng �n and
sleep�ng, young and old, master and servant, male
and female, and from mot�ves of economy, all the
clothes, w�thout except�on, are removed." (G.
W�nkler, Island; se�ne Bewohner, etc., pp. 107,
110.)

"At Cork," saye Fynes Moryson, �n 1617, "I have
seen w�th these eyes young ma�ds stark naked
gr�nd�ng corn w�th certa�n stones to make cakes
thereof." (Moryson, It�nerary, Part 3, Book III,
Chapter V.)

"In the more remote parts of Ireland," Moryson
elsewhere says, where the Engl�sh laws and
manners are unknown, "the very ch�ef of the Ir�sh,
men as well as women, go naked �n very w�nter-



t�me, only hav�ng the�r pr�vy parts covered w�th a
rag of l�nen, and the�r bod�es w�th a loose mantle.
Th�s I speak of my own exper�ence." He goes on to
tell of a Bohem�an baron, just come from the North
of Ireland, who "told me �n great earnestness that
he, com�ng to the house of Ocane, a great lord
among them, was met at the door w�th s�xteen
women, all naked, except�ng the�r loose mantles;
whereof e�ght or ten were very fa�r, and two
seemed very nymphs, w�th wh�ch strange s�ght, h�s
eyes be�ng dazzled, they led h�m �nto the house,
and then s�tt�ng down by the f�re w�th crossed legs,
l�ke ta�lors, and so low as could not but offend
chaste eyes, des�red h�m to s�t down w�th them.
Soon after, Ocane, the lord of the country, came
�n, all naked except�ng a loose mantle, and shoes,
wh�ch he put off as soon as he came �n, and
enterta�n�ng the baron after h�s best manner �n the
Lat�n tongue, des�red h�m to put off h�s apparel,
wh�ch he thought to be a burthen to h�m, and to s�t
naked by the f�re w�th th�s naked company. But the
baron... for shame, durst not put off h�s apparel."
(Ib. Part 3, Book IV, Chapter II.)

Coryat, when travel�ng �n Italy �n the early part of
the seventeenth century, found that �n Lombardy
many of the women and ch�ldren wore only
smocks, or sh�rts, �n the hot weather. At Ven�ce
and Padua, he found that w�ves, w�dows, and
ma�ds, walk w�th naked breasts, many w�th backs
also naked, almost to the m�ddle. (Coryat,
Crud�t�es, 1611. The fash�on of décolleté
garments, �t may be remarked, only began �n the
fourteenth century; prev�ously, the women of
Europe generally covered themselves up to the
neck.)



In Northern Italy, some years ago, a f�re occurred
at n�ght �n a house �n wh�ch two g�rls were
sleep�ng, naked, accord�ng to the custom. One
threw herself out and was saved, the other
returned for a garment, and was burnt to death.
The narrator of the �nc�dent [a man] expressed
strong approval of the more modest g�rl's act�on.
(Pr�vate commun�cat�on.) It may be added that the
custom of sleep�ng naked �s st�ll preserved, also
(accord�ng to L�ppert and Stratz), �n Jutland, �n
Iceland, �n some parts of Norway, and somet�mes
even �n Berl�n.

Lady Mary Wortley Montague wr�tes �n 1717, of
the Turk�sh lad�es at the baths at Soph�a: "The f�rst
sofas were covered w�th cush�ons and r�ch
carpets, on wh�ch sat the lad�es, and on the
second, the�r slaves beh�nd them, but w�thout any
d�st�nct�on of rank �n the�r dress, all be�ng �n a state
of Nature; that �s, �n pla�n Engl�sh, stark naked,
w�thout any beauty or defect concealed. Yet there
was not the least wanton sm�le or �mmodest
gesture among them. They walked and moved
w�th the same majest�c grace wh�ch M�lton
descr�bes of our general mother. I am here
conv�nced of the truth of a reflect�on I had often
made, that �f �t was the fash�on to go naked, the
face would be hardly observed." (Letters and
Works, 1866, vol. �, p. 285.)

At St. Petersburg, �n 1774, S�r N�cholas Wraxall
observed "the prom�scuous bath�ng of not less
than two hundred persons, of both sexes. There
are several of these publ�c bagn�os," he adds, "�n
Petersburg, and every one pays a few copecks for
adm�ttance. There are, �ndeed, separate spaces
for the men and women, but they seem qu�te
regardless of th�s d�st�nct�on, and s�t or bathe �n a



state of absolute nud�ty among each other." (S�r N.
Wraxall, A Tour Through Some of the Northern
Parts of Europe, 3d ed., 1776, p. 248.) It �s st�ll
usual for women �n the country parts of Russ�a to
bathe naked �n the streams.

In 1790, Wedgwood wrote to Flaxman: "The nude
�s so general �n the work of the anc�ents, that �t w�ll
be very d�ff�cult to avo�d the �ntroduct�on of naked
f�gures. On the other hand, �t �s absolutely
necessary to do so, or to keep the p�eces for our
own use; for none, e�ther male or female, of the
present generat�on w�ll take or apply them as
furn�ture �f the f�gures are naked." (Meteyard, L�fe
of Wedgwood, vol. ��, p. 589.)

Mary Wollstonecraft quotes (for reprobat�on and
not for approval) the follow�ng remarks: "The lady
who asked the quest�on whether women may be
�nstructed �n the modern system of botany, was
accused of r�d�culous prudery; nevertheless, �f she
had proposed the quest�on to me, I should
certa�nly have answered: 'They cannot!'" She
further quotes from an educat�onal book: "It would
be needless to caut�on you aga�nst putt�ng your
hand, by chance, under your neck-handkerch�ef;
for a modest woman never d�d so." (Mary
Wollstonecraft, The R�ghts of Woman, 1792, pp.
277, 289.)

At the present t�me a knowledge of the phys�ology
of plants �s not usually cons�dered �ncons�stent
w�th modesty, but a knowledge of an�mal
phys�ology �s st�ll so cons�dered by many. Dr. H. R.
Hopk�ns, of New York, wrote �n 1895, regard�ng the
teach�ng of phys�ology: "How can we teach
grow�ng g�rls the funct�ons of the var�ous parts of
the human body, and st�ll leave them the�r



modesty? That �s the pract�cal quest�on that has
puzzled me for years."

In England, the use of drawers was almost
unknown among women half a century ago, and
was cons�dered �mmodest and unfem�n�ne. T�lt, a
d�st�ngu�shed gynecolog�st of that per�od,
advocated such garments, made of f�ne cal�co,
and not to descend below the knee, on hyg�en�c
grounds. "Thus understood," he added, "the
adopt�on of drawers w�ll doubtless become more
general �n th�s country, as, be�ng worn w�thout the
knowledge of the general observer, they w�ll be
robbed of the prejud�ce usually attached to an
appendage deemed mascul�ne." (T�lt, Elements of
Health, 1852, p. 193.) Drawers came �nto general
use among women dur�ng the th�rd quarter of the
n�neteenth century.

Drawers are an Or�ental garment, and seem to
have reached Europe through Ven�ce, the great
channel of commun�cat�on w�th the East. L�ke
many other ref�nements of decency and
cleanl�ness, they were at f�rst ch�efly cult�vated by
prost�tutes, and, on th�s account, there was long a
prejud�ce aga�nst them. Even at the present day, �t
�s sa�d that �n France, a young peasant g�rl w�ll
excla�m, �f asked whether she wears drawers: "I
wear drawers, Madame? A respectable g�rl!"
Drawers, however, qu�ckly became accl�mat�zed �n
France, and Dufour (op. c�t., vol. v�, p. 28) even
regards them as essent�ally a French garment.
They were �ntroduced at the Court towards the end
of the fourteenth century, and �n the s�xteenth
century were rendered almost necessary by the
new fash�on of the vertugale, or farth�ngale. In
1615, a lady's caleçons are referred to as
apparently an ord�nary garment. It �s noteworthy



that �n London, �n the m�ddle of the same century,
young Mrs. Pepys, who was the daughter of
French parents, usually wore drawers, wh�ch were
seem�ngly of the closed k�nd. (D�ary of S. Pepys,
ed. Wheatley, May 15, 1663, vol. ���.) They were
probably not worn by Engl�shwomen, and even �n
France, w�th the decay of the farth�ngale, they
seem to have dropped out of use dur�ng the
seventeenth century. In a techn�cal and very
complete book, L'Art de la L�nger�e, publ�shed �n
1771, women's drawers are not even ment�oned,
and Merc�er (Tableau de Par�s, 1783, vol. v��, p.
54) says that, except actresses, Par�s�an women
do not wear drawers. Even by ballet dancers and
actresses on the stage, they were not �nvar�ably
worn. Camargo, the famous dancer, who f�rst
shortened the sk�rt �n danc�ng, early �n the
e�ghteenth century, always observed great
decorum, never show�ng the leg above the knee;
when appealed to as to whether she wore
drawers, she repl�ed that she could not poss�bly
appear w�thout such a "precaut�on." But they were
not necessar�ly worn by dancers, and �n 1727 a
young baller�na, hav�ng had her sk�rt acc�dentally
torn away by a p�ece of stage mach�nery, the
pol�ce �ssued an order that �n future no actress or
dancer should appear on the stage w�thout
drawers; th�s regulat�on does not appear, however,
to have been long str�ctly ma�nta�ned, though
Schulz (Ueber Par�s und d�e Par�ser, p. 145) refers
to �t as �n force �n 1791. (The obscure or�g�n and
h�story of fem�n�ne drawers have been d�scussed
from t�me to t�me �n the Interméd�a�re des
Chercheurs et Cur�eux, espec�ally vols. xxv, l��, and
l���.)



Prof. Irv�ng Rosse, of Wash�ngton, refers to "New
England prud�shness," and "the colossal modesty
of some New York pol�cemen, who �n certa�n cases
want to g�ve wr�tten, rather than oral test�mony."
He adds: "I have known th�s sent�ment carr�ed to
such an extent �n a Massachusetts small town,
that a shop-keeper was obl�ged to drape a small,
but �nnocent, statuette d�splayed �n h�s w�ndow."
(Irv�ng Rosse, V�rg�n�a Med�cal Monthly, October,
1892.) I am told that popular feel�ng �n South Afr�ca
would not perm�t the exh�b�t�on of the nude �n the
Art Collect�ons of Cape Town. Even �n Italy, nude
statues are d�sf�gured by the add�t�on of t�n f�g-
leaves, and sporad�c man�festat�ons of horror at
the presence of nude statues, even when of most
class�c type, are l�able to occur �n all parts of
Europe, �nclud�ng France and Germany.
(Examples of th�s are recorded from t�me to t�me �n
Sexual-reform, publ�shed as an append�x to
Geschlecht und Gesellschaft.)

Some years ago, (1898), �t was stated that the
Ph�ladelph�a Lad�es' Home Journal had dec�ded to
avo�d, �n future, all reference to lad�es' under-l�nen,
because "the treatment of th�s subject �n pr�nt calls
for m�nut�æ of deta�l wh�ch �s extremely and
pardonably offens�ve to ref�ned and sens�t�ve
women."

"A man, marr�ed twenty years, told me that he had
never seen h�s w�fe ent�rely nude. Such
concealment of the external reproduct�ve organs,
by marr�ed people, appears to be common.
Judg�ng from my own �nqu�ry, very few women
care to look upon male nakedness, and many
women, though not want�ng �n esthet�c feel�ng, f�nd
no beauty �n man's form. Some are pos�t�vely
repelled by the s�ght of nakedness, even that of a



husband or lover. On the contrary, most men
del�ght �n gaz�ng upon the uncovered f�gure of
women. It seems that only h�ghly-cult�vated and
�mag�nat�ve women enjoy the spectacle of a f�nely-
shaped nude man (espec�ally after attend�ng art
classes, and draw�ng from the nude, as I am told
by a lady art�st). Or else the major�ty of women
d�ssemble the�r cur�os�ty or adm�rat�on. A woman
of seventy, mother of several ch�ldren, sa�d to a
young w�fe w�th whom I am acqua�nted: 'I have
never seen a naked man �n my l�fe.' Th�s old lady's
s�ster confessed that she had never looked at her
own nakedness �n the whole course of her l�fe.
She sa�d that �t 'fr�ghtened' her. She was the
mother of three sons. A ma�den woman of the
same fam�ly told her n�ece that women were
'd�sgust�ng, because they have monthly
d�scharges.' The n�ece suggested that women
have no cho�ce �n the matter, to wh�ch the aunt
repl�ed: 'I know that; but �t doesn't make them less
d�sgust�ng,' I have heard of a g�rl who d�ed from
hæmorrhage of the womb, refus�ng, through
shame, to make the a�lment known to her fam�ly.
The m�sery suffered by some women at the
ant�c�pat�on of a med�cal exam�nat�on, appears to
be very acute. Husbands have told me of br�des
who sob and tremble w�th fr�ght on the wedd�ng-
n�ght, the hyster�a be�ng somet�mes alarm�ng. E,
aged 25, refused her husband for s�x weeks after
marr�age, exh�b�t�ng the greatest fear of h�s
approach. Ignorance of the nature of the sexual
connect�on �s often the cause of exaggerated
alarm. In Jersey, I used to hear of a br�de who ran
to the w�ndow and screamed 'murder,' on the
wedd�ng-n�ght." (Pr�vate commun�cat�on.)



At the present day �t �s not regarded as
�ncompat�ble w�th modesty to exh�b�t the lower part
of the th�gh when �n sw�mm�ng costume, but �t �s
�mmodest to exh�b�t the upper part of the th�gh. In
sw�mm�ng compet�t�ons, a m�n�mum of cloth�ng
must be comb�ned w�th the demands of modesty.
In England, the regulat�ons of the Sw�mm�ng Clubs
aff�l�ated to the Amateur Sw�mm�ng Assoc�at�on,
requ�re that the male sw�mmer's costume shall
extend not less than e�ght �nches from the
b�furcat�on downward, and that the female
sw�mmer's costume shall extend to w�th�n not more
than three �nches from the knee. (A prolonged
d�scuss�on, we are told, arose as to whether the
costume should come to one, two, or three �nches
from the knee, and the proposal of the youngest
lady sw�mmer present, that the costume ought to
be very scanty, met w�th l�ttle approval.) The
modesty of women �s thus seen to be greater than
that of men by, roughly speak�ng, about two
�nches. The same d�fference may be seen �n the
sleeves; the male sleeve must extend for two
�nches, the female sleeve four �nches, down the
arm. (Da�ly Papers, September 26, 1898.)

"At ——, bath�ng �n a state of Nature was de
r�gueur for the él�te of the bathers, wh�le our
Sunday v�s�tors from the slums frequently made a
great po�nt of wear�ng bath�ng costumes; �t was
frequently not�ced that those who were most
anx�ous to avo�d expos�ng the�r persons were
d�st�ngu�shed by the foulness of the�r language. My
�mpress�on was that the�r foul-m�ndedness
depr�ved them of the consc�ousness of safety from
coarse jests. If I were bath�ng alone among
blackguards, I should probably feel uncomfortable



myself, �f w�thout costume." (Pr�vate
commun�cat�on.)

A lady �n a l�ttle c�ty of the south of Italy, told Paola
Lombroso that young m�ddle-class g�rls there are
not allowed to go out except to Mass, and cannot
even show themselves at the w�ndow except
under the�r mother's eye; yet they do not th�nk �t
necessary to have a cab�n when sea-bath�ng, and
even d�spense w�th a bath�ng costume w�thout
consc�ousness of �mmodesty. (P. Lombroso,
Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1901, p. 306.)

"A woman ment�oned to me that a man came to
her and told her �n conf�dence h�s d�stress of m�nd:
he feared he had corrupted h�s w�fe because she
got �nto a bath �n h�s presence, w�th her baby, and
enjoyed h�s look�ng at her splash�ng about. He was
deeply d�stressed, th�nk�ng he must have done her
harm, and destroyed her modesty. The woman to
whom th�s was sa�d felt naturally �nd�gnant, but
also �t gave her the feel�ng as �f every man may
secretly desp�se a woman for the very th�ngs he
teaches her, and only meets her conf�d�ng del�ght
w�th regret or d�sl�ke." (Pr�vate commun�cat�on.)

"Women w�ll occas�onally be found to h�de
d�seases and symptoms from a bashfulness and
modesty so great and perverse as to be hardly
cred�ble," wr�tes Dr. W. Wynn Westcott, an
exper�enced coroner. "I have known several cases
of female deaths, reported as sudden, and of
cause unknown, when the med�cal man called �n
dur�ng the latter hours of l�fe has been qu�te
unaware that h�s lady pat�ent was dy�ng of
gangrene of a strangulated femoral hern�a, or was
bleed�ng to death from the bowel, or from ruptured



var�ces of the vulva." (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Feb.
29, 1908.)

The forego�ng select�on of facts m�ght, of course,
be �ndef�n�tely enlarged, s�nce I have not generally
quoted from any prev�ous collect�on of facts
bear�ng on the quest�on of modesty. Such
collect�ons may be found �n Ploss and Max Bartels
Das We�b, a work that �s constantly appear�ng �n
new and enlarged ed�t�ons; Herbert Spencer,
Descr�pt�ve Soc�ology (espec�ally under such
head�ngs as "Cloth�ng," "Moral Sent�ments," and
"Æsthet�c Products"); W. G. Sumner, Folkways,
Ch. XI; Mantegazza, Amor� degl� Uom�n�, Chapter
II; Westermarck, Marr�age, Chapter IX;
Letourneau, L'Evolut�on de la Morale, pp. 126 et
seq.; G. Mort�mer, Chapters on Human Love,
Chapter IV; and �n the general anthropolog�cal
works of Wa�tz-Gerland, Peschel, Ratzel and
others.



[1]

The earl�est theory I have met w�th �s that of St. August�ne,
who states (De C�v�tate De�, Bk. XIV, Ch. XVII) that
erect�ons of the pen�s never occurred unt�l after the Fall of
Man. It was the occurrence of th�s "shameless novelty"
wh�ch made nakedness �ndecent. Th�s theory fa�ls to
account for modesty �n women.

[2]

Guyau, L'Irrel�g�on de l'Aven�r, Ch. VII.

[3]

T�m�d�ty, as understood by Dugas, �n h�s �nterest�ng essay
on that subject, �s probably most remote. Dr. H. Campbell's
"morb�d shyness" (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, September 26,
1896) �s, �n part, �dent�cal w�th t�m�d�ty, �n part, w�th modesty.
The matter �s further compl�cated by the fact that modesty
�tself has �n Engl�sh (l�ke v�rtue) two d�st�nct mean�ngs. In �ts
or�g�nal form �t has no spec�al connect�on w�th sex or
women, but may rather be cons�dered as a mascul�ne
v�rtue. C�cero regards "modest�a" as the equ�valent of the
Greek σωφροσύνη. Th�s �s the "modesty" wh�ch Mary
Wollstonecraft eulog�zed �n the last century, the outcome of
knowledge and reflect�on, "soberness of m�nd," "the
graceful calm v�rtue of matur�ty." In French, �t �s poss�ble to
avo�d the confus�on, and modest�e �s ent�rely d�st�nct from
pudeur. It �s, of course, ma�nly w�th pudeur that I am here
concerned.

II.



Modesty an Agglomerat�on of Fears—Ch�ldren �n
Relat�on to Modesty—Modesty �n An�mals—The
Att�tude of the Med�cean Venus—The Sexual
Factor of Modesty Based on Sexual Per�od�c�ty
and on the Pr�m�t�ve Phenomena of Courtsh�p—
The Necess�ty of Seclus�on �n Pr�m�t�ve Sexual
Intercourse—The Mean�ng of Coquetry—The
Sexual Charm of Modesty—Modesty as an
Express�on of Fem�n�ne Erot�c Impulse—The Fear
of Caus�ng D�sgust as a Factor of Modesty—The
Modesty of Savages �n Regard to Eat�ng �n the
Presence of Others—The Sacro-Pub�c Reg�on as
a Focus of D�sgust—The Idea of Ceremon�al
Uncleanl�ness—The Custom of Ve�l�ng the Face—
Ornaments and Cloth�ng—Modesty Becomes
Concentrated �n the Garment—The Econom�c
Factor �n Modesty—The Contr�but�on of C�v�l�zat�on
to Modesty—The Elaborat�on of Soc�al R�tual.

That modesty—l�ke all the closely-all�ed emot�ons—�s based on fear,
one of the most pr�m�t�ve of the emot�ons, seems to be fa�rly ev�dent.
[4] The assoc�at�on of modesty and fear �s even a very anc�ent
observat�on, and �s found �n the fragments of Ep�charmus, wh�le
accord�ng to one of the most recent def�n�t�ons, "modesty �s the
t�m�d�ty of the body." Modesty �s, �ndeed, an agglomerat�on of fears,
espec�ally, as I hope to show, of two �mportant and d�st�nct fears: one
of much earl�er than human or�g�n, and suppl�ed solely by the female;
the other of more d�st�nctly human character, and of soc�al, rather
than sexual, or�g�n.

A ch�ld left to �tself, though very bashful, �s wholly devo�d of modesty.
[5] Everyone �s fam�l�ar w�th the shock�ng �nconvenances of ch�ldren
�n speech and act, w�th the charm�ng ways �n wh�ch they �nnocently
d�sregard the convent�ons of modesty the�r elders thrust upon them,
or, even when anx�ous to carry them out, wholly m�ss the po�nt at
�ssue: as when a ch�ld th�nks that to put a l�ttle garment round the



neck sat�sf�es the demands of modesty. Jul�us Moses states that
modesty �n the uncover�ng of the sexual parts beg�ns about the age
of four. But �n cases when th�s occurs �t �s d�ff�cult to exclude
teach�ng and example. Under c�v�l�zed cond�t�ons the convent�on of
modesty long precedes �ts real development. Bell has found that �n
love affa�rs before the age of n�ne the g�rl �s more aggress�ve than
the boy and that at that age she beg�ns to be modest.[6] It may fa�rly
be sa�d that complete development of modesty only takes place at
the advent of puberty.[7] We may adm�t, w�th Perez, one of the very
few wr�ters who touch on the evolut�on of th�s emot�on, that modesty
may appear at a very early age �f sexual des�re appears early.[8] We
should not, however, be just�f�ed �n assert�ng that on th�s account
modesty �s a purely sexual phenomenon. The soc�al �mpulses also
develop about puberty, and to that co�nc�dence the compound nature
of the emot�on of modesty may well be largely due.

The sexual factor �s, however, the s�mplest and most pr�m�t�ve
element of modesty, and may, therefore, be ment�oned f�rst. Anyone
who watches a b�tch, not �n heat, when approached by a dog w�th ta�l
wagg�ng gallantly, may see the beg�nn�ngs of modesty. When the
dog's attent�ons become a l�ttle too marked, the b�tch squats f�rmly
down on the front legs and h�nd quarters though when the per�od of
œstrus comes her modesty may be flung to the a�r and she eagerly
turns her h�nd quarters to her adm�rer's nose and elevates her ta�l
h�gh �n the a�r. Her att�tude of refusal �s equ�valent, that �s to say, to
that wh�ch �n the human race �s typ�f�ed by the class�cal example of
womanly modesty �n the Med�cean Venus, who w�thdraws the pelv�s,
at the same t�me hold�ng one hand to guard the pubes, the other to
guard the breasts.[9] The essent�al express�on �n each case �s that of
defence of the sexual centers aga�nst the undes�red advances of the
male.[10]

Stratz, who cr�t�c�zes the above statement, argues
(w�th photographs of nude women �n �llustrat�on)
that the normal type of European surpr�sed
modesty �s shown by an att�tude �n wh�ch the arms
are crossed over the breast, the most sexually



attract�ve reg�on, wh�le the th�ghs are pressed
together, one be�ng placed before the other, the
shoulder ra�sed and the back sl�ghtly curved;
occas�onally, he adds, the hands may be used to
cover the face, and then the crossed arms conceal
the breasts. The Med�cean Venus, he remarks, �s
only a pretty woman coquett�ng w�th her body.
Canova's Venus �n the P�tt� (who has drapery �n
front of her, and presses her arms across her
breast) be�ng a more accurate render�ng of the
att�tude of modesty. But Stratz adm�ts that when a
surpr�sed woman �s gazed at for some t�me, she
turns her head away, s�nks or closes her eyes, and
covers her pubes (or any other part she th�nks �s
be�ng gazed at) w�th one hand, wh�le w�th the other
she h�des her breast or face. Th�s he terms the
secondary express�on of modesty. (Stratz, D�e
Frauenkle�dung, th�rd ed., p. 23.)

It �s certa�nly true that the Med�cean Venus merely
represents an art�st�c convent�on, a general�zed
trad�t�on, not founded on exact and prec�se
observat�on of the gestures of modesty, and �t �s
equally true that all the �nst�nct�ve movements
noted by Stratz are commonly resorted to by a
woman whose nakedness �s surpr�sed. But �n the
absence of any ser�es of carefully recorded
observat�ons, one may doubt whether the
d�st�nct�on drawn by Stratz between the pr�mary
and the secondary express�on of modesty can be
upheld as the general rule, wh�le �t �s most
certa�nly not true for every case. When a young
woman �s surpr�sed �n a state of nakedness by a
person of the oppos�te, or even of the same, sex, �t
�s her �nst�nct to conceal the pr�mary centers of
sexual funct�on and attract�veness, �n the f�rst
place, the pubes, �n the second place the breasts.



The exact att�tude and the part�cular gestures of
the hands �n ach�ev�ng the des�red end vary w�th
the �nd�v�dual, and w�th the c�rcumstances. The
hand may not be used at all as a ve�l, and, �ndeed,
the �nst�nct of modesty �tself may �nh�b�t the use of
the hand for the protect�on of modesty (to turn the
back towards the beholder �s often the ch�ef
�mpulse of blush�ng modesty, even when clothed),
but the appl�cat�on of the hand to th�s end �s
pr�m�t�ve and natural. The lowly Fueg�an woman,
dep�cted by Hyades and Den�ker, who holds her
hand to her pubes wh�le be�ng photographed, �s
one at th�s po�nt w�th the Roman Venus descr�bed
by Ov�d (Ars Amator�a, Book II):—

"Ipsa Venus pubem, quot�es velamn�a pon�t,
Proteg�tur læva sem�reducta manus."

It may be added that young men of the lower
soc�al classes, at all events �n England, when
bath�ng at the seas�de �n complete nud�ty,
commonly grasp the sexual organs w�th one hand,
for concealment, as they walk up from the sea.

The sexual modesty of the female an�mal �s rooted �n the sexual
per�od�c�ty of the female, and �s an �nvoluntary express�on of the
organ�c fact that the t�me for love �s not now. Inasmuch as th�s fact �s
true of the greater part of the l�ves of all female an�mals below man,
the express�on �tself becomes so hab�tual that �t even �ntrudes at
those moments when �t has ceased to be �n place. We may see th�s
aga�n �llustrated �n the b�tch, who, when �n heat, herself runs after the
male, and aga�n turns to flee, perhaps only subm�tt�ng w�th much
persuas�on to h�s embrace. Thus, modesty becomes someth�ng
more than a mere refusal of the male; �t becomes an �nv�tat�on to the
male, and �s m�xed up w�th h�s �deas of what �s sexually des�rable �n
the female. Th�s would alone serve to account for the ex�stence of
modesty as a psych�cal secondary sexual character. In th�s sense,
and �n th�s sense only, we may say, w�th Col�n Scott, that "the feel�ng



of shame �s made to be overcome," and �s thus correlated w�th �ts
phys�cal representat�ve, the hymen, �n the rupture of wh�ch, as Groos
remarks, there �s, �n some degree, a d�srupt�on also of modesty. The
sexual modesty of the female �s thus an �nev�table by-product of the
naturally aggress�ve att�tude of the male �n sexual relat�onsh�ps, and
the naturally defens�ve att�tude of the female, th�s aga�n be�ng
founded on the fact that, wh�le—�n man and the spec�es all�ed to h�m
—the sexual funct�on �n the female �s per�od�c, and dur�ng most of l�fe
a funct�on to be guarded from the oppos�te sex, �n the male �t rarely
or never needs to be so guarded.[11]

Both male and female, however, need to guard themselves dur�ng
the exerc�se of the�r sexual act�v�t�es from jealous r�vals, as well as
from enem�es who m�ght take advantage of the�r pos�t�on to attack
them. It �s h�ghly probable that th�s �s one �mportant sexual factor �n
the const�tut�on of modesty, and �t helps to expla�n how the male, not
less than the female, cult�vates modesty, and shuns publ�c�ty, �n the
exerc�se of sexual funct�ons. Northcote has espec�ally emphas�zed
th�s element �n modesty, as or�g�nat�ng �n the fear of r�vals. "That
from th�s seek�ng after secrecy from mot�ves of fear should ar�se an
�nst�nct�ve feel�ng that the sexual act must always be h�dden, �s a
natural enough sequence. And s�nce �t �s not a long step between
th�nk�ng of an act as need�ng concealment and th�nk�ng of �t as
wrong, �t �s eas�ly conce�vable that sexual �ntercourse comes to be
regarded as a stolen and therefore, �n some degree, a s�nful
pleasure."[12]

An�mals �n a state of nature usually appear to seek seclus�on for
sexual �ntercourse, although th�s �nst�nct �s lost under domest�cat�on.
Even the lowest savages, also, �f uncorrupted by c�v�l�zed �nfluences,
seek the sol�tude of the forest or the protect�on of the�r huts for the
same purpose; the rare cases �n wh�ch co�tus �s publ�c seem usually
to �nvolve a ceremon�al or soc�al observance, rather than mere
personal grat�f�cat�on. At Loango, for �nstance, �t would be h�ghly
�mproper to have �ntercourse �n an exposed spot; �t must only be
performed �ns�de the hut, w�th closed doors, at n�ght, when no one �s
present.[13]



It �s on the sexual factor of modesty, ex�st�ng �n a
well-marked form even among an�mals, that
coquetry �s founded. I am glad to f�nd myself on
th�s po�nt �n agreement w�th Professor Groos, who,
�n h�s elaborate study of the play-�nst�nct, has
reached the same conclus�on. So far from be�ng
the mere heartless play by wh�ch a woman shows
her power over a man, Groos po�nts out that
coquetry possesses "h�gh b�olog�cal and
psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance," be�ng rooted �n the
antagon�sm between the sexual �nst�nct and �nborn
modesty. He refers to the roe, who runs away from
the stag—but �n a c�rcle. (Groos, D�e Sp�ele der
Menschen, 1899, p. 339; also the same author's
D�e Sp�ele der Th�ere, pp. 288 et seq.) Another
example of coquetry �s furn�shed by the female
k�ngf�sher (Alcedo �sp�da), wh�ch w�ll spend all the
morn�ng �n teas�ng and fly�ng away from the male,
but �s careful constantly to look back, and never to
let h�m out of her s�ght. (Many examples are g�ven
by Büchner, �n L�ebe und L�ebesleben �n der
T�erwelt.) Robert Müller (Sexualb�olog�e, p. 302)
emphas�zes the �mportance of coquetry as a lure
to the male.

"It �s qu�te true," a lady wr�tes to me �n a pr�vate
letter, "that 'coquetry �s a poor th�ng,' and that
every m�lkma�d can assume �t, but a woman uses
�t pr�nc�pally �n self-defence, wh�le she �s f�nd�ng
out what the man h�mself �s l�ke." Th�s �s �n
accordance w�th the remark of Marro, that
modesty enables a woman "to put lovers to the
test, �n order to select h�m who �s best able to
serve the natural ends of love." It �s doubtless the
necess�ty for th�s probat�onary per�od, as a test of
mascul�ne qual�t�es, wh�ch usually leads a woman
to repel �nst�nct�vely a too hasty and �mpat�ent



su�tor, for, as Arthur Macdonald remarks, "It seems
to be �nst�nct�ve �n young women to reject the
�mpetuous lover, w�thout the least cons�derat�on of
h�s character, ab�l�ty, and f�tness."

Th�s essent�al element �n courtsh�p, th�s fundamental att�tude of
pursuer and pursued, �s clearly to be seen even �n an�mals and
savages; �t �s equally pronounced �n the most c�v�l�zed men and
women, man�fest�ng �tself �n crude and subtle ways al�ke.
Shakespeare's Angelo, whose v�rtue had always res�sted the
temptat�ons of v�ce, d�scovered at last that

"modesty may more betray our sense
Than woman's l�ghtness."

"What," asked the w�se Monta�gne, "�s the object of that v�rg�nal
shame, that sedate coldness, that severe countenance, that
pretence of not know�ng th�ngs wh�ch they understand better than we
who teach them, except to �ncrease �n us the des�re to conquer and
curb, to trample under our appet�te, all that ceremony and those
obstacles? For there �s not only matter for pleasure, but for pr�de
also, �n ruffl�ng and debauch�ng that soft sweetness and �nfant�ne
modesty."[14] The mascul�ne att�tude �n the face of fem�n�ne coyness
may eas�ly pass �nto a k�nd of sad�sm, but �s nevertheless �n �ts or�g�n
an �nnocent and �nst�nct�ve �mpulse. Rest�f de la Bretonne, descr�b�ng
h�s own shame and t�m�d�ty as a pretty boy whom the g�rls would run
after and k�ss, adds: "It �s surpr�s�ng that at the same t�me I would
�mag�ne the pleasure I should have �n embrac�ng a g�rl who res�sted,
�n �nsp�r�ng her w�th t�m�d�ty, �n mak�ng her flee and �n pursu�ng her;
that was a part wh�ch I burned to play."[15] It �s the �nst�nct of the
soph�st�cated and the unsoph�st�cated al�ke. The Arabs have
developed an erot�c �deal of sensual�ty, but they emphas�ze the
�mportance of fem�n�ne modesty, and declare that the best woman �s
"she who sees not men and whom they see not."[16] Th�s deep-
rooted modesty of women towards men �n courtsh�p �s �nt�mately
�nterwoven w�th the marr�age customs and mag�c r�tes of even the
most pr�m�t�ve peoples, and has surv�ved �n many c�v�l�zed pract�ces



to-day.[17] The prost�tute must be able to s�mulate the modesty she
may often be far from feel�ng, and the �mmense erot�c advantage of
the �nnocent over the v�c�ous woman l�es largely �n the fact that �n her
the exqu�s�te react�ons of modesty are fresh and v�gorous. "I cannot
�mag�ne anyth�ng that �s more sexually exc�t�ng," remarks Hans
Menjago, "than to observe a person of the oppos�te sex, who, by
some external or �nternal force, �s compelled to f�ght aga�nst her
phys�cal modesty. The more modest she �s the more sexually
exc�t�ng �s the p�cture she presents."[18] It �s notable that even �n
abnormal, as well as �n normal, erot�c pass�on the des�re �s for
�nnocent and not for v�c�ous women, and, �n assoc�at�on w�th th�s, the
des�red favor to be keenly rel�shed must often be ga�ned by sudden
surpr�se and not by mutual agreement. A foot fet�ch�st wr�tes to me:
"It �s the stolen gl�mpse of a pretty foot or ankle wh�ch produces the
greatest effect on me." A urolagn�c symbol�st was ch�efly exc�ted by
the act of ur�nat�on when he caught a young woman unawares �n the
act. A fet�ch�st�c adm�rer of the nates only des�red to see th�s reg�on
�n �nnocent g�rls, not �n prost�tutes. The exh�b�t�on�st, almost
�nvar�ably, only exposes h�mself to apparently respectable g�rls.

A Russ�an correspondent, who feels th�s charm of
women �n a part�cularly strong degree, �s �ncl�ned
to th�nk that there �s an element of pervers�ty �n �t.
"In the erot�c act�on of the �dea of fem�n�ne
enjoyment," he wr�tes, "I th�nk there are traces of a
certa�n pervers�ty. In fact, ow�ng to the �mpress�ons
of early youth, woman (even �f we feel contempt
for her �n theory) �s placed above us, on a certa�n
pedestal, as an almost sacred be�ng, and the more
so because myster�ous. Now sensual�ty and
sexual des�re are cons�dered as rather vulgar, and
a l�ttle d�rty, even r�d�culous and degrad�ng, not to
say best�al. The woman who enjoys �t, �s,
therefore, rather l�ke a profaned altar, or, at least,
l�ke a d�v�n�ty who has descended on to the earth.
To g�ve enjoyment to a woman �s, therefore, l�ke
perpetrat�ng a sacr�lege, or at least l�ke tak�ng a



l�berty w�th a god. The feel�ngs bequeathed to us
by a long soc�al c�v�l�zat�on ma�nta�n themselves �n
sp�te of our rat�onal and del�berate op�n�ons.
Reason tells us that there �s noth�ng ev�l �n sexual
enjoyment, whether �n man or woman, but an
unconsc�ous feel�ng d�rects our emot�ons, and th�s
feel�ng (hav�ng a germ that was placed �n modern
men by Chr�st�an�ty, and perhaps by st�ll older
rel�g�ons) says that woman ought to be an
absolutely pure be�ng, w�th ethereal sensat�ons,
and that �n her sexual enjoyment �s out of place,
�mproper, scandalous. To arouse sexual emot�ons
�n a woman, �f not to profane a sacred host, �s, at
all events, the sta�n�ng of an �mmaculate peplos; �f
not sacr�lege, �t �s, at least, �rreverence or
�mpert�nence. For all men, the chaster a woman �s,
the more agreeable �t �s to br�ng her to the orgasm.
That �s felt as a tr�umph of the body over the soul,
of s�n over v�rtue, of earth over heaven. There �s
someth�ng d�abol�c �n such pleasure, espec�ally
when �t �s felt by a man �ntox�cated w�th love, and
full of rel�g�ous respect for the v�rg�n of h�s elect�on.
Th�s feel�ng �s, from a rat�onal po�nt of v�ew,
absurd, and �n �ts tendenc�es, �mmoral; but �t �s
del�c�ous �n �ts sacredly voluptuous subtlety.
Deflorat�on thus has �ts powerful fasc�nat�on �n the
respect consc�ously or unconsc�ously felt for
woman's chast�ty. In marr�age, the feel�ng �s yet
more compl�cated: �n deflower�ng h�s br�de, the
Chr�st�an (that �s, any man brought up �n a
Chr�st�an c�v�l�zat�on) has the feel�ng of comm�tt�ng
a sort of s�n (for the 'flesh' �s, for h�m, always
connected w�th s�n) wh�ch, by a spec�al pr�v�lege,
has for h�m become leg�t�mate. He has rece�ved a
spec�al perm�t to corrupt �nnocence. Hence, the
pecul�ar prest�ge for c�v�l�zed Chr�st�ans, of the



wedd�ng n�ght, sung by Shelley, �n ecstat�c verses:
—

"'Oh, joy! Oh, fear! What w�ll be done
In the absence of the sun!'"

Th�s feel�ng has, however, �ts normal range, and �s
not, per se, a pervers�ty, though �t may doubtless
become so when unduly he�ghtened by Chr�st�an
sent�ment, and espec�ally �f �t leads, as to some
extent �t has led �n my Russ�an correspondent, to
an abnormal feel�ng of the sexual attract�on of g�rls
who have only or scarcely reached the age of
puberty. The sexual charm of th�s per�od of
g�rlhood �s well �llustrated �n many of the poems of
Thomas Ashe, and �t �s worthy of note, as perhaps
support�ng the content�on that th�s attract�on �s
based on Chr�st�an feel�ng, that Ashe had been a
clergyman. An attent�veness to the woman's
pleasure rema�ns, �n �tself, very far from a
pervers�on, but �ncreases, as Col�n Scott has
po�nted out, w�th c�v�l�zat�on, wh�le �ts absence—
the �nd�fference to the partner's pleasure—�s a
pervers�on of the most degraded k�nd.

There �s no such �nst�nct�ve demand on the woman's part for
�nnocence �n the man.[19] In the nature of th�ngs that could not be.
Such emot�on �s requ�red for properly play�ng the part of the pursued;
�t �s by no means an added attract�on on the part of the pursuer.
There �s, however, an all�ed and correspond�ng des�re wh�ch �s very
often clearly or latently present �n the woman: a long�ng for pleasure
that �s stolen or forb�dden. It �s a m�stake to suppose that th�s �s an
�nd�cat�on of v�c�ousness or pervers�ty. It appears to be an �mpulse
that occurs qu�te naturally �n altogether �nnocent women. The
exc�t�ng charm of the r�sky and dangerous naturally ar�ses on a
background of fem�n�ne shyness and t�m�d�ty. We may trace �ts
recogn�t�on at a very early stage of h�story �n the story of Eve and the
forb�dden fru�t that has so often been the symbol of the mascul�ne



organs of sex. It �s on th�s ground that many have argued the folly of
lay�ng external restr�ct�ons on women �n matters of love. Thus �n
quot�ng the great Ital�an wr�ter who afterwards became Pope P�us II,
Robert Burton remarked: "I am of Æneas Sylv�us' m�nd, 'Those
jealous Ital�ans do very �ll to lock up the�r w�ves; for women are of
such a d�spos�t�on they w�ll mostly covet that wh�ch �s den�ed most,
and offend least when they have free l�berty to trespass.'"[20]

It �s the spontaneous and natural �nst�nct of the lover to des�re
modesty �n h�s m�stress, and by no means any calculated op�n�on on
h�s part that modesty �s the s�gn of sexual emot�on. It rema�ns true,
however, that modesty �s an express�on of fem�n�ne erot�c �mpulse.
We have here one of the �nstances, of wh�ch there, are so many, of
that cur�ous and �nst�nct�ve harmony by wh�ch Nature has sought the
more effect�vely to br�ng about the ends of courtsh�p. As to the fact
�tself there can be l�ttle doubt. It constantly forces �tself on the not�ce
of careful observers, and has long been dec�ded �n the aff�rmat�ve by
those who have d�scussed the matter. Venette, one of the earl�est
wr�ters on the psychology of sex, after d�scuss�ng the quest�on at
length, dec�ded that the t�m�d woman �s a more ardent lover than the
bold woman.[21] "It �s the most pudent g�rl," remarked Rest�f de la
Bretonne whose exper�ence of women was so extens�ve, "the g�rl
who blushes most, who �s most d�sposed to the pleasures of love,"
he adds that, �n g�rls and boys al�ke, shyness �s a premature
consc�ousness of sex.[22] Th�s observat�on has even become
embod�ed �n popular proverbs. "Do as the lasses do—say no, but
take �t," �s a Scotch say�ng, to wh�ch corresponds the Welsh say�ng,
"The more prud�sh the more unchaste."[23]

It �s not, at f�rst, qu�te clear why an excess�vely shy
and modest woman should be the most apt for
�nt�mate relat�onsh�ps w�th a man, and �n such a
case the woman �s often charged w�th hypocr�sy.
There �s, however, no hypocr�sy �n the matter. The
shy and reserved woman holds herself aloof from
�nt�macy �n ord�nary fr�endsh�p, because she �s
acutely sens�t�ve to the judgments of others, and



fears that any seem�ngly �mmodest act�on may
make an unfavorable op�n�on. W�th a lover,
however, �n whose eyes she feels assured that her
act�ons can not be v�ewed unfavorably, these
barr�ers of modesty fall down, and the result�ng
�nt�macy becomes all the more fasc�nat�ng to the
woman because of �ts contrast w�th the extreme
reserve she �s �mpelled to ma�nta�n �n other
relat�onsh�ps. It thus happens that many modest
women who, �n non-sexual relat�onsh�ps w�th the�r
own sex, are not able to act w�th the phys�cal
unreserve not uncommon w�th women among
themselves, yet feel no such reserve w�th a man,
when they are once conf�dent of h�s good op�n�on.
Much the same �s true of modest and sens�t�ve
men �n the�r relat�ons w�th women.

Th�s fundamental an�mal factor of modesty, rooted �n the natural
facts of the sexual l�fe of the h�gher mammals, and espec�ally man,
obv�ously w�ll not expla�n all the phenomena of modesty. We must
turn to the other great pr�mary element of modesty, the soc�al factor.

We cannot doubt that one of the most pr�m�t�ve and un�versal of the
soc�al character�st�cs of man �s an apt�tude for d�sgust, founded, as �t
�s, on a yet more pr�m�t�ve and an�mal apt�tude for d�sgust, wh�ch has
l�ttle or no soc�al s�gn�f�cance. In nearly all races, even the most
savage, we seem to f�nd d�st�nct traces of th�s apt�tude for d�sgust �n
the presence of certa�n act�ons of others, an emot�on naturally
reflected �n the �nd�v�dual's own act�ons, and hence a gu�de to
conduct. Notw�thstand�ng our gastr�c commun�ty of d�sgust w�th lower
an�mals, �t �s only �n man that th�s d�sgust seems to become
transformed and developed, to possess a d�st�nctly soc�al character,
and to serve as a gu�de to soc�al conduct.[24] The objects of d�sgust
vary �nf�n�tely accord�ng to the c�rcumstances and hab�ts of part�cular
races, but the react�on of d�sgust �s fundamental throughout.

The best study of the phenomena of d�sgust known to me �s, w�thout
doubt, Professor R�chet's.[25] R�chet concludes that �t �s the



dangerous and the useless wh�ch evoke d�sgust. The d�gest�ve and
sexual excret�ons and secret�ons, be�ng e�ther useless or, �n
accordance w�th w�despread pr�m�t�ve �deas, h�ghly dangerous, the
gen�to-anal reg�on became a concentrated focus of d�sgust.[26] It �s
largely for th�s reason, no doubt, that savage men exh�b�t modesty,
not only toward women, but toward the�r own sex, and that so many
of the lowest savages take great precaut�ons �n obta�n�ng seclus�on
for the fulf�llment of natural funct�ons. The statement, now so often
made, that the pr�mary object of clothes �s to accentuate, rather than
to conceal, has �n �t—as I shall po�nt out later—a large element of
truth, but �t �s by no means a complete account of the matter. It
seems d�ff�cult not to adm�t that, alongs�de the �mpulse to accentuate
sexual d�fferences, there �s also �n both men and women a genu�ne
�mpulse to concealment among the most pr�m�t�ve peoples, and the
�nv�nc�ble repugnance often felt by savages to remove the g�rdle or
apron, �s scarcely accounted for by the theory that �t �s solely a
sexual lure.

In th�s connect�on �t seems to me �nstruct�ve to cons�der a spec�al
form of modesty very strongly marked among savages �n some parts
of the world. I refer to the feel�ng of �mmodesty �n eat�ng. Where th�s
feel�ng ex�sts, modesty �s offended when one eats �n publ�c; the
modest man ret�res to eat. Indecency, sa�d Cook, was utterly
unknown among the Tah�t�ans; but they would not eat together; even
brothers and s�sters had the�r separate baskets of prov�s�ons, and
generally sat some yards apart, w�th the�r backs to each other, when
they ate.[27] The Warrua of Central Afr�ca, Cameron found, when
offered a dr�nk, put up a cloth before the�r faces wh�le they
swallowed �t, and would not allow anyone to see them eat or dr�nk;
so that every man or woman must have h�s own f�re and cook for
h�mself.[28] Karl von den Ste�nen remarks, �n h�s �nterest�ng book on
Braz�l, that though the Baka�r� of Central Braz�l have no feel�ng of
shame about nakedness, they are ashamed to eat �n publ�c; they
ret�re to eat, and hung the�r heads �n shame-faced confus�on when
they saw h�m �nnocently eat �n publ�c. Hrolf Vaughan Stevens found
that, when he gave an Orang Laut (Malay) woman anyth�ng to eat,
she not only would not eat �t �f her husband were present, but �f any



man were present she would go outs�de before eat�ng or g�v�ng her
ch�ldren to eat.[29] Thus among these peoples the act of eat�ng �n
publ�c produces the same feel�ngs as among ourselves the �ndecent
exposure of the body �n publ�c.[30]

It �s qu�te easy to understand how th�s ar�ses. Whenever there �s any
pressure on the means of subs�stence, as among savages at some
t�me or another there nearly always �s, �t must necessar�ly arouse a
profound and m�xed emot�on of des�re and d�sgust to see another
person putt�ng �nto h�s stomach what one m�ght just as well have put
�nto one's own.[31] The spec�al secrecy somet�mes observed by
women �s probably due to the fact that women would be less able to
res�st the emot�ons that the act of eat�ng would arouse �n onlookers.
As soc�al feel�ng develops, a man des�res not only to eat �n safety,
but also to avo�d be�ng an object of d�sgust, and to spare h�s fr�ends
all unpleasant emot�ons. Hence �t becomes a requ�rement of ord�nary
decency to eat �n pr�vate. A man who eats �n publ�c becomes—l�ke
the man who �n our c�t�es exposes h�s person �n publ�c—an object of
d�sgust and contempt.

Long ago, when a hosp�tal student on m�dw�fery duty �n London
slums, I had occas�on to observe that among the women of the poor,
and more espec�ally �n those who had lost the f�rst bloom of youth,
modesty cons�sted ch�efly �n the fear of be�ng d�sgust�ng. There was
an almost pathet�c anx�ety, �n the face of pa�n and d�scomfort, not to
be d�sgust�ng �n the doctor's eyes. Th�s anx�ety expressed �tself �n
the ord�nary symptoms of modesty. But, as soon as the woman
real�zed that I found noth�ng d�sgust�ng �n whatever was proper and
necessary to be done under the c�rcumstances, �t almost �nvar�ably
happened that every s�gn of modesty at once d�sappeared.[32] In the
spec�al and elementary cond�t�ons of partur�t�on, modesty �s reduced
to th�s one fear of caus�ng d�sgust; so that, when that �s negated, the
emot�on �s non-ex�stent, and the subject becomes, w�thout effort, as
d�rect and natural as a l�ttle ch�ld. A fellow-student on s�m�lar duty,
who also d�scovered for h�mself the same character of modesty—
that �f he was careful to guard her modesty the woman was careful
also, and that �f he was not the woman was not—remarked on �t to



me w�th sadness; �t seemed to h�m derogatory to womanhood that
what he had been accustomed to cons�der �ts supreme grace should
be so superf�c�al that he could at w�ll set l�m�ts to �t.[33] I thought then,
as I th�nk st�ll, that that was rather a pervers�on of the matter, and
that noth�ng becomes degrad�ng because we happen to have
learned someth�ng about �ts operat�ons. But I am more conv�nced
than ever that the fear of caus�ng d�sgust—a fear qu�te d�st�nct from
that of los�ng a sexual lure or break�ng a rule of soc�al et�quette—
plays a very large part �n the modesty of the more modest sex, and
�n modesty generally. Our Venuses, as Lucret�us long s�nce
remarked and Monta�gne after h�m, are careful to conceal from the�r
lovers the v�ta postscen�a, and that fantast�c fate wh�ch placed so
near together the supreme foc� of phys�cal attract�on and phys�cal
repugnance, has �mmensely contr�buted to bu�ld up all the subtlest
coquetr�es of courtsh�p. Whatever st�mulates self-conf�dence and
lulls the fear of evok�ng d�sgust—whether �t �s the presence of a
beloved person �n whose good op�n�on complete conf�dence �s felt,
or whether �t �s merely the grosser narcot�z�ng �nfluence of a sl�ght
degree of �ntox�cat�on—always automat�cally lulls the emot�on of
modesty.[34] Together w�th the an�mal factor of sexual refusal, th�s
soc�al fear of evok�ng d�sgust seems to me the most fundamental
element �n modesty.

It �s, of course, �mposs�ble to argue that the fact of the sacro-pub�c
reg�on of the body be�ng the ch�ef focus of concealment proves the
�mportance of th�s factor of modesty. But �t may fa�rly be argued that
�t owes th�s pos�t�on not merely to be�ng the sexual centre, but also
as be�ng the excretory centre. Even among many lower mammals,
as well as among b�rds and �nsects, there �s a well-marked horror of
d�rt, somewhat d�sgu�sed by the vary�ng ways �n wh�ch an an�mal
may be sa�d to def�ne "d�rt." Many an�mals spend more t�me and
energy �n the dut�es of cleanl�ness than human be�ngs, and they
often show well-marked anx�ety to remove the�r own excrement, or to
keep away from �t.[35] Thus th�s element of modesty also may be sa�d
to have an an�mal bas�s.



It �s on th�s an�mal bas�s that the human and soc�al fear of arous�ng
d�sgust has developed. Its probably w�de extens�on �s �nd�cated not
only by the strong feel�ng attached to the constant presence of
cloth�ng on th�s part of the body,—such constant presence be�ng
qu�te uncalled for �f the garment or ornament �s merely a sort of
sexual war-pa�nt,—but by the repugnance felt by many savages very
low down �n the scale to the publ�c sat�sfact�on of natural needs, and
to the�r more than c�v�l�zed cleanl�ness �n th�s connect�on;[36] �t �s
further of �nterest to note that �n some parts of the world the cover�ng
�s not �n front, but beh�nd; though of th�s fact there are probably other
explanat�ons. Among c�v�l�zed people, also, �t may be added, the f�nal
and �nv�nc�ble seat of modesty �s somet�mes not around the pubes,
but the anus; that �s to say, that �n such cases the fear of arous�ng
d�sgust �s the ult�mate and most fundamental element of modesty.[37]

The concentrat�on of modesty around the anus �s
somet�mes very marked. Many women feel so h�gh
a degree of shame and reserve w�th regard to th�s
reg�on, that they are comparat�vely �nd�fferent to an
anter�or exam�nat�on of the sexual organs. A
s�m�lar feel�ng �s not seldom found �n men. "I would
perm�t of an exam�nat�on of my gen�tals by a
med�cal man, w�thout any feel�ng of d�scomfort," a
correspondent wr�tes, "but I th�nk I would rather d�e
than subm�t to any rectal exam�nat�on." Even
phys�c�ans have been known to endure pa�nful
rectal d�sorders for years, rather than undergo
exam�nat�on.

"Among ord�nary Engl�sh g�rls," a med�cal
correspondent wr�tes, "I have often not�ced that the
d�sl�ke and shame of allow�ng a man to have
sexual �ntercourse w�th them, when newly marr�ed,
�s s�mply due to the fact that the sexual aperture �s
so closely apposed to the anus and bladder. If the
vulva and vag�na were s�tuated between a
woman's shoulder blades, and a man had a
separate �nstrument for co�tus, not used for any



excretory purpose, I do not th�nk women would
feel about �ntercourse as they somet�mes do.
Aga�n, �n the�r �gnorance of anatomy, women often
look upon the vag�na and womb as part of the
bowel and �ts ex�t of d�scharge, and somet�mes
say, for �nstance, '�nflammat�on of the bowel', when
they mean womb. Aga�n, many, perhaps most,
women bel�eve that they pass water through the
vag�na, and are �gnorant of the ex�stence of the
separate urethral or�f�ce. Aga�n, women assoc�ate
the vulva w�th the anus, and so feel ashamed of �t;
even when speak�ng to the�r husbands, or to a
doctor, or among themselves; they have absolutely
no name for the vulva (I mean among the upper
classes, and people of gentle b�rth), but speak of �t
as 'down below,' 'low down,' etc."

Even though th�s feel�ng �s largely based on wrong
and �gnorant �deas, �t must st�ll be recogn�zed that
�t �s to some extent natural and �nev�table. "How
much �s r�sked," excla�ms Dugas, "�n the pr�vac�es
of love! The results may be d�s�llus�on, d�sgust, the
consc�ousness of phys�cal �mperfect�on, of brutal�ty
or coldness, of æsthet�c d�senchantment, of a
sent�mental shock, seen or d�v�ned. To be w�thout
modesty, that �s to say, to have no fear of the
ordeals of love, one must be sure of one's self, of
one's grace, of one's phys�cal emot�ons, of one's
feel�ngs, and be sure, moreover, of the effect of all
these on the nerves, the �mag�nat�on, and the
heart of another person. Let us suppose modesty
reduced to æsthet�c d�scomfort, to a woman's fear
of d�spleas�ng, or of not seem�ng beaut�ful enough.
Even thus def�ned, how can modesty avo�d be�ng
always awake and restless? What woman could
repeat, w�thout r�sk, the tranqu�l act�on of Phryne?
And even �n that act�on, who knows how much



may not have been due to mere profess�onal
�nsolence!" (Dugas, "La Pudeur," Revue
Ph�losoph�que, November, 1903.) "Men and
Women," Schurtz po�nts out (Altersklassen und
Männerbünde, pp. 41-51), "have certa�nly the
capac�ty mutually to supplement and enr�ch each
other; but when th�s complet�on fa�ls, or �s not
sought, the d�fference may eas�ly become a strong
ant�pathy;" and he proceeds to develop the w�de-
reach�ng s�gn�f�cance of th�s psych�c fact.

I have emphas�zed the prox�m�ty of the excretory centres to the
sexual focus �n d�scuss�ng th�s �mportant factor of modesty, because,
�n analyz�ng so complex and elus�ve an emot�on as modesty �t �s
des�rable to keep as near as poss�ble to the essent�al and
fundamental facts on wh�ch �t �s based. It �s scarcely necessary to
po�nt out that, �n ord�nary c�v�l�zed soc�ety, these fundamental facts
are not usually present at the surface of consc�ousness and may
even be absent altogether; on the foundat�on of them may ar�se all
sorts of �deal�zed fears, of del�cate reserves, of æsthet�c ref�nements,
as the emot�ons of love become more complex and more subtle, and
the crude s�mpl�c�ty of the bas�s on wh�ch they f�nally rest becomes
�nev�tably concealed.

Another factor of modesty, wh�ch reaches a h�gh development �n
savagery, �s the r�tual element, espec�ally the �dea of ceremon�al
uncleanness, based on a dread of the supernatural �nfluences wh�ch
the sexual organs and funct�ons are supposed to exert. It may be to
some extent rooted �n the elements already referred to, and �t leads
us �nto a much w�der f�eld than that of modesty, so that �t �s only
necessary to touch sl�ghtly on �t here; �t has been exhaust�vely
stud�ed by Frazer and by Crawley. Offences aga�nst the r�tual
rendered necessary by th�s myster�ous dread, though more ser�ous
than offences aga�nst sexual ret�cence or the fear of caus�ng d�sgust,
are so obv�ously all�ed that they all re�nforce one another and cannot
eas�ly be d�sentangled.



Nearly everywhere all over the world at a pr�m�t�ve stage of thought,
and even to some extent �n the h�ghest c�v�l�zat�on, the s�ght of the
sexual organs or of the sexual act, the �mage or even the names of
the sexual parts of e�ther man or woman, are bel�eved to have a
cur�ously potent �nfluence, somet�mes benef�cent, but qu�te as often
malef�cent. The two k�nds of �nfluence may even be comb�ned, and
R�edel, quoted by Ploss and Bartels,[38] states that the Ambon
�slanders carve a schemat�c representat�on of the vulva on the�r fru�t
trees, �n part to promote the product�veness of the trees, and �n part
to scare any unauthor�zed person who m�ght be tempted to steal the
fru�t. The precaut�ons prescr�bed as regards co�tus at Loango[39] are
ev�dently assoc�ated w�th rel�g�ous fears. In Ceylon, aga�n (as a
med�cal correspondent there �nforms me), where the pen�s �s
worsh�pped and held sacred, a nat�ve never allows �t to be seen,
except under compuls�on, by a doctor, and even a w�fe must ne�ther
see �t nor touch �t nor ask for co�tus, though she must grant as much
as the husband des�res. All savage and barbarous peoples who
have atta�ned any h�gh degree of ceremon�al�sm have �ncluded the
funct�ons not only of sex, but also of excret�on, more or less
str�ngently w�th�n the bounds of that ceremon�al�sm.[40] It �s only
necessary to refer to the Jew�sh r�tual books of the Old Testament, to
Hes�od, and to the customs prevalent among Mohammedan
peoples. Modesty �n eat�ng, also, has �ts roots by no means only �n
the fear of caus�ng d�sgust, but very largely �n th�s k�nd of r�tual, and
Crawley has shown how numerous and frequent among pr�m�t�ve
peoples are the rel�g�ous �mpl�cat�ons of eat�ng and dr�nk�ng.[41] So
profound �s th�s dread of the sacred mystery of sex, and so
w�despread �s the r�tual based upon �t, that some have �mag�ned that
here alone we may f�nd the complete explanat�on of modesty, and
Salomon Re�nach declares that "at the or�g�n of the emot�on of
modesty l�es a taboo."[42]

Durkhe�m ("La Proh�b�t�on de l'Inceste," L'Année
Soc�olog�que, 1898, p. 50), argu�ng that whatever
sense of repugnance women may �nsp�re must
necessar�ly reach the h�ghest po�nt around the
womb, wh�ch �s hence subjected to the most



str�ngent taboo, �nc�dentally suggests that here �s
an or�g�n of modesty. "The sexual organs must be
ve�led at an early per�od, to prevent the dangerous
effluv�a wh�ch they g�ve off from reach�ng the
env�ronment. The ve�l �s often a method of
�ntercept�ng mag�c act�on. Once const�tuted, the
pract�ce would be ma�nta�ned and transformed."

It was doubtless as a secondary and der�ved
s�gn�f�cance that the ve�l became, as Re�nach ("Le
Vo�le de l'Oblat�on," op. c�t., pp. 299-311) shows �t
was, al�ke among the Romans and �n the Cathol�c
Church, the s�gn of consecrat�on to the gods.

At an early stage of culture, aga�n, menstruat�on �s regarded as a
process of pur�f�cat�on, a dangerous expuls�on of v�t�ated humors.
Hence the term kathars�s appl�ed to �t by the Greeks. Hence also the
med�æval v�ew of women: "Mul�er spec�osa templum æd�f�catum
super cloacam," sa�d Boeth�us. The sacro-pub�c reg�on �n women,
because �t �ncludes the source of menstruat�on, thus becomes a
spec�ally he�ghtened seat of taboo. Accord�ng to the Mos�ac law
(Lev�t�cus, Chapter XX, v. 18), �f a man uncovered a menstruat�ng
woman, both were to be cut off.

It �s probable that the Mohammedan custom of ve�l�ng the face and
head really has �ts source solely �n another aspect of th�s r�tual factor
of modesty. It must be remembered that th�s custom �s not
Mohammedan �n �ts or�g�n, s�nce �t ex�sted long prev�ously among the
Arab�ans, and �s descr�bed by Tertull�an.[43] In early Arab�a very
handsome men also ve�led the�r faces, �n order to preserve
themselves from the ev�l eye, and �t has been conjectured w�th much
probab�l�ty that the or�g�n of the custom of women ve�l�ng the�r faces
may be traced to th�s mag�co-rel�g�ous precaut�on.[44] Among the
Jews of the same per�od, accord�ng to Büchler,[45] the women had
the�r heads covered and never cut the�r ha�r; to appear �n the streets
w�thout such cover�ng would be l�ke a prost�tute and was adequate
ground for d�vorce; adulterous women were pun�shed by uncover�ng
the�r heads and cutt�ng the�r ha�r. It �s poss�ble, though not certa�n,



that St. Paul's obscure �njunct�on to women to cover the�r heads
"because of the angels," may really be based on the anc�ent reason,
that when uncovered they would be exposed to the wanton assaults
of sp�r�ts (1 Cor�nth�ans, Ch. XI, vv. 5-6),[46] exactly as S�nghalese
women bel�eve that they must keep the vulva covered lest demons
should have �ntercourse w�th them. Even at the present day St.
Paul's �njunct�on �s st�ll observed by Chr�stendom, wh�ch �s, however,
far from accept�ng, or even perhaps understand�ng, the folk-lore
ground on wh�ch are based such �njunct�ons.



Crawley thus summar�zes some of the ev�dence
concern�ng the s�gn�f�cance of the ve�l:—

"Sexual shyness, not only �n woman, but �n man, �s
�ntens�f�ed at marr�age, and forms a ch�ef feature
of the dangerous sexual propert�es mutually
feared. When fully ceremon�al, the �dea takes on
the mean�ng that sat�sfact�on of these feel�ngs w�ll
lead to the�r neutral�zat�on, as, �n fact, �t does. The
br�degroom �n anc�ent Sparta supped on the
wedd�ng n�ght at the men's mess, and then v�s�ted
h�s br�de, leav�ng her before daybreak. Th�s
pract�ce was cont�nued, and somet�mes ch�ldren
were born before the pa�r had ever seen each
other's faces by day. At wedd�ngs �n the Babar
Islands, the br�degroom has to hunt for h�s br�de �n
a darkened room. Th�s lasts a good wh�le �f she �s
shy. In South Afr�ca, the br�degroom may not see
h�s br�de t�ll the whole of the marr�age ceremon�es
have been performed. In Pers�a, a husband never
sees h�s w�fe t�ll he has consummated the
marr�age. At marr�ages �n South Arab�a, the br�de
and br�degroom have to s�t �mmovable �n the same
pos�t�on from noon t�ll m�dn�ght, fast�ng, �n separate
rooms. The br�de �s attended by lad�es, and the
groom by men. They may not see each other t�ll
the n�ght of the fourth day. In Egypt, the groom
cannot see the face of h�s br�de, even by a
surrept�t�ous glance, t�ll she �s �n h�s absolute
possess�on. Then comes the ceremony, wh�ch he
performs, of uncover�ng her face. In Egypt, of
course, th�s has been accentuated by the
seclus�on and ve�l�ng of women. In Morocco, at the
feast before the marr�age, the br�de and groom s�t
together on a sort of throne; all the t�me, the poor
br�de's eyes are f�rmly closed, and she s�ts am�dst
the revelry as �mmovable as a statue. On the next



day �s the marr�age. She �s conducted after dark to
her future home, accompan�ed by a crowd w�th
lanterns and candles. She �s led w�th closed eyes
along the street by two relat�ves, each hold�ng one
of her hands. The br�de's head �s held �n �ts proper
pos�t�on by a female relat�ve, who walks beh�nd
her. She wears a ve�l, and �s not allowed to open
her eyes unt�l she �s set on the br�dal bed, w�th a
g�rl fr�end bes�de her. Amongst the Zulus, the
br�dal party proceeds to the house of the groom,
hav�ng the br�de h�dden amongst them. They stand
fac�ng the groom, wh�le the br�de s�ngs a song. Her
compan�ons then suddenly break away, and she �s
d�scovered stand�ng �n the m�ddle, w�th a fr�nge of
beads cover�ng her face. Amongst the people of
Kumaun, the husband sees h�s w�fe f�rst after the
jo�n�ng of hands. Amongst the Bedu� of North East
Afr�ca, the br�de �s brought on the even�ng of the
wedd�ng-day by her g�rl fr�ends, to the groom's
house. She �s closely muffled up. Amongst the
Jews of Jerusalem, the br�de, at the marr�age
ceremony, stands under the nupt�al canopy, her
eyes be�ng closed, that she may not behold the
face of her future husband before she reaches the
br�dal chamber. In Melanes�a, the br�de �s carr�ed
to her new home on some one's back, wrapped �n
many mats, w�th palm-fans held about her face,
because she �s supposed to be modest and shy.
Among the Damaras, the groom cannot see h�s
br�de for four days after marr�age. When a Damara
woman �s asked �n marr�age, she covers her face
for a t�me w�th the flap of a headdress made for
th�s purpose. At the Thl�nkeet marr�age ceremony,
the br�de must look down, and keep her head
bowed all the t�me; dur�ng the wedd�ng-day, she
rema�ns h�d�ng �n a corner of the house, and the
groom �s forb�dden to enter. At a Yezedee



marr�age, the br�de �s covered from head to foot
w�th a th�ck ve�l, and when arr�ved at her new
home, she ret�res beh�nd a curta�n �n the corner of
a darkened room, where she rema�ns for three
days before her husband �s perm�tted to see her.
In Corea, the br�de has to cover her face w�th her
long sleeves, when meet�ng the br�degroom at the
wedd�ng. The Manchur�an br�de uncovers her face
for the f�rst t�me when she descends from the
nupt�al couch. It �s dangerous even to see
dangerous persons. S�ght �s a method of
contag�on �n pr�m�t�ve sc�ence, and the �dea
co�nc�des w�th the psycholog�cal avers�on to see
dangerous th�ngs, and w�th sexual shyness and
t�m�d�ty. In the customs not�ced, we can d�st�ngu�sh
the feel�ng that �t �s dangerous to the br�de for her
husband's eyes to be upon her, and the feel�ng of
bashfulness �n her wh�ch �nduces her ne�ther to
see h�m nor to be seen by h�m. These �deas
expla�n the or�g�n of the br�dal ve�l and s�m�lar
concealments. The br�dal ve�l �s used, to take a
few �nstances, �n Ch�na, Burmah, Corea, Russ�a,
Bulgar�a, Manchur�a, and Pers�a, and �n all these
cases �t conceals the face ent�rely." (E. Crawley,
The Myst�c Rose, pp. 328 et seq.)

Alexander Walker, wr�t�ng �n 1846, remarks:
"Among old-fash�oned people, of whom a good
example may be found �n old country people of the
m�ddle class �n England, �t �s �ndecent to be seen
w�th the head unclothed; such a woman �s terr�f�ed
at the chance of be�ng seen In that cond�t�on, and
�f �ntruded on at that t�me, she shr�eks w�th terror,
and fl�es to conceal herself." (A. Walker, Beauty, p.
15.) Th�s fear of be�ng seen w�th the head
uncovered ex�sts st�ll, M. Van Gennep �nforms me,
�n some reg�ons of France, as �n Br�ttany.



So far �t has only been necessary to refer �nc�dentally to the
connect�on of modesty w�th cloth�ng. I have sought to emphas�ze the
unquest�onable, but often forgotten, fact that modesty �s �n �ts or�g�n
�ndependent of cloth�ng, that phys�olog�cal modesty takes
precedence of anatom�cal modesty, and that the pr�mary factors of
modesty were certa�nly developed long before the d�scovery of e�ther
ornament or garments. The r�se of cloth�ng probably had �ts f�rst
psych�cal bas�s on an emot�on of modesty already compos�tely
formed of the elements we have traced. Both the ma�n elementary
factors, �t must be noted, must naturally tend to develop and un�te �n
a more complex, though—�t may well be—much less �ntense,
emot�on. The �mpulse wh�ch leads the female an�mal, as �t leads
some Afr�can women when found w�thout the�r g�rdles, to squat f�rmly
down on the earth, becomes a more ref�ned and extended play of
gesture and ornament and garment. A very notable advance, I may
remark, �s made when th�s pr�mary att�tude of defence aga�nst the
act�on of the male becomes a defence aga�nst h�s eyes. We may
thus expla�n the spread of modesty to var�ous parts of the body, even
when we exclude the more spec�al �nfluence of the ev�l eye. The
breasts very early become a focus of modesty �n women; th�s may
be observed among many naked, or nearly naked, negro races; the
tendency of the nates to become the ch�ef seat of modesty �n many
parts of Afr�ca may probably be, �n large part, thus expla�ned, s�nce
the full development of the gluteal reg�ons �s often the greatest
attract�on an Afr�can woman can possess.[47] The same cause
contr�butes, doubtless, to the face becom�ng, �n some races, the
centre of modesty. We see the �nfluence of th�s defence aga�nst
strange eyes �n the spec�al precaut�ons �n gesture or cloth�ng taken
by the women �n var�ous parts of the world, aga�nst the more
offens�ve eyes of c�v�l�zed Europeans.

But �n thus becom�ng d�rected only aga�nst s�ght, and not aga�nst
act�on, the gestures of modesty are at once free to become merely
those of coquetry. When there �s no real danger of offens�ve act�on,
there �s no need for more than playful defence, and no ser�ous
anx�ety should that defence be taken as a d�sgu�sed �nv�tat�on. Thus



the road �s at once fully open toward the most c�v�l�zed
man�festat�ons of the comedy of courtsh�p.

In the same way the soc�al fear of arous�ng d�sgust comb�nes eas�ly
and perfectly w�th any new development �n the �nvent�on of ornament
or cloth�ng as sexual lures. Even among the most c�v�l�zed races �t
has often been noted that the fash�on of fem�n�ne garments (as also
somet�mes the use of scents) has the double object of conceal�ng
and attract�ng. It �s so w�th the l�ttle apron of the young savage belle.
The he�ghten�ng of the attract�on �s, �ndeed, a log�cal outcome of the
fear of evok�ng d�sgust.

It �s poss�ble, as some ethnograph�sts have observed,[48] that
�ntercrural cords and other pr�m�t�ve garments have a phys�cal
ground, �nasmuch as they protect the most sens�t�ve and
unprotected part of the body, espec�ally �n women. We may note �n
th�s connect�on the s�gn�f�cant remarks of K. von den Ste�nen, who
argues that among Braz�l�an tr�bes the object of the ulur�, etc., �s to
obta�n a max�mum of protect�on for the mucous membrane w�th a
m�n�mum of concealment. Among the Esk�mo, as Nansen noted, the
correspond�ng �ntercrural cord �s so th�n as to be often pract�cally
�nv�s�ble; th�s may be noted, I may add, �n the excellent photographs
of Esk�mo women g�ven by Holm.

But �t �s ev�dent that, �n the beg�nn�ng, protect�on �s to l�ttle or no
extent the mot�ve for attach�ng fore�gn substances to the body. Thus
the tr�bes of Central Austral�a wear no clothes, although they often
suffer from the cold. But, �n add�t�on to armlets, neck-bands and
head-bands, they have str�ng or ha�r g�rdles, w�th, for the women, a
very small apron and, for the men, a pub�c tassel. The latter does not
conceal the organs, be�ng no larger than a co�n, and often br�ll�antly
coated w�th wh�te p�peclay, espec�ally dur�ng the progress of
corrobborees, when a large number of men and women meet
together; �t serves the purpose of draw�ng attent�on to the organs.[49]

When Forster v�s�ted the unspo�lt �slanders of the Pac�f�c early �n the
e�ghteenth century, he tells us that, though they wore no clothes,
they found �t necessary to cover themselves w�th var�ous ornaments,
espec�ally on, the sexual parts. "But though the�r males," he remarks,



"were to all appearances equally anx�ous �n th�s respect w�th the�r
females, th�s part of the�r dress served only to make that more
consp�cuous wh�ch �t �ntended to h�de."[50] He adds the s�gn�f�cant
remark that "these �deas of decency and modesty are only observed
at the age of sexual matur�ty," just as �n Central Austral�a women
may only wear aprons after the �n�t�at�on of puberty.

"There are certa�n th�ngs," sa�d Monta�gne, "wh�ch are h�dden �n
order to be shown;" and there can be no doubt that the content�on of
Westermarck and others, that ornament and cloth�ng were, �n the
f�rst place, �ntended, not to conceal or even to protect the body, but,
�n large part, to render �t sexually attract�ve, �s fully proved.[51] We
cannot, �n the l�ght of all that has gone before, regard ornaments and
cloth�ng as the sole cause of modesty, but the feel�ngs that are thus
gathered around the garment const�tute a h�ghly �mportant factor of
modesty.

Among some Austral�an tr�bes �t �s sa�d that the
sexual organs are only covered dur�ng the�r erot�c
dances; and �t �s further sa�d that �n some parts of
the world only prost�tutes are clothed. "The scanty
cover�ng," as Westermarck observes, "was found
to act as the most powerful obta�nable sexual
st�mulus." It �s undoubtedly true that th�s statement
may be made not merely of the savage, but of the
most c�v�l�zed world. All observers agree that the
complete nud�ty of savages, unl�ke the c�v�l�zed
décolleté or détroussé, has no suggest�on of
sexual allurement. (Westermarck quotes
numerous test�mon�es on th�s po�nt, op. c�t., pp.
192 et seq.) Dr. R. W. Felk�n remarks concern�ng
Central Afr�ca, that he has never met more
�ndecency than �n Uganda, where the penalty of
death �s �nfl�cted on an adult found naked �n the
street. (Ed�nburgh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l, 1884.) A
study of p�ctures or statuary w�ll alone serve to
demonstrate that nakedness �s always chaster �n
�ts effects than part�al cloth�ng. As a well-known



art�st, Du Maur�er, has remarked (�n Tr�lby), �t �s "a
fact well known to all pa�nters and sculptors who
have used the nude model (except a few shady
pretenders, whose pur�ty, not be�ng of the r�ght
sort, has gone rank from too much watch�ng) that
noth�ng �s so chaste as nud�ty. Venus herself, as
she drops her garments and steps on to the
model-throne, leaves beh�nd her on the floor every
weapon �n her armory by wh�ch she can p�erce to
the grosser pass�ons of men." Burton, �n the
Anatomy of Melancholy (Part III, Sect. II, Subsect.
3), deals at length w�th the "Allurements of Love,"
and concludes that "the greatest provocat�ons of
lust are from our apparel." The art�st's model, as
one �nforms me, �s much less exposed to l�bert�es
from men when nude than when she �s part�ally
clothed, and �t may be noted that �n Par�s stud�os
the model who poses naked undresses beh�nd a
screen.

An adm�rable poet�c render�ng of th�s element �n
the ph�losophy of cloth�ng has been g�ven by
Herr�ck, that master of erot�c psychology, �n "A L�ly
�n Crystal," where he argues that a l�ly �n crystal,
and amber �n a stream, and strawberr�es �n cream,
ga�n an added del�ght from sem�-concealment; and
so, he concludes, we obta�n

"A rule, how far, to teach,
Your nakedness must reach."

In th�s connect�on, also, �t �s worth not�ng that
Stanley Hall, �n a report based on returns from
nearly a thousand persons, mostly teachers, ("The
Early Sense of Self," Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, 1898, p. 366), f�nds that of the three
funct�ons of clothes—protect�on, ornament, and
Lotzean "self-feel�ng"—the second �s by far the



most consp�cuous �n ch�ldhood. The att�tude of
ch�ldren �s test�mony to the pr�m�t�ve att�tude
toward cloth�ng.

It cannot, however, be sa�d that the use of cloth�ng
for the sake of show�ng the natural forms of the
body has everywhere been developed. In Japan,
where nakedness �s accepted w�thout shame,
clothes are worn to cover and conceal, and not to
reveal, the body. It �s so, also, �n Ch�na. A
d�st�ngu�shed Ch�nese gentleman, who had long
res�ded �n Europe, once told Baelz that he had
gradually learnt to grasp the European po�nt of
v�ew, but that �t would be �mposs�ble to persuade
h�s fellow-countrymen that a woman who used her
clothes to show off her f�gure could poss�bly
possess the least trace of modesty. (Baelz,
Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1901, Heft 2, p. 179.)

The great art�st�c elaborat�on often d�splayed by art�cles of ornament
or cloth�ng, even when very small, and the fact—as shown by Karl
von den Ste�nen regard�ng the Braz�l�an ulur�—that they may serve
as common mot�ves �n general decorat�on, suff�c�ently prove that
such objects attract rather than avo�d attent�on. And wh�le there �s an
�nv�nc�ble repugnance among some peoples to remove these
art�cles, such repugnance be�ng often strongest when the adornment
�s most m�nute, others have no such repugnance or are qu�te
�nd�fferent whether or not the�r aprons are accurately adjusted. The
mere presence or possess�on of the art�cle g�ves the requ�red sense
of self-respect, of human d�gn�ty, of sexual des�rab�l�ty. Thus �t �s that
to unclothe a person, �s to hum�l�ate h�m; th�s was so even �n
Homer�c t�mes, for we may recall the threat of Ulysses to str�p
Thyestes.[52]

When cloth�ng �s once establ�shed, another element, th�s t�me a
soc�al-econom�c element, often comes �n to emphas�ze �ts
�mportance and �ncrease the anatom�cal modesty of women. I mean
the growth of the concept�on of women as property. Wa�tz, followed



by Schurtz and Letourneau, has �ns�sted that the jealousy of
husbands �s the pr�mary or�g�n of cloth�ng, and, �nd�rectly, of modesty.
D�derot �n the e�ghteenth century had already g�ven clear express�on
to the same v�ew. It �s undoubtedly true that only marr�ed women are
among some peoples clothed, the unmarr�ed women, though full
grown, rema�n�ng naked. In many parts of the world, also, as
Mantegazza and others have shown, where the men are naked and
the women covered, cloth�ng �s regarded as a sort of d�sgrace, and
men can only w�th d�ff�culty be persuaded to adopt �t. Before
marr�age a woman was often free, and not bound to chast�ty, and at
the same t�me was often naked; after marr�age she was clothed, and
no longer free. To the husband's m�nd, the garment appears—
�llog�cally, though naturally—a moral and phys�cal protect�on aga�nst
any attack on h�s property.[53] Thus a new mot�ve was furn�shed, th�s
t�me somewhat art�f�c�ally, for mak�ng nakedness, �n women at all
events, d�sgraceful. As the concept�on of property also extended to
the father's r�ght over h�s daughters, and the apprec�at�on of female
chast�ty developed, th�s mot�ve spread to unmarr�ed as well as
marr�ed women. A woman on the west coast of Afr�ca must always
be chaste because she �s f�rst the property of her parents and
afterwards of her husband,[54] and even �n the seventeenth century
of Chr�stendom so able a th�nker as B�shop Burnet furn�shed
prec�sely the same reason for fem�n�ne chast�ty.[55] Th�s concept�on
probably const�tuted the ch�ef and most pers�stent element furn�shed
to the complex emot�on of modesty by the barbarous stages of
human c�v�l�zat�on.

Th�s econom�c factor necessar�ly �nvolved the �ntroduct�on of a new
moral element �nto modesty. If a woman's chast�ty �s the property of
another person, �t �s essent�al that she shall be modest �n order that
men may not be tempted to �ncur the penalt�es �nvolved by the
�nfr�ngement of property r�ghts. Thus modesty �s str�ctly �nculcated on
women �n order that men may be safeguarded from temptat�on. The
fact was overlooked that modesty �s �tself a temptat�on. Immodesty
be�ng, on th�s ground, d�sapproved by men, a new mot�ve for
modesty �s furn�shed to women. In the book wh�ch the Kn�ght of the
Tower, Landry, wrote �n the fourteenth century, for the �nstruct�on of



h�s daughters, th�s factor of modesty �s naïvely revealed. He tells h�s
daughters of the trouble that Dav�d got �nto through the
thoughtlessness of Bathsheba, and warns them that "every woman
ought rel�g�ously to conceal herself when dress�ng and wash�ng, and
ne�ther out of van�ty nor yet to attract attent�on show e�ther her ha�r,
or her neck, or her breast, or any part wh�ch ought to be covered."
H�nton went so far as to regard what he termed "body modesty," as
ent�rely a custom �mposed upon women by men w�th the object of
preserv�ng the�r own v�rtue. Wh�le th�s mot�ve �s far from be�ng the
sole source of modesty, �t must certa�nly be borne �n m�nd as an
�nev�table outcome of the econom�c factor of modesty.

In Europe �t seems probable that the generally accepted concept�ons
of med�æval ch�valry were not w�thout �nfluence �n const�tut�ng the
forms �n wh�ch modesty shows �tself among us. In the early m�ddle
ages there seems to have been a much greater degree of phys�cal
fam�l�ar�ty between the sexes than �s commonly found among
barbar�ans elsewhere. There was certa�nly cons�derable prom�scu�ty
�n bath�ng and �nd�fference to nakedness. It seems probable, as
Durkhe�m po�nts out,[56] that th�s state of th�ngs was mod�f�ed �n part
by the grow�ng force of the d�ctates of Chr�st�an moral�ty, wh�ch
regarded all �nt�mate approaches between the sexes as s�nful, and �n
part by the �nfluence of ch�valry w�th �ts æsthet�c and moral �deals of
women, as the representat�ve of all the del�cac�es and eleganc�es of
c�v�l�zat�on. Th�s �deal was regarded as �ncompat�ble w�th the
fam�l�ar�t�es of the ex�st�ng soc�al relat�onsh�ps between the sexes,
and thus a separat�on, wh�ch at f�rst ex�sted only �n art and l�terature,
began by a cur�ous react�on to exert an �nfluence on real l�fe.

The ch�ef new feature—�t �s scarcely a new element—added to
modesty when an advanced c�v�l�zat�on slowly emerges from
barbar�sm �s the elaborat�on of �ts soc�al r�tual.[57] C�v�l�zat�on
expands the range of modesty, and renders �t, at the same t�me,
more changeable. The French seventeenth century, and the Engl�sh
e�ghteenth, represent early stages of modern European c�v�l�zat�on,
and they both devoted spec�al attent�on to the elaborat�on of the
m�nute deta�ls of modesty. The frequenters of the Hotel Rambou�llet,
the préc�euses sat�r�zed by Mol�ère, were not only engaged �n



ref�n�ng the language; they were ref�n�ng feel�ngs and �deas and
enlarg�ng the boundar�es of modesty.[58] In England such famous
and popular authors as Sw�ft and Sterne bear w�tness to a new ardor
of modesty �n the sudden ret�cences, the dashes, and the aster�sks,
wh�ch are found throughout the�r works. The altogether new qual�ty
of l�terary prur�ence, of wh�ch Sterne �s st�ll the class�cal example,
could only have ar�sen on the bas�s of the new modesty wh�ch was
then overspread�ng soc�ety and l�terature. Idle people, mostly, no
doubt, the women �n salons and draw�ng-rooms, people more
fam�l�ar w�th books than w�th the real�t�es of l�fe, now la�d down the
rules of modesty, and were ever enlarg�ng �t, ever �nvent�ng new
subtlet�es of gesture and speech, wh�ch �t would be �mmodest to
neglect, and wh�ch are ever be�ng rendered vulgar by use and ever
chang�ng.

It was at th�s t�me, probably, that the custom of
�nvent�ng an arb�trary pr�vate vocabulary of words
and phrases for the purpose of d�sgu�s�ng
references to funct�ons and parts of the body
regarded as �mmodest and �ndecent, f�rst began to
become common. Such pr�vate slang, grow�ng up
�ndependently �n fam�l�es, and espec�ally among
women, as well as between lovers, �s now almost
un�versal. It �s not conf�ned to any European
country, and has been stud�ed �n Italy by N�ceforo
(Il Gergo, 1897, cap. 1 and 2), who regards �t as a
weapon of soc�al defence aga�nst an �nqu�s�t�ve or
host�le env�ronment, s�nce �t enables th�ngs to be
sa�d w�th a mean�ng wh�ch �s un�ntell�g�ble to all but
the �n�t�ated person. Wh�le �t �s qu�te true that the
custom �s supported by the consc�ousness of �ts
pract�cal advantages, �t has another source �n a
des�re to avo�d what �s felt to be the vulgar
�mmodesty of d�rect speech. Th�s �s suff�c�ently
shown by the fact that such slang �s mostly
concerned w�th the sacro-pub�c sphere. It �s one of
the ch�ef contr�but�ons to the phenomena of



modesty furn�shed by c�v�l�zat�on. The cla�ms of
modesty hav�ng effected the cloth�ng of the body,
the �mpulse of modesty f�nds a further sphere of
act�v�ty—half-playful, yet wholly �mperat�ve—�n the
cloth�ng of language.

Modesty of speech has, however, a deep and
pr�m�t�ve bas�s, although �n modern Europe �t only
became consp�cuous at the beg�nn�ng of the
e�ghteenth century. "All over the world," as Dufour
put �t, "to do �s good, to say �s bad." Ret�cences of
speech are not adequately accounted for by the
statement that modesty tends to �rrad�ate from the
act�on to the words descr�b�ng the act�on, for there
�s a tendency for modesty to be more deeply
rooted �n the words than �n the act�ons. "Modest
women," as Kle�npaul truly remarks, "have a much
greater horror of say�ng �mmodest th�ngs than of
do�ng them; they bel�eve that f�g-leaves were
espec�ally made for the mouth." (Kle�npaul,
Sprache ohne Worte, p. 309.) It �s a tendency
wh�ch �s l�nked on to the rel�g�ous and r�tual feel�ng
wh�ch we have already found to be a factor of
modesty, and wh�ch, even when appl�ed to
language, appears to have an almost or qu�te
�nst�nct�ve bas�s, for �t �s found among the most
pr�m�t�ve savages, who very frequently regard a
name as too sacred or dangerous to utter. Among
the tr�bes of Central Austral�a, �n add�t�on to h�s
ord�nary name, each �nd�v�dual has h�s sacred or
secret name, only known to the older and fully
�n�t�ated members of h�s own totem�c group;
among the Warramunga, �t �s not perm�tted to
women to utter even a man's ord�nary name,
though she knows �t. (Spencer and G�llen,
Northern Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, p. 581.) In the
myster�ous reg�on of sex, th�s feel�ng eas�ly takes



root. In many parts of the world, men use among
themselves, and women use among themselves,
words and even languages wh�ch they may not
use w�thout �mpropr�ety �n speak�ng to persons of
the oppos�te sex, and �t has been shown that
exogamy, or the fact that the w�fe belongs to a
d�fferent tr�be, w�ll not always account for th�s
phenomenon. (Crawley, The Myst�c Rose, p. 46.)
A spec�al vocabulary for the generat�ve organs and
funct�ons �s very w�despread. Thus, �n northwest
Central Queensland, there �s both a decent and an
�ndecent vocabulary for the sexual parts; �n
M�takood� language, for �nstance, me-ne may be
used for the vulva �n the best abor�g�nal soc�ety,
but koon-ja and pukk�l, wh�ch are names for the
same parts, are the most blackguardly words
known to the nat�ves. (W. Roth, Ethnolog�cal
Stud�es Among the Queensland Abor�g�nes, p.
184.) Among the Malays, puk� �s also a name for
the vulva wh�ch �t �s very �ndecent to utter, and �t �s
only used �n publ�c by people under the �nfluence
of an obsess�ve nervous d�sorder. (W. G�lman Ell�s,
"Latah," Journal of Mental Sc�ence, Jan., 1897.)
The Swah�l� women of Afr�ca have a pr�vate
metaphor�cal language of the�r own, referr�ng to
sexual matters (Zache, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e,
1899, Heft 2-3, pp. 70 et seq.), and �n Samoa,
aga�n, young g�rls have a euphem�st�c name for
the pen�s, aualuma, wh�ch �s not that �n common
use (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1899, Heft 1, p. 31);
exactly the same th�ng �s found �n Europe, to-day,
and �s somet�mes more marked among young
peasant women than among those of better soc�al
class, who often avo�d, under all c�rcumstances,
the necess�ty for us�ng any def�n�te name.



S�ngular as �t may seem, the Romans, who �n the�r
l�terature �mpress us by the�r v�gorous and naked
gr�p of the most pr�vate facts of l�fe, showed �n
fam�l�ar �ntercourse a dread of obscene language
—a dread ult�mately founded, �t �s ev�dent, on
rel�g�ous grounds—far exceed�ng that wh�ch
preva�ls among ourselves to-day �n c�v�l�zat�on. "It
�s remarkable," Dufour observes, "that the
prost�tutes of anc�ent Rome would have blushed to
say an �ndecent word �n publ�c. The l�ttle tender
words used between lovers and the�r m�stresses
were not less correct and �nnocent when the
m�stress was a courtesan and the lover an erot�c
poet. He called her h�s rose, h�s queen, h�s
goddess, h�s dove, h�s l�ght, h�s star, and she
repl�ed by call�ng h�m her jewel, her honey, her
b�rd, her ambros�a, the apple of her eye, and never
w�th any l�cent�ous �nterject�on, but only 'I w�ll love!'
(Amabo), a frequent exclamat�on, summ�ng up a
whole l�fe and vocat�on. When �nt�mate relat�ons
began, they treated each other as 'brother' and
's�ster.' These appellat�ons were common among
the humblest and the proudest courtesans al�ke."
(Dufour, H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol. ��, p. 78.)
So excess�ve was the Roman horror of obscen�ty
that even phys�c�ans were compelled to use a
euphem�sm for ur�na, and though the ur�nal or vas
ur�nar�um was openly used at the d�n�ng-table
(follow�ng a custom �ntroduced by the Sybar�tes,
accord�ng to Athenæus, Book XII, cap. 17), the
decorous guest could not ask for �t by name, but
only by a snap of the f�ngers (Dufour, op. c�t., vol.
��, p. 174).

In modern Europe, as seems fa�rly ev�dent from
the early real�st�c dramat�c l�terature of var�ous
countr�es, no spec�al horror of speak�ng pla�nly



regard�ng the sacro-pub�c reg�ons and the�r
funct�ons ex�sted among the general populat�on
unt�l the seventeenth century. There �s, however,
one marked except�on. Such a feel�ng clearly
ex�sted as regards menstruat�on. It �s not d�ff�cult to
see why �t should have begun at th�s funct�on. We
have here not only a funct�on conf�ned to one sex
and, therefore, eas�ly lend�ng �tself to a vocabulary
conf�ned to one sex; but, what �s even of more
�mportance, the bel�ef wh�ch ex�sted among the
Romans, as elsewhere throughout the world,
concern�ng the spec�ally dangerous and
myster�ous propert�es of menstruat�on, surv�ved
throughout med�æval t�mes. (See e.g., Ploss and
Bartels, Das We�b, Bd. I, XIV; also Havelock Ell�s,
Man and Woman, fourth ed. Ch. XI.) The very
name, menses ("monthl�es"), �s a euphem�sm, and
most of the old sc�ent�f�c names for th�s funct�on
are s�m�larly vague. As regards popular fem�n�ne
term�nology prev�ous to the e�ghteenth century,
Schur�g g�ves us fa�rly ample �nformat�on
(Parthenolog�a, 1729, pp. 27 et seq.). He remarks
that both �n Lat�n and German�c countr�es,
menstruat�on was commonly des�gnated by some
term equ�valent to "flowers," because, he says, �t �s
a blossom�ng that �nd�cates the poss�b�l�ty of fru�t.
German peasant women, he tells us, called �t the
rose-wreath (Rosenkrantz). Among the other
current fem�n�ne names for menstruat�on wh�ch he
g�ves, some are purely fanc�ful; thus, the Ital�an
women d�gn�f�ed the funct�on w�th the t�tle of
"marchese magn�f�co;" German lad�es, aga�n,
would use the locut�on, "I have had a letter," or
would say that the�r cous�n or aunt had arr�ved.
These are closely s�m�lar to the euphem�sms st�ll
used by women.



It should be added that euphem�sms for
menstruat�on are not conf�ned to Europe, and are
found among savages. Accord�ng to H�ll Tout
(Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, 1904, p.
320; and 1905, p. 137), one of these euphem�sms
was "putt�ng on the moccas�n," and �n another
branch of the same people, "putt�ng the knees
together," "go�ng outs�de" (�n allus�on to the
customary seclus�on at th�s per�od �n a sol�tary
hut), and so on.

It would, however, be a m�stake to suppose that th�s process �s an
�ntens�f�cat�on of modesty. It �s, on the contrary, an attenuat�on of �t.
The observances of modesty become merely a part of a vast body of
rules of soc�al et�quette, though a somewhat str�ngent part on
account of the vague sense st�ll pers�st�ng of a deep-ly�ng natural
bas�s. It �s a s�gn�f�cant co�nc�dence that the e�ghteenth century,
wh�ch was marked by th�s new extens�on of the soc�al r�tual of
modesty, also saw the f�rst appearance of a new ph�losoph�c �mpulse
not merely to analyze, but to d�ssolve the concept�on of modesty.
Th�s took place more espec�ally �n France.

The sw�ft r�se to supremacy, dur�ng the seventeenth century, of
log�cal and rat�onal methods of th�nk�ng, �n conjunct�on w�th the new
development of geometr�cal and mathemat�cal sc�ence, led �n the
e�ghteenth century to a w�despread bel�ef �n France that human
customs and human soc�ety ought to be founded on a str�ctly log�cal
and rat�onal bas�s. It was a bel�ef wh�ch �gnored those leg�t�mate
cla�ms of the emot�onal nature wh�ch the n�neteenth century
afterwards �nvest�gated and developed, but �t was of �mmense
serv�ce to mank�nd �n clear�ng away useless prejud�ces and
superst�t�ons, and �t culm�nated �n the reforms of the great Revolut�on
wh�ch most other nat�ons have s�nce been pa�nfully struggl�ng to
atta�n. Modesty offered a tempt�ng f�eld for the e�ghteenth century
ph�losoph�c sp�r�t to explore.

The manner �n wh�ch the most d�st�ngu�shed and adventurous m�nds
of the century approached �t, can scarcely be better �llustrated than



by a conversat�on, reported by Madame d'Ep�nay, wh�ch took place
�n 1750 at the table of Mlle. Qu�nault, the em�nent actress. "A f�ne
v�rtue," Duclos remarked, "wh�ch one fastens on �n the morn�ng w�th
p�ns." He proceeded to argue that "a moral law must hold good
always and everywhere, wh�ch modesty does not." Sa�nt-Lambert,
the poet, observed that "�t must be acknowledged that one can say
noth�ng good about �nnocence w�thout be�ng a l�ttle corrupted," and
Duclos added "or of modesty w�thout be�ng �mpudent." Sa�nt-
Lambert f�nally held forth w�th much poet�c enthus�asm concern�ng
the des�rab�l�ty of consummat�ng marr�ages �n publ�c.[59] Th�s v�ew of
modesty, comb�ned w�th the �ntroduct�on of Greek fash�ons, ga�ned
ground to such an extent that towards the end of the century women,
to the detr�ment of the�r health, were somet�mes content to dress �n
transparent gauze, and even to walk abroad �n the Champs Elysées
w�thout any cloth�ng; that, however, was too much for the publ�c.[60]

The f�nal outcome of the e�ghteenth century sp�r�t �n th�s d�rect�on
was, as we know, by no means the d�ssolut�on of modesty. But �t led
to a clearer real�zat�on of what �s permanent �n �ts organ�c
foundat�ons and what �s merely temporary �n �ts sh�ft�ng
man�festat�ons. That �s a real�zat�on wh�ch �s no mean task to
ach�eve, and �s d�ff�cult for many, even yet. So �ntell�gent a traveler as
Mrs. B�shop (M�ss B�rd), on her f�rst v�s�t to Japan came to the
conclus�on that Japanese women had no modesty, because they
had no object�on to be�ng seen naked when bath�ng. Twenty years
later she adm�tted to Dr. Baelz that she had made a m�stake, and
that "a woman may be naked and yet behave l�ke a lady."[61] In
c�v�l�zed countr�es the observances of modesty d�ffer �n d�fferent
reg�ons, and �n d�fferent soc�al classes, but, however var�ous the
forms may be, the �mpulse �tself rema�ns pers�stent.[62]

Modesty has thus come to have the force of a trad�t�on, a vague but
mass�ve force, bear�ng w�th spec�al power on those who cannot
reason, and yet hav�ng �ts root �n the �nst�ncts of all people of all
classes.[63] It has become ma�nly transformed �nto the all�ed emot�on
of decency, wh�ch has been descr�bed as "modesty foss�l�zed �nto
soc�al customs." The emot�on y�elds more read�ly than �n �ts pr�m�t�ve
state to any suff�c�ently-strong mot�ve. Even fash�on �n the more



c�v�l�zed countr�es can eas�ly �nh�b�t anatom�cal modesty, and rap�dly
exh�b�t or accentuate, �n turn, almost any part of the body, wh�le the
savage Ind�an woman of Amer�ca, the barbarous woman of some
Mohammedan countr�es, can scarcely sacr�f�ce her modesty �n the
pangs of ch�ldb�rth. Even when, among unc�v�l�zed races, the focus
of modesty may be sa�d to be eccentr�c and arb�trary, �t st�ll rema�ns
very r�g�d. In such savage and barbarous countr�es modesty
possesses the strength of a genu�ne and �rres�st�ble �nst�nct. In
c�v�l�zed countr�es, however, anyone who places cons�derat�ons of
modesty before the cla�ms of some real human need exc�tes r�d�cule
and contempt.

[4]

Fl�ess (D�e Bez�ehungen zw�schen Nase und we�bl�chen
Geschlechts-Organen, p. 194) remarks on the fact that, �n
the B�ble narrat�ve of Eden, shame and fear are
represented as be�ng brought �nto the world together: Adam
feared God because he was naked. Mel�naud ("Psycholog�e
de la Pudeur," La Revue, Nov. 15, 1901) remarks that
shame d�ffers from modesty �n be�ng, not a fear, but a k�nd
of gr�ef; th�s pos�t�on seems untenable.

[5]

Bashfulness �n ch�ldren has been dealt w�th by Professor
Baldw�n; see espec�ally h�s Mental Development �n the
Ch�ld and the Race, Chapter VI, pp. 146 et seq., and Soc�al
Interpretat�ons �n Mental Development, Chapter VI.

[6]

Bell, "A Prel�m�nary Study of the Emot�on of Love Between
the Sexes," Amer�can Journal Psychology, July, 1902.

[7]



Professor Starbuck (Psychology of Rel�g�on, Chapter XXX)
refers to unpubl�shed �nvest�gat�ons show�ng that
recogn�t�on of the r�ghts of others also exh�b�ts a sudden
�ncrement at the age of puberty.

[8]

Perez, L'Enfant de Tro�s à Sept Ans, 1886, pp. 267-277.

[9]

It must be remembered that the Med�cean Venus �s merely
a comparat�vely recent and fam�l�ar embod�ment of a
natural att�tude wh�ch �s very anc�ent, and had �mpressed
sculptors at a far earl�er per�od. Re�nach, �ndeed, bel�eves
("La Sculpture en Europe," L'Anthropolog�e, No. 5, 1895)
that the hand was f�rst brought to the breast to press out the
m�lk, and expresses the �dea of exuberance, and that the
att�tude of the Venus of Med�c� as a symbol of modesty
came later; he remarks that, as regards both hands, th�s
att�tude may be found �n a f�gur�ne of Cyprus, 2,000 years
before Chr�st. Th�s �s, no doubt, correct, and I may add that
Babylon�an f�gur�nes of Ishtar, the goddess of fert�l�ty,
represent her as clasp�ng her hands to her breasts or her
womb.

[10]

When there �s no sexual fear the �mpulse of modesty may
be ent�rely �nh�b�ted. French lad�es under the old Rég�me
(as A. Frankl�n po�nts out �n h�s V�e Pr�vée d'Autrefo�s)
somet�mes showed no modesty towards the�r valets, not
adm�tt�ng the poss�b�l�ty of any sexual advance, and a lady
would, for example, stand up �n her bath wh�le a valet
added hot water by pour�ng �t between her separated feet.

[11]



I do not hereby mean to deny a certa�n degree of normal
per�od�c�ty even to the human male; but such per�od�c�ty
scarcely �nvolves any element of sexual fear or att�tude of
sexual defence, �n man because �t �s too sl�ght to �nvolve
complete latency of the sexual funct�ons, �n other spec�es
because latency of sexual funct�on �n the male �s always
accompan�ed by correspond�ng latency �n the female.

[12]

H. Northcote, Chr�st�an�ty and the Sex Problem, p. 8.
Crawley had prev�ously argued (The Myst�c Rose, pp. 134,
180) that th�s same necess�ty for sol�tude dur�ng the
performance of nutr�t�ve, sexual, and excretory funct�ons, �s
a factor �n �nvest�ng such funct�ons w�th a potent�al
sacredness, so that the concealment of them became a
rel�g�ous duty.

[13]

Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1878, p. 26.

[14]

Essa�s, l�vre ��, Ch. XV.

[15]

Mons�eur N�colas, vol. �, p. 89.

[16]

Lane, Arab�an Soc�ety, p. 228. The Arab �ns�stence on the
value of v�rg�nal modesty �s well brought out �n one of the
most charm�ng stor�es of the Arab�an N�ghts, "The H�story of
the M�rror of V�rg�n�ty."

[17]



Th�s has espec�ally been emphas�zed by Crawley, The
Myst�c Rose, pp. 181, 324 et seq., 353.

[18]

Geschlecht und Gesellschaft, Bd. II, Heft 8, p. 358.

[19]

Th�s, however, �s not always or altogether true of
exper�enced women. Thus, the Russ�an correspondent
already referred to, who as a youth was accustomed, partly
out of shyness, to fe�gn complete �gnorance of sexual
matters, �nforms me that �t repeatedly happened to h�m at
th�s t�me that young marr�ed women took pleasure �n
�mpos�ng on themselves, not w�thout shyness but w�th
ev�dent pleasure, the task of �n�t�at�ng h�m, though they
always hastened to tell h�m that �t was for h�s good, to
preserve h�m from bad women and masturbat�on.
Prost�tutes, also, often take pleasure �n �nnocent men, and
Hans Ostwald tells (Sexual-Probleme, June, 1908, p. 357)
of a prost�tute who fell v�olently �n love w�th a youth who had
never known a woman before; she had never met an
�nnocent man before, and �t exc�ted her greatly. And I have
been told of an Ital�an prost�tute who spoke of the exc�t�ng
pleasure wh�ch an unspo�lt youth gave her by h�s freshness,
tutta questa freschezza.

[20]

Anatomy of Melancholy, Part III, Sect. III. Mem. IV. Subs. I.

[21]

N. Venette, La Générat�on de l'Homme, Part II, Ch. X.

[22]

Mons�eur N�colas, vol. �, p. 94.



[23]

Κρυπτάδια, vol. ��, p. 26, 31. Ib. vol. ���, p. 162.

[24]

"Modesty �s, at f�rst," sa�d Renouv�er, "a fear wh�ch we have
of d�spleas�ng others, and of blush�ng at our own natural
�mperfect�ons." (Renouv�er and Prat, La Nouvelle
Monadolog�e, p. 221.)

[25]

C. R�chet, "Les Causes du Dégoût," L'Homme et
l'Intell�gence, 1884. Th�s em�nent phys�olog�st's elaborate
study of d�sgust was not wr�tten as a contr�but�on to the
psychology of modesty, but �t forms an adm�rable
�ntroduct�on to the �nvest�gat�on of the soc�al factor of
modesty.

[26]

It �s �nterest�ng to note that where, as among the Esk�mo,
ur�ne, for �nstance, �s preserved as a h�ghly-valuable
commod�ty, the act of ur�nat�on, even at table, �s not
regarded as �n the sl�ghtest degree d�sgust�ng or �mmodest
(Bourke, Scatolog�c R�tes, p. 202).

[27]

Hawkesworth, An Account of the Voyages, etc., 1775, vol.
��, p. 52.

[28]



Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, vol. v�, p. 173.

[29]

Stevens, "M�tthe�lungen aus dem Frauenleben der Orang
Belendas," Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, Heft 4, p. 167, 1896.
Crawley, (Myst�c Rose, Ch. VIII, p. 439) g�ves numerous
other �nstances, even �n Europe, w�th, however, spec�al
reference to sexual taboo. I may remark that Engl�sh people
of lower class, espec�ally women, are often modest about
eat�ng �n the presence of people of h�gher class. Th�s
feel�ng �s, no doubt, due, �n part, to the consc�ousness of
defect�ve et�quette, but that very consc�ousness �s, �n part, a
development of the fear of caus�ng d�sgust, wh�ch �s a
component of modesty.

[30]

Shame �n regard to eat�ng, �t may be added, occas�onally
appears as a neurasthen�c obsess�on �n c�v�l�zat�on, and
has been stud�ed as a form of psychasthen�a by Janet. See
e.g., (Raymond and Janet, Les Obsess�ons et la
Psychasthén�e, vol. ��, p. 386) the case of a young g�rl of 24,
who, from the age of 12 or 13 (the epoch of puberty) had
been ashamed to eat �n publ�c, th�nk�ng �t nasty and ugly to
do so, and argu�ng that �t ought only to be done �n pr�vate,
l�ke ur�nat�on.

[31]

"Des�re and d�sgust are cur�ously blended," remarks
Crawley (The Myst�c Rose, p. 139), "when, w�th one's own
des�re unsat�sf�ed, one sees the sat�sfact�on of another; and
here we may see the altru�st�c stage beg�nn�ng; th�s has two
s�des, the fear of caus�ng des�re �n others, and the fear of
caus�ng d�sgust; �n each case, personal �solat�on �s the
psycholog�cal result."



[32]

Hohenemser argues that the fear of caus�ng d�sgust cannot
be a part of shame. But he also argues that shame �s
s�mply psych�c stas�s, and �t �s qu�te easy to see, as �n the
above case, that the fear of caus�ng d�sgust �s s�mply a
man�festat�on of psych�c stas�s. There �s a confl�ct �n the
woman's m�nd between the �dea of herself wh�ch she has
already g�ven, and the more degraded �dea of herself wh�ch
she fears she �s l�kely to g�ve, and th�s confl�ct �s settled
when she �s made to feel that the f�rst �dea may st�ll be
ma�nta�ned under the new c�rcumstances.

[33]

We ne�ther of us knew that we had merely made afresh a
very anc�ent d�scovery. Casanova, more than a century
ago, quoted the remark of a fr�end of h�s, that the eas�est
way to overcome the modesty of a woman �s to suppose �t
non-ex�stent; and he adds a say�ng, wh�ch he attr�butes to
Clement of Alexandr�a, that modesty, wh�ch seems so
deeply rooted �n women, only res�des �n the l�nen that
covers them, and van�shes when �t van�shes. The passage
to wh�ch Casanova referred occurs �n the Pædagogus, and
has already been quoted. The observat�on seems to have
appealed strongly to the Fathers, always glad to make a
po�nt aga�nst women, and I have met w�th �t �n Cypr�an's De
Hab�tu Fem�narum. It also occurs �n Jerome's treat�se
aga�nst Jov�n�an. Jerome, w�th more scholarly �nst�nct,
r�ghtly presents the remark as a quotat�on: "Scr�b�t
Herodotus quod mul�er cum veste deponat et
verecund�am." In Herodotus the say�ng �s attr�buted to
Gyges (Book I, Chapter VIII). We may thus trace very far
back �nto ant�qu�ty an observat�on wh�ch �n Engl�sh has
rece�ved �ts class�cal express�on from Chaucer, who, �n h�s
"W�fe of Bath's Prologue," has:—

"He sayde, a woman cast h�r shame away,



When she cast of h�r smok."

I need not po�nt out that the analys�s of modesty offered
above robs th�s venerable say�ng of any st�ng �t may have
possessed as a slur upon women. In such a case, modesty
�s largely a doubt as to the spectator's att�tude, and
necessar�ly d�sappears when that doubt �s sat�sfactor�ly
resolved. As we have seen, the Central Austral�an ma�dens
were very modest w�th regard to the removal of the�r s�ngle
garment, but when that removal was accompl�shed and
accepted, they were fearless.

[34]

The same result occurs more markedly under the
deaden�ng �nfluence of �nsan�ty. Gr�mald� (Il Man�com�o
Moderno, 1888) found that modesty �s lack�ng �n 50 per
cent, of the �nsane.

[35]

For some facts bear�ng on th�s po�nt, see Houssay,
Industr�es of An�mals, Chapter VII. "The Defence and
San�tat�on of Dwell�ngs;" also P. Ball�on, De l'Inst�nct de
Propreté chez les An�maux.

[36]

Thus, Stevens ment�ons (Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, p. 182,
1897) that the Dyaks of Malacca always wash the sexual
organs, even after ur�nat�on, and are careful to use the left
hand �n do�ng so. The left hand �s also reserved for such
uses among the Jekr�s of the N�ger coast (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, p. 122, 1898).

[37]

Lombroso and Ferrero—who adopt the der�vat�on of pudor
from putere; �.e., from the repugnance caused by the



decompos�t�on of the vag�nal secret�ons—cons�der that the
fear of caus�ng d�sgust to men �s the sole or�g�n of modesty
among savage women, as also �t rema�ns the sole form of
modesty among some prost�tutes to-day. (La Donna
Del�nquente, p. 540.) Important as th�s factor �s �n the
const�tut�on of the emot�on of modesty, I need scarcely add
that I regard so exclus�ve a theory as altogether untenable.

[38]

Das We�b, Ch. VI.

[39]

For references as to a s�m�lar feel�ng among other savages,
see Westermarck, H�story of Human Marr�age, p. 152.

[40]

See e.g., Bourke, Scatolog�c R�tes, pp. 141, 145, etc.

[41]

Crawley, op. c�t., Ch. VII.

[42]

S, Re�nach, Cultes, Mythes et Rel�g�ons, p. 172.

[43]

Tertull�an, De V�rg�n�bus Veland�s, cap. 17. Hottentot
women, also (Fr�tsch, E�ngeborene Südafr�ka's, p. 311),
cover the�r head w�th a cloth, and w�ll not be persuaded to
remove �t.

[44]

Wellhausen, Reste Arab�schen He�dentums, p. 196. The
same custom �s found among Tuareg men though �t �s not



�mperat�ve for the women (Duveyr�er, Les Touaregs du
Nord, p. 291).

[45]

Quoted �n Zentralblatt für Anthropolog�e, 1906, Heft I, p. 21.

[46]

Or rather, perhaps, because the s�ght of the�r nakedness
m�ght lead the angels �nto s�n. See W. G. Sumner,
Folkways, p. 431.

[47]

In Moruland, Em�n Bey remarked that women are mostly
naked, but some wear a g�rdle, w�th a few leaves hang�ng
beh�nd. The women of some negro tr�bes, who thus cover
themselves beh�nd, �f depr�ved of th�s sole cover�ng,
�mmed�ately throw themselves on the ground on the�r
backs, �n order to h�de the�r nakedness.

[48]

E.g., Letourneau, L'Evolut�on de la Morale, p. 146.

[49]

Spencer and G�llen, Northern Tr�bes of Central Austral�a, p.
683.

[50]

J. R. Forster, Observat�ons Made Dur�ng a Voyage Round
the World, 1728, p. 395.

[51]

Westermarck (H�story of Human Marr�age, Ch. IX) ably sets
forth th�s argument, w�th h�s usual wealth of �llustrat�on.



Crawley (Myst�c Rose, p. 135) seeks to qual�fy th�s
conclus�on by argu�ng that tattoo�ng, etc., of the sex organs
�s not for ornament but for the purpose of mag�cally
�nsulat�ng the organs, and �s pract�cally a permanent amulet
or charm.

[52]

Il�ad, II, 262. Wa�tz g�ves �nstances (Anthropology, p. 301)
show�ng that nakedness �s somet�mes a mark of
subm�ss�on.

[53]

The Celt�c races, �n the�r days of developed barbar�sm,
seem to have been relat�vely free from the �dea of
propr�etorsh�p �n women, and �t was probably among the
Ir�sh (as we learn from the seventeenth century It�nerary of
Fynes Moryson) that the hab�t of nakedness was longest
preserved among the upper soc�al class women of Western
Europe.

[54]

A. B. Ell�s, Tsh�-Speak�ng Peoples, p. 280.

[55]

Burnet, L�fe and Death of Rochester, p. 110.

[56]

L'Année Soc�olog�que, seventh year, 1904, p. 439.

[57]

Tallemont des Réaux, who began to wr�te h�s H�stor�ettes �n
1657, says of the Marqu�se de Rambou�llet: "Elle est un peu
trop dél�cate ... on n'oscra�t prononcer le mot de cul. Cela
va dans l'excès." Half a century later, �n England,



Mandev�lle, �n the Remarks appended to h�s Fable of the
Bees, refers to the almost prud�sh modesty �nculcated on
ch�ldren from the�r earl�est years.

[58]

In one of �ts c�v�l�zed developments, th�s r�tual�zed modesty
becomes prudery, wh�ch �s def�ned by Forel (D�e Sexuelle
Frage, F�fth ed., p. 125) as "cod�f�ed sexual moral�ty."
Prudery �s foss�l�zed modesty, and no longer reacts v�tally.
True modesty, �n an �ntell�gent c�v�l�zed person, �s
�nst�nct�vely affected by mot�ves and c�rcumstances,
respond�ng sens�t�vely to �ts relat�onsh�ps.

[59]

Memo�res de Madame d'Ep�nay, Part I, Ch. V. Th�rty years
earl�er, Mandev�lle had wr�tten, �n England, that "the
modesty of women �s the result of custom and educat�on."

[60]

Goncourt, H�sto�re de la Soc�été França�se pendant le
D�recto�re, p. 422. Clothes became so gauze-l�ke, and
receded to such an extent from the l�mbs, that for a t�me the
chem�se was d�scarded as an awkward and ant�quated
garment.

[61]

Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1901, Heft 2, p. 179.

[62]

In the rural d�str�cts of Hanover, Pastor Grashoff states,
"even when natural necess�t�es are performed w�th the
greatest poss�ble freedom, there �s no offence to modesty,
�n rural op�n�on." But he makes a statement wh�ch �s both
contrad�ctory and false, when he adds that "modesty �s, to



the country man �n general, a fore�gn �dea."
(Geschlechtl�ch-S�ttl�che Verhältn�sse �m Deutsche Re�che,
vol. ��, p. 45.)

[63]

It �s frequently stated that prost�tutes are devo�d of modesty,
but th�s �s �ncorrect; they possess a part�al and d�m�n�shed
modesty wh�ch, for a cons�derable per�od st�ll rema�ns
genu�ne (see e.g., Reuss, La Prost�tut�on, p. 58). Lombroso
and Ferrero (La Donna, p. 540) refer to the object�on of
prost�tutes to be exam�ned dur�ng the monthly per�ods as
often greater than that of respectable women. Aga�n, Callar�
states ("Prost�tuz�one �n S�c�l�a," Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a,
1903, p. 205), that S�c�l�an prost�tutes can only w�th d�ff�culty
be persuaded to expose themselves naked �n the pract�ce
of the�r profess�on. Aret�no long s�nce remarked (�n La
P�ppa) that no women so detest gratu�tous décolletage as
prost�tutes. When prost�tutes do not possess modesty, they
frequently s�mulate �t, and Ferr�an� remarks (�n h�s
Del�nquent� M�norenn�) that of n�nety-seven m�nors (mostly
females) accused of offences aga�nst publ�c decency,
seventy-f�ve s�mulated a modesty wh�ch, �n h�s op�n�on, they
were ent�rely w�thout.

III.

The Blush the Sanct�on of Modesty—The
Phenomena of Blush�ng—Influences Wh�ch Mod�fy
the Apt�tude to Blush—Darkness, Concealment of
the Face, Etc.

It �s �mposs�ble to contemplate th�s ser�es of phenomena, so rad�cally
pers�stent whatever �ts changes of form, and so constant throughout
every stage of c�v�l�zat�on, w�thout feel�ng that, although modesty



cannot properly be called an �nst�nct, there must be some
phys�olog�cal bas�s to support �t. Undoubtedly such a bas�s �s formed
by that vasomotor mechan�sm of wh�ch the most obv�ous outward
s�gn �s, �n human be�ngs, the blush. All the all�ed emot�onal forms of
fear—shame, bashfulness, t�m�d�ty—are to some extent upheld by
th�s mechan�sm, but such �s espec�ally the case w�th the emot�on we
are now concerned w�th.[64] The blush �s the sanct�on of modesty.

The blush �s, �ndeed, only a part, almost, perhaps,
an acc�dental part, of the organ�c turmo�l w�th
wh�ch �t �s assoc�ated. Partr�dge, who has stud�ed
the phenomena of blush�ng �n one hundred and
twenty cases (Pedagog�cal Sem�nary, Apr�l, 1897),
f�nds that the follow�ng are the general symptoms:
tremors near the wa�st, weakness �n the l�mbs,
pressure, trembl�ng, warmth, we�ght or beat�ng �n
the chest, warm wave from feet upward, qu�ver�ng
of heart, stoppage and then rap�d beat�ng of heart,
coldness all over followed by heat, d�zz�ness,
t�ngl�ng of toes and f�ngers, numbness, someth�ng
r�s�ng �n throat, smart�ng of eyes, s�ng�ng �n ears,
pr�ckl�ng sensat�ons of face, and pressure �ns�de
head. Partr�dge cons�ders that the d�sturbance �s
pr�mar�ly central, a change �n the cerebral
c�rculat�on, and that the actual redness of the
surface comes late �n the nerve storm, and �s
really but a small part of �t.

There has been some d�scuss�on as to why, and
�ndeed how far, blush�ng �s conf�ned to the face.
Henle (Ueber das Erröthen) thought that we blush
�n the face because all nervous phenomena
produced by mental states appear f�rst �n the face,
ow�ng to the anatom�cal arrangement of the nerves
of the body. Darw�n (Express�on of the Emot�ons)
argued that attent�on to a part tends to produce
cap�llary act�v�ty �n the part, and that the face has
been the ch�ef object of attent�on. It has also been



argued, on the other hand, that the blush �s the
vest�g�al rema�ns of a general ereth�sm of sex, �n
wh�ch shame or�g�nated; that the blush was thus
once more w�dely d�ffused, and �s so st�ll among
the women of some lower races, �ts l�m�tat�on to
the face be�ng due to sexual select�on and the
enhanced beauty thus ach�eved. Féré once had
occas�on to exam�ne, when completely nude, a
boy of th�rteen whose sexual organs were
deformed; when accused of masturbat�on he
became covered by a blush wh�ch spread
un�formly over h�s face, neck, body and l�mbs,
before and beh�nd, except only the hands and feet.
Féré asks whether such a un�versal blush �s more
common than we �mag�ne, or whether the state of
nud�ty favors �ts man�festat�on. (Comptes Rendus,
Soc�été de B�olog�e, Apr�l 1, 1905.) It may be
added that Partr�dge ment�ons one case �n wh�ch
the hands blushed.

The sexual relat�onsh�ps of blush�ng are unquest�onable. It occurs
ch�efly �n women; �t atta�ns �ts ch�ef �ntens�ty at puberty and dur�ng
adolescence; �ts most common occas�on �s some more or less
sexual suggest�on; among one hundred and s�xty-two occas�ons of
blush�ng enumerated by Partr�dge, by far the most frequent cause
was teas�ng, usually about the other sex. "An erect�on," �t has been
sa�d, "�s a blush�ng of the pen�s." Stanley Hall seems to suggest that
the sexual blush �s a v�car�ous gen�tal flush�ng of blood, d�verted from
the gen�tal sphere by an �nh�b�t�on of fear, just as, �n g�rls, g�ggl�ng �s
also very frequently a v�car�ous outlet of shame; the sexual blush
would thus be the outcome of an ancestral sex-fear; �t �s as an
�rrad�at�on of sexual ereth�sm that the blush may conta�n an element
of pleasure.[65]

Bloch remarks that the blush �s sexual, because
redden�ng of the face, as well as of the gen�tals, �s
an accompan�ment of sexual emot�on (Be�träge
zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Te�l II, p.



39). "Do you not th�nk," a correspondent wr�tes,
"that the sexual blush, at least, really represents a
vaso-relaxor effect qu�te the same as erect�on?
The embarrassment wh�ch ar�ses �s due to a
percept�on of th�s fact under c�rcumstances wh�ch
are felt to be unsu�ted for such a cond�t�on. There
may ar�se the fear of awaken�ng d�sgust by the
exh�b�t�on of a state wh�ch �s out of place. I have
not�ced that such a blush �s produced when a
suff�c�ently young and suscept�ble woman �s
pumped full of compl�ments. Th�s blush seems
accompan�ed by pleasure wh�ch does not always
change to fear or d�sgust, but �s felt to be
attract�ve. When d�scomfort ar�ses, most women
say that they feel th�s because '�t looks as �f they
had no control over themselves.' When they feel
that there �s no need for control, they no longer
feel fear, and the relaxor effect has a w�der f�eld of
operat�on, produc�ng a general ros�ness, erect�on
of sp�nal sexual organs, etc. Such a blush would
thus be a part�al sexual equ�valent, and allow of
the �nh�b�t�on of other sexual effects, through the
warn�ng �t g�ves, and the fear aroused, as well as
be�ng �n �tself a sl�ght outlet of relaxor energy.
When the relat�onsh�ps of the persons concerned
allow freedom to the spec�al sexual st�mul�, as �n
marr�age, blush�ng does not occur so often, and
when �t does �t has not so often the consequent of
fear."

There can be no doubt that the blush �s sexually
attract�ve. The blush �s the express�on of an
�mpulse to concealment and fl�ght, wh�ch tends
automat�cally to arouse �n the beholder the
correspond�ng �mpulse of pursu�t, so that the
central s�tuat�on of courtsh�p �s at once presented.
Women are more or less consc�ous of th�s, as well



as men, and th�s recogn�t�on �s an added source of
embarrassment when �t cannot become a source
of pleasure. The anc�ent use of rouge test�f�es to
the beauty of the blush, and Darw�n stated that, �n
Turk�sh slave-markets, the g�rls who read�ly
blushed fetched the h�ghest pr�ces. To evoke a
blush, even by produc�ng embarrassment, �s very
commonly a cause of mascul�ne grat�f�cat�on.

Savages, both men and women, blush even
beneath a dusky sk�n (for the phenomenon of
blush�ng among d�fferent races, see Wa�tz,
Anthropolog�e der Naturvölker, Bd. I, pp. 149-150),
and �t �s poss�ble that natural select�on, as well as
sexual select�on, has been favorable to the
development of the blush. It �s scarcely an
acc�dent that, as has been often observed,
cr�m�nals, or the ant�soc�al element of the
commun�ty—whether by the hab�ts of the�r l�ves or
by congen�tal abnormal�ty—blush less eas�ly than
normal persons. Kroner (Das körperl�che Gefühl,
1887, p. 130) remarks: "The or�g�n of a spec�f�c
connect�on between shame and blush�ng �s the
work of a soc�al select�on. It �s certa�nly an
�mmed�ate advantage for a man not to blush;
�nd�rectly, however, �t �s a d�sadvantage, because
�n other ways he w�ll be known as shameless, and
on that account, as a rule, he w�ll be shut out from
propagat�on. Th�s soc�al select�on w�ll be spec�ally
exerc�sed on the female sex, and on th�s account,
women blush to a greater extent, and more read�ly,
than men."

The �mportance of the blush, and the emot�onal confus�on beh�nd �t,
as the sanct�on of modesty �s shown by the s�gn�f�cant fact that, by
lull�ng emot�onal confus�on, �t �s poss�ble to �nh�b�t the sense of
modesty. In other words, we are here �n the presence of a fear—to a
large extent a sex-fear—�mpell�ng to concealment, and dread�ng self-



attent�on; th�s fear naturally d�sappears, even though �ts ostens�ble
cause rema�ns, when �t becomes apparent that there �s no reason for
fear.

That �s the reason why nakedness �n �tself has noth�ng to do w�th
modesty or �mmodesty; �t �s the cond�t�ons under wh�ch the
nakedness occurs wh�ch determ�ne whether or not modesty w�ll be
roused. If none of the factors of modesty are v�olated, �f no
embarrass�ng self-attent�on �s exc�ted, �f there �s a consc�ousness of
perfect propr�ety al�ke �n the subject and �n the spectator, nakedness
�s ent�rely compat�ble w�th the most scrupulous modesty. A. Duval, a
pup�l of Ingres, tells that a female model was once qu�etly pos�ng,
completely nude, at the École des Beaux Arts. Suddenly she
screamed and ran to cover herself w�th her garments. She had seen
a workman on the roof gaz�ng �nqu�s�t�vely at her through a skyl�ght.
[66] And Paola Lombroso descr�bes how a lady, a d�plomat�st's w�fe,
who went to a gather�ng where she found herself the only woman �n
even�ng dress, felt, to her own surpr�se, such sudden shame that she
could not keep back her tears.

It thus comes about that the emot�on of modesty necessar�ly
depends on the feel�ngs of the people around. The absence of the
emot�on by no means s�gn�f�es �mmodesty, prov�ded that the
react�ons of modesty are at once set �n mot�on under the stress of a
spectator's eye that �s seen to be lustful, �nqu�s�t�ve, or reproachful.
Th�s �s proved to be the case among pr�m�t�ve peoples everywhere.
The Japanese woman, naked as �n da�ly l�fe she somet�mes �s,
rema�ns unconcerned because she exc�tes no d�sagreeable
attent�on, but the �nqu�s�t�ve and unmannerly European's eye at once
causes her to feel confus�on. Stratz, a phys�c�an, and one, moreover,
who had long l�ved among the Javanese who frequently go naked,
found that naked Japanese women felt no embarrassment �n h�s
presence.

It �s doubtless as a cloak to the blush that we must expla�n the
cur�ous �nfluence of darkness �n restra�n�ng the man�festat�ons of
modesty, as many lovers have d�scovered, and as we may not�ce �n
our c�t�es after dark. Th�s �nfluence of darkness �n �nh�b�t�ng modesty



�s a very anc�ent observat�on. Burton, �n the Anatomy of Melancholy,
quotes from Dand�nus the say�ng "Nox fac�t �mpudentes," d�rectly
assoc�at�ng th�s w�th blush�ng, and Bargagl�, the S�ennese novel�st,
wrote �n the s�xteenth century that, "�t �s commonly sa�d of women,
that they w�ll do �n the dark what they would not do �n the l�ght." It �s
true that the �mmodesty of a large c�ty at n�ght �s to some extent
expla�ned by the �rrupt�on of prost�tutes at that t�me; prost�tutes,
be�ng hab�tually nearer to the threshold of �mmodesty, are more
markedly affected by th�s �nfluence. But �t �s an �nfluence to wh�ch the
most modest women are, at all events �n some degree, suscept�ble.
It has, �ndeed, been sa�d that a woman �s always more her real self
�n the dark than �n the glare of dayl�ght; th�s �s part of what
Chamberla�n calls her n�ght-�nsp�rat�on.

"Traces of the n�ght-�nsp�rat�on, of the �nfluence of
the pr�m�t�ve f�re-group, abound �n woman. Indeed,
�t may be sa�d (the l�fe of Southern Europe and of
Amer�can soc�ety of to-day �llustrates th�s po�nt
abundantly) that she �s, �n a sense, a n�ght-be�ng,
for the act�v�ty, phys�cal and moral, of modern
women (revealed e.g. �n the dance and the
nocturnal �ntellectual�t�es of soc�ety) �n th�s
d�rect�on �s remarkable. Perhaps we may style a
good deal of her ord�nary day-labor as rest, or the
commonplaces and banal�t�es of her ex�stence, her
even�ng and n�ght l�fe be�ng the true s�de of her
act�v�t�es" (A. F. Chamberla�n, "Work and Rest,"
Popular Sc�ence Monthly, March, 1902). G�essler,
who has stud�ed the general �nfluence of darkness
on human psych�c l�fe, reaches conclus�ons wh�ch
harmon�ze w�th these (C. M. G�essler, "Der
E�nfluss der Dunkelhe�t auf das Seelenleben des
Menschen," V�erteljahrsschr�ft für
w�ssenschaftl�che Ph�losoph�e, 1904, pp. 255-279).
I have not been able to see G�essler's paper, but,
accord�ng to a summary of �t, he comes to the
result that �n the dark the soul's act�v�t�es are



nearer to �ts motor pole than to �ts sens�t�ve pole,
and that there �s a tendency for phenomena
belong�ng to the early per�od of development to be
prom�nent, motor memory funct�on�ng more than
representat�ve memory, attent�on more than
appercept�on, �mag�nat�on more than log�cal
th�nk�ng, ego�st�c more than altru�st�c morals.

It �s cur�ous to note that short-s�ghtedness, naturally, though
�llog�cally, tends to exert the same �nfluence as darkness �n th�s
respect; I am assured by short-s�ghted persons of both sexes that
they are much more l�able to the emot�ons of shyness and modesty
w�th the�r glasses than w�thout them; such persons w�th d�ff�culty
real�ze that they are not so d�m to others as others are to them. To
be �n the company of a bl�nd person seems also to be a protect�on
aga�nst shyness.[67] It �s �nterest�ng to learn that congen�tally bl�nd
ch�ldren are as sens�t�ve to appearances as normal ch�ldren, and
blush as read�ly.[68] Th�s would seem to be due to the fact that the
hab�tually bl�nd have permanently adjusted the�r mental focus to that
of normal persons, and react �n the same manner as normal
persons; bl�ndness �s not for them, as �t �s for the short-s�ghted
w�thout the�r glasses, a temporary and relat�ve, almost unconsc�ous
refuge from clear v�s�on.

It �s, of course, not as the mere cloak of a poss�ble blush that
darkness g�ves courage; �t �s because �t lulls deta�led self-real�zat�on,
such consc�ous self-real�zat�on be�ng always a source of fears, and
the blush the�r def�n�te symbol and v�s�ble cl�max. It �s to the blush
that we must attr�bute a cur�ous complementary relat�onsh�p between
the face and the sacro-pub�c reg�on as centres of anatom�cal
modesty. The women of some Afr�can tr�bes who go naked, Em�n
Bey remarked, cover the face w�th the hand under the �nfluence of
modesty. Mart�al long s�nce observed (L�b. ���, LXVIII) that when an
�nnocent g�rl looks at the pen�s she gazes through her f�ngers.
Where, as among many Mohammedan peoples, the face �s the ch�ef
focus of modesty, the exposure of the rest of the body, �nclud�ng



somet�mes even the sacro-pub�c reg�on, and certa�nly the legs and
th�ghs, often becomes a matter of �nd�fference.[69]

Th�s concealment of the face �s more than a convent�on; �t has a
psycholog�cal bas�s. We may observe among ourselves the well-
marked fem�n�ne tendency to h�de the face �n order to cloak a
poss�ble blush, and to h�de the eyes as a method of lull�ng self-
consc�ousness, a method fabulously attr�buted to the ostr�ch w�th the
same end of concealment.[70] A woman who �s shy w�th her lover w�ll
somet�mes exper�ence l�ttle or no d�ff�culty �n show�ng any part of her
person prov�ded she may cover her face. When, �n gynecolog�cal
pract�ce, exam�nat�on of the sexual organs �s necessary, women
frequently f�nd ev�dent sat�sfact�on �n conceal�ng the face w�th the
hands, although not the sl�ghtest attent�on �s be�ng d�rected toward
the face, and when an unsoph�st�cated woman �s betrayed �nto a
confess�on wh�ch affects her modesty she �s apt to turn her back to
her �nterlocutor. "When the face of woman �s covered," �t has been
sa�d, "her heart �s bared," and the Cathol�c Church has recogn�zed
th�s psycholog�cal truth by arrang�ng that �n the confess�onal the
pen�tent's face shall not be v�s�ble. The gay and �nnocent freedom of
southern women dur�ng Carn�val �s due not ent�rely to the perm�tted
l�cense of the season or the concealment of �dent�ty, but to the mask
that h�des the face. In England, dur�ng Queen El�zabeth's re�gn and
at the Restorat�on, �t was poss�ble for respectable women to be
present at the theatre, even dur�ng the performance of the most free-
spoken plays, because they wore masks. The fan has often
subserved a s�m�lar end.[71]

All such facts serve to show that, though the forms of modesty may
change, �t �s yet a very rad�cal const�tuent of human nature �n all
stages of c�v�l�zat�on, and that �t �s, to a large extent, ma�nta�ned by
the mechan�sm of blush�ng.

[64]

Mel�naud ("Pourquo� Roug�t-on?" Revue des Deux Mondes,
1 Octobre, 1893) po�nts out that blush�ng �s always



assoc�ated w�th fear, and �nd�cates, �n the var�ous cond�t�ons
under wh�ch �t may ar�se,—modesty, t�m�d�ty, confus�on,—
that we have someth�ng to conceal wh�ch we fear may be
d�scovered. "All the ev�dence," Partr�dge states, "seems to
po�nt to the conclus�on that the mental state underly�ng
blush�ng belongs to the fear fam�ly. The presence of the
feel�ng of dread, the palp�tat�on of the heart, the �mpulse to
escape, to h�de, the shock, all conf�rms th�s v�ew."

[65]

G. Stanley Hall, "A Study of Fears," Amer�can Journal
Psychology, 1897.

[66]

Men are also very sens�t�ve to any such �nqu�s�t�veness on
the part of the oppos�te sex. To th�s cause, perhaps, and
poss�bly, also, to the fear of caus�ng d�sgust, may be
ascr�bed the object�on of men to undress before women
art�sts and women doctors. I am told there �s often d�ff�culty
�n gett�ng men to pose nude to women art�sts. S�r Jonathan
Hutch�nson was compelled, some years ago, to exclude
lady members of the med�cal profess�on from the �nstruct�ve
demonstrat�ons at h�s museum, "on account of the
unw�ll�ngness of male pat�ents to undress before them." A
s�m�lar unw�ll�ngness �s not found among women pat�ents,
but �t must be remembered that, wh�le women are
accustomed to men as doctors, men (�n England) are not
yet accustomed to women as doctors.

[67]

"I am acqua�nted w�th the case of a shy man," wr�tes Dr.
Harry Campbell, �n h�s �nterest�ng study of "Morb�d
Shyness" (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, September 26, 1896),
"who w�ll make h�mself qu�te at home �n the house of a bl�nd
person, and help h�mself to w�ne w�th the utmost
conf�dence, whereas �f a member of the fam�ly, who can



see, comes �nto the room, all h�s old shyness returns, and
he w�shes h�mself far away."

[68]

Stanley Hall ("Show�ng Off and Bashfulness," Pedagog�cal
Sem�nary, June, 1903), quotes Dr. Anagnos, of the Perk�ns
Inst�tute for the Bl�nd, to th�s effect.

[69]

Thus, Sonn�n�, �n the e�ghteenth century, noted that the
country women �n Egypt only wore a s�ngle garment, open
from the armp�ts to the knees on each s�de, so that �t
revealed the body at every movement; "but th�s troubles the
women l�ttle, prov�ded the face �s not exposed." (Voyage
dans la Haute et Basse Egypte, 1779, vol. �, p, 289.) When
Casanova was at Constant�nople, the Comte de Bonneval,
a convert to Islam, assured h�m that he was m�staken �n
try�ng to see a woman's face when he m�ght eas�ly obta�n
greater favors from her. "The most reserved of Turk�sh
women," the Comte assured h�m, "only carr�es her modesty
�n her face, and as soon as her ve�l �s on she �s sure that
she w�ll never blush at anyth�ng." (Mémo�res, vol. �, p. 429.)

[70]

It �s worth not�ng that th�s �mpulse �s rooted �n the natural
�nst�nct�ve acts and �deas of ch�ldhood. Stanley Hall, deal�ng
w�th the "Early Sense of Self," �n the report already
ment�oned, refers to the eyes as perhaps even more than
the hands, feet, and mouth, "the centres of that k�nd of self-
consc�ousness wh�ch �s always m�ndful of how the self
appears to others," and proceeds to ment�on "the very
common �mpress�on of young ch�ldren that �f the eyes are
covered or closed they cannot be seen. Some th�nk the
ent�re body thus van�shes from s�ght of others; some, that
the head also ceases to be v�s�ble; and a st�ll h�gher form of
th�s cur�ous psychos�s �s that, when they are closed, the



soul cannot be seen." (Amer�can Journal of Psychology,
vol. �x, No. 3, 1898.) The �nst�nct�ve and unreasoned
character of th�s act �s further shown by �ts occurrence �n
�d�ots. Näcke ment�ons that he once had occas�on to
exam�ne the abdomen of an �d�ot, who, thereupon,
attempted to draw down h�s sh�rt w�th the left hand, wh�le
w�th the r�ght he covered h�s eyes.

[71]

Cf. Stanley Hall and T. Sm�th, "Show�ng Off and
Bashfulness," Amer�can Journal of Psychology, June, 1903.

IV.

Summary of the Factors of Modesty—The Future
of Modesty—Modesty an Essent�al Element of
Love.

We have seen that the factors of modesty are numerous. To attempt
to expla�n modesty by d�sm�ss�ng �t as merely an example of psych�c
paralys�s, of Stauung, �s to elude the problem by the statement of
what �s l�ttle more than a tru�sm. Modesty �s a complexus of emot�ons
w�th the�r concom�tant �deas wh�ch we must unravel to comprehend.

We have found among the factors of modesty: (1) the pr�m�t�ve
an�mal gesture of sexual refusal on the part of the female when she
�s not at that moment of her generat�ve l�fe at wh�ch she des�res the
male's advances; (2) the fear of arous�ng d�sgust, a fear pr�mar�ly
due to the close prox�m�ty of the sexual centre to the po�nts of ex�t of
those excret�ons wh�ch are useless and unpleasant, even �n many
cases to an�mals; (3) the fear of the mag�c �nfluence of sexual
phenomena, and the ceremon�al and r�tual pract�ces pr�mar�ly based
on th�s fear, and ult�mately pass�ng �nto s�mple rules of decorum
wh�ch are s�gns and guard�ans of modesty; (4) the development of



ornament and cloth�ng, concom�tantly foster�ng al�ke the modesty
wh�ch represses male sexual des�re and the coquetry wh�ch seeks to
allure �t; (5) the concept�on of women as property, �mpart�ng a new
and powerful sanct�on to an emot�on already based on more natural
and pr�m�t�ve facts.

It must always be remembered that these factors do not usually
occur separately. Very often they are all of them �mpl�ed �n a s�ngle
�mpulse of modesty. We unravel the cord �n order to �nvest�gate �ts
construct�on, but �n real l�fe the strands are more or less
�nd�st�ngu�shably tw�sted together.

It may st�ll be asked f�nally whether, on the whole, modesty really
becomes a more prom�nent emot�on as c�v�l�zat�on advances. I do
not th�nk th�s pos�t�on can be ma�nta�ned. It �s a great m�stake, as we
have seen, to suppose that �n becom�ng extended modesty also
becomes �ntens�f�ed. On the contrary, th�s very extens�on �s a s�gn of
weakness. Among savages, modesty �s far more rad�cal and
�nv�nc�ble than among the c�v�l�zed. Of the Araucan�an women of
Ch�le, Treutler has remarked that they are d�st�nctly more modest
than the Chr�st�an wh�te populat�on, and such observat�ons m�ght be
�ndef�n�tely extended. It �s, as we have already noted, �n a new and
crude c�v�l�zat�on, eager to mark �ts separat�on from a barbar�sm �t
has yet scarcely escaped, that we f�nd an extravagant and fantast�c
anx�ety to extend the l�m�ts of modesty �n l�fe, and art, and l�terature.
In older and more mature c�v�l�zat�ons—�n class�cal ant�qu�ty, �n old
Japan, �n France—modesty, wh�le st�ll a very real �nfluence,
becomes a much less predom�nant and all-pervad�ng �nfluence. In
l�fe �t becomes subserv�ent to human use, �n art to beauty, �n
l�terature to express�on.

Among ourselves we may note that modesty �s a much more
�nv�nc�ble mot�ve among the lower soc�al classes than among the
more cult�vated classes. Th�s �s so even when we should expect the
�nfluence of occupat�on to �nduce fam�l�ar�ty. Thus I have been told of
a ballet-g�rl who th�nks �t �mmodest to bathe �n the fash�on customary
at the seas�de, and cannot make up her m�nd to do so, but she
appears on the stage every n�ght �n t�ghts as a matter of course;



wh�le Fanny Kemble, �n her Rem�n�scences, tells of an actress,
accustomed to appear �n t�ghts, who d�ed a martyr to modesty rather
than allow a surgeon to see her �nflamed knee. Modesty �s, �ndeed, a
part of self-respect, but �n the fully-developed human be�ng self-
respect �tself holds �n check any excess�ve modesty.[72]

We must remember, moreover, that there are more def�n�te grounds
for the subord�nat�on of modesty w�th the development of c�v�l�zat�on.
We have seen that the factors of modesty are many, and that most of
them are based on emot�ons wh�ch make l�ttle urgent appeal save to
races �n a savage or barbarous cond�t�on. Thus, d�sgust, as R�chet
has truly po�nted out, necessar�ly decreases as knowledge
�ncreases.[73] As we analyze and understand our exper�ences better,
so they cause us less d�sgust. A rotten egg �s d�sgust�ng, but the
chem�st feels no d�sgust toward sulphuretted hydrogen; wh�le a
solut�on of propylam�n does not produce the d�sgust�ng �mpress�on of
that human phys�cal uncleanl�ness of wh�ch �t �s an odorous
const�tuent. As d�sgust becomes analyzed, and as self-respect tends
to �ncreased phys�cal pur�ty, so the factor of d�sgust �n modesty �s
m�n�m�zed. The factor of ceremon�al uncleanness, aga�n, wh�ch plays
so urgent a part �n modesty at certa�n stages of culture, �s to-day
w�thout �nfluence except �n so far as �t surv�ves �n et�quette. In the
same way the soc�al-econom�c factor of modesty, based on the
concept�on of women as property, belongs to a stage of human
development wh�ch �s wholly al�en to an advanced c�v�l�zat�on. Even
the most fundamental �mpulse of all, the gesture of sexual refusal, �s
normally only �mperat�ve among an�mals and savages. Thus
c�v�l�zat�on tends to subord�nate, �f not to m�n�m�ze, modesty, to
render �t a grace of l�fe rather than a fundamental soc�al law of l�fe.
But an essent�al grace of l�fe �t st�ll rema�ns, and whatever del�cate
var�at�ons �t may assume we can scarcely conce�ve of �ts
d�sappearance.

In the art of love, however, �t �s more than a grace; �t must always be
fundamental. Modesty �s not �ndeed the last word of love, but �t �s the
necessary foundat�on for all love's most exqu�s�te audac�t�es, the
foundat�on wh�ch alone g�ves worth and sweetness to what



Sénancour calls �ts "del�c�ous �mpudence."[74] W�thout modesty we
could not have, nor r�ghtly value at �ts true worth, that bold and pure
candor wh�ch �s at once the f�nal revelat�on of love and the seal of �ts
s�ncer�ty.



Even Hohenemser—who argues that for the
perfect man there could be no shame, because
shame rests on an �nner confl�ct �n one's own
personal�ty, and "the perfect man knows no �nner
confl�ct"—bel�eves that, s�nce human�ty �s
�mperfect, modesty possesses a h�gh and, �ndeed,
symptomat�c value, for "�ts presence shows that
accord�ng to the measure of a man's �deal
personal�ty, h�s valuat�ons are establ�shed."

Dugas goes further, and asserts that the �deals of
modesty develop w�th human development, and
forever take on new and f�ner forms. "There �s," he
declares, "a very close relat�onsh�p between
naturalness, or s�ncer�ty, and modesty, for �n love,
naturalness �s the �deal atta�ned, and modesty �s
only the fear of com�ng short of that �deal.
Naturalness �s the s�gn and the test of perfect love.
It �s the s�gn of �t, for, when love can show �tself
natural and true, one may conclude that �t �s
pur�f�ed of �ts unavowable �mperfect�ons or defects,
of �ts alloy of wretched and petty pass�ons, �ts
grossness, �ts ch�mer�cal not�ons, that �t has
become strong and healthy and v�gorous. It �s the
ordeal of �t, for to show �tself natural, to be always
true, w�thout shr�nk�ng, �t must have all the lovable
qual�t�es, and have them w�thout seek�ng, as a
second nature. What we call 'natural,' �s �ndeed
really acqu�red; �t �s the g�ft of a phys�cal and moral
evolut�on wh�ch �t �s prec�sely the object of
modesty to keep. Modesty �s the feel�ng of the
true, that �s to say, of the healthy, �n love; �t long
ex�sts as a v�s�on, not yet atta�ned; vague, yet
suff�c�ently clear for all that dev�ates from �t to be
repelled as offens�ve and pa�nful. At f�rst, a remote
and seem�ngly �naccess�ble �deal, as �t comes
nearer �t grows human and �nd�v�dual, and



emerges from the reg�on of dream, ceas�ng not to
be loved as �deal, even when �t �s possessed as
real.

"At f�rst s�ght, �t seems paradox�cal to def�ne
modesty as an asp�rat�on towards truth �n love; �t
seems, on the contrary, to be an altogether
fact�t�ous feel�ng. But to s�mpl�fy the problem, we
have to suppose modesty reduced to �ts normal
funct�ons, d�sengaged from �ts superst�t�ons, �ts
var�egated customs and prejud�ces, the true
modesty of s�mple and healthy natures, as far
removed from prudery as from �mmodesty. And
what we term the natural, or the true �n love, �s the
s�ngular m�ngl�ng of two forms of �mag�nat�ons,
wrongly supposed to be �ncompat�ble: �deal
asp�rat�on and the sense for the real�t�es of l�fe.
Thus def�ned, modesty not only repud�ates that
cold and d�ssolv�ng cr�t�c�sm wh�ch depr�ves love of
all poetry, and prepares the way for a brutal
real�sm; �t also excludes that l�ght and detached
�mag�nat�on wh�ch floats above love, the mere
�deal�sm of hero�c sent�ments, wh�ch cher�shes
poet�c �llus�ons, and passes, w�thout see�ng �t, the
love that �s real and al�ve. True modesty �mpl�es a
love not addressed to the heroes of va�n
romances, but to l�v�ng people, w�th the�r feet on
the earth. But on the other hand, modesty �s the
respect of love; �f �t �s not shocked by �ts phys�cal
necess�t�es, �f �t accepts phys�olog�cal and
psycholog�cal cond�t�ons, �t also ma�nta�ns the
�deal of those moral propr�et�es outs�de of wh�ch,
for all of us, love cannot be enjoyed. When love �s
really felt, and not va�nly �mag�ned, modesty �s the
requ�rement of an �deal of d�gn�ty, conce�ved as the
very cond�t�on of that love. Separate modesty from
love, that �s, from love wh�ch �s not float�ng �n the



a�r, but crystall�zed around a real person, and �ts
psycholog�cal real�ty, �ts po�gnant and trag�c
character, d�sappears." (Dugas, "La Pudeur,"
Revue Ph�losoph�que, Nov., 1903.) So conce�ved,
modesty becomes a v�rtue, almost �dent�cal w�th
the Roman modest�a.

[72]

Freud remarks that one may often hear, concern�ng elderly
lad�es, that �n the�r youth �n the country, they suffered,
almost to collapse, from hæmorrhages from the gen�tal
passage, because they were too modest to seek med�cal
adv�ce and exam�nat�on; he adds that �t �s extremely rare to
f�nd such an att�tude among our young women to-day. (S.
Freud, Zur Neurosenlehre, 1906, p. 182.) It would be easy
to f�nd ev�dence of the d�sappearance of m�splaced s�gns of
modesty formerly prevalent, although th�s mark of
�ncreas�ng c�v�l�zat�on has not always penetrated to our laws
and regulat�ons.

[73]

"D�sgust," he remarks, "�s a sort of synthes�s wh�ch attaches
to the total form of objects, and wh�ch must d�m�n�sh and
d�sappear as sc�ent�f�c analys�s separates �nto parts what,
as a whole, �s so repugnant."

[74]

Sénancour, De l'Amour, 1834, vol. �, p. 316. He remarks
that a useless and false reserve �s due to stup�d�ty rather
than to modesty.



THE PHENOMENA OF SEXUAL
PERIODICITY.

I.

The Var�ous Phys�olog�cal and Psycholog�cal
Rhythms—Menstruat�on—The Alleged Influence of
the Moon—Frequent Suppress�on of Menstruat�on
among Pr�m�t�ve Races—M�ttelschmerz—Poss�ble
Tendency to a Future Intermenstrual Cycle—
Menstruat�on among An�mals—Menstruat�ng
Monkeys and Apes—What �s Menstruat�on—Its
Pr�mary Cause St�ll Obscure—The Relat�on of
Menstruat�on to Ovulat�on—The Occas�onal
Absence of Menstruat�on �n Health—The Relat�on
of Menstruat�on to "Heat"—The Proh�b�t�on of
Intercourse dur�ng Menstruat�on—The
Predom�nance of Sexual Exc�tement at and
around the Menstrual Per�od—Its Absence dur�ng
the Per�od Frequently Apparent only.

Throughout the vegetable and an�mal worlds the sexual funct�ons
are per�od�c. From the usually annual per�od of flower�ng �n plants,
w�th �ts play of sperm-cell and germ-cell and consequent seed-
product�on, through the vary�ng sexual energ�es of an�mals, up to the
monthly effervescence of the generat�ve organ�sm �n woman,
seek�ng not w�thout the shedd�ng of blood for the grat�f�cat�on of �ts
reproduct�ve funct�on, from f�rst to last we f�nd unfa�l�ng ev�dence of
the per�od�c�ty of sex. At f�rst the sun, and then, as some have
thought, the moon, have marked throughout a rhythm�c �mpress on
the phenomena of sex. To understand these phenomena we have



not only to recogn�ze the bare ex�stence of that per�od�c fact, but to
real�ze �ts �mpl�cat�ons.

Rhythm, �t �s scarcely necessary to remark, �s far from character�z�ng
sexual act�v�ty alone. It �s the character of all b�olog�cal act�v�ty, al�ke
on the phys�cal and the psych�c s�des. All the organs of the body
appear to be �n a perpetual process of rhythm�c contract�on and
expans�on. The heart �s rhythm�c, so �s the resp�rat�on. The spleen �s
rhythm�c, so also the bladder. The uterus constantly undergoes
regular rhythm�c contract�ons at br�ef �ntervals. The vascular system,
down to the smallest cap�llar�es, �s acted on by three ser�es of
v�brat�ons, and every separate fragment of muscular t�ssue
possesses rhythm�c contract�l�ty. Growth �tself �s rhythm�c, and, as
Mall�ng-Hansen and subsequent observers have found, follows a
regular annual course as well as a larger cycle. On the psych�c s�des
attent�on �s rhythm�c. We are always �rres�st�bly compelled to �mpart
a rhythm to every success�on of sounds, however un�form and
monotonous. A fam�l�ar example of th�s �s the rhythm we can seldom
refra�n from hear�ng �n the puff�ng of an eng�ne. A ser�es of
exper�ments, by Bolton, on th�rty subjects showed that the cl�cks of
an electr�c telephone connected �n an �nduct�on-apparatus nearly
always fell �nto rhythm�c groups, usually of two or four, rarely of three
or f�ve, the rhythm�c percept�on be�ng accompan�ed by a strong
�mpulse to make correspond�ng muscular movements.[75]

It �s, however, w�th the �nfluence—to some extent real, to some
extent, perhaps, only apparent—of cosm�c rhythm that we are here
concerned. The general tendency, phys�cal and psych�c, of nervous
act�on to fall �nto rhythm �s merely �nterest�ng from the present po�nt
of v�ew as show�ng a b�olog�cal pred�spos�t�on to accept any
per�od�c�ty that �s hab�tually �mposed upon the organ�sm.[76]

Menstruat�on has always been assoc�ated w�th the lunar revolut�ons.
[77] Darw�n, w�thout spec�f�cally ment�on�ng menstruat�on, has
suggested that the explanat�on of the all�ed cycle of gestat�on �n
mammals, as well as �ncubat�on �n b�rds, may be found �n the
cond�t�on under wh�ch asc�d�ans l�ve at h�gh and low water �n
consequence of the phenomena of t�dal change.[78] It must, however,



be remembered that the asc�d�an or�g�n of the vertebrates has s�nce
been contested from many s�des, and, even �f we adm�t that at all
events some such all�ed cond�t�ons �n the early h�story of vertebrates
and the�r ancestors tended to �mpress a lunar cycle on the race, �t
must st�ll be remembered that the monthly per�od�c�ty of
menstruat�on only becomes well marked �n the human spec�es.[79]

Bear�ng �n m�nd the �nfluence exerted on both the hab�ts and the
emot�ons even of an�mals by the br�ghtness of moonl�ght n�ghts, �t �s
perhaps not extravagant to suppose that, on organ�sms already
ancestrally pred�sposed to the �nfluence of rhythm �n general and of
cosm�c rhythm �n part�cular, the per�od�cally recurr�ng full moon, not
merely by �ts st�mulat�on of the nervous system, but poss�bly by the
spec�al opportun�t�es wh�ch �t gave for the exerc�se of the sexual
funct�ons, served to �mplant a lunar rhythm on menstruat�on. How
�mportant such a factor may be we have ev�dence �n the fact that the
da�ly l�fe of even the most c�v�l�zed peoples �s st�ll regulated by a
weekly cycle wh�ch �s apparently a segment of the cosm�c lunar
cycle.

Mantegazza has suggested that the sexual per�od became
establ�shed w�th relat�on to the lunar per�od because moonl�ght
n�ghts were favorable to court�ng,[80] and Nelson remarks that �n h�s
exper�ence young and robust persons are subject to recurrent
per�ods of wakefulness at n�ght wh�ch they attr�bute to the act�on of
the full moon. One may perhaps refer also to the tendency of br�ght
moonl�ght to st�r the emot�ons of the young, espec�ally at puberty, a
tendency wh�ch �n neurot�c persons may become almost morb�d.[81]

It �s �nterest�ng to po�nt out that, the farther back we are able to trace
the beg�nn�ngs of culture, the more �mportant we f�nd the part played
by the moon. Next to the alterat�on of day and n�ght, the moon's
changes are the most consp�cuous and startl�ng phenomena of
Nature; they f�rst suggest a bas�s for reckon�ng t�me; they are of the
greatest use �n pr�m�t�ve agr�culture; and everywhere the moon �s
held to have vast �nfluence on the whole of organ�c l�fe. Hahn has
suggested that the reason why mytholog�cal systems do not usually
present the moon �n the supreme pos�t�on wh�ch we should expect, �s



that �ts �mmense �mportance �s so anc�ent a fact that �t tends, w�th
mytholog�cal development, to become overla�d by other elements.[82]

Accord�ng to Seler, Quetzalcouatl and Tezeatl�poca, the two most
cons�derable f�gures �n the Mex�can pantheon, are to be regarded
ma�nly as complementary forms of the moon d�v�n�ty, and the moon
was the ch�ef Mex�can measurer of t�me.[83] Even �n Babylon�a,
where the sun was most spec�ally revered, at the earl�est per�od the
moon ranked h�gher, be�ng gradually superseded by the worsh�p of
the sun.[84] Although such cons�derat�ons as these w�ll by no means
take us as far back as the earl�est appearance of menstruat�on, they
may serve to �nd�cate that the phases of the moon probably played a
large part �n the earl�est evolut�on of man. W�th that statement we
must at present rest content.

It �s poss�ble that the monthly character of menstruat�on, wh�le
represent�ng a general tendency of the human race, always and
everywhere prevalent, may be mod�f�ed �n the future. It �s a
noteworthy fact that among many pr�m�t�ve races menstruat�on only
occurs at long �ntervals. Thus among Esk�mo women menstruat�on
follows the pecul�ar cosm�c cond�t�ons to wh�ch the people are
subjected; Cook, the ethnolog�st of the Peary North Greenland
exped�t�on, found that menstruat�on only began after the age of
n�neteen, and that �t was usually suppressed dur�ng the w�nter
months, when there �s no sun, only about one �n ten women
cont�nu�ng to menstruate dur�ng th�s per�od.[85] It was stated by
Velpeau that Lapland and Greenland women usually only
menstruate every three months, or even only two or three t�mes
dur�ng the year. On the Faroe Islands �t �s sa�d that menstruat�on �s
frequently absent. Among the Samoyeds, Mantegazza ment�ons that
menstruat�on �s so sl�ght that some travelers have den�ed �ts
ex�stence. Azara noted among the Guaran�s of Paraguay that
menstruat�on was not only sl�ght �n amount, but the per�ods were
separated by long �ntervals. Among the Ind�ans �n North Amer�ca,
aga�n, menstruat�on appears to be scanty. Thus, Holder, speak�ng of
h�s exper�ence w�th the Crow Ind�ans of Montana, says: "I am qu�te
sure that full-blood Ind�ans �n th�s lat�tude do not menstruate so freely
as wh�te women, not usually exceed�ng three days."[86] Among the



naked women of T�erra del Fuego, �t �s sa�d that there �s often no
phys�cal s�gn of the menses for s�x months at a t�me. These
observat�ons are noteworthy, though they clearly �nd�cate, on the
whole, that pr�m�t�veness �n race �s a very powerless factor w�thout a
cold cl�mate. On the other hand, aga�n, there �s some reason to
suppose that �n Europe there �s a latent tendency �n some women for
the menstrual cycle to spl�t up further �nto two cycles, by the
appearance of a latent m�nor cl�max �n the m�ddle of the monthly
�nterval. I allude to the phenomenon usually called M�ttelschmerz,
m�ddle per�od, or �ntermenstrual pa�n.

S�nce the �nvest�gat�ons of Goodman, Stephenson,
Van Ott, Re�nl, Jacob�, and others, �t has been
generally recogn�zed that menstruat�on �s a
cont�nuous process, the flow be�ng merely the
cl�max of a menstrual cycle, a phys�olog�cal wave
wh�ch �s �n constant flux or reflux. Th�s cycle
man�fests �tself �n all a woman's act�v�t�es, �n
metabol�sm, resp�rat�on, temperature, etc., as well
as on the nervous and psych�c s�de. The health�er
the woman �s, the less consc�ous �s the cycl�c
return of her l�fe, but the cycle may be traced (as
Hegar has found) even before puberty takes place,
wh�le Salern� has found that even �n amenorrhœa
the menstrual cycle st�ll man�fests �tself �n the
temperature and resp�rat�on. (R�v�sta Sper�mentale
d� Fren�atr�a, XXX, fasc. 2-3.)

For a summary of the phenomena of the menstrual
cycle, see Havelock Ell�s, Man and Woman, fourth
ed., rev�sed and enlarged, Ch. XI; "The Funct�onal
Per�od�c�ty of Women." Cf. Keller, Arch�ves
Générales de Médec�ne, May, 1897; Hegar,
Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, 1901, Heft 2
and 3; Helen MacMurchy, Lancet, Oct. 5. 1901; A.
E. G�les, Transact�ons Obstetr�cal Soc�ety London,
vol. xxx�x, p. 115, etc.



M�ttelschmerz �s a cond�t�on of pa�n occurr�ng
about the m�ddle of the �ntermenstrual per�od,
e�ther alone or accompan�ed by a sl�ght
sangu�neous d�scharge, or, more frequently, a non-
sangu�neous d�scharge. (In a case descr�bed by
Van Voornveld, the man�festat�on was conf�ned to
a regularly occurr�ng r�se of temperature.) The
phenomenon var�es, but seems usually to occur
about the fourteenth day, and to last two or three
days. Laycock, �n 1840 (Nervous D�seases of
Women, p. 46), gave �nstances of women w�th an
�ntermenstrual per�od. Depaul and Guén�ot
(D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que des Sc�ences
Méd�cales, Art., "Menstruat�on," p. 694) speak of
�ntermenstrual symptoms, and even actual flow, as
occurr�ng �n women who are �n a perfect state of
health, and const�tut�ng genu�ne "règles
surnumérar�es." The cond�t�on �s, however, sa�d to
have been f�rst fully descr�bed by Valle�x; then, �n
18725 by S�r W�ll�am Pr�estley; and subsequently
by Fehl�ng, Fasbender, Sorel, Hall�day Croom,
F�ndley, Add�nsell, and others. (See, for �nstance,
"M�ttelschmerz," by J. Hall�day Croom,
Transact�ons of Ed�nburgh Obstetr�cal Soc�ety, vol.
xx�, 1896. Also, Kr�eger, Menstruat�on, pp. 68-69.)
Fl�ess (D�e Bez�ehungen zw�schen Nase und
we�bl�chen Geschlechts-Organen, p. 118) goes so
far as to assert that an �ntermenstrual per�od of
menstrual symptoms—wh�ch he terms
Nebenmenstruat�on—�s "a phenomenon well
known to most healthy women." Observat�ons are
at present too few to allow any def�n�te
conclus�ons, and �n some of the cases so far
recorded a patholog�cal cond�t�on of the sexual
organs has been found to ex�st. Rosner, of
Cracow, however, found that only �n one case out
of twelve was there any d�sease present (La



Gynécolog�e, June, 1905), and Storer, who has
met w�th twenty cases, �ns�sts on the remarkable
and def�n�te regular�ty of the man�festat�ons, wholly
unl�ke those of neuralg�a (Boston Med�cal and
Surg�cal Journal, Apr�l 19, 1900). There �s no
agreement as to the cause of M�ttelschmerz.
Add�nsell attr�buted �t to d�sease of the Fallop�an
tubes. Th�s, however, �s den�ed by such competent
author�t�es as Cull�ngworth and Bland Sutton.
Others, l�ke Pr�estley, and subsequently Marsh
(Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, July, 1897), have
sought to f�nd the explanat�on �n the occurrence of
ovulat�on. Th�s theory �s, however, unsupported by
facts, and eventually rests on the exploded bel�ef
that ovulat�on �s the cause of menstruat�on.
Rosner, follow�ng R�chelet, vaguely attr�butes �t to
the d�ffused hyperæm�a wh�ch �s generally present.
Van de Velde also attr�butes �t to an abnormal fall
of vascular tone, caus�ng pass�ve congest�on of
the pelv�c v�scera. Others aga�n, l�ke Armand
Routh and MacLean, �n the course of an
�nterest�ng d�scuss�on on M�ttelschmerz at the
Obstetr�c Soc�ety of London, on the second day of
March, 1898, bel�eve that we may trace here a
double menstruat�on, and would expla�n the
phenomenon by assum�ng that �n certa�n cases
there �s an �ntermenstrual as well as a menstrual
cycle. The quest�on �s not yet r�pe for settlement,
though �t �s fully ev�dent that, look�ng broadly at the
phenomena of rut and menstruat�on, the ma�n
bas�s of the�r �ncreas�ng frequency as we r�se
toward c�v�l�zed man �s �ncrease of nutr�t�on, heat
and sunl�ght be�ng factors of nutr�t�on. When
deal�ng w�th c�v�l�zed man, however, we are
probably concerned not merely w�th general
nutr�t�on, but w�th the nervous d�rect�on of that
nutr�t�on.



At th�s stage �t �s natural to �nqu�re what the correspond�ng
phenomena are among an�mals. Unfortunately, �mperfect as �s our
comprehens�on of the human phenomena, our knowledge of the
correspond�ng phenomena among an�mals �s much more
fragmentary and �ncomplete. Among most an�mals menstruat�on
does not ex�st, be�ng replaced by what �s known as heat, or œstrus,
wh�ch usually occurs once or tw�ce a year, �n spr�ng and �n autumn,
somet�mes affect�ng the male as well as the female.[87] There �s,
however, a great deal of progress�on �n the upward march of the
phenomena, as we approach our own and all�ed zoölog�cal ser�es.
Heat �n domest�cated cows usually occurs every three weeks. The
female h�ppopotamus �n the Zoölog�cal Gardens has been observed
to exh�b�t monthly sexual exc�tement, w�th swell�ng and secret�on
from the vulva. Progress�on �s not only toward greater frequency w�th
h�gher evolut�on or w�th �ncreased domest�cat�on, but there �s also a
change �n the character of the flow. As W�ltsh�re,[88] �n h�s remarkable
lectures on the "Comparat�ve Phys�ology of Menstruat�on," asserted
as a law, the more h�ghly evolved the an�mal, the more sangu�neous
the catamen�al flow.

It �s not unt�l we reach the monkeys that th�s character of the flow
becomes well marked. Monthly sangu�neous d�scharges have been
observed among many monkeys. In the seventeenth century var�ous
observers �n many parts of the world—Bohn�us, Peyer, Helb�g�us,
Van der W�el, and others—noted menstruat�on �n monkeys.[89] Buffon
observed �t among var�ous monkeys as well as �n the orang-utan. J.
G. St. H�la�re and Cuv�er, many years ago, declared that
menstruat�on ex�sts among a var�ety of monkeys and lower apes.
Rengger descr�bed a vag�nal d�scharge �n a spec�es of cebus �n
Paraguay, wh�le Rac�borsk� observed �n the Jard�n des Plantes that
the menstrual hæmorrhage �n guenons was so abundant that the
floor of the cage was covered by �t to a cons�derable extent; the
same var�ety of monkey was observed at Sur�nam, by H�ll, a surgeon
�n the Dutch army, who noted an abundant sangu�neous flow
occurr�ng at every new moon, and last�ng about three days, the
an�mal at th�s t�me also show�ng s�gns of sexual exc�tement.[90]



The macaque and the baboon appear to be the non-human an�mals,
�n wh�ch menstruat�on has been most carefully observed. In the
former, bes�des the flow, Bland Sutton remarks that "all the naked or
pale-colored parts of the body, such as the face, neck, and �sch�al
reg�ons, assume a l�vely p�nk color; �n some cases, �t �s a v�v�d red."
[91] The flow �s sl�ght, but the color�ng lasts several days, and �n
warm weather the lab�a are much swollen.

Heape[92] has most fully and carefully descr�bed menstruat�on �n
monkeys. He found at Calcutta that the Macacus cynomolgus
menstruated regularly on the 20th of December, 20th of January, and
about the 20th of February. The Cynocephalus porcar�a and the
Semnop�thecus entellus both menstruated each month for about four
days. In the Macac� rhesus and cynomolgus at menstruat�on "the
n�pples and vulva become swollen and deeply congested, and the
sk�n of the buttocks swollen, tense, and of a br�ll�ant-red or even
purple color. The abdom�nal wall also, for a short space upward, and
the �ns�de of the th�ghs, somet�mes as far down as the heel, and the
under surface of the ta�l for half �ts length or more, are all colored a
v�v�d red, wh�le the sk�n of the face, espec�ally about the eyes, �s
flushed or blotched w�th red." In late gestat�on the color�ng �s st�ll
more v�v�d. Someth�ng s�m�lar �s to be seen �n the males also.

D�stant, who kept a female baboon for some t�me, has recorded the
dates of menstruat�on dur�ng a year. He found that n�ne per�ods
occurred dur�ng the year. The average length between the per�ods
was nearly s�x weeks, but they occurred more frequently �n the late
autumn and the w�nter than �n the summer.[93]

It �s an �nterest�ng fact, Heape noted, that, notw�thstand�ng
menstruat�on, the seasonal �nfluence, or rut, st�ll pers�sted �n the
monkeys he �nvest�gated.

In the anthropo�d apes, Hartmann remarks that several observers
have recorded per�od�c menstruat�on �n the ch�mpanzee, w�th
flush�ng and enlargement of the external parts, and protrus�on of the
external l�ps, wh�ch are not usually v�s�ble, wh�le there �s often
excess�ve enlargement and redden�ng of these parts and of the



poster�or callos�t�es dur�ng sexual exc�tement. Very l�ttle, however,
appears to be def�n�tely known regard�ng any form of menstruat�on �n
the h�gher apes. M. Den�ker, who has made a spec�al study of the
anthropo�d apes, �nforms me that he has so far been unable to make
def�n�te observat�ons regard�ng the ex�stence of menstruat�on. Moll
remarks that he rece�ved �nformat�on regard�ng such a phenomenon
�n the orang-utan. A pa�r of orang-utans was kept �n the Berl�n
Zoölog�cal Gardens some years ago, and the female was stated to
have at �ntervals a menstrual flow resembl�ng that of women, and
dur�ng th�s per�od to refra�n from sexual congress, wh�ch was
otherw�se usually exerc�sed at regular �ntervals, at least every two or
three days; Moll adds, however, that, wh�le h�s �nformant �s a rel�able
man, the length of t�me that has elapsed may have led h�m to make
m�stakes �n deta�ls. Ke�th, �n a paper read before the Zoölog�cal
Soc�ety of London, has descr�bed menstruat�on �n a ch�mpanzee; �t
occurred every twenty-th�rd or twenty-fourth day, and lasted for three
days; the d�scharge was profuse, and f�rst appeared �n about the
n�nth or tenth year.[94]

What �s menstruat�on? It �s easy to descr�be �t, by �ts obv�ous
symptoms, as a monthly d�scharge of blood from the uterus, but
nearly as much as that was known �n the �nfancy of the world. When
we seek to probe more �nt�mately �nto the nature of menstruat�on we
are st�ll baffled, not merely as regards �ts cause, but even as regards
�ts prec�se mechan�sm. "The pr�mary cause of menstruat�on rema�ns
unexpla�ned"; "the cause of menstruat�on rema�ns as obscure as
ever"; so conclude two of the most thorough and caut�ous
�nvest�gators �nto th�s subject.[95] It �s, however, w�dely accepted that
the ma�n cause of menstruat�on �s a rhythm�c contract�on of the
uterus,—the result of a d�sappo�nted preparat�on for �mpregnat�on,—
a k�nd of m�n�ature ch�ldb�rth. Th�s seems to be the most reasonable
v�ew of menstruat�on; �.e., as an abort�on of a dec�dua. Burdach
(accord�ng to Beard) was the f�rst who descr�bed menstruat�on as an
abort�ve partur�t�on. "The hypothes�s," Marshall and Jolly conclude,
"that the ent�re pro-œstrous process �s of the nature of a preparat�on
for the lodgment of the ovum �s �n accordance w�th the facts."[96]

Fortunately, s�nce we are here pr�mar�ly concerned w�th �ts



psycholog�cal aspects, the prec�se b�olog�cal cause and phys�olog�cal
nature of menstruat�on do not greatly concern us.

There �s, however, one po�nt wh�ch of late years has been def�n�tely
determ�ned, and wh�ch should not be passed w�thout ment�on: the
relat�on of menstruat�on to ovulat�on. It was once supposed that the
maturat�on of an ovule �n the ovar�es was the necessary
accompan�ment, and even cause, of menstruat�on. We now know
that ovulat�on proceeds throughout the whole of l�fe, even before
b�rth, and dur�ng gestat�on,[97] and that removal of the ovar�es by no
means necessar�ly �nvolves a cessat�on of menstruat�on. It has been
shown that regular and even excess�ve menstruat�on may take place
�n the congen�tal absence of a trace of ovar�es or Fallop�an tubes.[98]

On the other hand, a rud�mentary state of the uterus, and a complete
absence of menstruat�on, may ex�st w�th well-developed ovar�es and
normal ovulat�on.[99] We must regard the uterus as to some extent an
�ndependent organ, and menstruat�on as a process wh�ch arose, no
doubt, w�th the object, teleolog�cally speak�ng, of cooperat�ng more
effect�vely w�th ovulat�on, but has become largely �ndependent.[100]

It �s somet�mes stated that menstruat�on may be
ent�rely absent �n perfect health. Few cases of th�s
cond�t�on have, however, been recorded w�th the
deta�l necessary to prove the assert�on. One such
case was �nvest�gated by Dr. H. W. M�tchell, and
descr�bed �n a paper read to the New York County
Med�cal Soc�ety, February 22, 1892 (to be found �n
Med�cal Repr�nts, June, 1892). The subject was a
young, unmarr�ed woman, 24 years of age. She
was born �n Ireland, and, unt�l her em�grat�on, l�ved
qu�etly at home w�th her parents. Be�ng then
twenty years of age, she left home and came to
New York. Up to that t�me no s�gns of menstruat�on
had appeared, and she had never heard that such
a funct�on ex�sted. Soon after her arr�val �n New
York, she obta�ned a s�tuat�on as a wa�t�ng-ma�d,
and �t was not�ced, after a t�me, that she was not



unwell at each month. Fr�ends f�lled her ears w�th
w�ld stor�es about the dreadful effects l�kely to
follow the absence of menstruat�on. Th�s worr�ed
her greatly, and as a consequence she became
pale and anæm�c, w�th loss of flesh, appet�te, and
sleep, and a long tra�n of �mag�nary nervous
symptoms. She presented herself for treatment,
and �ns�sted upon a uter�ne exam�nat�on. Th�s
revealed no patholog�cal cond�t�on of her uterus.
She was assured that she would not d�e, or
become �nsane, nor a chron�c �nval�d. In
consequence she soon forgot that she d�ffered �n
any way from other g�rls. A course of chalybeate
ton�cs, generous d�et, and proper care of her
general health, soon restored her to her normal
cond�t�on. After close observat�on for several
years, she subm�tted to a thorough exam�nat�on,
although ent�rely free from any abnormal
symptoms. The exam�nat�on revealed the follow�ng
phys�cal cond�t�on: We�ght, 105 pounds (her
we�ght before leav�ng Ireland was 130); g�rth of
chest, twenty-n�ne and a half �nches; g�rth of
abdomen, twenty-f�ve �nches; g�rth of pelv�s, th�rty-
four and a half �nches; g�rth of th�gh, upper th�rd,
twenty �nches; heart healthy, sounds and rhythm
perfectly normal; pulse, 76; lungs healthy;
resp�ratory murmur clear and d�st�nct over every
part; resp�rat�on, easy and twenty per m�nute; the
mammæ are well developed, f�rm, and round;
n�pples, small, no areola; her sk�n �s soft, smooth,
and healthy; f�gure erect, plump, and symmetr�cal;
her bowels are regular; k�dneys, healthy. She has
a good appet�te, sleeps well, and �n no part�cular
shows any s�gn of �ll health. The uter�ne
exam�nat�on reveals a short vag�na, and a small,
round cerv�x uter�, rather less �n s�ze than the
average, and project�ng very sl�ghtly �nto the



vag�nal canal. Depth of uterus from os to fundus,
two and a quarter �nches, �s very nearly normal.
No external s�gn of abnormal ovar�es. She �s a
well-developed, healthy young woman, perform�ng
all her phys�olog�cal funct�ons naturally and
regularly, except the s�ngle funct�on of
menstruat�on. No v�car�ous menstruat�on takes the
place of the natural funct�on, though she has been
watched very closely dur�ng the past two years,
nor the least per�od�cal exc�tement. It �s added
that, though the cl�tor�s �s normal, the mons
vener�s �s almost dest�tute of ha�r, and the lab�a
rather undeveloped, wh�le, "as far as �s known,"
sexual �nst�ncts and des�re are ent�rely absent.
These latter facts, I may add, would seem to
suggest that, �n sp�te of the health of the subject,
there �s yet some concealed lack of development
of the sexual system, of congen�tal character. In a
case recorded by Plant (Centralblatt für
Gynäkolog�e, No. 9, 1896, summar�zed �n the
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, Apr�l 4, 1896), �n wh�ch the
�nternal sexual organs were almost wholly
undeveloped, and menstruat�on absent, the lab�a
were s�m�larly undeveloped, and the pub�c ha�r
scanty, wh�le the ax�llary ha�r was wholly absent,
though that of the head was long and strong.

We may now regard as purely academ�c the d�scuss�on formerly
carr�ed on as to whether menstruat�on �s to be regarded as
analogous to heat �n female an�mals. For many centur�es at least the
resemblance has been suff�c�ently obv�ous. Rac�borsk� and Pouchet,
who f�rst establ�shed the regular per�od�c�ty of ovulat�on �n mammals,
�dent�f�ed heat and menstruat�on.[101] Dur�ng the past century there
was, notw�thstand�ng, an occas�onal tendency to deny any real
connect�on. No sat�sfactory grounds for th�s den�al have, however,
been brought forward. Lawson Ta�t, �ndeed, and more recently
Beard, have stated that menstruat�on cannot be the per�od of heat,



because women have a d�s�ncl�nat�on to the approach of the male at
that t�me.[102] But, as we shall see later, th�s statement �s unfounded.
An argument wh�ch m�ght, �ndeed, be brought forward �s the very
remarkable fact that, wh�le �n an�mals the per�od of heat �s the only
per�od for sexual �ntercourse, among all human races, from the very
lowest, the per�od of menstruat�on �s the one per�od dur�ng wh�ch
sexual �ntercourse �s str�ctly proh�b�ted, somet�mes under severe
penalt�es, even l�fe �tself. Th�s, however, �s a soc�al, not a
phys�olog�cal, fact.

Ploss and Bartels call attent�on to the cur�ous
contrast, �n th�s respect, between heat and
menstruat�on. The same authors also ment�on that
�n the M�ddle Ages, however, preachers found �t
necessary to warn the�r hearers aga�nst the s�n of
�ntercourse dur�ng the menstrual per�od. It may be
added that Aqu�nas and many other early
theolog�ans held, not only that such �ntercourse
was a deadly s�n, but that �t engendered leprous
and monstrous ch�ldren. Some later theolog�ans,
however, l�ke Sanchez, argued that the Mosa�c
enactments (such as Lev�t�cus, Ch. XX, v. 18) no
longer hold good. Modern theolog�ans—�n part
�nfluenced by the tolerant trad�t�ons of L�guor�, and,
�n part, l�ke Debreyne (Moech�alog�e, pp. 275 et
seq.) �nformed by med�cal sc�ence—no longer
proh�b�t �ntercourse dur�ng menstruat�on, or regard
�t as only a ven�al s�n.

We have here a remarkable, but not an �solated, example of the
tendency of the human m�nd �n �ts development to rebel aga�nst the
cla�ms of pr�m�t�ve nature. The whole of rel�g�on �s a s�m�lar remold�ng
of nature, a repress�on of natural �mpulses, an effort to turn them �nto
new channels. Proh�b�t�on of �ntercourse dur�ng menstruat�on �s a
fundamental element of savage r�tual, an element wh�ch �s un�versal
merely because the cond�t�ons wh�ch caused �t are un�versal, and
because—as �s now beg�nn�ng to be generally recogn�zed—the
causes of human psych�c evolut�on are everywhere the same. A



str�ctly analogous phenomenon, �n the sexual sphere �tself, �s the
opposed att�tude �n barbar�sm and c�v�l�zat�on toward the sexual
organs. Under barbar�c cond�t�ons and among savages, when no
mag�co-rel�g�ous �deas �ntervene, the sexual organs are beaut�ful and
pleasurable objects. Under modern cond�t�ons th�s �s not so. Th�s
d�fference of att�tude �s reflected �n sculpture. In savage and barbar�c
carv�ngs of human be�ngs, the sexual organs of both sexes are often
enormously exaggerated. Th�s �s true of the archa�c European
f�gures on wh�ch Salomon Re�nach has thrown so much l�ght, but �n
modern sculpture, from the t�me when �t reached �ts perfect�on �n
Greece onward, the sexual reg�ons �n both men and women are
systemat�cally m�n�m�zed.[103]

W�th advanc�ng culture—as aga�n we shall see later—there �s a
confl�ct of cla�ms, and certa�n cons�derat�ons are regarded as
"h�gher" and more potent than merely "natural" cla�ms. Nakedness �s
more natural than cloth�ng, and on many grounds more des�rable
under the average c�rcumstances of l�fe, yet, everywhere, under the
stress of what are regarded as h�gher cons�derat�ons, there �s a
tendency for all races to add more and more to the burden of
clothes. In the same way �t happens that the tendency of the female
to sexual �ntercourse dur�ng menstruat�on[104] has everywhere been
overla�d by the �deas of a culture wh�ch has �ns�sted on regard�ng
menstruat�on as a supernatural phenomenon wh�ch, for the
protect�on of everybody, must be str�ctly tabooed.[105] Th�s tendency
�s re�nforced, and �n h�gh c�v�l�zat�on replaced, by the cla�ms of an
æsthet�c regard for concealment and reserve dur�ng th�s per�od.
Such facts are s�gn�f�cant for the early h�story of culture, but they
must not bl�nd us to the real analogy between heat and
menstruat�on, an analogy or even �dent�ty wh�ch may be sa�d to be
accepted now by most careful �nvest�gators.[106]

If �t �s, perhaps, somewhat excess�ve to declare, w�th Johnstone, that
"woman �s the only an�mal �n wh�ch rut �s omn�present," we must
adm�t that the two groups of phenomena merge �nto or replace each
other, that the�r object �s �dent�cal, that they �nvolve s�m�lar psych�c
cond�t�ons. Here, also, we see a str�k�ng example of the way �n wh�ch



women preserve a pr�m�t�ve phenomenon wh�ch earl�er �n the
zoölog�cal ser�es was common to both sexes, but wh�ch man has
now lost. Heat and menstruat�on, w�th whatever d�fference of deta�l,
are pract�cally the same phenomenon. We cannot understand
menstruat�on unless we bear th�s �n m�nd.

On the psych�c s�de the ch�ef normal and pr�m�t�ve character�st�c of
the menstrual state �s the more predom�nant presence of the sexual
�mpulse. There are other mental and emot�onal s�gns of �rr�tab�l�ty
and �nstab�l�ty wh�ch tend to sl�ghtly �mpa�r complete mental �ntegr�ty,
and to render, �n some unbalanced �nd�v�duals explos�ons of anger or
depress�on, �n rarer cases cr�me, more common;[107] but the
he�ghten�ng of the sexual �mpulse, languor, shyness, and capr�ce are
the more human man�festat�ons of an emot�onal state wh�ch �n some
of the lower female an�mals dur�ng heat may produce a state of fury.

The actual per�od of the menstrual flow, at all events the f�rst two or
three days, does not, among European women, usually appear to
show any he�ghten�ng of sexual emot�on.[108] Th�s he�ghten�ng
occurs usually a few days before, and espec�ally dur�ng, the latter
part of the flow, and �mmed�ately after �t ceases.[109] I have, however,
conv�nced myself by �nqu�ry that th�s absence of sexual feel�ng
dur�ng the he�ght of the flow �s, �n large part, apparent only. No
doubt, the onset of the flow, often produc�ng a general depress�on of
v�tal�ty, may tend d�rectly to depress the emot�ons, wh�ch are
he�ghtened by the general emot�onal state and local congest�on of
the days �mmed�ately preced�ng; but among some women, at all
events, who are normal and �n good health, I f�nd that the per�od of
menstruat�on �tself �s covered by the per�od of the cl�max of sexual
feel�ng. Thus, a marr�ed lady wr�tes: "My feel�ngs are always very
strong, not only just before and after, but dur�ng the per�od; very
unfortunately, as, of course, they cannot then be grat�f�ed"; wh�le a
ref�ned g�rl of 19, l�v�ng a chaste l�fe, w�thout e�ther co�tus or
masturbat�on, wh�ch she has never pract�ced, hab�tually feels very
strong sexual exc�tement about the t�me of menstruat�on, and more
espec�ally dur�ng the per�od; th�s des�re torments her l�fe, prevents
her from sleep�ng at these t�mes, and she looks upon �t as a k�nd of



�llness.[110] I could quote many other s�m�lar and equally emphat�c
statements, and the fact that so card�nal a relat�onsh�p of the sexual
l�fe of women should be �gnored or den�ed by most wr�ters on th�s
matter, �s a cur�ous proof of the preva�l�ng �gnorance.[111]

Th�s �gnorance has been fostered by the fact that women, often
d�sgu�se even to themselves the real state of the�r feel�ngs. One lady
remarks that wh�le she would be very ready for co�tus dur�ng
menstruat�on, the thought that �t �s �mposs�ble dur�ng that t�me makes
her put the �dea of �t out of her m�nd. I have reason to th�nk that th�s
statement may be taken to represent the real feel�ngs of very many
women. The avers�on to co�tus �s real, but �t �s often due, not to
fa�lure of sexual des�re, but to the �nh�b�tory act�on of powerful
extraneous causes. The absence of act�ve sexual des�re �n women
dur�ng the he�ght of the flow may thus be regarded as, �n part, a
phys�olog�cal fact, follow�ng from the correspondence of the actual
menstrual flow to the per�od of pro-œstrum, and �n part, a
psycholog�cal fact due to the æsthet�c repugnance to un�on when �n
such a cond�t�on, and to the unquest�oned acceptance of the general
bel�ef that at such a per�od �ntercourse �s out of the quest�on. Some
of the strongest factors of modesty, espec�ally the fear of caus�ng
d�sgust and the sense of the demands of ceremon�al r�tual, would
thus help to hold �n check the sexual emot�ons dur�ng th�s per�od,
and when, under the �nfluence of �nsan�ty, these mot�ves are �n
abeyance, the co�nc�dence of sexual des�re w�th the menstrual flow
often becomes more obv�ous.[112]

It must be added that, espec�ally among the lower soc�al classes, the
pr�m�t�ve bel�ef of the savage that co�tus dur�ng menstruat�on �s bad
for the man st�ll pers�sts. Ploss and Bartels ment�on that among the
peasants �n some parts of Germany, where �t �s bel�eved that
�mpregnat�on �s �mposs�ble dur�ng menstruat�on, co�tus at that t�me
would be frequent were �t not thought dangerous for the man.[113] It
has also been a common bel�ef both �n anc�ent and modern t�mes
that co�tus dur�ng menstruat�on engenders monsters.[114]



Notw�thstand�ng all the obstacles that are thus placed �n the way of
co�tus dur�ng menstruat�on, there �s nevertheless good reason to
bel�eve that the f�rst co�tus very frequently takes place at th�s po�nt of
least psych�c res�stance. When st�ll a student I was struck by the
occurrence of cases �n wh�ch seduct�on took place dur�ng the
menstrual flow, though at that t�me they seemed to me �nexpl�cable,
except as ev�denc�ng brutal�ty on the part of the seducer. Négr�er,[115]

�n the ly�ng-�n wards of the Hôtel-D�eu at Angers, constantly found
that the women from the country who came there pregnant as the
result of a s�ngle co�tus had been �mpregnated at or near the
menstrual epoch, more espec�ally when the per�od co�nc�ded w�th a
feast-day, as St. John's Day or Chr�stmas.

Whatever doubt may ex�st as to the most frequent state of the sexual
emot�ons dur�ng the per�od of menstruat�on, there can be no doubt
whatever that �mmed�ately before and �mmed�ately after, very
commonly at both t�mes,—th�s vary�ng sl�ghtly �n d�fferent women,—
there �s usually a marked he�ghten�ng of actual des�re. It �s at th�s
per�od (and somet�mes dur�ng the menstrual flow) that masturbat�on
may take place �n women who at other t�mes have no strong auto-
erot�c �mpulse. The only women who do not show th�s he�ghten�ng of
sexual emot�on seem to be those �n whom sexual feel�ngs have not
yet been def�n�tely called �nto consc�ousness, or the small m�nor�ty,
usually suffer�ng from some d�sorder of sexual or general health, �n
whom there �s a h�gh degree of sexual anæsthes�a.[116]



The major�ty of author�t�es adm�t a he�ghten�ng of
sexual emot�on before or after the menstrual cr�s�s.
See e.g., Krafft-Eb�ng, who places �t at the post-
menstrual per�od (Psychopath�a Sexual�s, Eng.
translat�on of tenth ed�t�on, p. 27). Adler states that
sexual feel�ng �s �ncreased before, dur�ng and after
menstruat�on (D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, 1904, p. 88).
Kossmann (Senator and Kam�ner, Health and
D�sease �n Relat�on to Marr�age, I, 249), adv�ses
�ntercourse just after menstruat�on, or even dur�ng
the latter days of the flow, as the per�od when �t �s
most needed. Guyot says that the e�ght days after
menstruat�on are the per�od of sexual des�re �n
women (Brév�a�re de l'Amour Expér�mentale, p.
144). Harry Campbell �nvest�gated the per�od�c�ty
of sexual des�re �n healthy women of the work�ng
classes, �n a ser�es of cases, by �nqu�r�es made of
the�r husbands who were pat�ents at a London
hosp�tal. People of th�s class are not always sk�lful
�n observat�on, and the method adopted would
perm�t many facts to pass unrecorded; �t �s,
therefore, noteworthy that only �n one-th�rd of the
cases had no connect�on between menstruat�on
and sexual feel�ng been observed; �n the other
two-th�rds, sexual feel�ng was �ncreased, e�ther
before, after, or dur�ng the flow, or at all of these
t�mes; the proport�on of cases �n wh�ch sexual
feel�ng was �ncreased before the flow, to those �n
wh�ch �t was �ncreased after, was as three to two.
(H. Campbell, Nervous Organ�zat�on of Men and
Women, p. 203.)

Even th�s elementary fact of the sexual l�fe has,
however, been den�ed, and, strange to say, by two
women doctors. Dr. Mary Putnam Jacob�, of New
York, who furn�shed valuable contr�but�ons to the



phys�ology of menstruat�on, wrote some years
ago, �n a paper on "The Theory of Menstruat�on,"
�n reference to the quest�on of the connect�on
between œstrus and menstruat�on: "Ne�ther can
any such rhythm�cal alternat�on of sexual �nst�nct
be demonstrated �n women as would lead to the
�nference that the menstrual cr�s�s was an
express�on of th�s," �.e., of œstrus. Dr. El�zabeth
Blackwell, aga�n, �n her book on The Human
Element �n Sex, asserts that the menstrual flow
�tself affords complete rel�ef for the sexual feel�ngs
�n women (l�ke sexual em�ss�ons dur�ng sleep �n
men), and thus pract�cally den�es the prevalence
of sexual des�re �n the �mmed�ately post-menstrual
per�od, when, on such a theory, sexual feel�ng
should be at �ts m�n�mum. It �s fa�r to add that Dr.
Blackwell's op�n�on �s merely the surv�val of a v�ew
wh�ch was w�dely held a century ago, when
var�ous wr�ters (Bordeu, Roussel, Duff�eux, J.
Arnould, etc.), as Icard has po�nted out, regarded
menstruat�on as a dev�ce of Prov�dence for
safeguard�ng the v�rg�n�ty of women.

[75]

Thaddeus L. Bolton, "Rhythm," Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, January, 1894.

[76]

It �s scarcely necessary to warn the reader that th�s
statement does not prejudge the quest�on of the �nher�tance
of acqu�red characters, although �t f�ts �n w�th Semon's
Mnem�c theory. We can, however, very well suppose that
the organ�sm became adjusted to the rhythms of �ts
env�ronment by a ser�es of congen�tal var�at�ons. Or �t m�ght



be held, on the bas�s of We�smann's doctr�ne, that the
germ-plasm has been d�rectly mod�f�ed by the env�ronment.

[77]

Thus, the Papuans, �n some d�str�cts, bel�eve that the f�rst
menstruat�on �s due to an actual connect�on, dur�ng sleep,
w�th the moon �n the shape of a man, the g�rl dream�ng that
a real man �s embrac�ng her. (Reports Cambr�dge
Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, vol. v, p. 206.)

[78]

Darw�n, Descent of Man, p. 164.

[79]

Wh�le �n the major�ty of women the menstrual cycle �s
regular for the �nd�v�dual, and corresponds to the lunar
month of 28 days, �t must be added that �n a cons�derable
m�nor�ty �t �s rather longer, or, more usually, shorter than
th�s, and �n many �nd�v�duals �s not constant. Osterloh found
a regular type of menstruat�on �n 68 per cent, healthy
women, four weeks be�ng the most usual length of the
cycle; �n 21 per cent, the cycle was always �rregular. See
Näcke, "D�e Menstruat�on und �hr E�nfluss be� chron�schen
Psychosen," Arch�v für Psych�atr�e, 1896, Bd, 28, Heft 1.

[80]

Among the Duala and all�ed negro peoples of Bantu stock
dances of markedly erot�c character take place at full moon.
Gason descr�bes the dances and sexual fest�vals of the
South Austral�an blacks, generally followed by prom�scuous
�ntercourse, as tak�ng place at full moon. (Journal of the
Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, November, 1894, p. 174.) In all
parts of the world, �ndeed, �nclud�ng Chr�stendom, fest�vals
are frequently regulated by the phases of the moon.



[81]

It has often been held that the course of �nsan�ty �s
�nfluenced by the moon. Of comparat�vely recent years, th�s
thes�s has been ma�nta�ned by Koster (Ueber d�e Gesetze
des per�od�schen Irrese�ns und verwandter
Nervenzustände, Bonn, 1882), who argues �n deta�l that
per�od�c �nsan�ty tends to fall �nto per�ods of seven days or
mult�ples of seven.

[82]

Ed. Hahn, Demeter und Baubo, p. 23.

[83]

E. Seler, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1907, Heft I, p. 39. And
as regards the pr�m�t�ve �mportance of the moon, see also
Frazer, Adon�s, Att�s, Os�r�s, Ch. VIII.

[84]

Jastrow, Rel�g�on of Babylon�a, 1898, pp. 68, 75-79, 461.

[85]

Even �n England, Barnes has known women of feeble
sexual const�tut�on who menstruated only �n summer (R.
Barnes, D�seases of Women, 1878, p. 192).

[86]

A. B. Holder, "Gynec�c Notes among Amer�can Ind�ans,"
Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, No. 6, 1892.

[87]

In the male, the phenomenon �s termed rut, and �s most
fam�l�ar �n the stag. I quote from Marshall and Jolly some
remarks on the �nfrequency of rut: "'The male w�ld Cat,' Mr.



Cocks �nforms us, (l�ke the stag), 'has a rutt�ng season, calls
loudly, almost day and n�ght, mak�ng far more no�se than
the female.' Th�s �nformat�on �s of �nterest, �nasmuch as the
males of most carn�vores, although they undoubtedly show
s�gns of �ncreased sexual act�v�ty at some t�mes more than
at others, are not known to have anyth�ng of the nature of a
regularly recurrent rutt�ng season. Noth�ng of the k�nd �s
known �n the Dog, nor, so far as we are aware, �n the males
of the domest�c Cat, or the Ferret, all of wh�ch seem to be
capable of copulat�on at any t�me of the year. On the other
hand, the males of Seals appear to have a rutt�ng season at
the same t�me as the sexual season of the female."
(Marshall and Jolly, "Contr�but�ons to the Phys�ology of
Mammal�an Reproduct�on," Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons,
1905, B. 198.)

[88]

A. W�ltsh�re, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, March, 1883. The best
account of heat known to me �s conta�ned �n Ellenberger's
Vergle�chende Phys�olog�e der Haussaügeth�ere, 1892,
Band 4, The�l 2, pp. 276-284.

[89]

Schur�g (Parthenolog�a, 1729, p. 125), g�ves numerous
references and quotat�ons.

[90]

Quoted by Icard, La Femme, etc., p. 63.

[91]

Bland Sutton, Surg�cal D�seases of the Ovar�es, and Br�t�sh
Gynecolog�cal Journal, vol. ��.

[92]



W. Heape, "The Menstruat�on of Semnop�thecus Entellus,"
Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons, 1894; "Menstruat�on and
Ovulat�on of Macacus Rhesus," Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons,
1897.

[93]

W. L. D�stant, "Notes on the Chacma Baboon," Zoölog�st,
January, 1897, p, 29.

[94]

Nature, March 23, 1899.

[95]

W. Heape, "The Menstruat�on of Semnop�thecus Entellus,"
Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons, 1894, p. 483; Bland Sutton,
Surg�cal D�seases of the Ovar�es, 1896.

[96]

T. Bryce and J. Teacher (Contr�but�ons to the Study of the
Early Development of the Human Ovum, 1908), putt�ng the
matter somewhat d�fferently, regard menstruat�on as a
cycl�cal process, prov�d�ng for the ma�ntenance of the
endometr�um �n a su�table cond�t�on of �mmatur�ty for the
product�on of the dec�dua of pregnancy, wh�ch they bel�eve
may take place at any t�me of the month, though most
favorably shortly before or after a menstrual per�od wh�ch
has been accompan�ed by ovulat�on.

[97]

Rob�nson, Amer�can Gynecolog�cal and Obstetr�cal Journal,
August, 1905.

[98]



Boss�, Annal� d� Ostetr�ca e G�necolog�a, September, 1896;
summar�zed �n the Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, October 31,
1896. As regards the more normal �nfluence of the ovar�es
over the uterus, see e.g. Carm�chael and F. H. A. Marshall,
"Correlat�on of the Ovar�an and Uter�ne Funct�ons,"
Proceed�ngs Royal Soc�ety, vol. 79, Ser�es B, 1907.

[99]

Beuttner, Centralblatt für Gynäkolog�e, No. 49, 1893;
summar�zed �n Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, December, 1893.
Many cases show that pregnancy may occur �n the absence
of menstruat�on. See, e.g., Nouvelles Arch�ves
d'Obstétr�que et de Gynécolog�e, 25 Janv�er, 1894,
supplement, p. 9.

[100]

It �s st�ll poss�ble, and even probable, that the pr�mord�al
cause of both phenomena �s the same. Heape
(Transact�ons Obstetr�cal Soc�ety of London, 1898, vol. xl,
p. 161) argues that both menstruat�on and ovulat�on are
closely connected w�th and �nfluenced by congest�on, and
that �n the pr�m�t�ve cond�t�on they are largely due to the
same cause. Th�s pr�mary cause he �s �ncl�ned to regard as
a ferment, due to a change �n the const�tut�on of the blood
brought about by cl�mat�c �nfluences and food, wh�ch he
proposes to call gonad�n. (W. Heape, Proceed�ngs of Royal
Soc�ety, 1905, vol. B. 76, p. 266.) Marshall, who has found
that �n the ferret and other an�mals, ovulat�on may be
dependent upon copulat�on, also cons�ders that ovulat�on
and menstruat�on, though connected and able to react on
each other, may both be dependent upon a common cause;
he f�nds that �n b�tches and rats heat can be produced by
�nject�on of extract from ovar�es �n the œstrous state (F. H.
A. Marshall, Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons, 1903, vol. B. 196;
also Marshall and Jolly, �d., 1905, B. 198). Cf. C. J. Bond,
"An Inqu�ry Into Some Po�nts �n Uter�ne and Ovar�an



Phys�ology and Pathology �n Rabb�ts," Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, July 21, 1906.

[101]

Pouchet, Théor�e de l'Ovulat�on Spontanée, 1847. As Bla�r
Bell and Pontland H�ck remark ("Menstruat�on," Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, March 6, 1909), the repeated œstrus of
un�mpregnated an�mals (once a fortn�ght �n rabb�ts) �s surely
comparable to menstruat�on.

[102]

Ta�t, Prov�nc�al Med�cal Journal, May, 1891; J. Beard, The
Span of Gestat�on, 1897, p. 69. Lawson Ta�t �s reduced to
the assert�on that ovulat�on and menstruat�on are �dent�cal.

[103]

As Moll po�nts out, even the secondary sexual characters
have undergone a somewhat s�m�lar change. The beard
was once an �mportant sexual attract�on, but men can now
afford to d�spense w�th �t w�thout fear of loss �n
attract�veness. (L�b�do Sexual�s, Band I, p. 387.) These
po�nts are d�scussed at greater length �n the fourth volume
of these Stud�es, "Sexual Select�on �n Man."

[104]

It �s not absolutely establ�shed that �n menstruat�ng an�mals
the per�od of menstruat�on �s always a per�od of sexual
congress; probably not, the �nfluence of menstruat�on be�ng
d�m�n�shed by the more fundamental �nfluence of breed�ng
seasons, wh�ch affect the male also; monkeys have a
breed�ng season, though they menstruate regularly all the
year round.

[105]



See Append�x A.

[106]

Bland Sutton, loc. c�t., p. 896.

[107]

See H. Ell�s, Man and Woman, Chapter XI.

[108]

Th�s �s by no means true of European women only. Thus,
we read �n an Arab�c book, The Perfumed Garden, that
women have an avers�on to co�tus dur�ng menstruat�on. On
the other hand, the old H�ndoo phys�c�an, Susruta, appears
to have stated that a tendency to run after men �s one of the
s�gns of menstruat�on.

[109]

The actual per�od of the menstrual flow corresponds, �n
Heape's term�nology, to the congest�ve stage, or pro-
œstrum, �n female an�mals; the œstrus, or per�od of sexual
des�re, �mmed�ately follows the pro-œstrum, and �s the
d�rect result of �t. See Heape, "The 'Sexual Season' of
Mammals," Quarterly Journal of M�croscop�cal Sc�ence,
1900, vol. xl�v, Part I.

[110]

It may be noted that (as Barnes, Ol�ver, and others have
po�nted out) there �s he�ghtened blood-pressure dur�ng
menstruat�on. Ha�g remarks that he has found a tendency
for h�gh pressure to be accompan�ed by �ncreased sexual
appet�te (Ur�c Ac�d, 6th ed�t�on, p. 155).

[111]



S�r W. F. Wade, however, remarked, some years ago, �n h�s
Ingleby Lectures (Lancet, June 5, 1886): "It �s far from
except�onal to f�nd that there �s an extreme enhancement of
concup�scence �n the �mmed�ate precatamen�al per�od," and
adds, "I am sat�sf�ed that ev�dence �s obta�nable that �n
some �nstances, ardor �s at �ts max�mum dur�ng the actual
per�od, and suspect that cases occur �n wh�ch �t �s almost, �f
not ent�rely, l�m�ted to that t�me." Long ago, however, the
gen�us of Haller had noted the same fact. More recently,
Icard (La Femme, Chapter VI and elsewhere, e.g., p. 125)
has brought forward much ev�dence �n conf�rmat�on of th�s
v�ew. It may be added that there �s cons�derable
s�gn�f�cance �n the fact that the erot�c halluc�nat�ons, wh�ch
are not �nfrequently exper�enced by women under the
�nfluence of n�trous ox�de gas, are more l�kely to appear at
the monthly per�od than at any other t�me. (D. W. Buxton,
Anesthet�cs, 1892, p. 61.)

[112]

Gehrung cons�ders that �n healthy young g�rls amorous
sensat�ons are normal dur�ng menstruat�on, and �n some
women pers�st, dur�ng th�s per�od, throughout l�fe. More
usually, however, as menstrual per�od after menstrual
per�od recurs, w�thout the natural �nterrupt�on of pregnancy,
the feel�ng abates, and g�ves place to sensat�ons of
d�scomfort or pa�n. He ascr�bes th�s to the v�tal t�ssues
be�ng sapped of more blood than can be replaced �n the
�ntervals. "The v�tal powers, be�ng thus kept �n abeyance,
the amat�ve sensat�ons are e�ther not developed, or
destroyed. Th�s, superadded by the usual moral and
rel�g�ous teach�ngs, �s amply suff�c�ent, by degrees, to
ext�ngu�sh or prevent such feel�ngs w�th the great major�ty.
The sequestrat�on as 'unclean,' of women dur�ng the�r
catamen�al per�od, as pract�ced �n olden t�mes, had the
same tendency." (E. C. Gehrung, "The Status of
Menstruat�on," Transact�ons Amer�can Gynecology Soc�ety,
1901, p. 48.)



[113]

It �s poss�ble there may be an element of truth �n th�s bel�ef.
D�day, of Lyons, found that chron�c urethorrhœa �s an
occas�onal result of �ntercourse dur�ng menstruat�on.
Rac�borsk� (Tra�té de la Menstruat�on, 1868, p. 12), who
also pa�d attent�on to th�s po�nt, wh�le conf�rm�ng D�day,
came to the conclus�on that some spec�al cond�t�ons must
be present on one or both s�des.

[114]

See, e.g., Ballantyne, "Teratogenes�s," Transact�ons of the
Ed�nburgh Obstetr�cal Soc�ety, 1896, vol. xx�, pp. 324-25.

[115]

As quoted by Icard, La Femme, etc., p. 194. I have not
been able to see Négr�er's work.

[116]

I deal w�th the quest�on of sexual anæsthes�a �n women �n
the th�rd volume of these Stud�es: "The Sexual Impulse �n
Women."

II.

The Quest�on of a Monthly Sexual Cycle �n Men—
The Earl�est Suggest�ons of a General
Phys�olog�cal Cycle �n Men—Per�od�c�ty �n D�sease
—Insan�ty, Heart D�sease, etc.—The Alleged
Twenty-three Days' Cycle—The Phys�olog�cal
Per�od�c�ty of Sem�nal Em�ss�ons dur�ng Sleep—
Or�g�nal Observat�ons—Fortn�ghtly and Weekly
Rhythms.



For some centur�es, at least, �nqu�s�t�ve observers here and there
have thought they found reason to bel�eve that men, as well as
women, present var�ous s�gns of a menstrual phys�olog�cal cycle. It
would be poss�ble to collect a number of op�n�ons �n favor of such a
monthly phys�olog�cal per�od�c�ty �n men. Prec�se ev�dence, however,
�s, for the most part, lack�ng. Men have expended �nf�n�te �ngenu�ty �n
establ�sh�ng the remote rhythms of the solar system and the
per�od�c�ty of comets. They have d�sda�ned to trouble about the
s�mpler task of prov�ng or d�sprov�ng the cycles of the�r own
organ�sms.[117] It �s over half a century s�nce Laycock wrote that "the
sc�ent�f�c observat�on and treatment of d�sease are �mposs�ble
w�thout a knowledge of the myster�ous revolut�ons cont�nually tak�ng
place �n the system"; yet the task of summar�z�ng the whole of our
knowledge regard�ng these "myster�ous revolut�ons" �s even to-day
no heavy one. As to the ex�stence of a monthly cycle �n the sexual
�nst�ncts of men, w�th a s�ngle except�on, I am not aware that any
attempt has been made to br�ng forward def�n�te ev�dence.[118] A
certa�n �nterest and novelty attaches, therefore, to the ev�dence I am
able to produce, although that ev�dence w�ll not suff�ce to settle the
quest�on f�nally.

The great Ital�an phys�c�an, Sanctor�us, who was �n so many ways
the precursor of our modern methods of phys�olog�cal research by
the means of �nstruments of prec�s�on, was the f�rst, so far as I am
aware, to suggest a monthly cycle of the organ�sm �n men. He had
carefully stud�ed the we�ght of the body w�th reference to the amount
of excret�ons, and bel�eved that a monthly �ncrease �n we�ght to the
amount of one or two pounds occurred �n men, followed by a cr�t�cal
d�scharge of ur�ne, th�s cr�s�s be�ng preceded by feel�ngs of
heav�ness and lass�tude.[119] Gall, another great �n�t�ator of modern
v�ews, l�kew�se asserted a monthly cycle �n men. He �ns�sted that
there �s a monthly cr�t�cal per�od, more marked �n nervous people
than �n others, and that at th�s t�me the complex�on becomes dull, the
breath stronger, d�gest�on more labor�ous, wh�le there �s somet�mes
d�sturbance of the ur�ne, together w�th general mala�se, �n wh�ch the
temper takes part; �deas are formed w�th more d�ff�culty, and there �s
a tendency to melancholy, w�th unusual �rasc�b�l�ty and mental �nert�a,



last�ng a few days. More recently Stephenson, who establ�shed the
cycl�cal wave-theory of menstruat�on, argued that �t ex�sts �n men
also, and �s really "a general law of v�tal energy."[120]

Sanctor�us does not appear to have publ�shed the
data on wh�ch h�s bel�ef was founded. Ke�ll, an
Engl�sh, follower of Sanctor�us, �n h�s Med�c�na
Stat�ca Br�tann�ca (1718), publ�shed a ser�es of
da�ly (morn�ng and even�ng) body-we�ghts for the
year, w�thout referr�ng to the quest�on of a monthly
cycle. A per�od of max�mum we�ght �s shown
usually, by Ke�ll's f�gures, to occur about once a
month, but �t �s generally �rregular, and cannot
usually be shown to occur at def�n�te �ntervals.
Monthly d�scharges of blood from the sexual
organs and other parts of the body �n men have
been recorded �n anc�ent and modern t�mes, and
were treated of by the older med�cal wr�ters as an
affl�ct�on pecul�ar to men w�th a fem�n�ne system.
(Laycock, Nervous D�seases of Women, p. 79.) A
summary of such cases w�ll be found �n Gould and
Pyle (Anomal�es and Cur�os�t�es of Med�c�ne,
1897, pp. 27-28). Laycock (Lancet, 1842-43, vols. �
and ��) brought forward cases of monthly and
fortn�ghtly cycles �n d�sease, and asserted "the
general pr�nc�ple that there are greater and less
cycles of movements go�ng on �n the system,
�nvolv�ng each other, and closely connected w�th
the organ�zat�on of the �nd�v�dual." He was �ncl�ned
to accept lunar �nfluence, and bel�eved that the
phys�olog�cal cycle �s made up of def�n�te fract�ons
and mult�ples of a per�od of seven days, espec�ally
a un�t of three and a half days. Albrecht, a
somewhat errat�c zoölog�st, put forth the v�ew a
few years ago that there are menstrual per�ods �n
men, g�v�ng the follow�ng reasons: (1) males are
rud�mentary females, (2) �n all males of mammals,



a rud�mentary mascul�ne uterus (Müller's ducts)
st�ll pers�sts, (3) totally hypospad�c male
�nd�v�duals menstruate; and bel�eved that he had
shown that �n man there �s a rud�mentary
menstruat�on cons�st�ng �n an almost monthly
per�od�c appearance, last�ng for three or four days,
of wh�te corpuscles �n the ur�ne (Anomalo,
February, 1890). Dr. Campbell Clark, some years
s�nce, made observat�ons on asylum attendants �n
regard to the temperature, dur�ng f�ve weeks,
wh�ch tended to show that the normal male
temperature var�es cons�derably w�th�n certa�n
l�m�ts, and that "so far as I have been able to
observe, there �s one marked and prolonged r�se
every month or f�ve weeks, averag�ng three days,
occas�onal lesser r�ses appear�ng �rregularly and of
shorter durat�on. These observat�ons are only
made �n three cases, and I have no proof that they
refer to the sexual appet�te" (Campbell Clark, "The
Sexual Reproduct�ve Funct�ons," Psycholog�cal
Sect�on, Br�t�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on, Glasgow,
1888; also, pr�vate letters). Hammond (Treat�se on
Insan�ty, p. 114) says: "I have certa�nly noted �n
some of my fr�ends, the tendency to some monthly
per�od�c abnormal man�festat�ons. Th�s may be �n
the form of a headache, or a nasal hæmorrhage,
or d�arrhœa, or abundant d�scharge of ur�c ac�d, or
some other unusual occurrence. I th�nk," he adds,
"th�s �s much more common than �s ord�nar�ly
supposed, and a careful exam�nat�on or �nqu�ry w�ll
generally, �f not �nvar�ably, establ�sh the ex�stence
of a per�od�c�ty of the character referred to."

Dr. Harry Campbell, �n h�s book on D�fferences �n
the Nervous Organ�zat�on of Men and Women,
deals fully w�th the monthly rhythm (pp. 270 et
seq.), and devotes a short chapter to the quest�on,



"Is the Menstrual Rhythm pecul�ar to the Female
Sex?" He br�ngs forward a few patholog�cal cases
�nd�cat�ng such a rhythm, but although he had
wr�tten a letter to the Lancet, ask�ng med�cal men
to supply h�m w�th ev�dence bear�ng on th�s
quest�on, �t can scarcely be sa�d that he has
brought forward much ev�dence of a conv�nc�ng
k�nd, and such as he has brought forward �s purely
patholog�cal. He bel�eves, however, that we may
accept a monthly cycle �n men. "We may," he
concludes, "regard the human be�ng—both male
and female—as the subject of a monthly pulsat�on
wh�ch beg�ns w�th the beg�nn�ng of l�fe, and
cont�nues t�ll death," menstruat�on be�ng regarded
as a funct�on acc�dentally �ngrafted upon th�s
pr�mord�al rhythm.

It �s not unreasonable to argue that the poss�b�l�ty
of such a menstrual cycle �s �ncreased, �f we can
bel�eve that �n women, also, the menstrual cycle
pers�sts even when �ts outward man�festat�ons no
longer occur. Aët�us sa�d that menstrual changes
take place dur�ng gestat�on; �n more modern t�mes,
Buffon was of the same op�n�on. Laycock also
ma�nta�ned that menstrual changes take place
dur�ng pregnancy (Nervous D�seases of Women,
p. 47). Fl�ess cons�ders that �t �s certa�nly �ncorrect
to assert that the menstrual process �s arrested
dur�ng pregnancy, and he refers to the frequency
of monthly ep�stax�s and other nasal symptoms
throughout th�s per�od (W. Fl�ess, Bez�ehungen
zw�schen Nase und Geschlechts-Organen, pp. 44
et seq.). Beard, who attaches �mportance to the
pers�stence of a cycl�cal per�od �n gestat�on, calls �t
the muffled str�k�ng of the clock. Harry Campbell
(Causat�on of D�sease, p. 54) has found post-



cl�macter�c menstrual rhythm �n a fa�r spr�nkl�ng of
cases up to the age of s�xty.

It �s somewhat remarkable that, so far as I have observed, none of
these authors refer to the poss�b�l�ty of any he�ghten�ng of the sexual
appet�te at the monthly cr�s�s wh�ch they bel�eve to ex�st �n men. Th�s
om�ss�on �nd�cates that, as �s suggested by the absence of def�n�te
statements on the matter of �ncrease of sexual des�re at
menstruat�on, �t was an �gnored or unknown fact. Of recent years,
however, many wr�ters, espec�ally al�en�sts, have stated the�r
conv�ct�on that sexual des�re �n men tends to be he�ghtened at
approx�mately monthly �ntervals, though they have not always been
able to g�ve def�n�te ev�dence �n support of the�r statements.

Clouston, for �nstance, has frequently asserted th�s
monthly per�od�c sexual he�ghten�ng �n men. In the
art�cle, "Developmental Insan�ty," �n Tuke's
Psycholog�cal D�ct�onary, he refers to the per�od�c
phys�olog�cal he�ghten�ng of the reproduct�ve
n�sus; and, aga�n, �n an art�cle on "Alternat�on,
Per�od�c�ty, and Relapse �n Mental D�seases"
(Ed�nburgh Med�cal Journal, July, 1882), he
records the case of "an �nsane gentleman, aged
49, who, for the past twenty-s�x years, has been
subject to the most regularly occurr�ng bra�n-
exaltat�on every four weeks, almost to a day. It
somet�mes passes off w�thout becom�ng acutely
man�acal, or even show�ng �tself �n outward acts;
at other t�mes �t becomes so, and lasts for per�ods
of from one to four weeks. It �s always preceded by
an uncomfortable feel�ng �n the head, and pa�n �n
the back, mental hebetude, and sl�ght depress�on.
The n�sus generat�vus �s greatly �ncreased, and he
says that, �f �n that cond�t�on, he has full and free
sem�nal em�ss�ons dur�ng sleep, the exc�tement
passes off; �f not, �t goes on. A full dose of brom�de
or �od�de of potass�um often, but not always, has
the effect of stopp�ng the exc�tement, and a very



long walk somet�mes does the same. When the
exc�tement gets to a he�ght, �t �s always followed
by about a week of stup�d depress�on." In the
same art�cle Clouston remarks: "I have for a long
t�me been �mpressed w�th the relat�onsh�p of the
mental and bod�ly alternat�ons and per�od�c�t�es �n
�nsan�ty to the great phys�olog�cal alternat�ons and
per�od�c�t�es, and I have generally been led to the
conclus�on that they are the same �n all essent�al
respects, and only d�ffer �n degree of �ntens�ty or
durat�on. By far the major�ty of the cases �n women
follow the law of the menstrual and sexual
per�od�c�ty; the major�ty of the cases �n men follow
the law of the more �rregular per�od�c�t�es of the
n�sus generat�vus �n that sex. Many of the cases �n
both sexes follow the seasonal per�od�c�ty wh�ch
perhaps �n man �s merely a revers�on to the
seasonal generat�ve act�v�t�es of the major�ty of the
lower an�mals." He found that among 338 cases of
�nsan�ty, ch�efly man�a and melanchol�a, 46 per
cent, of females and 40 per cent, of males showed
per�od�c�ty,—d�urnal, monthly, seasonal, or annual,
and more marked �n women than �n men, and �n
man�a than �n melanchol�a,—and adds: "I found
that the younger the pat�ent, the greater �s the
tendency to per�od�c rem�ss�on and relapse. The
phenomenon f�nds �ts acme �n the cases of
pubescent and adolescent �nsan�ty."

Conolly Norman, �n the art�cle "Man�a, Hyster�cal"
(Tuke's Psycholog�cal D�ct�onary), states that "the
act�v�ty of the sexual organs �s probably �n both
sexes fundamentally per�od�c."

Krafft-Eb�ng records the case of a neurasthen�c
Russ�an, aged 24, who exper�enced sexual
des�res of urolog�n�c character, w�th fa�r regular�ty,
every four weeks (Psychopath�a Sexual�s), and



Näcke ment�ons the case of a man who had
nocturnal em�ss�ons at �ntervals of four weeks
(Arch�v für Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, 1908, p. 363),
wh�le Moll (L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. I, pp. 621-623)
recorded the case of a man, otherw�se normal,
who had attacks of homosexual feel�ng every four
weeks, and Rohleder (Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Nov., 1908) g�ves the case of
an unmarr�ed sl�ghtly neuropath�c phys�c�an who
for several days every three to f�ve weeks has
attacks of almost satyr�acal sexual exc�tement.

Féré, whose attent�on was called to th�s po�nt, from
t�me to t�me noted the ex�stence of sexual
per�od�c�ty. Thus, �n a case of general paralys�s,
attacks of cont�nuous sexual exc�tement, w�th
sleeplessness, occurred every twenty-e�ght days;
at other t�mes, the pat�ent, a man of 42, �n the
stage of dement�a, slept well, and showed no
s�gns of sexual exc�tat�on (Soc�été de B�olog�e,
October 6, 1900). In another case, of a man of
sound hered�ty and good health t�ll m�ddle l�fe,
per�od�c sexual man�festat�ons began from
puberty, w�th local�zed gen�tal congest�on, erot�c
�deas, and cop�ous ur�nat�on, last�ng for two or
three days. These man�festat�ons became
menstrual, w�th a per�od of �ntermenstrual
exc�tement appear�ng regularly, but never became
�ntense. Between the age of 36 and 42, the
�ntermenstrual cr�ses gradually ceased; at about
45, the menstrual cr�ses ceased; the per�od�c
cr�ses cont�nued, however, w�th the sole
man�festat�on of �ncreased frequency of ur�nat�on
(Soc�été de B�olog�e, July 23, 1904). In a th�rd
case, of sexual neurasthen�a, Féré found that from
puberty, onwards to m�ddle l�fe, there appeared,
every twenty-f�ve to twenty-e�ght days, tenderness



and swell�ng below the n�pple, accompan�ed by
sl�ght sexual exc�tat�on and erot�c dreams, last�ng
for one or two days (Revue de Médec�ne, March,
1905).

It �s �n the doma�n of d�sease that the most strenuous and, on the
whole, the most successful efforts have been made to d�scover a
menstrual cycle �n men. Such a f�eld seems prom�s�ng at the outset,
for many morb�d exaggerat�ons or defects of the nervous system
m�ght be expected to emphas�ze, or to free from �nh�b�t�on,
fundamental rhythm�cal processes of the organ�sm wh�ch �n health,
and under the vary�ng cond�t�ons of soc�al ex�stence, are overla�d by
the h�gher mental act�v�t�es and the pressure of external st�mul�. In
the e�ghteenth century Erasmus Darw�n wrote a remarkable and
�nterest�ng chapter on "The Per�ods of D�sease," deal�ng w�th solar
and lunar �nfluence on b�olog�cal processes.[121] S�nce then, many
wr�ters have brought forward ev�dence, espec�ally �n the doma�n of
nervous and mental d�sease, wh�ch seems to just�fy a bel�ef that,
under patholog�cal cond�t�ons, a tendency to a male menstrual
rhythm may be clearly la�d bare.

We should expect an organ so pr�m�t�ve �n character as the heart,
and w�th so powerful a rhythm already stamped upon �ts nervous
organ�zat�on, to be pecul�arly apt to d�splay a menstrual rhythm
under the stress of abnormal cond�t�ons. Th�s expectat�on m�ght be
strengthened by the menstrual rhythm wh�ch Mr. Perry-Coste has
found reason to suspect �n pulse-frequency dur�ng health. I am able
to present a case �n wh�ch such a per�od�c�ty seems to be �nd�cated.
It �s that of a gentleman who suffered severely for some years before
h�s death from valvular d�sease of the heart, w�th a tendency to
pulmonary congest�on, and attacks of "card�ac asthma." H�s w�fe, a
lady of great �ntell�gence, kept notes of her husband's cond�t�on,[122]

and at last observed that there was a certa�n per�od�c�ty �n the
occurrence of the exacerbat�ons. The per�ods were not qu�te regular,
but show a cur�ous tendency to recur at about th�rty days' �nterval, a
few days before the end of every month; �t was dur�ng one of these
attacks that he f�nally d�ed. There was also a tendency to m�nor
attacks about ten days after the major attacks. It �s noteworthy that



the subject showed a tendency to per�od�c�ty when �n health, and
once remarked laugh�ngly before h�s �llness: "I am just l�ke a woman,
always most exc�table at a part�cular t�me of the month."

Per�od�c�ty has been noted �n var�ous d�sorders of
nervous character. Per�od�c �nsan�ty has long been
known and stud�ed (see, e.g., P�lcz, D�e
per�od�schen Ge�stesstörungen, 1901); �t �s much
commoner �n women than �n men. Per�od�c�ty has
been observed �n stammer�ng (a s�x-weekly per�od
�n one case), and notably �n hem�cran�a or
m�gra�ne, by Harry Campbell, Osler, etc. (The
per�od�c�ty of a case of hem�cran�a has been
stud�ed �n deta�l by D. Fraser Harr�s, Ed�nburgh
Med�cal Journal, July, 1902.) But the cycle �n these
cases �s not always, or even usually, of a
menstrual type.

It �s now poss�ble to turn to an �nvest�gat�on wh�ch, although of very
l�m�ted extent, serves to place the quest�on of a male menstrual cycle
for the f�rst t�me on a sound bas�s. If there �s such a cycle analogous
to menstruat�on �n women, �t must be a recurr�ng per�od of nervous
ereth�sm, and �t must be demonstrably accompan�ed by greater
sexual act�v�ty. In the Amer�can Journal of Psychology for 1888, Mr.
Jul�us Nelson, afterward Professor of B�ology at the Rutgers College
of Agr�culture, New Brunsw�ck, publ�shed a study of dreams �n wh�ch
he recorded the results of deta�led observat�ons of h�s dreams, and
also of sem�nal em�ss�ons dur�ng sleep (by h�m termed "gonekbole"
or "ecbole"), dur�ng a per�od of someth�ng over two years. Mr. Nelson
found that both dreams and ecboles fell �nto a phys�olog�cal cycle of
28 days. The cl�max of max�mum dream�ng (as determ�ned by the
number of words �n the dream record) and the cl�max of max�mum
ecbole fell at the same po�nt of the cycle, the ecbol�c cl�max be�ng
more d�st�nctly marked than the dream cl�max.

The quest�on of cycl�c phys�olog�cal changes �s
cons�derably compl�cated by our uncerta�nty
regard�ng the prec�se length of the cycle we may



expect to f�nd. Nelson f�nds a 28-day cycle
sat�sfactory. Perry-Coste, as we shall see, accepts
a str�ctly lunar cycle of 29½ days. Fl�ess has
argued that �n both women and men, many
phys�olog�cal facts fall �nto a cycle of 23 days,
wh�ch he calls male, the 28-day cycle be�ng
female. (W. Fl�ess, D�e Bez�ehungen zw�schen
Nase und we�bl�chen Geschlechts-Organen, 1897,
pp. 113 et seq.) Although Fl�ess br�ngs forward a
number of m�nutely-observed cases, I cannot say
that I am yet conv�nced of the real�ty of th�s 23-day
cycle. It �s somewhat cur�ous, however, that at the
same t�me as Fl�ess, though �n apparent
�ndependence, and from a d�fferent po�nt of v�ew,
another worker also suggested that there �s a 23-
day phys�olog�cal cycle (John Beard, The Span of
Gestat�on and the Cause of B�rth, Jena, 1897).
Beard approaches the quest�on from the
embryolog�cal standpo�nt, and argues that there �s
what he terms an "ovulat�on un�t" of about 23½
days, �n the �nterval from the end of one
menstruat�on to the beg�nn�ng of the next. Two
"ovulat�on un�ts" make up one "cr�t�cal un�t," and
the length of pregnancy, accord�ng to Beard, �s
always a mult�ple of the "cr�t�cal un�t;" �n man, the
gestat�on per�od amounts to s�x cr�t�cal un�ts.
These attempts to prove a new phys�olog�cal cycle
deserve careful study and further �nvest�gat�on.
The poss�b�l�ty of such a cycle should be borne �n
m�nd, but at present we are scarcely ent�tled to
accept �t.

So far as I am aware, Professor Nelson's very �nterest�ng ser�es of
observat�ons, wh�ch, for the f�rst t�me, placed the quest�on of a
menstrual rhythm �n men on a sound and workable bas�s, have not
d�rectly led to any further observat�ons. I am, however, �n possess�on
of a much more extended ser�es of ecbol�c observat�ons completed



before Nelson's paper was publ�shed, although the results have only
been calculated at a comparat�vely-recent date. I now propose to
present a summary of these observat�ons, and cons�der how far they
conf�rm Nelson's conclus�ons. These observat�ons cover no less a
per�od than twelve years, between the ages of 17 and 29, the
subject, W. K., be�ng a student, and afterward schoolmaster, lead�ng,
on the whole, a chaste l�fe. The records were fa�thfully made
throughout the whole of th�s long per�od. Here, �f anywhere, should
be mater�al for the construct�on of a menstrual rhythm on an ecbol�c
bas�s. Wh�le the results are �n many respects �nstruct�ve, �t can
scarcely, perhaps, be sa�d that they absolutely demonstrate a
monthly cycle. When summated �n a somewhat s�m�lar manner to
that adopted by Nelson �n h�s ecbol�c observat�ons, �t �s not d�ff�cult to
regard the max�mum, wh�ch �s reached on the 19th to 21st days of
the summated phys�olog�cal month, as a real menstrual ecbol�c
cl�max, for no other three consecut�ve days at all approach these �n
number of ecboles, wh�le there �s a marked depress�on occurr�ng
four days earl�er, on the 16th day of the month. If, however, we spl�t
up the curve by d�v�d�ng the per�od of twelve years �nto two nearly
equal per�ods, the earl�er of about seven years and the latter of
about four years, and summate these separately, the two curves do
not present any parallel as regards the menstrual cycle. It scarcely
seems to me, therefore, that these curves present any conv�nc�ng
ev�dence �n th�s case of a monthly ecbol�c cycle (and, therefore, I
refra�n from reproduc�ng them), although they seem to suggest such
a cycle. Nor �s there any reason to suppose that by adopt�ng a
d�fferent cycle of th�rty days, or of twenty-three days, any more
conclus�ve results would be obta�ned.

It seems, however, when we look at these curves more closely, that
they are not wholly w�thout s�gn�f�cance. If I am just�f�ed �n conclud�ng
that they scarcely demonstrate a monthly cycle, �t may certa�nly be
added that they show a rud�mentary tendency for the ecboles to fall
�nto a fortn�ghtly rhythm, and a very marked and unm�stakable
tendency to a weekly rhythm. The fortn�ghtly rhythm �s shown �n the
curve for the earl�er per�od, but �s somewhat d�sgu�sed �n the curve
for the total per�od, because the f�rst cl�max �s spread over two days,



the 7th and 8th of the month. If we readjust the curve for the total
per�od by present�ng the days �n pa�rs, the fortn�ghtly tendency �s
more clearly brought out (Chart I).

A more pronounced tendency st�ll �s traceable to a weekly rhythm.
Th�s �s, �ndeed, the most unquest�onable fact brought out by these
curves. All the max�ma occur on Saturday or Sunday, w�th the
m�n�ma on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, or Fr�day. Th�s very
pronounced weekly rhythm w�ll serve to swamp more or less
completely any monthly rhythm on a 28-day bas�s. Although here
probably seen �n an exaggerated form, �t �s almost certa�nly a
character�st�c of the ecbol�c curve generally.[123] I have been told by
several young men and women, espec�ally those who work hard
dur�ng the week, that Saturday, and espec�ally Sunday afternoon,
are per�ods when the thoughts spontaneously go �n an erot�c
d�rect�on, and at th�s t�me there �s a spec�al tendency to masturbat�on
or to spontaneous sexual exc�tement. It �s on Fr�day, Saturday,
Sunday, and Monday, accord�ng to Guerry's tables,[124] that the
fewest su�c�des are comm�tted, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
w�th, however, a part�al fall on Wednesday, those on wh�ch most
su�c�des are comm�tted, so that there would appear to be an
antagon�sm between sexual act�v�ty and the des�re to throw off l�fe. It
also appears (�n the reports of the Bavar�an factory �nspectors) that
acc�dents �n factor�es have a tendency to occur ch�efly at the
beg�nn�ng of the week, and toward the end rather than �n the m�ddle.
[125] Even growth, as Fle�schmann has shown �n the case of ch�ldren,
tends to fall �nto weekly cycles. It �s ev�dent that the nervous system
�s profoundly affected by the soc�al �nfluences result�ng from the
weekly cycle.

The analys�s of th�s ser�es of ecbol�c curves may thus be sa�d to
recall the suggest�on of Laycock, that the menstrual cycle �s really
made up of four weekly cycles, the per�od�c un�t, accord�ng to
Laycock, be�ng three and one-half days. I th�nk �t would, however, be
more correct to say that the menstrual cycle, perhaps or�g�nally
formed w�th reference to the �nfluence of the moon on the sexual and
soc�al hab�ts of men and other an�mals, tends to break up by a



process of segmentat�on �nto fortn�ghtly and weekly cycles. If we are
just�f�ed �n assum�ng that there �s a male menstrual cycle, we must
conclude that �n such a case as that just analyzed, the weekly
rhythm has become so marked as almost ent�rely to obl�terate the
larger monthly rhythm.

However const�tuted, there seems l�ttle doubt that a phys�olog�cal
weekly cycle really ex�sts. Th�s was, �ndeed, very clearly �nd�cated
many years ago by the observat�ons of Edward Sm�th, who showed
that there are weekly rhythms �n pulse, resp�rat�on, temperature,
carbon�c ac�d evolut�on, urea, and body-we�ght, Sunday be�ng the
great day of repa�r and �ncrease of we�ght.[126]

In an append�x to th�s volume I am able to present the results of
another long ser�es of observat�ons of nocturnal ecbol�c
man�festat�ons carr�ed out by Mr. Perry-Coste, who has elaborately
calculated the results, and has conv�nced h�mself that on the bas�s of
a str�ctly lunar month, thus abol�sh�ng the d�sturb�ng �nfluence of the
weekly rhythm, wh�ch �n h�s case also appears, a real menstrual
rhythm may be traced.[127]

It does not appear to me, however, even yet, that a f�nal answer to
the quest�on whether a menstrual sexual rhythm occurs �n men can
be dec�s�vely g�ven �n the aff�rmat�ve. That such a cycle w�ll be
proved �n many cases seems to me h�ghly probable, but before th�s
can be dec�s�vely aff�rmed �t �s necessary that a much larger number
of persons should be �nduced to carry out on themselves the s�mple,
but protracted, ser�es of observat�ons that are requ�red.



S�nce the f�rst ed�t�on of th�s volume appeared,
numerous ser�es of ecbol�c records have reached
me from d�fferent parts of the world. The most
notable of these ser�es comes from a profess�onal
man, of sc�ent�f�c tra�n�ng, who has for the past s�x
years l�ved �n d�fferent parts of Ind�a, where the
record was kept. Though the record extends over
nearly s�x years, there are two breaks �n �t, due to
a v�s�t to England, and to loss of �nterest. Both
�nvoluntary and voluntary d�scharges are �ncluded
�n the record. The �nvoluntary d�scharges occurred
dur�ng sleep, usually w�th an erot�c dream, �n
wh�ch the subject �nvar�ably awaked and frequently
made an effort to check the em�ss�on. The
voluntary d�scharges �n most cases commenced
dur�ng sleep, or �n the half-wak�ng state; del�berate
masturbat�on, when fully awake, was
comparat�vely rare. The proport�on of �nvoluntary
to more or less voluntary ecboles was about 3 to
1. A th�rd k�nd of sexual man�festat�on (of
frequency �ntermed�ate between the other two
forms) �s also �ncluded, �n wh�ch a h�gh degree of
ereth�sm �s �nduced dur�ng the half wak�ng state,
culm�nat�ng �n an orgasm �n wh�ch the power of
prevent�ng d�scharge has been art�f�c�ally acqu�red.
The subject, E. M., was 32 years of age when the
record began. He belongs to a healthy fam�ly, and
�s h�mself phys�cally sound, 5 feet 6 �nches �n
he�ght, but we�ght low, due to r�ckets �n �nfancy. In
early l�fe he stammered badly; h�s temperament �s
emot�onal and self-consc�ous, wh�le h�s work �s
unusually exact�ng, and he l�ves for most of the
year �n a very try�ng cl�mate. As a boy he was very
rel�g�ous, and has always felt obl�ged to res�st
sexual v�ce to the utmost, though there have been
occas�onal lapses.



As regards lunar per�od�c�ty, E. M., has summated
h�s results �n a curve, after the same manner as
Mr. Perry-Coste, beg�nn�ng w�th the new moon.
The per�ods covered �nclude 54 lunar months, and
the total number of d�scharges �s 176; the average
frequency �s about 3 per month of twenty-e�ght
days. The curve, for the most part, z�gzags
between a frequency of 4 and 9, but on the twenty-
fourth day �t falls to 1, and then r�ses
un�nterruptedly to a he�ght of 11 on the twenty-
seventh day, fall�ng to 2 on the next day. Whether
a really menstrual rhythm �s thus �nd�cated I do not
undertake to dec�de, but I am �ncl�ned to agree
w�th E. M. h�mself that there �s no def�n�te ev�dence
of �t. "It looks to me," he wr�tes, "as �f the only real
rhythm (putt�ng as�de the annual cycle) w�ll be
found to be the average per�od between the
ecboles, vary�ng �n d�fferent persons, but �n my
case, about n�ne and one-e�ghth days. May not the
ecbol�c per�od �n men be compared to the
menstrual per�od �n women, and be an example of
the greater katabol�c act�v�ty of men? There �s the
per�od of tumescence, and the ecbole const�tut�ng
the detumescence. The week-end hol�day would
hasten the detumescence, but about every th�rd
week-end there would tend to be delay to enable
the system to get back �nto �ts regulat�on n�ne or
ten days' str�de. Th�s m�ght poss�bly be the
explanat�on of the curves. The recent em�ss�ons
were nearly all �nvoluntary dur�ng sleep. Age may
have someth�ng to do w�th the change �n
character."

E. M.'s curves frequently show the �nfluence of
weekly per�od�c�ty, �n the tendency to ecbole on
Sunday, or somet�mes on Saturday or Monday. In
recent years there has been some tendency for



th�s cl�max to be thrown towards the m�ddle of the
week, but, on the whole, Wednesday �s the po�nt
of lowest frequency.

In another case, the subject, A. N., who has spent
nearly all h�s l�fe �n the State of Ind�ana, has kept a
record of sexual man�festat�ons between the ages
of 30 and 34. The data, wh�ch cover four years,
have not been sent to me �n a form wh�ch enables
the poss�b�l�ty of a monthly curve to be est�mated,
but A. N., who has h�mself arranged the data on a
lunar monthly bas�s, cons�ders that a monthly
curve �s thus revealed. "My memoranda," he
wr�tes, "show that d�scharges occur most
frequently on the f�rst, second, and th�rd days after
new moon. There �s also another per�od on the
fourteenth and f�fteenth, wh�ch m�ght �nd�cate a
sem�-lunar rhythm. The days of m�n�mum
d�scharge are the seventh, e�ghth, twenty-second,
and twenty-th�rd." It may be added that the yearly
average of ecbol�c man�festat�ons, vary�ng
between 50 and 55, comes out as 52, or exactly
one per week.

A weekly per�od�c�ty �s very def�n�tely shown by A.
N.'s data. Sunday once more stands at the head of
the week as regards frequency, �n th�s case very
dec�s�vely. The f�gures are as follows:—

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fr�. Sat.
48 21 24 35 28 26 27

In another case wh�ch has reached me from the
Un�ted States, the data are sl�ghter, but deserve
note, as the subject �s a tra�ned psycholog�st, and I
quote the case �n h�s own words. Here, �t w�ll be
seen, there appears to be a tendency for the
ecbol�c cycle to cover a per�od of about s�x weeks.



In th�s case, also, there �s a tendency for the
cl�max to occur about Saturday or Sunday. "X. �s
38 years old, unmarr�ed, fa�r health, pretty good
hered�ty; un�vers�ty tra�ned, and engaged �n
academ�c pursu�ts. He th�nks he may have
completed puberty at about 13, though he has no
proof that he was �n the full possess�on of h�s sex-
powers unt�l he was 15 years 3 months old (when
he had h�s f�rst em�ss�on). H�s sex l�fe has been
normal. He masturbated somewhat when he slept
w�th other boys (or men) dur�ng early manhood,
but not to excess.

"Dur�ng the autumn of 1889 (when 28 years of
age) he observed that at certa�n t�mes he had an
�tch�ng feel�ng about the test�cles; that he felt
sl�ghtly �rr�table; that the pen�s erected w�th the
sl�ghtest provocat�on, and that th�s pecul�ar feel�ng
usually passed away w�th a n�ghtly em�ss�on.
Indeed, so regular was the matter that he usually
wore a lo�n garment at these t�mes, to prevent the
semen gett�ng on the bedd�ng. Th�s pecul�ar
feel�ng ord�nar�ly cont�nued for two or three days.
He recalls at these t�mes that he felt that he would
l�ke to wrestle w�th some one, for there seemed to
be a muscular tens�on. These states returned w�th
apparent regular�ty, and the �ntervals seemed to be
about s�x weeks, though no effort was made to
measure the per�ods unt�l 1893. The follow�ng
notes are taken from the d�ar�es of X.:—

"Thursday, December 29, 1892. The pecul�ar
feel�ng.

(Th�s �s the only entry.)

"Thursday, February 9, 1893. The pecul�ar
feel�ng.



(The d�ary notes that X. awoke
n�ghts to f�nd erect�ons, and

that the feel�ng cont�nued unt�l
Sunday n�ght follow�ng, when

there was an em�ss�on.)

"Fr�day, March 27, 1893. The pecul�ar feel�ng.
(The d�ary notes that there was an

em�ss�on the next n�ght,
and that the feel�ng d�sappeared.)

"Wednesday, May 3, 1893. The pecul�ar
feel�ng.

(The d�ary notes that �t cont�nued
unt�l Saturday n�ght, when

X. had sexual relat�ons, and that �t
then d�sappeared.)

"Wednesday, June 14, 1893. The pecul�ar
feel�ng.

(The d�ary states that the next n�ght
X. had an em�ss�on,

and the d�sappearance of the
feel�ng.)

"Thursday, July 27, 1893. The pecul�ar
feel�ng.

(The d�ary notes that �t was apparent
at about 3 o'clock

that afternoon. That n�ght at 10
o'clock, X. had sexual

�ntercourse, and the feel�ng was not
noted the next day.)

"Fr�day, September 8, 1893. The pecul�ar
feel�ng.

(Cont�nued unt�l Tuesday, the 11th,
and then d�sappeared.



No sexual �ntercourse, and no
n�ghtly em�ss�on.)

"Wednesday, October 25, 1893. The pecul�ar
feel�ng.

(Cont�nued unt�l Saturday n�ght,
when there was a n�ghtly

em�ss�on.)

"Saturday, December 9, 1893. The pecul�ar
feel�ng.

(Cont�nued unt�l Monday n�ght, when
there was sexual

relat�ons.)

It w�ll be noted that the �ntervals observed were of
about s�x weeks' durat�on, except�ng one, that from
September to October, when �t was nearly seven
weeks.

"These observat�ons were not recorded after 1893.
X. th�nks that �n 1894 the �ntervals were longer, an
op�n�on wh�ch �s based on the fact that for a per�od
of s�x months he had no sexual �ntercourse and no
n�ghtly em�ss�ons. The t�mes dur�ng th�s s�x months
when he had the 'pecul�ar feel�ng,' the sensat�on
was so sl�ght as to be scarcely noted. In 1895, the
feel�ng seemed more pronounced than ever
before, and X. th�nks that �t may have recurred as
often as once a month. In 1896, 1897, and 1898,
the �ntervals, he th�nks, lengthened—at t�mes, he
thought, wholly d�sappeared. Dur�ng 1899, wh�le
they d�d not recur often, when they d�d come the
sensat�on was pronounced, although the em�ss�on
was less common. There was a pecul�ar 'heavy'
feel�ng about the test�cles, and a marked tendency
towards erect�on of the pen�s, espec�ally at n�ght-
t�me (wh�le sleep�ng). X. often awoke to f�nd a



tense erect�on. Moreover, these feel�ngs usually
cont�nued a week.

"1. In general, X. �s of the op�n�on that as he grows
older these �ntervals lengthen, though th�s
�nference �s not based on recorded data.

"2. He notes that a d�scharge (through sexual
�ntercourse or �n sleep) �nvar�ably br�ngs the
pecul�ar feel�ng to a close for the t�me be�ng.

"3. He notes that sexual �ntercourse at the t�me
stops �t; but, when there has been sexual
�ntercourse w�th�n a week or ten days of the t�me
(based upon the observat�ons of 1893), that �t had
no tendency to check the feel�ng."

In another case, that of F. C., an Ir�sh farmer, born
�n Waterford, the data are st�ll more meagre,
though the per�od�c�ty �s stated to be very
pronounced. He �s chaste, steady, w�th occas�onal
lapses from str�ct sobr�ety, healthy and mentally
normal, l�v�ng a regular open-a�r l�fe, far from the
art�f�c�al st�mul� of towns. The observat�ons refer to
a per�od when he was from 20 to 27 years of age.
Dur�ng th�s per�od, nocturnal em�ss�ons occurred at
regular �ntervals of exactly a month. They were
ushered �n by f�ts of �rr�tab�l�ty and depress�on, and
usually occurred �n dreamless sleep. The
d�scharges were abundant and phys�cally
weaken�ng, but they rel�eved the psych�c
symptoms, though they occas�oned mental
d�stress, s�nce F. C. �s scrupulous �n a rel�g�ous
sense, and also apprehens�ve of bad const�tut�onal
effects, the result of read�ng alarm�st quack
pamphlets.

In another case known to me, a young man
lead�ng a chaste l�fe, exper�enced cr�ses of sexual



exc�tement every ten to fourteen days, the cr�s�s
last�ng for several days.

F�nally, an �nterest�ng contr�but�on to th�s subject,
suggested by th�s Study, has been made and
publ�shed (�n the proceed�ngs of the Amsterdam
Internat�onal Congress of Psychology, �n 1907) by
the well-known Amsterdam neurolog�st and
psycholog�st, Dr. L. S. A. M. Von Römer under the
t�tle, "Ueber das Verhältn�ss zw�schen Mondalter
und Sexual�tät." Von Römer's data are made up
not of nocturnal �nvoluntary em�ss�ons, but of the
voluntary acts of sexual �ntercourse of an
unmarr�ed man, dur�ng a per�od of four years. Von
Römer bel�eves that these, to a much greater
extent than those of a marr�ed man, would be
l�able to per�od�c �nfluence, �f such ex�st. On
mak�ng a curve of exact lunar length (s�m�larly to
Perry-Coste), he f�nds that there are, every month,
two max�ma and two m�n�ma, �n a way that
approx�mately resemble Perry-Coste's curve. The
ma�n po�nt �n Von Römer's results �s, however, the
correspondence that he f�nds w�th the actual lunar
phases; the ch�ef max�mum occurs at the t�me of
the full moon, and the secondary max�mum at the
t�me of the new moon, the m�n�ma be�ng at the f�rst
and fourth quarters. He hazards no theory �n
explanat�on of th�s co�nc�dence, but �ns�sts on the
need for further observat�ons. It w�ll be seen that
A. N.'s results (ante p. 117) seem �n the ma�n to
correspond to Von Römer's.

[117]

Even count�ng the pulse �s a comparat�vely recent method
of phys�olog�cal exam�nat�on. It was not unt�l 1450 that



N�colas of Cusa advocated count�ng the pulse-beats. (B�nz,
Deutsche med�z�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, October 6, 1898.)

[118]

I leave th�s statement as �t stands, though s�nce the f�rst
publ�cat�on of th�s book �t has ceased to be str�ctly accurate.

[119]

Sanctor�us, Med�c�na Stat�ca, Sect. I, aph. lxv.

[120]

Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, x�v, 1882.

[121]

Zoönom�a, Sect�on XXXVI.

[122]

I reproduced these notes �n full �n earl�er ed�t�ons of th�s
volume.

[123]

Moll refers to the case of a man whose erot�c dreams
occurred every fortn�ght, and always on Fr�day n�ght (L�b�do
Sexual�s, Band I, p. 136). One �s �ncl�ned to suspect an
element of autosuggest�on �n such a case; st�ll, the
co�nc�dence �s noteworthy.

[124]

See Durkhe�m, Le Su�c�de, p. 101.

[125]

We must, of course, see here the results of the
d�sorgan�zat�on produced by hol�days, and the exhaust�on



produced by the week's labor; but such �nfluences are st�ll
the soc�al effects of the cosm�c week.

[126]

E. Sm�th, Health and D�sease, Chapter III. I may remark
that, accord�ng to Kemsoes (Deutsche med�z�n�sche
Wochenschr�ft, January 20, 1908, and Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, January 29, 1898), school-ch�ldren work best on
Monday and Tuesday.

[127]

See Append�x B.

III.

The Annual Sexual Rhythm—In An�mals—In Man
—Tendency of the Sexual Impulse to become
He�ghtened �n Spr�ng and Autumn—The
Prevalence of Seasonal Erot�c Fest�vals—The
Feast of Fools—The Easter and M�dsummer
Bonf�res—The Seasonal Var�at�ons �n B�rthrate—
The Causes of those Var�at�ons—The Typ�cal
Concept�on-rate Curve for Europe—The Seasonal
Per�od�c�ty of Sem�nal Em�ss�ons Dur�ng Sleep—
Or�g�nal Observat�ons—Spr�ng and Autumn the
Ch�ef Per�ods of Involuntary Sexual Exc�tement—
The Seasonal Per�od�c�ty of Rapes—Of Outbreaks
among Pr�soners—The Seasonal Curves of
Insan�ty and Su�c�de—The Growth of Ch�ldren
Accord�ng to Season—The Annual Curve of
Bread-consumpt�on �n Pr�sons—Seasonal
Per�od�c�ty of Scarlet Fever—The Underly�ng
Causes of these Seasonal Phenomena.



That there are annual seasonal changes �n the human organ�sm,
espec�ally connected w�th the sexual funct�on, �s a statement that
has been made by phys�olog�sts and others from t�me to t�me, and
the statement has even reached the poets, who have frequently
declared that spr�ng �s the season of love.

Thus, s�xty years ago, Laycock, an acute p�oneer
�n the �nvest�gat�on of the work�ng of the human
organ�sm, brought together (�n a chapter on "The
Per�od�c Movements �n the Reproduct�ve Organs
of Woman," �n h�s Nervous D�seases of Women,
1840, pp. 61-70) much �nterest�ng ev�dence to
show that the system undergoes changes about
the vernal and autumnal equ�noxes, and that these
changes are largely sexual.

Edward Sm�th, also a notable p�oneer �n th�s f�eld
of human per�od�c�ty, and, �ndeed, the f�rst to make
def�n�te observat�ons on a number of po�nts
bear�ng on �t, sums up, �n h�s remarkable book,
Health and D�sease as Influenced by Da�ly,
Seasonal, and Other Cycl�cal Changes �n the
Human System (1861), to the effect that season �s
a more powerful �nfluence on the system than
temperature or atmospher�c pressure; "�n the early
and m�ddle parts of spr�ng every funct�on of the
body �s �n �ts h�ghest degree of eff�c�ency," wh�le
autumn �s "essent�ally a per�od of change from the
m�n�mum toward the max�mum of v�tal cond�t�ons."
He found that �n Apr�l and May most carbon�c ac�d
�s evolved, there be�ng then a progress�ve
d�m�nut�on to September, and then a progress�ve
�ncrease; the resp�ratory rate also fell from a
max�mum �n Apr�l to a m�n�mum ma�nta�ned at
exactly the same level throughout August,
September, October, and November; spr�ng was
found to be the season of max�mum, autumn of
m�n�mum, muscular power; sens�b�l�ty to tact�le and



temperature �mpress�ons was also greater �n
spr�ng.

Kul�scher, study�ng the sexual customs of var�ous
human races, concluded that �n pr�m�t�ve t�mes,
only at two spec�al seasons—at spr�ng and �n
harvest-t�me—d�d pa�r�ng take place; and that,
when pa�r�ng ceased to be str�ctly conf�ned to
these per�ods, �ts symbol�cal representat�on was
st�ll so conf�ned, even among the c�v�l�zed nat�ons
of Europe. He further argued that the phys�olog�cal
�mpulse was only felt at these per�ods. (Kul�scher,
"D�e geschlechtl�che Zuchtwahl be� den Menschen
�n der Urze�t," Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1876, pp.
152 and 157.) Cohnste�n ("Ueber
Präd�lect�onsze�ten be� Schwangerschaft," Arch�v
für Gynäkolog�e, 1879) also suggested that
women somet�mes only conce�ve at certa�n
per�ods of the year.

W�ltsh�re, who made var�ous �nterest�ng
observat�ons regard�ng the phys�ology of
menstruat�on, wrote: "Many years ago, I concluded
that every women had a law pecul�ar to herself,
wh�ch governed the t�mes of her br�ng�ng forth
(and conce�v�ng); that she was more prone to br�ng
forth at certa�n epochs than at others; and
subsequent researches have establ�shed the
accuracy of the forecast." He further stated h�s
bel�ef �n a "pr�mord�al seasonal apt�tude for
procreat�on, the �mpress of wh�ch st�ll rema�ns,
and, to some extent, governs the breed�ng-t�mes
of human�ty." (A. W�ltsh�re, "Lectures on the
Comparat�ve Phys�ology of Menstruat�on," Br�t�sh
Med�cal Journal, March, 1883, pp. 502, etc.)

Westermarck, �n a chapter of h�s H�story of Human
Marr�age, deal�ng w�th the quest�on of "A Human



Pa�r�ng Season �n Pr�m�t�ve T�mes," br�ngs forward
ev�dence show�ng that spr�ng, or, rather, early
summer, �s the t�me for �ncrease of the sexual
�nst�nct, and argues that th�s �s a surv�val of an
anc�ent pa�r�ng season; spr�ng, he po�nts out, �s a
season of want, rather than abundance, for a
frug�vorous spec�es, but when men took to herbs,
roots, and an�mal food, spr�ng became a t�me of
abundance, and su�table for the b�rth of ch�ldren.
He thus cons�ders that �n man, as �n lower
an�mals, the t�mes of concept�on are governed by
the t�mes most su�table for b�rth.

Rosenstadt, as we shall see later, also bel�eves
that men to-day have �nher�ted a phys�olog�cal
custom of procreat�ng at a certa�n epoch, and he
thus accounts for the seasonal changes �n the
b�rthrate.

Heape, who also bel�eves that "at one per�od of �ts
ex�stence the human spec�es had a spec�al
breed�ng season," follows W�ltsh�re �n suggest�ng
that "there �s some reason to bel�eve that the
human female �s not always �n a cond�t�on to
breed." (W. Heape, "Menstruat�on and Ovulat�on of
Macacus rhesus," Ph�losoph�cal Transact�ons,
1897; �d. "The Sexual Season of Mammals,"
Quarterly Journal M�croscop�cal Sc�ence, 1900.)

Except, however, �n one �mportant respect, w�th wh�ch we shall
presently have to deal, few attempts have been made to
demonstrate any annual organ�c sexual rhythm. The suppos�t�on of
such annual cycle �s usually l�ttle more than a deduct�on from the
ex�stence of the well-marked seasonal sexual rhythm �n an�mals.
Most of the h�gher an�mals breed only once or tw�ce a year, and at
such a per�od that the young are born when food �s most plent�ful. At
other per�ods the female �s �ncapable of breed�ng, and w�thout sexual
des�res, wh�le the male �s e�ther �n the same cond�t�on or �n a



cond�t�on of latent sexual�ty. Under the �nfluence of domest�cat�on,
an�mals tend to lose the str�ct per�od�c�ty of the w�ld cond�t�on, and
become apt for breed�ng at more frequent �ntervals. Thus among
dogs �n the w�ld state the b�tch only exper�ences heat once a year, �n
the spr�ng. Among domest�cated dogs, there �s not only the spr�ng
per�od of heat, early �n the year, but also an autumn per�od, about s�x
months later; the pr�m�t�ve per�od, however, rema�ns the most
�mportant one, and the best l�tters of pups are sa�d to be produced �n
the spr�ng. The mare �s �n season �n spr�ng and summer; sheep take
the ram �n autumn.[128] Many of the menstruat�ng monkeys also,
whether or not sexual des�re �s present throughout the year, only
conce�ve �n spr�ng and �n autumn. Almost any t�me of the year may
be an an�mal's pa�r�ng season, th�s season be�ng apparently �n part
determ�ned by the econom�c cond�t�ons wh�ch w�ll preva�l at b�rth.
Wh�le �t �s essent�al that an�mals should be born dur�ng the season of
greatest abundance, �t �s equally essent�al that pa�r�ng, wh�ch
�nvolves great expend�ture of energy, should also take place at a
season of max�mum phys�cal v�gor.

As an example of the sexual h�story of an an�mal
through the year, I may quote the follow�ng
descr�pt�on, by Dr. A. W. Johnstone, of the hab�ts
of the Amer�can deer: "Our common Amer�can
deer, �n w�nter-t�me, �s half-starved for lack of
vegetat�on �n the woods; the low temperature,
snow, and �ce, make h�s cond�t�ons of l�fe harder
for lack of the proper amount of food, whereby he
becomes an eas�er prey to carn�vorous an�mals.
He has d�ff�culty even �n preserv�ng l�fe. In spr�ng
he sheds h�s w�nter coat, and �s prov�ded w�th a
su�t of l�ghter ha�r, and wh�le th�s �s go�ng on the
male grows antlers for defence. The female about
th�s t�me �s far along �n pregnancy, and when the
antlers are fully grown she drops the fawn. When
the fawns are dropped vegetat�on �s plent�ful and
lactat�on sets �n. Dur�ng th�s t�me the male �s kept
fully employed �n gett�ng food and guard�ng h�s



more or less helpless fam�ly. As the season
advances the vegetat�on �ncreases and the fawn
beg�ns to eat grass. When the summer heat
commences the l�ttle streams beg�n to dry up, and
the an�mal once more has d�ff�culty �n support�ng
l�fe because of the enervat�ng heat, the effect of
drought on the vegetat�on, and the d�stance wh�ch
has to be traveled to get water; therefore, fully ten
months �n each year the deer has all he can do to
l�ve w�thout extra exert�on �nc�dent to rutt�ng. Soon
after the autumn ra�ns commence vegetat�on
becomes more luxur�ous, the antlers of the male
and new su�ts of ha�r for both are fully grown, heat
of the summer �s gone, food and dr�nk are plent�ful
everywhere, the fawns are weaned, and both
sexes are �n the very f�nest cond�t�on. Then, and
then only, �n the whole year, comes the rut, wh�ch,
to them as to most other an�mals, means an
unwonted amount of phys�cal exerc�se bes�des the
everyday runs for l�fe from the�r natural enem�es,
and an unusual amount of energy �s used up. If a
doe d�sl�kes the attent�on of a spec�al buck, m�les
of rac�ng result. If jealous males meet, fur�ous
battles take place. The stra�n on both sexes could
not poss�bly be endured at any other season of the
year. W�th approach of cold weather, cl�mat�c
depr�vat�ons and w�nter dangers commence and
rut closes. In all w�ld an�mals, rut occurs only when
the cl�mat�c and other cond�t�ons favor the h�ghest
phys�cal development. Th�s law holds good �n all
w�ld b�rds, for �t �s then only that they can stand the
stra�n �nc�dent to love-mak�ng. The common
Amer�can crow �s a very good study. In the w�nter
he travels around the r�cef�elds of the South,
lead�ng a tramp's ex�stence �n a country fore�gn to
h�m, and to wh�ch he goes only to escape the
r�gors of the northern cl�mate. For several weeks �n



the spr�ng he goes about the f�elds, gather�ng up
the worms and grubs. After h�s long fl�ght from the
South he exper�ences several weeks of an almost
�deal ex�stence, h�s food �s plent�ful, he becomes
strong and hearty, and then he turns to thoughts of
love. In the pa�r�ng season he does more work
than at any other t�me �n the year: fantast�c
dances, rac�ng and chas�ng after the females, and
savage f�ghts w�th r�vals. He endures more than
would be poss�ble �n h�s ord�nary phys�cal state.
Then come the care of the young and the long
fl�ghts for water and food dur�ng the drought of the
summer. After the molt, autumn f�nds h�m once
more �n flock, and w�th the f�rst frosts he �s off
aga�n to the South. In the w�ld state, rut �s the
capstone of perfect phys�cal cond�t�on." (A. W.
Johnstone, "The Relat�on of Menstruat�on to the
other Reproduct�ve Funct�ons," Amer�can Journal
of Obstetr�cs, vol. xxx��, 1895.)

W�ltsh�re ("Lectures on the Comparat�ve
Phys�ology of Menstruat�on," Br�t�sh Med�cal
Journal, March, 1888) and Westermarck (H�story
of Human Marr�age, Chapter II) enumerate the
pa�r�ng season of a number of d�fferent an�mals.

W�th regard to the breed�ng seasons of monkeys,
l�ttle seems to be pos�t�vely known. Heape made
spec�al �nqu�r�es w�th reference to the two spec�es
whose sexual l�fe he �nvest�gated. He was
�nformed that Semnop�thecus entellus breeds
tw�ce a year, �n Apr�l and �n October. He accepts
A�tcheson's statement that the Macacus rhesus, �n
S�mla, copulates �n October, and adds that �n the
very d�fferent cl�mate of the pla�ns �t appears to
copulate �n May. He concludes that the breed�ng
season var�es greatly �n dependence on cl�mate,
but bel�eves that the breed�ng season �s always



preserved, and that �t affects the sexual apt�tude of
the male. He could not make h�s monkeys
copulate dur�ng February or March, but �s unable
to say whether or not sexual �ntercourse �s
generally adm�tted outs�de the breed�ng season.
He quotes the observat�on of Breschet that
monkeys copulate dur�ng pregnancy.

In pr�m�t�ve human races we very frequently trace prec�sely the same
�nfluence of the seasonal �mpulse as may be w�tnessed �n the h�gher
an�mals, although among human races �t does not always result that
the ch�ldren are born at the t�me of the greatest plenty, and on
account of the development of human sk�ll such a result �s not
necessary. Thus Dr. Cook found among the Esk�mo that dur�ng the
long w�nter n�ghts the secret�ons are d�m�n�shed, muscular power �s
weak, and the pass�ons are depressed. Soon after the sun appears
a k�nd of rut affects the young populat�on. They tremble w�th the
�ntens�ty of sexual pass�on, and for several weeks much of the t�me
�s taken up w�th courtsh�p and love. Hence, the major�ty of the
ch�ldren are born n�ne months later, when the four months of
perpetual n�ght are beg�nn�ng. A marked seasonal per�od�c�ty of th�s
k�nd �s not conf�ned to the Arct�c reg�ons. We may also f�nd �t �n the
trop�cs. In Cambod�a, Mond�ère has found that tw�ce a year, �n Apr�l
and September, men seem to exper�ence a "ver�table rut," and w�ll
somet�mes even k�ll women who res�st them.[129]

These two per�ods, spr�ng and autumn—the season for greet�ng the
appearance of l�fe and the season for revel�ng �n �ts f�nal fru�t�on—
seem to be everywhere throughout the world the most usual
seasons for erot�c fest�vals. In class�cal Greece and Rome, �n Ind�a,
among the Ind�ans of North and South Amer�ca, spr�ng �s the most
usual season, wh�le �n Afr�ca the yam harvest of autumn �s the
season ch�efly selected. There are, of course, numerous except�ons
to th�s rule, and �t �s common to f�nd both seasons observed. Tak�ng,
�ndeed, a broad v�ew of fest�vals throughout the world, we may say
that there are four seasons when they are held: the w�nter solst�ce,
when the days beg�n to lengthen and pr�m�t�ve man rejo�ces �n the
lengthen�ng and seeks to ass�st �t;[130] the vernal equ�nox, the per�od



of germ�nat�on and the return of l�fe; the summer solst�ce, when the
sun reaches �ts he�ght; and autumn, the per�od of fru�t�on, of
thankfulness, and of repose. But �t �s rarely that we f�nd a people
ser�ously celebrat�ng more than two of these fest�val seasons.

In Austral�a, accord�ng to Müller as quoted by Ploss and Bartels,
marr�age and concept�on take place dur�ng the warm season, when
there �s greatest abundance of food, and to some extent �s even
conf�ned to that per�od. Oldf�eld and others state that the Austral�an
erot�c fest�vals take place only �n spr�ng. Among some tr�bes, Müller
adds, such as the Watschand�s, concept�on �s �naugurated by a
fest�val called kaaro, wh�ch takes place �n the warm season at the
f�rst new moon after the yams are r�pe. The lead�ng feature of th�s
fest�val �s a moonl�ght dance, represent�ng the sexual act
symbol�cally. W�th the�r spears, regarded as the symbols of the male
organ, the men attack bushes, wh�ch represent the female organs.
They thus work themselves up to a state of extreme sexual
exc�tement.[131] Among the Papuans of New Gu�nea, also, accord�ng
to M�klucho-Macleay, concept�ons ch�efly occur at the end of harvest,
and Gu�se descr�bes the great annual fest�val of the year wh�ch takes
place at the t�me of the yam and banana harvest, when the g�rls
undergo a ceremony of �n�t�at�on and marr�ages are effected.[132] In
Central Afr�ca, says S�r H. H. Johnston, �n h�s Central Afr�ca, sexual
org�es are ser�ously entered �nto at certa�n seasons of the year, but
he neglects to ment�on what these seasons are. The people of New
Br�ta�n, accord�ng to We�sser (as quoted by Ploss and Bartels),
carefully guard the�r young g�rls from the young men. At certa�n
t�mes, however, a loud trumpet �s blown �n the even�ng, and the g�rls
are then allowed to go away �nto the bush to m�x freely w�th the
young men. In anc�ent Peru (accord�ng to an account der�ved from a
pastoral letter of Archb�shop V�llagomez of L�ma), �n December,
when the fru�t of the paltay �s r�pe, a fest�val was held, preceded by a
f�ve days' fast. Dur�ng the fest�val, wh�ch lasted s�x days and s�x
n�ghts, men and women met together �n a state of complete nud�ty at
a certa�n spot among the gardens, and all raced toward a certa�n h�ll.
Every man who caught up w�th a woman �n the race was bound at
once to have �ntercourse w�th her.



Very �nstruct�ve, from our present po�nt of v�ew, �s the account g�ven
by Dalton, of the fest�vals of the var�ous Bengal races. Thus the Hos
(a Kolar�an tr�be), of Bengal, are a purely agr�cultural people, and the
ch�ef fest�val of the year w�th them �s the mágh parah. It �s held �n the
month of January, "when the granar�es are full of gra�n, and the
people, to use the�r own express�on, full of dev�lry." It �s the fest�val of
the harvest-home, the term�nat�on of the year's to�l, and �s always
held at full moon. The fest�val �s a saturnal�a, when all rules of duty
and decorum are forgotten, and the utmost l�berty �s allowed to
women and g�rls, who become l�ke bacchantes. The people bel�eve
that at th�s t�me both men and women become overcharged w�th
v�tal�ty, and that a safety valve �s absolutely necessary. The fest�val
beg�ns w�th a rel�g�ous sacr�f�ce made by the v�llage pr�est or elders,
and w�th prayers for the departed and for the vouchsaf�ng of
seasonable ra�n and good crops. The rel�g�ous ceremon�es over, the
people g�ve themselves up to feast�ng and to dr�nk�ng the home-
made beer, the preparat�on of wh�ch from fermented r�ce �s one of a
g�rl's ch�ef accompl�shments. "The Ho populat�on," wrote Dalton, "are
at other seasons qu�et and reserved �n manner, and �n the�r
demeanor toward women gentle and decorous; even �n the�r
fl�rtat�ons they never transcend the bounds of decency. The g�rls,
though full of sp�r�ts and somewhat saucy, have �nnate not�ons of
propr�ety that make them modest �n demeanor, though devo�d of all
prudery, and of the obscene abuse, so frequently heard from the l�ps
of common women �n Bengal, they appear to have no knowledge.
They are del�cately sens�t�ve under harsh language of any k�nd, and
never use �t to others; and s�nce the�r adopt�on of cloth�ng they are
careful to drape themselves decently, as well as gracefully; but they
throw all th�s as�de dur�ng the mágh feast. The�r nature appears to
undergo a temporary change. Sons and daughters rev�le the�r
parents �n gross language, and parents the�r ch�ldren; men and
women become almost l�ke an�mals �n the �ndulgence of the�r
amorous propens�t�es. They enact all that was ever portrayed by
prur�ent art�sts �n a bacchanal�an fest�val or pandean orgy; and as
the l�ght of the sun they adore, and the presence of numerous
spectators, seems to be no restra�nt on the�r �ndulgence, �t cannot be
expected that chast�ty �s preserved when the shades of n�ght fall on



such a scene of l�cent�ousness and debauchery." Wh�le, however,
thus represent�ng the fest�val as a mere debauch, Dalton adds that
relat�onsh�ps formed at th�s t�me generally end �n marr�age. There �s
also a flower fest�val �n Apr�l and May, of rel�g�ous nature, but the
dances at th�s fest�val are qu�eter �n character.[133]

In Burmah the great fest�val of the year �s the full moon of October,
follow�ng the Buddh�st Lent season (wh�ch �s also the wet season),
dur�ng wh�ch there �s no sexual �ntercourse. The other great fest�val
�s the New Year �n March.[134]

In class�cal t�mes the great fest�vals were held at the same t�me as �n
northern and modern Europe. The brumal�a took place �n m�dw�nter,
when the days were shortest, and the rosal�a, accord�ng to early
custom �n May or June, and at a later t�me about Easter. After the
establ�shment of Chr�st�an�ty the Church made constant efforts to
suppress th�s latter fest�val, and �t was referred to by an e�ghth
century counc�l as "a w�cked and reprehens�ble hol�day-mak�ng."
These fest�vals appear to be �nt�mately assoc�ated w�th D�onysus
worsh�p, and the flower-fest�val of D�onysus, as well as the Roman
L�berales �n honor of Bacchus, was celebrated �n March w�th worsh�p
of Pr�apus. The fest�vals of the Del�an Apollo and of Artem�s, both
took place dur�ng the f�rst week �n May and the Roman Bacchanales
�n October.[135]

The med�æval Feast of Fools was to a large extent a seasonal orgy
l�censed by the Church. It may be traced d�rectly back through the
barbator�es of the lower emp�re to the Roman saturnal�a, and at
Sens, the anc�ent eccles�ast�cal metropol�s of France, �t was held at
about the same t�me as the saturnal�a, on the Feast of the
C�rcumc�s�on, �.e., New Year's Day. It was not, however, always held
at th�s t�me; thus at Evreux �t took place on the 1st of May.[136]

The Easter bonf�res of northern-central Europe, the M�dsummer (St.
John's Eve) f�res of southern-central Europe, st�ll bear w�tness to the
anc�ent fest�vals.[137] There �s certa�nly a connect�on between these
bonf�res and erot�c fest�vals; �t �s noteworthy that they occur ch�efly at
the per�od of spr�ng and early summer, wh�ch, on other grounds, �s



w�dely regarded as the t�me for the �ncrease of the sexual �nst�nct,
wh�le the less frequent per�od for the bonf�res �s that of the m�nor
sexual cl�max. Mannhardt was perhaps the f�rst to show how
�nt�mately these spr�ng and early summer fest�vals—held w�th
bonf�res and dances and the mus�c of v�ol�n—have been assoc�ated
w�th love-mak�ng and the cho�ce of a mate.[138] In spr�ng, the f�rst
Monday �n Lent (Quadr�ges�ma) and Easter Eve were frequent days
for such bonf�res. In May, among the Franks of the Ma�n, the
unmarr�ed women, naked and adorned w�th flowers, danced on the
Blocksberg before the men, as descr�bed by Herbels �n the tenth
century.[139] In the central h�ghlands of Scotland the Beltane f�res
were k�ndled on the 1st of May. Bonf�res somet�mes took place on
Halloween (October 31st) and Chr�stmas. But the great season all
over Europe for these bonf�res, then often held w�th erot�c
ceremon�al, �s the summer solst�ce, the 23d of June, the eve of
M�dsummer, or St. John's Day.[140]

The Bohem�ans and other Slavon�c races formerly had meet�ngs w�th
sexual l�cense. Th�s was so up to the beg�nn�ng of the s�xteenth
century on the banks of r�vers near Novgorod. The meet�ngs took
place, as a rule, the day before the Fest�val of John the Bapt�st,
wh�ch, �n pagan t�mes, was that of a d�v�n�ty known by the name of
Jar�lo (equ�valent to Pr�apus). Half a century later, a new
eccles�ast�cal code sought to abol�sh every vest�ge of the early
fest�vals held on Chr�stmas Day, on the Day of the Bapt�sm, of Our
Lord, and on John the Bapt�st's Day. A general feature of all these
fest�vals (says Kowalewsky) was the prevalence of the prom�scuous
�ntercourse of the sexes. Among the Ehston�ans, at the end of the
e�ghteenth century, thousands of persons would gather around an
old ru�ned church (�n the Fell�nschen) on the Eve of St. John, l�ght a
bonf�re, and throw sacr�f�c�al g�fts �nto �t. Ster�le women danced
naked among the ru�ns; much eat�ng and dr�nk�ng went on, wh�le the
young men and ma�dens d�sappeared �nto the woods to do what they
would. Fest�vals of th�s character st�ll take place at the end of June �n
some d�str�cts. Young unmarr�ed couples jump barefoot over large
f�res, usually near r�vers or ponds. L�cent�ousness �s rare.[141] But �n
many parts of Russ�a the peasants st�ll attach l�ttle value to v�rg�n�ty,



and even prefer women who have been mothers. The populat�on of
the Gr�sons �n the s�xteenth century held regular meet�ngs not less
l�cent�ous than those of the Cossacks. These were abol�shed by law.
Kowalewsky regards all such customs as a surv�val of early forms of
prom�scu�ty.[142]

Frazer (Golden Bough, 2d ed., 1900, vol. ���, pp.
236-350) fully descr�bes and d�scusses the
dances, bonf�res and fest�vals of spr�ng and
summer, of Halloween (October 31), and
Chr�stmas. He also expla�ns the sexual character
of these fest�vals. "There are clear �nd�cat�ons," he
observes (p. 305), "that even human fecund�ty �s
supposed to be promoted by the gen�al heat of the
f�res. It �s an Ir�sh bel�ef that a g�rl who jumps thr�ce
over the m�dsummer bonf�re w�ll soon marry and
become the mother of many ch�ldren; and �n
var�ous parts of France they th�nk that �f a g�rl
dances round n�ne f�res she w�ll be sure to marry
w�th�n a year. On the other hand, �n Lechra�n,
people say that �f a young man and woman,
leap�ng over the m�dsummer f�re together, escape
unsm�rched, the young woman w�ll not become a
mother w�th�n twelve months—the flames have not
touched and fert�l�zed her. The rule observed �n
some parts of France and Belg�um, that the
bonf�res on the f�rst Sunday �n Lent should be
k�ndled by the person who was last marr�ed,
seems to belong to the same class of �deas,
whether �t be that such a person �s supposed to
rece�ve from, or �mpart to, the f�re a generat�ve and
fert�l�z�ng �nfluence. The common pract�ce of lovers
leap�ng over the f�res hand-�n-hand may very well
have or�g�nated �n a not�on that thereby the�r
marr�age would be more l�kely to be blessed w�th
offspr�ng. And the scenes of profl�gacy wh�ch
appear to have marked the m�dsummer



celebrat�on among the Ehston�ans, as they once
marked the celebrat�on of May Day among
ourselves, may have sprung, not from the mere
l�cense of hol�day-makers, but from a crude not�on
that such org�es were just�f�ed, �f not requ�red, by
some myster�ous bond wh�ch l�nked the l�fe of
man, to the courses of the heavens at the turn�ng-
po�nt of the year."

As regards these pr�m�t�ve fest�vals, although the ev�dence �s
scattered and somet�mes obscure, certa�n ma�n conclus�ons clearly
emerge. In early Europe there were, accord�ng to Gr�mm, only two
seasons, somet�mes regarded as spr�ng and w�nter, somet�mes as
spr�ng and autumn, and for myth�cal purposes these seasons were
alone ava�lable.[143] The appearance of each of these two seasons
was �naugurated by fest�vals wh�ch were rel�g�ous and often erot�c �n
character. The Slavon�c year began �n March, at wh�ch t�me there
was formerly, �t �s bel�eved, a great fest�val, not only �n Slavon�c but
also �n Teuton�c countr�es. In Northern Germany there were Easter
bonf�res always assoc�ated w�th mounta�ns or h�lls. The Celt�c
bonf�res were held at the beg�nn�ng of May, wh�le the Teuton�c May-
day, or Walpurg�snacht, �s a very anc�ent sacred fest�val, assoc�ated
w�th erot�c ceremon�al, and regarded by Gr�mm as hav�ng a common
or�g�n w�th the Roman floral�a and the Greek d�onys�a. Thus, �n
Europe, Gr�mm concludes: "there are four d�fferent ways of
welcom�ng summer. In Sweden and Gothland a battle of w�nter and
summer, a tr�umphal entry of the latter. In Schonen, Denmark, Lower
Saxony, and England, s�mply May-r�d�ng, or fetch�ng of the May-
wagon. On the Rh�ne merely a battle of w�nter and summer, w�thout
�mmers�on, w�thout the pomp of an entry. In Francon�a, Thur�ng�a,
Me�ssen, S�les�a, and Bohem�a only the carry�ng out of w�ntry death;
no battle, no formal �ntroduct�on of summer. Of these fest�vals the
f�rst and second fall �n May, the th�rd and fourth �n March. In the f�rst
two, the whole populat�on take part w�th unabated enthus�asm; �n the
last two only the lower poorer class.... Everyth�ng goes to prove that
the approach of summer was to our forefathers a holy t�de,
welcomed by sacr�f�ce, feast, and dance, and largely govern�ng and



br�ghten�ng the people's l�fe."[144] The early spr�ng fest�val of March,
the fest�val of Ostara, the goddess of spr�ng, has become �dent�f�ed
w�th the Chr�st�an fest�val of Resurrect�on (just as the summer
solst�ce fest�val has been placed beneath the patronage of St. John
the Bapt�st); but there has been only an amalgamat�on of closely-
all�ed r�tes, for the Chr�st�an fest�val also may be traced back to a
s�m�lar or�g�n. Among the early Arab�ans the great ragab feast,
�dent�f�ed by Ewald and Robertson Sm�th w�th the Jew�sh paschal
feast, fell �n the spr�ng or early summer, when the camels and other
domest�c an�mals brought forth the�r young and the shepherds
offered the�r sacr�f�ces.[145] Babylon�a, the supreme early centre of
rel�g�ous and cosmolog�cal culture, presents a more dec�s�ve
example of the sex fest�val. The fest�val of Tammuz �s prec�sely
analogous to the European fest�val of St. John's Day. Tammuz was
the solar god of spr�ng vegetat�on, and closely assoc�ated w�th Ishtar,
also an agr�cultural de�ty of fert�l�ty. The Tammuz fest�val was, �n the
earl�est t�mes, held toward the summer solst�ce, at the t�me of the
f�rst wheat and barley harvest. In Babylon�a, as �n pr�m�t�ve Europe,
there were only two seasons; the fest�val of Tammuz, com�ng at the
end of w�nter and the beg�nn�ng of summer, was a fast followed by a
feast, a t�me of mourn�ng for w�nter, of rejo�c�ng for summer. It �s part
of the pr�m�t�ve funct�on of sacred r�tual to be symbol�cal of natural
processes, a myster�ous representat�on of natural processes w�th the
object of br�ng�ng them about.[146] The Tammuz fest�val was an
appeal to the powers of Nature to exh�b�t the�r generat�ve funct�ons;
�ts erot�c character �s �nd�cated not only by the well-known fact that
the pr�estesses of Ishtar (the Kad�shtu, or "holy ones") were
prost�tutes, but by the statements �n Babylon�an legends concern�ng
the state of the earth dur�ng Ishtar's w�nter absence, when the bull,
the ass, and man ceased to reproduce. It �s ev�dent that the return of
spr�ng, co�nc�dent w�th the Tammuz fest�val, was regarded as the
per�od for the return of the reproduct�ve �nst�nct even �n man.[147] So
that along th�s l�ne also we are led back to a great procreat�ve
fest�val.

Thus the great spr�ng fest�vals were held between March and June,
frequently culm�nat�ng �n a great orgy on M�dsummer's Eve. The next



great season of fest�vals �n Europe was �n autumn. The beg�nn�ng of
August was a great fest�val �n Celt�c lands, and the echoes of �t,
Rhys remarks, have not yet d�ed out �n Wales.[148] The beg�nn�ng of
November, both �n Celt�c and Teuton�c countr�es, was a per�od of
bonf�res.[149] In German�c countr�es espec�ally there was a great
fest�val at the t�me. The German�c year began at Mart�nmas
(November 11th), and the great fest�val of the year was then held. It
�s the oldest German�c fest�val on record, and reta�ned �ts �mportance
even �n the M�ddle Ages. There was feast�ng all n�ght, and the cattle
that were to be k�lled were devoted to the gods; the goose was
assoc�ated w�th th�s fest�val.[150] These autumn fest�vals culm�nated
�n the great fest�val of the w�nter solst�ce wh�ch we have perpetuated
�n the celebrat�ons of Chr�stmas and New Year. Thus, wh�le the two
great pr�m�t�ve culm�nat�ng fest�vals of spr�ng and autumn correspond
exactly (as we shall see) w�th the seasons of max�mum fecundat�on,
even �n the Europe of to-day, the earl�er spr�ng (March) and—though
less closely—autumn (November) fest�vals correspond w�th the
per�ods of max�mum spontaneous sexual d�sturbance, as far as I
have been able to obta�n prec�se ev�dence of such d�sturbance. That
the max�mum of phys�olog�cal sexual exc�tement should tend to
appear earl�er than the max�mum of fecundat�on �s a result that m�ght
be expected.

The cons�derat�ons so far brought forward clearly �nd�cate that
among pr�m�t�ve races there are frequently one or two seasons �n the
year—espec�ally spr�ng and autumn—dur�ng wh�ch sexual
�ntercourse �s ch�efly or even exclus�vely carr�ed on, and they further
�nd�cate that these pr�m�t�ve customs pers�st to some extent even �n
Europe to-day. It would st�ll rema�n, to determ�ne whether any such
�nfluence affects the whole mass of the c�v�l�zed populat�on and
determ�nes the t�mes at wh�ch �ntercourse, or fecundat�on, most
frequently takes place.

Th�s quest�on can be most conven�ently answered by study�ng the
seasonal var�at�on �n the b�rthrate, calculat�ng back to the t�me of
concept�on. Wargent�n, �n Sweden, f�rst called attent�on to the
per�od�c�ty of the b�rthrate �n 1767.[151] The matter seems to have



attracted l�ttle further attent�on unt�l Quetelet, who �nst�nct�vely
scented unrecla�med f�elds of stat�st�cal �nvest�gat�on, showed that �n
Belg�um and Holland there �s a max�mum of b�rths �n February, and,
consequently, of concept�ons �n May, and a m�n�mum of b�rths about
July, w�th consequent m�n�mum of concept�ons �n October. Quetelet
cons�dered that the spr�ng max�mum of concept�ons corresponded to
an �ncrease of v�tal�ty after the w�nter cold. He po�nted out that th�s
sexual cl�max was better marked �n the country than �n towns, and
accounted for th�s by the cons�derat�on that �n the country the w�nter
cold �s more keenly felt. Later, Wappäus �nvest�gated the matter �n
var�ous parts of northern and southern Europe as well as �n Ch�le,
and found that there was a max�mum of concept�ons �n May and
June attr�butable to season, and �n Cathol�c countr�es strengthened
by customs connected w�th eccles�ast�cal seasons. Th�s max�mum
was, he found, followed by a m�n�mum �n September, October, and
November, due to gradually �ncreas�ng exhaust�on, and the �nfluence
of ep�dem�c d�seases, as well as the stra�n of harvest-work. The
m�n�mum �s reached �n the south earl�er than �n the north. About
November concept�ons aga�n become more frequent, and reach the
second max�mum at about Chr�stmas and New Year. Th�s second
max�mum �s very sl�ghtly marked �n southern countr�es, but strongly
marked �n northern countr�es (�n Sweden the absolute max�mum of
concept�ons �s reached �n December), and �s due, �n the op�n�on of
Wappäus, solely to soc�al causes. V�llermé reached somewhat
s�m�lar results. Found�ng h�s study on 17,000,000 b�rths, he showed
that �n France �t was �n Apr�l, May, and June, or from the spr�ng
equ�nox to the summer solst�ce, and nearer to the solst�ce than the
equ�nox, that the max�mum of fecundat�ons takes place; wh�le the
m�n�mum of b�rths �s normally �n July, but �s retarded by a wet and
cold summer �n such a manner that �n August there are scarcely
more b�rths than �n July, and, on the other hand, a very hot summer,
accelerat�ng the m�n�mum of b�rths, causes �t to fall �n June �nstead of
�n July.[152] He also showed that �n Buenos Ayres, where the
seasons are reversed, the concept�on-rate follows the reversed
seasons, and �s also ra�sed by epochs of repose, of plent�ful food,
and of �ncreased soc�al l�fe. Sorman� stud�ed the per�od�c�ty of
concept�on �n Italy, and found that the spr�ng max�mum �n the



southern prov�nces occurs �n May, and gradually falls later as one
proceeds northward, unt�l, �n the extreme north of the pen�nsula, �t
occurs �n July. In southern Italy there �s only one max�mum and one
m�n�mum; �n the north there are two. The m�n�mum wh�ch follows the
spr�ng or summer max�mum �ncreases as we approach the south,
wh�le the m�n�mum assoc�ated w�th the w�nter cold �ncreases as we
approach the north.[153] Beukemann, who stud�ed the matter �n
var�ous parts of Germany, found that seasonal �nfluence was
spec�ally marked �n the case of �lleg�t�mate b�rths. The max�mum of
concept�ons of �lleg�t�mate ch�ldren takes place �n the spr�ng and
summer of Europe generally; �n Russ�a �t takes place �n the autumn
and w�nter, when the harvest-work�ng months for the populat�on are
over, and the per�od of rest, and also of m�n�mum deathrate
(September, October, and November), comes round. In Russ�a the
general concept�on-rate has been stud�ed by var�ous �nvest�gators.
Here the max�mum number of concept�ons �s �n w�nter, the m�n�mum
vary�ng among d�fferent elements of the populat�on. Looked at more
closely, there are max�ma of concept�ons �n Russ�a �n January and �n
Apr�l. (In Russ�an towns, however, the max�mum number of
concept�ons occurs �n the autumn.) The spec�al character�st�cs of the
Russ�an concept�on-rate are held to be due to the prevalence of
marr�ages �n autumn and w�nter,[154] to the severely observed fasts
of spr�ng, and to the exhaust�ng harvest-work of summer.

It �s �nstruct�ve to compare the concept�on-rate of Europe w�th that of
a non-European country. Such a compar�son has been made by S.
A. H�ll for the Northwest Prov�nces of Ind�a. Here the Hol� and other
erot�c fest�vals take place �n spr�ng; but spr�ng �s not the per�od when
concept�ons ch�efly take place; �ndeed, the prevalence of erot�c
fest�vals �n spr�ng appears to H�ll an argument �n favor of those
fest�vals hav�ng or�g�nated �n a colder cl�mate. The concept�ons show
a r�se through October and November to a max�mum �n December
and January, followed by a steady and prolonged fall to a m�n�mum
�n September. Th�s curve can be accounted for by cl�mat�c and
econom�c cond�t�ons. September �s near the end of the long and
depress�ng hot season, when malar�al �nfluences are rap�dly
�ncreas�ng to a max�mum, the food-supply �s nearly exhausted, and



there �s the greatest tendency to su�c�de. W�th October �t forms the
per�od of greatest mortal�ty. December, on the other hand, �s the
month when food �s most abundant, and �t �s also a very healthy
month.[155]



For a summary of the ch�ef researches �nto th�s
quest�on, see Ploss and Bartels, Das We�b; also,
Rosenstadt, "Zur Frage nach den Ursachen welche d�e
Zahl der Concept�onen, etc," M�tthe�lungen aus den
embryolog�schen Inst�tute Un�vers�tät W�en, second
ser�es, fasc. 4, 1890. Rosenstadt concludes that man
has �nher�ted from an�mal ancestors a "phys�olog�cal
custom" wh�ch has probably been further favored by
cl�mat�c and soc�al cond�t�ons. "Pr�m�t�ve man," he
proceeds, "had �nher�ted from h�s ancestors the faculty
of only reproduc�ng h�mself at determ�ned epochs. On
the arr�val of th�s per�od of rut, fecundat�on took place
on a large scale, th�s be�ng very easy, thanks to the
prom�scu�ty �n wh�ch pr�m�t�ve man l�ved. W�th the
development of c�v�l�zat�on, men g�ve themselves up to
sexual relat�ons all the year around, but the
'phys�olog�cal custom' of procreat�ng at a certa�n epoch
has not completely d�sappeared; �t rema�ns as a
surv�val of the an�mal cond�t�on, and man�fests �tself �n
the recrudescence of the number of concept�ons dur�ng
certa�n months of the year." O. Rosenbach
("Bemerkungen über das Problem e�ner Brunstze�t
be�m Menschen," Arch�v für Rassen und Gesellschafts-
B�olog�e, Bd. III, Heft 5) has also argued �n favor of a
ch�ef sexual per�od �n the year �n man, w�th secondary
and even tert�ary cl�maxes, �n March, August, and
December. He f�nds that �n some fam�l�es, for several
generat�ons, b�rthdays tend to fall �n the same months,
but h�s paper �s, on the whole, �nconclus�ve.

Some years ago, Prof. J. B. Haycraft argued, on the
bas�s of data furn�shed by Scotland, that the
concept�on-rate corresponds to the temperature-curve
(Haycraft, "Phys�olog�cal Results of Temperature
Var�at�on," Transact�ons of the Royal Soc�ety of
Ed�nburgh, vol. xx�x, 1880). "Temperature," he
concluded, "�s the ma�n factor regulat�ng the var�at�ons
�n the number of concept�ons wh�ch occur dur�ng the
year. It �ncreases the�r number w�th �ts elevat�on, and



th�s on an average of 0.5 per cent, for an elevat�on of 1°
F." Whether or not th�s theory may f�t the facts as
regards Scotland, �t �s certa�nly altogether untenable
when we take a broader v�ew of the phenomena.

Recently Dr. Paul Gaedeken of Copenhagen has
argued �n a deta�led stat�st�cal study ("La Réact�on de
l'Organ�sme sous l'Influence Phys�co-Ch�m�ques des
Agents Météorolog�ques," Arch�ves d'Anthropolog�e
Cr�m�nelle, Feb., 1909) that the concept�on-rate, as well
as the per�od�c�ty of su�c�de and all�ed phenomena, �s
due to the act�on of the chem�cal rays on the
unp�gmented sk�n �n early spr�ng, th�s act�on be�ng
phys�olog�cally s�m�lar to that of alcohol. He seeks thus
to account for the marked and early occurrence of such
per�od�c phenomena �n Greenland and other northern
countr�es where there �s much chem�cal act�on (ow�ng
to the clear a�r) �n early spr�ng, but l�ttle heat. Th�s
explanat�on would not cover an autumnal cl�max, the
ex�stence of wh�ch Gaedeken den�es.

In order to obta�n a fa�rly typ�cal concept�on-curve for Europe, and to allow
the var�at�ons of local hab�t and custom to some extent to ann�h�late each
other, I have summated the f�gures g�ven by Mayr for about a quarter of a
m�ll�on b�rths �n Germany, France, and Italy,[156] obta�n�ng a curve (Chart
II) of the concept�on-rate wh�ch may be sa�d roughly to be that of Europe
generally. If we beg�n at September as the lowest po�nt, we f�nd an
autumn r�se culm�nat�ng �n the lesser max�mum of Chr�stmas, followed by
a m�nor depress�on �n January and February. Then comes the great
spr�ng r�se, culm�nat�ng �n May, and followed after June by a rap�d descent
to the m�n�mum.

In Canada (see e.g., Report of the Reg�strar General of
the Prov�nce of Ontar�o for 1904), the max�mum and
m�n�mum of concept�ons al�ke fall later than �n Europe;
the months of max�mum concept�on are June, July, and
August; of m�n�mum concept�on, January, February, and
March. June �s the favor�te month for marr�age.

It would be of some �nterest to know the concept�on-
curve for the well-to-do classes, who are largely free



from the �ndustr�al and soc�al �nfluences wh�ch
ev�dently, to a great extent, control the concept�on-rate.
It seems probable that the seasonal �nfluence would
here be spec�ally well shown. The only attempt I have
made �n th�s d�rect�on �s to exam�ne a well-f�lled
b�rthday-book. The entr�es show a very h�gh and
equally ma�nta�ned max�mum of concept�ons
throughout Apr�l, May and June, followed by a marked
m�n�mum dur�ng the next three months, and an autumn
r�se very strongly marked, �n November. There �s no
December r�se. As w�ll be seen, there �s here a fa�rly
exact resemblance to the yearly ecbol�c curve of people
of the same class. The �nqu�ry needs, however, to be
extended to a very much larger number of cases.

Mr. John Douglass Brown, of Ph�ladelph�a, has k�ndly
prepared and sent me, s�nce the above was wr�tten, a
ser�es of curves show�ng the, annual per�od�c�ty of
b�rths among the educated classes �n the State of
Pennsylvan�a, us�ng the stat�st�cs as to 4,066 b�rths
conta�ned �n the B�ograph�cal Catalogue of Matr�culates
of the College of the Un�vers�ty of Pennsylvan�a. Mr.
Brown prepared four curves: the f�rst, cover�ng the
earl�est per�od, 1757-1859; the second, the per�od
1860-1876; the th�rd, 1877-1893; wh�le the fourth
presented the summated results for the whole per�od.
(The dates named are those of the entry to classes,
and not of actual occurrence of b�rth.) A very def�n�te
and well-marked curve �s shown, and the average
number of b�rths (not concept�ons) per day, for the
whole per�od, �s as follows:—

 Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 
10.5 11.4 11 8.3 10.2 10.5 11.5 12.6 12.3 11.6 12 11.7

There �s thus a well-marked m�n�mum of concept�ons (a
depress�on appear�ng here �n each of the three per�ods,
separately) about the month of July. (In the second
per�od, however, wh�ch conta�ns the smallest number of
b�rths, the m�n�mum occurs �n September.) From that



low m�n�mum there �s steady and unbroken r�se up to
the ch�ef max�mum �n November. (In the f�rst per�od,
however, the max�mum �s delayed t�ll January, and �n
the second per�od �t �s somewhat d�ffused.) There �s a
tendency to a m�nor max�mum �n February, spec�ally
well marked �n the th�rd and most �mportant per�od, and
�n the f�rst per�od delayed unt�l March.

A very cur�ous and perhaps not acc�dental co�nc�dence m�ght be br�efly
po�nted out before we leave th�s part of the subject. It �s found[157] by
tak�ng 3000 cases of ch�ldren dy�ng under one year that, among the
general populat�on, ch�ldren born �n February and September (and
therefore conce�ved �n May and December) appear to possess the
greatest v�tal�ty, and those born �n June, and, therefore, conce�ved �n
September, the least v�tal�ty.[158] As we have seen, May and December
are prec�sely the per�ods when concept�ons �n Europe generally are at a
max�mum, and September �s prec�sely the per�od when they are at a
m�n�mum, so that, �f th�s co�nc�dence �s not acc�dental, the strongest
ch�ldren are conce�ved when there �s the strongest tendency to procreate,
and the feeblest ch�ldren when that tendency �s feeblest.

Nelson, �n h�s study of dreams and the�r relat�on to seasonal ecbol�c
man�festat�ons, does not present any yearly ecbol�c curve, as the two
years and a half over wh�ch h�s observat�ons extend scarcely supply a
suff�c�ent bas�s. On exam�n�ng h�s f�gures, however, I f�nd there �s a
certa�n amount of ev�dence of a yearly rhythm. There are spr�ng and
autumn cl�maxes throughout (�n February and �n November); there �s no
December r�se. Dur�ng one year there �s a marked m�n�mum from May to
September, though �t �s but sl�ghtly traceable �n the succeed�ng year.
These f�gures are too uncerta�n to prove anyth�ng, but, as far as they go,
they are �n fa�r agreement w�th the much more extens�ve record, that of
W. K. (ante p. 113), wh�ch I have already made use of �n d�scuss�ng the
quest�on of a monthly rhythm. Th�s record, cover�ng nearly twelve years,
shows a general tendency, when the year �s d�v�ded �nto four per�ods
(November-January, February-Apr�l, May-July, August-October) and the
results summated, to r�se stead�ly throughout, from the m�n�mum �n the
w�nter per�od to the max�mum �n the autumn per�od. Th�s steady upward
progress �s not seen �n each year taken separately. In three years there �s
a fall �n pass�ng from the November-January to the February-Apr�l quarter
(always followed by a r�se �n the subsequent quarter); �n three cases there



�s a fall �n pass�ng from the second to the th�rd quarter (aga�n always
followed by a r�se �n the follow�ng quarter), and �n two success�ve years
there �s a fall �n pass�ng from the th�rd to the fourth quarter. If, however,
beg�nn�ng at the second year, we summate the results for each year w�th
those for all prev�ous years, a steady r�se from season to season �s seen
throughout. If we analyze the data accord�ng to the months of the year,
st�ll more prec�se and �nterest�ng results (as shown �n the curve, Chart III)
are obta�ned; two max�mum po�nts are seen, one �n spr�ng (March), one �n
autumn (October, or, rather, August-October), and each of these
max�mum po�nts �s followed by; a steep and sudden descent to the
m�n�mum po�nts �n Apr�l and �n December. If we compare th�s result w�th
Perry-Coste's also extend�ng over a long ser�es of years, we f�nd a
marked s�m�lar�ty. In both al�ke there are spr�ng and autumn max�ma, �n
both the autumn max�mum �s the h�ghest, and �n both also there �s an
�nterven�ng fall. In both cases, aga�n, the max�ma are followed by steep
descents, but wh�le �n both the spr�ng max�mum occurs �n March, �n Perry-
Coste's case the second max�mum, though of prec�sely s�m�lar shape,
occurs earl�er, �n June-September �nstead of August-October. In Perry-
Coste's case, also, there �s an apparently abnormal tendency, only shown
�n the more recent years of the record, to an add�t�onal max�mum �n
January. The records certa�nly show far more po�nts of agreement than of
d�screpancy, and by the�r harmony, as well w�th each other as w�th
themselves, when the years are taken separately, certa�nly go far to prove
that there �s a very marked annual rhythm �n the phenomena of sem�nal
em�ss�ons dur�ng sleep, or, as Nelson has termed �t, the ecbol�c curve. We
see, also, that the great yearly organ�c cl�max of sexual effervescence
corresponds w�th the per�od follow�ng harvest, wh�ch, throughout the
pr�m�t�ve world, has been a season of sexual ereth�sm and orgy; though
those customs have d�ed out of our wak�ng l�ves, they are st�ll �mpr�nted
on our nervous texture, and become man�fest dur�ng sleep.

The fresh records that have reached me s�nce the f�rst
ed�t�on of th�s book was publ�shed show well-marked
annual curves, though each curve always has some
sl�ght personal pecul�ar�t�es of �ts own. The most
�nterest�ng and s�gn�f�cant �s that of E. M. (see ante p.
116), cover�ng four years. It �s �nd�cated by the follow�ng
monthly frequenc�es, summated for the four years:—

 Jan.  Feb.  Mar.  Apr.  May  June  July  Aug.  Sept.  Oct.  Nov.  Dec. 



16 13 14 22 19 19 12 12 14 14 12 24

E. M. l�ves �n Ind�a. Apr�l, May, and June, are hot
months, but not unhealthy, and dur�ng th�s season,
moreover, he l�ves �n the h�lls, under favorable
cond�t�ons, gett�ng plenty of outdoor exerc�se. July,
August, and September, are nearly as hot, but much
damper, and more try�ng; dur�ng these months, E. M. �s
l�v�ng �n the c�ty, and h�s work �s then, also, more
exact�ng than at other t�mes, September �s the worst
month of all; he has a short hol�day at the end of �t.
Dur�ng December, January, and February, the cl�mate �s
very f�ne, and E. M.'s work �s eas�er. It w�ll be seen that
h�s ecbol�c curve corresponds to h�s c�rcumstances and
env�ronment, although unt�l he analyzed the record he
had no �dea that any such relat�onsh�p ex�sted.
Unfavorable cl�mat�c cond�t�ons and hard work,
favorable cond�t�ons and l�ghter work, happen to
co�nc�de �n h�s l�fe, and the former depress the
frequency of sem�nal em�ss�ons; the latter �ncrease the�r
frequency. At the same t�me, the curve �s not out of
harmony w�th the northern curves. There �s what
corresponds to a late spr�ng (Apr�l) cl�max, and another
st�ll h�gher, late autumn (December) cl�max. A very
�nterest�ng po�nt �s the general resemblance of the
ecbol�c curves to the Ind�an concept�on-curves as set
forth by H�ll (ante p. 140). The concept�on-curve �s at �ts
lowest po�nt �n September, and at �ts h�ghest po�nt �n
December-January, and th�s ecbol�c curve follows �t,
except that both the m�n�mum and the max�mum are
reached a l�ttle earl�er. When compared w�th the Engl�sh
annual ecbol�c curves (W. K. and Perry-Coste), both
spr�ng and autumn max�ma fall rather later, but all agree
�n represent�ng the autumn r�se as the ch�ef cl�max.

The annual curve of A. N. (ante p. 117), who l�ves �n
Ind�ana, U.S.A., also covers four years. It presents the
usual spr�ng (May-June, �n th�s case) and autumn
(September-October) cl�maxes. The exact monthly
results, summated for the four years, are g�ven below;



�n order to allow for the �rregular lengths of the months,
I have reduced them to da�ly averages, for conven�ence
treat�ng the four years as one year:—

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
13   9   13   20   23   22   20   20   21   23   9   16  
.42 .32 .42 .66 .74 .73 .64 .64 .70 .74 .30 .52 

In h�s book on Adolescence, Stanley Hall refers to three
ecbol�c records �n h�s possess�on, all made by men who
were doctors of ph�losophy, and all cons�der�ng
themselves normal. The best of these records made by
"a v�rtuous, act�ve and able man," covered nearly e�ght
years. Stanley Hall thus summar�zes the records, wh�ch
are not presented �n deta�l: "The best of these records
averages about three and a half such exper�ences per
month, the most frequent be�ng 5.14 for July, and the
least frequent 2.28, for September, for all the years
taken together. There appears also a sl�ght r�se �n Apr�l,
and another �n November, w�th a fall �n December." The
frequency var�es �n the d�fferent �nd�v�duals. There was
no tendency to a monthly cycle. In the best case, the
m�n�mum number for the year was th�rty-seven, and the
max�mum, f�fty. F�fty-n�ne per cent. of all were at an
�nterval of a week or less; forty per cent. at an �nterval
of from one to four days; th�rty-four per cent, at an
�nterval of from e�ght to seventeen days, the longest
be�ng forty-two days. Poor cond�t�on, overwork, and
undersleep, led to �nfrequency. Early morn�ng was the
most common t�me. Normally there was a sense of
d�st�nct rel�ef, but �n low cond�t�ons, or w�th over-
frequency, depress�on. (G. S. Hall, Adolescence, vol. �,
p. 453.) I may add that an anonymous art�cle on
"Nocturnal Em�ss�ons" (Amer�can Journal of
Psychology, Jan., 1904) �s ev�dently a fuller
presentat�on of the f�rst of Stanley Hall's three cases. It
�s the h�story of a healthy, unmarr�ed, chaste man, who
kept a record of h�s nocturnal em�ss�ons (and the�r
accompany�ng dreams) from the age of th�rty to th�rty-
e�ght. In what Amer�can State he l�ved �s not ment�oned.



He was �gnorant of the ex�stence of any prev�ous
records. The yearly average was 37 to 50, rema�n�ng
fa�rly constant; the monthly average was 3.43. I
reproduce the total results summated for the months,
separately, and I have worked out the da�ly average for
each month, for conven�ence count�ng the summated
e�ght years as one year:—

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
27  27  27  31  29  28   36   25   18   27   30   24  
.87 .94 .87 1.03 .93 .93 1.16 .81 .60 .87 1.00 .77 

Here, as �n all the other curves we have been able to
cons�der, we may see the usual two po�nts of cl�max �n
spr�ng and �n autumn; the major cl�max covers Apr�l,
May, June, and July, the m�nor autumnal cl�max �s
conf�ned to November. In the l�ght of the ev�dence
wh�ch has thus accumulated, we may conclude that the
ex�stence of an annual ecbol�c curve, w�th �ts spr�ng and
autumn cl�maxes, as descr�bed �n the f�rst ed�t�on of th�s
book, �s now def�n�tely establ�shed.

If we are to bel�eve, as these records tend to show, that the nocturnal and
�nvoluntary vo�ce of the sexual �mpulse usually speaks at least as loudly
�n autumn as �n spr�ng, we are confronted by a certa�n d�vergence of the
sleep�ng sexual �mpulse from the wak�ng sexual �nst�nct, as w�tnessed by
the concept�on-curve, and also, �t may be added, by the general vo�ce of
trad�t�on, and, �ndeed, of �nd�v�dual feel�ng, wh�ch concur, on the whole, �n
plac�ng the ch�ef epoch of sexual act�v�ty �n spr�ng and early summer,
more espec�ally as regards women.[159] It �s not �mposs�ble to reconc�le
the contrad�ct�on, assum�ng �t to be real, but I w�ll refra�n here from
suggest�ng the var�ous explanat�ons wh�ch ar�se. We need a broader
bas�s of facts.

There are many facts to show that early spr�ng and, to a certa�n extent,
autumn are per�ods of v�s�ble exc�tement, ma�nly sexual �n character. We
have already seen that among the Esk�mo menstruat�on and sexual
des�re occur ch�efly �n spr�ng, but cases are known of healthy women �n
temperate cl�mes who only menstruate tw�ce a year, and �n such cases
the menstrual epochs appear to be usually �n spr�ng and autumn. Such, at



all events, was the case �n a g�rl of 20, whose h�story has been recorded
by Dr. Mary Wenck, of Ph�ladelph�a.[160] She menstruated f�rst when 15
years old. S�x months later the flow aga�n appeared for the second t�me,
and lasted three weeks, w�thout cessat�on. S�nce then, for f�ve years, she
menstruated dur�ng March and September only, each t�me for three
weeks, the flow be�ng profuse, but not exhaust�ngly so, w�thout pa�n or
system�c d�sturbance. Exam�nat�on revealed perfectly normal uterus and
ovar�an organs. Treatment, accompan�ed by s�tz-baths dur�ng the t�me of
month the flow should appear, accompl�shed noth�ng. The sem�-annual
flow cont�nued and the g�rl seemed �n excellent health.

It �s a remarkable fact that, as noted by Dr. Ham�lton Wey at Elm�ra,
sexual outbursts among pr�soners appear to occur at about March and
October. "Beg�nn�ng w�th the m�ddle of February," wr�tes Dr. Wey �n a
pr�vate letter, "and cont�nu�ng for about two months, �s a season of
ascend�ng sexual wave; also the latter half of September and the month
of October. We are now (March 30th) �n the m�dst of a wave."

Accord�ng to Ch�nese med�c�ne, �t �s the spr�ng wh�ch
awakens human pass�ons. In early Greek trad�t�on,
spr�ng and summer were noted as the t�me of greatest
wantonness. "In the season of to�lsome summer," says
Hes�od (Works and Days, x�, 569-90), "the goats are
fattest, w�ne �s best, women most wanton, and men
weakest." It was so, also, �n the exper�ence of the
Romans. Pl�ny (Natural H�story, Bk. XII, Ch. XLIII)
states that when the asparagus blooms and the c�cada
s�ngs loudest, �s the season when women are most
amorous, but men least �ncl�ned to pleasure. Paulus
Æg�neta sa�d that hyster�a spec�ally abounds dur�ng
spr�ng and autumn �n lasc�v�ous g�rls and ster�le women,
wh�le more recent observers have bel�eved that hyster�a
�s part�cularly d�ff�cult to treat �n autumn. Or�bas�us
(Synops�s, l�b. �, cap. 6) quotes from Rufus to the effect
that sexual feel�ng �s most strong �n spr�ng, and least so
�n summer. Rabela�s sa�d that �t was �n March that the
sexual �mpulse �s strongest, referr�ng th�s to the early
warmth of spr�ng, and that August �s the month least
favorable to sexual act�v�ty (Pantagruel, l�v. v, Ch.
XXIX). N�pho, �n h�s book on love ded�cated to Joan of



Aragon, d�scussed the reasons why "women are more
lustful and amorous �n summer, and men �n w�nter."
Venette, �n h�s Générat�on de l'homme, harmon�zed
somewhat confl�ct�ng statements w�th the observat�on
that spr�ng �s the season of love for both men and
women; �n summer, women are more amorous than
men; �n autumn, men rev�ve to some extent, but are st�ll
oppressed by the heat, wh�ch, sexually, has a less
depress�ng effect on women. There �s probably a real
element of truth �n th�s v�ew, and both extremes of heat
and cold may be regarded as unfavorable to mascul�ne
v�r�l�ty. It �s h�ghly probable that the well-recogn�zed
tendency of p�les to become troublesome �n spr�ng and
�n autumn, �s due to �ncreased sexual act�v�ty. P�les are
favored by congest�on, and sexual exc�tement �s the
most powerful cause of sudden congest�on �n the
gen�to-anal reg�on. Erasmus Darw�n called attent�on to
the tendency of p�les to recur about the equ�noxes
(Zoönom�a, Sect�on XXXVI), and s�nce h�s days Gant,
Bonav�a, and Cull�more have correlated th�s per�od�c�ty
w�th sexual act�v�ty.

Laycock, quot�ng the op�n�ons of some earl�er
author�t�es as to the prevalence of sexual feel�ng �n
spr�ng, stated that that popular op�n�on "appears to be
founded on fact" (Nervous D�seases of Women, p. 69).
I f�nd that many people, and perhaps espec�ally women,
conf�rm from the�r own exper�ence, the statement that
sexual feel�ng �s strongest �n spr�ng and summer.
W�chmann states that pollut�ons are most common �n
spr�ng (be�ng perhaps the f�rst to make that statement),
and also nymphoman�a. (In the e�ghteenth century,
Schur�g recorded a case of extreme and l�fe-long sexual
des�re �n a woman whose salac�ty was always at �ts
he�ght towards the fest�val of St. John, Gynæcolog�a, p.
16.) A correspondent �n the Argent�ne Republ�c wr�tes
to me that "on b�g estanc�as, where we have a good
many shepherds, nearly always marr�ed, or, rather, I
should say, l�v�ng w�th some woman (for our standard of
moral�ty �s not very h�gh �n these parts), we always look



out for trouble �n spr�ngt�me, as �t �s a very common
th�ng at th�s season for w�ves to leave the�r husbands
and go and l�ve w�th some other man." A correspond�ng
tendency has been noted even among ch�ldren. Thus,
Sanford Bell ("The Emot�on of Love Between the
Sexes," Amer�can Journal Psychology, July, 1902)
remarks: "The season of the year seems to have �ts
effect upon the �ntens�ty of the emot�on of sex-love
among ch�ldren. One teacher, from Texas, who
furn�shed me w�th seventy-s�x cases, sa�d that he had
not�ced that �n the matter of love ch�ldren seemed 'fa�rly
to break out �n the spr�ngt�me.' Many of the others who
reported, �nc�dentally ment�oned the love affa�rs as
beg�nn�ng �n the spr�ng. Th�s also agrees w�th my own
observat�ons."

Cr�chton-Browne remarks that ch�ldren �n spr�ngt�me exh�b�t restlessness,
exc�tab�l�ty, pervers�ty, and �nd�spos�t�on to exert�on that are not d�splayed
at other t�mes. Th�s cond�t�on, somet�mes known as "spr�ng fever," has
been stud�ed �n over a hundred cases, both ch�ldren and adults, by Kl�ne.
The major�ty of these report a feel�ng of t�redness, languor, lass�tude,
somet�mes restlessness, somet�mes drows�ness. There �s often a feel�ng
of suffocat�on, and a long�ng for Nature and fresh a�r and day-dreams,
wh�le work seems d�stasteful and unsat�sfactory. Change �s felt to be
necessary at all costs, and somet�mes there �s a des�re to beg�n some
new plan of l�fe.[161] In both sexes there �s frequently a wave of sexual
emot�on, a long�ng for love. Kl�ne also found by exam�nat�on of a very
large number of cases that between the ages of four and seventeen �t �s
�n spr�ng that runn�ng away from home most often occurs. He suggests
that th�s whole group of phenomena may be due to the sh�ft�ng of the
metabol�c processes from the ord�nary grooves �nto reproduct�ve
channels, and seeks to br�ng �t �nto connect�on w�th the m�grat�ons of
an�mals for reproduct�ve purposes.[162]

It has long been known that the occurrence of �nsan�ty follows an annual
curve,[163] and though our knowledge of th�s curve, be�ng founded on the
date of adm�ss�ons to asylums, cannot be sa�d to be qu�te prec�se, �t fa�rly
corresponds to the outbreaks of acute �nsan�ty. The curve presented �n
Chart IV shows the adm�ss�ons to the London County Counc�l Lunat�c
Asylums dur�ng the years 1893 to 1897 �nclus�ve; I have arranged �t �n



two-month per�ods, to neutral�ze un�mportant osc�llat�ons. In order to show
that th�s curve �s not due to local or acc�dental c�rcumstances, we may
turn to France and take a spec�al and chron�c form of mental d�sease:
Garn�er, �n h�s Fol�e à Par�s, presents an almost exactly s�m�lar curve of
the adm�ss�ons of cases of general paralys�s to the Inf�rmer�e Spéc�ale at
Par�s dur�ng the years 1886-88 (Chart V). Both curves al�ke show a major
cl�max �n spr�ng and a m�nor cl�max �n autumn.

Cr�me �n general �n temperate cl�mates tends to reach
�ts max�mum at the beg�nn�ng of the hot season, usually
�n June. Thus, �n Belg�um, the m�n�mum �s �n February;
the max�mum �n June, thence gradually d�m�n�sh�ng
(Lentz, Bullet�n Soc�été Médec�ne Mentale Belg�que,
March, 1901). In France, Lacassagne has summated
the data extend�ng over more than 40 years, and f�nds
that for all cr�mes June �s the max�mum month, the
m�n�mum be�ng reached �n November. He also g�ves
the f�gures for each class of cr�me separately, and every
cr�me �s found to have �ts own yearly curve. Po�son�ngs
show a ch�ef max�mum �n May, w�th slow fall and a
m�nor cl�max �n December; assass�nat�ons have a
February and a November cl�max. Parr�c�des culm�nate
�n May-June, and �n October (Lacassagne's tables are
g�ven by Laurent, Les Hab�tués des Pr�sons de Par�s,
Ch. 1).

Notw�thstand�ng the general tendency for cr�me to
reach �ts max�mum �n the f�rst hot month (a tendency
not necessar�ly due to the d�rect �nfluence of heat), we
also f�nd, when we cons�der the stat�st�cs of cr�me
generally (�nclud�ng sexual cr�me), that there �s another
tendency for m�nor cl�maxes �n spr�ng and autumn.
Thus, �n Italy, Penta, tak�ng the stat�st�cs of nearly four
thousand cr�mes (murder, h�ghway robbery, and sexual
offences), found the max�mum �n the f�rst summer
months, but there were also m�nor cl�maxes �n spr�ng
and �n August and September (Penta, R�v�sta Mens�le
d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1899). In nearly all Europe (as �s shown
by a d�agram g�ven by Lombroso and Lasch�, at the end
of the f�rst volume of Le Cr�me Pol�t�que), wh�le the ch�ef



cl�maxes occur about July, there �s, �n most countr�es, a
d�st�nct tendency to spr�ng (usually about March) and
autumn (September and November) cl�maxes, though
they rarely r�se as h�gh as the July cl�max.

If we cons�der the separate per�od�c�ty of sexual
offences, we f�nd that they follow the rule for cr�mes
generally, and usually show a ch�ef max�mum �n early
summer. Aschaffenburg f�nds that the annual per�od�c�ty
of the sexual �mpulse appears more strongly marked
the more abnormal �ts man�festat�ons, wh�ch he places
�n the follow�ng order of �ncreas�ng per�od�c�ty:
concept�ons �n marr�age, concept�ons out of marr�age,
offences aga�nst decency, rape, assaults on ch�ldren
(Centralblatt für Nervenhe�lkunde, January, 1903). In
France, rapes and offences aga�nst modesty are most
numerous �n May, June, and July, as V�llermé,
Lacassagne, and others have shown. V�llermé,
�nvest�gat�ng 1,000 such cases, found a gradual ascent
�n frequency (only sl�ghtly broken �n March) to a
max�mum �n June (osc�llat�ng between May and July,
when the years are cons�dered separately), and then a
gradual descent to a m�n�mum �n December. Leglud�c
g�ves, for the 159 cases he had �nvest�gated, a table
show�ng a small February-March cl�max, and a large
June-August max�mum, the m�n�mum be�ng reached �n
November-January. (Leglud�c, Attentats aux Mœurs,
1896, p. 16.) In Germany, Aschaffenburg f�nds that
sexual offences beg�n to �ncrease �n March and Apr�l,
reach a max�mum �n June or July, and fall to a m�n�mum
�n w�nter (Monatsschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, 1903, Heft 2). In
Italy, Penta shows that sexual offences reach a m�nor
cl�max �n May (correspond�ng, �n h�s exper�ence, w�th
the max�mum for cr�mes generally, as well as w�th the
max�mum for concept�ons), and a more marked cl�max
�n August-September (Penta, I Pervert�ment� Sessual�,
1893, p. 115; �d. R�v�sta Mens�le d� Ps�ch�atr�a, 1899).

Corre, �n h�s Cr�me en Pays Créole, presents charts of
the seasonal d�str�but�on of cr�me �n Guadeloupe, w�th



relat�on to temperature, wh�ch show that wh�le, �n a m�ld
temperature l�ke that of France and England, cr�me
atta�ns �ts max�mum �n the hot season, �t �s not so �n a
more trop�cal cl�mate; �n July, when �n Guadeloupe the
heat atta�ns �ts max�mum degree, cr�me of all k�nds falls
suddenly to a very low m�n�mum. Even �n the Un�ted
States, where the summer heat �s often excess�ve, �t
tends to produce a d�m�nut�on of cr�me.

Dexter, �n an elaborate study of the relat�onsh�p of
conduct to the weather, shows that �n the Un�ted States
assaults present the max�mum of frequency �n Apr�l and
October, w�th a decrease dur�ng the summer and the
w�nter. "The unusual and �nterest�ng fact demonstrated
here w�th a certa�nty that cannot be doubted �s," he
concludes, "that the unseasonably hot days of spr�ng
and autumn are the pugnac�ous ones, even though the
actual heat be much less than for summer. We m�ght
�nfer from th�s that cond�t�ons of heat, up to a certa�n
extent, are v�tal�z�ng, wh�le, at the same t�me, �rr�tat�ng,
but above that l�m�t, heat �s so dev�tal�z�ng �n �ts effects
as to leave hardly energy enough to carry on a f�ght."
(E. G. Dexter, Conduct and the Weather, 1899, pp. 63
et seq.)

It �s not �mposs�ble that the phenomena of seasonal
per�od�c�ty �n cr�mes may possess a real s�gn�f�cance �n
relat�on to sexual per�od�c�ty. If, as �s poss�ble, the
occurrence of spr�ng and autumn cl�maxes of cr�m�nal
act�v�ty �s due less to any spec�al exc�t�ng causes at
these seasons than to the depress�ng �nfluences of
heat and cold �n summer and w�nter, �t may appear
reasonable to ask whether the spr�ng and autumn
cl�maxes of sexual act�v�ty are not really also largely
due to a l�ke depress�ng �nfluence of extreme
temperatures at the other two seasons.

Not only �s there per�od�c�ty �n cr�m�nal conduct, but even w�th�n the
normal range of good and bad conduct seasonal per�od�c�ty may st�ll be
traced. In h�s Phys�cal and Industr�al Tra�n�ng of Cr�m�nals, H. D. Wey
g�ves charts of the conduct of seven pr�soners dur�ng several years, as



shown by the marks rece�ved. These charts show that there �s a very
dec�ded tendency to good behav�or dur�ng summer and w�nter, wh�le �n
spr�ng (February, March, and Apr�l) and �n autumn (August, September
and October) there are very marked falls to bad conduct, each �nd�v�dual
tend�ng to adhere to a conduct-curve of h�s own. Wey does not h�mself
appear to have not�ced th�s seasonal per�od�c�ty. Marro, however, has
�nvest�gated th�s quest�on �n Tur�n on a large scale and reaches results
not very d�ss�m�lar from those shown by Wey's f�gures �n New York. He
noted the months �n wh�ch over 4,000 pun�shments were �nfl�cted on
pr�soners for assaults, �nsults, threaten�ng language, etc., and shows the
annual curve �n Tavola VI of h�s Caratter� de� Del�nquent�. There �s a
marked and �solated cl�max �n May; a st�ll more sudden r�se leads to the
ch�ef max�mum of pun�shment �n August; and from the m�n�mum �n
October there �s rap�d ascent dur�ng the two follow�ng months to a cl�max
much �nfer�or to that of May.

The seasonal per�od�c�ty of bad conduct �n pr�sons �s of
�nterest as show�ng that we cannot account for psych�c
per�od�c�ty by �nvok�ng exclus�vely soc�al causes. Th�s
theory of psych�c per�od�c�ty has been ser�ously put
forward, but has been �nvest�gated and d�sm�ssed, so
far as cr�me �n Holland �s concerned, by J. R. B. de
Roos, �n the Transact�ons of the s�xth Congress of
Cr�m�nal Anthropology, at Tur�n, �n 1906 (Arch�v�o d�
Ps�ch�atr�a fasc. 3, 1906).

The general stat�st�cs of su�c�des �n Cont�nental Europe show a very
regular and unbroken curve, atta�n�ng a max�mum �n June and a m�n�mum
�n December, the curve r�s�ng stead�ly through the f�rst s�x months, s�nk�ng
stead�ly through the last s�x months, but always reach�ng a somewhat
greater he�ght �n May than �n July.[164] Morsell� shows that �n var�ous
European countr�es there �s always a r�se �n spr�ng and �n autumn
(October or November).[165] Morsell� attr�butes these spr�ng and autumn
r�ses to the �nfluence of the stra�n of the early heat and the early cold.[166]

In England, also, �f we take a very large number of stat�st�cs, for �nstance,
the f�gures for London dur�ng the twenty years between 1865 and 1884,
as g�ven by Ogle (�n a paper read before the Stat�st�cal Soc�ety �n 1886),
we f�nd that, although the general curve has the same max�mum and
m�n�mum po�nts, �t �s �nterrupted by a break on each s�de of the max�mum,
and these two breaks occur prec�sely at about March and October.[167]



Th�s �s shown �n the curve �n Chart VI, wh�ch presents the da�ly average
for the d�fferent months.

The growth of ch�ldren follows an annual rhythm. Wahl, the d�rector of an
educat�onal establ�shment for homeless g�rls �n Denmark, who
�nvest�gated th�s quest�on, found that the �ncrease of we�ght for all the
ages �nvest�gated was constantly about 33 per cent. greater �n the
summer half-year than �n the w�nter half-year. It was noteworthy that even
the ch�ldren who had not reached school-age, and therefore could not be
�nfluenced by school-l�fe, showed a s�m�lar, though sl�ghter, d�fference �n
the same d�rect�on. It �s, however, Mall�ng-Hansen, the d�rector of an
�nst�tut�on for deaf-mutes �n Copenhagen, who has most thoroughly
�nvest�gated th�s matter over a great many years. He f�nds that there are
three per�ods of growth throughout the year, marked off �n a fa�rly sharp
manner, and that dur�ng each of these per�ods the growth �n we�ght and
he�ght shows constant character�st�cs. From about the end of November
up to about the end of March �s a per�od when growth, both �n he�ght and
we�ght, proceeds at a med�um rate, reach�ng ne�ther a max�mum nor a
m�n�mum; �ncrease �n we�ght �s sl�ght, the �ncrease �n he�ght, although
tr�fl�ng, preponderat�ng. After th�s follows a per�od dur�ng wh�ch the
ch�ldren show a marked �ncrease �n he�ght, wh�le �ncrease �n we�ght �s
reduced to a m�n�mum. The ch�ldren constantly lose �n we�ght dur�ng th�s
per�od of growth �n he�ght almost as much as they ga�n �n the preced�ng
per�od. Th�s per�od lasts from March and Apr�l to July and August. Then
follows the th�rd per�od, wh�ch cont�nues unt�l November and December.
Dur�ng th�s per�od �ncrease �n he�ght �s very sl�ght, be�ng at �ts early
m�n�mum; �ncrease �n we�ght, on the other hand, at the beg�nn�ng of the
per�od (�n September and October), �s rap�d and to the m�ddle of
December very cons�derable, da�ly �ncrease �n we�ght be�ng three t�mes
as great as dur�ng the w�nter months. Thus �t may be sa�d that the spr�ng
sexual cl�max corresponds, roughly, w�th growth �n he�ght and arrest of
growth �n we�ght, wh�le the autumn cl�max corresponds roughly w�th a
per�od of growth �n we�ght and arrest of growth �n he�ght. Mall�ng-Hansen
found that sl�ght var�at�ons �n the growth of the ch�ldren were often
dependent on changes �n temperature, �n such a way that a r�se of
temperature, even last�ng for only a few days, caused an �ncrease of
growth, and a fall of temperature a decrease �n growth. At Halle, Schm�d-
Monnard found that nearly all growth �n we�ght took place �n the second
half of the year, and that the hol�days made l�ttle d�fference. In Amer�ca,
Peckham has shown that �ncrease of growth �s ch�efly from the 1st of May



to the 1st of September.[168] Among young g�rls �n St. Petersburg, Jenjko
found that �ncrease �n we�ght takes place �n summer. Goepel found that
�ncrease �n he�ght takes place mostly dur�ng the f�rst e�ght months of the
year, reach�ng a max�mum �n August, decl�n�ng dur�ng the autumn and
w�nter, �n February be�ng n�l, wh�le �n March there �s somet�mes loss �n
we�ght even �n healthy ch�ldren.

In the course of a study as to the consumpt�on of bread �n Normal schools
dur�ng each month of the year, as �llustrat�ng the relat�onsh�p between
�ntellectual work and nutr�t�on, B�net presents a number of curves wh�ch
br�ng out results to wh�ch he makes no allus�on, as they are outs�de h�s
own �nvest�gat�on. Almost w�thout except�on, these curves show that there
�s an �ncrease �n the consumpt�on of bread �n spr�ng and �n autumn, the
spr�ng r�se be�ng �n February, March, and Apr�l; the autumn r�se �n
October or November. There are, however, certa�n fallac�es �n deal�ng
w�th �nst�tut�ons l�ke Normal schools, where the cond�t�ons are not
perfectly regular throughout the year, ow�ng to vacat�ons, etc. It �s,
therefore, �nstruct�ve to f�nd that under the monotonous cond�t�ons of
pr�son-l�fe prec�sely the same spr�ng and autumn r�ses are found. B�net
takes the consumpt�on of bread �n the women's pr�son at Clermont, where
some four hundred pr�soners, ch�efly between the ages of th�rty and forty,
are conf�ned, and he presents two curves for the years 1895 and 1896.
The curves for these two years show certa�n marked d�sagreements w�th
each other, but both un�te �n present�ng a d�st�nct r�se �n Apr�l, preceded
and followed by a fall, and both present a st�ll more marked autumn r�se,
�n one case �n September and November, �n the other case �n October.
[169]

Some years ago, S�r J. Cr�chton-Browne stated that a
man�festat�on of the sexual st�mulus of spr�ng �s to be
found �n the large number of novels read dur�ng the
month of March ("Address �n Psychology" at the annual
meet�ng of the Br�t�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on, Leeds,
1889; Lancet, August 14, 1889). The statement was
supported by f�gures furn�shed by lend�ng l�brar�es, and
has s�nce been w�dely cop�ed. It would certa�nly be
�nterest�ng �f we could so s�mply show the connect�on
between love and season, by prov�ng that when the
b�rds began to s�ng the�r notes, the young person's
fancy naturally turns to brood over the p�ctures of



mat�ng �n novels. I accord�ngly appl�ed to Mr. Capel
Shaw, Ch�ef L�brar�an of the B�rm�ngham Free L�brar�es
(spec�ally referred to by S�r J. Cr�chton-Browne), who
furn�shed me w�th the Reports for 1896 and 1897-98
(th�s latter report �s carr�ed on to the end of March,
1898).

The readers who use the B�rm�ngham Free Lend�ng
L�brar�es are about 30,000 �n number; they cons�st very
largely of young people between the ages of 14 and 25;
somewhat less than half are women. Certa�nly we seem
to have here a good f�eld for the determ�nat�on of th�s
quest�on. The monthly f�gures for each of the ten
B�rm�ngham l�brar�es are g�ven separately, and �t �s
clear at a glance that w�thout except�on the max�mum
number of readers of prose-f�ct�on at all the l�brar�es
dur�ng 1897-98 �s found �n the month of March. (I have
ch�efly taken �nto cons�derat�on the f�gures for 1897-98;
the f�gures for 1896 are somewhat abnormal and
�rregular, probably ow�ng to a decrease �n readers,
attr�buted to �ncreased act�v�ty �n trade, and partly to a
d�sturb�ng �nfluence caused by the open�ng of a large
new l�brary �n the course of the year, suddenly
�ncreas�ng the number of readers, and draft�ng off
borrowers from some of the other l�brar�es.) Not only so,
but there �s a second, or autumnal cl�max, almost
equal�ng the spr�ng cl�max, and occur�ng w�th equal
certa�nty, appear�ng dur�ng 1897-98 e�ther �n October or
November, and dur�ng 1896, constantly �n October.
Thus, the per�od�c�ty of the rate of consumpt�on of
prose-f�ct�on corresponds w�th the per�od�c�ty wh�ch �s
found to occur �n the concept�on rate and �n sexual
ecbol�c man�festat�ons.

It �s necessary, however, to exam�ne somewhat more
closely the tables presented �n these reports, and to
compare the rate of the consumpt�on of novels w�th that
of other classes of l�terature. In the f�rst place, �f, �nstead
of merely cons�der�ng the consumpt�on of novels per
month, we make allowance for the vary�ng length of the



months, and cons�der the average da�ly consumpt�on
per month, the supremacy of March at once van�shes.
February �s really the month dur�ng wh�ch most novels
were read dur�ng the f�rst quarter of 1898, except at two
l�brar�es, where February and March are equal. The
result �s s�m�lar �f we ascerta�n the da�ly averages for
the f�rst quarter �n 1897, wh�le, �n 1896 (wh�ch, however,
as I have already remarked, �s a rather abnormal year),
the da�ly average for March �n many of the l�brar�es falls
below that for January, as well as for February. Aga�n,
when we turn to the other classes of books, we f�nd that
th�s predom�nance wh�ch February possesses, and to
some extent shares w�th March and January, by no
means exclus�vely appl�es to novels. It �s not only
shared by both mus�c and poetry,—wh�ch would f�t �n
well w�th the assumpt�on of a sexual n�sus,—but the
department of "h�story, b�ography, voyages, and travels"
shares �t also w�th cons�derable regular�ty; so, also,
does that of "arts, sc�ences, and natural h�story," and �t
�s qu�te well marked �n "theology, moral ph�losophy,
etc.," and �n "juven�le l�terature." We even have to adm�t
that the prompt�ngs of the sexual �nst�nct br�ng an
�ncreased body of v�s�tors to the reference l�brary
(where there are no novels), for here, also, both the
spr�ng and autumnal cl�maxes are qu�te d�st�nct.
Certa�nly th�s theory carr�es us a l�ttle too far.

The ma�n factor �n produc�ng th�s very marked annual
per�od�c�ty seems to me to be wholly unconnected w�th
the sexual �mpulse. The w�nter half of the year (from the
beg�nn�ng of October to the end of March), when
outdoor l�fe has lost �ts attract�ons, and much t�me must
be spent �n the house, �s naturally the season for
read�ng. But dur�ng the two central months of w�nter,
December and January, the attract�on of read�ng meets
w�th a powerful counter-attract�on �n the exc�tement
produced by the approach of Chr�stmas, and the
�ncreased act�v�ty of soc�al l�fe wh�ch accompan�es and
for several weeks follows Chr�stmas. In th�s way the
other four w�nter months—October and November at



the autumnal end, and February and March at the
spr�ng end—must �nev�tably present the two ch�ef
read�ng cl�maxes of the year; and so the reports of
lend�ng l�brar�es present us w�th f�gures wh�ch show a
str�k�ng, but fallac�ous, resemblance to the curves wh�ch
are probably produced by more organ�c causes.

I am far from w�sh�ng to deny that the �mpulse wh�ch
draws young men and women to �mag�nat�ve l�terature
�s unconnected w�th the obscure prompt�ngs of the
sexual �nst�nct. But, unt�l the d�sturb�ng �nfluence I have
just po�nted out �s el�m�nated, I see no ev�dence here
for any true seasonal per�od�c�ty. Poss�bly �n pr�sons—
the value of wh�ch, as laborator�es of exper�mental
psychology we have scarcely yet begun to real�ze—
more rel�able ev�dence m�ght be obta�ned; and those
French and other pr�sons where novels are freely
allowed to the pr�soners m�ght y�eld ev�dence as
regards the consumpt�on of f�ct�on as �nstruct�ve as that
y�elded at Clermont concern�ng the consumpt�on of
bread.

Certa�n d�seases show a very regular annual curve. Th�s �s notably the
case w�th scarlet fever. Ca�ger found �n a London fever hosp�tal a marked
seasonal prevalence: there was a m�nor cl�max �n May (repeated �n July),
and a great autumnal cl�max �n October, fall�ng to a m�n�mum �n
December and January. Th�s curve corresponds closely to that usually
observed �n London.[170] It �s not pecul�ar to London, or to urban d�str�cts,
for �n rural d�str�cts we f�nd nearly the same spr�ng m�nor max�mum and
major autumnal max�mum. In Russ�a �t �s prec�sely the same. Many other
ep�dem�c d�seases show very s�m�lar curves.

An annual curve may be found �n the expuls�ve force of the bladder as
measured by the d�stance to wh�ch the ur�nary stream can be projected.
Th�s curve, as ascerta�ned for one case, �s �nterest�ng on account of the
close relat�onsh�p between sexual and ves�cal act�v�ty. After a m�n�mum
po�nt �n autumn there �s a r�se through the early part of the year to a
he�ght ma�nta�ned through spr�ng and summer, and reach�ng �ts max�mum
�n August.[171] Th�s may be sa�d to correspond w�th the general tendency



found �n some cases of nocturnal sem�nal em�ss�ons from a w�nter
m�n�mum to an autumn max�mum.

There �s an annual curve �n voluntary muscle strength. Thus �n Antwerp,
where the sc�ent�f�c study of ch�ldren �s systemat�cally carr�ed out by a
Pedolog�cal Bureau, Schuyten found that, measured by the
dynamometer, both at the ages of 8 and 9, both boys and g�rls showed a
gradual �ncrease of strength from October to January, a fall from January
to March and a r�se to June or July. March was the weakest month, June
and July the strongest.[172]

Schuyten also found an annual curve for mental ab�l�ty, as tested by
power of attent�on, wh�ch for much of the year corresponded to the curve
of muscular strength, be�ng h�gh dur�ng the cold w�nter months. Lobs�en,
at K�el, seek�ng to test Schuyten's results and adopt�ng a d�fferent method
so as to gauge memory as well as attent�on, came to conclus�ons wh�ch
conf�rmed those of Schuyten. He found a very marked �ncrease of ab�l�ty
�n December and January, w�th a fall �n Apr�l; Apr�l and May were the
m�n�mum months, wh�le July and October also stood low.[173] The
�nqu�r�es of Schuyten and Lobs�en thus seem to �nd�cate that the voluntary
apt�tudes of muscular and mental force �n ch�ldren reach the�r max�mum
at a t�me of the year when most of the more or less �nvoluntary act�v�t�es
we have been cons�der�ng show a m�n�mum of energy. If th�s conclus�on
should be conf�rmed by more extended �nvest�gat�ons, �t would scarcely
be matter for surpr�se and would �nvolve no true contrad�ct�on. It would,
�ndeed, be natural to suppose that the voluntary and regulated act�v�t�es
of the nervous system should work most eff�c�ently at those per�ods when
they are least exposed to organ�c and emot�onal d�sturbance.

So pers�stent a d�sturb�ng element �n spr�ng and autumn suggests that
some phys�olog�cal cond�t�ons underl�e �t, and that there �s a real
metabol�c d�sturbance at these t�mes of the year. So few cont�nuous
observat�ons have yet been made on the metabol�c processes of the body
that �t �s not easy to ver�fy such a surm�se w�th absolute prec�s�on. Edward
Sm�th's �nvest�gat�ons, so far as they go, support �t, and Perry-Coste's
long-cont�nued observat�ons of pulse-frequency seem to show w�th fa�r
regular�ty a max�mum �n early spr�ng and another max�mum �n late
autumn.[174] I may also note that Ha�g, who has devoted many years of
observat�ons to the phenomena of ur�c-ac�d excret�on, f�nds that ur�c ac�d



tends to be h�ghest �n the spr�ng months, (March, Apr�l, May) and lowest
at the f�rst onset of cold �n October.[175]

Thus, wh�le the sexual cl�maxes of spr�ng and autumn are rooted �n
an�mal procreat�ve cycles wh�ch �n man have found express�on �n
pr�m�t�ve fest�vals—these, aga�n, perhaps, strengthen�ng and develop�ng
the sexual rhythm—they yet have a w�der s�gn�f�cance. They const�tute
one among many man�festat�ons of spr�ng and autumn phys�olog�cal
d�sturbance correspond�ng w�th fa�r prec�s�on to the vernal and autumnal
equ�noxes. They resemble those per�ods of atmospher�c tens�on, of storm
and w�nd, wh�ch accompany the spr�ng and autumn phases �n the earth's
rhythm, and they may fa�rly be regarded as ult�mately a phys�olog�cal
react�on to those cosm�c �nfluences.
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AUTO-EROTISM: A STUDY OF THE
SPONTANEOUS MANIFESTATIONS

OF THE SEXUAL IMPULSE.

I.

Def�n�t�on of Auto-erot�sm—Masturbat�on only
Covers a Small Port�on of the Auto-erot�c F�eld—
The Importance of th�s Study, espec�ally To-day—
Auto-erot�c Phenomena �n An�mals—Among
Savage and Barbar�c Races—The Japanese r�n-
no-tama and other Spec�al Instruments for
Obta�n�ng Auto-erot�c Grat�f�cat�on—Abuse of the
Ord�nary Implements and Objects of Da�ly L�fe—
The Frequency of Ha�r-p�n �n the Bladder—The
Influence of Horse-exerc�se and Ra�lway Travel�ng
—The Sew�ng-mach�ne and the B�cycle—
Spontaneous Pass�ve Sexual Exc�tement—
Delectat�o Morosa—Day-dream�ng—Pollut�o—
Sexual Exc�tement Dur�ng Sleep—Erot�c Dreams
—The Analogy of Nocturnal Enures�s—D�fferences
�n the Erot�c Dreams of Men and Women—The
Auto-erot�c Phenomena of Sleep �n the Hyster�cal
—The�r Frequently Pa�nful Character.

By "auto-erot�sm" I mean the phenomena of spontaneous sexual
emot�on generated �n the absence of an external st�mulus
proceed�ng, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, from another person. In a w�de
sense, wh�ch cannot be wholly �gnored here, auto-erot�sm may be
sa�d to �nclude those transformat�ons of repressed sexual act�v�ty



wh�ch are a factor of some morb�d cond�t�ons as well as of the
normal man�festat�on of art and poetry, and, �ndeed, more or less
color the whole of l�fe.

Such a def�n�t�on excludes the normal sexual exc�tement aroused by
the presence of a beloved person of the oppos�te sex; �t also
excludes the perverted sexual�ty assoc�ated w�th an attract�on to a
person of the same sex; �t further excludes the man�fold forms of
erot�c fet�ch�sm, �n wh�ch the normal focus of sexual attract�on �s
d�splaced, and voluptuous emot�ons are only aroused by some
object—ha�r, shoes, garments, etc.—wh�ch, to the ord�nary lover, are
of subord�nate—though st�ll, �ndeed, cons�derable—�mportance.[176]

The auto-erot�c f�eld rema�ns extens�ve; �t ranges from occas�onal
voluptuous day-dreams, �n wh�ch the subject �s ent�rely pass�ve, to
the perpetual unashamed efforts at sexual self-man�pulat�on
w�tnessed among the �nsane. It also �ncludes, though ch�efly as
cur�os�t�es, those cases �n wh�ch �nd�v�duals fall �n love w�th
themselves. Among auto-erot�c phenomena, or on the borderland,
we must further �nclude those rel�g�ous sexual man�festat�ons for an
�deal object, of wh�ch we may f�nd ev�dence �n the l�ves of sa�nts and
ecstat�cs.[177] The typ�cal form of auto-erot�sm �s the occurrence of
the sexual orgasm dur�ng sleep.

I do not know that any apology �s needful for the �nvent�on of the
term "auto-erot�sm."[178] There �s no ex�st�ng word �n current use to
�nd�cate the whole range of phenomena I am here concerned w�th.
We are fam�l�ar w�th "masturbat�on," but that, str�ctly speak�ng, only
covers a spec�al and arb�trary subd�v�s�on of the f�eld, although, �t �s
true, the subd�v�s�on w�th wh�ch phys�c�ans and al�en�sts have ch�efly
occup�ed themselves. "Self-abuse" �s somewhat w�der, but by no
means covers the whole ground, wh�le for var�ous reasons �t �s an
unsat�sfactory term. "Onan�sm" �s largely used, espec�ally �n France,
and some wr�ters even �nclude all forms of homosexual connect�on
under th�s name; �t may be conven�ent to do so from a phys�olog�cal
po�nt of v�ew, but �t �s a confus�ng and ant�quated mode of procedure,
and from the psycholog�cal standpo�nt altogether �lleg�t�mate;
"onan�sm" ought never to be used �n th�s connect�on, �f only on the



ground that Onan's dev�ce was not auto-erot�c, but was an early
example of w�thdrawal before em�ss�on, or co�tus �nterruptus.

Wh�le the name that I have chosen may poss�bly not be the best,
there should be no quest�on as to the �mportance of group�ng all
these phenomena together. It seems to me that th�s f�eld has rarely
been v�ewed �n a sc�ent�f�cally sound and morally sane l�ght, s�mply
because �t has not been v�ewed as a whole. We have made �t d�ff�cult
so to v�ew �t by d�rect�ng our attent�on on the spec�al group of auto-
erot�c facts—that group �ncluded under masturbat�on—wh�ch was
most easy to observe and wh�ch �n an extreme form came pla�nly
under med�cal observat�on �n �nsan�ty and all�ed cond�t�ons, and we
have w�lfully torn th�s group of facts away from the larger group to
wh�ch �t naturally belongs. The quest�ons wh�ch have been so w�dely,
so d�versely, and—�t must unfortunately be added—often so
m�sch�evously d�scussed, concern�ng the nature and ev�ls of
masturbat�on are not seen �n the�r true l�ght and proport�ons unt�l we
real�ze that masturbat�on �s but a spec�al�zed form of a tendency
wh�ch �n some form or �n some degree normally affects not only man,
but all the h�gher an�mals. From a med�cal po�nt of v�ew �t �s often
conven�ent to regard masturbat�on as an �solated fact; but �n order to
understand �t we must bear �n m�nd �ts relat�onsh�ps. In th�s study of
auto-erot�sm I shall frequently have occas�on to refer to the old ent�ty
of "masturbat�on," because �t has been more carefully stud�ed than
any other part of the auto-erot�c f�eld; but I hope �t w�ll always be
borne �n m�nd that the psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance and even the
med�cal d�agnost�c value of masturbat�on cannot be apprec�ated
unless we real�ze that �t �s an art�f�c�al subd�v�s�on of a great group of
natural facts.

The study of auto-erot�sm �s far from be�ng an un�mportant or merely
cur�ous study. Yet psycholog�sts, med�cal and non-med�cal, almost
w�thout except�on, treat �ts man�festat�ons—when they refer to them
at all—�n a dogmat�c and off-hand manner wh�ch �s far from
sc�ent�f�c. It �s not surpr�s�ng, therefore, that the most w�dely
d�vergent op�n�ons are expressed. Nor �s �t surpr�s�ng that �gnorant
and chaot�c not�ons among the general populat�on should lead to
results that would be lud�crous �f they were not pathet�c. To ment�on



one �nstance known to me: a marr�ed lady who �s a leader �n soc�al-
pur�ty movements and an enthus�ast for sexual chast�ty, d�scovered,
through read�ng some pamphlet aga�nst sol�tary v�ce, that she had
herself been pract�c�ng masturbat�on for years w�thout know�ng �t.
The profound angu�sh and hopeless despa�r of th�s woman �n face of
what she bel�eved to be the moral ru�n of her whole l�fe cannot well
be descr�bed. It would be easy to g�ve further examples, though
scarcely a more str�k�ng one, to show the utter confus�on �nto wh�ch
we are thrown by leav�ng th�s matter �n the hands of bl�nd leaders of
the bl�nd. Moreover, the cond�t�ons of modern c�v�l�zat�on render
auto-erot�sm a matter of �ncreas�ng soc�al s�gn�f�cance. As our
marr�age-rate decl�nes, and as �ll�c�t sexual relat�onsh�ps cont�nue to
be openly d�scouraged, �t �s absolutely �nev�table that auto-erot�c
phenomena of one k�nd or another, not only among women but also
among men, should �ncrease among us both �n amount and �ntens�ty.
It becomes, therefore, a matter of some �mportance, both to the
moral�st and the phys�c�an, to �nvest�gate the psycholog�cal nature of
these phenomena and to dec�de prec�sely what the�r att�tude should
be toward them.

I do not purpose to enter �nto a thorough d�scuss�on of all the
aspects of auto-erot�sm. That would �nvolve a very extens�ve study
�ndeed. I w�sh to cons�der br�efly certa�n sal�ent po�nts concern�ng
auto-erot�c phenomena, espec�ally the�r prevalence, the�r nature, and
the�r moral, phys�cal, and other effects. I base my study partly on the
facts and op�n�ons wh�ch dur�ng the last th�rty years have been
scattered through the per�od�cal and other med�cal l�terature of
Europe and Amer�ca, and partly on the exper�ence of �nd�v�duals,
espec�ally of fa�rly normal �nd�v�duals.

Among an�mals �n �solat�on, and somet�mes �n freedom—though th�s
can less often be observed—�t �s well known that var�ous forms of
spontaneous sol�tary sexual exc�tement occur. Horses when lead�ng
a lazy l�fe may be observed flapp�ng the pen�s unt�l some degree of
em�ss�on takes place. Welsh pon�es, I learn from a man who has had
much exper�ence w�th these an�mals, hab�tually produce erect�ons
and em�ss�ons �n the�r stalls; they do not br�ng the�r h�nd quarters up
dur�ng th�s process, and they close the�r eyes, wh�ch does not take



place when they have congress w�th mares. The same �nformant
observed that bulls and goats produce em�ss�ons by us�ng the�r
forelegs as a st�mulus, br�ng�ng up the�r h�nd quarters, and mares rub
themselves aga�nst objects. I am �nformed by a gentleman who �s a
recogn�zed author�ty on goats, that they somet�mes take the pen�s
�nto the mouth and produce actual orgasm, thus pract�c�ng auto-
fellat�o. As regards ferrets, the Rev. H. Northcote states: "I am
�nformed by a gentleman who has had cons�derable exper�ence of
ferrets, that �f the b�tch, when �n heat, cannot obta�n a dog she p�nes
and becomes �ll. If a smooth pebble �s �ntroduced �nto the hutch, she
w�ll masturbate upon �t, thus preserv�ng her normal health for one
season. But �f th�s art�f�c�al subst�tute �s g�ven to her a second
season, she w�ll not, as formerly, be content w�th �t."[179]

Stags �n the rutt�ng season, when they have no partners, rub
themselves aga�nst trees to produce ejaculat�on. Sheep masturbate;
as also do camels, press�ng themselves down aga�nst conven�ent
objects; and elephants compress the pen�s between the h�nd legs to
obta�n em�ss�ons.[180] Blumenbach observed a bear act somewhat
s�m�larly on see�ng other bears coupl�ng, and hyenas, accord�ng to
Ploss and Bartels, have been seen pract�c�ng mutual masturbat�on
by l�ck�ng each other's gen�tals. Mammary masturbat�on, remarks
Féré, �s found �n certa�n female and even male an�mals, l�ke the dog
and the cat.[181] Apes are much g�ven to masturbat�on, even �n
freedom, accord�ng to the ev�dence of good observers; for wh�le no
female apes are cel�bates, many of the males are obl�ged to lead a
l�fe of cel�bacy.[182] Male monkeys use the hand �n masturbat�on, to
rub and shake the pen�s.[183]

In the human spec�es these phenomena are by no means found �n
c�v�l�zat�on alone. To whatever extent masturbat�on may have been
developed by the cond�t�ons of European l�fe, wh�ch carry to the
utmost extreme the concom�tant st�mulat�on, and repress�on of the
sexual emot�ons, �t �s far from be�ng, as Mantegazza has declared �t
to be, one of the moral character�st�cs of Europeans.[184] It �s found
among the people of nearly every race of wh�ch we have any
�nt�mate knowledge, however natural the cond�t�ons under wh�ch



men and women may l�ve.[185] Thus, among the Nama Hottentots,
among the young women at all events, Gustav Fr�tsch found that
masturbat�on �s so common that �t �s regarded as a custom of the
country; no secret �s made of �t, and �n the stor�es and legends of the
race �t �s treated as one of the most ord�nary facts of l�fe. It �s so also
among the Basutos, and the Kaff�rs are add�cted to the same hab�t.
[186] The Fueg�ans have a word for masturbat�on, and a spec�al word
for masturbat�on by women.[187] When the Span�ards f�rst arr�ved at
V�zcaya, �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, they found that masturbat�on was
un�versal, and that �t was customary for the women to use an
art�f�c�al pen�s and other abnormal methods of sexual grat�f�cat�on.
Among the Bal�nese, accord�ng to Jacobs (as quoted by Ploss and
Bartels), masturbat�on �s general; �n the boudo�r of many a Bal�
beauty, he adds, and certa�nly �n every harem, may be found a wax
pen�s to wh�ch many hours of sol�tude are devoted. Throughout the
East, as Eram, speak�ng from a long med�cal exper�ence, has
declared, masturbat�on �s very prevalent, espec�ally among young
g�rls. In Egypt, accord�ng to Sonn�n�, �t �s prevalent �n harems. In
Ind�a, a med�cal correspondent tells me, he once treated the w�dow
of a wealthy Mohammedan, who �nformed h�m that she began
masturbat�on at an early age, "just l�ke all other women." The same
�nformant tells me that on the façade of a large temple �n Or�ssa are
bas-rel�efs, represent�ng both men and women, alone, masturbat�ng,
and also women masturbat�ng men. Among the Tam�ls of Ceylon
masturbat�on �s sa�d to be common. In Coch�n Ch�na, Lor�on
remarks, �t �s pract�ced by both sexes, but espec�ally by the marr�ed
women.[188] Japanese women have probably carr�ed the mechan�cal
arts of auto-erot�sm to the h�ghest degree of perfect�on. They use
two hollow balls about the s�ze of a p�geon's egg (somet�mes one
alone �s used), wh�ch, as descr�bed by Joest, Chr�st�an, and others,
[189] are made of very th�n leaf of brass; one �s empty, the other
(called the l�ttle man) conta�ns a small heavy metal ball, or else some
qu�cks�lver, and somet�mes metal tongues wh�ch v�brate when set �n
movement; so that �f the balls are held �n the hand s�de by s�de there
�s a cont�nuous movement. The empty one �s f�rst �ntroduced �nto the
vag�na �n contact w�th the uterus, then the other; the sl�ghtest



movement of the pelv�s or th�ghs, or even spontaneous movement of
the organs, causes the metal ball (or the qu�cks�lver) to roll, and the
result�ng v�brat�on produces a prolonged voluptuous t�t�llat�on, a
gentle shock as from a weak electr�c �nduct�ve apparatus; the balls
are called r�n-no-tama, and are held �n the vag�na by a paper
tampon. The women who use these balls del�ght to sw�ng
themselves �n a hammock or rock�ng-cha�r, the del�cate v�brat�on of
the balls slowly produc�ng the h�ghest degree of sexual exc�tement.
Joest ment�ons that th�s apparatus, though well known by name to
ord�nary g�rls, �s ch�efly used by the more fash�onable ge�shas, as
well as by prost�tutes. Its use has now spread to Ch�na, Annam, and
Ind�a. Japanese women also, �t �s sa�d, frequently use an art�f�c�al
pen�s of paper or clay, called eng�. Among the Atjeh, aga�n,
accord�ng to Jacobs (as quoted by Ploss), the young of both sexes
masturbate and the elder g�rls use an art�f�c�al pen�s of wax. In
Ch�na, also, the art�f�c�al pen�s—made of ros�n, supple and (l�ke the
class�cal �nstrument descr�bed by Herondas) rose-colored—�s
publ�cly sold and w�dely used by women.[190]

It may be not�ced that among non-European races �t �s among
women, and espec�ally among those who are subjected to the
exc�tement of a l�fe profess�onally devoted to some form of pleasure,
that the use of the art�f�c�al �nstruments of auto-erot�sm �s ch�efly
pract�ced. The same �s markedly true �n Europe. The use of an
art�f�c�al pen�s �n sol�tary sexual grat�f�cat�on may be traced down
from class�c t�mes, and doubtless preva�led �n the very earl�est
human c�v�l�zat�on, for such an �nstrument �s sa�d to be represented
�n old Babylon�an sculptures, and �t �s referred to by Ezek�el (Ch. XVI.
v. 17). The Lesb�an women are sa�d to have used such �nstruments,
made of �vory or gold w�th s�lken stuffs and l�nen. Ar�stophanes
(Lys�strata, v. 109) speaks of the manufacture by the M�les�an
women of a leather art�f�c�al pen�s, or ol�sbos. In the Br�t�sh Museum
�s a vase represent�ng a heta�ra hold�ng such �nstruments, wh�ch, as
found at Pompe��, may be seen �n the museum at Naples. One of the
best of Herondas's m�mes, "The Pr�vate Conversat�on," presents a
d�alogue between two lad�es concern�ng a certa�n ol�sbos (or νβών),
wh�ch one of them vaunts as a dream of del�ght. Through the M�ddle



Ages (when from t�me to t�me the clergy reprobated the use of such
�nstruments[191]) they cont�nued to be known, and after the f�fteenth
century the references to them became more prec�se. Thus Fort�n�,
the S�ennese novel�st of the s�xteenth century, refers �n h�s Novelle
de� Nov�z� (7th Day, Novella XXXIX) to "the glass object f�lled w�th
warm water wh�ch nuns use to calm the st�ng of the flesh and to
sat�sfy themselves as well as they can"; he adds that w�dows and
other women anx�ous to avo�d pregnancy ava�led themselves of �t. In
El�zabethan England, at the same t�me, �t appears to have been of
s�m�lar character and Marston �n h�s sat�res tells how Lucea prefers
"a glassy �nstrument" to "her husband's lukewarm bed." In s�xteenth
century France, also, such �nstruments were somet�mes made of
glass, and Brantôme refers to the godem�che; �n e�ghteenth century
Germany they were called Samthanse, and the�r use, accord�ng to
He�nse, as quoted by Dühren, was common among ar�stocrat�c
women. In England by that t�me the d�ldo appears to have become
common. Archemholtz states that wh�le �n Par�s they are only sold
secretly, �n London a certa�n Mrs. Ph�l�ps sold them openly on a large
scale �n her shop �n Le�cester Square. John Bee �n 1835, stat�ng that
the name was or�g�nally d�l-dol, remarks that the�r use was formerly
commoner than �t was �n h�s day. In France, Madame Gourdan, the
most notor�ous brothel-keeper of the e�ghteenth century, carr�ed on a
wholesale trade �n consolateurs, as they were called, and "at her
death numberless letters from abbesses and s�mple nuns were
found among her papers, ask�ng for a 'consolateur' to be sent."[192]

The modern French �nstrument �s descr�bed by Gam�er as of
hardened red rubber, exactly �m�tat�ng the pen�s and capable of
hold�ng warm m�lk or other flu�d for �nject�on at the moment of
orgasm; the compress�ble scrotum �s sa�d to have been f�rst added �n
the e�ghteenth century.[193]

In Islam the art�f�c�al pen�s has reached nearly as h�gh a
development as �n Chr�stendom. Turk�sh women use �t and �t �s sa�d
to be openly sold �n Smyrna. In the harems of Zanz�bar, accord�ng to
Baumann, �t �s of cons�derable s�ze, carved out of ebony or �vory, and
commonly bored through so that warm water may be �njected. It �s
here regarded as an Arab �nvent�on.[194]



Somewhat s�m�lar appl�ances may be traced �n all centres of
c�v�l�zat�on. But throughout they appear to be frequently conf�ned to
the world of prost�tutes and to those women who l�ve on the
fash�onable or sem�-art�st�c verge of that world. Ignorance and
del�cacy comb�ne w�th a less versat�le and perverted concentrat�on
on the sexual �mpulse to prevent any general recourse to such h�ghly
spec�al�zed methods of sol�tary grat�f�cat�on.

On the other hand, the use, or rather abuse, of the ord�nary objects
and �mplements of da�ly l�fe �n obta�n�ng auto-erot�c grat�f�cat�on,
among the ord�nary populat�on �n c�v�l�zed modern lands, has
reached an extraord�nary degree of extent and var�ety we can only
feebly est�mate by the occas�onal result�ng m�schances wh�ch come
under the surgeon's hands, because only a certa�n proport�on of
such �nstruments are dangerous. Thus the banana seems to be
w�dely used for masturbat�on by women, and appears to be marked
out for the purpose by �ts s�ze and shape[195]; �t �s, however,
�nnocuous, and never comes under the surgeon's not�ce; the same
may probably be sa�d of the cucumbers and other vegetables more
espec�ally used by country and factory g�rls �n masturbat�on; a lady
l�v�ng near V�chy told Pou�llet that she had often heard (and had
herself been able to ver�fy the fact) that the young peasant women
commonly used turn�ps, carrots, and beet-roots. In the e�ghteenth
century M�rabeau, �n h�s Erot�kca B�bl�on gave a l�st of the var�ous
objects used �n convents (wh�ch he descr�bes as "vast theatres" of
such pract�ces) to obta�n sol�tary sexual exc�tement. In more recent
years the follow�ng are a few of the objects found �n the vag�na or
bladder whence they could only be removed by surg�cal
�nterference[196]: Penc�ls, st�cks of seal�ng-wax, cotton-reels, ha�r-
p�ns (and �n Italy very commonly the bone-p�ns used �n the ha�r),
bodk�ns, kn�tt�ng-needles, crochet-needles, needle-cases,
compasses, glass stoppers, candles, corks, tumblers, forks, tooth-
p�cks, toothbrushes, pomade-pots (�n a case recorded by Schroeder
w�th a cockchafer �ns�de, a makesh�ft subst�tute for the Japanese r�n-
no-tama), wh�le �n one recent Engl�sh case a full-s�zed hen's egg
was removed from the vag�na of a m�ddle-aged marr�ed woman.
More than n�ne-tenths of the fore�gn bod�es found �n the female



bladder or urethra are due to masturbat�on. The age of the
�nd�v�duals �n whom such objects have been found �s usually from 17
to 30, but �n a few cases they have been found �n g�rls below 14,
�nfrequently �n women between 40 and 50; the large objects,
naturally, are found ch�efly �n the vag�na, and �n marr�ed women.[197]

Ha�r-p�ns have, above all, been found �n the female bladder w�th
spec�al frequency; th�s po�nt �s worth some cons�derat�on as an
�llustrat�on of the enormous frequency of th�s form of auto-erot�sm.
The female urethra �s undoubtedly a normal centre of sexual feel�ng,
as Pou�llet po�nted out many years ago; a woman med�cal
correspondent, also, wr�tes that �n some women the max�mum of
voluptuous sensat�on �s at the ves�cal sph�ncter or or�f�ce, though not
always so l�m�ted. E. H. Sm�th, �ndeed, cons�ders that "the urethra �s
the part �n wh�ch the orgasm occurs," and remarks that �n sexual
exc�tement mucus always flows largely from the urethra.[198] It
should be added that when once �ntroduced the phys�olog�cal
mechan�sm of the bladder apparently causes the organ to tend to
"swallow" the fore�gn object. Yet for every case �n wh�ch the ha�r-p�n
d�sappears and �s lost �n the bladder, from carelessness or the
obl�v�on of the sexual spasm, there must be a vast number of cases
�n wh�ch the �nstrument �s used w�thout any such unfortunate result.
There �s thus great s�gn�f�cance �n the frequency w�th wh�ch cases of
ha�r-p�n �n the bladder are strewn through the med�cal l�terature of all
countr�es.

In 1862, a German surgeon found the acc�dent so common that he
�nvented a spec�al �nstrument for extract�ng ha�r-p�ns from the female
bladder, as, �ndeed, Ital�an and French surgeons have also done. In
France, Denucé, of Bordeaux, came to the conclus�on that ha�r-p�n �n
the bladder �s the commonest result of masturbat�on as known to the
surgeon. In England cases are constantly be�ng recorded. Lawson
Ta�t, stat�ng that most cases of stone �n the bladder �n women are
due to the �ntroduct�on of a fore�gn body, very often a ha�r-p�n, adds:
"I have removed ha�r-p�ns encrusted w�th phosphates from ten
d�fferent female bladders, and not one of the owners of these
bladders would g�ve any account of the �nc�dent."[199] Stokes, aga�n,



records that dur�ng four years he had four cases of ha�r-p�n �n the
female urethra.[200] In New York one phys�c�an met w�th four cases �n
a short exper�ence.[201] In Sw�tzerland Professor Reverd�n had a
prec�sely s�m�lar exper�ence.[202]

There �s, however, another class of mater�al objects, w�dely
employed for produc�ng phys�cal auto-erot�sm, wh�ch �n the nature of
th�ngs never reaches the surgeon. I refer to the effects that, naturally
or unnaturally, may be produced by many of the objects and
�mplements of da�ly l�fe that do not normally come �n d�rect contact
w�th the sexual organs. Ch�ldren somet�mes, even when scarcely
more than �nfants, produce sexual exc�tement by fr�ct�on aga�nst the
corner of a cha�r or other p�ece of furn�ture, and women somet�mes
do the same.[203] Guttce�t, �n Russ�a, knew women who made a large
knot �n the�r chem�ses to rub aga�nst, and ment�ons a woman who
would s�t on her naked heel and rub �t aga�nst her. G�rls �n France, I
am �nformed, are fond of r�d�ng on the chevaux-de-bo�s, or hobby-
horses, because of the sexual exc�tement thus aroused; and that the
sexual emot�ons play a part �n the fasc�nat�on exerted by th�s form of
amusement everywhere �s �nd�cated by the ecstat�c faces of �ts
devotees.[204] At the temples �n some parts of Central Ind�a, I am
told, sw�ngs are hung up �n pa�rs, men and women sw�ng�ng �n these
unt�l sexually exc�ted; dur�ng the months when the men �n these
d�str�cts have to be away from home the g�rls put up sw�ngs to
console themselves for the loss of the�r husbands.



It �s �nterest�ng to observe the very w�de
prevalence of sw�ng�ng, often of a rel�g�ous or
mag�c character, and the ev�dent sexual
s�gn�f�cance underly�ng �t, although th�s �s not
always clearly brought out. Groos, d�scuss�ng the
frequency of sw�ng�ng (D�e Sp�ele der Menschen,
p. 114) refers, for �nstance, to the custom of the
G�lbert Islanders for a young man to sw�ng a g�rl
from a coco palm, and then to cl�ng on and sw�ng
w�th her. In anc�ent Greece, women and grown-up
g�rls were fond of see-saws and sw�ngs. The
Athen�ans had, �ndeed, a sw�ng�ng fest�val
(Athenæus, Bk. XIV, Ch. X). Songs of a voluptuous
character, we gather from Athenæus, were sung
by the women at th�s fest�val. J. G. Frazer (The
Golden Bough, vol. ��, note A, "Sw�ng�ng as a
Mag�cal R�te") d�scusses the quest�on, and br�ngs
forward �nstances �n wh�ch men, or, espec�ally,
women sw�ng. "The not�on seems to be," he
states, "that the ceremony promotes fert�l�ty,
whether �n the vegetable or �n the an�mal k�ngdom;
though why �t should be supposed to do so, I
confess myself unable to expla�n" (loc. c�t., p. 450).
The explanat�on seems, however, not far to seek,
�n v�ew of the facts quoted above, and Frazer
h�mself refers to the voluptuous character of the
songs somet�mes sung.

Even apart from actual sw�ng�ng of the whole
body, a sw�ng�ng movement may suff�ce to arouse
sexual exc�tement, and may,—at all events, �n
women,—const�tute an essent�al part of methods
of atta�n�ng sol�tary sexual grat�f�cat�on. K�ernan
thus descr�bes the hab�tual auto-erot�c procedure
of a young Amer�can woman: "The pat�ent knelt
before a cha�r, let her elbows drop on �ts seat,
grasp�ng the arms w�th a f�rm gr�p, then



commenced a sw�ng�ng, wr�th�ng mot�on, seem�ng
to f�x her pelv�s, and mov�ng her trunk and l�mbs.
The muscles were r�g�d, the face took on a
pass�onate express�on; the features were
contorted, the eyes rolled, the teeth were set, and
the l�ps compressed, wh�le the cheeks were
purple. The cond�t�on bore a str�k�ng resemblance
to the pass�onal stage of grand hyster�a. The
revel�ng took only a moment to commence, but
lasted a long t�me. Sway�ng �nduced a pleasurable
sensat�on, accompan�ed w�th a feel�ng of suct�on
upon the cl�tor�s. Almost �mmed�ately after, a
sensat�on of burst�ng, caused by d�scharge from
the vulvo-vag�nal glands, occurs, followed by a
rapture prolonged for an �ndef�n�te t�me." The
accompany�ng sexual �magery �s so v�v�d as
almost to become halluc�natory. (J. G. K�ernan,
"Sex Transformat�on and Psych�c Impotence,"
Amer�can Journal of Dermatology, vol. �x, No. 2.)

Somewhat s�m�larly sensat�ons of sexual character are somet�mes
exper�enced by boys when cl�mb�ng up a pole. It �s not even
necessary that there should be d�rect external contact w�th the
sexual organs, and Howe states that gymnast�c sw�ng�ng poles
around wh�ch boys sw�ng wh�le support�ng the whole we�ght on the
hands, may suff�ce to produce sexual exc�tement.

Several wr�ters have po�nted out that r�d�ng, espec�ally �n women,
may produce sexual exc�tement and orgasm.[205] It �s well-known,
also, that both �n men and women the v�bratory mot�on of a ra�lway-
tra�n frequently produces a certa�n degree of sexual exc�tement,
espec�ally when s�tt�ng forward. Such exc�tement may rema�n latent
and not become spec�f�cally sexual.[206] I am not aware that th�s
qual�ty of ra�lway travel�ng has ever been fostered as a sexual
pervers�on, but the sew�ng-mach�ne has attracted cons�derable
attent�on on account of �ts �nfluence �n exc�t�ng auto-erot�c
man�festat�ons. The early type of sew�ng-mach�ne, espec�ally, was of
very heavy character and �nvolved much up and down movement of



the legs; Langdon Down po�nted out many years ago that th�s
frequently produced great sexual ereth�sm wh�ch led to
masturbat�on.[207] Accord�ng to one French author�ty, �t �s a well-
recogn�zed fact that to work a sew�ng-mach�ne w�th the body �n a
certa�n pos�t�on produces sexual exc�tement lead�ng to the orgasm.
The occurrence of the orgasm �s �nd�cated to the observer by the
mach�ne be�ng worked for a few seconds w�th uncontrollable rap�d�ty.
Th�s sound �s sa�d to be frequently heard �n large French workrooms,
and �t �s part of the duty of the super�ntendents of the rooms to make
the g�rls s�t properly.[208]

"Dur�ng a v�s�t wh�ch I once pa�d to a manufactory
of m�l�tary cloth�ng," Pou�llet wr�tes, "I w�tnessed
the follow�ng scene. In the m�dst of the un�form
sound produced by some th�rty sew�ng-mach�nes, I
suddenly heard one of the mach�nes work�ng w�th
much more veloc�ty than the others. I looked at the
person who was work�ng �t, a brunette of 18 or 20.
Wh�le she was automat�cally occup�ed w�th the
trousers she was mak�ng on the mach�ne, her face
became an�mated, her mouth opened sl�ghtly, her
nostr�ls d�lated, her feet moved the pedals w�th
constantly �ncreas�ng rap�d�ty. Soon I saw a
convuls�ve look �n her eyes, her eyel�ds were
lowered, her face turned pale and was thrown
backward; hands and legs stopped and became
extended; a suffocated cry, followed by a long
s�gh, was lost �n the no�se of the workroom. The
g�rl rema�ned mot�onless a few seconds, drew out
her handkerch�ef to w�pe away the pearls of sweat
from her forehead, and, after cast�ng a t�m�d and
ashamed glance at her compan�ons, resumed her
work. The forewoman, who acted as my gu�de,
hav�ng observed the d�rect�on of my gaze, took me
up to the g�rl, who blushed, lowered her face, and
murmured some �ncoherent words before the



forewoman had opened her mouth, to adv�se her
to s�t fully on the cha�r, and not on �ts edge.

"As I was leav�ng, I heard another mach�ne at
another part of the room �n accelerated movement.
The forewoman sm�led at me, and remarked that
that was so frequent that �t attracted no not�ce. It
was spec�ally observed, she told me, �n the case of
young work-g�rls, apprent�ces, and those who sat
on the edge of the�r seats, thus much fac�l�tat�ng
fr�ct�on of the lab�a."

In cases where the sew�ng-mach�ne does not lead to d�rect self-
exc�tement �t has been held, as by Fotherg�ll,[209] to pred�spose to
frequency of �nvoluntary sexual orgasm dur�ng sleep, from the
�rr�tat�on set up by the movement of the feet �n the s�tt�ng posture
dur�ng the day. The essent�al movement �n work�ng the sew�ng-
mach�ne �s the flex�on and extens�on of the ankle, but the muscles of
the th�ghs are used to ma�nta�n the feet f�rmly on the treadle, the
th�ghs are held together, and there �s a cons�derable degree of
flex�on or extens�on of the th�ghs on the trunk; by a spec�al
adjustment of the body, and somet�mes perhaps merely �n the
presence of sexual hyperæsthes�a, �t �s thus poss�ble to act upon the
sexual organs; but th�s �s by no means a necessary result of us�ng
the sew�ng-mach�ne, and �nqu�ry of var�ous women, w�th well-
developed sexual feel�ngs, who are accustomed to work the treadle,
has not shown the presence of any tendency �n th�s d�rect�on.

Sexual �rr�tat�on may also be produced by the b�cycle �n women.
Thus, Moll[210] remarks that he knows many marr�ed women, and
some unmarr�ed, who exper�ence sexual exc�tement when cycl�ng; �n
several cases he has ascerta�ned that the exc�tement �s carr�ed as
far as complete orgasm. Th�s result cannot, however, eas�ly happen
unless the seat �s too h�gh, the peak �n contact w�th the organs, and
a roll�ng movement �s adopted; �n the absence of marked
hyperæsthes�a these results are only effected by a bad seat or an
�mproper att�tude, the body dur�ng cycl�ng rest�ng under proper
cond�t�ons on the buttocks, and the work be�ng ma�nly done by the



muscles of the th�ghs and legs wh�ch control the ankles, flex�on of
the th�gh on the pelv�s be�ng very small. Most med�cal author�t�es on
cycl�ng are of op�n�on that when cycl�ng leads to sexual exc�tement
the fault l�es more w�th the woman than w�th the mach�ne. Th�s
conclus�on does not appear to me to be absolutely correct. I f�nd on
�nqu�ry that w�th the old-fash�oned saddle, w�th an elevated peak
r�s�ng toward the pubes, a certa�n degree of sexual exc�tement, not
usually produc�ng the orgasm (but, as one lady expressed �t, mak�ng
one feel qu�te ready for �t), �s fa�rly common among women. Lydston
f�nds that �rr�tat�on of the gen�tal organs may unquest�onably be
produced �n both males and females by cycl�ng. The aggravat�on of
hæmorrho�ds somet�mes produced by cycl�ng �nd�cates also the
tendency to local congest�on. W�th the �mproved flat saddles,
however, constructed w�th more def�n�te adjustment to the
anatom�cal format�on of the parts, th�s general tendency �s reduced
to a negl�g�ble m�n�mum.

Reference may be made at th�s po�nt to the �nfluence of t�ght-lac�ng.
Th�s has been recogn�zed by gynæcolog�sts as a factor of sexual
exc�tement and a method of masturbat�on.[211] Women who have
never worn corsets somet�mes f�nd that, on f�rst putt�ng them on,
sexual feel�ng �s so �ntens�f�ed that �t �s necessary to abandon the�r
use.[212] The reason of th�s (as S�ebert po�nts out �n h�s Buch für
Eltern) seems to be that the corset both favors pelv�c congest�on and
at the same t�me exerts a pressure on the abdom�nal muscles wh�ch
br�ngs them �nto the state produced dur�ng co�tus. It �s doubtless for
the same reason that, as some women have found, more d�stens�on
of the bladder �s poss�ble w�thout corsets than w�th them.

In a further class of cases no external object whatever �s used to
procure the sexual orgasm, but the more or less voluntary pressure
of the th�ghs alone �s brought to bear upon the sexual reg�ons. It �s
done e�ther when s�tt�ng or stand�ng, the th�ghs be�ng placed
together and f�rmly crossed, and the pelv�s rocked so that the sexual
organs are pressed aga�nst the �nner and poster�or parts of the
th�ghs.[213] Th�s �s somet�mes done by men, and �s fa�rly common
among women, espec�ally, accord�ng to Mart�neau,[214] among those



who s�t much, such as dressmakers and m�ll�ners, those who use the
sew�ng-mach�ne, and those who r�de. Vedeler remarks that �n h�s
exper�ence �n Scand�nav�a, th�gh-fr�ct�on �s the commonest form of
masturbat�on �n women. The pract�ce �s w�despread, and a med�cal
correspondent �n Ind�a tells me of a Brahm�n w�dow who confessed
to th�s form of masturbat�on. I am told that �n London Board Schools,
at the present t�me, th�gh-rubb�ng �s not �nfrequent among the g�rl
scholars; the proport�on ment�oned �n one school was about ten per
cent, of the g�rls over eleven; the th�gh-rubb�ng �s done more or less
openly and �s �nterpreted by the un�n�t�ated as due merely to a des�re
to rel�eve the bladder. It �s found �n female �nfants. Thus, Townsend
records the case of an �nfant, 8 months old, who would cross her
r�ght th�gh over the left, close her eyes and clench her f�sts; after a
m�nute or two there would be complete relaxat�on, w�th sweat�ng and
redness of face; th�s would occur about once a week or oftener; the
ch�ld was qu�te healthy, w�th no abnormal cond�t�on of the gen�tal
organs.[215] The frequency of th�gh-fr�ct�on among women as a form
of masturbat�on �s due to the fact that �t �s usually acqu�red �nnocently
and �t �nvolves no �ndecorum. Thus Soutzo reports the case of a g�rl
of 12 who at school, when hav�ng to wa�t her turn at the water-closet,
for fear of wett�ng herself would put her clothes between her legs
and press her th�ghs together, mov�ng them backwards and forwards
�n the effort to control the bladder; she d�scovered that a pleasurable
sensat�on was thus produced and acqu�red the hab�t of pract�c�ng the
manœuvre for �ts own sake; at the age of 17 she began to vary �t �n
d�fferent ways; thus she would hang from a tree w�th her legs
sw�ng�ng and her chem�se pressed between her th�ghs wh�ch she
would rub together.[216] Th�gh-fr�ct�on �n some of �ts forms �s so
comparat�vely decorous a form of masturbat�on that �t may even be
performed �n publ�c places; thus, a few years ago, wh�le wa�t�ng for a
tra�n at a stat�on on the outsk�rts of a prov�nc�al town, I became
aware of the presence of a young woman, s�tt�ng alone on a seat at
a l�ttle d�stance, whom I could observe unnot�ced. She was lean�ng
back w�th legs crossed, sw�ng�ng the crossed foot v�gorously and
cont�nuously; th�s cont�nued w�thout �nterrupt�on for some ten
m�nutes after I f�rst observed her; then the sw�ng�ng movement
reached a cl�max; she leant st�ll further back, thus br�ng�ng the



sexual reg�on st�ll more closely �n contact w�th the edge of the bench
and stra�ghtened and st�ffened her body and legs �n what appeared
to be a momentary spasm; there could be l�ttle doubt as to what had
taken place. A few moments later she slowly walked from her sol�tary
seat �nto the wa�t�ng-room and sat down among the other wa�t�ng
passengers, qu�te st�ll now and w�th uncrossed legs, a pale qu�et
young woman, poss�bly a farmer's daughter, serenely unconsc�ous
that her manœuvre had been detected, and very poss�bly herself
�gnorant of �ts true nature.

There are many other forms �n wh�ch the �mpulse of auto-erot�sm
presents �tself. Danc�ng �s often a powerful method of sexual
exc�tement, not only among c�v�l�zed but among savage peoples, and
Zache descr�bes the erot�c dances of Swahel� women as hav�ng a
masturbatory object.[217] St�mulat�on of the nates �s a potent adjuvant
to the product�on of self-exc�tement, and self-flagellat�on w�th rods,
etc., �s pract�ced by some �nd�v�duals, espec�ally young women.[218]

Urt�cat�on �s another form of th�s st�mulat�on; Reverd�n knew a young
woman who obta�ned sexual grat�f�cat�on by flogg�ng herself w�th
chestnut burrs, and �t �s stated that �n some parts of France
(departments of the A�n and Côte d'Or) �t �s not uncommon for young
g�rls to masturbate by rubb�ng the leaves of the L�nar�a cymbalar�a
(here called "p�nton" or "t�mbarde") on to the sexual parts, thus
produc�ng a burn�ng sensat�on.[219] St�mulat�on of the mamma,
normally an erogenous centre �n women, may occas�onally serve as
a method for obta�n�ng auto-erot�c sat�sfact�on, �nclud�ng the orgasm,
�n both sexes. I have been told of a case �n a man, and a med�cal
correspondent �n Ind�a �nforms me that he knows a Euras�an woman,
add�cted to masturbat�on, who can only obta�n the orgasm by
rubb�ng the gen�tals w�th one hand wh�le w�th the other she rubs and
f�nally squeezes her breasts. The tact�le st�mulat�on even of reg�ons
of the body wh�ch are not normally erogenous zones �n e�ther sex
may somet�mes lead on to sexual exc�tement; H�rschsprung, as well
as Freud, bel�eves that th�s �s often the case as regards f�nger-
suck�ng and toe-suck�ng �n �nfancy. Even strok�ng the ch�n, remarks
Debreyne, may produce a pollut�on.[220] Taylor refers to the case of a
young woman of 22, who was l�able to attacks of chore�c movements



of the hands wh�ch would term�nate �n alternately press�ng the
m�ddle f�nger on the t�p of the nose and the tragus of the ear, when a
"far-away, pleased express�on" would appear on her face; she thus
produced sexual exc�tement and sat�sfact�on. She had no �dea of
wrong-do�ng and was surpr�sed and ashamed when she real�zed the
nature of her act.[221]

Most of the forego�ng examples of auto-erot�sm, are commonly
�ncluded, by no means correctly, under the head�ng of
"masturbat�on." There are, however, a vast number of people,
possess�ng strong sexual emot�ons and l�v�ng a sol�tary l�fe, who
exper�ence, somet�mes by �nst�nct and somet�mes on moral grounds,
a strong repugnance for these man�festat�ons of auto-erot�sm. As
one h�ghly �ntell�gent lady wr�tes: "I have somet�mes wondered
whether I could produce �t (complete sexual exc�tement)
mechan�cally, but I have a cur�ous unreasonable repugnance to
try�ng the exper�ment. It would mater�al�ze �t too much." The same
repugnance may be traced �n the tendency to avo�d, so far as
poss�ble, the use of the hands. It �s qu�te common to f�nd th�s
�nst�nct�ve unreason�ng repugnance among women, a healthy
repugnance, not founded on any moral ground. In men the same
repugnance ex�sts, more often comb�ned w�th, or replaced by, a very
strong moral and æsthet�c object�on to such pract�ces. But the
presence of such a repugnance, however �nv�nc�ble, �s very far from
carry�ng us outs�de the auto-erot�c f�eld. The product�on of the sexual
orgasm �s not necessar�ly dependent on any external contact or
voluntary mechan�cal cause.

As an example, though not of spec�f�cally auto-erot�c man�festat�ons,
I may ment�on the case of a man of 57, a somewhat eccentr�c
preacher, etc., who wr�tes: "My whole nature goes out so to some
persons, and they thr�ll and st�r me so that I have an em�ss�on wh�le
s�tt�ng by them w�th no thought of sex, only the gladness of soul
found �ts way out thus, and a glow of health suffused the whole body.
There was no spasmod�c conclus�on, but a pleas�ng gentle sensat�on
as the few drops of semen passed." (In real�ty, no doubt, not semen,
but urethral flu�d.) Th�s man's cond�t�on may certa�nly be cons�dered
somewhat morb�d; he �s attracted to both men and women, and the



sexual �mpulse seems to be �rr�table and weak; but a s�m�lar state of
th�ngs ex�sts so often �n women, no doubt due to sexual repress�on,
and �n �nd�v�duals who are �n a general state of normal and good
health, that �n these �t can scarcely be called morb�d. Brood�ng on
sexual �mages, wh�ch the theolog�ans termed delectat�o morosa,
may lead to spontaneous orgasm �n e�ther sex, even �n perfectly
normal persons. Hammond descr�bed as a not uncommon form of
"psych�c co�tus," a cond�t�on �n wh�ch the s�mple act of �mag�nat�on
alone, �n the presence of the des�red object, suff�ces to produce
orgasm. In some publ�c conveyance, theatre, or elsewhere, the man
sees a des�rable woman and by concentrat�ng h�s attent�on on her
person and �mag�n�ng all the stages of �nt�macy he qu�ckly succeeds
�n produc�ng orgasm.[222] N�ceforo refers to an Ital�an work-g�rl of 14
who could obta�n ejaculat�on of mucus four t�mes a day, �n the
workroom �n the presence of the other g�rls, w�thout touch�ng herself
or mov�ng her body, by s�mply th�nk�ng of sexual th�ngs.[223]

If the orgasm occurs spontaneously, w�thout the a�d of mental
�mpress�ons, or any man�pulat�ons ad hoc, though under such
cond�t�ons �t ceases to be s�nful from the theolog�cal standpo�nt, �t
certa�nly ceases also to be normal. Sér�eux records the case of a
somewhat neurot�c woman of 50, who had been separated from her
husband for ten years, and s�nce l�ved a chaste l�fe; at th�s age,
however, she became subject to v�olent cr�ses of sexual orgasm,
wh�ch would come on w�thout any accompan�ment of voluptuous
thoughts. MacG�ll�cuddy records three cases of spontaneous orgasm
�n women com�ng under h�s not�ce.[224] Such cr�ses are frequently
found �n both men and women, who, from moral reasons, �gnorance,
or on other grounds are restra�ned from atta�n�ng the complete
sexual orgasm, but whose sexual emot�ons are, l�terally, cont�nually
dr�bbl�ng from them. Schrenck-Notz�ng knows a lady who �s
spontaneously sexually exc�ted on hear�ng mus�c or see�ng p�ctures
w�thout anyth�ng lasc�v�ous �n them; she knows noth�ng of sexual
relat�onsh�ps. Another lady �s sexually exc�ted on see�ng beaut�ful
and natural scenes, l�ke the sea; sexual �deas are m�xed up �n her
m�nd w�th these th�ngs, and the contemplat�on of a spec�ally strong
and sympathet�c man br�ngs the orgasm on �n about a m�nute. Both



these lad�es "masturbate" �n the streets, restaurants, ra�lways,
theatres, w�thout anyone perce�v�ng �t.[225] A Brahm�n woman
�nformed a med�cal correspondent �n Ind�a that she had d�st�nct
though feeble orgasm, w�th cop�ous outflow of mucus, �f she stayed
long near a man whose face she l�ked, and th�s �s not uncommon
among European women. Ev�dently under such cond�t�ons there �s a
state of hyperæsthet�c weakness. Here, however, we are pass�ng the
front�ers of str�ctly auto-erot�c phenomena.

Delectat�o morosa, as understood by the
theolog�ans, �s d�st�nct from des�re, and also
d�st�nct from the def�n�te �ntent�on of effect�ng the
sexual act, although �t may lead to those th�ngs. It
�s the voluntary and complacent dally�ng �n
�mag�nat�on w�th voluptuous thoughts, when no
effort �s made to repel them. It �s, as Aqu�nas and
others po�nt out, const�tuted by th�s act of
complacent dally�ng, and has no reference to the
durat�on of the �mag�nat�ve process. Debreyne, �n
h�s Mœch�alog�e (pp. 149-163), deals fully w�th th�s
quest�on, and quotes the op�n�ons of theolog�ans. I
may add that �n the early Pen�tent�als, before the
elaborat�on of Cathol�c theology, the voluntary
em�ss�on of semen through the �nfluence of ev�l
thoughts, was recogn�zed as a s�n, though usually
only �f �t occurred �n church. In Egbert's Pen�tent�al
of the e�ghth or n�nth century (cap. IX, 12), the
penance ass�gned for th�s offence �n the case of a
deacon, �s 25 days; �n the case of a monk, 30
days; a pr�est, 40 days; a b�shop, 50. (Haddon and
Stubbs, Counc�ls and Eccles�ast�cal Documents,
vol. ���, p. 426.)

The frequency of spontaneous orgasm �n women
seems to have been recogn�zed �n the
seventeenth century. Thus, Schur�g (Sylleps�log�a,
p. 4), apparently quot�ng R�olan, states that some
women are so wanton that the s�ght of a



handsome man, or of the�r lover, or speech w�th
such a one, w�ll cause them to ejaculate the�r
semen.

There �s, however, a closely all�ed, and, �ndeed, overlapp�ng form of
auto-erot�sm wh�ch may be cons�dered here: I mean that assoc�ated
w�th revery, or day-dream�ng. Although th�s �s a very common and
�mportant form of auto-erot�sm, bes�des be�ng �n a large proport�on of
cases the early stage of masturbat�on, �t appears to have attracted
l�ttle attent�on.[226] The day-dream has, �ndeed, been stud�ed �n �ts
ch�ef form, �n the "cont�nued story," by Mabel Learoyd, of Wellesley
College. The cont�nued story �s an �mag�ned narrat�ve, more or less
pecul�ar to the �nd�v�dual, by whom �t �s cher�shed w�th fondness, and
regarded as an espec�ally sacred mental possess�on, to be shared
only, �f at all, w�th very sympath�z�ng fr�ends. It �s commoner among
g�rls and young women than among boys and young men; among
352 persons of both sexes, 47 per cent. among the women and only
14 per cent. among the men, have any cont�nued story. The start�ng-
po�nt �s an �nc�dent from a book, or, more usually, some actual
exper�ence, wh�ch the subject develops; the subject �s nearly always
the hero or the hero�ne of the story. The growth of the story �s
favored by sol�tude, and ly�ng �n bed before go�ng to sleep �s the t�me
spec�ally sacred to �ts cult�vat�on.[227] No d�st�nct reference, perhaps
naturally enough, �s made by M�ss Learoyd to the element of sexual
emot�on w�th wh�ch these stor�es are often strongly t�nged, and wh�ch
�s frequently the�r real mot�ve. Though by no means easy to detect,
these elaborate and more or less erot�c day-dreams are not
uncommon �n young men and espec�ally �n young women. Each
�nd�v�dual has h�s own part�cular dream, wh�ch �s always vary�ng or
develop�ng, but, except �n very �mag�nat�ve persons, to no great
extent. Such a day-dream �s often founded on a bas�s of pleasurable
personal exper�ence, and develops on that bas�s. It may �nvolve an
element of pervers�ty, even though that element f�nds no express�on
�n real l�fe. It �s, of course, fostered by sexual abst�nence; hence �ts
frequency �n young women. Most usually there �s l�ttle attempt to
real�ze �t. It does not necessar�ly lead to masturbat�on, though �t often
causes some sexual congest�on or even spontaneous sexual



orgasm. The day-dream �s a str�ctly pr�vate and �nt�mate exper�ence,
not only from �ts very nature, but also because �t occurs �n �mages
wh�ch the subject f�nds great d�ff�culty �n translat�ng �nto language,
even when w�ll�ng to do so. In other cases �t �s elaborately dramat�c
or romant�c �n character, the hero or hero�ne pass�ng through many
exper�ences before atta�n�ng the erot�c cl�max of the story. Th�s
cl�max tends to develop �n harmony w�th the subject's grow�ng
knowledge or exper�ence; at f�rst, merely a k�ss, �t may develop �nto
any ref�nement of voluptuous grat�f�cat�on. The day-dream may occur
e�ther �n normal or abnormal persons. Rousseau, �n h�s Confess�ons,
descr�bes such dreams, �n h�s case comb�ned w�th masoch�sm and
masturbat�on. A d�st�ngu�shed Amer�can novel�st, Haml�n Garland,
has adm�rably descr�bed �n Rose of Dutcher's Coolly the part played
�n the erot�c day-dreams of a healthy normal g�rl at adolescence by a
c�rcus-r�der, seen on the f�rst v�s�t to a c�rcus, and becom�ng a
majest�c �deal to dom�nate the g�rl's thoughts for many years.[228]

Raffalov�ch[229] descr�bes the process by wh�ch �n sexual �nverts the
v�s�on of a person of the same sex, perhaps seen �n the streets or
the theatre, �s evoked �n sol�tary rever�es, produc�ng a k�nd of
"psych�c onan�sm," whether or not �t leads on to phys�cal
man�festat�ons.

Although day-dream�ng of th�s k�nd has at present been very l�ttle
stud�ed, s�nce �t loves sol�tude and secrecy, and has never been
counted of suff�c�ent �nterest for sc�ent�f�c �nqu�s�t�on, �t �s really a
process of cons�derable �mportance, and occup�es a large part of the
auto-erot�c f�eld. It �s frequently cult�vated by ref�ned and �mag�nat�ve
young men and women who lead a chaste l�fe and would often be
repelled by masturbat�on. In such persons, under such
c�rcumstances, �t must be cons�dered as str�ctly normal, the
�nev�table outcome of the play of the sexual �mpulse. No doubt �t may
often become morb�d, and �s never a healthy process when �ndulged
�n to excess, as �t �s l�able to be by ref�ned young people w�th art�st�c
�mpulses, to whom �t �s �n the h�ghest degree seduct�ve and
�ns�d�ous.[230] As we have seen, however, day-dream�ng �s far from
always colored by sexual emot�on; yet �t �s a s�gn�f�cant �nd�cat�on of
�ts really sexual or�g�n that, as I have been �nformed by persons of



both sexes, even �n these apparently non-sexual cases �t frequently
ceases altogether on marr�age.

Even when we have el�m�nated all these forms of auto-erot�c act�v�ty,
however ref�ned, �n wh�ch the subject takes a voluntary part, we have
st�ll left unexplored an �mportant port�on of the auto-erot�c f�eld, a
port�on wh�ch many people are alone �ncl�ned to cons�der normal:
sexual orgasm dur�ng sleep. That under cond�t�ons of sexual
abst�nence �n healthy �nd�v�duals there must �nev�tably be some auto-
erot�c man�festat�ons dur�ng wak�ng l�fe, a careful study of the facts
compels us to bel�eve. There can be no doubt, also, that, under the
same cond�t�ons, the occurrence of the complete orgasm dur�ng
sleep w�th, �n men, sem�nal em�ss�ons, �s altogether normal. Even
Zeus h�mself, as Pausan�as has recorded, was l�able to such
acc�dents: a statement wh�ch, at all events, shows that to the Greek
m�nd there was noth�ng derogatory �n such an occurrence.[231] The
Jews, however, regarded �t as an �mpur�ty,[232] and the same �dea
was transm�tted to the Chr�st�an church and embod�ed �n the word
pollut�o, by wh�ch the phenomenon was des�gnated �n eccles�ast�cal
phraseology.[233] Accord�ng to B�lluart and other theolog�ans,
pollut�on �n sleep �s not s�n, unless voluntar�ly caused; �f, however, �t
beg�ns �n sleep, and �s completed �n the half-wak�ng state, w�th a
sense of pleasure, �t �s a ven�al s�n. But �t seems allowable to perm�t
a nocturnal pollut�on to complete �tself on awak�ng, �f �t occurs
w�thout �ntent�on; and St. Thomas even says "S� pollut�o placeat ut
naturæ exonerat�o vel allev�at�o peccatum non cred�tur."

Notw�thstand�ng the fa�r and log�cal pos�t�on of the
more d�st�ngu�shed Lat�n theolog�ans, there has
certa�nly been a w�dely prevalent bel�ef �n Cathol�c
countr�es that pollut�on dur�ng sleep �s a s�n. In the
"Parson's Tale," Chaucer makes the parson say:
"Another s�n apperta�neth to lechery that cometh �n
sleep�ng; and the s�n cometh oft to them that be
ma�dens, and eke to them that be corrupt; and th�s
s�n men clepe pollut�on, that cometh �n four
manners;" these four manners be�ng (1)



langu�sh�ng of body from rank and abundant
humors, (2) �nf�rm�ty, (3) surfe�t of meat and dr�nk,
and (4) v�lla�nous thoughts. Four hundred years
later, Madame Roland, �n her Mémo�res
Part�cul�ères, presented a v�v�d p�cture of the
angu�sh produced �n an �nnocent g�rl's m�nd by the
not�on of the s�nfulness of erot�c dreams. She
menstruated f�rst at the age of 14. "Before th�s,"
she wr�tes, "I had somet�mes been awakened from
the deepest sleep �n a surpr�s�ng manner.
Imag�nat�on played no part; I exerc�sed �t on too
many ser�ous subjects, and my t�morous
consc�ence preserved �t from amusement w�th
other subjects, so that �t could not represent what I
would not allow �t to seek to understand. But an
extraord�nary effervescence aroused my senses �n
the heat of repose, and, by v�rtue of my excellent
const�tut�on, operated by �tself a pur�f�cat�on wh�ch
was as strange to me as �ts cause. The f�rst feel�ng
wh�ch resulted was, I know not why, a sort of fear. I
had observed �n my Ph�lotée, that we are not
allowed to obta�n any pleasure from our bod�es
except �n lawful marr�age. What I had exper�enced
could be called a pleasure. I was then gu�lty, and
�n a class of offences wh�ch caused me the most
shame and sorrow, s�nce �t was that wh�ch was
most d�spleas�ng to the Spotless Lamb. There was
great ag�tat�on �n my poor heart, prayers and
mort�f�cat�ons. How could I avo�d �t? For, �ndeed, I
had not foreseen �t, but at the �nstant when I
exper�enced �t, I had not taken the trouble to
prevent �t. My watchfulness became extreme. I
scrupulously avo�ded pos�t�ons wh�ch I found
spec�ally exposed me to the acc�dent. My
restlessness became so great that, at last I was
able to awake before the catastrophe. When I was
not �n t�me to prevent �t, I would jump out of bed,



w�th naked feet on to the pol�shed floor, and w�th
crossed arms pray to the Sav�our to preserve me
from the w�les of the dev�l. I would then �mpose
some penance on myself, and I have carr�ed out to
the letter what the prophet K�ng probably only
transm�tted to us as a f�gure of Or�ental speech,
m�x�ng ashes w�th my bread and water�ng �t w�th
my tears."

To the early Protestant m�nd, as �llustrated by Luther, there was
someth�ng d�seased, though not �mpure, �n sexual exc�tement dur�ng
sleep; thus, �n h�s Table Talk Luther remarks that g�rls who have such
dreams should be marr�ed at once, "tak�ng the med�c�ne wh�ch God
has g�ven." It �s only of comparat�vely recent years that med�cal
sc�ence has obta�ned currency for the bel�ef that th�s auto-erot�c
process �s ent�rely normal. Blumenbach stated that nocturnal
em�ss�ons are normal.[234] S�r James Paget declared that he had
never known cel�bate men who had not such em�ss�ons from once or
tw�ce a week to tw�ce every three months, both extremes be�ng
w�th�n the l�m�ts of good health, wh�le S�r Lauder Brunton cons�ders
once a fortn�ght or once a month about the usual frequency, at these
per�ods the em�ss�ons often follow�ng two n�ghts �n success�on.
Rohleder bel�eves that they may normally follow for several n�ghts �n
success�on. Hammond cons�ders that they occur about once a
fortn�ght.[235] R�bb�ng regards ten to fourteen days as the normal
�nterval.[236] Löwenfeld puts the normal frequency at about once a
week;[237] th�s seems to be nearer the truth as regards most fa�rly
healthy young men. In proof of th�s �t �s only necessary to refer to the
exact records of healthy young adults summar�zed �n the study of
per�od�c�ty �n the present volume. It occas�onally happens, however,
that nocturnal em�ss�ons are ent�rely absent. I am acqua�nted w�th
some cases. In other fa�rly healthy young men they seldom occur
except at t�mes of �ntellectual act�v�ty or of anx�ety and worry.

Lately there has been some tendency for med�cal
op�n�on to revert to the v�ew of Luther, and to
regard sexual exc�tement dur�ng sleep as a



somewhat unhealthy phenomenon. Moll �s a
d�st�ngu�shed advocate of th�s v�ew. Sexual
exc�tement dur�ng sleep �s the normal result of
cel�bacy, but �t �s another th�ng to say that �t �s, on
that account, sat�sfactory. We m�ght, then, Moll
remarks, ma�nta�n that nocturnal �ncont�nence of
ur�ne �s sat�sfactory, s�nce the bladder �s thus
empt�ed. Yet, we take every precaut�on aga�nst th�s
by �ns�st�ng that the bladder shall be empt�ed
before go�ng to sleep. (L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. I, p.
552.) Th�s remark �s supported by the fact, to
wh�ch I f�nd that both men and women can bear
w�tness, that sexual exc�tement dur�ng sleep �s
more fat�gu�ng than �n the wak�ng state, though
th�s �s not an �nvar�able rule, and �t �s somet�mes
found to be refresh�ng. In a s�m�lar way, Eulenburg
(Sexuale Neuropath�e, p. 55) states that nocturnal
em�ss�ons are no more normal than cough�ng or
vom�t�ng.

Nocturnal em�ss�ons are usually, though not �nvar�ably, accompan�ed
by dreams of a voluptuous character �n wh�ch the dreamer becomes
consc�ous �n a more or less fantast�c manner of the more or less
�nt�mate presence or contact of a person of the oppos�te sex. It would
seem, as a general rule, that the more v�v�d and voluptuous the
dream, the greater �s the phys�cal exc�tement and the greater also
the rel�ef exper�enced on awaken�ng. Somet�mes the erot�c dream
occurs w�thout any em�ss�on, and not �nfrequently the em�ss�on takes
place after the dreamer has awakened.

The w�dest and most comprehens�ve �nvest�gat�on
of erot�c dreams �s that carr�ed out by Gual�no, �n
northern Italy, and based on �nqu�r�es among 100
normal men—doctors, teachers, lawyers, etc.—
who had all had exper�ence of the phenomenon.
(L. Gual�no, "Il Sogno Erot�co nell' Uomo Normale,"
R�v�sta d� Ps�colog�a, Jan.-Feb., 1907.) Gual�no
shows that erot�c dreams, w�th em�ss�ons (whether



or not sem�nal), began somewhat earl�er than the
per�od of phys�cal development as ascerta�ned by
Marro for youths of the same part of northern Italy.
Gual�no found that all h�s cases had had erot�c
dreams at the age of seventeen; Marro found 8
per cent, of youths st�ll sexually undeveloped at
that age, and wh�le sexual development began at
th�rteen years, erot�c dreams began at twelve.
The�r appearance was preceded, �n most cases for
some months, by erect�ons. In 37 per cent, of the
cases there had been no actual sexual
exper�ences (e�ther masturbat�on or �ntercourse);
�n 23 per cent, there had been masturbat�on; �n the
rest, some form of sexual contact. The dreams are
ma�nly v�sual, tactual elements com�ng second,
and the dramat�s persona �s e�ther an unknown
woman (27 per cent, cases), or only known by
s�ght (56 per cent.), and �n the major�ty �s, at all
events �n the beg�nn�ng, an ugly or fantast�c f�gure,
becom�ng more attract�ve later �n l�fe, but never
�dent�cal w�th the woman loved dur�ng wak�ng l�fe.
Th�s, as Gual�no po�nts out, accords w�th the
general tendency for the emot�ons of the day to be
latent �n sleep. Masturbat�on only formed the
subject of the dream �n four cases. The emot�onal
state �n the pubertal stage, apart from pleasure,
was anx�ety (37 per cent.), des�re (17 per cent.),
fear (14 per cent.). In the adult stage, anx�ety and
fear receded to 7 per cent, and 6 per cent.,
respect�vely. Th�rty-three of the subjects, as a
result of sexual or general d�sturbances, had had
nocturnal em�ss�ons w�thout dreams; these were
always found exhaust�ng. Normally (�n more than
90 per cent.) erot�c dreams are the most v�v�d of all
dreams. In no case was there knowledge of any
monthly or other cycl�c per�od�c�ty �n the
occurrence of the man�festat�ons. In 34 per cent, of



cases, they tended to occur very soon after sexual
�ntercourse. In numerous cases they were
pecul�arly frequent (even three �n one n�ght) dur�ng
courtsh�p, when the young man was �n the hab�t of
k�ss�ng and caress�ng h�s betrothed, but ceased
after marr�age. It was not noted that pos�t�on �n bed
or a full bladder exerted any marked �nfluence �n
the occurrence of erot�c dreams; replet�on of the
sem�nal ves�cles �s regarded as the ma�n factor.

In Germany erot�c dreams have been d�scussed
by Volkelt (D�e Traum-Phantas�e, 1875, pp. 78-82),
and espec�ally by Löwenfeld (Sexual-Probleme,
Oct., 1908), wh�le �n Amer�ca, Stanley Hall thus
summar�zes the general character�st�cs of erot�c
dreams �n men: "In by far the most cases,
consc�ousness, even when the act causes full
awaken�ng from sleep, f�nds only scattered
�mages, s�ngle words, gestures, and acts, many of
wh�ch would perhaps normally const�tute no
provocat�on. Many t�mes the mental act�v�ty seems
to be remote and �nc�dental, and the m�nd reta�ns
�n the morn�ng noth�ng except, perhaps, a pecul�ar
dress pattern, the shape of a f�nger-na�l, the back
of a neck, the toss of a head, the movement of a
foot, or the dress�ng of the ha�r. In such cases,
these �mages stand out for a t�me w�th the
d�st�nctness of a cameo, and suggest that the
or�g�n of erot�c fet�ch�sms �s largely to be found �n
sexual dreams. Very rarely �s there any �magery of
the organs themselves, but the tendency to
�rrad�at�on �s so strong as to re-enforce the
suggest�on of so many other phenomena �n th�s
f�eld, that nature des�gns th�s exper�ence to be
long c�rcu�ted, and that �t may g�ve a pecul�ar �ctus
to almost any exper�ence. When wak�ng occurs
just afterward, �t seems at least poss�ble that there



may be much �magery that ex�sted, but fa�led to be
recalled to memory, poss�bly because the flow of
psych�c �mpress�ons was over very fam�l�ar f�elds,
and th�s, therefore, was forgotten, wh�le any
erupt�on �nto new or unwonted channels, stood out
w�th d�st�nctness. All these psych�c phenomena,
although very character�st�c of man �n h�s pr�me,
are not so of the dreams of dawn�ng puberty,
wh�ch are far more v�v�d." (G. Stanley Hall,
Adolescence, vol. �, p. 455.)

I may, further, quote the exper�ence of an
anonymous contr�butor—a healthy and chaste
man between 30 and 38 years of age—to the
Amer�can Journal of Psychology ("Nocturnal
Em�ss�ons," Jan., 1904): "Legs and breasts often
f�gured prom�nently �n these dreams, the other
sexual parts, however, very seldom, and then they
turned out to be male organs �n most cases. There
were but two �nstances of copulat�on dreamt. G�rls
and young women were the, usual dramat�s
personæ, and, cur�ously enough, often the
aggressors. Somet�mes the face or faces were
well known; somet�mes, only once seen;
somet�mes, ent�rely unknown. The orgasm occurs
at the most erot�c part of the dream, the phys�cal
and psych�cal runn�ng parallel. Th�s most erot�c or
suggest�ve part of the dream was very often qu�te
an �nnocent look�ng �nc�dent enough. As, for
example: wh�le pass�ng a strange young woman,
overtaken on the street, she calls after me some
quest�on. At f�rst, I pay no heed, but when she
calls aga�n, I hes�tate whether to turn back and
answer or not—em�ss�on. Aga�n, walk�ng bes�de a
young woman, she sa�d, 'Shall I take your arm?' I
offered �t, and she took �t, entw�n�ng her arm
around �t, and ra�s�ng �t h�gh—em�ss�on. I could



feel stronger erect�on as she asked the quest�on.
Somet�mes, a word was enough; somet�mes, a
gesture. Once em�ss�on took place on my not�c�ng
the young woman's d�m�n�shed f�nger-na�ls.
Another example of fet�ch�sm was my be�ng
cur�ously attracted �n a dream by the pretty
embro�dered f�gure on a l�ttle g�rl's dress. As an
�llustrat�on of the strange metamorphoses that
occur �n dreams, I one n�ght, �n my dream (I had
been observ�ng partr�dges �n the summer) fell �n
love w�th a partr�dge, wh�ch changed under my
caresses to a beaut�ful g�rl, who yet reta�ned an
�ndescr�bable w�ld-b�rd �nnocence, grace, and
charm—a sort of Und�na!"

These exper�ences may be regarded as fa�rly
typ�cal of the erot�c dreams of healthy and chaste
young men. The b�rd, for �nstance, that changes
�nto a woman wh�le reta�n�ng some elements of the
b�rd, has been encountered �n erot�c dreams by
other young men. It �s �ndeed remarkable that, as
De Gubernat�s observes, "the b�rd �s a well-known
phall�c symbol," wh�le Maeder f�nds
("Interprétat�ons de Quelques Rêves," Arch�ves de
Psycholog�e, Apr�l, 1907) that b�rds have a sexual
s�gn�f�cance both �n l�fe and �n dreams. The
appearance of male organs �n the dream-woman
�s doubtless due to the dreamer's greater
fam�l�ar�ty w�th those organs; but, though �t occurs
occas�onally, �t can scarcely be sa�d to be the rule
�n erot�c dreams. Even men who have never had
connect�on w�th a woman, are qu�te commonly
aware of the presence of a woman's sexual
organs �n the�r erot�c dreams.

Moll's compar�son of nocturnal em�ss�ons of
semen w�th nocturnal �ncont�nence of ur�ne
suggests an �nterest�ng resemblance, and at the



same t�me seem�ng contrast. In both cases we are
concerned w�th v�scera wh�ch, when overf�lled or
unduly �rr�table, spasmod�cally eject the�r contents
dur�ng sleep. There �s a further resemblance wh�ch
usually becomes clear when, as occas�onally
happens, nocturnal �ncont�nence of ur�ne pers�sts
on to late ch�ldhood or adolescence: both
phenomena are frequently accompan�ed by v�v�d
dreams of appropr�ate character. (See e.g. R�es,
"Ueber Enures�s Nocturna," Monatsschr�ft für
Harnkrankhe�ten und Sexuelle Hyg�ene, 1904; A.
P. Buchan, nearly a century ago, po�nted out the
psych�c element �n the exper�ences of young
persons who wetted the bed, Venus s�ne
Concub�tu, 1816, p. 47.) Thus, �n one case known
to me, a ch�ld of seven, who occas�onally wetted
the bed, usually dreamed at the same t�me that
she wanted to make water, and was out of doors,
runn�ng to f�nd a su�table spot, wh�ch she at last
found, and, on awak�ng, d�scovered that she had
wetted the bed; f�fteen years later she st�ll
somet�mes had s�m�lar dreams, wh�ch caused her
much alarm unt�l, when thoroughly awake, she
real�zed that no acc�dent had happened; these
later dreams were not the result of any actual
strong des�re to ur�nate. In another case w�th
wh�ch I am acqua�nted, a l�ttle g�rl of e�ght, after
mental exc�tement or �nd�gest�ble meals,
occas�onally wetted the bed, dream�ng that she
was fr�ghtened by some one runn�ng after her, and
wetted herself �n consequence, after the manner of
the Ganymede �n the eagle's clutch, as dep�cted
by Rembrandt. These two cases, �t may be noted,
belong to two qu�te d�fferent types. In the f�rst
case, the full bladder suggests to �mag�nat�on the
appropr�ate act�ons for rel�ef, and the bladder
actually accepts the �mag�nat�ve solut�on offered; �t



�s, accord�ng to F�oran�'s phrase, "somnambul�sm
of the bladder." In the other case, there �s no such
somnambul�sm, but a psych�c and nervous
d�sturbance, not ar�s�ng �n the bladder at all,
�rrad�ates convuls�vely, and whether or not the
bladder �s overfull, attacks a ves�cal nervous
system wh�ch �s not yet suff�c�ently well-balanced
to w�thstand the �nflow of exc�tement. In ch�ldren of
somewhat nervous temperament, man�festat�ons
of th�s k�nd may occur as an occas�onal acc�dent,
up to about the age of seven or e�ght; and
thereafter, the nervous control of the bladder
hav�ng become f�rmly establ�shed, they cease to
happen, the nervous energy requ�red to affect the
bladder suff�c�ng to awake the dreamer. In very
rare cases, however, the phenomenon may st�ll
occas�onally happen, even �n adolescence or later,
�n �nd�v�duals who are otherw�se qu�te free from �t.
Th�s �s most apt to occur �n young women even �n
wak�ng l�fe. In men �t �s probably extremely rare.

The erot�c dream seems to d�ffer flagrantly from
the ves�cal dream, �n that �t occurs �n adult l�fe, and
�s w�th d�ff�culty brought under control. The
contrast �s, however, very superf�c�al. When we
remember that sexual act�v�ty only beg�ns normally
at puberty, we real�ze that the youth of twenty �s, �n
the matter of sexual control, scarcely much older
than �n the matter of ves�cal control he was at the
age of s�x. Moreover, �f we were hab�tually, from
our earl�est years, to go to bed w�th a full bladder,
as the chaste man goes to bed w�th unrel�eved
sexual system, �t would be fully as d�ff�cult to ga�n
ves�cal control dur�ng sleep as �t now �s to ga�n
sexual control. Ult�mately, such sexual control �s
atta�ned; after the age of forty, �t seems that erot�c
dreams w�th em�ss�on become more and more



rare; e�ther the dream occurs w�thout actual
em�ss�on, exactly as dreams of ur�nat�on occur �n
adults w�th full bladder, or else the organ�c stress,
w�th or w�thout dreams, serves to awaken the
sleeper before any em�ss�on has occurred. But th�s
stage �s not eas�ly or completely atta�ned. St.
August�ne, even at the per�od when he wrote h�s
Confess�ons, ment�ons, as a matter of course, that
sexual dreams "not merely arouse pleasure, but
ga�n the consent of the w�ll." (X. 41.) Not
�nfrequently there �s a struggle �n sleep, just as the
hypnot�c subject may res�st suggest�ons; thus, a
lady of th�rty-f�ve dreamed a sexual dream, and
awoke w�thout exc�tement; aga�n she fell asleep,
and had another dream of sexual character, but
res�sted the tendency to exc�tement, and aga�n
awoke; f�nally, she fell asleep and had a th�rd
sexual dream, wh�ch was th�s t�me accompan�ed
by the orgasm. (Th�s has recently been descr�bed
also by Näcke, who terms �t pollut�o �nterrupta,
Neurolog�sches Centralblatt, Oct. 16, 1909; the
correspond�ng voluntary process �n the wak�ng
state �s descr�bed by Rohleder and termed
masturbat�o �nterrupta, Ze�tschr�ft für
Sexualw�ssenschaft, Aug., 1908.) The factors
�nvolved �n the acqu�rement of ves�cal and sexual
control dur�ng sleep are the same, but the
cond�t�ons are somewhat d�fferent.

There �s a very �nt�mate connect�on between the
ves�cal and the sexual spheres, as I have
elsewhere po�nted out (see e.g. �n the th�rd volume
of these Stud�es, "Analys�s of the Sexual
Impulse"). Th�s connect�on �s psych�c as well as
organ�c. Both �n men and women, a full bladder
tends to develop erot�c dreams. (See e.g. K. A.
Scherner, Das Leben des Traums, 1861, pp. 187



et seq.; Sp�tta also po�nts out the connect�on
between ves�cal and erot�c dreams, D�e Schlaf und
Traumzustände, 2d ed., 1882, pp. 250 et seq.)
Raymond and Janet state (Les Obscess�ons, vol.
��, p. 135) that nocturnal �ncont�nence of ur�ne,
accompan�ed by dreams of ur�nat�on, may be
replaced at puberty by masturbat�on. In the
reverse d�rect�on, Freud bel�eves (Monatsschr�ft für
Psych�atr�e, Bd. XVIII, p. 433) that masturbat�on
plays a large part �n caus�ng the bed-wett�ng of
ch�ldren who have passed the age when that
usually ceases, and he even f�nds that ch�ldren are
themselves aware of the connect�on.

The d�agnost�c value of sexual dreams, as an
�nd�cat�on of the sexual nature of the subject when
awake, has been emphas�zed by var�ous wr�ters.
(E.g., Moll, D�e Konträre Sexualempf�ndung, Ch.
IX; Näcke, "Der Traum als fe�nstes Reagens für
d�e Art des sexuellen Empf�ndens," Monatsschr�ft
für Kr�m�nalpsycholog�e, 1905, p. 500.) Sexual
dreams tend to reproduce, and even to
accentuate, those character�st�cs wh�ch make the
strongest sexual appeal to the subject when
awake.

At the same t�me, th�s general statement has to be
qual�f�ed, more espec�ally as regards �nverted
dreams. In the f�rst place, a young man, however
normal, who �s not fam�l�ar w�th the fem�n�ne body
when awake, �s not l�kely to see �t when asleep,
even �n dreams of women; �n the second place,
the confus�ons and comb�nat�ons of dream
�magery often tend to obl�terate sexual d�st�nct�ons,
however free from pervers�ons the subjects may
be. Thus, a correspondent tells me of a healthy
man, of very pure character, totally �nexper�enced
�n sexual matters, and never hav�ng seen a



woman naked, who, �n h�s sexual dreams, always
sees the woman w�th male organs, though he has
never had any sexual �ncl�nat�ons for men, and �s
much �n love w�th a lady. The confus�ons and
assoc�at�ons of dream �magery, lead�ng to
abnormal comb�nat�ons, may be �llustrated by a
dream wh�ch once occurred to me after read�ng
Joest's account of how a young negress, whose
tattoo-marks he was sketch�ng, hav�ng become
bored, suddenly pressed her hands to her breasts,
sp�rt�ng two streams of lukewarm m�lk �nto h�s face,
and ran away laugh�ng; I dreamed of a woman
perform�ng a s�m�lar act�on, not from her breasts,
however, but from a pen�s w�th wh�ch she was
furn�shed. Aga�n, by another k�nd of confus�on, a
man dreams sexually that he �s w�th a man,
although the f�gure of the partner revealed �n the
dream �s a woman. The follow�ng dream, �n a
normal man who had never been, or w�shed to be,
�n the pos�t�on shown by the dream, may be
quoted: "I dreamed that I was a b�g boy, and that a
younger boy lay close bes�de me, and that we (or,
certa�nly, he) had sem�nal em�ss�ons; I was
complacently pass�ve, and had a feel�ng of shame
when the boy was d�scovered. On awak�ng I found
I had had no em�ss�on, but was ly�ng very close to
my w�fe. The day before, I had seen boys �n a
sw�mm�ng-match." Th�s was, �t seems to me, an
example of dream confus�on, and not an erot�c
�nverted dream. (Näcke also br�ngs forward
�nverted dreams by normal persons; see e.g. h�s
"Be�träge zu den sexuellen Träumen," Arch�v für
Kr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, Bd. XX, 1908, p. 366.)

So far as I have been able to ascerta�n, there seem to be, generally
speak�ng, certa�n d�fferences �n the man�festat�ons of auto-erot�sm
dur�ng sleep �n men and women wh�ch I bel�eve to be not w�thout



psycholog�cal s�gn�f�cance. In men the phenomenon �s fa�rly s�mple; �t
usually appears about puberty cont�nues at �ntervals of vary�ng
durat�on dur�ng sexual l�fe prov�ded the �nd�v�dual �s l�v�ng chastely,
and �s generally, though not always, accompan�ed by erot�c dreams
wh�ch lead up to the cl�max, �ts occurrence be�ng, to some extent,
�nfluenced by a var�ety of c�rcumstances: phys�cal, mental, or
emot�onal exc�tement, alcohol taken before ret�r�ng, pos�t�on �n bed
(as ly�ng on the back), the state of the bladder, somet�mes the mere
fact of be�ng �n a strange bed, and to some extent apparently by the
ex�stence of monthly and yearly rhythms. On the whole, �t �s a fa�rly
def�n�te and regular phenomenon wh�ch usually leaves l�ttle
consc�ous trace on awak�ng, beyond probably some sense of fat�gue
and, occas�onally, a headache. In women, however, the phenomena
of auto-erot�sm dur�ng sleep seem to be much more �rregular, var�ed,
and d�ffused. So far as I have been able to make �nqu�r�es, �t �s the
except�on rather than the rule for g�rls to exper�ence def�n�tely erot�c
dreams about the per�od of puberty or adolescence.[238] Auto-erot�c
phenomena dur�ng sleep �n women who have never exper�enced the
orgasm when awake are usually of a very vague k�nd; wh�le �t �s the
rule �n a chaste youth for the orgasm thus to man�fest �tself, �t �s the
except�on �n a chaste g�rl. It �s not, as a rule, unt�l the orgasm has
been def�n�tely produced �n the wak�ng state—under whatever
cond�t�ons �t may have been produced—that �t beg�ns to occur dur�ng
sleep, and even �n a strongly sexual woman l�v�ng a repressed l�fe �t
�s often comparat�vely �nfrequent.[239] Thus, a young med�cal woman
who endeavors to deal strenuously w�th her phys�cal sexual
emot�ons wr�tes: "I sleep soundly, and do not dream at all.
Occas�onally, but very rarely, I have had sensat�ons wh�ch awakened
me suddenly. They can scarcely be called dreams, for they are mere
�mpulses, noth�ng connected or coherent, yet prompted, I know, by
sexual feel�ng. Th�s �s probably an exper�ence common to all."
Another lady (w�th a restra�ned psycho-sexual tendency to be
attracted to both sexes), states that her f�rst sexual sensat�ons w�th
orgasm were felt �n dreams at the age of 16, but these dreams,
wh�ch she has now forgotten, were not agreeable and not erot�c; two
or three years later spontaneous orgasm began to occur
occas�onally when awake, and after th�s, orgasm took place regularly



once or tw�ce a week �n sleep, but st�ll w�thout erot�c dreams; she
merely dreamt that the orgasm was occurr�ng and awoke as �t took
place.

It �s poss�ble that to the comparat�ve rar�ty �n chaste women of
complete orgasm dur�ng sleep, we may �n part attr�bute the v�olence
w�th wh�ch repressed sexual emot�on �n women often man�fests
�tself.[240] There �s thus a d�fference here between men and women
wh�ch �s of some s�gn�f�cance when we are cons�der�ng the natural
sat�sfact�on of the sexual �mpulse �n chaste women.

In women, who have become accustomed to sexual �ntercourse,
erot�c dreams of fully developed character occur, w�th complete
orgasm and accompany�ng rel�ef—as may occas�onally be the case
�n women who are not acqua�nted w�th actual �ntercourse;[241] some
women, however, even when fam�l�ar w�th actual co�tus, f�nd that
sexual dreams, though accompan�ed by em�ss�ons, are only the
symptoms of des�re and do not produce actual rel�ef.

Some �nterest attaches to cases �n wh�ch young women, even g�rls
at puberty, exper�ence dreams of erot�c character, or at all events
dream concern�ng co�tus or men �n erect�on, although they profess,
and almost certa�nly w�th truth, to be qu�te �gnorant of sexual
phenomena. Several such dreams of remarkable character have
been commun�cated to me. One can �mag�ne that the psycholog�sts
of some schools would see �n these dreams the spontaneous
erupt�on of the exper�ences of the race. I am �ncl�ned to regard them
as forgotten memor�es, such as we know to occur somet�mes �n
sleep. The ch�ld has somehow seen or heard of sexual phenomena
and felt no �nterest, and the memory may subsequently be aroused
�n sleep, under the st�mulat�on of new-born sexual sensat�ons.



It �s a cur�ous proof of the �gnorance wh�ch has
preva�led �n recent t�mes concern�ng the psych�c
sexual nature of women that, although �n earl�er
ages the fact that women are normally l�able to
erot�c dreams was fully recogn�zed, �n recent t�mes
�t has been den�ed, even by wr�ters who have
made a spec�al study of the sexual �mpulse �n
women. Eulenburg (Sexuale Neuropath�e, 1895,
pp. 31, 79) appears to regard the appearances of
sexual phenomena dur�ng sleep, �n women, as the
result of masturbat�on. Adler, �n what �s �n many
respects an extremely careful study of sexual
phenomena �n women (D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, 1904, p.
130), boldly states that they do not have erot�c
dreams. In 1847, E. Gu�bout ("Des Pollut�ons
Involonta�res chez la Femme," Un�on Méd�cale, p.
260) presented the case of a marr�ed lady who
masturbated from the age of ten, and cont�nued
the pract�ce, even after her marr�age at twenty-
four, and at twenty-n�ne began to have erot�c
dreams w�th em�ss�ons every few n�ghts, and later
somet�mes even several t�mes a n�ght, though they
ceased to be voluptuous; he bel�eved the case to
be the f�rst ever reported of such a cond�t�on �n a
woman. Yet, thousands of years ago, the Ind�an of
Ved�c days recogn�zed erot�c dreams �n women as
an ord�nary and normal occurrence. (Löwenfeld
quotes a passage to th�s effect from the
Oupnek'hat, Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, 2d
ed., p. 114.) Even savages recogn�ze the
occurrence of erot�c dreams �n women as normal,
for the Papuans, for �nstance, bel�eve that a young
g�rl's f�rst menstruat�on �s due to �ntercourse w�th
the moon �n the shape of a man, the g�rl dream�ng
that a man �s embrac�ng her. (Reports Cambr�dge



Exped�t�on to Torres Stra�ts, vol. v., p. 206.) In the
seventeenth century, Rolf�nc�us, �n a well-�nformed
study (De Pollut�one Nocturna, a Jena Inaugural
D�ssertat�on, 1667), concluded that women
exper�ence such man�festat�ons, and quotes
Ar�stotle, Galen, and Fernel�us, �n the same sense.
S�r Thomas Overbury, �n h�s Characters, wr�tten �n
the early part of the same century, descr�b�ng the
�deal m�lkma�d, says that "her dreams are so
chaste that she dare tell them," clearly �mply�ng
that It was not so w�th most women. The not�on
that women are not subject to erot�c dreams thus
appears to be of comparat�vely recent or�g�n.

One of the most �nterest�ng and �mportant characters by wh�ch the
erot�c dreams of women—and, �ndeed, the�r dreams generally—
d�ffer from those of men �s �n the tendency to evoke a repercuss�on
on the wak�ng l�fe, a tendency more rarely noted �n men's erot�c
dreams, and then only to a m�nor extent. Th�s �s very common, even
�n healthy and normal women, and �s exaggerated to a h�gh degree
�n neurot�c subjects, by whom the dream may even be �nterpreted as
a real�ty, and so declared on oath, a fact of pract�cal �mportance.

Hersman—hav�ng met w�th a case �n wh�ch a school-g�rl w�th chorea,
after hav�ng dreamed of an assault, accused the pr�nc�pal of a school
of assault, secur�ng h�s conv�ct�on—obta�ned the op�n�ons of var�ous
Amer�can al�en�sts as to the frequency w�th wh�ch such dreams �n
unstable mental subjects lead to delus�ons and cr�m�nal accusat�ons.
Dercum, H. C. Wood, and Rohé had not personally met w�th such
cases; Burr bel�eved that there was strong ev�dence "that a sexual
dream may be so v�v�d as to make the subject bel�eve she has had
sexual congress"; K�ernan knew of such cases; C. H. Hughes, �n
persons w�th every appearance of san�ty, had known the erot�c
dreams of the n�ght to become the erot�c delus�ons of the day, the
pat�ent protest�ng v�olently the truth of her story; wh�le Hersman
reports the case[242] of a young lady �n an asylum who had n�ghtly
delus�ons that a med�cal off�cer v�s�ted her every n�ght, and had to do
w�th her, com�ng up the hot-a�r flue. I am acqua�nted w�th a s�m�lar



case �n a clever, but h�ghly neurot�c, young woman, who wr�tes: "For
years I have been try�ng to stamp out my pass�onal nature, and was
beg�nn�ng to succeed when a strange th�ng happened to me last
autumn. One n�ght, as I lay �n bed, I felt an �nfluence so powerful that
a man seemed present w�th me. I cr�msoned w�th shame and
wonder. I remember that I lay upon my back, and marveled when the
spell had passed. The �nfluence, I was assured, came from a pr�est
whom I bel�eved �n and adm�red above everyone �n the world. I had
never dreamed of love �n connect�on w�th h�m, because I always
thought h�m so far above me. The �nfluence has been upon me ever
s�nce—somet�mes by day and nearly always by n�ght; from �t I
generally go �nto a deep sleep, wh�ch lasts unt�l morn�ng. I am
always much refreshed when I awake. Th�s �nfluence has the best
effect upon my l�fe that anyth�ng has ever had as regards health and
m�nd. It �s the knowledge that I am loved f�tt�ngly that makes me so
�nd�fferent to my future. What worr�es me �s that I somet�mes wonder
�f I suffer from a nervous d�sorder merely." The subject thus seemed
to regard these occurrences as object�vely caused, but was
suff�c�ently sane to wonder whether her exper�ences were not due to
mental d�sorder.[243]

The tendency of the auto-erot�c phenomena of sleep to be
man�fested w�th such energy as to flow over �nto the wak�ng l�fe and
�nfluence consc�ous emot�on and act�on, wh�le very well marked �n
normal and healthy women, �s seen to an exaggerated extent �n
hyster�cal women, �n whom �t has, therefore, ch�efly been stud�ed.
Sante de Sanct�s, who has �nvest�gated the dreams of many classes
of people, remarks on the frequently sexual character of the dreams
of hyster�cal women, and the repercuss�on of such dreams on the
wak�ng l�fe of the follow�ng day; he g�ves a typ�cal case of hyster�cal
erot�c dream�ng �n an uneducated servant-g�rl of 23, �n whom such
dreams occur usually a few days before the menstrual per�od; her
dreams, espec�ally �f erot�c, make an enormous �mpress�on on her; �n
the morn�ng she �s bad-tempered �f they were unpleasant, wh�le she
feels lasc�v�ous and g�ves herself up to masturbat�on �f she has had
erot�c dreams of men; she then has a feel�ng of pleasure throughout
the day, and her sexual organs are bathed w�th mo�sture.[244] P�tres



and G�lles de la Tourette, two of Charcot's most d�st�ngu�shed pup�ls,
�n the�r elaborate works on hyster�a, both cons�der that dreams
generally have a great �nfluence on the wak�ng l�fe of the hyster�cal,
and they deal w�th the spec�al �nfluence of erot�c dreams, to wh�ch,
doubtless, we must refer those concept�ons of �ncub� and succub�
wh�ch played so vast and so �mportant a part �n the demonology of
the M�ddle Ages, and wh�le not unknown �n men were most frequent
�n women. Such erot�c dreams—as these observers, conf�rm�ng the
exper�ence of old wr�ters, have found among the hyster�cal to-day—
are by no means always, or even usually, of a pleasurable character.
"It �s very rare," P�tres remarks, when �ns�st�ng on the sexual
character of the halluc�nat�ons of the hyster�cal, "for these erot�c
halluc�nat�ons to be accompan�ed by agreeable voluptuous
sensat�ons. In most cases the �llus�on of sexual �ntercourse even
provokes acute pa�n. The w�tches of old t�mes nearly all aff�rmed that
�n the�r relat�ons w�th the dev�l they suffered greatly.[245] They sa�d
that h�s organ was long and rough and po�nted, w�th scales wh�ch
l�fted on w�thdrawal and tore the vag�na." (It seems probable, I may
remark, that the w�tches' representat�ons, both of the dev�l and of
sexual �ntercourse, were largely �nfluenced by fam�l�ar�ty w�th the
coupl�ng of an�mals). As G�lles de la Tourette �s careful to warn h�s
readers, we must not too hast�ly assume, from the prevalence of
nocturnal auto-erot�c phenomena �n hyster�cal women, that such
women are necessar�ly sexual and l�b�d�nous �n excess; the d�sorder
�s �n them psych�c, he po�nts out, and not phys�cal, and they usually
rece�ve sexual approaches w�th �nd�fference and repugnance,
because the�r sexual centres are anæsthet�c or hyperæsthet�c.
"Dur�ng the per�od of sexual act�v�ty they seek much more the care
and del�cate attent�on of men than the gen�tal act, wh�ch they often
only tolerate. Many households, begun under the happ�est ausp�ces
—the br�de all the more apt to bel�eve that she loves her betrothed �n
v�rtue of her suggest�b�l�ty, eas�ly exalted, perhaps at the expense of
the senses—become hells on earth. The sexual act has for the
hyster�cal woman more than one d�s�llus�on; she cannot understand
�t; �t �nsp�res her w�th �nsurmountable repugnance."[246] I refer to
these hyster�cal phenomena because they present to us, �n an
extreme form, facts wh�ch are common among women whom, under



the art�f�c�al cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zed l�fe, we are compelled to regard as
ord�nar�ly healthy and normal. The frequent pa�nfulness of auto-erot�c
phenomena �s by no means an exclus�vely hyster�cal phenomenon,
although often seen �n a he�ghtened form �n hyster�cal cond�t�ons. It
�s probably to some extent s�mply the result of a confl�ct �n
consc�ousness w�th a merely phys�cal �mpulse wh�ch �s strong
enough to assert �tself �n sp�te of the emot�onal and �ntellectual
abhorrence of the subject. It �s thus but an extreme form of the
d�sgust wh�ch all sexual phys�cal man�festat�ons tend to �nsp�re �n a
person who �s not �ncl�ned to respond to them. Somewhat s�m�lar
psych�c d�sgust and phys�cal pa�n are produced �n the attempts to
st�mulate the sexual emot�ons and organs when these are exhausted
by exerc�se. In the deta�led h�story wh�ch Moll presents, of the sexual
exper�ences of a s�ster �n an Amer�can nurs�ng gu�ld,—a most
�nstruct�ve h�story of a woman fa�rly normal except for the results of
repressed sexual emot�on, and w�th strong moral tendenc�es,—
var�ous ep�sodes are narrated well �llustrat�ng the way �n wh�ch
sexual exc�tement becomes unpleasant or even pa�nful when �t takes
place as a phys�cal reflex wh�ch the emot�ons and �ntellect are all the
t�me struggl�ng aga�nst.[247] It �s qu�te probable, however, that there �s
a phys�olog�cal, as well as a psych�c, factor �n th�s phenomenon, and
Soll�er, �n h�s elaborate study of the nature and genes�s of hyster�a,
by �ns�st�ng on the cap�tal �mportance of the d�sturbance of sens�b�l�ty
�n hyster�a, and the def�n�te character of the phenomena produced �n
the passage between anæsthes�a and normal sensat�on, has greatly
helped to reveal the mechan�sm of th�s feature of auto-erot�c
exc�tement �n the hyster�cal.

No doubt there has been a tendency to exaggerate the unpleasant
character of the auto-erot�c phenomena of hyster�a. That tendency
was an �nev�table react�on aga�nst an earl�er v�ew, accord�ng to wh�ch
hyster�a was l�ttle more than an unconsc�ous express�on of the
sexual emot�ons and as such was unsc�ent�f�cally d�sm�ssed w�thout
any careful �nvest�gat�on. I agree w�th Breuer and Freud that the
sexual needs of the hyster�cal are just as �nd�v�dual and var�ous as
those of normal women, but that they suffer from them more, largely
through a moral struggle w�th the�r own �nst�ncts, and the attempt to



put them �nto the background of consc�ousness.[248] In many
hyster�cal and psych�cally abnormal women, auto-erot�c phenomena,
and sexual phenomena generally, are h�ghly pleasurable, though
such persons may be qu�te �nnocent of any knowledge of the erot�c
character of the exper�ence. I have come across �nterest�ng and
extreme examples of th�s �n the publ�shed exper�ences of the women
followers of the Amer�can rel�g�ous leader, T. L. Harr�s, founder of the
"Brotherhood of the New L�fe." Thus, �n a pamphlet ent�tled "Internal
Resp�rat�on," by Resp�ro, a letter �s quoted from a lady phys�c�an,
who wr�tes: "One morn�ng I awoke w�th a strange new feel�ng �n the
womb, wh�ch lasted for a day or two; I was so very happy, but the joy
was �n my womb, not �n my heart."[249] "At last," wr�tes a lady quoted
�n the same pamphlet, "I fell �nto a slumber, ly�ng on my back w�th
arms and feet folded, a pos�t�on I almost always f�nd myself �n when I
awake, no matter �n wh�ch pos�t�on I may go to sleep. Very soon I
awoke from th�s slumber w�th a most del�ghtful sensat�on, every f�bre
t�ngl�ng w�th an exqu�s�te glow of warmth. I was ly�ng on my left s�de
(someth�ng I am never able to do), and was folded �n the arms of my
counterpart. Unless you have seen �t, I cannot g�ve you an �dea of
the beauty of h�s flesh, and w�th what joy I beheld and felt �t. Th�nk of
�t, lum�nous flesh; and Oh! such t�nts, you never could �mag�ne
w�thout see�ng. He folded me so closely �n h�s arms," etc. In such
cases there �s no confl�ct between the phys�cal and the psych�c, and
therefore the result�ng exc�tement �s pleasurable and not pa�nful.

At th�s po�nt our study of auto-erot�sm br�ngs us �nto the sphere of
myst�c�sm. Leuba, �n a penetrat�ng and suggest�ve essay on
Chr�st�an myst�c�sm, after quot�ng the present Study, refers to the
famous passages �n wh�ch St. Theresa descr�bes how a beaut�ful
l�ttle angel �nserted a flame-t�pped dart �nto her heart unt�l �t
descended �nto her bowels and left her �nflamed w�th d�v�ne love.
"What phys�olog�cal d�fference," he asks, "�s there between th�s
voluptuous sensat�on and that enjoyed by the d�sc�ple of the
Brotherhood of New L�fe? St. Theresa says 'bowels,' the woman
doctor says 'womb,' that �s all."[250]



The extreme form of auto-erot�sm �s the tendency
for the sexual emot�on to be absorbed and often
ent�rely lost �n self-adm�rat�on. Th�s Narc�ssus-l�ke
tendency, of wh�ch the normal germ �n women �s
symbol�zed by the m�rror, �s found �n a m�nor
degree �n some men, and �s somet�mes well
marked �n women, usually �n assoc�at�on w�th an
attract�on for other persons, to wh�ch attract�on �t
�s, of course, normally subserv�ent. "The m�rror,"
remarks Bloch (Be�träge 1, p. 201), "plays an
�mportant part �n the genes�s of sexual
aberrat�on.... It cannot be doubted that many a boy
and g�rl have f�rst exper�enced sexual exc�tement
at the s�ght of the�r own bod�es �n a m�rror."

Valera, the Span�sh novel�st, very well descr�bed
th�s �mpulse �n h�s Gen�o y F�gura. Rafaela, the
hero�ne of th�s novel, says that, after her bath: "I
fall �nto a puer�l�ty wh�ch may be �nnocent or
v�c�ous, I cannot dec�de. I only know that �t �s a
purely contemplat�ve act, a d�s�nterested
adm�rat�on of beauty. It �s not coarse sensual�ty,
but æsthet�c platon�sm. I �m�tate Narc�ssus; and I
apply my l�ps to the cold surface of the m�rror and
k�ss my �mage. It �s the love of beauty, the
express�on of tenderness and affect�on for what
God has made man�fest, �n an �ngenuous k�ss
�mpr�nted on the empty and �ncorporeal reflect�on."
In the same sp�r�t the real hero�ne of the Tagebuch
e�ner Verlorenen (p. 114), at the po�nt when she
was about to become a prost�tute, wrote: "I am
pretty. It g�ves me pleasure to throw off my clothes,
one by one, before the m�rror, and to look at
myself, just as I am, wh�te as snow and stra�ght as
a f�r, w�th my long, f�ne, ha�r, l�ke a cloak of black
s�lk. When I spread abroad the black stream of �t,



w�th both hands, I am l�ke a wh�te swan w�th black
w�ngs."

A typ�cal case known to me �s that of a lady of 28,
brought up on a farm. She �s a handsome woman,
of very large and f�ne proport�ons, act�ve and
healthy and �ntell�gent, w�th, however, no marked
sexual attract�on to the oppos�te sex; at the same
t�me she �s not �nverted, though she would l�ke to
be a man, and has a cons�derable degree of
contempt for women. She has an �ntense
adm�rat�on for her own person, espec�ally her
l�mbs; she �s never so happy as when alone and
naked �n her own bedroom, and, so far as
poss�ble, she cult�vates nakedness. She knows by
heart the var�ous measurements of her body, �s
proud of the fact that they are str�ctly �n
accordance w�th the canons of proport�on, and she
laughs proudly at the thought that her th�gh �s
larger than many a woman's wa�st. She �s frank
and assured �n her manners, w�thout sexual
shyness, and, wh�le w�ll�ng to rece�ve the attent�on
and adm�rat�on of others, she makes no attempt to
ga�n �t, and seems never to have exper�enced any
emot�ons stronger than her own pleasure �n
herself. I should add that I have had no opportun�ty
of deta�led exam�nat�on, and cannot speak
pos�t�vely as to the absence of masturbat�on.

In the extreme form �n wh�ch alone the name of
Narc�ssus may properly be �nvoked, there �s
comparat�ve �nd�fference to sexual �ntercourse or
even the adm�rat�on of the oppos�te sex. Such a
cond�t�on seems to be rare, except, perhaps, �n
�nsan�ty. S�nce I called attent�on to th�s form of
auto-erot�sm (Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, Apr�l,
1898), several wr�ters have d�scussed the
cond�t�on, espec�ally Näcke, who, follow�ng out the



suggest�on, terms the cond�t�on Narc�ss�sm.
Among 1,500 �nsane persons, Näcke has found �t
�n four men and one woman (Psych�atr�sche en
Neurolog�sche Bladen, No. 2, 1899), Dr. C. H.
Hughes wr�tes (�n a pr�vate letter) that he �s
acqua�nted w�th such cases, �n wh�ch men have
been absorbed �n adm�rat�on of the�r own manly
forms, and of the�r sexual organs, and women,
l�kew�se, absorbed �n adm�rat�on of the�r own
mammæ and phys�cal proport�ons, espec�ally of
l�mbs. "The whole subject," he adds, "�s a s�ngular
phase of psychology, and �t �s not all morb�d
psychology, e�ther. It �s closely all�ed to that
æsthet�c sense wh�ch adm�res the nude �n art."

Féré (L'Inst�nct Sexuel, 2d ed., p. 271) ment�ons a
woman who exper�enced sexual exc�tement �n
k�ss�ng her own hand. Näcke knew a woman �n an
asylum who, dur�ng per�od�cal f�ts of exc�tement,
would k�ss her own arms and hands, at the same
t�me look�ng l�ke a person �n love. He also knew a
young man w�th dement�a præcox? who would
k�ss h�s own �mage ("Der Kuss be�
Ge�steskranken," Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für
Psych�atr�e, Bd. LXIII, p. 127). Moll refers to a
young homosexual lawyer, who exper�enced great
pleasure �n gaz�ng at h�mself �n a m�rror (Konträre
Sexualempf�ndung, 3d ed., p. 228), and ment�ons
another �nverted man, an adm�rer of the nates of
men, who, chanc�ng to observe h�s own nates �n a
m�rror, when chang�ng h�s sh�rt, was struck by the�r
beauty, and subsequently found pleasure �n
adm�r�ng them (L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. I, The�l I, p.
60). Krafft-Eb�ng knew a man who masturbated
before a m�rror, �mag�n�ng, at the same t�me, how
much better a real lover would be.



The best-observed cases of Narc�ss�sm have,
however, been recorded by Rohleder, who confers
upon th�s cond�t�on the ponderous name of
automonosexual�sm, and bel�eves that �t has not
been prev�ously observed (H. Rohleder, Der
Automonosexual�smus, be�ng Heft 225 of Berl�ner
Kl�n�k, March, 1907). In the two cases �nvest�gated
by Rohleder, both men, there was sexual
exc�tement �n the contemplat�on of the �nd�v�dual's
own body, actually or �n a m�rror, w�th l�ttle or no
sexual attract�on to other persons. Rohleder �s
�ncl�ned to regard the cond�t�on as due to a
congen�tal defect �n the "sexual centre" of the
bra�n.

[176]

All the above groups of phenomena are dealt w�th �n other
volumes of these Stud�es: the man�festat�ons of normal
sexual exc�tement, �n vols. ���, �v, and v; homosexual�ty, �n
vol. ��, and erot�c fet�ch�sm, �n vol. v.

[177]

See Append�x C.

[178]

Letamend�, of Madr�d, has suggested "auto-erast�a" to
cover what �s probably much the same f�eld. In the
beg�nn�ng of the n�neteenth century, Hufeland, �n h�s
Makrob�ot�c, �nvented the term "ge�st�ge Onan�e," to express
the f�ll�ng and heat�ng of the �mag�nat�on w�th voluptuous
�mages, w�thout unchast�ty of body; and �n 1844, Kaan, �n
h�s Psychopath�a Sexual�s, used, but d�d not �nvent, the
term "onan�a psych�ca." Gustav Jaeger, �n h�s Entdeckung
der Seele, proposed "monosexual �d�osyncrasy," to �nd�cate
the most an�mal forms of masturbat�on tak�ng place w�thout



any correlat�ve �mag�nat�ve element, a cond�t�on �llustrated
by cases g�ven �n Moll's Untersuchungen über d�e L�b�do
Sexual�s, Bd. I, pp. 13 et seq. Dr. Laupts (a pseudonym for
the accompl�shed psycholog�st, Dr. Sa�nt-Paul) uses the
term autoph�l�e, for sol�tary v�ce. (Pervers�on et Pervers�té
Sexuelles, 1896, p. 337.) But all these terms only cover a
port�on of the f�eld.

[179]

H. Northcote, Chr�st�an�ty and Sex Problems, p. 231.

[180]

Rosse observed two elephants procur�ng erect�on by
entw�n�ng the�r probosc�des, the act be�ng completed by
one elephant open�ng h�s mouth and allow�ng the other to
t�ckle the roof of �t. (I. Rosse, V�rg�n�a Med�cal Monthly,
October, 1892.)

[181]

Féré, "Pervers�ons sexuelles chez les an�maux," Revue
Ph�losoph�que, May, 1897.

[182]

T�ll�er, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, 1889, p. 270.

[183]

Moll, L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. I, p. 76. The same author
ment�ons (�b�d., p. 373) that parrots l�v�ng �n sol�tary
conf�nement masturbate by rubb�ng the poster�or part of the
body aga�nst some object unt�l ejaculat�on occurs. Edmund
Selous ("Hab�ts of the Peew�t," Zoölog�st, Apr�l, 1902)
suggests that the peew�t, when roll�ng on the ground, and
exert�ng pressure on the anal reg�on, �s moved by a sexual
�mpulse to sat�sfy des�re; he adds that actual orgasm



appears eventually to take place, a spasm of energy
pass�ng through the b�rd.

[184]

Dr. J. W. Howe (Excess�ve Venery, Masturbat�on, and
Cont�nence, London and New York, 1883, p. 62) wr�tes of
masturbat�on: "In savage lands �t �s of rare occurrence.
Savages l�ve �n a state of Nature. No moral obl�gat�ons ex�st
wh�ch compel them to absta�n from a natural grat�f�cat�on of
the�r pass�ons. There �s no soc�al law wh�ch prevents them
from follow�ng the d�ctates of the�r lower nature. Hence,
they have no reason for adopt�ng onan�sm as an outlet for
pass�ons. The moral trammels of c�v�l�zed soc�ety, and
�gnorance of phys�olog�cal laws, g�ve or�g�n to the v�ce."
Every one of these s�x sentences �s �ncorrect or m�slead�ng.
They are worth quot�ng as a statement of the popular v�ew
of savage l�fe.

[185]

I can recall l�ttle ev�dence of �ts ex�stence among the
Austral�an abor�g�nes, though there �s, �n the W�radyur�
language, spoken over a large part of New South Wales, a
word (whether anc�ent or not, I do not know) mean�ng
masturbat�on (Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, July-
Dec., 1904, p. 303). Dr. W. Roth (Ethnolog�cal Stud�es
Among the Northwest-Central Queensland Abor�g�nes, p.
184), who has carefully stud�ed the blacks of h�s d�str�ct,
remarks that he has no ev�dence as to the pract�ce of e�ther
masturbat�on or sodomy among them. More recently (1906)
Roth has stated that marr�ed men �n North Queensland and
elsewhere masturbate dur�ng the�r w�ves' absence. As
regards the Maor� of New Zealand, Northcote adds, there �s
a rare word for masturbat�on (as also at Rarotonga), but
accord�ng to a d�st�ngu�shed Maor� scholar there are no
allus�ons to the pract�ce �n Maor� l�terature, and �t was
probably not pract�ced �n pr�m�t�ve t�mes. The Maor� and the



Polynes�ans of the Cook Islands, Northcote remarks,
cons�der the act unmanly, apply�ng to �t a phrase mean�ng
"to make women of themselves." (Northcote, loc. c�t., p.
232.)

[186]

Greenlees, Journal of Mental Sc�ence, July, 1895. A
gentleman long res�dent among the Kaff�rs of South Natal,
told Northcote, however, that he had met w�th no word for
masturbat�on, and d�d not bel�eve the pract�ce preva�led
there.

[187]

Hyades and Den�ker, M�ss�on Sc�ent�f�que du Cap Horn, vol.
v��, p. 295.

[188]

La Cr�m�nal�té en Coch�n-Ch�ne, 1887, p. 116; also
Mond�ère, "Monograph�e de la Femme Annam�te,"
Mémo�res Soc�été d'Anthropolog�e, tome ��, p. 465.

[189]

Chr�st�an, art�cle on "Onan�sme," D�ct�onna�re
Encyclopéd�que des Sc�ences Méd�cales; Ploss and
Bartels, Das We�b; Moragl�a, "D�e Onan�e be�m normalen
We�be," Ze�tschr�ft für Cr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, 1897;
Dart�gues, De la Procréat�on Volonta�re des Sexes, p. 32. In
the e�ghteenth century, the r�n-no-tama was known �n
France, somet�mes as "pommes d'amour." Thus
Bachaumont, �n h�s Journal (under date July 31, 1773),
refers to "a very extraord�nary �nstrument of amorous
mystery," brought by a traveler from Ind�a; he descr�bes th�s
"boule erot�que" as the s�ze of a p�geon's egg, covered w�th
soft sk�n, and g�lded. Cf. F. S. Krauss, Geschlechtsleben �n
Brauch und S�tte der Japaner, Le�pz�g, 1907.



[190]

It may be worth ment�on�ng that the Sal�sh Ind�ans of Br�t�sh
Columb�a have a myth of an old woman hav�ng �ntercourse
w�th young women, by means of a horn worn as a pen�s
(Journal of the Anthropolog�cal Inst�tute, July-Dec., 1904, p.
342).

[191]

In Burchard's Pen�tent�al (cap. 142-3), penalt�es are
ass�gned to the woman who makes a phallus for use on
herself or other women. (Wasserschleben, Bussordnungen
der abendländl�chen K�rche, p. 658.) The pen�s
succedaneus, the Lat�n phallus or fasc�num, �s �n France
called godem�che; �n Italy, passatempo, and also d�letto,
whence d�ldo, by wh�ch �t �s most commonly known �n
England. For men, the correspond�ng cunnus succedaneus
�s, �n England, called merk�n, wh�ch meant or�g�nally (as
def�ned �n old ed�t�ons of Ba�ley's D�ct�onary) "counterfe�t
ha�r for women's pr�vy parts."

[192]

Dühren, Der Marqu�s de Sade und Se�ne Ze�t, 3d ed., pp.
130, 232; �d. Geschlechtsleben �n England, Bd. II, pp. 284
et seq.

[193]

Gam�er, Onan�sme, p. 378.

[194]

Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1899, p. 669.

[195]

The mythology of Hawa��, one may note, tells of goddesses
who were �mpregnated by bananas they had placed



beneath the�r garments. B. Stern ment�ons (Med�z�n �n der
Türke�, Bd. II, p. 24) that the women of Turkey and Egypt
use the banana, as well as the cucumber, etc., for
masturbat�on. In a poem �n the Arab�an N�ghts, also
("H�story of the Young Nour w�th the Frank"), we read: "O
bananas, of soft and smooth sk�ns, wh�ch d�late the eyes of
young g�rls ... you, alone among fru�ts are endowed w�th a
p�ty�ng heart, O consolers of w�dows and d�vorced women."
In France and England they are not uncommonly used for
the same purpose.

[196]

See, e.g., W�nckel, D�e Krankhe�ten der we�bl�chen
Harnrohre und Blase, 1885, p. 211; and "Lehrbuch der
Frauenkrankhe�ten," 1886, p. 210; also, Hyrtl, Handbuch du
Topograph�schen Anatom�e, 7th ed., Bd. II, pp. 212-214.
Grünfeld (W�ener med�z�n�sche Blätter, November 26,
1896), collected 115 cases of fore�gn body �n the bladder—
68 �n men, 47 �n women; but wh�le those found �n men were
usually the result of a surg�cal acc�dent, those found �n
women were mostly �ntroduced by the pat�ents themselves.
The pat�ent usually professes profound �gnorance as to how
the object came there; or she expla�ns that she acc�dentally
sat down upon �t, or that she used �t to produce freer
ur�nat�on. The earl�est surg�cal case of th�s k�nd I happen to
have met w�th, was recorded by Plazzon, �n Italy, �n 1621
(De Part�bus Generat�on� Inserv�ent�bus, l�b. ��, Ch. XIII); �t
was that of a certa�n honorable ma�den w�th a large cl�tor�s,
who, seek�ng to lull sexual exc�tement w�th the a�d of a bone
needle, �nserted �t �n the bladder, whence �t was removed by
Aquapendente.

[197]

A. Poulet, Tra�té des Corps étrangers en Ch�rurg�e, 1879.
Engl�sh translat�on, 1881, vol. ��, pp. 209, 230. Rohleder



(D�e Masturbat�on, 1899, pp. 24-31) also g�ves examples of
strange objects found �n the sexual organs.

[198]

E. H. Sm�th, "S�gns of Masturbat�on �n the Female," Pac�f�c
Med�cal Journal, February, 1903, quoted by R. W. Taylor,
Pract�cal Treat�se on Sexual D�sorders, 3d ed., p. 418.

[199]

L. Ta�t, D�seases of Women, 1889, vol. �, p. 100.

[200]

Obstetr�c Journal, vol. �, 1873, p. 558. Cf. G. J. Arnold,
Br�t�sh, Med�cal Journal, January 6, 1906, p. 21.

[201]

Dudley, Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, July, 1889, p. 758.

[202]

A. Reverd�n, "Ep�ngles à Cheveux dans la Vess�e," Revue
Méd�cale de la Su�sse Romande, January 20, 1888. H�s
cases are fully recorded, and h�s paper �s an able and
�nterest�ng contr�but�on to th�s by-way of sexual psychology.
The f�rst case was a school-master's w�fe, aged 22, who
confessed �n her husband's presence, w�thout
embarrassment or hes�tat�on, that the manœuvre was
hab�tual, learned from a school-compan�on, and cont�nued
after marr�age. The second was a s�ngle woman of 42, a
curé's servant, who attempted to elude confess�on, but on
leav�ng the doctor's house remarked to the house-ma�d,
"Never go to bed w�thout tak�ng out your ha�r-p�ns;
acc�dents happen so eas�ly." The th�rd was an Engl�sh g�rl of
17 who f�nally acknowledged that she had lost two ha�r-p�ns



�n th�s way. The fourth was a ch�ld of 12, dr�ven by the pa�n
to confess that the pract�ce had become a hab�t w�th her.

[203]

"One of my pat�ents," remarks Dr. R. T. Morr�s, of New York,
(Transact�ons of the Amer�can Assoc�at�on of Obstetr�c�ans,
for 1892, Ph�ladelph�a, vol. v), "who �s a devout church-
member, had never allowed herself to enterta�n sexual
thoughts referr�ng to men, but she masturbated every
morn�ng, when stand�ng before the m�rror, by rubb�ng
aga�nst a key �n the bureau-drawer. A man never exc�ted
her pass�ons, but the s�ght of a key �n any bureau-drawer
aroused erot�c des�res."

[204]

Freud (Dre� Abhandlungen zur Sexualtheor�e, p. 118) refers
to the sexual pleasure of sw�ng�ng. Sw�ng�ng another
person may be a source of voluptuous exc�tement, and one
of the 600 forms of sexual pleasure enumerated �n De
Sade's Les 120 Journées de Sodome �s (accord�ng to
Dühren) to propel a g�rl v�gorously �n a sw�ng.

[205]

The fact that horse exerc�se may produce pollut�ons was
well recogn�zed by Cathol�c theolog�ans, and Sanchez
states that th�s fact need not be made a reason for travel�ng
on foot. Rolf�nc�us, �n 1667, po�nted out that horse-r�d�ng, �n
those unaccustomed to �t, may lead to nocturnal pollut�ons.
Rohleder (D�e Masturbat�on, pp. 133-134) br�ngs together
ev�dence regard�ng the �nfluence of horse exerc�se �n
produc�ng sexual exc�tement.

[206]

A correspondent, to whom the �dea was presented for the
f�rst t�me, wrote: "Henceforward I shall know to what I must



attr�bute the bl�ss—almost the beat�tude—I so often have
exper�enced after travel�ng for four or f�ve hours �n a tra�n."
Penta ment�ons the case of a young g�rl who f�rst
exper�enced sexual des�re at the age of twelve, after a
ra�lway journey.

[207]

Langdon Down, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, January 12, 1867.

[208]

Pou�llet, L'Onan�sme chez la Femme, Par�s, 1880; Fourn�er,
De l'Onan�sme, 1885; Rohleder, D�e Masturbat�on, p. 132.

[209]

West-R�d�ng Asylum Reports, 1876, vol. v�.

[210]

Das Nervöse We�b, 1898, p. 193.

[211]

In the Append�x to volume ��� of these Stud�es, I have
recorded the exper�ence of a lady who found sexual
grat�f�cat�on �n th�s manner.

[212]

Dr. J. G. K�ernan, to whom I am �ndebted for a note on th�s
po�nt, calls my attent�on also to the case of a homosexual
and masoch�st�c man (Med�cal Record, vol. x�x) whose
feel�ngs were �ntens�f�ed by t�ght-lac�ng.

[213]

Some women are also able to produce the orgasm, when �n
a state of sexual exc�tement, by plac�ng a cush�on between



the knees and press�ng the th�ghs f�rmly together.

[214]

Leçons sur les Déformat�ons Vulva�res, p. 64. Mart�neau
was �nformed by a dressmaker that �t �s very frequent �n
workrooms and can usually be done w�thout attract�ng
attent�on. An �roner �nformed h�m that wh�le stand�ng at her
work, she crossed her legs, sl�ghtly bend�ng the trunk
forward and support�ng herself on the table by the hands;
then a few movements of contract�on of the adductor
muscles of the th�gh would suff�ce to produce the orgasm.

[215]

C. W. Townsend, "Th�gh-fr�ct�on �n Ch�ldren under one
Year," Annual Meet�ng of the Amer�can Ped�atr�c Soc�ety,
Montreal, 1896. F�ve cases are recorded by th�s wr�ter, all �n
female �nfants.

[216]

Soutzo, Arch�ves de Neurolog�e, February, 1903, p. 167.

[217]

Zache, Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, 1899, p. 72. I have
d�scussed what may be regarded as the normally sexual
�nfluence of danc�ng, �n the th�rd volume of these Stud�es,
"The Analys�s of the Sexual Impulse."

[218]

The case has been recorded of a Russ�an who had the
spontaneous �mpulse to self-flagellat�on on the nates w�th a
rod, for the sake of sexual exc�tement, from the age of 6.
(R�v�sta Mens�le d� Ps�ch�atr�a Apr�l, 1900, p. 102.)

[219]



Κρυπτάδια, vol. v, p. 358. As regards the use of nettles, see
Dühren, Geschlechtsleben �n England, Bd. II, p. 392.

[220]

Debreyne, Mœch�alog�e, p. 177.

[221]

R. W. Taylor, A Pract�cal Treat�se on Sexual D�sorders, 3rd
ed., Ch. XXX.

[222]

Hammond, Sexual Impotence, pp. 70 et seq.

[223]

N�ceforo, Il Gergo, p. 98.

[224]

Funct�onal D�sorders of the Nervous System �n Women, p.
114.

[225]

Schrenck-Notz�ng, Suggest�ons-therap�e, p. 13. A. K�nd
(Jahrbuch für Sexuelle Zw�schenstufen, Jahrgang �x, 1908,
p. 58) g�ves the case of a young homosexual woman, a
tr�ck cycl�st at the mus�c halls, who often, when exc�ted by
the s�ght of her colleague �n t�ghts, would exper�ence the
orgasm wh�le cycl�ng before the publ�c.

[226]

Janet has, however, used day-dream�ng—wh�ch he calls
"rever�es subconsc�ents"—to expla�n a remarkable case of
demon-possess�on, wh�ch he �nvest�gated and cured.
(Névroses et Idées f�xes, vol. �, pp. 390 et seq.)



[227]

"M�nor Stud�es from the Psycholog�cal Laboratory of
Wellesley College," Amer�can Journal of Psychology, vol.
v��, No. 1. G. E. Partr�dge ("Rever�e," Pedagog�cal
Sem�nary, Apr�l, 1898) well descr�bes the phys�cal
accompan�ments of day-dream�ng, espec�ally �n Normal
School g�rls between s�xteen and twenty-two. P�ck ("Cl�n�cal
Stud�es �n Patholog�cal Dream�ng," Journal of Mental
Sc�ences, July, 1901) records three more or less morb�d
cases of day-dream�ng, usually w�th an erot�c bas�s, all �n
apparently hyster�cal men. An �mportant study of day-
dream�ng, based on the exper�ences of nearly 1,500 young
people (more than two-th�rds g�rls and women), has been
publ�shed by Theodate L. Sm�th ("The Psychology of Day
Dreams," Amer�can Journal Psychology, October, 1904).
Cont�nued stor�es were found to be rare—only one per cent.
Healthy boys, before f�fteen, had day-dreams �n wh�ch
sports, athlet�cs, and adventure had a large part; g�rls put
themselves �n the place of the�r favor�te hero�nes �n novels.
After seventeen, and earl�er �n the case of g�rls, day-dreams
of love and marr�age were found to be frequent. A typ�cal
confess�on �s that of a g�rl of n�neteen: "I seldom have t�me
to bu�ld castles �n Spa�n, but when I do, I am not d�fferent
from most Southern g�rls; �.e., my dreams are usually about
a pretty fa�r spec�men of a s�x-foot three-�nch b�ped."

[228]



The case has been recorded of a marr�ed woman, �n love
w�th her doctor, who kept a day-dream d�ary, at last f�ll�ng
three bulky volumes, when �t was d�scovered by her
husband, and led to an act�on for d�vorce; �t was shown that
the doctor knew noth�ng of the romance �n wh�ch he played
the part of hero. K�ernan, �n referr�ng to th�s case (as
recorded �n John Paget's Jud�c�al Puzzles), ment�ons a
s�m�lar case �n Ch�cago.

[229]

Uran�sme, p. 125.

[230]

The acute Anst�e remarked, more than th�rty years ago, �n
h�s work on Neuralg�a: "It �s a comparat�vely frequent th�ng
to see an unsoc�al, sol�tary l�fe (lead�ng to the hab�t of
masturbat�on) jo�ned w�th the bad �nfluence of an unhealthy
amb�t�on, prompt�ng to premature and false work �n
l�terature and art." From the l�terary s�de, M. Léon
Bazalgette has dealt w�th the tendency of much modern
l�terature to devote �tself to what he calls "mental onan�sm,"
of wh�ch the probable counterpart, he seems to h�nt, �s a
phys�cal process of auto-erot�sm. (Léon Bazalgette,
"L'onan�sme cons�déré comme pr�nc�pe createur en art,"
L'Espr�t Nouveau, 1898.)

[231]

Pausan�as, Acha�a, Chapter XVII. The anc�ent Babylon�ans
bel�eved �n a certa�n "ma�d of the n�ght," who appeared to
men �n sleep and roused w�thout sat�sfy�ng the�r pass�ons.
(Jastrow, Rel�g�on of Babylon�a, p. 262.) Th�s succubus was
the Assyr�an L�ler, connected w�th the Hebrew L�l�th. There
was a correspond�ng �ncubus, "the l�ttle n�ght man," who
had nocturnal �ntercourse w�th women. (Cf. Ploss, Das
We�b, 7th ed., pp. 521 et seq.) The succubus and the



�ncubus (the latter be�ng more common) were adopted by
Chr�stendom; St. August�ne (De C�v�tate De�, Bk. XV, Ch.
XXIII) sa�d that the w�cked assaults of sylvans and fauns,
otherw�se called �ncub�, on women, are so generally
aff�rmed that �t would be �mpudent to deny them. Incub�
flour�shed �n med�æval bel�ef, and can scarcely, �ndeed, be
sa�d to be ext�nct even to-day. They have been stud�ed by
many authors; see, e.g., Dufour, H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on,
vol. v, Ch. XXV, Sa�nt-André, phys�c�an-�n-ord�nary to the
French K�ng, po�nted out �n 1725 that the �ncubus was a
dream. It may be added that the bel�ef �n the succubus and
�ncubus appears to be w�despread. Thus, the West Afr�can
Yorubas (accord�ng to A. B. Ell�s) bel�eve that erot�c dreams
are due to the god Elegbra, who, e�ther as a male or a
female, consorts w�th men and women �n sleep.

[232]

"If any man's seed of copulat�on go out from h�m, then he
shall bathe all h�s flesh �n water and be unclean unt�l the
even. And every garment, and every sk�n, whereon �s the
seed of copulat�on, shall be washed w�th water and be
unclean unt�l the even." Lev�t�cus, XV, v. 16-17.

[233]

It should be added that the term pollut�o also covers
voluntary effus�on of semen outs�de copulat�on. (Debreyne,
Mœch�alog�e, p. 8; for a full d�scuss�on of the op�n�ons of
theolog�ans concern�ng nocturnal and d�urnal pollut�ons,
see the same author's Essa� sur la Théolog�e Morale, pp.
100-149.)

[234]

Memo�rs, translated by Bendyshe, p. 182.

[235]



Sexual Impotence, p. 137.

[236]

L'Hyg�ène Sexuelle, p. 169.

[237]

Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, p. 164.

[238]

I may here refer to the cur�ous op�n�on expressed by Dr.
El�zabeth Blackwell, that, wh�le the sexual �mpulse �n man �s
usually rel�eved by sem�nal em�ss�ons dur�ng sleep, �n
women �t �s rel�eved by the occurrence of menstruat�on.
Th�s latter statement �s flagrantly at var�ance w�th the facts;
but �t may perhaps be quoted �n support of the v�ew
expressed above as to the comparat�ve rar�ty of sexual
exc�tement dur�ng sleep �n young g�rls.

[239]

Löwenfeld has recently expressed the same op�n�on.
Rohleder bel�eves that pollut�ons are phys�cally �mposs�ble
�n a real v�rg�n, but that op�n�on �s too extreme.

[240]

It may be added that �n more or less neurot�c women and
g�rls, erot�c dreams may be very frequent and depress�ng.
Thus, J. M. Fotherg�ll (West-R�d�ng Asylum Report, 1876,
vol. v�) remarks: "These dreams are much more frequent
than �s ord�nar�ly thought, and are the cause of a great deal
of nervous depress�on among women. Women of a h�ghly-
nervous d�athes�s suffer much more from these dra�ns than
robust women. Not only are these �nvoluntary orgasms
more frequent among such women, but they cause more



d�sturbance of the general health �n them than �n other
women."

[241]

I may remark here that a Russ�an correspondent cons�ders
that I have greatly underest�mated the frequency of erot�c
man�festat�ons dur�ng sleep �n young g�rls. "All the women I
have �nterrogated on th�s po�nt," he �nforms me, "say that
they have had such pollut�ons from the t�me of puberty, or
even earl�er, accompan�ed by erot�c dreams. I have put the
quest�on to some twenty or th�rty women. It �s true that they
were of southern race (Ital�an, Span�sh, and French), and I
bel�eve that Southerners are, �n th�s matter, franker than
northern women, who cons�der the act�v�ty of the flesh as
shameful, and seek to conceal �t." My correspondent makes
no reference to the ch�ef po�nt of sexual d�fference, so far
as my observat�on goes, wh�ch �s that erot�c dreams are
comparat�vely rare �n those women "who have yet had no
sort of sexual exper�ence �n wak�ng l�fe." Whether or not th�s
�s correct, I do not quest�on the frequency of erot�c dreams
�n g�rls who have had such exper�ence.

[242]

C. C. Hersman, "Med�co-legal Aspects of Eroto-Chore�c
Insan�t�es," Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, July, 1897. I may
ment�on that P�tres (Leçons cl�n�ques sur l'Hystér�e, vol. ��,
p. 34) records the almost �dent�cal case of a hyster�cal g�rl �n
one of h�s wards, who was at f�rst grateful to the cl�n�cal
clerk to whom her case was �ntrusted, but afterward
changed her behav�or, accused h�m of com�ng n�ghtly
through the w�ndow, ly�ng bes�de her, caress�ng her, and
then exert�ng v�olent co�tus three or four t�mes �n
success�on, unt�l she was utterly exhausted. I may here
refer to the tendency to erot�c exc�tement �n women under
the �nfluence of chloroform and n�trous ox�de, a tendency
rarely or never noted �n men, and of the frequency w�th



wh�ch the phenomenon �s attr�buted by the subject to actual
assault. See H. Ell�s, Man and Woman, pp. 269-274.

[243]

In Austral�a, some years ago, a man was charged w�th
rape, found gu�lty of "attempt," and sentenced to e�ghteen
months' �mpr�sonment, on the accusat�on of a g�rl of 13,
who subsequently confessed that the charge was
�mag�nary; �n th�s case, the jury found �t �mposs�ble to
bel�eve that so young a g�rl could have been ly�ng, or
halluc�nated, because she narrated the deta�ls of the
alleged offence w�th such c�rcumstant�al deta�l. Such cases
are not uncommon, and �n some measure, no doubt, they
may be accounted for by auto-erot�c nocturnal
halluc�nat�ons.

[244]

Sante de Sanct�s, I sogn� e �l sonno nell'�ster�smo e nella
ep�less�a, Rome, 1896, p. 101.

[245]

P�tres, Leçons cl�n�ques sur l'Hystér�e, vol. ��, pp. 37 et seq.
The Lorra�ne �nqu�s�tor, N�colas Remy, very carefully
�nvest�gated the quest�on of the feel�ngs of w�tches when
hav�ng �ntercourse w�th the Dev�l, quest�on�ng them
m�nutely, and ascerta�ned that such �ntercourse was usually
extremely pa�nful, f�ll�ng them w�th �cy horror (See, e.g.,
Dufour, H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol. v, p. 127; the same
author presents an �nterest�ng summary of the phenomena
of the W�tches' Sabbath). But �ntercourse w�th the Dev�l was
by no means always pa�nful. Isabel Gowd�e, a Scotch w�tch,
bore clear test�mony to th�s po�nt: "The youngest and
lust�est women," she stated, "w�ll have very great pleasure
�n the�r carnal copulat�on w�th h�m, yea, much more than
w�th the�r own husbands.... He �s abler for us than any man
can be. (Alack! that I should compare h�m to a man!)" Yet



her descr�pt�on scarcely sounds attract�ve; he was a "large,
black, ha�ry man, very cold, and I found h�s nature as cold
w�th�n me as spr�ng well-water." H�s foot was forked and
cloven; he was somet�mes l�ke a deer, or a roe; and he
would hold up h�s ta�l wh�le the w�tches k�ssed that reg�on
(P�tca�rn, Cr�m�nal Tr�als �n Scotland, vol. ���, Append�x VII;
see, also, the �llustrat�ons at the end of Dr. A. Mar�e's Fol�e
et Myst�c�sme, 1907).

[246]

G�lles de la Tourette, loc. c�t., p. 518. Erot�c halluc�nat�ons
have also been stud�ed by Bellamy, �n a Bordeaux thes�s,
Halluc�nat�ons Erot�ques, 1900-1901.

[247]

On one occas�on, when st�ll a g�rl, whenever an art�st whom
she adm�red touched her hand she felt erect�on and
mo�sture of the sexual parts, but w�thout any sensat�on of
pleasure; a l�ttle later, when an uncle's knee casually came
�n contact w�th her th�gh, ejaculat�on of mucus took place,
though she d�sl�ked the uncle; aga�n, when a nurse, on
casually see�ng a man's sexual organs, an electr�c shock
went through her, though the s�ght was d�sgust�ng to her;
and when she had once to ass�st a man to ur�nate, she
became �n the h�ghest degree exc�ted, though w�thout
pleasure, and lay down on a couch �n the next room, wh�le
a conclus�ve ejaculat�on took place. (Moll, L�b�do Sexual�s,
Bd. I, p. 354.)

[248]

Breuer and Freud, Stud�en über Hyster�e, 1895, p. 217.

[249]

Calme�l (De la Fol�e, vol. �, p. 252) called attent�on to the
large part played by uter�ne sensat�ons �n the halluc�nat�ons



of some famous women ascet�cs, and added: "It �s well
recogn�zed that the narrat�ve of such sensat�ons nearly
always occup�es the f�rst place �n the d�vagat�ons of
hyster�cal v�rg�ns."

[250]

H. Leuba, "Les Tendances Rel�g�euses chez les Myst�ques
Chrét�ens," Revue Ph�losoph�que, November, 1902, p. 465.
St. Theresa herself states that phys�cal sensat�ons played a
cons�derable part �n th�s exper�ence.

II.

Hyster�a and the Quest�on of Its Relat�on to the
Sexual Emot�ons—The Early Greek Theor�es of �ts
Nature and Causat�on—The Gradual R�se of
Modern V�ews—Charcot—The Revolt Aga�nst
Charcot's Too Absolute Conclus�ons—Fallac�es
Involved—Charcot's Att�tude the Outcome of h�s
Personal Temperament—Breuer and Freud—The�r
V�ews Supplement and Complete Charcot's—At
the Same T�me they Furn�sh a Just�f�cat�on for the
Earl�er Doctr�ne of Hyster�a—But They Must Not
be Regarded as F�nal—The D�ffused Hystero�d
Cond�t�on �n Normal Persons—The Phys�olog�cal
Bas�s of Hyster�a—True Patholog�cal Hyster�a �s
L�nked on to almost Normal States, espec�ally to
Sex-hunger.

The nocturnal halluc�nat�ons of hyster�a, as all careful students of th�s
cond�t�on now seem to agree, are closely all�ed to the hyster�cal
attack proper. Soll�er, �ndeed, one of the ablest of the more recent
�nvest�gators of hyster�a, has argued w�th much force that the
subjects of hyster�a really l�ve �n a state of patholog�cal sleep, of



v�g�lambul�sm.[251] He regards all the var�ous acc�dents of hyster�a as
hav�ng a common bas�s �n d�sturbances of sens�b�l�ty, �n the w�dest
sense of the word "sens�b�l�ty,"—as the very foundat�on of
personal�ty,—wh�le anæsthes�a �s "the real s�g�llum hyster�æ."
Whatever the form of hyster�a, we are thus only concerned w�th a
more or less profound state of v�g�lambul�sm: a state �n wh�ch the
subject seems, often even to h�mself, to be more or less always
asleep, whether the sleep may be regarded as local or general.
Soll�er agrees w�th Féré that the d�sorder of sens�b�l�ty may be
regarded as due to an exhaust�on of the sensory centres of the
bra�n, whether as the result of const�tut�onal cerebral weakness, of
the shock of a v�olent emot�on, or of some tox�c �nfluence on the
cerebral cells.

We may, therefore, f�tly turn from the auto-erot�c phenomena of sleep
wh�ch �n women generally, and espec�ally �n hyster�cal women, seem
to possess so much �mportance and s�gn�f�cance, to the quest�on—
wh�ch has been so d�vergently answered at d�fferent per�ods and by
d�fferent �nvest�gators—concern�ng the causat�on of hyster�a, and
espec�ally concern�ng �ts alleged connect�on w�th consc�ous or
unconsc�ous sexual emot�on.[252]

It was the bel�ef of the anc�ent Greeks that hyster�a came from the
womb; hence �ts name. We f�rst f�nd that statement �n Plato's
T�mæus: "In men the organ of generat�on—becom�ng rebell�ous and
masterful, l�ke an an�mal d�sobed�ent to reason, and maddened w�th
the st�ng of lust—seeks to ga�n absolute sway; and the same �s the
case w�th the so-called womb, or uterus, of women; the an�mal w�th�n
them �s des�rous of procreat�ng ch�ldren, and, when rema�n�ng
unfru�tful long beyond �ts proper t�me, gets d�scontented and angry,
and, wander�ng �n every d�rect�on through the body, closes up the
passages of the breath, and, by obstruct�ng resp�rat�on,[253] dr�ves
them to extrem�ty, caus�ng all var�et�es of d�sease."

Plato, �t �s true, cannot be sa�d to reveal anywhere a very sc�ent�f�c
att�tude toward Nature. Yet he was here probably only g�v�ng
express�on to the current med�cal doctr�ne of h�s day. We f�nd
prec�sely the same doctr�ne attr�buted to H�ppocrates, though w�thout



a clear d�st�nct�on between hyster�a and ep�lepsy.[254] If we turn to the
best Roman phys�c�ans we f�nd aga�n that Aretæus, "the Esqu�rol of
ant�qu�ty," has set forth the same v�ew, add�ng to h�s descr�pt�on of
the movements of the womb �n hyster�a: "It del�ghts, also, �n fragrant
smells, and advances toward them; and �t has an avers�on to fœt�d
smells, and fl�es from them; and, on the whole, the womb �s l�ke an
an�mal w�th�n an an�mal."[255] Consequently, the treatment was by
apply�ng fœt�d smells to the nose and rubb�ng fragrant o�ntments
around the sexual parts.[256]

The Arab phys�c�ans, who carr�ed on the trad�t�ons of Greek
med�c�ne, appear to have sa�d noth�ng new about hyster�a, and
poss�bly had l�ttle knowledge of �t. In Chr�st�an med�æval Europe,
also, noth�ng new was added to the theory of hyster�a; �t was,
�ndeed, less known med�cally than �t had ever been, and, �n part �t
may be as a result of th�s �gnorance, �n part as a result of general
wretchedness (the hyster�cal phenomena of w�tchcraft reach�ng the�r
he�ght, M�chelet po�nts out, �n the fourteenth century, wh�ch was a
per�od of spec�al m�sery for the poor), �t flour�shed more v�gorously.
Not alone have we the records of nervous ep�dem�cs, but �llum�nated
manuscr�pts, �vor�es, m�n�atures, bas-rel�efs, frescoes, and
engrav�ngs furn�sh the most v�v�d �conograph�c ev�dence of the
prevalence of hyster�a �n �ts most v�olent forms dur�ng the M�ddle
Ages. Much of th�s ev�dence �s brought to the serv�ce of sc�ence �n
the fasc�nat�ng works of Dr. P. R�cher, one of Charcot's pup�ls.[257]

In the seventeenth century Ambro�se Paré was st�ll talk�ng, l�ke
H�ppocrates, about "suffocat�on of the womb"; Forestus was st�ll, l�ke
Aretæus, apply�ng fr�ct�on to the vulva; Fernel was st�ll reproach�ng
Galen, who had den�ed that the movements of the womb produced
hyster�a.

It was �n the seventeenth century (1618) that a French phys�c�an,
Charles Lepo�s (Carolus P�so), phys�c�an to Henry II, trust�ng, as he
sa�d, to exper�ence and reason, overthrew at one stroke the doctr�ne
of hyster�a that had ruled almost unquest�oned for two thousand
years, and showed that the malady occurred at all ages and �n both
sexes, that �ts seat was not �n the womb, but �n the bra�n, and that �t



must be cons�dered a nervous d�sease.[258] So revolut�onary a
doctr�ne could not fa�l to meet w�th v�olent oppos�t�on, but �t was
conf�rmed by W�ll�s, and �n 1681, we owe to the gen�us of Sydenham
a p�cture of hyster�a wh�ch for luc�d�ty, prec�s�on, and
comprehens�veness has only been excelled �n our own t�mes.

It was not poss�ble any longer to ma�nta�n the womb theory of
H�ppocrates �n �ts crude form, but �n mod�f�ed forms, and espec�ally
w�th the object of preserv�ng the connect�on wh�ch many observers
cont�nued to f�nd between hyster�a and the sexual emot�ons, �t st�ll
found supporters �n the e�ghteenth and even the n�neteenth
centur�es. James, �n the m�ddle of the e�ghteenth century, returned to
the class�cal v�ew, and �n h�s D�ct�onary of Med�c�ne ma�nta�ned that
the womb �s the seat of hyster�a. Louyer V�llermay �n 1816 asserted
that the most frequent causes of hyster�a are depr�vat�on of the
pleasures of love, gr�efs connected w�th th�s pass�on, and d�sorders
of menstruat�on. Fov�lle �n 1833 and Landouzy �n 1846 advocated
somewhat s�m�lar v�ews. The acute Laycock �n 1840 quoted as
"almost a med�cal proverb" the say�ng, "Salac�tas major, major ad
hyster�am procl�v�tas," fully �ndors�ng �t. More recently st�ll Clouston
has def�ned hyster�a as "the loss of the �nh�b�tory �nfluence exerc�sed
on the reproduct�ve and sexual �nst�ncts of women by the h�gher
mental and moral funct�ons" (a pos�t�on ev�dently requ�r�ng some
mod�f�cat�on �n v�ew of the fact that hyster�a �s by no means conf�ned
to women), wh�le the same author�ty remarks that more or less
concealed sexual phenomena are the ch�ef symptoms of "hyster�cal
�nsan�ty."[259] Two gynæcolog�sts of h�gh pos�t�on �n d�fferent parts of
the world, Hegar �n Germany and Balls-Headley �n Austral�a,
attr�bute hyster�a, as well as anæm�a, largely to unsat�sf�ed sexual
des�re, �nclud�ng the non-sat�sfact�on of the "�deal feel�ngs."[260]

Lombroso and Ferrero, aga�n, wh�le adm�tt�ng that the sexual
feel�ngs m�ght be e�ther he�ghtened or depressed �n hyster�a,
referred to the frequency of what they termed "a paradox�cal sexual
�nst�nct" �n the hyster�cal, by wh�ch, for �nstance, sexual fr�g�d�ty �s
comb�ned w�th �ntense sexual pre-occupat�ons; and they also po�nted
out the s�gn�f�cant fact that the cr�mes of the hyster�cal nearly always
revolve around the sexual sphere.[261] Thus, even up to the t�me



when the concept�on of hyster�a wh�ch absolutely �gnored and
excluded any sexual relat�onsh�p whatever had reached �ts he�ght,
�ndependent v�ews favor�ng such a relat�onsh�p st�ll found
express�on.

Of recent years, however, such v�ews usually aroused v�olent
antagon�sm. The ma�n current of op�n�on was w�th Br�quet (1859),
who, treat�ng the matter w�th cons�derable ab�l�ty and a w�de
�nduct�on of facts, �nd�gnantly repelled the �dea that there �s any
connect�on between hyster�a and the sexual facts of l�fe, phys�cal or
psych�c. As he h�mself adm�tted, Br�quet was moved to deny a
sexual causat�on of hyster�a by the thought that such an or�g�n would
be degrad�ng for women ("a quelque chose de dégradant pour les
femmes").

It was, however, the gen�us of Charcot, and the �nfluence of h�s able
pup�ls, wh�ch f�nally secured the overthrow of the sexual theory of
hyster�a. Charcot emphat�cally anathemat�zed the v�sceral or�g�n of
hyster�a; he declared that �t �s a psych�c d�sorder, and to leave no
loop-hole of escape for those who ma�nta�ned a sexual causat�on he
asserted that there are no var�et�es of hyster�a, that the d�sease �s
one and �nd�v�s�ble. Charcot recogn�zed no pr�mord�al cause of
hyster�a beyond hered�ty, wh�ch here plays a more �mportant part
than �n any other neuropath�c cond�t�on. Such hered�ty �s e�ther d�rect
or more occas�onally by transformat�on, any dev�at�on of nutr�t�on
found �n the ancestors (gout, d�abetes, arthr�t�s) be�ng a poss�ble
cause of hyster�a �n the descendants. "We do not know anyth�ng
about the nature of hyster�a," Charcot wrote �n 1892; "we must make
�t object�ve �n order to recogn�ze �t. The dom�nant �dea for us �n the
et�ology of hyster�a �s, �n the w�dest sense, �ts hered�tary
pred�spos�t�on. The greater number of those suffer�ng from th�s
affect�on are s�mply born hystér�sables, and on them the occas�onal
causes act d�rectly, e�ther through autosuggest�on or by caus�ng
derangement of general nutr�t�on, and more part�cularly of the
nutr�t�on of the nervous system."[262] These v�ews were ably and
dec�s�vely stated �n G�lles de la Tourette's Tra�té de l'Hystér�e, wr�tten
under the �nsp�rat�on of Charcot.



Wh�le Charcot's doctr�ne was thus be�ng aff�rmed and generally
accepted, there were at the same t�me workers �n these f�elds who,
though they by no means �gnored th�s doctr�ne of hyster�a or even
rejected �t, were �ncl�ned to th�nk that �t was too absolutely stated.
Wr�t�ng �n the D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne at the same t�me
as Charcot, Donk�n, wh�le deprecat�ng any exclus�ve emphas�s on
the sexual causat�on, po�nted out the enormous part played by the
emot�ons �n the product�on of hyster�a, and the great �nfluence of
puberty �n women due to the greater extent of the sexual organs,
and the consequently large area of central �nnervat�on �nvolved, and
thus rendered l�able to fall �nto a state of unstable equ�l�br�um.
Enforced abst�nence from the grat�f�cat�on of any of the �nherent and
pr�m�t�ve des�res, he po�nted out, may be an adequate exc�t�ng
cause. Such a v�ew as th�s �nd�cated that to set as�de the anc�ent
doctr�ne of a phys�cal sexual cause of hyster�a was by no means to
exclude a psych�c sexual cause. Ten years earl�er Axenfeld and
Huchard had po�nted out that the react�on aga�nst the sexual or�g�n
of hyster�a was becom�ng excess�ve, and they referred to the
ev�dence brought forward by veter�nary surgeons show�ng that
unsat�sf�ed sexual des�re �n an�mals may produce nervous symptoms
very s�m�lar to hyster�a.[263] The present wr�ter, when �n 1894 br�efly
d�scuss�ng hyster�a as an element �n secondary sexual
character�zat�on, ventured to reflect the v�ew, conf�rmed by h�s own
observat�on, that there was a tendency to unduly m�n�m�ze the
sexual factor �n hyster�a, and further po�nted out that the old error of
a spec�al connect�on between hyster�a and the female sexual
organs, probably arose from the fact that �n woman the organ�c
sexual sphere �s larger than �n man.[264]

When, �ndeed, we analyze the foundat�on of the once predom�nant
op�n�ons of Charcot and h�s school regard�ng the sexual relat�onsh�ps
of hyster�a, �t becomes clear that many fallac�es and
m�sunderstand�ngs were �nvolved. Br�quet, Charcot's ch�ef
predecessor, acknowledged that h�s own v�ew was that a sexual
or�g�n of hyster�a would be "degrad�ng to women"; that �s to say, he
adm�tted that he was �nfluenced by a fool�sh and �mproper prejud�ce,
for the bel�ef that the unconsc�ous and �nvoluntary morb�d react�on of



the nervous system to any d�sturbance of a great pr�mary �nst�nct can
have "quelque chose de dégradant" �s �tself an �mmoral bel�ef; such
d�sturbance of the nervous system m�ght or m�ght not be caused, but
�n any case the alleged "degradat�on" could only be the f�ct�on of a
d�storted �mag�nat�on. Aga�n, confus�on had been caused by the
anc�ent error of mak�ng the phys�cal sexual organs respons�ble for
hyster�a, f�rst the womb, more recently the ovar�es; the outcome of
th�s bel�ef was the ext�rpat�on of the sexual organs for the cure of
hyster�a. Charcot condemned absolutely all such operat�ons as
unsc�ent�f�c and dangerous, declar�ng that there �s no such th�ng as
hyster�a of menstrual or�g�n.[265] Subsequently, Angelucc� and
P�errac�n� carr�ed out an �nternat�onal �nqu�ry �nto the results of the
surg�cal treatment of hyster�a, and condemned �t �n the most
unqual�f�ed manner.[266] It �s clearly demonstrated that the phys�cal
sexual organs are not the seat of hyster�a. It does not, however,
follow that even phys�cal sexual des�re, when repressed, �s not a
cause of hyster�a. The op�n�on that �t was so formed an essent�al part
of the early doctr�ne of hyster�a, and was embod�ed �n the anc�ent
max�m: "Nubat �lla et morbus effug�et." The womb, �t seemed to the
anc�ents, was cry�ng out for sat�sfact�on, and when that was rece�ved
the d�sease van�shed.[267] But when �t became clear that sexual
des�re, though ult�mately founded on the sexual apparatus, �s a
nervous and psych�c fact, to put the sexual organs out of count was
not suff�c�ent; for the sexual emot�ons may ex�st before puberty, and
pers�st after complete removal of the sexual organs. Thus �t has
been the object of many wr�ters to repel the �dea that unsat�sf�ed
sexual des�re can be a cause of hyster�a. Br�quet po�nted out that
hyster�a �s rare among nuns and frequent among prost�tutes. Krafft-
Eb�ng bel�eved that most hyster�cal women are not anx�ous for
sexual sat�sfact�on, and declared that "hyster�a caused through the
non-sat�sfact�on of the coarse sensual sexual �mpulse I have never
seen,"[268] wh�le P�tres and others refer to the frequently pa�nful
nature of sexual halluc�nat�ons �n the hyster�cal. But �t soon becomes
obv�ous that the psych�c sexual sphere �s not conf�ned to the
grat�f�cat�on of consc�ous phys�cal sexual des�re. It �s not true that
hyster�a �s rare among nuns, some of the most tremendous
ep�dem�cs of hyster�a, and the most carefully stud�ed, hav�ng



occurred �n convents,[269] wh�le the hyster�cal phenomena
somet�mes assoc�ated w�th rev�vals are well known. The supposed
prevalence among prost�tutes would not be ev�dence aga�nst the
sexual relat�onsh�ps of hyster�a; �t has, however, been den�ed, even
by so great an author�ty as Parent-Duchâtelet who found �t very rare,
even �n prost�tutes �n hosp�tals, when �t was often assoc�ated w�th
masturbat�on; �n prost�tutes, however, who returned to a respectable
l�fe, g�v�ng up the�r old hab�ts, he found hyster�a common and severe.
[270] The frequent absence of phys�cal sexual feel�ng, aga�n, may
qu�te reasonably be taken as ev�dence of a d�sorder of the sexual
emot�ons, wh�le the undoubted fact that sexual �ntercourse usually
has l�ttle benef�c�al effect on pronounced hyster�a, and that sexual
exc�tement dur�ng sleep and sexual halluc�nat�ons are often pa�nful �n
the same cond�t�on, �s far from show�ng that �njury or repress�on of
the sexual emot�ons had noth�ng to do w�th the product�on of the
hyster�a. It would be as reasonable to argue that the ev�l effect of a
heavy meal on a starv�ng man must be taken as ev�dence that he
was not suffer�ng from starvat�on. The fact, �ndeed, on wh�ch G�lles
de la Tourette and others have remarked, that the hyster�cal often
des�re not so much sexual �ntercourse as s�mple affect�on, would
tend to show that there �s here a real analogy, and that starvat�on or
les�on of the sexual emot�ons may produce, l�ke bod�ly starvat�on, a
reject�on of those sat�sfact�ons wh�ch are demanded �n health. Thus,
even a ma�nly a pr�or� exam�nat�on of the matter may lead us to see
that many arguments brought forward �n favor of Charcot's pos�t�on
on th�s po�nt fall to the ground when we real�ze that the sexual
emot�ons may const�tute a h�ghly complex sphere, often h�dden from
observat�on, somet�mes not consc�ous at all, and l�able to many
les�ons bes�des that due to the non-sat�sfact�on of sexual des�re. At
the same t�me we are not thus enabled to overthrow any of the
pos�t�ve results atta�ned by Charcot and h�s school.

It may, however, be po�nted out that Charcot's att�tude toward
hyster�a was the outcome of h�s own temperament. He was pr�mar�ly
a neurolog�st, the bent of h�s gen�us was toward the �nvest�gat�on of
facts that could be object�vely demonstrated. H�s f�rst �nterest �n
hyster�a, dat�ng from as far back as 1862, was �n hystero-ep�lept�c



convuls�ve attacks, and to the last he rema�ned �nd�fferent to all facts
wh�ch could not be object�vely demonstrated. That was the secret of
the advances he was enabled to make �n neurology. For purely
psycholog�cal �nvest�gat�on he had no l�k�ng, and probably no
apt�tude. Anyone who was pr�v�leged to observe h�s methods of work
at the Salpêtr�ère w�ll eas�ly recall the great master's tower�ng f�gure;
the d�sda�nful express�on, somet�mes, even, �t seemed, a l�ttle sour;
the lofty bear�ng wh�ch enthus�ast�c adm�rers called Napoleon�c. The
quest�ons addressed to the pat�ent were cold, d�stant, somet�mes
�mpat�ent. Charcot clearly had l�ttle fa�th �n the value of any results so
atta�ned. One may well bel�eve, also, that a man whose superf�c�al
personal�ty was so haughty and awe-�nsp�r�ng to strangers would, �n
any case, have had the greatest d�ff�culty �n penetrat�ng the
myster�es of a psych�c world so obscure and elus�ve as that
presented by the hyster�cal.[271]

The way was thus opened for further �nvest�gat�ons on the psych�c
s�de. Charcot had aff�rmed the power, not only of phys�cal
traumat�sm, but even of psych�c les�ons—of moral shocks—to
provoke �ts man�festat�ons, but h�s sole contr�but�on to the
psychology of th�s psych�c malady,—and th�s was borrowed from the
Nancy school,—lay �n the one word "suggest�b�l�ty"; the nature and
mechan�sm of th�s psych�c process he left wholly unexpla�ned. Th�s
step has been taken by others, �n part by Janet, who, from 1889
onward, has not only �ns�sted that the emot�ons stand �n the f�rst l�ne
among the causes of hyster�a, but has also po�nted out some port�on
of the mechan�sm of th�s process; thus, he saw the s�gn�f�cance of
the fact, already recogn�zed, that strong emot�ons tend to produce
anæsthes�a and to lead to a cond�t�on of mental d�saggregat�on,
favorable to abul�a, or abol�t�on of w�ll-power. It rema�ned to show �n
deta�l the mechan�sm by wh�ch the most potent of all the emot�ons
effects �ts �nfluence, and, by attempt�ng to do th�s, the V�ennese
�nvest�gators, Breuer and espec�ally Freud, have greatly a�ded the
study of hyster�a.[272] They have not, �t �s �mportant to remark,
overturned the pos�t�ve elements �n the�r great forerunner's work.
Freud began as a d�sc�ple of Charcot, and he h�mself remarks that,
�n h�s earl�er �nvest�gat�ons of hyster�a, he had no thought of f�nd�ng



any sexual et�ology for that malady; he would have regarded any
such suggest�on as an �nsult to h�s pat�ent. The results reached by
these workers were the outcome of long and deta�led �nvest�gat�on.
Freud has �nvest�gated many cases of hyster�a �n m�nute deta�l, often
devot�ng to a s�ngle case over a hundred hours of work. The
pat�ents, unl�ke those on whom the results of the French school have
been ma�nly founded, all belonged to the educated classes, and �t
was thus poss�ble to carry out an elaborate psych�c �nvest�gat�on
wh�ch would be �mposs�ble among the uneducated. Breuer and
Freud �ns�st on the f�ne qual�t�es of m�nd and character frequently
found among the hyster�cal. They cannot accept suggest�b�l�ty as an
�nvar�able character�st�c of hyster�a, only abnormal exc�tab�l�ty; they
are far from agree�ng w�th Janet (although on many po�nts at one
w�th h�m), that psych�c weakness marks hyster�a; there �s merely an
appearance of mental weakness, they say, because the mental
act�v�ty of the hyster�cal �s spl�t up, and only a part of �t �s consc�ous.
[273] The super�or�ty of character of the hyster�cal �s �nd�cated by the
fact that the confl�ct between the�r �deas of r�ght and the bent of the�r
�ncl�nat�ons �s often an element �n the const�tut�on of the hyster�cal
state. Breuer and Freud are prepared to assert that the hyster�cal are
among "the flower of human�ty," and they refer to those qual�t�es of
comb�ned �mag�nat�ve gen�us and pract�cal energy wh�ch
character�zed St. Theresa, "the patron sa�nt of the hyster�cal."

To understand the pos�t�on of Breuer and Freud we may start from
the phenomenon of "nervous shock" produced by phys�cal
traumat�sm, often of a very sl�ght character. Charcot had shown that
such "nervous shock," w�th the cha�n of result�ng symptoms, �s
noth�ng more or less than hyster�a. Breuer and Freud may be l�nked
on to Charcot at th�s po�nt. They began by regard�ng the most typ�cal
hyster�a as really a psych�c traumat�sm; that �s to say, that �t starts �n
a les�on, or rather �n repeated les�ons, of the emot�onal organ�sm. It
�s true that the school of Charcot adm�tted the �nfluence of moral
shock, espec�ally of the emot�on of fear, but that merely as an "agent
provocateur," and w�th a cur�ous pervers�ty G�lles de la Tourette,
certa�nly reflect�ng the att�tude of Charcot, �n h�s elaborate treat�se on



hyster�a fa�ls to refer to the sphere of the sexual emot�ons even when
enumerat�ng the "agents provocateurs."[274]

The �nfluence of fear �s not den�ed by Breuer and Freud, but they
have found that careful psych�c analys�s frequently shows that the
shock of a commonplace "fear" �s really rooted �n a les�on of the
sexual emot�ons. A typ�cal and very s�mple �llustrat�on �s furn�shed �n
a case, recorded by Breuer, �n wh�ch a young g�rl of seventeen had
her f�rst hyster�cal attack after a cat sprang on her shoulders as she
was go�ng downsta�rs. Careful �nvest�gat�on showed that th�s g�rl had
been the object of somewhat ardent attent�ons from a young man
whose advances she had res�sted, although her own sexual
emot�ons had been aroused. A few days before, she had been
surpr�sed by th�s young man on these same dark sta�rs, and had
forc�bly escaped from h�s hands. Here was the real psych�c
traumat�sm, the operat�on of wh�ch merely became man�fest �n the
cat. "But �n how many cases," asks Breuer, "�s a cat thus reckoned
as a completely suff�c�ent causa eff�c�ens?"

In every case that they have �nvest�gated Breuer and Freud have
found some s�m�lar secret les�on of the psych�c sexual sphere. In one
case a governess, whose tra�n�ng has been severely upr�ght, �s, �n
sp�te of herself and w�thout any encouragement, led to exper�ence
for the father of the ch�ldren under her care an affect�on wh�ch she
refuses to acknowledge even to herself; �n another, a young woman
f�nds herself fall�ng �n love w�th her brother-�n-law; aga�n, an �nnocent
g�rl suddenly d�scovers her uncle �n the act of sexual �ntercourse w�th
her playmate, and a boy on h�s way home from school �s subjected
to the coarse advances of a sexual �nvert. In nearly every case, as
Freud eventually found reason to bel�eve, a pr�mary les�on of the
sexual emot�ons dates from the per�od of puberty and frequently of
ch�ldhood, and �n nearly every case the �nt�mately pr�vate nature of
the les�on causes �t to be carefully h�dden from everyone, and even
to be unacknowledged by the subject of �t. In the earl�er cases
Breuer and Freud found that a sl�ght degree of hypnos�s �s
necessary to br�ng the les�on �nto consc�ousness, and the accuracy
of the revelat�ons thus obta�ned has been tested by �ndependent
w�tness. Freud has, however, long abandoned the �nduct�on of any



degree of hypnos�s; he s�mply tr�es to arrange that the pat�ent shall
feel absolutely free to tell her own story, and so proceeds from the
surface downwards, slowly f�nd�ng and p�ec�ng together such
essent�al fragments of the h�story as may be recovered, �n the same
way he remarks, as the archæolog�st excavates below the surface
and recovers and puts together the fragments of an ant�que statue.
Much of the mater�al found, however, has only a symbol�c value
requ�r�ng �nterpretat�on and �s somet�mes pure fantasy. Freud now
attaches great �mportance to dreams as symbol�cally represent�ng
much �n the subject's mental h�story wh�ch �s otherw�se d�ff�cult to
reach.[275] The subtle and slender clues wh�ch Freud frequently
follows �n �nterpret�ng dreams cannot fa�l somet�mes to arouse doubt
�n h�s readers' m�nds, but he certa�nly seems to have been often
successful �n thus reach�ng latent facts �n consc�ousness. The
pr�mary les�on may thus act as "a fore�gn body �n consc�ousness."
Someth�ng �s �ntroduced �nto psych�c l�fe wh�ch refuses to merge �n
the general flow of consc�ousness. It cannot be accepted s�mply as
other facts of l�fe are accepted; �t cannot even be talked about, and
so subm�tted to the slow usure by wh�ch our exper�ences are worn
down and gradually transformed. Breuer �llustrates what happens by
reference to the sneez�ng reflex. "When an �rr�tat�on to the nasal
mucous membrane for some reason fa�ls to l�berate th�s reflex, a
feel�ng of exc�tement and tens�on ar�ses. Th�s exc�tement, be�ng
unable to stream out along motor channels, now spreads �tself over
the bra�n, �nh�b�t�ng other act�v�t�es.... In the h�ghest spheres of
human act�v�ty we may watch the same process." It �s a result of th�s
process that, as Breuer and Freud found, the mere act of confess�on
may greatly rel�eve the hyster�cal symptoms produced by th�s
psych�c mechan�sm, and �n some cases may wholly and
permanently remove them. It �s on th�s fact that they founded the�r
method of treatment, dev�sed by Breuer and by h�m termed the
cathart�c method, though Freud prefers to call �t the "analyt�c"
method. It �s, as Freud po�nts out, the reverse of the hypnot�c method
of suggest�ve treatment; there �s the same d�fference, Freud
remarks, between the two methods as Leonardo da V�nc� found for
the two techn�cal methods of art, per v�a d� porre and per v�a d�



levare; the hypnot�c method, l�ke pa�nt�ng, works by putt�ng �n, the
cathart�c or analyt�c method, l�ke sculpture, works by tak�ng out.[276]

It �s part of the mechan�sm of th�s process, as understood by these
authors, that the phys�cal symptoms of hyster�a are const�tuted, by a
process of convers�on, out of the �njured emot�ons, wh�ch then s�nk
�nto the background or altogether out of consc�ousness. Thus, they
found the prolonged tens�on of nurs�ng a near and dear relat�ve to be
a very frequent factor �n the product�on of hyster�a. For �nstance, an
or�g�nally rheumat�c pa�n exper�enced by a daughter when nurs�ng
her father becomes the symbol �n memory of her pa�nful psych�c
exc�tement, and th�s perhaps for several reasons, but ch�efly
because �ts presence �n consc�ousness almost exactly co�nc�ded w�th
that exc�tement. In another way, aga�n, nausea and vom�t�ng may
become a symbol through the profound sense of d�sgust w�th wh�ch
some emot�onal shock was assoc�ated. Then the symbol beg�ns to
have a l�fe of �ts own, and draws h�dden strength from the emot�on
w�th wh�ch �t �s correlated. Breuer and Freud have found by careful
�nvest�gat�on that the pa�ns and phys�cal troubles of hyster�a are far
from be�ng capr�c�ous, but may be traced �n a vary�ng manner to an
or�g�n �n some �nc�dent, some pa�n, some act�on, wh�ch was
assoc�ated w�th a moment of acute psych�c agony. The process of
convers�on was an �nvoluntary escape from an �ntolerable emot�on,
comparable to the phys�cal pa�n somet�mes sought �n �ntense mental
gr�ef, and the pat�ent w�ns some rel�ef from the tortured emot�ons,
though at the cost of psych�c abnormal�ty, of a more or less d�v�ded
state of consc�ousness and of phys�cal pa�n, or else anæsthes�a. In
Charcot's th�rd stage of the hyster�cal convuls�on, that of "att�tudes
pass�onnelles," Breuer and Freud see the halluc�natory reproduct�on
of a recollect�on wh�ch �s full of s�gn�f�cance for the or�g�n of the
hyster�cal man�festat�ons.

The f�nal result reached by these workers �s clearly stated by each
wr�ter. "The ma�n observat�on of our predecessors," states Breuer,
[277] "st�ll preserved �n the word 'hyster�a,' �s nearer to the truth than
the more recent v�ew wh�ch puts sexual�ty almost �n the last l�ne, w�th
the object of protect�ng the pat�ent from moral reproaches. Certa�nly
the sexual needs of the hyster�cal are just as �nd�v�dual and as



var�ous �n force as those of the healthy. But they suffer from them,
and �n large measure, �ndeed, they suffer prec�sely through the
struggle w�th them, through the effort to thrust sexual�ty as�de." "The
we�ght�est fact," concludes Freud,[278] "on wh�ch we str�ke �n a
thorough pursu�t of the analys�s �s th�s: From whatever s�de and from
whatever symptoms we start, we always unfa�l�ngly reach the reg�on
of the sexual l�fe. Here, f�rst of all, an et�olog�cal cond�t�on of
hyster�cal states �s revealed.... At the bottom of every case of
hyster�a—and reproduc�ble by an analyt�cal effort after even an
�nterval of long years—may be found one or more facts of
precoc�ous sexual exper�ence belong�ng to earl�est youth. I regard
th�s as an �mportant result, as the d�scovery of a caput N�l� of
neuropathology." Ten years later, enlarg�ng rather than restr�ct�ng h�s
concept�on, Freud remarks: "Sexual�ty �s not a mere deus ex
mach�na wh�ch �ntervenes but once �n the hyster�cal process; �t �s the
mot�ve force of every separate symptom and every express�on of a
symptom. The morb�d phenomena const�tute, to speak pla�nly, the
pat�ent's sexual act�v�ty."[279] The actual hyster�cal f�t, Freud now
states, may be regarded as "the subst�tute for a once pract�ced and
then abandoned auto-erot�c sat�sfact�on," and s�m�larly �t may be
regarded as an equ�valent of co�tus.[280]

It �s natural to ask how th�s concept�on affects that elaborate p�cture
of hyster�a labor�ously ach�eved by Charcot and h�s school. It cannot
be sa�d that �t abol�shes any of the pos�t�ve results reached by
Charcot, but �t certa�nly alters the�r s�gn�f�cance and value; �t presents
them �n a new l�ght and changes the whole perspect�ve. W�th h�s
pass�on for gett�ng at tang�ble def�n�te phys�cal facts, Charcot was on
very safe ground. But he was content to neglect the psych�c analys�s
of hyster�a, wh�le yet procla�m�ng that hyster�a �s a purely psych�c
d�sorder. He had no cause of hyster�a to present save only hered�ty.
Freud certa�nly adm�ts hered�ty, but, as he po�nts out, the part �t plays
has been overrated. It �s too vague and general to carry us far, and
when a spec�f�c and def�n�te cause can be found, the part played by
hered�ty recedes to become merely a cond�t�on, the so�l on wh�ch the
"spec�f�c et�ology" works. Here probably Freud's enthus�asm at f�rst
carr�ed h�m too far and the most �mportant mod�f�cat�on he has made



�n h�s v�ews occurs at th�s po�nt: he now attaches a preponderant
�nfluence to hered�ty. He has real�zed that sexual act�v�ty �n one form
or another �s far too common �n ch�ldhood to make �t poss�ble to lay
very great emphas�s on "traumat�c les�ons" of th�s character, and he
has also real�zed that an outcrop of fantas�es may somewhat later
develop on these ch�ld�sh act�v�t�es, �nterven�ng between them and
the subsequent morb�d symptoms. He �s thus led to emphas�ze anew
the s�gn�f�cance of hered�ty, not, however, �n Charcot's sense, as
general neuropath�c d�spos�t�on but as "sexual const�tut�on." The
s�gn�f�cance of "�nfant�le sexual les�ons" has also tended to g�ve
place to that of "�nfant�l�sm of sexual�ty."[281]

The real mer�t of Freud's subtle �nvest�gat�ons �s that—wh�le poss�bly
furn�sh�ng a just�f�cat�on of the �mperfectly-understood �dea that had
floated �n the m�nd of observers ever s�nce the name "hyster�a" was
f�rst �nvented—he has certa�nly suppl�ed a def�n�te psych�c
explanat�on of a psych�c malady. He has succeeded �n present�ng
clearly, at the expense of much labor, �ns�ght, and sympathy, a
dynam�c v�ew of the psych�c processes �nvolved �n the const�tut�on of
the hyster�cal state, and such a v�ew seems to show that the phys�cal
symptoms labor�ously brought to l�ght by Charcot are largely but
ep�phenomena and by-products of an emot�onal process, often of
trag�c s�gn�f�cance to the subject, wh�ch �s tak�ng place �n the most
sens�t�ve recess of the psych�c organ�sm. That the p�cture of the
mechan�sm �nvolved, presented to us by Professor Freud, cannot be
regarded as a f�nal and complete account of the matter, may read�ly
be adm�tted. It has developed �n Freud's own hands, and some of
the developments w�ll requ�re very cons�derable conf�rmat�on before
they can be accepted as generally true.[282] But these �nvest�gat�ons
have at least served to open the door, wh�ch Charcot had
�ncons�stently held closed, �nto the deeper myster�es of hyster�a, and
have shown that here, �f anywhere, further research w�ll be
prof�table. They have also served to show that hyster�a may be
def�n�tely regarded as, �n very many cases at least, a man�festat�on
of the sexual emot�ons and the�r les�ons; �n other words, a
transformat�on of auto-erot�sm.



The concept�on of hyster�a so v�gorously enforced by Charcot and
h�s school �s thus now beg�nn�ng to appear �ncomplete. But we have
to recogn�ze that that �ncompleteness was r�ght and necessary. A
strong react�on was needed aga�nst a w�despread v�ew of hyster�a
that was �n large measure sc�ent�f�cally false. It was necessary to
show clearly that hyster�a �s a def�n�te d�sorder, even when the
sexual organs and emot�ons are swept wholly out of cons�derat�on;
and �t was also necessary to show that the ly�ng and d�ss�mulat�on so
w�dely attr�buted to the hyster�cal were merely the result of an
�gnorant and unsc�ent�f�c m�s�nterpretat�on of psych�c elements of the
d�sease. Th�s was f�nally and tr�umphantly ach�eved by Charcot's
school.

There �s only one other po�nt �n the explanat�on of hyster�a wh�ch I
w�ll here refer to, and that because �t �s usually �gnored, and because
�t has relat�onsh�p to the general psychology of the sexual emot�ons.
I refer to that phys�olog�cal hyster�a wh�ch �s the normal counterpart
of the patholog�cal hyster�a wh�ch has been descr�bed �n �ts phys�cal
deta�ls by Charcot, and to wh�ch alone the term should str�ctly be
appl�ed. Even though hyster�a as a d�sease may be descr�bed as one
and �nd�v�s�ble, there are yet to be found, among the ord�nary and
fa�rly healthy populat�on, vague and d�ffused hystero�d symptoms
wh�ch are d�ss�pated �n a healthy env�ronment, or pass nearly
unnoted, only to develop �n a small proport�on of cases, under the
�nfluence of a more pronounced hered�ty, or a severe phys�cal or
psych�c les�on, �nto that def�n�te morb�d state wh�ch �s properly called
hyster�a.

Th�s d�ffused hystero�d cond�t�on may be �llustrated by the results of
a psycholog�cal �nvest�gat�on carr�ed on �n Amer�ca by M�ss Gertrude
Ste�n among the ord�nary male and female students of Harvard
Un�vers�ty and Radcl�ffe College. The object of the �nvest�gat�on was
to study, w�th the a�d of a planchette, the vary�ng l�ab�l�ty to automat�c
movements among normal �nd�v�duals. Nearly one hundred students
were subm�tted to exper�ment. It was found that automat�c responses
could be obta�ned �n two s�tt�ngs from all but a small proport�on of the
students of both sexes, but that there were two types of �nd�v�dual
who showed a spec�al apt�tude. One type (probably show�ng the



embryon�c form of neurasthen�a) was a nervous, h�gh-strung,
�mag�nat�ve type, not eas�ly �nfluenced from w�thout, and not so much
suggest�ble as autosuggest�ble. The other type, wh�ch �s s�gn�f�cant
from our present po�nt of v�ew, �s thus descr�bed by M�ss Ste�n: "In
general the �nd�v�duals, often blonde and pale, are d�st�nctly
phlegmat�c. If emot�onal, dec�dedly of the weakest, sent�mental
order. They may be e�ther large, healthy, rather heavy, and lack�ng �n
v�gor or they may be what we call anæm�c and phlegmat�c. The�r
power of concentrated attent�on �s very small. They descr�be
themselves as never be�ng held by the�r work; they say that the�r
m�nds wander eas�ly; that they work on after they are t�red, and just
keep pegg�ng away. They are very apt to have premon�tory
conversat�ons, they ant�c�pate the words of the�r fr�ends, they
�mag�ne whole conversat�ons that afterward come true. The feel�ng
of hav�ng been there �s very common w�th them; that �s, they feel
under g�ven c�rcumstances that they have had that �dent�cal
exper�ence before �n all �ts deta�ls. They are often fatal�st�c �n the�r
�deas. They �ndulge �n day-dreams. As a rule, they are h�ghly
suggest�ble."[283]

There we have a p�cture of the phys�cal const�tut�on and psych�c
temperament on wh�ch the class�cal symptoms of hyster�a m�ght
eas�ly be bu�lt up.[284] But these persons were ord�nary students, and
wh�le a few of the�r character�st�cs are what �s commonly and
vaguely called "morb�d," on the whole they must be regarded as
ord�nar�ly healthy �nd�v�duals. They have the congen�tal const�tut�on
and pred�spos�t�on on wh�ch some severe psych�c les�on at the
"psycholog�cal moment" m�ght develop the most def�n�te and
obst�nate symptoms of hyster�a, but under favorable c�rcumstances
they w�ll be ord�nary men and women, of no more than ord�nary
abnormal�ty or ord�nary power. They are among the many who have
been called to hyster�a at b�rth; they may never be among the few
who are chosen.

We may have to recogn�ze that on the s�de of the sexual emot�ons,
as well as �n general const�tut�on, a cond�t�on may be traced among
normal persons that �s hystero�d �n character, and serves as the
healthy counterpart of a cond�t�on wh�ch �n hyster�a �s morb�d. In



women such a cond�t�on Has been traced (though m�snamed) by Dr.
K�ng.[285]



Dr. K�ng descr�bes what he calls "sexual hyster�a �n
women," wh�ch he cons�ders a ch�ef var�ety of
hyster�a. He adds, however, that �t �s not str�ctly a
d�sease, but s�mply an automat�c react�on of the
reproduct�ve system, wh�ch tends to become
abnormal under cond�t�ons of c�v�l�zat�on, and to be
perpetuated �n a morb�d form. In th�s cond�t�on he
f�nds twelve characters: 1. T�me of l�fe, usually
between puberty and cl�macter�c. 2. Attacks rarely
occur when subject �s alone. 3. Subject appears
unconsc�ous, but �s not really so. 4. She �s
�nst�nct�vely ashamed afterward. 5. It occurs
usually �n s�ngle women, or �n those, s�ngle or
marr�ed, whose sexual needs are unsat�sf�ed. 6.
No external ev�dence of d�sease, and (as A�tken
po�nted out) the nates are not flattened; the
woman's phys�cal cond�t�on �s not �mpa�red, and
she may be spec�ally attract�ve to men. 7. Warmth
of cl�mate and the season of spr�ng and summer
are conduc�ve to the cond�t�on. 8. The paroxysm �n
short and temporary. 9. Wh�le l�ght touches are
pa�nful, f�rm pressure and rough handl�ng g�ve
rel�ef. 10. It may occur �n the occup�ed, but an �dle,
purposeless l�fe �s conduc�ve. 11. The subject
del�ghts �n exc�t�ng sympathy and �n be�ng fondled
and caressed. 12. There �s defect of w�ll and a
strong st�mulus �s requ�red to lead to act�on.

Among c�v�l�zed women, the author proceeds, th�s
cond�t�on does not appear to subserve any useful
purpose. "Let us, however, go back to abor�g�nal
woman—to woman of the woods and the f�elds.
Let us p�cture ourselves a young abor�g�nal Venus
�n one of her earl�est hyster�cal paroxysms. In
do�ng so, let us not forget some of the twelve
character�st�cs prev�ously ment�oned. She w�ll not
be 'act�ng her part' alone, or, �f alone, �t w�ll be �n a



place where someone else �s l�kely soon to
d�scover her. Let th�s Venus be now d�scovered by
a youthful Apollo of the woods, a man w�th fully
developed an�mal �nst�ncts. He and she, l�ke any
other an�mals, are �n the free f�eld of Nature. He
cannot but observe to h�mself: 'Th�s woman �s not
dead; she breathes and �s warm; she does not
look �ll; she �s plump and rosy.' He speaks to her;
she ne�ther hears (apparently) nor responds. Her
eyes are closed. He touches, moves, and handles
her at h�s pleasure. She makes no res�stance.
What w�ll th�s pr�m�t�ve Apollo do next? He w�ll cure
the f�t, and br�ng the woman back to
consc�ousness, sat�sfy her emot�ons, and restore
her vol�t�on—not by del�cate touches that m�ght be
'agon�z�ng' to her hyperesthet�c sk�n, but by
v�gorous massage, pass�ve mot�ons, and
succuss�on that would be pa�nless. The emot�onal
process on the part of the woman would end,
perhaps, w�th m�ngled laughter, tears, and shame;
and when accused afterward of the part wh�ch the
ancestrally acqu�red propert�es of her nervous
system had compelled her to act, as a prel�m�nary
to the event, what woman would not deny �t and be
angry? But the course of Nature hav�ng been
followed, the natural purpose of the hyster�cal
paroxysm accompl�shed, there would rema�n as a
result of the treatment—�nstead of one
d�scontented woman—two happy people, and the
poss�ble beg�nn�ng of a th�rd."

"Natural, pr�mary sexual hyster�a �n woman," K�ng
concludes, "�s a temporary mod�f�cat�on of the
nervous government of the body and the
d�str�but�on of nerve-force (occurr�ng for the most
part, as we see �t to-day, �n prud�sh women of
strong moral pr�nc�ple, whose vol�t�on has



d�sposed them to res�st every sort of l�berty or
approach from the other sex), cons�st�ng �n a
trans�ent abd�cat�on of the general, vol�t�onal, and
self-preservat�onal ego, wh�le the re�ns of
government are temporar�ly ass�gned to the
usurp�ng power of the reproduct�ve ego, so that
the reproduct�ve government overrules the
government by vol�t�on, and thus, as �t were,
forc�bly compels the woman's organ�sm to so
d�spose �tself, at a su�table t�me and place, as to
allow, �nv�te, and secure the approach of the other
sex, whether she w�ll or not, to the end that
Nature's �mper�ous demand for reproduct�on shall
be obeyed."

Th�s perhaps rather fantast�c descr�pt�on �s not a presentat�on of
hyster�a �n the techn�cal sense, but we may adm�t that �t presents a
state wh�ch, �f not the real phys�olog�cal counterpart of the hyster�cal
convuls�on, �s yet d�st�nctly analogous to the latter. The sexual
orgasm has th�s correspondence w�th the hyster�cal f�t, that they both
serve to d�scharge the nervous centres and rel�eve emot�onal
tens�on. It may even happen, espec�ally �n the less severe forms of
hyster�a, that the sexual orgasm takes place dur�ng the hyster�cal f�t;
th�s was found by Rosenthal, of V�enna, to be always the case �n the
sem�consc�ous paroxysms of a young g�rl whose cond�t�on was
eas�ly cured;[286] no doubt such cases would be more frequently
found �f they were sought for. In severe forms of hyster�a, however, �t
frequently happens, as so many observers have noted, that normal
sexual exc�tement has ceased to g�ve sat�sfact�on, has become
pa�nful, perverted, paradox�cal. Freud has enabled us to see how a
shock to the sexual emot�ons, �njur�ng the emot�onal l�fe at �ts source,
can scarcely fa�l somet�mes to produce such a result. But the
necess�ty for nervous explos�on st�ll pers�sts.[287] It may, �ndeed,
pers�st, even �n an abnormally strong degree, �n consequence of the
�nh�b�t�on of normal act�v�t�es generally. The convuls�ve f�t �s the only
form of rel�ef open to the tens�on. "A lady whom I long attended,"
remarks Ashwell, "always rejo�ced when the f�t was over, s�nce �t



rel�eved her system generally, and espec�ally her bra�n, from pa�nful
�rr�tat�on wh�ch had ex�sted for several prev�ous days." That the f�t
mostly fa�ls to g�ve real sat�sfact�on, and that �t fa�ls to cure the
d�sease, �s due to the fact that �t �s a morb�d form of rel�ef. The same
character of hyster�a �s seen, w�th more sat�sfactory results for the
most part, �n the �nfluence of external nervous shock. It was the
m�sunderstood �nfluence of such shocks �n remov�ng hyster�a wh�ch
�n former t�mes led to the refusal to regard hyster�a as a ser�ous
d�sease. Dur�ng the Rebell�on of 1745-46 �n Scotland, Cullen
remarks that there was l�ttle hyster�a. The same was true of the
French Revolut�on and of the Ir�sh Rebell�on, wh�le Rush (�n a study
On the Influence of the Amer�can Revolut�on on the Human Body)
observed that many hyster�cal women were "restored to perfect
health by the events of the t�me." In such cases the emot�onal
tens�on �s g�ven an opportun�ty of explos�on �n new and �mpersonal
channels, and the cha�n of morb�d personal emot�ons �s broken.

It has been urged by some that the fact that the sexual orgasm
usually fa�ls to remove the d�sorder �n true hyster�a excludes a sexual
factor of hyster�a. It �s really, one may po�nt out, an argument �n favor
of such an element as one of the factors of hyster�a. If there were no
�n�t�al les�on of the sexual emot�ons, �f the natural healthy sexual
channel st�ll rema�ned free for the passage of the emot�onal overflow,
then we should expect that �t would much oftener come �nto play �n
the removal of hyster�a. In the more healthy, merely hystero�d
cond�t�on, the psych�c sexual organ�sm �s not �njured, and st�ll
responds normally, remov�ng the abnormal symptoms when allowed
to do so. It �s the confus�on between th�s almost natural cond�t�on
and the truly morb�d cond�t�on, alone properly called hyster�a, wh�ch
led to the anc�ent op�n�on, �naugurated by Plato and H�ppocrates,
that hyster�a may be cured by marr�age.[288] The d�fference may be
�llustrated by the d�fference between a d�stended bladder wh�ch �s
st�ll able to contract normally on �ts contents when at last an
opportun�ty of do�ng so �s afforded and the bladder �n wh�ch
d�stens�on has been so prolonged that nervous control had been lost
and spontaneous expuls�on has become �mposs�ble. The f�rst
cond�t�on corresponds to the const�tut�on, wh�ch, wh�le s�mulat�ng the



hyster�cal cond�t�on, �s healthy enough to react normally �n sp�te of
psych�c les�ons; the second corresponds to a state �n wh�ch, ow�ng to
the prolonged stress of psych�c traumat�sm,—sexual or not,—a
def�n�te cond�t�on of hyster�a has ar�sen. The one state �s healthy,
though abnormal; the other �s one of pronounced morb�d�ty.

The cond�t�on of true hyster�a �s thus l�nked on to almost healthy
states, and espec�ally to a cond�t�on wh�ch may be descr�bed as one
of sex-hunger. Such a suggest�on may help us to see these puzzl�ng
phenomena �n the�r true nature and perspect�ve.

At th�s po�nt I may refer to the �nterest�ng parallel,
and probable real relat�onsh�p, between hyster�a
and chloros�s. As Luzet has sa�d, hyster�a and
chloros�s are s�sters. We have seen that there �s
some ground for regard�ng hyster�a as an
exaggerated form of a normal process wh�ch �s
really an auto-erot�c phenomenon. There �s some
ground, also, for regard�ng chloros�s as the
exaggerat�on of a phys�olog�cal state connected
w�th sexual cond�t�ons, more spec�f�cally w�th the
preparat�on for matern�ty. Hyster�a �s so frequently
assoc�ated w�th anæm�c cond�t�ons that B�ernack�
has argued that such cond�t�ons really const�tute
the pr�mary and fundamental cause of hyster�a
(Neurolog�sches Centralblatt, March, 1898). And,
centur�es before B�ernack�, Sydenham had stated
h�s bel�ef that poverty of the blood �s the ch�ef
cause of hyster�a.

It would be some conf�rmat�on of th�s pos�t�on �f we
could bel�eve that chloros�s, l�ke hyster�a, �s �n
some degree a congen�tal cond�t�on. Th�s was the
v�ew of V�rchow, who regarded chloros�s as
essent�ally dependent on a congen�tal hyoplas�a of
the arter�al system. St�eda, on the bas�s of an
elaborate study of twenty-three cases, has
endeavored to prove that chloros�s �s due to a



congen�tal defect of development (Ze�tschr�ft für
Geburtshülfe und Gynäkolog�e, vol. xxx��, Part I,
1895). H�s facts tend to prove that �n chloros�s
there are s�gns of general �ll-development, and
that, �n part�cular, there �s �mperfect development
of the breasts and sexual organs, w�th a tendency
to contracted pelv�s. Charr�n, aga�n, regards utero-
ovar�an �nadequacy as at least one of the factors
of chloros�s. Chloros�s, �n �ts extreme form, may
thus be regarded as a d�sorder of development, a
s�gn of phys�cal degeneracy. Even �f not str�ctly a
cause, a congen�tal cond�t�on may, as Stockman
bel�eves (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, December 14,
1895), be a pred�spos�ng �nfluence.

However �t may be �n extreme cases, there �s very
cons�derable ev�dence to �nd�cate that the ord�nary
anæm�a of young women may be due to a stor�ng
up of �ron �n the system, and �s so far normal,
be�ng a preparat�on for the funct�on of
reproduct�on. Some observat�ons of Bunge's seem
to throw much l�ght on the real cause of what may
be termed phys�olog�cal chloros�s. He found by a
ser�es of exper�ments on an�mals of d�fferent ages
that young an�mals conta�n a much greater amount
of �ron �n the�r t�ssues than adult an�mals; that, for
�nstance, the body of a rabb�t an hour after b�rth
conta�ns more than four t�mes as much �ron as that
of a rabb�t two and a half months old. It thus
appears probable that at the per�od of puberty, and
later, there �s a storage of �ron �n the system
preparatory to the exerc�se of the maternal
funct�ons. It �s prec�sely between the ages of
f�fteen and twenty-three, as Stockman found by an
analys�s of h�s own cases (Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal,
December 14, 1895), that the major�ty of cases
occur; there was, �ndeed, he found, no case �n



wh�ch the f�rst onset was later than the age of
twenty-three. A s�m�lar result �s revealed by the
charts of Lloyd Jones, wh�ch cover a vastly greater
number of cases.

We owe to Lloyd Jones an �mportant contr�but�on
to the knowledge of chloros�s �n �ts phys�olog�cal or
normal relat�onsh�ps. He has shown that chloros�s
�s but the exaggerat�on of a cond�t�on that �s
normal at puberty (and, �n many women, at each
menstrual per�od), and wh�ch, there �s good reason
to bel�eve, even has a favorable �nfluence on
fert�l�ty. He found that l�ght-complex�oned persons
are more fert�le than the dark-complex�oned, and
that at the same t�me the blood of the latter �s of
less spec�f�c grav�ty, conta�n�ng less hæmoglob�n.
Lloyd Jones also reached the general�zat�on that
g�rls who have had chloros�s are often remarkably
pretty, so that the tendency to chloros�s �s
assoc�ated w�th all the sexual and reproduct�ve
apt�tudes that make a woman attract�ve to a man.
H�s conclus�on �s that the normal cond�t�on of
wh�ch chloros�s �s the extreme and patholog�cal
cond�t�on, �s a preparat�on for motherhood (E.
Lloyd Jones, "Chloros�s: The Spec�al Anæm�a of
Young Women," 1897; also numerous reports to
the Br�t�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on, publ�shed �n the
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal. There was an �nterest�ng
d�scuss�on of the theor�es of chloros�s at the
Moscow Internat�onal Med�cal Congress, �n 1898;
see proceed�ngs of the congress, volume �n,
sect�on v, pp. 224 et seq.).

We may thus, perhaps, understand why �t �s that
hyster�a and anæm�a are often comb�ned, and why
they are both most frequently found �n adolescent
young women who have yet had no sexual
exper�ences. Chloros�s �s a phys�cal phenomenon;



hyster�a, largely a psych�c phenomenon; yet, both
al�ke may, to some extent at least, be regarded as
sexual apt�tude show�ng �tself �n extreme and
patholog�cal forms.

[251]

Genèse et Nature de l'Hystér�e, 1898; and, for Soll�er's
latest statement, see "Hystér�e et Somme�l," Arch�ves de
Neurolog�e, May and June, 1907. Lombroso (L'Uomo
Del�nquente, 1889, vol. ��, p. 329), referr�ng to the
d�m�n�shed metabol�sm of the hyster�cal, had already
compared them to h�bernat�ng an�mals, wh�le Bab�nsky
states that the hyster�cal are �n a state of
subconsc�ousness, a state, as Metchn�koff remarks (Essa�s
opt�m�stes, p. 270), rem�n�scent of our preh�stor�c past.

[252]

Professor Freud, wh�le welcom�ng the �ntroduct�on of the
term "auto-erot�sm," remarks that �t should not be made to
�nclude the whole of hyster�a. Th�s I fully adm�t, and have
never quest�oned. Hyster�a �s far too large and complex a
phenomenon to be classed as ent�rely a man�festat�on of
auto-erot�sm, but certa�n aspects of �t are adm�rable
�llustrat�ons of auto-erot�c transformat�on.

[253]

The hyster�cal phenomenon of globus hyster�cus was long
afterward attr�buted to obstruct�on of resp�rat�on by the
womb. The �nterest�ng case has been recorded by E. Bloch
(W�ener Kl�n�sche Wochenschr�ft, 1907, p. 1649) of a lady
who had the feel�ng of a ball r�s�ng from her stomach to her
throat, and then s�nk�ng. Th�s feel�ng was assoc�ated w�th
thoughts of her husband's r�s�ng and fall�ng pen�s, and was
always most l�able to occur when she w�shed for co�tus.



[254]

As G�lles de la Tourette po�nts out, �t �s not d�ff�cult to show
that ep�lepsy, the morbus sacer of the anc�ents, owed much
of �ts sacred character to th�s confus�on w�th hyster�a. Those
pr�estesses who, struck by the morbus sacer, gave forth
the�r oracles am�d convuls�ons, were certa�nly not the
v�ct�ms of ep�lepsy, but of hyster�a (Tra�té de l'Hystér�e, vol.
�, p. 3).

[255]

Aretæus, On the Causes and Symptoms of Acute
D�seases, Book ��, Chapter II.

[256]

It may be noted that th�s treatment furn�shes another
�nstance of the cont�nu�ty of therapeut�c methods, through
all changes of theory, from the earl�est to the latest t�mes.
Drugs of unpleasant odor, l�ke asafœt�da, have always been
used �n hyster�a, and sc�ent�f�c med�c�ne to-day st�ll f�nds
that asafœt�da �s a powerful sedat�ve to the uterus,
controll�ng nervous cond�t�ons dur�ng pregnancy and
arrest�ng uter�ne �rr�tat�on when abort�on �s threatened (see,
e.g., Warman, Der Frauenarzt, August, 1895). Aga�n, the
rubb�ng of fragrant o�ntments �nto the sexual reg�ons �s but
a form of that massage wh�ch �s one of the modern
methods of treat�ng the sexual d�sorders of women.

[257]

Les Démon�aques dans l'Art, 1887; Les Malades et les
D�fformes dans l'Art, 1889.

[258]

Glaf�ra Abr�cosoff, of Moscow, �n her Par�s thes�s, L'Hystér�e
aux xv�� et xv��� s�écles, 1897, presents a summary of the



var�ous v�ews held at th�s t�me; as also G�lles de la Tourette,
Tra�té de l'Hystér�e, vol. �, Chapter I.

[259]

Ed�nburgh Med�cal Journal, June, 1883, p. 1123, and
Mental D�seases, 1887, p. 488.

[260]

Hegar, Zusammenhang der Geschlechtskrankhe�ten m�t
nervösen Le�den, Stuttgart, 1885. (Hegar, however, went
much further than th�s, and was largely respons�ble for the
surg�cal treatment of hyster�a now generally recogn�zed as
worse than fut�le.) Balls-Headley, "Et�ology of Nervous
D�seases of the Female Gen�tal Organs," Allbutt and
Playfa�r, System of Gynecology, 1896, p. 141.

[261]

Lombroso and Ferrero, La Donna Del�nquente, 1893, pp.
613-14.

[262]

Charcot and Mar�e, art�cle on "Hyster�a," Tuke's D�ct�onary
of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne.

[263]

Axenfeld and Huchard, Tra�té des Névroses, 1883, pp.
1092-94. Icard (La Femme pendant la Pér�ode Menstruelle,
pp. 120-21) has also referred to recorded cases of hyster�a
�n an�mals (Coste's and Peter's cases), as has G�lles de la
Tourette (op. c�t., vol. �, p. 123). See also, for references,
Féré, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, p. 59.

[264]



Man and Woman, 4th ed., p. 326. A d�st�ngu�shed
gynæcolog�st, Matthews Duncan, had remarked some
years earl�er (Lancet, May 18, 1889) that hyster�a, though
not a womb d�sease, "espec�ally attaches �tself to the
generat�ve system, because the gen�tal system, more than
any other, exerts emot�onal power over the �nd�v�dual,
power also �n morals, power �n soc�al quest�ons."

[265]

G�lles de la Tourette, Arch�ves de Tocolog�e et de
Gynécolog�e, June, 1895.

[266]

R�v�sta Sper�mentale d� Fren�atr�a, 1897, p. 290;
summar�zed �n the Journal of Mental Sc�ence, January,
1898.

[267]

From the earl�est t�mes �t was held that menstruat�on favors
hyster�a; more recently, Landouzy recorded a number of
observat�ons show�ng that hyster�cal attacks co�nc�de w�th
perfectly healthy menstruat�on; wh�le Ball has ma�nta�ned
that �t �s only dur�ng menstruat�on that hyster�a appears �n
�ts true color. See the op�n�ons collected by Icard, La
Femme pendant la Pér�ode Menstruelle, pp. 75-81.

[268]

Krafft-Eb�ng, "Ueber Neurosen und Psychosen durch
Sexuelle Abst�nenz," Jahrbücher für Psych�atr�e, vol. ���,
1888. It must, however, be added that the rel�ef of hyster�a
by sexual sat�sfact�on �s not rare, and that Rosenthal f�nds
that the convuls�ons are thus d�m�n�shed. (Allgeme�ne
W�ener Med�z�nal-Ze�tung, Nos. 46 and 47, 1887.) So they
are also, �n s�mple and uncompl�cated cases, accord�ng to
Monger�, by pregnancy.



[269]

"All doctors who have pat�ents �n convents," remarks Marro
(La Pubertà, p. 338), "know how hyster�a dom�nates among
them;" he adds that h�s own exper�ence conf�rms that of
Rac�borsk�, who found that nuns devoted to the
contemplat�ve l�fe are more l�able to hyster�a than those
who are occup�ed �n teach�ng or �n nurs�ng. It must be
added, however, that there �s not unan�m�ty as to the
prevalence of hyster�a �n convents. Brachet was of the
same op�n�on as Br�quet, and so cons�dered �t rare. Imbert-
Goubeyre, also (La St�gmat�sat�on, p. 436) states that
dur�ng more than forty years of med�cal l�fe, though he has
been connected w�th a number of rel�g�ous commun�t�es, he
has not found �n them a s�ngle hyster�cal subject, the
reason be�ng, he remarks, that the unbalanced and
extravagant are refused adm�ss�on to the clo�ster.

[270]

Parent-Duchâtelet, De la Prost�tut�on, vol. �, p. 242.

[271]

It may not be unnecessary to po�nt out that here and
throughout, �n speak�ng of the psych�c mechan�sm of
hyster�a, I do not adm�t that any process can be purely
psych�c. As Féré puts �t �n an adm�rable study of hyster�a
(Twent�eth Century Pract�ce of Med�c�ne, 1897, vol. x, p.
556): "In the genes�s of hyster�cal troubles everyth�ng takes
place as �f the psych�cal and the somat�c phenomena were
two aspects of the same b�olog�cal fact."

[272]

P�erre Janet, L'Automat�sme Psycholog�que, 1889; L'Etat
mental des Hystér�ques, 1894; Névroses et Idées f�xes,
1898; Breuer und Freud, Stud�en über Hyster�e, V�enna,
1895; the best �ntroduct�on to Freud's work �s, however, to



be found �n the two ser�es of h�s Sammlung Kle�ner
Schr�ften zur Neurosenlehre, publ�shed �n a collected form
�n 1906 and 1909. It may be added that a useful select�on of
Freud's papers has lately (1909) been publ�shed �n Engl�sh.

[273]

We m�ght, perhaps, even say that �n hyster�a the so-called
h�gher centres have an abnormally strong �nh�b�tory
�nfluence over the lower centres. G�offred� (Gazzetta degl�
Ospedal�, October 1, 1895) has shown that some hyster�cal
symptoms, such as mut�sm, can be cured by ether�zat�on,
thus loosen�ng the control of the h�gher centres.

[274]

Charcot's school could not fa�l to recogn�ze the erot�c tone
wh�ch often dom�nates hyster�cal halluc�nat�ons. G�lles de la
Tourette seeks to m�n�m�ze �t by the remark that "�t �s more
mental than real." He means to say that �t �s more psych�c
than phys�cal, but he �mpl�es that the phys�cal element �n
sex �s alone "real," a strange assumpt�on �n any case, as
well as destruct�ve of G�lles de la Tourette's own
fundamental assert�on that hyster�a �s a real d�sease and
yet purely psych�c.

[275]

See, e.g., h�s substant�al volume, D�e Traumdeutung, 1900,
2d ed. 1909.

[276]

Sammlung, f�rst ser�es, p. 208.

[277]

Stud�en über Hyster�e, p. 217.

[278]



Sammlung, f�rst ser�es, p. 162.

[279]

Sammlung, second ser�es, p. 102.

[280]

Ib. p. 146.

[281]

Sammlung, f�rst ser�es, p. 229. Freud has developed h�s
concept�on of sexual const�tut�on �n Dre� Abhandlungen zur
Sexualtheor�e, 1905.

[282]

As Moll remarks, Freud's concept�ons are st�ll somewhat
subject�ve, and �n need of object�ve demonstrat�on; but
whatever may be thought of the�r theor�es, he adds, there
can be no doubt that Breuer and Freud have done a great
serv�ce by call�ng attent�on to the �mportant act�on of the
sexual l�fe on the nervous system.

[283]

Gertrude Ste�n, "Cult�vated Motor Automat�sm,"
Psycholog�cal Rev�ew, May, 1898.

[284]

Charcot's most fa�thful followers refuse to recogn�ze a
"hyster�c temperament," and are qu�te r�ght, �f such a
concept�on �s used to destroy the concept�on of hyster�a as
a def�n�te d�sease. We cannot, however, fa�l to recogn�ze a
d�athes�s wh�ch, wh�le st�ll apparently healthy, �s
pred�sposed to hyster�a. So d�st�ngu�shed a d�sc�ple of
Charcot as Janet thoroughly recogn�zes th�s, and argues
(L'Etat mental, etc., p. 298) that "we may f�nd �n the hab�ts,



the pass�ons, the psych�c automat�sm of the normal man,
the germ of all hyster�cal phenomena." Féré held a
somewhat s�m�lar v�ew.

[285]

A. F. A. K�ng, "Hyster�a," Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs,
May 18, 1891.

[286]

M. Rosenthal, D�seases of the Nervous System, vol. ��, p.
44. Féré notes s�m�lar cases (Twent�eth Century Pract�ce of
Med�c�ne, vol. x, p. 551). Long prev�ously, Gall had
recorded the case of a young w�dow of ardent temperament
who had convuls�ve attacks, apparently of hyster�cal nature,
wh�ch always term�nated �n sexual orgasm (Fonct�ons du
Cerveau, 1825, vol. ���, p. 245).

[287]

There seems to be a greater necess�ty for such explos�ve
man�festat�ons �n women than �n men, whatever the reason
may be. I have brought together some of the ev�dence
po�nt�ng �n th�s d�rect�on �n Man and Woman, 4th ed.,
rev�sed and enlarged, Chapters x�� and x���.

[288]

There �s no doubt an element of real truth �n th�s anc�ent
bel�ef, though �t ma�nly holds good of m�nor cases of
hyster�a. Many excellent author�t�es accept �t. "Hyster�a �s
certa�nly common �n the s�ngle," Herman remarks (D�seases
of Women, 1898, p. 33), "and �s generally cured by a happy
marr�age." Löwenfeld (Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, p.
153) says that "�t cannot be den�ed that marr�age produces
a benef�c�al change �n the general cond�t�on of many
hyster�cal pat�ents," though, he adds, �t w�ll not remove the
hyster�cal temperament. The advantage of marr�age for the



hyster�cal �s not necessar�ly due, solely or at all, to the
exerc�se of sexual funct�ons. Th�s �s po�nted out by Monger�,
who observes (Allgeme�ne Ze�tschr�ft für Psych�atr�e, 1901,
Heft 5, p. 917): "I have known and treated several hyster�cal
g�rls who are now marr�ed, and do not show the least
neuropath�c �nd�cat�ons. Some of these no longer have any
w�sh for sexual grat�f�cat�on, and even fulf�l the�r mar�tal
dut�es unw�ll�ngly, though lov�ng the�r husbands and l�v�ng
w�th them �n an extremely happy way. In my op�n�on,
marr�age �s a sovere�gn remedy for neuropath�c women,
who need to f�nd a support �n another personal�ty, able to
share w�th them the battle of l�fe."

III.

The Prevalence of Masturbat�on—Its Occurrence
�n Infancy and Ch�ldhood—Is �t More Frequent �n
Males or Females?—After Adolescence
Apparently more Frequent �n Women—Reasons
for the Sexual D�str�but�on of Masturbat�on—The
Alleged Ev�ls of Masturbat�on—H�stor�cal Sketch of
the V�ews Held on Th�s Po�nt—The Symptoms and
Results of Masturbat�on—Its Alleged Influence �n
Caus�ng Eye D�sorders—Its Relat�on to Insan�ty
and Nervous D�sorders—The Ev�l Effects of
Masturbat�on Usually Occur on the Bas�s of a
Congen�tally Morb�d Nervous System—
Neurasthen�a Probably the Commonest
Accompan�ment of Excess�ve Masturbat�on—
Precoc�ous Masturbat�on Tends to Produce
Avers�on to Co�tus—Psych�c Results of Hab�tual
Masturbat�on—Masturbat�on �n Men of Gen�us—
Masturbat�on as a Nervous Sedat�ve—Typ�cal
Cases—The Greek Att�tude toward Masturbat�on
—Att�tude of the Cathol�c Theolog�ans—The



Mohammedan Att�tude—The Modern Sc�ent�f�c
Att�tude—In What Sense �s Masturbat�on Normal?
—The Immense Part �n L�fe Played by Transmuted
Auto-erot�c Phenomena.

The forego�ng sketch w�ll serve to show how vast �s the f�eld of l�fe—
of normal and not merely abnormal l�fe—more or less �nfused by
auto-erot�c phenomena. If, however, we proceed to �nvest�gate
prec�sely the exact extent, degree, and s�gn�f�cance of such
phenomena, we are met by many d�ff�cult�es. We f�nd, �ndeed, that
no attempts have been made to study auto-erot�c phenomena,
except as regards the group—a somewhat art�f�c�al group, as I have
already tr�ed to show—collected under the term "masturbat�on" wh�le
even here such attempts have only been made among abnormal
classes of people, or have been conducted �n a manner scarcely
l�kely to y�eld rel�able results.[289] St�ll there �s a certa�n s�gn�f�cance �n
the more careful �nvest�gat�ons wh�ch have been made to ascerta�n
the prec�se frequency of masturbat�on.

Berger, an exper�enced spec�al�st �n nervous d�seases, concluded, �n
h�s Vorlesungen, that 99 per cent. of young men and women
masturbate occas�onally, wh�le the hundredth conceals the truth;[290]

and Hermann Cohn appears to accept th�s statement as generally
true �n Germany. So h�gh an est�mate has, of course, been called �n
quest�on, and, s�nce �t appears to rest on no bas�s of careful
�nvest�gat�on, we need not ser�ously cons�der �t. It �s useless to argue
on suppos�t�ons; we must cl�ng to our def�n�te ev�dence, even though
�t y�elds f�gures wh�ch are probably below the mark. Rohleder
cons�ders that dur�ng adolescence at least 95 per cent. of both sexes
masturbate, but h�s f�gures are not founded on prec�se �nvest�gat�on.
[291] Jul�an Marcuse, on the bas�s of h�s own stat�st�cs, concludes that
92 per cent. male �nd�v�duals have to some extent masturbated �n
youth. Perhaps, also, we�ght attaches to the op�n�on of Dukes,
phys�c�an to Rugby School, who states that from 90 to 95 per cent. of
all boys at board�ng school masturbate.[292] Seerley, of Spr�ngf�eld,
Mass., found that of 125 academ�c students only 8 assured h�m they



had never masturbated; wh�le of 347, who answered h�s quest�ons,
71 den�ed that they pract�ced masturbat�on, wh�ch seems to �mply
that 79 per cent. adm�tted that they pract�ced �t.[293] Brockman, also
�n Amer�ca, among 232 theolog�cal students, of the average age of
23½ years and com�ng from var�ous parts of the Un�ted States, found
that 132 spontaneously adm�tted that masturbat�on was the�r most
ser�ous temptat�on and all but one of these adm�tted that he y�elded,
69 of them to a cons�derable extent. Th�s �s a proport�on of at least
56 per cent., the real proport�on be�ng doubtless larger, s�nce no
quest�on had been asked as to sexual offenses; 75 pract�ced
masturbat�on after convers�on, and 24 after they had dec�ded to
become m�n�sters; only 66 ment�oned sexual �ntercourse as the�r
ch�ef temptat�on; but altogether sexual temptat�ons outnumbered all
others together.[294] Moragl�a, who made �nqu�ry of 200 women of the
lower class �n Italy, found that 120 acknowledged e�ther that they st�ll
masturbate or that they had done so dur�ng a long per�od.[295]

Gual�no found that 23 per cent. men of the profess�onal classes �n
North Italy masturbate about puberty; no account was taken of those
who began later. "Here �n Sw�tzerland," a correspondent wr�tes, "I
have had occas�on to learn from adult men, whom I can trust, that
they have reached the age of twenty-f�ve, or over, w�thout sexual
congress. 'W�r haben n�cht d�eses Bedürfn�ss,' �s what they say. But I
bel�eve that, �n the case of the Sw�ss mounta�neers, moderate
onan�sm �s pract�ced, as a rule." In hot countr�es the same hab�ts are
found at a more precoc�ous age. In Venezuela, for �nstance, among
the Span�sh creoles, Ernst found that �n all classes boys and g�rls are
�nfested w�th the v�ce of onan�sm. They learn �t early, �n the very
beg�nn�ng of l�fe, from the�r wet-nurses, generally low Mulatto
women, and many reasons help to foster the hab�t; the young men
are often d�ss�pated and the young women often rema�n s�ngle.[296]

N�ceforo, who shows a spec�al knowledge of the work�ng-g�rl class at
Rome, states that �n many m�ll�ners' and dressmakers' workrooms,
where young g�rls are employed, �t frequently happens that dur�ng
the hottest hours of the day, between twelve and two, when the
m�stress or forewoman �s asleep, all the g�rls w�thout except�on g�ve
themselves up to masturbat�on.[297] In France a country curé assured



Debreyne that among the l�ttle g�rls who come up for the�r f�rst
commun�on, 11 out of 12 were g�ven to masturbat�on.[298] The
med�cal off�cer of a Pruss�an reformatory told Rohleder that nearly all
the �nmates over the age of puberty masturbated. Stanley Hall knew
a reform school �n Amer�ca where masturbat�on was pract�ced
w�thout except�on, and he who could pract�ce �t oftenest was
regarded w�th hero-worsh�p.[299] Ferr�an�, who has made an
elaborate study of youthful cr�m�nal�ty �n Italy, states that even �f all
boys and g�rls among the general populat�on do not masturbate, �t �s
certa�nly so among those who have a tendency to cr�me. Among 458
adult male cr�m�nals, Marro (as he states �n h�s Caratter� de�
Del�nquent�) found that only 72 den�ed masturbat�on, wh�le 386 had
pract�ced �t from an early age, 140 of them before the age of th�rteen.
Among 30 cr�m�nal women Moragl�a found that 24 acknowledged the
pract�ce, at all events �n early youth (8 of them before the age of 10,
a precoc�ty accompan�ed by average precoc�ty �n menstruat�on),
wh�le he suspected that most of the rema�nder were not unfam�l�ar
w�th the pract�ce. Among prost�tutes of whatever class or pos�t�on
Moragl�a found masturbat�on (though �t must be po�nted out that he
does not appear to d�st�ngu�sh masturbat�on very clearly from
homosexual pract�ces) to be un�versal; �n one group of 50 prost�tutes
everyone had pract�ced masturbat�on at some per�od; 28 began
between the ages of 6 and 11; 19, between 12 and 14, the most
usual per�od—a precoc�ous one—of commenc�ng puberty; the
rema�n�ng 3 at 15 and 16; the average age of commenc�ng
masturbat�on, �t may be added, was 11, wh�le that of the f�rst sexual
�ntercourse was 15.[300] In a larger group of 180 prost�tutes,
belong�ng to Genoa, Tur�n, Ven�ce, etc., and among 23 "elegant
cocottes," of Ital�an and fore�gn or�g�n, Moragl�a obta�ned the same
results; everyone adm�tted masturbat�on, and not less than 113
preferred masturbat�on, e�ther sol�tary or mutual, to normal co�tus.
Among the �nsane, as among �d�ots, masturbat�on �s somewhat more
common among males, accord�ng to Blandford, �n England, as also �t
�s �n Germany, accord�ng to Näcke,[301] wh�le Ventur�, �n Italy, has
found �t more common among females.[302]



There appears to be no l�m�t to the age at wh�ch spontaneous
masturbat�on may beg�n to appear. I have already referred to the
pract�ce of th�gh-rubb�ng �n �nfants under one year of age. J. P. West
has reported �n deta�l 3 cases of masturbat�on �n very early ch�ldhood
—2 �n g�rls, 1 �n a boy—�n wh�ch the pract�ce had been acqu�red
spontaneously, and could only be traced to some source of �rr�tat�on
�n pressure from cloth�ng, etc.[303] Probably there �s often �n such
cases some hered�tary lack of nervous stab�l�ty. Block has recorded
the case of a g�rl—very br�ght for her age, though excess�vely shy
and tac�turn—who began masturbat�ng spontaneously at the age of
two; �n th�s case the mother had masturbated all her l�fe, even
cont�nu�ng the pract�ce after marr�age, and, though she succeeded �n
refra�n�ng dur�ng pregnancy, her thoughts st�ll dwelt upon �t, wh�le the
maternal grandmother had d�ed �n an asylum from "masturbatory
�nsan�ty."

Freud cons�ders that auto-erot�c man�festat�ons are common �n
�nfancy, and that the rhythm�c funct�on of any sens�t�ve spot, pr�mar�ly
the l�ps, may eas�ly pass �nto masturbat�on. He regards the �nfant�le
man�festat�ons of wh�ch thumb-suck�ng �s the most fam�l�ar example
(Lüdeln or Lutschen �n German) as auto-erot�c, the germ ar�s�ng �n
suck�ng the breasts s�nce the l�ps are an erogenous zone wh�ch may
eas�ly be exc�ted by the warm stream of m�lk. But th�s only occurs, he
po�nts out, �n subjects �n whom the sens�t�v�ty of the l�p zone �s
he�ghtened and espec�ally �n those who at a later age are l�able to
become hyster�cal.[304] Shuttleworth also po�nts out that the mere
f�dget�ness of a neurot�c �nfant, even when only a few months old,
somet�mes leads to the spontaneous and acc�dental d�scovery of
pleasurable sexual sensat�ons, wh�ch for a t�me appease the
restlessness of nervous �nstab�l�ty, though a v�c�ous c�rcle �s thus
establ�shed. He has found that, espec�ally among qu�te young g�rls of
neurot�c hered�ty, self-�nduced exc�tement, often �n the form of th�gh-
fr�ct�on, �s more common than �s usually supposed.[305]

Normally there appears to be a vary�ng apt�tude to exper�ence the
sexual organ�sm, or any voluptuous sensat�ons before puberty. I f�nd,
on el�c�t�ng the recollect�ons of normal persons, that �n some cases



there have been voluptuous sensat�ons from casual contact w�th the
sexual organs at a very early age; �n other cases there has been
occas�onal sl�ght exc�tement from early years; �n yet other cases
complete sexual anæsthes�a unt�l the age of puberty. That the latter
cond�t�on �s not due to mere absence of per�pheral �rr�tat�on �s shown
by a case I am acqua�nted w�th, �n wh�ch a boy of 7, �nc�ted by a
compan�on, �nnocently attempted, at �ntervals dur�ng several weeks,
to produce erect�on by fr�ct�on of the pen�s; no result of any k�nd
followed, although erect�ons occurred spontaneously at puberty, w�th
normal sexual feel�ngs.[306]

I am �ndebted to a correspondent for the follow�ng
notes:—

"From my observat�on dur�ng f�ve years at a
board�ng-school, �t seems that e�ght out of ten
boys were more or less add�cted to the pract�ce.
But I would not state pos�t�vely that such was the
proport�on of masturbators among an average of
th�rty pup�ls, though the hab�t was very common. I
know that �n one bedroom, sleep�ng seven boys,
the whole number masturbated frequently. The act
was performed �n bed, �n the closets, and
somet�mes �n the classrooms dur�ng lessons.
Inqu�ry among my fr�ends as to onan�sm �n the
board�ng-schools to wh�ch they were sent, el�c�ted
somewhat contrad�ctory answers concern�ng the
frequency of the hab�t. Dr. ——, who went to a
French school, told me that all the older boys had
younger accompl�ces �n mutual masturbat�on. He
also spoke w�th exper�ence of the prevalence of
the pract�ce �n a well-known publ�c school �n the
west of England. B. sa�d all the boys at h�s school
masturbated; G. stated that most of h�s
schoolmates were onan�sts; L. sa�d 'more than
half' was the proport�on.



"At my school, manual masturbat�on was both
sol�tary and mutual; and somet�mes younger boys,
who had not acqu�red the hab�t, were �nduced to
man�pulate b�gger boys. One very precoc�ous boy
of f�fteen always chose a compan�on of ten
'because h�s hand was l�ke a woman's.'
Somet�mes boys entered the�r fr�end's bed for
mutual exc�tement. In after-l�fe they showed no
s�gns of �nvers�on. Another boy, aged about
fourteen, who had been seduced by a servant-g�rl,
embraced the bolster; the pleasurable sensat�ons,
accord�ng to h�s statement, were he�ghtened by
�mag�n�ng that the bolster was a woman. He sa�d
that the enjoyment of the act was greatly
�ncreased dur�ng the hol�days, when he was able
to spread a pa�r of h�s s�ster's drawers upon the
p�llow, and so �ntens�fy the �llus�on.

"Before puberty the boys appeared to be more
cont�nent than afterward. A few of the older and
more �ntell�gent masturbators regulated the hab�t,
as some marr�ed men regulate �ntercourse. The
b�g boy referred to, who chose always the same
man�pulator, professed to �ndulge only once �n
twenty days, h�s reason be�ng that more frequent
repet�t�on of the act would �njure h�s health. About
tw�ce a week for boys who had reached puberty,
and once a week for younger boys, was, I th�nk,
about the average �ndulgence. I have never met
w�th a parallel of one of those cases of excess�ve
masturbat�on recorded by many doctors. There
may have been such cases at th�s school; but, �f
so, the boys concealed the frequency of the�r
grat�f�cat�ons.

"My exper�ence proved that many of the lads
regarded masturbat�on as reprehens�ble; but the�r
plea was 'everyone does �t.' Some, often those



who �ndulged �nord�nately and more secretly than
the�r compan�ons, gravely condemned the pract�ce
as s�nful. A few seemed to th�nk there was 'no
harm �n �t,' but that the hab�t m�ght stunt the growth
and weaken the body �f pract�ced very frequently.
The greater number made no attempt to conceal
the hab�t, they enlarged upon the pleasure of �t; �t
was 'ever so much n�cer than eat�ng tarts,' etc.

"The ch�ef cause I bel�eve to be �n�t�at�on by an
older schoolmate. But I have known acc�dental
causes, such as the d�scovery that swarm�ng up a
pole pleasurably exc�ted the organ, rubb�ng to
allay �rr�tat�on, and s�mple, cur�ous handl�ng of the
erect pen�s �n the early morn�ng before r�s�ng from
bed."

I quote the forego�ng commun�cat�on as perhaps a
fa�rly typ�cal exper�ence �n a Br�t�sh school, though
I am myself �ncl�ned to th�nk that the prevalence of
masturbat�on �n schools �s often much overrated,
for, wh�le �n some schools the pract�ce �s doubtless
rampant, �n others �t �s pract�cally unknown, or, at
all events, only pract�ced by a few �nd�v�duals �n
secret. My own early recollect�ons of (pr�vate)
school-l�fe fa�l to y�eld any rem�n�scences of any
k�nd connected w�th e�ther masturbat�on or
homosexual�ty; and, wh�le such happy �gnorance
may be the except�on rather than the rule, I am
certa�nly �ncl�ned to bel�eve that—ow�ng to race
and cl�mate, and health�er cond�t�ons of l�fe—the
sexual �mpulse �s less precoc�ous and less
prom�nently developed dur�ng the school-age �n
England than �n some Cont�nental countr�es. It �s
probably to th�s delayed development that we
should attr�bute the contrast that Ferrero f�nds
(L'Europa G�ovane, pp. 151-56), and certa�nly
states too absolutely, between the sexual reserve



of young Engl�shmen and the sexual �mmodesty of
h�s own countrymen.

In Germany, Näcke has also stated ("Kr�t�sches
zum Kap�tel der Sexual�tät," Arch�v für Psych�atr�e,
pp. 354-56, 1899) that he heard noth�ng at school
e�ther of masturbat�on or homosexual�ty, and he
records the exper�ence of med�cal fr�ends who
stated that such phenomena were only rare
except�ons, and regarded by the major�ty of the
boys as exh�b�t�ons of "Schwe�nere�." At other
German schools, as Hoche has shown, sexual
pract�ces are very prevalent. It �s ev�dent that at
d�fferent schools, and even at the same school at
d�fferent t�mes, these man�festat�ons vary �n
frequency w�th�n w�de l�m�ts.

Such var�at�ons, �t seems to me, are due to two
causes. In the f�rst place, they largely depend
upon the character of the more �nfluent�al elder
boys. In the second place, they depend upon the
att�tude of the head-master. W�th reference to th�s
po�nt I may quote from a letter wr�tten by an
exper�enced master �n one of the most famous
Engl�sh publ�c schools: "When I f�rst came to ——,
a quarter of a century ago, Dr. —— was mak�ng a
crusade aga�nst th�s fa�l�ng; boys were sent away
wholesale; the school was summoned and
lectured solemnly; and the more the sever�t�es, the
more rampant the d�sease. I thought to myself that
the remedy was creat�ng the malady, and I heard
afterward, from an old boy, that �n those days they
used to talk th�ngs over by the f�res�de, and th�nk
there must be someth�ng very cho�ce �n a s�n that
braved so much. Dr. —— went, and, under ——,
we never spoke of such th�ngs. Cur�os�ty d�ed
down, and the th�ng �tself, I bel�eve, was lessened.
We were told to warn new boys of the dangers to



health and morals of such offences, lest the
�nnocent should be caught �n �gnorance. I have
only spoken to a few; I th�nk the great th�ng �s not
to put �t �n boys' heads. I have not�ced sol�tary
faults most commonly, and then I tell the boy how
he �s phys�cally weaken�ng h�mself. If you not�ce, �t
�s pupp�es that seem to go aga�nst Nature, but
grown dogs, never. So, �f two small boys acted
thus, I should th�nk �t merely an �nst�nct�ve feel�ng
after Nature, wh�ch would amend �tself. Many here
would cons�der �t a he�nous s�n, but those who
th�nk such th�ngs s�ns make them s�ns. I have
seen, �n the old days, most del�ghtful l�ttle ch�ldren
sent away, branded w�th �nfamy, and scarce
know�ng why—you m�ght as well expel a boy for
scratch�ng h�s head when �t �tched. I am sure the
soundest way �s to treat �t as a doctor would, and
expla�n to the boy the phys�cal effects of over-
�ndulgence of any sort. When �t �s combated from
the monk�sh standpo�nt, the ev�l becomes an
ep�dem�c." I am, however, far from anx�ous to
�ndorse the pol�cy of �gnor�ng the sexual
phenomena of youth. It �s not the speak�ng about
such th�ngs that should be called �n quest�on, but
the w�sdom and good sense of the speaker. We
ought to expect a head-master to possess both an
adequate acqua�ntance w�th the nature of the
phenomena of auto-erot�sm and homosexual�ty,
and a reasonable amount of tact �n deal�ng w�th
boys; he may then fa�rly be trusted to exerc�se h�s
own judgment. It may be doubted whether boys
should be made too al�ve to the ex�stence of
sexual phenomena; there can be no doubt about
the�r teachers. The same �s, of course, true as
regards g�rls, among whom the same phenomena,
though less obtrus�ve, are not less l�able to occur.



As to whether masturbat�on �s more common �n one sex than the
other, there have been cons�derable d�fferences of op�n�on. T�ssot
cons�dered �t more prevalent among women; Chr�st�an bel�eved �t
commoner among men; Deslandes and Iwan Bloch hold that there
are no sexual d�fferences, and Garn�er was doubtful. Lawson Ta�t, �n
h�s D�seases of Women, stated h�s op�n�on that �n England, wh�le
very common among boys, �t �s relat�vely rare among women, and
then usually taught. Sp�tzka, �n Amer�ca, also found �t relat�vely rare
among women, and Dana cons�ders �t commoner �n boys than �n
g�rls or adults.[307] Moll �s �ncl�ned to th�nk that masturbat�on �s less
common �n women and g�rls than �n the male sex. Rohleder bel�eves
that after puberty, when �t �s equally common �n both sexes, �t �s
more frequently found �n men, but that women masturbate w�th more
pass�on and �mag�nat�ve fervor.[308] Kellogg, �n Amer�ca, says �t �s
equally prevalent �n both sexes, but that women are more secret�ve.
Morr�s, also �n Amer�ca, cons�ders, on the other hand, that pers�stent
masturbat�on �s commoner �n women, and accounts for th�s by the
health�er l�fe and trad�t�ons of boys. Pou�llet, who stud�ed the matter
w�th cons�derable thoroughness �n France, came to the conclus�on
that masturbat�on �s commoner among women, among whom he
found �t to be equally prevalent �n r�ch and poor, and espec�ally so �n
the great centres of c�v�l�zat�on. In Russ�a, Guttce�t states �n h�s
Dre�ss�g Jahre Prax�s, that from the ages of 10 to 16 boys
masturbate more than g�rls, who know less about the pract�ce wh�ch
has not for them the charm of the forb�dden, but after 16 he f�nds the
pract�ce more frequent �n g�rls and women than �n youths and men.
Näcke, �n Germany, bel�eves that there �s much ev�dence po�nt�ng �n
the same d�rect�on, and Adler cons�ders masturbat�on very common
�n women. Moragl�a �s dec�dedly of the op�n�on, on the ground of h�s
own observat�ons already alluded to, that masturbat�on �s more
frequent among women; he refers to the fact—a very s�gn�f�cant fact,
as I shall elsewhere have to po�nt out—that, wh�le �n man there �s
only one sexual centre, the pen�s, �n woman there are several
centres,—the cl�tor�s, the vag�na, the uterus, the breasts,[309]—and
he ment�ons that he knew a prost�tute, a well-developed brunette of
somewhat nervous temperament, who boasted that she knew
fourteen ways of masturbat�ng herself.



My own op�n�on �s that the quest�on of the sexual d�str�but�on of
masturbat�on has been somewhat obscured by that harmful
tendency, to wh�ch I have already alluded, to concentrate attent�on
on a part�cular set of auto-erot�c phenomena. We must group and
d�v�de our facts rat�onally �f we w�sh to command them. If we conf�ne
our attent�on to very young ch�ldren, the ava�lable ev�dence shows
that the pract�ce �s much more common �n females,[310] and such a
result �s �n harmony w�th the fact that precoc�ous puberty �s most
often found �n female ch�ldren.[311] At puberty and adolescence
occas�onal or frequent masturbat�on �s common �n both boys and
g�rls, though, I bel�eve, less common than �s somet�mes supposed; �t
�s d�ff�cult to say whether �t �s more prevalent among boys or g�rls;
one �s �ncl�ned to conclude that �t preva�ls more w�dely among boys.
The sexual �mpulse, and consequently the tendency to masturbat�on,
tend to be aroused later, and less eas�ly �n g�rls than �n youths,
though �t must also be remembered that boys' trad�t�ons and the�r
more act�ve l�fe keep the tendency �n abeyance, wh�le �n g�rls there �s
much less frequently any restra�n�ng �nfluence of correspond�ng
character.[312] In my study of �nvers�on I have found that �gnorance
and the same absence of trad�t�on are probably factors �n the
prevalence of homosexual tendenc�es among women.[313] After
adolescence I th�nk there can be no doubt that masturbat�on �s more
common �n women than �n men. Men have, by th�s t�me, mostly
adopted some method of sexual grat�f�cat�on w�th the oppos�te sex;
women are to a much larger extent shut out from such grat�f�cat�on;
moreover, wh�le �n rare cases women are sexually precoc�ous, �t
more often happens that the�r sexual �mpulses only ga�n strength
and self-consc�ousness after adolescence has passed. I have been
much �mpressed by the frequency w�th wh�ch masturbat�on �s
occas�onally (espec�ally about the per�od of menstruat�on) pract�ced
by act�ve, �ntell�gent, and healthy women who otherw�se lead a
chaste l�fe. Th�s exper�ence �s conf�rmed by others who are �n a
pos�t�on to ascerta�n the facts among normal people; thus a lady,
who has rece�ved the conf�dence of many women, told me that she
bel�eves that all women who rema�n unmarr�ed masturbate, as she
found so much ev�dence po�nt�ng �n th�s d�rect�on.[314] Th�s statement



certa�nly needs some qual�f�cat�on, though I bel�eve �t �s not far from
the truth as regards young and healthy women who, after hav�ng
normal sexual relat�onsh�ps, have been compelled for some reason
or other to break them off and lead a lonely l�fe.[315] But we have to
remember that there are some women, ev�dently w�th a cons�derable
degree of congen�tal sexual anæsthes�a (no doubt, �n some respect
or another below the standard of normal health), �n whom the sexual
�nst�nct has never been aroused, and who not only do not
masturbate, but do not show any des�re for normal grat�f�cat�on; wh�le
�n a large proport�on of other cases the �mpulse �s grat�f�ed pass�vely
�n ways I have already referred to. The auto-erot�c phenomena wh�ch
take place �n th�s way, spontaneously, by y�eld�ng to revery, w�th l�ttle
or no act�ve �nterference, certa�nly occur much more frequently �n
women than �n men. On the other hand, contrary to what one m�ght
be led to expect, the closely-related auto-erot�c phenomena dur�ng
sleep seem to take place more frequently �n men, although �n
women, as we have found ground for conclud�ng, they reverberate
much more w�dely and �mpress�vely on the wak�ng psych�cal l�fe.



We owe to Rest�f de la Bretonne what �s perhaps
the earl�est prec�se descr�pt�on of a woman
masturbat�ng. In 1755 he knew a dark young
woman, pla�n but well-made, and of warm
temperament, educated �n a convent. She was
observed one day, when gaz�ng from her w�ndow
at a young man �n whom she was tenderly
�nterested, to become much exc�ted. "Her
movements became ag�tated; I approached her,
and really bel�eve that she was utter�ng
affect�onate express�ons; she had become red.
Then she s�ghed deeply, and became mot�onless,
stretch�ng out her legs, wh�ch she st�ffened, as �f
she felt pa�n." It �s further h�nted that her hands
took part �n th�s manœuvre (Mons�eur N�colas, vol.
v�, p. 143).

P�ctor�al representat�ons of a woman masturbat�ng
also occur �n e�ghteenth century engrav�ngs. Thus,
�n France, Baudou�n's "Le M�d�" (reproduced �n
Fuchs's Das Erot�sche Element �n der Kar�katur,
F�g. 92), represents an elegant young lady �n a
rococo garden-bower; she has been read�ng a
book she has now just dropped, together w�th her
sunshade; she leans languorously back, and her
hand beg�ns to f�nd �ts way through her placket-
hole.

Adler, who has stud�ed masturbat�on �n women
w�th more care than any prev�ous wr�ter, has
recorded �n deta�l the auto-erot�c man�festat�ons
�nvolved �n the case of an �ntell�gent and
unprejud�ced woman, aged 30, who had begun
masturbat�ng when twenty, and pract�ced �t at
�ntervals of a few weeks. She exper�enced the
des�re for sexual grat�f�cat�on under the follow�ng
c�rcumstances: (1) spontaneously, d�rectly before



or after menstruat�on; (2) as a method to cure
sleeplessness; (3) after wash�ng the parts w�th
warm (but not cold) water; (4) after erot�c dreams;
(5) qu�te suddenly, w�thout def�n�te cause. The
phenomena of the masturbatory process fell �nto
two stages: (1) �ncomplete exc�tement, (2) the
h�ghest pleasurable grat�f�cat�on. It only took place
�n the even�ng, or at n�ght, and a spec�al pos�t�on
was necessary, w�th the r�ght knee bent, and the
r�ght foot aga�nst the knee of the extended left leg.
The bent �ndex and m�ddle f�ngers of the r�ght
hand were then appl�ed f�rmly to the lower th�rd of
the left lab�um m�nus, wh�ch was rubbed aga�nst
the underly�ng parts. At th�s stage, the
man�festat�ons somet�mes stopped, e�ther from an
effort of self-control or from fat�gue of the arm.
There was no em�ss�on of mucus, or general
persp�rat�on, but some degree of sat�sfact�on and
of fat�gue, followed by sleep. If, however, the
man�pulat�on was cont�nued, the second stage
was reached, and the m�ddle f�nger sank �nto the
vag�na, wh�le the �ndex f�nger rema�ned on the
lab�um, the rest of the hand hold�ng and
compress�ng the whole of the vulva, from pubes to
anus, aga�nst the symphys�s, w�th a backwards
and forwards movement, the left hand also be�ng
frequently used to support and ass�st the r�ght. The
parts now gave a mushroom-l�ke feel�ng to the
touch, and �n a few seconds, or after a longer
�nterval, the complete feel�ng of pleasurable
sat�sfact�on was atta�ned. At the same moment
there was (but only after she had had exper�ence
of co�tus) an �nvoluntary elevat�on of the pelv�s,
together w�th em�ss�on of mucus, mak�ng the hand
wet, th�s mucus hav�ng an odor, and be�ng qu�te
d�st�nct from the ord�nary odorless mucus of the
vag�na; at the same t�me, the f�nger �n the vag�na



felt sl�ght contract�ons of the whole vag�nal wall.
The cl�max of sexual pleasure lasted a few
seconds, w�th �ts concom�tant vag�nal contract�ons,
then slowly subs�ded w�th a feel�ng of general well-
be�ng, the f�nger at the same t�me sl�pp�ng out of
the vag�na, and she was left �n a state of general
persp�rat�on, and sleep would �mmed�ately follow;
when th�s was not the case, she was frequently
consc�ous of some degree of sens�b�l�ty �n the
sacrum, last�ng for several hours, and espec�ally
felt when s�tt�ng. When masturbat�on was the
result of an erot�c dream (wh�ch occurred but
seldom), the f�rst stage was already reached �n
sleep, and the second was more qu�ckly obta�ned.
Dur�ng the act �t was only occas�onally that any
thoughts of men or of co�tus were present, the
attent�on be�ng f�xed on the com�ng cl�max. The
psych�c state afterwards was usually one of self-
reproach. (O. Adler, D�e Mangelhafte
Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes, 1904, pp.
26-29.) The phenomena �n th�s case may be
regarded as fa�rly typ�cal, but there are many
�nd�v�dual var�at�ons; mucus em�ss�ons and vag�nal
contract�ons frequently occur before actual
orgasm, and there �s not usually any �nsert�on of
the f�nger �nto the vag�na �n women who have
never exper�enced co�tus, or, �ndeed, even �n
those who have.

We must now turn to that aspect of our subject wh�ch �n the past has
always seemed the only aspect of auto-erot�c phenomena mer�t�ng
attent�on: the symptoms and results of chron�c masturbat�on. It
appears to have been an Engl�shman who, at the beg�nn�ng of the
e�ghteenth century, f�rst called popular attent�on to the supposed
ev�ls of masturbat�on. H�s book was publ�shed �n London, and
ent�tled: Onan�a, or the He�nous S�n of Self-pollut�on, and all �ts
Fr�ghtful Consequences �n both Sexes, Cons�dered, w�th Sp�r�tual



and Phys�cal Adv�ce, etc. It �s not a ser�ous med�cal treat�se, but an
early and certa�nly super�or example of a k�nd of l�terature wh�ch we
have s�nce become fam�l�ar w�th through the da�ly newspapers. A
large part of the book, wh�ch �s cleverly wr�tten, �s devoted �n the later
ed�t�ons to the letters of nervous and hypochondr�acal young men
and women, who are too shy to v�s�t the author, but request h�m to
send a bottle of h�s "Strengthen�ng T�ncture," and ment�on that they
are �nclos�ng half a gu�nea, a gu�nea, or st�ll larger sum. Concern�ng
the compos�t�on of the "Strengthen�ng T�ncture" we are not �nformed.
[316] Th�s work, wh�ch was subsequently attr�buted to a wr�ter named
Bekkers, �s sa�d to have passed through no less than e�ghty ed�t�ons,
and �t was translated �nto German. T�ssot, a phys�c�an of Lausanne,
followed w�th h�s Tra�té de l'Onan�sme: D�ssertat�on sur les Malad�es
produ�tes par la Masturbat�on, f�rst publ�shed �n Lat�n (1760), then �n
French (1764), and afterward �n nearly all European languages. He
regarded masturbat�on as a cr�me, and as "an act of su�c�de." H�s
book �s a product�on of amus�ng exaggerat�on and rhetor�c, zealously
sett�ng forth the prod�g�ous ev�ls of masturbat�on �n a style wh�ch
comb�nes, as Chr�st�an remarks, the stra�ns of Rousseau w�th a ve�n
of rel�g�ous p�ety. T�ssot �ncluded only manual self-abuse under the
term "onan�sm;" shortly afterward, Volta�re, �n h�s D�ct�onna�re
Ph�losoph�que, took up the subject, g�v�ng �t a w�der mean�ng and st�ll
further popular�z�ng �t. F�nally Lallemand, at a somewhat later per�od
(1836), wrote a book wh�ch was, �ndeed, more sc�ent�f�c �n character,
but wh�ch st�ll sought to represent masturbat�on as the source of all
ev�ls. These four wr�ters—the author of Onan�a, T�ssot, Volta�re,
Lallemand—are certa�nly respons�ble for much. The m�staken
not�ons of many med�cal author�t�es, carr�ed on by trad�t�on, even
down to our own t�me; the powerful lever wh�ch has been put �nto the
hand of unscrupulous quacks; the suffer�ng, dread, and remorse
exper�enced �n s�lence by many thousands of �gnorant and often
�nnocent young people may all be traced �n large measure back to
these four well-mean�ng, but (on th�s quest�on) m�sgu�ded, authors.

There �s really no end to the l�st of real or supposed symptoms and
results of masturbat�on, as g�ven by var�ous med�cal wr�ters dur�ng
the last century. Insan�ty, ep�lepsy, numerous forms of eye d�sease,



supra-orb�tal headache, occ�p�tal headache (Sp�tzka), strange
sensat�ons at the top of the head (Savage), var�ous forms of
neuralg�a (Anst�e, J. Chapman), tenderness of the sk�n �n the lower
dorsal reg�on (Chapman), mammary tenderness �n young g�rls
(Lacassagne), mammary hypertrophy (Ossendovsky), asthma
(Peyer), card�ac murmurs (Seerley), the appearance of ves�cles on
wounds (Baraduc), acne and other forms of cutaneous erupt�ons (the
author of Onan�a, Cl�pson), d�lated pup�ls (Skene, Lew�s, Moragl�a),
eyes d�rected upward and s�deways (Pou�llet), dark r�ngs around the
eyes, �nterm�ttent funct�onal deafness (Bonn�er), pa�nful menstruat�on
(J. Chapman), catarrh of uterus and vag�na (W�nckel, Pou�llet),
ovar�an d�sease (Jessett), pale and d�scolored sk�n (Lew�s,
Moragl�a), redness of nose (Gruner), ep�stax�s (Joal, J. N.
Mackenz�e), morb�d changes �n nose (Fl�ess), convuls�ve cough of
puberty (Gowers), ac�d�ty of vag�na (R. W. Shufeldt), �ncont�nence of
ur�ne �n young women (G�randeau), warts on the hands �n women
(Durr, Kre�chmar, von Oye), halluc�nat�ons of smell and hear�ng,
(Gr�es�nger, Lew�s), �nterm�ttent funct�onal deafness (Bonn�er),
�nd�can �n the ur�ne (Herter), an �ndescr�bable odor of the sk�n �n
women (Skene), these are but a few of the s�gns and consequences
of masturbat�on g�ven by var�ous prom�nent author�t�es.[317]

That many of these man�festat�ons do occur �n connect�on w�th
masturbat�on �s unquest�onable; there �s also good reason to bel�eve
that some of them may be the results of masturbat�on act�ng on an
�mperfectly healthy organ�sm. But �n all such cases we must speak
w�th great caut�on, for there appears to be l�ttle rel�able ev�dence to
show that s�mple masturbat�on, �n a well-born and healthy �nd�v�dual,
can produce any ev�l results beyond sl�ght funct�onal d�sturbances,
and these only when �t �s pract�ced �n excess. To �llustrate the real
patholog�cal relat�onsh�ps of masturbat�on, a few typ�cal and
�mportant d�sorders may be br�efly cons�dered.

The del�cate mechan�sm of the eye �s one of the f�rst port�ons of the
nervous apparatus to be d�sturbed by any undue stra�n on the
system; �t �s not surpr�s�ng that masturbat�on should be w�dely
�ncr�m�nated as a cause of eye troubles. If, however, we �nqu�re �nto
the results obta�ned by the most caut�ous and exper�enced



ophthalmolog�cal observers, �t grows ev�dent that masturbat�on, as a
cause of d�sease of the eye, becomes merged �nto w�der causes. In
Germany, Hermann Cohn, the d�st�ngu�shed ophthalm�c surgeon of
Breslau, has dealt fully w�th the quest�on.[318] Cohn, who bel�eves
that all young men and women masturbate to some extent, f�nds that
masturbat�on must be excess�ve for eye trouble to become apparent.
In most of h�s cases there was masturbat�on several t�mes da�ly
dur�ng from f�ve to seven years, �n many dur�ng ten years, and �n one
dur�ng twenty-three years. In such cases we are obv�ously deal�ng
w�th abnormal persons, and no one w�ll d�spute the poss�b�l�ty of
harmful results; �n some of the cases, when masturbat�on was
stopped, the eye trouble �mproved. Even �n these cases, however,
the troubles were but sl�ght, the ch�ef be�ng, apparently, photops�a (a
subject�ve sensat�on of l�ght) w�th otherw�se normal cond�t�ons of
pup�l, v�s�on, color-sense, and ret�na. In some cases there was
photophob�a, and he has also found paralys�s of accommodat�on and
conjunct�v�t�s. At a later date Salmo Cohn, �n h�s comprehens�ve
monograph on the relat�onsh�p between the eye and the sexual
organs �n women, brought together numerous cases of eye troubles
�n young women assoc�ated w�th masturbat�on, but �n most of these
cases masturbat�on had been pract�ced w�th great frequency for a
long per�od and the ocular affect�ons were usually not ser�ous.[319] In
England, Power has �nvest�gated the relat�ons of the sexual system
to eye d�sease. He �s �ncl�ned to th�nk that the effects of masturbat�on
have been exaggerated, but he bel�eves that �t may produce such for
the most part tr�v�al compla�nts as photops�sæ, muscsæ, muscular
asthenop�a, poss�bly blepharospasm, and perhaps conjunct�v�t�s. He
goes on, however, to po�nt out that more ser�ous compla�nts of the
eye are caused by excess �n normal co�tus, by sexual abst�nence,
and espec�ally by d�sordered menstruat�on. Thus we see that even
when we are cons�der�ng a mechan�sm so del�cately po�sed and one
so eas�ly d�sturbed by any jar of the system as v�s�on, masturbat�on
produces no effect except when carr�ed to an extent wh�ch argues a
hered�tar�ly �mperfect organ�sm, wh�le even �n these cases the effects
are usually but sl�ght, moreover, �n no respect spec�f�c, but are
paralleled and even exceeded by the results of other d�sturbances of
the sexual system.



Let us turn to the supposed �nfluence of masturbat�on �n caus�ng
�nsan�ty and nervous d�seases. Here we may ch�efly real�ze the
�mmense �nfluence exerted on med�cal sc�ence by T�ssot and h�s
followers dur�ng a hundred years. Mental weakness �s the cause and
not the result of excess�ve masturbat�on, Gall declared,[320] but he
was a man of gen�us, �n �solat�on. S�r W�ll�am Ell�s, an al�en�st of
cons�derable reputat�on at the beg�nn�ng of the last century, could
wr�te w�th sc�ent�f�c equan�m�ty: "I have no hes�tat�on �n say�ng that, �n
a very large number of pat�ents �n all publ�c asylums, the d�sease
may be attr�buted to that cause." He does, �ndeed, adm�t that �t may
be only a symptom somet�mes, but goes on to assert that
masturbat�on "has not h�therto been exh�b�ted �n the awful l�ght �n
wh�ch �t deserves to be shown," and that "�n by far the greater
number of cases" �t �s the true cause of dement�a.[321] Esqu�rol lent
h�s name and �nfluence to a s�m�lar v�ew of the pern�c�ous �nfluence
of masturbat�on. Throughout the century, even down to the present
day, th�s po�nt of v�ew has been trad�t�onally preserved �n a mod�f�ed
form. In apparent �gnorance of the enormous prevalence of
masturbat�on, and w�thout, so far as can be seen, any attempt to
d�st�ngu�sh between cause and effect or to el�m�nate the hered�tary
neuropath�c element, many al�en�sts have set down a large
proport�on of cases of �nsan�ty, �d�ocy, ep�lepsy, and d�sease of the
sp�nal cord to uncompl�cated masturbat�on. Thus, at the Matteawan
State Hosp�tal (New York) for cr�m�nal lunat�cs and �nsane pr�soners,
from 1875 to 1907, masturbat�on was the sole ass�gned cause of
�nsan�ty �n 160 men (out of 2,595); wh�le, accord�ng to Dr. Clara
Barrus, among 121 cases of �nsan�ty �n young women, masturbat�on
�s the cause �n ten cases.[322] It �s unnecessary to mult�ply examples,
for th�s trad�t�onal tendency �s fam�l�ar to all.

It appears to have been largely due to Gr�es�nger, �n the m�ddle of
the last century, that we owe the f�rst author�tat�ve appearance of a
saner, more d�scr�m�nat�ng v�ew regard�ng the results of
masturbat�on. Although st�ll to some extent fettered by the trad�t�ons
prevalent �n h�s day, Gr�es�nger saw that �t was not so much
masturbat�on �tself as the feel�ngs aroused �n sens�t�ve m�nds by the
soc�al att�tude toward masturbat�on wh�ch produced ev�l effects.



"That constant struggle," he wrote, "aga�nst a des�re wh�ch �s even
overpower�ng, and to wh�ch the �nd�v�dual always �n the end
succumbs, that h�dden str�fe between shame, repentance, good
�ntent�ons, and the �rr�tat�on wh�ch �mpels to the act, th�s, after not a
l�ttle acqua�ntance w�th onan�sts, we cons�der to be far more
�mportant than the pr�mary d�rect phys�cal effect." He added that
there are no spec�f�c s�gns of masturbat�on, and concluded that �t �s
oftener a symptom than a cause. The general progress of educated
op�n�ons s�nce that date has, �n the ma�n, conf�rmed and carr�ed
forward the results caut�ously stated by Gr�es�nger. Th�s
d�st�ngu�shed al�en�st thought that, when pract�ced �n ch�ldhood,
masturbat�on m�ght lead to �nsan�ty. Berkhan, �n h�s �nvest�gat�on of
the psychoses of ch�ldhood, found that �n no s�ngle case was
masturbat�on a cause. Vogel, Uffelmann, and Emm�nghaus, �n the
course of s�m�lar stud�es, have all come to almost s�m�lar
conclus�ons.[323] It �s only on a congen�tally morb�d nervous system,
Emm�nghaus �ns�sts, that masturbat�on can produce any ser�ous
results. "Most of the cases charged to masturbat�on," wr�tes K�ernan
(�n a pr�vate letter), bas�ng h�s op�n�on on w�de cl�n�cal exper�ence,
"are e�ther hebephren�a or hyster�a �n wh�ch an effect �s taken for the
cause." Chr�st�an, dur�ng twenty years' exper�ence �n hosp�tals,
asylums, and pr�vate pract�ce �n town and country, has not found any
ser�ously ev�l effects from masturbat�on.[324] He th�nks, �ndeed, that �t
may be a more ser�ous ev�l �n women than �n men. But Yellowlees
cons�ders that �n women "�t �s poss�bly less exhaust�ng and �njur�ous
than �n the other sex," wh�ch was also the op�n�on of Hammond, as
well as of Guttce�t, though he found that women pushed the pract�ce
much further than men, and Näcke, who has g�ven spec�al attent�on
to th�s po�nt, could not f�nd that masturbat�on �s a def�n�te cause of
�nsan�ty �n women �n a s�ngle case.[325] Koch also reaches a s�m�lar
conclus�on, as regards both sexes, though he adm�ts that
masturbat�on may cause some degree of psychopath�c deter�orat�on.
Even �n th�s respect, however, he po�nts out that "when pract�ced �n
moderat�on �t �s not �njur�ous �n the certa�n and except�onless way �n
wh�ch �t �s bel�eved to be �n many c�rcles. It �s the people whose
nervous systems are already �njured who masturbate most eas�ly
and pract�ce �t more �mmoderately than others"; the ch�ef source of



�ts ev�l �s self-reproach and the struggle w�th the �mpulse.[326]

Kahlbaum, �t �s true, under the �nfluence of the older trad�t�on, when
he erected kataton�a �nto a separate d�sorder (not always accepted
�n later t�mes), regarded prolonged and excess�ve masturbat�on as a
ch�ef cause, but I am not aware that he ever asserted that �t was a
sole and suff�c�ent cause �n a healthy organ�sm. K�ernan, one of the
earl�est wr�ters on kataton�a, was careful to po�nt out that
masturbat�on was probably as much effect as cause of the morb�d
nervous cond�t�on.[327] Maudsley (�n Body and M�nd) recogn�zed
masturbat�on as a spec�al exc�t�ng cause of a character�st�c form of
�nsan�ty; but he caut�ously added: "Nevertheless, I th�nk that self-
abuse seldom, �f ever, produces �t w�thout the co-operat�on of the
�nsane neuros�s."[328] Schüle also recogn�zed a spec�f�c masturbatory
�nsan�ty, but the general tendency to reject any such nosolog�cal
form �s becom�ng marked; Krafft-Eb�ng long s�nce rejected �t and
Näcke dec�dedly opposes �t. Kraepel�n states that excess�ve
masturbat�on can only occur �n a dangerous degree �n pred�sposed
subjects; so, also, Forel and Löwenfeld, as at an earl�er per�od,
Trousseau.[329] It �s true that Marro, �n h�s adm�rable and deta�led
study of the normal and abnormal aspects of puberty, accepts a form
of masturbatory �nsan�ty; but the only �llustrat�ve case he br�ngs
forward �s a young man possess�ng var�ous st�gmata of degeneracy
and the son of an alcohol�c father; such a case tells us noth�ng
regard�ng the results of s�mple masturbat�on.[330] Even Sp�tzka, who
ma�nta�ned several years ago the trad�t�onal v�ews as to the terr�ble
results of masturbat�on, and recogn�zed a spec�al "�nsan�ty of
masturbat�on," stated h�s conclus�ons w�th a caut�on that underm�ned
h�s pos�t�on: "Self-abuse," he concluded, "to become a sole cause of
�nsan�ty, must be begun early and carr�ed very far. In persons of
sound antecedents �t rarely, under these c�rcumstances, suff�ces to
produce an actual vesan�a."[331] When we remember that there �s no
conv�nc�ng ev�dence to show that masturbat�on �s "begun early and
carr�ed very far" by "persons of sound antecedents," the s�gn�f�cance
of Sp�tzka's "typ�cal psychos�s of masturbat�on" �s somewhat
annulled. It �s ev�dent that these d�st�ngu�shed �nvest�gators, Marro
and Sp�tzka, have been �nduced by trad�t�on to take up a pos�t�on



wh�ch the�r own sc�ent�f�c consc�ences have compelled them
pract�cally to evacuate.

Recent author�t�es are almost unan�mous �n
reject�ng masturbat�on as a cause of �nsan�ty.
Thus, Rohleder, �n h�s comprehens�ve monograph
(D�e Masturbat�on, 1899, pp. 185-92), although
tak�ng a very ser�ous v�ew of the ev�l results of
masturbat�on, po�nts out the unan�m�ty wh�ch �s
now tend�ng to preva�l on th�s po�nt, and lays �t
down that "masturbat�on �s never the d�rect cause
of �nsan�ty." Sexual excesses of any k�nd, he adds
(follow�ng Curschmann), can, at the most, merely
g�ve an �mpetus to a latent form of �nsan�ty. On the
whole, he concludes, the best author�t�es are
unan�mous �n agree�ng that masturbat�on may
certa�nly �njure mental capac�ty, by weaken�ng
memory and depress�ng �ntellectual energy; that,
further, �n hered�tar�ly neurot�c subjects, �t may
produce sl�ght psychoses l�ke fol�e du doute,
hypochondr�a, hyster�a; that, f�nally, under no
c�rcumstances can �t produce severe psychoses
l�ke parano�a or general paralys�s. "If �t caused
�nsan�ty, as often as some cla�m," as Kellogg
remarks, "the whole race would long s�nce have
passed �nto masturbat�c degeneracy of m�nd.... It
�s espec�ally �njur�ous �n the very young, and �n all
who have weak nervous systems," but "the
phys�cal tra�ts attr�buted to the hab�t are common
to thousands of neurasthen�c and neurot�c
�nd�v�duals." (Kellogg, A Text-book of Mental
D�seases, 1897, pp. 94-95.) Aga�n, at the outset of
the art�cle on "Masturbat�on," �n Tuke's D�ct�onary
of Psycholog�cal Med�c�ne, Yellowlees states that,
on account of the m�sch�ef formerly done by
reckless statements, �t �s necessary to state pla�nly
that "unless the pract�ce has been long and greatly



�ndulged, no permanent ev�l effects may be
observed to follow." Näcke, aga�n, has declared
("Kr�t�sches zum Kap�tel der Sexual�tät," Arch�v für
Psych�atr�e, 1899): "There are ne�ther somat�c nor
psych�c symptoms pecul�ar on onan�sm. Nor �s
there any spec�f�c onan�st�c psychos�s. I am
prepared to deny that onan�sm ever produces any
psychoses �n those who are not already
pred�sposed." That such a v�ew �s now becom�ng
w�dely prevalent �s �llustrated by the caut�ous and
temperate d�scuss�on of masturbat�on �n a recent
work by a non-med�cal wr�ter, Geoffrey Mort�mer
(Chapters on Human Love, pp. 199-205).

The test�mony of expert w�tnesses w�th regard to the �nfluence of
masturbat�on �n produc�ng other forms of psychoses and neuroses �s
becom�ng equally dec�s�ve; and here, also, the trad�t�ons of T�ssot
are be�ng slowly effaced. "I have not, �n the whole of my pract�ce,"
wrote West, forty years ago, "out of a large exper�ence among
ch�ldren and women, seen convuls�ons, ep�lepsy, or �d�ocy �nduced
by masturbat�on �n any ch�ld of e�ther sex. Ne�ther have I seen any
�nstance �n wh�ch hyster�a, ep�lepsy, or �nsan�ty �n women after
puberty was due to masturbat�on, as �ts eff�c�ent cause."[332] Gowers
speaks somewhat less pos�t�vely, but regards masturbat�on as not so
much a cause of true ep�lepsy as of atyp�cal attacks, somet�mes of a
character �ntermed�ate between the hystero�d and the ep�lepto�d
form; th�s relat�onsh�p he has frequently seen �n boys.[333] Leyden,
among the causes of d�seases of the sp�nal cord, does not �nclude
any form of sexual excess. "In moderat�on," Erb remarks,
"masturbat�on �s not more dangerous to the sp�nal cord than natural
co�tus, and has no bad effects";[334] �t makes no d�fference, Erb
cons�ders, whether the orgasm �s effected normally or �n sol�tude.
Th�s �s also the op�n�on of Toulouse, of Fürbr�nger, and of
Curschmann, as at an earl�er per�od �t was of Roubaud.

Wh�le these author�t�es are doubtless just�f�ed �n refus�ng to ascr�be
to masturbat�on any part �n the product�on of psych�c or nervous



d�seases, �t seems to me that they are go�ng somewhat beyond the�r
prov�nce when they assert that masturbat�on has no more �njur�ous
effect than co�tus. If sexual co�tus were a purely phys�olog�cal
phenomenon, th�s pos�t�on would be sound. But the sexual orgasm �s
normally bound up w�th a mass of powerful emot�ons aroused by a
person of the oppos�te sex. It �s �n the joy caused by the play of
these emot�ons, as well as �n the d�scharge of the sexual orgasm,
that the sat�sfact�on of co�tus res�des. In the absence of the des�red
partner the orgasm, whatever rel�ef �t may g�ve, must be followed by
a sense of d�ssat�sfact�on, perhaps of depress�on, even of
exhaust�on, often of shame and remorse. The same remark has
s�nce been made by Stanley Hall.[335] Pract�cally, also, as John
Hunter po�nted out, there �s more probab�l�ty of excess �n
masturbat�on than �n co�tus. Whether, as some have asserted,
masturbat�on �nvolves a greater nervous effort than co�tus �s more
doubtful.[336] It thus seems somewhat m�slead�ng to assert that
masturbat�on has no more �njur�ous effect than co�tus.[337]

Rev�ew�ng the general quest�on of the supposed grave symptoms
and s�gns of masturbat�on, and �ts pern�c�ous results, we may reach
the conclus�on that �n the case of moderate masturbat�on �n healthy,
well-born �nd�v�duals, no ser�ously pern�c�ous results necessar�ly
follow.[338] W�th regard to the general s�gns, we may accept, as
concerns both sexes, what the Obstetr�cal and Gynecolog�cal
Soc�ety of Berl�n dec�ded �n 1861, �n a d�scuss�on of �t �n women, that
there are none wh�ch can be regarded as rel�able.[339]

We may conclude f�nally, w�th Clouston, that the oppos�ng v�ews on
the subject may be s�mply expla�ned by the fact that the wr�ters on
both s�des have �gnored or �nsuff�c�ently recogn�zed the �nfluence of
hered�ty and temperament. They have done prec�sely what so many
unsc�ent�f�c wr�ters on �nebr�ety have cont�nued to do unto the
present day, when descr�b�ng the terr�ble results of alcohol w�thout
po�nt�ng out that the ch�ef factor �n such cases has not been the
alcohol, but the organ�zat�on on wh�ch the alcohol acted. Excess may
act, accord�ng to the fam�l�ar old-fash�oned adage, l�ke the l�ghted
match. But we must always remember the obv�ous truth, that �t



makes a cons�derable d�fference whether you threw your l�ghted
match �nto a powder magaz�ne or �nto the sea.

Wh�le we may thus d�sm�ss the extravagant v�ews w�dely held dur�ng
the past century, concern�ng the awful results of masturbat�on, as
due to �gnorance and false trad�t�on, �t must be po�nted out that, even
�n healthy or moderately healthy �nd�v�duals, any excess �n sol�tary
self-exc�tement may st�ll produce results wh�ch, though sl�ght, are yet
harmful. The sk�n, d�gest�on, and c�rculat�on may all be d�sordered;
headache and neuralg�a may occur; and, as �n normal sexual excess
or �n undue frequency of sexual exc�tement dur�ng sleep, there �s a
certa�n general lower�ng of nervous tone. Probably the most
�mportant of the comparat�vely frequent results—though th�s also
ar�ses usually on a somewhat morb�d so�l—�s neurasthen�a w�th �ts
man�fold symptoms. There can be l�ttle doubt that the anc�ent bel�ef,
dat�ng from the t�me of H�ppocrates, that sexual excesses produce
sp�nal d�sease, as well as the bel�ef that masturbat�on causes
�nsan�ty, are largely due to the fa�lure to d�agnose neurasthen�a.

The follow�ng case of neurasthen�a, recorded by
Eulenburg, may be g�ven as a class�cal p�cture of
the nervous d�sturbances wh�ch may be
assoc�ated w�th masturbat�on, and are frequently
regarded as solely caused by hab�ts of
masturbat�on: M�ss H. H., 28 years of age, a
robust brunette, w�th fully developed f�gure, w�thout
any trace of anæm�a or chloros�s, but w�th an
apathet�c express�on, blu�sh r�ngs around the eyes,
w�th hypochondr�acal and melancholy feel�ngs.
She compla�ns of pressure on the head ("as �f
head would burst"), g�dd�ness, r�ng�ng �n the ears,
photops�a, hem�cran�a, pa�ns �n the back and at
sacrum, and symptoms of sp�nal adynam�a, w�th a
sense of fat�gue on the least exert�on �n walk�ng or
stand�ng; she sways when stand�ng w�th closed
eyes, tendon-reflexes exaggerated; there �s a
sense of oppress�on, �ntercostal neuralg�a, and all
the s�gns of neurasthen�c dyspeps�a; and



card�alg�a, nausea, flatulence, meteor�sm, and
alternate const�pat�on and d�arrhœa. She ch�efly
compla�ns of a feel�ng of we�ght and pa�n �n the
abdomen, caused by the sl�ghtest movement, and
of a form of pollut�on (w�th cl�tor�d�an spasms),
espec�ally near menstruat�on, w�th cop�ous flow of
mucus, character�st�c pa�ns, and hyperexc�tab�l�ty.
Menstruat�on was �rregular and profuse.
Exam�nat�on showed tum�d and elongated
nymphæ, w�th brown p�gmentat�on; rather large
vag�na, w�th rud�mentary hymen; and retroflex�on
of uterus. After much persuas�on the pat�ent
confessed that, when a g�rl of 12, and as the result
of repeated attempts at co�tus by a boy of 16, she
had been �mpelled to frequent masturbat�on. Th�s
had caused great shame and remorse, wh�ch,
however, had not suff�ced to restra�n the hab�t. Her
mother hav�ng d�ed, she l�ved alone w�th her
�nval�d father, and had no one �n whom to conf�de.
Regard�ng herself as no longer a v�rg�n, she had
refused several offers of marr�age, and thus st�ll
further aggravated her mental cond�t�on.
(Eulenburg, Sexuale Neuropath�e, p. 31.)

S�nce Beard f�rst descr�bed neurasthen�a, many
d�verse op�n�ons have been expressed concern�ng
the relat�onsh�ps of sexual �rregular�t�es to
neurasthen�a. G�lles de la Tourette, �n h�s l�ttle
monograph on neurasthen�a, follow�ng the
trad�t�ons of Charcot's school, d�sm�sses the
quest�on of any sexual causat�on w�thout
d�scuss�on. B�nswanger (D�e Patholog�e und
Therap�e der Neurasthen�e), wh�le adm�tt�ng that
nearly all neurasthen�c persons acknowledge
masturbat�on at some per�od, cons�ders �t �s not an
�mportant cause of neurasthen�a, only d�ffer�ng
from co�tus by the fact that the opportun�t�es for �t



are more frequent, and that the sexual
d�sturbances of neurasthen�a are, �n the major�ty of
cases, secondary. Rohleder, on the other hand,
who takes a very grave v�ew of the �mportance of
masturbat�on, cons�ders that �ts most ser�ous
results are a quest�on of neurasthen�a. Krafft-
Eb�ng has declared h�s op�n�on that masturbat�on
�s a cause of neurasthen�a. Chr�st�an, Leyden, Erb,
Rosenthal, Beard, Hummel, Hammond, Hermann
Cohn, Curschmann, Sav�ll, Herman, Fürbr�nger, all
attach ch�ef �mportance to neurasthen�a as a result
of masturbat�on. Coll�ns and Ph�ll�p (Med�cal
Record, March 25, 1899), �n an analys�s of 333
cases of neurasthen�a, found that 123 cases were
apparently due to overwork or masturbat�on. Freud
concludes that neurasthen�a proper can nearly
always be traced to excess�ve masturbat�on, or to
spontaneous pollut�ons. (E.g., Sammlung Kle�ner
Schr�ften zur Neurosenlehre, f�rst ser�es, p. 187.)
Th�s v�ew �s conf�rmed by Gattel's careful study
(Ueber d�e Sexuellen Ursachen der Neurasthen�e
und Angstneurose, 1898). Gattel �nvest�gated 100
consecut�ve cases of severe funct�onal nervous
d�sorder �n Krafft-Eb�ng's cl�n�c at V�enna, and
found that �n every case of neurasthen�a �n a male
(28 �n all) there was masturbat�on, wh�le of the 15
women w�th neurasthen�a, only one �s recorded as
not masturbat�ng, and she pract�ced co�tus
reservatus. Irrespect�ve of the part�cular form of
the nervous d�sorder, Gattel found that 18 women
out of 42, and 36 men out of 58, acknowledged
masturbat�on. (Th�s shows a sl�ghtly larger
proport�on among the men, but the men were
mostly young, wh�le the women were mostly of
more mature age.) It must, however, always be
remembered that we have no equally careful
stat�st�cs of masturbat�on �n perfectly healthy



persons. We must also remember that we have to
d�st�ngu�sh between the post and the propter, and
that �t �s qu�te poss�ble that neurasthen�c persons
are spec�ally pred�sposed to masturbat�on. Bloch �s
of th�s op�n�on, and remarks that a v�c�ous c�rcle
may thus be formed.

On the whole, there can be l�ttle doubt that
neurasthen�a �s l�able to be assoc�ated w�th
masturbat�on carr�ed to an excess�ve extent. But,
wh�le neurasthen�a �s probably the severest
affect�on that �s l�able to result from, or accompany,
masturbat�on, we are scarcely yet ent�tled to
accept the conclus�on of Gattel that �n such cases
there �s no hered�tary neurot�c pred�spos�t�on. We
must steer clearly between the oppos�te errors of
those, on the one hand, who assert that hered�ty �s
the sole cause of funct�onal nervous d�sorders,
and those, on the other hand, who cons�der that
the �nc�dent that may call out the d�sorder �s �tself a
sole suff�c�ent cause.

In many cases �t has seemed to me that masturbat�on, when
pract�ced �n excess, espec�ally �f begun before the age of puberty,
leads to �napt�tude for co�tus, as well as to �nd�fference to �t, and
somet�mes to undue sexual �rr�tab�l�ty, �nvolv�ng premature em�ss�on
and pract�cal �mpotence. Th�s �s, however, the except�on, espec�ally �f
the pract�ce has not been begun unt�l after puberty. In women I
attach cons�derable �mportance, as a result of masturbat�on, to an
avers�on for normal co�tus �n later l�fe. In such cases some per�pheral
�rr�tat�on or abnormal mental st�mulus tra�ns the phys�cal sexual
orgasm to respond to an appeal wh�ch has noth�ng whatever to do
w�th the fasc�nat�on normally exerted by the oppos�te sex. At puberty,
however, the cla�m of pass�on and the real charm of sex beg�n to
make themselves felt, but, ow�ng to the phys�cal sexual feel�ngs
hav�ng been tra�ned �nto a fore�gn channel, these new and more
normal sex assoc�at�ons rema�n of a purely �deal and emot�onal
character, w�thout the strong sensual �mpulses w�th wh�ch under



healthy cond�t�ons they tend to be more and more assoc�ated as
puberty passes on �nto adolescence or mature adult l�fe. I am fa�rly
certa�n that �n many women, often h�ghly �ntellectual women, the
precoc�ous excess �n masturbat�on has been a ma�n cause, not
necessar�ly the sole eff�c�ent cause, �n produc�ng a d�vorce �n later
l�fe between the phys�cal sensuous �mpulses and the �deal emot�ons.
The sensuous �mpulse hav�ng been evolved and perverted before
the man�festat�on of the h�gher emot�on, the two groups of feel�ngs
have become d�vorced for the whole of l�fe. Th�s �s a common source
of much personal m�sery and fam�ly unhapp�ness, though at the
same t�me the clash of contend�ng �mpulses may lead to a h�gh
development of moral character. When early masturbat�on �s a factor
�n produc�ng sexual �nvers�on �t usually operates �n the manner I
have here �nd�cated, the repuls�on for normal co�tus help�ng to
furn�sh a so�l on wh�ch the �nverted �mpulse may develop un�mpeded.

Th�s po�nt has not wholly escaped prev�ous
observers, though they do not seem to have noted
�ts psycholog�cal mechan�sm. T�ssot stated that
masturbat�on causes an avers�on to marr�age.
More recently, Lo�man ("Ueber Onan�smus be�m
We�be," Therapeut�sche Monatshefte, Apr�l, 1890)
cons�dered that masturbat�on �n women, lead�ng to
a pervers�on of sexual feel�ng, �nclud�ng �nab�l�ty to
f�nd sat�sfact�on �n co�tus, affects the assoc�ated
centres. Sm�th Baker, aga�n ("The Neuropsych�cal
Element �n Conjugal Avers�on," Journal of Nervous
and Mental D�sease, September, 1892), f�nds that
a "source of mar�tal avers�on seems to l�e �n the
fact that subst�tut�on of mechan�cal and �n�qu�tous
exc�tat�ons affords more thorough sat�sfact�on than
the mutual leg�t�mate ones do," and g�ves cases �n
po�nt. Sav�ll, also, who bel�eves that masturbat�on
�s more common �n women than �s usually
supposed, regards dyspareun�a, or pa�n �n co�t�on,
as one of the s�gns of the hab�t.



Masturbat�on �n women thus becomes, as
Raymond and Janet po�nt out (Les Obsess�ons,
vol. ��, p. 307) a frequent cause of sexual fr�g�d�ty �n
marr�age. These authors �llustrate the tra�n of ev�ls
wh�ch may thus be set up, by the case of a lady,
26 years of age, a normal woman, of healthy
fam�ly, who, at the age of 15, was taught by a
servant to masturbate. At the age of 18 she
marr�ed. She loved her husband, but she had no
sexual feel�ngs �n co�tus, and she cont�nued to
masturbate, somet�mes several t�mes a day,
w�thout ev�l consequences. At 24 she had to go
�nto a hosp�tal for float�ng k�dney, and was so
obl�ged to stop masturbat�ng. She here
acc�dentally learnt of the ev�l results attr�buted to
the hab�t. She resolved not to do �t aga�n, and she
kept her resolut�on. But wh�le st�ll �n hosp�tal she
fell w�ldly �n love w�th a man. To escape from the
constant thought of th�s man, she sought relat�ons
w�th her husband, and at t�mes masturbated, but
now �t no longer gave her pleasure. She w�shed to
g�ve up sexual th�ngs altogether. But that was
eas�er sa�d than done. She became subject to
nervous cr�ses, often brought on by the s�ght of a
man, and accompan�ed by sexual exc�tement.
They d�sappeared under treatment, and she
thereupon became ent�rely fr�g�d sexually. But, far
from be�ng happy, she has lost all energy and
�nterest �n l�fe, and �t �s her sole des�re to atta�n the
sexual feel�ngs she has lost. Adler cons�ders that
even when masturbat�on �n women becomes an
overmaster�ng pass�on, so far as organ�c effects
are concerned �t �s usually harmless, �ts effects
be�ng pr�mar�ly psych�c, and he attaches espec�al
s�gn�f�cance to �t as a cause of sexual anæsthes�a
�n normal co�tus, be�ng, perhaps, the most frequent
cause of such anæsthes�a. He devotes an



�mportant chapter to th�s matter, and br�ngs
forward numerous cases �n �llustrat�on (Adler, D�e
Mangelhafte Geschlechtsempf�ndung des We�bes,
pp. 93-119, also 21-23). Adler cons�ders that the
frequency of masturbat�on �n women �s largely due
to the fact that women exper�ence greater
d�ff�cult�es than men �n obta�n�ng sexual
sat�sfact�on, and so are �mpelled by unsat�sfy�ng
co�tus to cont�nue masturbat�on after marr�age. He
adds that partly from natural shyness, partly from
shame of acknowledg�ng what �s commonly
accounted a s�n, and partly from the fear of
seem�ng d�sgust�ng or unworthy of sympathy �n the
doctor's eyes, women are usually s�lent on th�s
matter, and very great tact and pat�ence may be
necessary before a confess�on �s obta�ned.

On the psych�c s�de, no doubt, the most frequent and the most
character�st�c result of pers�stent and excess�ve masturbat�on �s a
morb�d he�ghten�ng of self-consc�ousness w�thout any co-ord�nated
he�ghten�ng of self-esteem.[340] The man or woman who �s k�ssed by
a des�rable and des�red person of the oppos�te sex feels a sat�sfy�ng
sense of pr�de and elat�on, wh�ch must always be absent from the
man�festat�ons of auto-erot�c act�v�ty.[341] Th�s must be so, even apart
from the masturbator's consc�ousness of the general soc�al att�tude
toward h�s pract�ces and h�s dread of detect�on, for that may also
ex�st as regards normal co�tus w�thout any correspond�ng psych�c
effects. The masturbator, �f h�s pract�ce �s hab�tual, �s thus compelled
to cult�vate an art�f�c�al consc�ousness of self-esteem, and may show
a tendency to mental arrogance. Self-r�ghteousness and rel�g�os�ty
const�tute, as �t were, a protect�on aga�nst the tendency to remorse.
A morb�d mental so�l �s, of course, requ�red for the full development
of these character�st�cs. The hab�tual male masturbator, �t must be
remembered, �s often a shy and sol�tary person; �nd�v�duals of th�s
temperament are espec�ally pred�sposed to excesses �n all the
man�festat�ons of auto-erot�sm, wh�le the y�eld�ng to such tendenc�es
�ncreases the reserve and the horror of soc�ety, at the same t�me



produc�ng a certa�n susp�c�on of others. In some extreme cases
there �s, no doubt, as Kraepel�n bel�eves, some decrease of psych�c
capac�ty, an �nab�l�ty to grasp and co-ord�nate external �mpress�ons,
weakness of memory, deaden�ng of emot�ons, or else the general
phenomena of �ncreased �rr�tab�l�ty, lead�ng on to neurasthen�a.

I f�nd good reason to bel�eve that �n many cases the psych�c
�nfluence of masturbat�on on women �s d�fferent from �ts effect on
men. As Sp�tzka observed, although �t may somet�mes render
women self-reproachful and hes�tant, �t often seems to make them
bold. Boys, as we have seen, early ass�m�late the trad�t�on that self-
abuse �s "unmanly" and �njur�ous, but g�rls have seldom any
correspond�ng trad�t�on that �t �s "unwomanly," and thus, whether or
not they are ret�cent on the matter, before the forum of the�r own
consc�ence they are often less ashamed of �t than men are and less
troubled by remorse.

Eulenburg cons�ders that the comparat�ve absence
of bad effects from masturbat�on �n g�rls �s largely
due to the fact that, unl�ke boys, they are not
terror�zed by exaggerated warn�ngs and quack
l�terature concern�ng the awful results of the
pract�ce. Forel, who has also remarked that
women are often comparat�vely l�ttle troubled by
qualms of consc�ence after masturbat�on, den�es
that th�s �s due to a lower moral tone than men
possess (Forel, D�e Sexuelle Frage, p. 247). In th�s
connect�on, I may refer to H�story IV, recorded �n
the Append�x to the f�fth volume of these Stud�es,
�n wh�ch �t �s stated that of 55 prost�tutes of var�ous
nat�onal�t�es, w�th whom the subject had had
relat�ons, 18 spontaneously told h�m that they were
hab�tual masturbators, wh�le of 26 normal women,
13 made the same confess�on, unasked. Guttce�t,
�n Russ�a, after stat�ng that women of good
const�tut�on had told h�m that they masturbated as
much as s�x or ten t�mes a day or n�ght (unt�l they
fell asleep, t�red), w�thout bad results, adds that,



accord�ng to h�s observat�ons, "masturbat�on,
when not excess�ve, �s, on the whole, a qu�te
�nnocent matter, wh�ch exerts l�ttle or no
permanent effect," and adds that �t never, �n any
case, leads to hypochondr�a onan�ca �n women,
because they have not been taught to expect bad
results (Dre�ss�g Jahre Prax�s, p. 306). There �s, I
th�nk, some truth—though the except�ons are
doubtless many—�n the d�st�nct�on drawn by W. C.
Krauss ("Masturbat�onal Neuroses," Med�cal
News, July 13, 1901): "From my exper�ence �t
[masturbat�on] seems to have an oppos�te effect
upon the two sexes, dull�ng the mental and mak�ng
clumsy the phys�cal exert�ons of the male, wh�le �n
the female �t qu�ckens and exc�tes the phys�cal and
psych�cal movements. The man �s rendered
hypoesthet�c, the woman hyperesthet�c."

In e�ther sex auto-erot�c excesses dur�ng adolescence �n young men
and women of �ntell�gence—whatever absence of gross �njury there
may be—st�ll often produce a certa�n degree of psych�c pervers�on,
and tend to foster false and h�gh-strung �deals of l�fe. Kraepel�n
refers to the frequency of exalted enthus�asms �n masturbators, and I
have already quoted Anst�e's remarks on the connect�on between
masturbat�on and premature false work �n l�terature and art. It may
be added that excess �n masturbat�on has often occurred �n men and
women whose work �n l�terature and art cannot be descr�bed as
premature and false. K. P. Mor�tz, �n early adult l�fe, gave h�mself up
to excess �n masturbat�on, and up to the age of th�rty had no
relat�ons w�th women. Lenau �s sa�d—though the statement �s
somet�mes den�ed—to have been a masturbator from early l�fe, the
hab�t profoundly effect�ng h�s l�fe and work. Rousseau, �n h�s
Confess�ons, adm�rably descr�bes how h�s own sol�tary, t�m�d, and
�mag�nat�ve l�fe found �ts ch�ef sexual sat�sfact�on �n masturbat�on.
[342] Gogol, the great Russ�an novel�st, masturbated to excess, and �t
has been suggested that the dreamy melancholy thus �nduced was a
factor �n h�s success as a novel�st. Goethe, �t has been asserted, at



one t�me masturbated to excess; I am not certa�n on what author�ty
the statement �s made, probably on a passage �n the seventh book
of D�chtung und Wahrhe�t, �n wh�ch, descr�b�ng h�s student-l�fe at
Le�pz�g, and h�s loss of Aennchen ow�ng to h�s neglect of her, he tells
how he revenged that neglect on h�s own phys�cal nature by fool�sh
pract�ces from wh�ch he th�nks he suffered for a cons�derable per�od.
[343] The great Scand�nav�an ph�losopher, Sören K�erkegaard,
suffered severely, accord�ng to Rasmussen, from excess�ve
masturbat�on. That, at the present day, em�nence �n art, l�terature,
and other f�elds may be comb�ned w�th the excess�ve pract�ce of
masturbat�on �s a fact of wh�ch I have unquest�onable ev�dence.

I have the deta�led h�story of a man of 30, of h�gh
ab�l�ty �n a sc�ent�f�c d�rect�on, who, except dur�ng
per�ods of mental stra�n, has pract�ced
masturbat�on n�ghtly (though seldom more than
once a n�ght) from early ch�ldhood, w�thout any
traceable ev�l results, so far as h�s general health
and energy are concerned. In another case, a
schoolteacher, age 30, a hard worker and
accompl�shed mus�c�an, has masturbated every
n�ght, somet�mes more than once a n�ght, ever
s�nce he was at school, w�thout, so far as he
knows, any bad results; he has never had
connect�on w�th a woman, and seldom touches
w�ne or tobacco. Curschmann knew a young and
able author who, from the age of 11 had
masturbated excess�vely, but who reta�ned
phys�cal and mental freshness. It would be very
easy to refer to other examples, and I may remark
that, as regards the h�stor�es recorded �n var�ous
volumes of these Stud�es, a notable proport�on of
those �n wh�ch excess�ve masturbat�on �s adm�tted,
are of persons of em�nent and recogn�zed ab�l�ty.

It �s often poss�ble to trace the prec�se mechan�sm of the relat�onsh�p
between auto-erot�c exc�tement and �ntellectual act�v�ty. Brown-
Séquard, �n old age, cons�dered that to �nduce a certa�n amount of



sexual exc�tement, not proceed�ng to em�ss�on, was an a�d to mental
work. Raymond and Janet knew a man cons�der�ng h�mself a poet,
who, �n order to atta�n the exc�tat�on necessary to compose h�s �deal
verses, would wr�te w�th one hand wh�le w�th the other he caressed
h�s pen�s, though not to the extent of produc�ng ejaculat�on.[344] We
must not bel�eve, however, that th�s �s by any means the method of
workers who deserve to be accepted ser�ously; �t would be felt, to
say the least, as unworthy. It �s �ndeed a method that would only
appeal to a person of feeble or fa�l�ng mental power. What more
usually happens �s that the auto-erot�c exc�tement develops, par�
passu and spontaneously, w�th the mental act�v�ty and at the cl�max
of the latter the auto-erot�c exc�tement also culm�nates, almost or
even qu�te spontaneously, �n an explos�on of detumescence wh�ch
rel�eves the mental tens�on. I am acqua�nted w�th such cases �n both
young men and women of �ntellectual ab�l�ty, and they probably occur
much more frequently than we usually suspect.



In �llustrat�on of the forego�ng observat�ons, I may
quote the follow�ng narrat�ve, wr�tten by a man of
letters: "From puberty to the age of 30 (when I
marr�ed), I l�ved �n v�rg�n cont�nence, �n accord w�th
my pr�nc�ple. Dur�ng these years I worked
exceed�ngly hard—ch�efly at art (mus�c and
poetry). My days be�ng spent earn�ng my
l�vel�hood, these art stud�es fell �nto my even�ng
t�me. I not�ced that product�ve power came �n
per�ods—per�ods of �rregular length, and wh�ch
certa�nly, to a part�al extent, could be controlled by
the w�ll. Such a per�od of v�tal power began usually
w�th a sensat�on of melancholy, and �t qu�ckened
my normal revolt aga�nst the narrowness of
convent�onal l�fe �nto a red-hot detestat�on of the
paltr�ness and pett�ness w�th wh�ch so many
mortals seem to content themselves. As the mood
grew �n �ntens�ty, th�s scorn of the lower th�ngs
m�xed w�th and gave place to a v�v�d �ns�ght �nto
h�gher truths. The oppress�on began to g�ve place
to a real�zat�on of the etern�ty of the hero�c th�ngs;
the fatu�t�es were seen as mere fash�ons; love was
seen as the true lord of l�fe; the eternal romance
was ev�dent �n �ts glory; the naked strength and
beauty of men were known desp�te the�r clothes. In
such mood my work was produced; b�tter protest
and keen-s�ghted pass�on m�ngled �n �ts bu�ld�ng.
The ar�s�ng v�tal�ty had certa�nly deep relat�on to
the per�od�c�ty of the sex-force of manhood. At the
he�ght of the power of the art-creat�ve mood would
come those natural em�ss�ons w�th wh�ch Nature
calmly d�sposes of the unused force of the male.
Such em�ss�ons were natural and healthy, and not
exhaust�ve or hyster�cal. The process �s
undoubtedly sane and protect�ve, unless the
subject be unhealthy. The per�od of creat�ve art



power extended a l�ttle beyond the end of the
per�od of natural seed em�ss�on—the art work of
th�s last stage be�ng less v�brant, and of a gentler
force. Then followed a t�me of calm natural rest,
wh�ch gradually led up to the next sequence of
melancholy and power. The per�ods certa�nly
var�ed �n length of t�me, controlled somewhat by
the force of the m�nd and the mental w�ll to create;
that �s to say, I could somewhat delay the natural
em�ss�on, by wh�ch I ga�ned an extens�on of the
per�od of power."

How far masturbat�on �n moderately healthy persons l�v�ng w�thout
normal sexual relat�onsh�ps may be cons�dered normal �s a d�ff�cult
quest�on only to be dec�ded w�th reference to �nd�v�dual cases. As a
general rule, when only pract�ced at rare �ntervals, and faute de
m�eux, �n order to obta�n rel�ef for phys�cal oppress�on and mental
obsess�on, �t may be regarded as the often �nev�table result of the
unnatural c�rcumstances of our c�v�l�zed soc�al l�fe. When, as often
happens �n mental degeneracy,—and as �n shy and �mag�nat�ve
persons, perhaps of neurot�c temperament, may also somet�mes
become the case,—�t �s pract�ced �n preference to sexual
relat�onsh�ps, �t at once becomes abnormal and may poss�bly lead to
a var�ety of harmful results, mental and phys�cal.[345]

It must always be remembered, however, that, wh�le the pract�ce of
masturbat�on may be harmful �n �ts consequences, �t �s also, �n the
absence of normal sexual relat�onsh�ps, frequently not w�thout good
results. In the med�cal l�terature of the last hundred years a number
of cases have been �nc�dentally recorded �n wh�ch the pat�ents found
masturbat�on benef�c�al, and such cases m�ght certa�nly have been
enormously �ncreased �f there had been any open-eyed des�re to
d�scover them. My own observat�ons agree w�th those of Sudduth,
who asserts that "masturbat�on �s, �n the ma�n, pract�ced for �ts
sedat�ve effect on the nervous system. The relaxat�on that follows
the act const�tutes �ts real attract�on.... Both masturbat�on and sexual
�ntercourse should be classed as typ�cal sedat�ves."[346]



Gall (Fonct�ons du Cerveau, 1825, vol. ���, p. 235)
ment�oned a woman who was tormented by strong
sexual des�re, wh�ch she sat�sf�ed by masturbat�on
ten or twelve t�mes a day; th�s caused no bad
results, and led to the �mmed�ate d�sappearance of
a severe pa�n �n the back of the neck, from wh�ch
she often suffered. Clouston (Mental D�seases,
1887, p. 496) quotes as follows from a letter
wr�tten by a youth of 22: "I am sure I cannot
expla�n myself, nor g�ve account of such conduct.
Somet�mes I felt so uneasy at my work that I would
go to the water-closet to do �t, and �t seemed to
g�ve me ease, and then I would work l�ke a hatter
for a whole week, t�ll the sensat�on overpowered
me aga�n. I have been the most f�lthy scoundrel �n
ex�stence," etc. Garn�er presents the case of a
monk, aged 33, l�v�ng a chaste l�fe, who wrote the
follow�ng account of h�s exper�ences: "For the past
three years, at least, I have felt, every two or three
weeks, a k�nd of fat�gue �n the pen�s, or, rather,
sl�ght shoot�ng pa�ns, �ncreas�ng dur�ng several
days, and then I feel a strong des�re to expel the
semen. When no nocturnal pollut�on follows, the
retent�on of the semen causes general
d�sturbance, headache, and sleeplessness. I must
confess that, occas�onally, to free myself from the
general and local oppress�on, I l�e on my stomach
and obta�n ejaculat�on. I am at once rel�eved; a
we�ght seems to be l�fted from my chest, and sleep
returns." Th�s pat�ent consulted Gam�er as to
whether th�s art�f�c�al rel�ef was not more
dangerous than the suffer�ngs �t rel�eved. Gam�er
adv�sed that �f the ord�nary rég�me of a well-
ordered monastry, together w�th anaphrod�s�ac
sedat�ves, proved �neff�cac�ous, the manœuvre
m�ght be cont�nued when necessary (P. Garn�er,
Cél�bat et Cél�bata�res, 1887, p. 320). H. C. Coe



(Amer�can Journal of Obstetr�cs, p. 766, July,
1889) g�ves the case of a marr�ed lady who was
deeply sens�t�ve of the wrong nature of
masturbat�on, but found �n �t the only means of
rel�ev�ng the severe ovar�an pa�n, assoc�ated w�th
�ntense sexual exc�tement, wh�ch attended
menstruat�on. Dur�ng the �ntermenstrual per�od the
temptat�on was absent. Turnbull knew a youth who
found that masturbat�on gave great rel�ef to
feel�ngs of heav�ness and confus�on wh�ch came
on h�m per�od�cally; and W�gglesworth has
frequently seen masturbat�on after ep�lept�c f�ts �n
pat�ents who never masturbated at other t�mes.
Moll (L�b�do Sexual�s, Bd. I, p. 13) refers to a
woman of 28, an art�st of nervous and exc�table
temperament, who could not f�nd sexual
sat�sfact�on w�th her lover, but only when
masturbat�ng, wh�ch she d�d once or tw�ce a day,
or oftener; w�thout masturbat�on, she sa�d, she
would be �n a much more nervous state. A fr�end
tells me of a marr�ed lady of 40, separated from
her husband on account of �ncompat�b�l�ty, who
suffered from �rregular menstruat�on; she tr�ed
masturbat�on, and, �n her own words, "became
normal aga�n;" she had never masturbated
prev�ously. I have also been �nformed of the case
of a young unmarr�ed woman, �ntellectual, athlet�c,
and well developed, who, from the age of seven or
e�ght, has masturbated nearly every n�ght before
go�ng to sleep, and would be restless and unable
to sleep �f she d�d not.

Judg�ng from my own observat�ons among both sexes, I should say
that �n normal persons, well past the age of puberty, and otherw�se
lead�ng a chaste l�fe, masturbat�on would be l�ttle pract�ced except for
the phys�cal and mental rel�ef �t br�ngs. Many v�gorous and healthy
unmarr�ed women or marr�ed women apart from the�r husbands,



l�v�ng a l�fe of sexual abst�nence, have asserted emphat�cally that
only by sexually exc�t�ng themselves, at �ntervals, could they escape
from a cond�t�on of nervous oppress�on and sexual obsess�on wh�ch
they felt to be a state of hyster�a. In most cases th�s happens about
the menstrual per�od, and, whether accompl�shed as a purely
phys�cal act—�n the same way as they would soothe a baby to sleep
by rock�ng �t or patt�ng �t—or by the co-operat�on of voluptuous
mental �magery, the pract�ce �s not cult�vated for �ts own sake dur�ng
the rest of the month.

In �llustrat�on of the forego�ng statements I w�ll here
record a few typ�cal observat�ons of exper�ences
w�th regard to masturbat�on. The cases selected
are all women, and are all �n a fa�rly normal, and,
for the most part, excellent, state of health; some
of them, however, belong to somewhat neurot�c
fam�l�es, and these are persons of unusual mental
ab�l�ty and �ntell�gence.

OBSERVATION I.—Unmarr�ed, aged 38. She �s
very v�gorous and healthy, of a strongly pass�onate
nature, but never masturbated unt�l a few years
ago, when she was made love to by a man who
used to k�ss her, etc. Although she d�d not respond
to these advances, she was thrown �nto a state of
restless sexual exc�tement; on one occas�on, when
�n bed �n th�s restless state, she acc�dentally found,
on pass�ng her hand over her body, that, by
play�ng w�th "a round th�ng" [cl�tor�s] a pleasurable
feel�ng was produced. She found herself greatly
rel�eved and qu�eted by these man�pulat�ons,
though there rema�ned a feel�ng of t�redness
afterward. She has somet�mes masturbated s�x
t�mes �n a n�ght, espec�ally before and after the
menstrual per�od, unt�l she was unable to produce
the orgasm or any feel�ng of pleasure.



OBSERVATION II.—Unmarr�ed, aged 45, of rather
nervous temperament. She has for many years
been accustomed, usually about a week before
the appearance of the menses, to obta�n sexual
rel�ef by k�ck�ng out her legs when ly�ng down. In
th�s way, she says, she obta�ns complete
sat�sfact�on. She never touches herself. On the
follow�ng day she frequently has pa�ns over the
lower part of the abdomen, such pa�ns be�ng
apparently muscular and due to the exert�on.

OBSERVATION III.—Aged 29, recently marr�ed,
belong�ng to a neurot�c and morb�d fam�ly, herself
healthy, and l�v�ng usually �n the country;
v�vac�ous, pass�onate, enthus�ast�c, �ntellectual,
and tak�ng a prom�nent part �n ph�lanthrop�c
schemes and mun�c�pal affa�rs; at the same t�me,
fond of soc�ety, and very attract�ve to men. For
many years she had been accustomed to exc�te
herself, though she felt �t was not good for her. The
hab�t was merely pract�ced faute de m�eux. "I used
to s�t on the edge of the bed somet�mes," she sa�d,
"and �t came over me so strongly that I s�mply
couldn't res�st �t. I felt that I should go mad, and I
thought �t was better to touch myself than be
�nsane.... I used to press my cl�tor�s �n.... It made
me very t�red afterward—not l�ke be�ng w�th my
husband." The confess�on was made from a
conv�ct�on of the �mportance of the subject, and
w�th the hope that some way m�ght be found out of
the d�ff�cult�es wh�ch so often beset women.

OBSERVATION IV.—Unmarr�ed, aged 27;
possesses much force of character and h�gh
�ntell�gence; �s act�vely engaged �n a profess�onal
career. As a ch�ld of seven or e�ght she began to
exper�ence what she descr�bes as l�ghtn�ng-l�ke
sensat�ons, "mere, vague, uneasy feel�ngs or



momentary tw�tches, wh�ch took place al�ke �n the
vulva or the vag�na or the uterus, not amount�ng to
an orgasm and noth�ng l�ke �t." These sensat�ons,
�t should be added, have cont�nued �nto adult l�fe.
"I always exper�ence them just before
menstruat�on, and afterward for a few days, and,
occas�onally, though �t seems to me not so often,
dur�ng the per�od �tself. I may have the sensat�on
four or f�ve t�mes dur�ng the day; �t �s not
dependent at all upon external �mpress�ons, or my
own thoughts, and �s somet�mes absent for days
together. It �s just one flash, as �f you would snap
your f�ngers, and �t �s over."

As a ch�ld, she was, of course, qu�te unconsc�ous
that there was anyth�ng sexual �n these
sensat�ons. They were then usually assoc�ated
w�th var�ous �mag�nary scenes. The one usually
�ndulged �n was that a black bear was wa�t�ng for
her up �n a tree, and that she was slowly ra�sed up
toward the bear by means of ropes and then
lowered aga�n, and ra�sed, feel�ng afra�d of be�ng
caught by the bear, and yet hav�ng a morb�d des�re
to be caught. In after years she real�zed that there
was a phys�cal sexual cause underly�ng these
�mag�nat�ons, and that what she l�ked was a feel�ng
of res�stance to the bear g�v�ng r�se to the phys�cal
sensat�on.

At a somewhat later age, though wh�le st�ll a ch�ld,
she cher�shed an �deal pass�on for a person very
much older than herself, th�s pass�on absorb�ng
her thoughts for a per�od of two years, dur�ng
wh�ch, however, there was no progress made �n
phys�cal sensat�on. It was when she was nearly
th�rteen years of age, soon after the appearance of
menstruat�on, and under the �nfluence of th�s �deal
pass�on, that she f�rst learned to exper�ence



consc�ous orgasm, wh�ch was not assoc�ated w�th
the thought of any person. "I d�d not assoc�ate �t
w�th anyth�ng h�gh or beaut�ful, ow�ng to the fact
that I had �mb�bed our current �deas �n regard to
sexual feel�ngs, and v�ewed them �n a very poor
l�ght �ndeed." She cons�ders that her sexual
feel�ngs were stronger at th�s per�od than at any
other t�me �n her l�fe. She could, however, often
deny herself phys�cal sat�sfact�on for weeks at a
t�me, �n order that she m�ght not feel unworthy of
the object of her �deal pass�on. "As for the sexual
sat�sfact�on," she wr�tes, "�t was exper�mental. I
had heard older g�rls speak of the pleasure of such
feel�ngs, but I was not taught anyth�ng by example,
or otherw�se. I merely rubbed myself w�th the
wash-rag wh�le bath�ng, wa�t�ng for a result, and
hav�ng the same pecul�ar feel�ng I had so often
exper�enced. I am not aware of any �ll effects
hav�ng resulted, but I felt degraded, and tr�ed hard
to overcome the hab�t. No one had spoken to me
of the hab�t, but from the secrecy of grown people,
and passages I had heard from the B�ble, I
conce�ved the �dea that �t was a reprehens�ble
pract�ce. And, wh�le th�s d�d not curb my des�re, �t
taught me self-control, and I vowed that each t�me
should be the last. I was often able to keep the
resolut�on for two or three weeks." Some four
years later she gradually succeeded �n break�ng
herself of the pract�ce �n so far as �t had become a
hab�t; she has, however, acqu�red a fuller
knowledge of sexual matters, and, though she has
st�ll a great dread of masturbat�on as a v�ce, she
does not hes�tate to rel�eve her phys�cal feel�ngs
when �t seems best to her to do so. "I am usually
able to d�rect my thoughts from these sensat�ons,"
she wr�tes, "but �f they seem to make me �rr�table
or wakeful, I rel�eve myself. It �s a phys�cal act,



unassoc�ated w�th deep feel�ng of any k�nd. I have
always felt that �t was a rather unpleasant
comprom�se w�th my phys�cal nature, but certa�nly
necessary �n my case. Yet, I have absta�ned from
grat�f�cat�on for very long per�ods. If the feel�ng �s
not strong at the menstrual per�od, I go on very
well w�thout e�ther the sensat�on or the grat�f�cat�on
unt�l the next per�od. And, strange as �t may seem,
the best ant�dote I have found and the best
prevent�ve �s to th�nk about sp�r�tual th�ngs or
someone whom I love. It �s s�mply a matter of
tra�n�ng, I suppose,—a sort of mental gymnast�cs,
—wh�ch draws the attent�on away from the
phys�cal feel�ngs." Th�s lady has never had any
sexual relat�onsh�ps, and, s�nce she �s amb�t�ous,
and bel�eves that the sexual emot�ons may be
transformed so as to become a source of mot�ve
power throughout the whole of l�fe, she w�shes to
avo�d such relat�onsh�ps.

OBSERVATION V.—Unmarr�ed, aged 31, �n good
health, w�th, however, a somewhat hyster�cal
excess of energy. "When I was about 26 years of
age," she wr�tes, "a fr�end came to me w�th the
confess�on that for several years she had
masturbated, and had become such a slave to the
hab�t that she severely suffered from �ts �ll effects.
At that t�me I had never heard of self-abuse by
women. I l�stened to her story w�th much sympathy
and �nterest, but some skept�c�sm, and determ�ned
to try exper�ments upon myself, w�th the �dea of
gett�ng to understand the matter �n order to ass�st
my fr�end. After some man�pulat�on, I succeeded �n
awaken�ng what had before been unconsc�ous and
unknown. I purposely allowed the hab�t to grow
upon me, and one n�ght—for I always operated
upon myself before go�ng to sleep, never �n the



morn�ng—I obta�ned cons�derable pleasurable
sat�sfact�on, but the follow�ng day my consc�ence
awoke; I also felt pa�n located at the back of my
head and down the sp�nal column. I ceased my
operat�ons for a t�me, and then began aga�n
somewhat regularly, once a month, a few days
after menstruat�on. Dur�ng those months �n wh�ch I
exerc�sed moderat�on, I th�nk I obta�ned much local
rel�ef w�th comparat�vely l�ttle �njury, but, later on,
f�nd�ng myself �n robust health, I �ncreased my
exper�ments, the hab�t grew upon me, and �t was
only w�th an almost superhuman effort that I broke
myself free. Needless to say that I gave no
ass�stance to my suffer�ng fr�end, nor d�d I ever
refer to the subject after her confess�on to me.

"Some two years later I heard of sexual pract�ces
between women as a frequent hab�t �n certa�n
quarters. I aga�n �nterested myself �n masturbat�on,
for I had been told someth�ng that led me to
bel�eve that there was much more for me to
d�scover. Not know�ng the most elementary
phys�ology, I quest�oned some of my fr�ends, and
then commenced aga�n. I restr�cted myself to rel�ef
from local congest�on and �rr�tat�on by call�ng forth
the em�ss�on of mucus, rather than by seek�ng
pleasure. At the same t�me, I sought to d�scover
what man�pulat�on of the cl�tor�s would lead to. The
hab�t grew upon me w�th startl�ng rap�d�ty, and I
became more or less �ts slave, but I suffered from
no very great �ll effects unt�l I started �n search of
more d�scover�es. I found that I was a complete
�gnoramus as to the format�on of a woman's body,
and by exper�ments upon myself sought to
d�scover the vag�na. I cont�nued my operat�ons
unt�l I obta�ned an entrance. I th�nk the rough
handl�ng of myself dur�ng th�s f�nal stage d�sturbed



my nervous system, and caused me cons�derable
pa�n and exhaust�on at the back of my head, the
sp�nal column, the back of my eyes, and a general
feel�ng of languor, etc.

"I could not bear to be the slave of a hab�t, and
after much suffer�ng and efforts, wh�ch only led to
falls to lower depths of consc�ous fa�lure, my better
self rebelled, unt�l, by a great effort and much
prayer, I kept myself pure for a whole week. Th�s
part�al recovery gave me hope, but then I aga�n fell
a v�ct�m to the hab�t, much to my chagr�n, and
became hopeless of ever retrac�ng my steps
toward my �deal of v�rtue. For some days I lost
energy, sp�r�t, and hope; my nervous system
appeared to be ru�ned, but I d�d not really despa�r
of v�ctory �n the end. I thought of all the drunkards
cha�ned by the�r �ntemperate hab�ts, of �nveterate
smokers who could not ex�st w�thout tobacco, and
of all the var�ous methods by wh�ch men were
slaves, and the long�ng to be freed of what had, �n
my case, proved to be a pa�nful and unnecessary
hab�t, �ncreased da�ly unt�l, after one n�ght when I
struggled w�th myself for hours, I bel�eved I had
f�nally succeeded.

"At t�mes, when I reached a h�gh degree of sexual
exc�tement, I felt that I was at least one step
removed from those of morb�d and repressed sex,
who had not the sl�ghtest susp�c�on of the latent
joys of womanhood w�th�n them. For a l�ttle wh�le
the hab�t took the shape of an exalted pass�on, but
I rap�dly t�red �t out by rough, thoughtless, and too
�mpat�ent handl�ng. Revuls�on set �n w�th the pa�n
of an exhausted and badly used nervous system,
and f�nd�ng myself the slave of a pass�on, I
determ�ned to endeavor to be �ts master.



"In conclus�on, I should say that masturbat�on has
proved �tself to be to me one of the bl�nd turn�ngs
of my l�fe's h�story, from wh�ch I have ga�ned much
valuable exper�ence."

The pract�ce was, however, by no means thus
d�sm�ssed. Some t�me later the subject wr�tes: "I
have aga�n restarted masturbat�on for the rel�ef of
local�zed feel�ngs. One morn�ng I was engaged �n
read�ng a very heavy volume wh�ch, for
conven�ence sake, I held �n my lap, lean�ng back
on my cha�r. I had become deep �n my study for an
hour or so when I became aware of certa�n
feel�ngs roused by the we�ght of the book. Be�ng
tempted to see what would happen by such
conduct, I sh�fted so that the edge of the volume
came �n closer contact. The pleasurable feel�ngs
�ncreased, so I gave myself up to my emot�ons for
some th�rty m�nutes.

"Notw�thstand�ng the �ntense pleasure I enjoyed for
so long a per�od, I ma�nta�n that �t �s w�ser to
refra�n, and, although I adm�t �n the same breath
that, by gentle treatment, such pleasure may be
harmless to the general health, �t does lead to a
des�re for sol�tude, wh�ch �s not conduc�ve to a
happy frame of m�nd. There �s an accompany�ng
ret�cence of speech concern�ng the pleasure,
wh�ch, therefore, appears to be unnatural, l�ke the
eat�ng of stolen fru�t. After such an event, one
seems to requ�re to fly to the woods, and to l�sten
to the song of the b�rds, so as to shake off after-
effects."

In a letter dated some months later, she wr�tes: "I
th�nk I have r�sen above the masturbat�on hab�t." In
the same letter the wr�ter remarks: "If I had
consc�ously abnormal or unsat�sf�ed appet�tes I



would sat�sfy them �n the eas�est and least harmful
way."

Aga�n, e�ghteen months later, she wr�tes: "It �s
cur�ous to note that for months th�s hab�t �s
forgotten, but awakens somet�mes to self-
assert�on. If a feel�ng of pressure �s felt �n the
head, and a sl�ght �rr�tat�on elsewhere, and
exper�ence shows that the t�me has come for
pac�f�cat�on, exqu�s�te pleasure can be enjoyed,
never more than tw�ce a month, and somet�mes
less often."

OBSERVATION VI.—Unmarr�ed, act�vely engaged
�n the pract�ce of her profess�on. Well-developed,
fem�n�ne �n contour, but boy�sh �n manner and
movements; strong, though muscles small, and
healthy, w�th sound nervous system; never had
anæm�a. Th�ck brown ha�r; pub�c ha�r th�ck, and
ha�r on toes and legs up to umb�l�cus; �t began to
appear at the age of 10 (before pub�c ha�r) and
cont�nued unt�l 18. A few stray ha�rs round n�pples,
and much dark down on upper l�p, as well as l�ght
down on arms and hands. H�ps, normal; nates,
small; lab�a m�nora, large; and cl�tor�s, deeply
hooded. Hymen th�ck, vag�na, probably small.
Cons�derable p�gmentat�on of parts. Menstruat�on
began at 15, but not regular t�ll 17; �s pa�nless and
scanty; the better the state of health, the less �t �s.
No change of sexual or other feel�ngs connected
w�th �t; �t lasts one to three days.

"I bel�eve," she wr�tes, "my f�rst exper�ence of
phys�cal sex sensat�ons was when I was about 16,
and �n sleep. But I d�d not then recogn�ze �t, and
seldom, �ndeed, gave the subject of sex a thought.
I was a ch�ld far beyond the age of ch�ldhood. The
accompany�ng dreams were d�sagreeable, but I



cannot remember what they were about. It was not
unt�l I was nearly 19 that I knew the sexual orgasm
�n my wak�ng state. It surpr�sed me completely, but
I knew that I had known �t before �n my sleep.

"The knowledge came one summer when I was
lead�ng a rather �solated l�fe, and my m�nd was far
from sex subjects, be�ng deep �n books, Carlyle,
Rusk�n, Huxley, Darw�n, Scott, etc. I not�ced that
when I got up �n the morn�ng I felt very hot and
uncomfortable. The cl�tor�s and the parts around
were swollen and erect, and often tender and
pa�nful. I had no �dea what �t was, but found I was
unable to pass my water for an hour or two. One
day, when I was stra�n�ng a l�ttle to pass water, the
full orgasm occurred. The next t�me �t happened, I
tr�ed to check �t by hold�ng myself f�rmly, of course,
w�th the oppos�te result. I do not know that I found
�t h�ghly pleasurable, but �t was a very great rel�ef. I
allowed myself a good many exper�ments, to come
to a conclus�on �n the matter, and I thought about
�t. I was much too shy to speak to any one, and
thought �t was probably a s�n. I tr�ed not to do �t,
and not to th�nk about �t, say�ng to myself that
surely I was lord of my body. But I found that the
matter was not ent�rely under my control. However
unw�ll�ng or pass�ve I m�ght be, there were t�mes
when the �nvoluntary d�scomfort was not �n my
keep�ng. My touch�ng myself or not d�d not save
me from �t. Because �t somet�mes gave me
pleasure, I thought �t m�ght be a form of self-
�ndulgence, and d�d not do �t unt�l �t could scarcely
be helped. Soon the orgasm began to occur fa�rly
frequently �n my sleep, perhaps once or tw�ce a
week. I had no erot�c dreams, then or at any other
t�me, but I had n�ghts of restless sleep, and woke
as �t occurred, dream�ng that �t was happen�ng, as,



�n fact, �t was. At t�mes I hardly awoke, but went to
sleep aga�n �n a moment. I cont�nued for two or
three years to be sorely tr�ed by day at frequent
�ntervals. I acqu�red a remarkable degree of
control, so that, though one touch or stead�ly
d�rected thought would have caused the orgasm, I
could keep �t off, and go to sleep w�thout 'wrong
do�ng.' Of course, when I fell asleep, my control
ended. All th�s gave me a good deal of phys�cal
worry, and kept my attent�on unw�ll�ngly f�xed upon
the matter. I do not th�nk my body was read�ly
�rr�table, but I had unquest�onably very strong
sexual �mpulses.

"After a year or two, when I was work�ng hard, I
could not afford the attent�on the control cost me,
or the prolonged m�t�gated sexual exc�tement �t
caused. I took drugs for a t�me, but they lost effect,
produced lass�tude, and agreed w�th me badly. I
therefore put away my scruples and determ�ned to
try the effect of g�v�ng myself an �nstant and
bus�ness-l�ke rel�ef. Instead of allow�ng my feel�ngs
to gather strength, I sat�sf�ed them out of hand.
Instead of f�ve hours of heat and d�scomfort, I d�d
not allow myself f�ve m�nutes, �f I could help �t.

"The effect was marvelous. I pract�cally had no
more trouble. The th�ng rarely came to me at all by
day, and though �t cont�nued at t�mes by n�ght, �t
became less frequent and less strong; often �t d�d
not wake me. The erot�c �mages and speculat�ons
that had begun to come to me d�ed down. I left off
be�ng afra�d of my feel�ngs, or, �ndeed, th�nk�ng
about them. I may say that I had dec�ded that I
should be obl�ged to lead a s�ngle l�fe, and that the
less I thought about matters of sex, the more easy
I should f�nd l�fe. Later on I had rel�g�ous �deas
wh�ch helped me cons�derably �n my �deals of a



decent, orderly, self-conta�ned l�fe. I do not lay
stress on these; they were not at all emot�onal,
and my phys�cal and psych�cal development do
not appear to have run much on parallel l�nes. I
had a strong moral sense before I had a rel�g�ous
one, and a 'common-sense' wh�ch I perhaps
trusted more than e�ther.

"When I was about 28 I thought I m�ght perhaps
leave off the hab�t of regular rel�ef I had got �nto. (It
was not regular as regards t�me, be�ng anyth�ng
from one day to s�x weeks.) The change was
probably made eas�er by a severe �llness I had
had. I gave th�s abst�nence a fa�r tr�al for several
years (unt�l I was about 34), but my nocturnal
man�festat�ons certa�nly gathered strength,
espec�ally when I got much better �n health, and,
f�nally, as at puberty, began to worry my wak�ng
l�fe. I reasoned that by my attempt at abst�nence I
had only exchanged control for uncontrol, and
reverted to my old hab�ts of rel�ef, w�th the same
good results as before. The whole trouble
subs�ded and I got better at once. (The orgasm
dur�ng sleep cont�nued, and occurs about once a
fortn�ght; �t �s �ncreased by change of a�r,
espec�ally at the seas�de, when �t may occur on
two or three n�ghts runn�ng.) I dec�ded that, for the
proper control of my s�ngle l�fe, rel�ef was normal
and r�ght. It would be very d�ff�cult for anyone to
demonstrate the contrary to me. My a�m has
always been to keep myself �n the best cond�t�on
of phys�cal and mental balance that a s�ngle
person �s capable of."

There �s some �nterest �n br�efly rev�ew�ng the remarkable
transformat�ons �n the att�tude toward masturbat�on from Greek t�mes
down to our own day. The Greeks treated masturbat�on w�th l�ttle
opprobr�um. At the worst they regarded �t as unmanly, and



Ar�stophanes, �n var�ous passages, connects the pract�ce w�th
women, ch�ldren, slaves, and feeble old men. Æsch�nes seems to
have publ�cly brought �t as a charge aga�nst Demosthenes that he
had pract�ced masturbat�on, though, on the other hand, Plutarch tells
us that D�ogenes—descr�bed by Zeller, the h�stor�an of Greek
ph�losophy, as "the most typ�cal f�gure of anc�ent Greece"—was
pra�sed by Chrys�ppus, the famous ph�losopher, for masturbat�ng �n
the market-place. The more strenuous Romans, at all events as
exempl�f�ed by Juvenal and Mart�al, condemned masturbat�on more
v�gorously.[347] Aretæus, w�thout allud�ng to masturbat�on, dwells on
the ton�c effects of reta�n�ng the semen; but, on the other hand,
Galen regarded the retent�on of semen as �njur�ous, and advocated
�ts frequent expuls�on, a po�nt of v�ew wh�ch tended to just�fy
masturbat�on. In class�cal days, doubtless, masturbat�on and all
other forms of the auto-erot�c �mpulse were comparat�vely rare. So
much scope was allowed �n early adult age for homosexual and later
for heterosexual relat�onsh�ps that any excess�ve or morb�d
development of sol�tary self-�ndulgence could seldom occur. The
case was altered when Chr�st�an �deals became prom�nent. Chr�st�an
moral�ty strongly proscr�bed sexual relat�onsh�ps except under
certa�n spec�f�ed cond�t�ons. It �s true that Chr�st�an�ty d�scouraged all
sexual man�festat�ons, and that therefore �ts ban fell equally on
masturbat�on, but, obv�ously, masturbat�on lay at the weakest l�ne of
defence aga�nst the assaults of the flesh; �t was there that res�stance
would most read�ly y�eld. Chr�st�an�ty thus probably led to a
cons�derable �ncrease of masturbat�on. The attent�on wh�ch the
theolog�ans devoted to �ts man�festat�ons clearly bears w�tness to
the�r magn�tude. It �s noteworthy that Mohammedan theolog�ans
regarded masturbat�on as a Chr�st�an v�ce. In Islam both doctr�ne
and pract�ce tended to encourage sexual relat�onsh�ps, and not
much attent�on was pa�d to masturbat�on, nor even any severe
reprobat�on d�rected aga�nst �t. Omer Haleby remarks that certa�n
theolog�ans of Islam are �ncl�ned to cons�der the pract�ce of
masturbat�on �n vogue among Chr�st�ans as allowable to devout
Mussulmans when alone on a journey; he h�mself regards th�s as a
pract�ce good ne�ther for soul nor body (sem�nal em�ss�ons dur�ng



sleep prov�d�ng all necessary rel�ef); should, however, a Mussulman
fall �nto th�s error, God �s merc�ful![348]

In Theodore's Pen�tent�al of the seventh century,
forty days' penance �s prescr�bed for masturbat�on.
Aqu�nas condemned masturbat�on as worse than
forn�cat�on, though less he�nous than other sexual
offences aga�nst Nature; �n oppos�t�on, also, to
those who bel�eved that d�st�llat�o usually takes
place w�thout pleasure, he observed that �t was
often caused by sexual emot�on, and should,
therefore, always be ment�oned to the confessor.
L�guor� also regarded masturbat�on as a graver s�n
than forn�cat�on, and even sa�d that d�st�llat�o, �f
voluntary and w�th notable phys�cal commot�on, �s
w�thout doubt a mortal s�n, for �n such a case �t �s
the beg�nn�ng of a pollut�on. On the other hand,
some theolog�ans have thought that d�st�llat�o may
be perm�tted, even �f there �s some commot�on, so
long as �t has not been voluntar�ly procured, and
Caramuel, who has been descr�bed as a
theolog�cal enfant terr�ble, declared that "natural
law does not forb�d masturbat�on," but that
propos�t�on was condemned by Innocent XI. The
most enl�ghtened modern Cathol�c v�ew �s
probably represented by Debreyne, who, after
remark�ng that he has known p�ous and �ntell�gent
persons who had an �rres�st�ble �mpulse to
masturbate, cont�nues: "Must we excuse, or
condemn, these people? Ne�ther the one nor the
other. If you condemn and repulse absolutely
these persons as altogether gu�lty, aga�nst the�r
own conv�ct�ons, you w�ll perhaps throw them �nto
despa�r; �f, on the contrary, you completely excuse
them, you ma�nta�n them �n a d�sorder from wh�ch
they may, perhaps, never emerge. Adopt a w�se



m�ddle course, and, perhaps, w�th God's a�d, you
may often cure them."

Under certa�n c�rcumstances some Cathol�c
theolog�ans have perm�tted a marr�ed woman to
masturbate. Thus, the Jesu�t theolog�an, Gury,
asserts that the w�fe does not s�n "quæ se �psam
tact�bus exc�tat ad sem�nat�onem stat�m post
copulam �n quâ v�r solus sem�nav�t." Th�s teach�ng
seems to have been m�sunderstood, s�nce eth�cal
and even med�cal wr�ters have expended a certa�n
amount of moral �nd�gnat�on on the Church whose
theolog�ans comm�tted themselves to th�s
statement. As a matter of fact, th�s qual�f�ed
perm�ss�on to masturbate merely rests on a false
theory of procreat�on, wh�ch �s clearly expressed �n
the word sem�nat�o. It was bel�eved that
ejaculat�on �n the woman �s as necessary to
fecundat�on as ejaculat�on �n the man. Galen,
Av�cenna, and Aqu�nas recogn�zed, �ndeed, that
such fem�n�ne sem�nat�on was not necessary;
Sanchez, however, was doubtful, wh�le Suarez
and Zacch�a, follow�ng H�ppocrates, regarded �t as
necessary. As sexual �ntercourse w�thout
fecundat�on �s not approved by the Cathol�c
Church, �t thus became log�cally necessary to
perm�t women to masturbate whenever the
ejaculat�on of mucus had not occurred at or before
co�tus.

The bel�ef that the em�ss�on of vag�nal mucus,
under the �nfluence of sexual exc�tement �n
women, corresponded to spermat�c em�ss�on, has
led to the pract�ce of masturbat�on on hyg�en�c
grounds. Garn�er (Cél�bat, p. 255) ment�ons that
Mesué, �n the e�ghteenth century, �nvented a
spec�al pessary to take the place of the pen�s, and,



as he stated, effect the due expuls�on of the
fem�n�ne sperm.

Protestant�sm, no doubt, �n the ma�n accepted the general Cathol�c,
trad�t�on, but the tendency of Protestant�sm, �n react�on aga�nst the
m�nute �nqu�s�t�on of the earl�er theolog�ans, has always been to
exerc�se a certa�n degree of what �t regarded as wholesome
�nd�fference toward the less obv�ous man�festat�ons of the flesh.
Thus �n Protestant countr�es masturbat�on seems to have been
almost �gnored unt�l T�ssot, comb�n�ng w�th h�s reputat�on as a
phys�c�an the fanat�c�sm of a devout bel�ever, ra�sed masturbat�on to
the pos�t�on of a colossal bogy wh�ch dur�ng a hundred years has not
only had an unfortunate �nfluence on med�cal op�n�on �n these
matters, but has been product�ve of �ncalculable harm to �gnorant
youth and tender consc�ences. Dur�ng the past forty years the efforts
of many d�st�ngu�shed phys�c�ans—a few of whose op�n�ons I have
already quoted—have gradually dragged the bogy down from �ts
pedestal, and now, as I have ventured to suggest, there �s a
tendency for the react�on to be excess�ve. There �s even a tendency
to-day to regard masturbat�on, w�th var�ous qual�f�cat�ons, as normal.
Remy de Gourmont, for �nstance, cons�ders that masturbat�on �s
natural because �t �s the method by wh�ch f�shes procreate: "All
th�ngs cons�dered, �t must be accepted that masturbat�on �s part of
the do�ngs of Nature. A d�fferent conclus�on m�ght be agreeable, but
�n every ocean and under the reeds of every r�ver, myr�ads of be�ngs
would protest."[349] T�ll�er remarks that s�nce masturbat�on appears to
be un�versal among the h�gher an�mals we are not ent�tled to regard
�t as a v�ce; �t has only been so cons�dered because stud�ed
exclus�vely by phys�c�ans under abnormal cond�t�ons.[350] H�rth, wh�le
assert�ng that masturbat�on must be strongly repressed �n the young,
regards �t as a des�rable method of rel�ef for adults, and espec�ally,
under some c�rcumstances, for women.[351] Ventur�, a well-known
Ital�an al�en�st, on the other hand, regards masturbat�on as str�ctly
phys�olog�cal �n youth; �t �s the normal and natural passage toward
the generous and healthy pass�on of early manhood; �t only becomes
abnormal and v�c�ous, he holds, when cont�nued �nto adult l�fe.



The appearance of masturbat�on at puberty,
Ventur� cons�ders, "�s a moment �n the course of
the development of the funct�on of that organ
wh�ch �s the necessary �nstrument of sexual�ty." It
f�nds �ts mot�ve �n the sat�sfact�on of an organ�c
need hav�ng much analogy w�th that wh�ch ar�ses
from the t�ckl�ng of a very sens�t�ve cutaneous
surface. In th�s masturbat�on of early adolescence
l�es, accord�ng to Ventur�, the germ of what w�ll
later be love: a pleasure of the body and of the
sp�r�t, follow�ng the rel�ef of a sat�sf�ed need. "As
the youth develops, onan�sm becomes a sexual
act comparable to co�tus as a dream �s
comparable to real�ty, �magery form�ng �n
correspondence w�th the des�res. In �ts fully
developed form �n adolescence," Ventur�
cont�nues, "masturbat�on has an almost
halluc�natory character; onan�sm at th�s per�od
psych�cally approx�mates to the true sexual act,
and passes �nsens�bly �nto �t. If, however,
cont�nued on �nto adult age, �t becomes morb�d,
pass�ng �nto erot�c fet�ch�sm; what �n the
�nexper�enced youth �s the natural aux�l�ary and
st�mulus to �mag�nat�on, �n the degenerate onan�st
of adult age �s a s�gn of arrested development.
Thus, onan�sm," the author concludes, "�s not
always a v�ce such as �s f�ercely combated by
educators and moral�sts. It �s the natural trans�t�on
by wh�ch we reach the warm and generous love of
youth, and, �n natural success�on to th�s, the
tranqu�l, pos�t�ve, matr�mon�al love of the mature
man." (S�lv�o Ventur�, Le Degeneraz�on� Ps�co-
sessuale, 1892, pp. 6-9.)

It may be quest�oned whether th�s v�ew �s
acceptable even for the warm cl�mate of the south
of Europe, where the �mpulses of sexual�ty are



undoubtedly precoc�ous. It �s certa�nly not �n
harmony w�th general exper�ence and op�n�on �n
the north; th�s �s well expressed �n the follow�ng
passage by Edward Carpenter (Internat�onal
Journal of Eth�cs, July, 1899): "After all, pur�ty (�n
the sense of cont�nence) �s of the f�rst �mportance
to boyhood. To prolong the per�od of cont�nence �n
a boy's l�fe �s to prolong the per�od of growth. Th�s
�s a s�mple phys�olog�cal law, and a very obv�ous
one; and, whatever other th�ngs may be sa�d �n
favor of pur�ty, �t rema�ns, perhaps, the most
we�ghty. To �ntroduce sensual and sexual hab�ts—
and one of the worst of them �s self-abuse—at an
early age, �s to arrest growth, both phys�cal and
mental. And what �s even more, �t means to arrest
the capac�ty for affect�on. All exper�ence shows
that the early outlet toward sex cheapens and
weakens affect�onal capac�ty."

I do not cons�der that we can dec�de the prec�se degree �n wh�ch
masturbat�on may fa�rly be called normal so long as we take
masturbat�on by �tself. We are thus, �n conclus�on, brought back to
the po�nt wh�ch I sought to emphas�ze at the outset: masturbat�on
belongs to a group of auto-erot�c phenomena. From one po�nt of
v�ew �t may be sa�d that all auto-erot�c phenomena are unnatural,
s�nce the natural a�m of the sexual �mpulse �s sexual conjunct�on,
and all exerc�se of that �mpulse outs�de such conjunct�on �s away
from the end of Nature. But we do not l�ve �n a state of Nature wh�ch
answers to such demands; all our l�fe �s "unnatural." And as soon as
we beg�n to restra�n the free play of sexual �mpulse toward sexual
ends, at once auto-erot�c phenomena �nev�tably spr�ng up on every
s�de. There �s no end to them; �t �s �mposs�ble to say what f�nest
elements �n art, �n morals, �n c�v�l�zat�on generally, may not really be
rooted �n an auto-erot�c �mpulse. "W�thout a certa�n overheat�ng of
the sexual system," sa�d N�etzsche, "we could not have a Raphael."
Auto-erot�c phenomena are �nev�table. It �s our w�sest course to
recogn�ze th�s �nev�tableness of sexual and transmuted sexual



man�festat�ons under the perpetual restra�nts of c�v�l�zed l�fe, and,
wh�le avo�d�ng any att�tude of excess�ve �ndulgence or �nd�fference,
[352] to avo�d also any att�tude of excess�ve horror, for our horror not
only leads to the facts be�ng effectually ve�led from our s�ght, but
�tself serves to manufacture art�f�c�ally a greater ev�l than that wh�ch
we seek to combat.

The sexual �mpulse �s not, as some have �mag�ned, the sole root of
the most mass�ve human emot�ons, the most br�ll�ant human
apt�tudes,—of sympathy, of art, of rel�g�on. In the complex human
organ�sm, where all the parts are so many-f�bred and so closely
�nterwoven, no great man�festat�on can be reduced to one s�ngle
source. But �t largely enters �nto and molds all of these emot�ons and
apt�tudes, and that by v�rtue of �ts two most pecul�ar character�st�cs: �t
�s, �n the f�rst place, the deepest and most volcan�c of human
�mpulses, and, �n the second place,—unl�ke the only other human
�mpulse w�th wh�ch �t can be compared, the nutr�t�ve �mpulse,—�t can,
to a large extent, be transmuted �nto a new force capable of the
strangest and most var�ous uses. So that �n the presence of all these
man�festat�ons we may assert that �n a real sense, though subtly
m�ngled w�th very d�verse elements, auto-erot�sm everywhere plays
�ts part. In the phenomena of auto-erot�sm, when we take a broad
v�ew of those phenomena, we are concerned, not w�th a form of
�nsan�ty, not necessar�ly w�th a form of deprav�ty, but w�th the
�nev�table by-products of that m�ghty process on wh�ch the an�mal
creat�on rests.

[289]

For a b�bl�ography of masturbat�on, see Rohleder, D�e
Masturbat�on, pp. 11-18; also, Arthur MacDonald, Le
Cr�m�nel Type, pp. 227 et seq.; cf. G. Stanley Hall,
Adolescence, vol. �, pp. 432 et seq.

[290]

Oskar Berger, Arch�v für Psych�atr�e, Bd. 6, 1876.



[291]

D�e Masturbat�on, p. 41.

[292]

Dukes, Preservat�on of Health, 1884, p. 150.

[293]

G. Stanley Hall, Adolescence, vol. �, p. 434.

[294]

F. S. Brockman, "A Study of the Moral and Rel�g�ous L�fe of
Students �n the Un�ted States," Pedagog�cal Sem�nary,
September, 1902. Many p�t�ful narrat�ves are reproduced.

[295]

Moragl�a, "D�e Onan�e be�m normalen We�be und be� den
Prost�tuten," Ze�tschr�ft für Cr�m�nal-Anthropolog�e, 1897, p.
489. It should be added that Moragl�a �s not a very cr�t�cal
�nvest�gator. It �s probable, however, that on th�s po�nt h�s
results are an approx�mat�on to the truth.

[296]

Ernst, "Anthropolog�cal Researches on the Populat�on of
Venezuela," Memo�rs of the Anthropolog�cal Soc�ety, vol. ���,
1870, p. 277.

[297]

N�ceforo, Il Gergo ne� Normal�, etc., 1897, cap. V.

[298]

Debreyne, Mœch�alog�e, p. 64. Yet theolog�ans and
casu�sts, Debreyne remarks, frequently never refer to
masturbat�on �n women.



[299]

Stanley Hall, op. c�t., vol. �, p. 34. Hall ment�ons, also, that
masturbat�on �s spec�ally common among the bl�nd.

[300]

Moragl�a, Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol. xv�, fasc. 4 and 5, p.
313.

[301]

See h�s careful study, "D�e Sexuellen Pervers�täten �n der
Irrenanstalt," Psych�atr�sche Bladen, No. 2. 1899.

[302]

Ventur�, Degeneraz�on� Ps�co-sessual�, pp. 105, 133, 148,
152.

[303]

J. P. West, Transact�ons of the Oh�o Ped�atr�c Soc�ety,
1895. Abstract �n Med�cal Standard, November, 1895;
cases are also recorded by J. T. W�nter, "Self-abuse �n
Infancy and Ch�ldhood," Amer�can Journal Obstetr�cs, June,
1902.

[304]

Freud, Abhandlungen zur Sexualtheor�e, pp. 36 et seq.

[305]

G. E. Shuttleworth, Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, October 3,
1903.

[306]



See for a deta�led study of sexual�ty �n ch�ldhood, Moll's
valuable book, Das Sexualleben des K�ndes; cf. vol. v� of
these Stud�es, Ch. II.

[307]

Th�s �s, no doubt, the most common op�n�on, and �t �s
frequently repeated �n text-books. It �s scarcely necessary,
however, to po�nt out that only the op�n�ons of those who
have g�ven spec�al attent�on to the matter can carry any
we�ght. R. W. Shufeldt ("On a Case of Female Impotency,"
pp. 5-7) quotes the op�n�ons of var�ous caut�ous observers
as to the d�ff�culty of detect�ng masturbat�on �n women.

[308]

Th�s latter op�n�on �s conf�rmed by Näcke so far as the
�nsane are concerned. In a careful study of sexual
pervers�ty �n a large asylum, Näcke found that, wh�le
moderate masturbat�on could be more eas�ly traced among
men than among women, excess�ve masturbat�on was
more common among women. And, wh�le among the men
masturbat�on was most frequent �n the lowest grades of
mental development (�d�ocy and �mbec�l�ty), and least
frequent �n the h�ghest grades (general paralys�s), �n the
women �t was the reverse. (P. Näcke, "D�e Sexuellen
Pervers�täten �n der Irrenanstalt," Psych�atr�sche en
Neurolog�sche Bladen, No. 2, 1899.)

[309]

Mammary masturbat�on somet�mes occurs; see, e.g.,
Rohleder, D�e Masturbat�on (pp. 32-33); �t �s, however, rare.

[310]

H�rschsprung po�nted out th�s, �ndeed, many years ago, on
the ground of h�s own exper�ence. And see Rohleder, op.



c�t., pp. 44-47.

[311]

In many cases, of course, the phys�cal precoc�ty �s
assoc�ated w�th precoc�ty �n sexual hab�ts. An �nstruct�ve
case �s reported (Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, October, 1895) of
a g�rl of 7, a beaut�ful ch�ld, of healthy fam�ly, and very
�ntell�gent, who, from the age of three, was perpetually
masturbat�ng, when not watched. The cl�tor�s and mons
vener�s were those of a fully-grown woman, and the ch�ld
was as well �nformed upon most subjects as an average
woman. She was cured by care and hyg�en�c attent�on, and
when seen last was �n excellent cond�t�on. A med�cal fr�end
tells me of a l�ttle g�rl of two, whose external gen�tal organs
are greatly developed, and who �s always rubb�ng herself.

[312]

R. T. Morr�s, of New York, has also po�nted out the �nfluence
of trad�t�ons �n th�s respect. "Among boys," he remarks,
"there are trad�t�ons to the effect that self-abuse �s harmful.
Among g�rls, however, there are no such sav�ng trad�t�ons."
Dr. K�ernan wr�tes �n a pr�vate letter: "It has been by
exper�ence, that from �gnorance or otherw�se, there are
young women who do not look upon sexual man�pulat�on
w�th the same fear that men do." Guttce�t, s�m�larly, remarks
that men have been warned of masturbat�on, and fear �ts
ev�l results, wh�le g�rls, even �f warned, attach l�ttle
�mportance to the warn�ng; he adds that �n healthy women,
masturbat�on, even �n excess, has l�ttle bad results. The
att�tude of many women �n th�s matter may be �llustrated by
the follow�ng passage from a letter wr�tten by a med�cal
fr�end �n Ind�a: "The other day one of my Engl�sh women
pat�ents gave me the follow�ng reason for hav�ng taught the
17-year-old daughter of a ret�red Colonel to masturbate:
'Poor g�rl, she was troubled w�th dreams of men, and �n
case she should be tempted w�th one, and become



pregnant, I taught her to br�ng the feel�ng on herself—as �t
�s safer, and, after all, nearly as n�ce as w�th a man.'"

[313]

H. Ell�s, Stud�es �n the Psychology of Sex, volume ��,
"Sexual Invers�on," Chapter IV.

[314]

See, also, the Append�x to the th�rd volume of these
Stud�es, �n wh�ch I have brought forward sexual h�stor�es of
normal persons.

[315]

E. H. Sm�th, also, states that from 25 to 35 �s the age when
most women come under the phys�c�an's eye w�th man�fest
and pronounced hab�ts of masturbat�on.

[316]

It may, however, be �nstruct�ve to observe that at the end of
the volume we f�nd an advert�sement of "Dr. Rob�nson's
Treat�se on the V�rtues and Eff�cacy of a Crust of Bread, Eat
Early �n the Morn�ng Fast�ng."

[317]

Pou�llet alone enumerates and apparently accepts
cons�derably over one hundred d�fferent morb�d cond�t�ons
as s�gns and results of masturbat�on.

[318]

"Augenkrankhe�ten be� Masturbanten," Knapp-Schwe�gger's
Arch�v für Augenhe�tkunde, Bd. II, 1882, p. 198.

[319]



Salmo Cohn, Uterus und Auge, 1890, pp. 63-66.

[320]

Fonct�ons du Cerveau, 1825, vol. ���, p. 337.

[321]

W. Ell�s, Treat�se on Insan�ty, 1838, pp. 335, 340.

[322]

Clara Barrus, "Insan�ty �n Young Women," Journal of
Nervous and Mental D�sease, June, 1896.

[323]

See, for �nstance, H. Emm�nghaus, "D�e Psychosen des
K�ndesalters," Gerlandt's Handbuch der K�nder-
Krankhe�ten, Nachtrag II, pp. 61-63.

[324]

Chr�st�an, art�cle "Onan�sme," D�ct�onna�re Encyclopéd�que
des Sc�ences Méd�cales.

[325]

Näcke, Verbrechen und Wahns�nn be�m We�be, 1894, p.
57.

[326]

J. L. A. Koch, D�e Psychopath�schen M�nderwert�gke�ten,
1892, p. 273 et seq.

[327]

J. G. K�ernan, Amer�can Journal of Insan�ty, July, 1877.

[328]



Maudsley dealt, �n h�s v�gorous, p�cturesque manner, w�th
the more extreme morb�d mental cond�t�ons somet�mes
found assoc�ated w�th masturbat�on, �n "Illustrat�ons of a
Var�ety of Insan�ty," Journal of Mental Sc�ence, July, 1868.

[329]

See, e.g., Löwenfeld, Sexualleben und Nervenle�den, 2d.
ed., Ch. VIII.

[330]

Marro, La Pubertà, Tur�n, 1898, p. 174.

[331]

E. C. Sp�tzka, "Cases of Masturbat�on," Journal of Mental
Sc�ence, July, 1888.

[332]

Charles West, Lancet, November 17, 1866.

[333]

Gowers, Ep�lepsy, 1881, p. 31. Löwenfeld bel�eves that
ep�lept�c attacks are certa�nly caused by masturbat�on. Féré
thought that both ep�lepsy and hyster�a may be caused by
masturbat�on.

[334]

Z�emssen's Handbuch, Bd. XI.

[335]

Adolescence, vol. �, p. 441.

[336]



See a d�scuss�on of these po�nts by Rohleder, D�e
Masturbat�on, pp. 168-175.

[337]

The surgeons, �t may be remarked, have espec�ally stated
the harmlessness of masturbat�on �n too absolute a manner.
Thus, John Hunter (Treat�se on the Venereal D�sease,
1786, p. 200), after po�nt�ng out that "the books on th�s
subject have done more harm than good," adds, "I th�nk I
may aff�rm that th�s act does less harm to the const�tut�on �n
general than the natural." And S�r James Paget, �n h�s
lecture on "Sexual Hypochondr�as�s," sa�d: "Masturbat�on
does ne�ther more nor less harm than sexual �ntercourse
pract�ced w�th the same frequency, �n the same cond�t�ons
of general health and age and c�rcumstances."

[338]

It �s �nterest�ng to note that an analogous result seems to
hold w�th an�mals. Among h�ghly-bred horses excess�ve
masturbat�on �s l�able to occur w�th �njur�ous results. It �s
scarcely necessary to po�nt out that h�ghly-bred horses are
apt to be abnormal.

[339]

W�th regard to the phys�cal s�gns, the same conclus�on �s
reached by Leglud�c (�n oppos�t�on to Mart�neau) on the
bas�s of a large exper�ence. He has repeatedly found, �n
young g�rls who acknowledged frequent masturbat�on, that
the organs were perfectly healthy and normal, and h�s
conv�ct�ons are the more noteworthy, s�nce he speaks as a
pup�l of Tard�eu, who attached very grave s�gn�f�cance to the
local s�gns of sexual pervers�ty and excess. (Leglud�c,
Notes et Observat�ons de Médec�ne Légale, 1896, p. 95.)
Matthews Duncan (Goulston�an Lectures on Ster�l�ty �n
Women, 1884, p. 97) was often struck by the smallness,
and even �mperfect development, of the external gen�tals of



women who masturbate. Clara Barrus cons�ders that there
�s no necessary connect�on between hypertrophy of the
external female gen�tal organs and masturbat�on, though �n
s�x cases of prolonged masturbat�on she found such a
cond�t�on �n three (Amer�can Journal of Insan�ty, Apr�l, 1895,
p. 479). Bachterew den�es that masturbat�on produces
enlargement of the pen�s, and Hammond cons�ders there �s
no ev�dence to show that �t enlarges the cl�tor�s, wh�le
Guttce�t states that �t does not enlarge the nymphæ; th�s,
however, �s doubtful. It would not suff�ce �n many cases to
show that large sexual organs are correlated w�th
masturbat�on; �t would st�ll be necessary to show whether
the s�ze of the organs stood to masturbat�on �n the relat�on
of effect or of cause.

[340]

Thus, Bechterew ("La Phob�e du Regard," Arch�ves de
Neurolog�e, July, 1905) cons�ders that masturbat�on plays a
large part �n produc�ng the morb�d fear of the eyes of
others.

[341]

It �s espec�ally an undes�rable tendency of masturbat�on,
that �t deadens the need for affect�on, and merely eludes,
�nstead of sat�sfy�ng, the sexual �mpulse. "Masturbat�on," as
Godfrey well says (The Sc�ence of Sex, p. 178), "though a
man�festat�on of sexual act�v�ty, �s not a sexual act �n the
h�gher, or even �n the real fundamental sense. For sex
�mpl�es dual�ty, a character�st�c to wh�ch masturbat�on can
pla�nly lay no cla�m. The phys�cal, moral, and mental
rec�proc�ty wh�ch g�ves stab�l�ty and beauty to a normal
sexual �nt�macy, are as fore�gn to the masturbator as to the
cel�bate. In a sense, therefore, masturbat�on �s as complete
a negat�ve of the sexual l�fe as chast�ty �tself. It �s, therefore,
an evas�on of, not an answer to, the sexual problem; and �t



w�ll ever rema�n so, no matter how surely we may be
conv�nced of �ts phys�cal harmlessness."

[342]

"I learnt that dangerous supplement," Rousseau tells us
(Part I, Bk. III), "wh�ch dece�ves Nature. Th�s v�ce, wh�ch
bashfulness and t�m�d�ty f�nd so conven�ent, has, moreover,
a great attract�on for l�vely �mag�nat�ons, for �t enables them
to do what they w�ll, so to speak, w�th the whole fa�r sex,
and to enjoy at pleasure the beauty who attracts them,
w�thout hav�ng obta�ned her consent."

[343]

"Ich hatte s�e w�rkl�ch verloren, und d�e Tollhe�t, m�t der �ch
me�nen Fehler an m�r selbst rächte, �ndem �ch auf
mancherle� uns�nn�ge We�se �n me�ne phys�sche Natur
sturmte, um der s�ttl�chen etwas zu Le�de zu thun, hat sehr
v�el zu den körperl�chen Uebeln be�getragen, unter denen
�ch e�n�ge der besten Jahre me�nes Lebens verlor; ja �ch
wäre v�elle�cht an d�esem Verlust voll�g zu Grunde
gegangen, hätte s�ch h�er n�cht das poet�sche Talent m�t
se�nen He�lkraften besonders hülfre�ch erw�esen." Th�s �s
scarcely conclus�ve, and �t may be added that there were
many reasons why Goethe should have suffered phys�cally
at th�s t�me, qu�te apart from masturbat�on. See, e.g.,
B�elschowsky, L�fe of Goethe, vol. �, p. 88.

[344]

Les Obsess�ons, vol. ��, p. 136.

[345]

A somewhat s�m�lar class�f�cat�on has already been made
by Max Desso�r, who po�nts out that we must d�st�ngu�sh
between onan�sts aus Noth, and onan�sts aus Le�denschaft,
the latter group alone be�ng of really ser�ous �mportance.



The class�f�cat�on of Dallemagne �s also somewhat s�m�lar;
he d�st�ngu�shes onan�e par �mpuls�on, occurr�ng �n mental
degenerat�on and �n persons of �nfer�or �ntell�gence, from
onan�e par evocat�on ou obsess�on.

[346]

W. Xav�er Sudduth, "A Study �n the Psycho-phys�cs of
Masturbat�on," Ch�cago Med�cal Recorder, March, 1898.
Ha�g, who reaches a s�m�lar conclus�on, has sought to f�nd
�ts prec�se mechan�sm �n the blood-pressure. "As the sexual
act produces lower and fall�ng blood-pressure," he remarks,
"�t w�ll of necess�ty rel�eve cond�t�ons wh�ch are due to h�gh
and r�s�ng blood-pressure, such, for �nstance, as mental
depress�on and bad temper; and, unless my observat�on
dece�ves me, we have here a connect�on between
cond�t�ons of h�gh blood-pressure w�th mental and bod�ly
depress�on and acts of masturbat�on, for th�s act w�ll rel�eve
these cond�t�ons and tend to be pract�ced for th�s purpose."
(Ur�c Ac�d, 6th ed�t�on, p. 154.)

[347]

Northcote d�scusses the class�c att�tude towards
masturbat�on, Chr�st�an�ty and Sex Problems, p. 233.

[348]

El Ktab, traduct�on de Paul de Régla, Par�s, 1893.

[349]

Remy de Gourmont, Phys�que de l'Amour, p. 133.

[350]

T�ll�er, L'Inst�nct Sexuel, Par�s, 1889, p. 270.

[351]



G. H�rth, Wege zur He�mat, p. 648.

[352]

Féré, �n the course of h�s valuable work, L'Inst�nct Sexuel,
stated that my conclus�on �s that masturbat�on �s normal,
and that "l'�ndulgence s'�mpose." I had, however, already
guarded myself aga�nst th�s m�s�nterpretat�on.



APPENDIX A.

THE INFLUENCE OF MENSTRUATION ON THE
POSITION OF WOMEN.

A quest�on of h�stor�cal psychology wh�ch, so far as I know, has
never been fully �nvest�gated �s the �nfluence of menstruat�on �n
const�tut�ng the emot�onal atmosphere through wh�ch men hab�tually
v�ew women.[353] I do not purpose to deal fully w�th th�s quest�on,
because �t �s one wh�ch may be more properly dealt w�th at length by
the student of culture and by the h�stor�an, rather than from the
standpo�nt of emp�r�cal psychology. It �s, moreover, a quest�on full of
complex�t�es �n regard to wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to speak w�th
certa�nty. But we here str�ke on a factor of such �mportance, such
neglected �mportance, for the proper understand�ng of the sexual
relat�ons of men and women, that �t cannot be wholly �gnored.

Among the negroes of Sur�nam a woman must l�ve �n sol�tude dur�ng
the t�me of her per�od; �t �s dangerous for any man or woman to
approach her, and when she sees a person com�ng near she cr�es
out anx�ously: "M� kay! M� kay!"—I am unclean! I am unclean!
Throughout the world we f�nd traces of the custom of wh�ch th�s �s a
typ�cal example, but we must not too hast�ly assume that th�s custom
�s ev�dence of the �nfer�or pos�t�on occup�ed by sem�-c�v�l�zed women.
It �s necessary to take a broad v�ew, not only of the bel�efs of sem�-
c�v�l�zed man regard�ng menstruat�on, but of h�s general bel�efs
regard�ng the supernatural forces of the world.

There �s no fragment of folk-lore so fam�l�ar to the European world as
that wh�ch connects woman w�th the serpent. It �s, �ndeed, one of the
foundat�on stones of Chr�st�an theology.[354] Yet there �s no fragment
of folk-lore wh�ch rema�ns more obscure. How has �t happened that
�n all parts of the world the snake or h�s congeners, the l�zard and the



crocod�le, have been cred�ted w�th some des�gn, s�n�ster or erot�c, on
women?

Of the w�de prevalence of the bel�ef there can be no doubt. Among
the Port L�ncoln tr�be of South Austral�a a l�zard �s sa�d to have
d�v�ded man from woman.[355] Among the Ch�r�guanos of Bol�v�a, on
the appearance of menstruat�on, old women ran about w�th st�cks to
hunt the snake that had wounded the g�rl. Frazer, who quotes th�s
example from the "Lettres éd�f�antes et cur�euses," also refers to a
modern Greek folk-tale, accord�ng to wh�ch a pr�ncess at puberty
must not let the sun sh�ne upon her, or she would be turned �nto a
l�zard.[356] The l�zard was a sexual symbol among the Mex�cans. In
some parts of Braz�l at the onset of puberty a g�rl must not go �nto
the woods for fear of the amorous attacks of snakes, and so �t �s also
among the Macus� Ind�ans of Br�t�sh Gu�ana, accord�ng to
Schomburgk. Among the Basutos of South Afr�ca the young g�rls
must dance around the clay �mage of a snake. In Polynes�an
mythology the l�zard �s a very sacred an�mal, and legends represent
women as often g�v�ng b�rth to l�zards.[357] At a w�dely remote spot, �n
Bengal, �f you dream of a snake a ch�ld w�ll be born to you, reports
Sarat Chandra M�tra.[358] In the Berl�n Museum für Volkerkunde there
�s a carved wooden f�gure from New Gu�nea of a woman �nto whose
vulva a crocod�le �s �nsert�ng �ts snout, wh�le the same museum
conta�ns another f�gure of a snake-l�ke crocod�le crawl�ng out of a
woman's vulva, and a th�rd f�gure shows a small round snake w�th a
small head, and closely resembl�ng a pen�s, at the mouth of the
vag�na. All these f�gures are reproduced by Ploss and Bartels. Even
�n modern Europe the same �deas preva�l. In Portugal, accord�ng to
Reys, �t �s bel�eved that dur�ng menstruat�on women are l�able to be
b�tten by l�zards, and to guard aga�nst th�s r�sk they wear drawers
dur�ng the per�od. In Germany, aga�n, �t was bel�eved, up to the
e�ghteenth century at least, that the ha�r of a menstruat�ng woman, �f
bur�ed, would turn �nto a snake. It may be added that �n var�ous parts
of the world v�rg�n pr�estesses are ded�cated to a snake-god and are
marr�ed to the god.[359] At Rome, �t �s �nterest�ng to note, the serpent
was the symbol of fecundat�on, and as such often f�gures at Pompe��
as the gen�us patr�sfam�l�as, the generat�ve power of the fam�ly.[360]



In Rabb�n�cal trad�t�on, also, the serpent �s the symbol of sexual
des�re.

There can be no doubt that—as Ploss and Bartels, from whom some
of these examples have been taken, po�nt out—�n w�dely d�fferent
parts of the world menstruat�on �s bel�eved to have been or�g�nally
caused by a snake, and that th�s concept�on �s frequently assoc�ated
w�th an erot�c and myst�c �dea.[361] How the connect�on arose Ploss
and Bartels are unable to say. It can only be suggested that �ts
shape and appearance, as well as �ts venomous nature, may have
contr�buted to the mystery everywhere assoc�ated w�th the snake—a
mystery �tself fort�f�ed by the assoc�at�on w�th women—to bu�ld up
th�s world-w�de bel�ef regard�ng the or�g�n of menstruat�on.

Th�s pr�m�t�ve theory of the or�g�n of menstruat�on probably br�ngs
before us �n �ts earl�est shape the spec�al and �nt�mate bond wh�ch
has ever been held to connect women, by v�rtue of the menstrual
process, w�th the natural or supernatural powers of the world.
Everywhere menstruat�ng women are supposed to be possessed by
sp�r�ts and charged w�th myster�ous forces. It �s at th�s po�nt that a
ser�ous m�sconcept�on, due to �gnorance of pr�m�t�ve rel�g�ous �deas,
has constantly �ntruded. It �s stated that the menstruat�ng woman �s
"unclean" and possessed by an ev�l sp�r�t. As a matter of fact,
however, the savage rarely d�scr�m�nates between bad and good
sp�r�ts. Every sp�r�t may have e�ther a benef�c�al or mal�gnant
�nfluence. An �nterest�ng �nstance of th�s �s g�ven �n Colenso's Maor�
Lex�con as �llustrated by the mean�ng of the Maor� word atua.

The �mportance of recogn�z�ng the spec�al sense �n wh�ch the word
"unclean" �s used �n th�s connect�on was clearly po�nted out by
Robertson Sm�th �n the case of the Sem�tes. "The Hebrew word tame
(unclean)," he remarked, "�s not the ord�nary word for th�ngs
phys�cally foul; �t �s a r�tual term, and corresponds exactly to the �dea
of taboo. The �deas 'unclean' and 'holy' seem to us to stand �n polar
oppos�t�on to one another, but �t was not so w�th the Sem�tes. Among
the later Jews the Holy Books 'def�led the hands' of the reader as
contact w�th an �mpure th�ng d�d; among Luc�an's Syr�ans the dove
was so holy that he who touched �t was unclean for a day; and the



taboo attach�ng to the sw�ne was expla�ned by some, and beyond
quest�on correctly expla�ned, �n the same way. Among the heathen
Sem�tes,[362] therefore, unclean an�mals, wh�ch �t was pollut�on to
eat, were s�mply holy an�mals." Robertson Sm�th here made no
reference to menstruat�on, but he exactly descr�bed the pr�m�t�ve
att�tude toward menstruat�on. Wellhausen, however, deal�ng w�th the
early Arab�ans, expressly ment�ons that �n pre-Islam�c days, "clean"
and "unclean" were used solely w�th reference to women �n and out
of the menstrual state. At a later date Frazer developed th�s aspect
of the concept�on of taboo, and showed how �t occurs among savage
races generally. He po�nted out that the concept�ons of hol�ness and
pollut�on not hav�ng yet been d�fferent�ated, women at ch�ldb�rth and
dur�ng menstruat�on are on the same level as d�v�ne k�ngs, ch�efs,
and pr�ests, and must observe the same rules of ceremon�al pur�ty.
To seclude such persons from the rest of the world, so that the
dreaded sp�r�tual danger shall not spread, �s the object of the taboo,
wh�ch Frazer compares to "an electr�cal �nsulator to preserve the
sp�r�tual force w�th wh�ch these persons are charged from suffer�ng
or �nfl�ct�ng, harm by contact w�th the outer world." After descr�b�ng
the phenomena (espec�ally the proh�b�t�on to touch the ground or see
the sun) found among var�ous races, Frazer concludes: "The object
of seclud�ng women at menstruat�on �s to neutral�ze the dangerous
�nfluences wh�ch are supposed to emanate from them at such t�mes.
The general effect of these rules �s to keep the g�rl suspended, so to
say, between heaven and earth. Whether enveloped �n her hammock
and slung up to the roof, as �n South Amer�ca, or elevated above the
ground �n a dark and narrow cage, as �n New Zealand, she may be
cons�dered to be out of the way of do�ng m�sch�ef, s�nce, be�ng shut
off both from the earth and from the sun, she can po�son ne�ther of
these great sources of l�fe by her deadly contag�on. The precaut�ons
thus taken to �solate or �nsulate the g�rl are d�ctated by regard for her
own safety as well as for the safety of others.... In short, the g�rl �s
v�ewed as charged w�th a powerful force wh�ch, �f not kept w�th�n
bounds, may prove the destruct�on both of the g�rl herself and of all
w�th whom she comes �n contact. To repress th�s force w�th�n the
l�m�ts necessary for the safety of all concerned �s the object of the
taboos �n quest�on. The same explanat�on appl�es to the observance



of the same rules by d�v�ne k�ngs and pr�ests. The uncleanl�ness, as
�t �s called, of g�rls at puberty and the sanct�ty of holy men do not, to
the pr�m�t�ve m�nd, d�ffer from each other. They are only d�fferent
man�festat�ons of the same supernatural energy, wh�ch, l�ke energy
�n general, �s �n �tself ne�ther good nor bad, but becomes benef�cent
or mal�gnant accord�ng to �ts appl�cat�on."[363]

More recently th�s v�ew of the matter has been further extended by
the d�st�ngu�shed French soc�olog�st, Durkhe�m. Invest�gat�ng the
or�g�ns of the proh�b�t�on of �ncest, and argu�ng that �t proceeds from
the custom of exogamy (or marr�age outs�de the clan), and that th�s
rests on certa�n �deas about blood, wh�ch, aga�n, are traceable to
totem�sm,—a theory wh�ch we need not here d�scuss,—Durkhe�m �s
brought face to face w�th the group of concept�ons that now concern
us. He �ns�sts on the extreme amb�gu�ty found �n pr�m�t�ve culture
concern�ng the not�on of the d�v�ne, and the close connect�on
between avers�on and venerat�on, and po�nts out that �t �s not only at
puberty and each recurrence of the menstrual epoch that women
have aroused these emot�ons, but also at ch�ldb�rth. "A sent�ment of
rel�g�ous horror," he cont�nues, "wh�ch can reach such a degree of
�ntens�ty, wh�ch can be called forth by so many c�rcumstances, and
reappears regularly every month to last for a week at least, cannot
fa�l to extend �ts �nfluence beyond the per�ods to wh�ch �t was
or�g�nally conf�ned, and to affect the whole course of l�fe. A be�ng
who must be secluded or avo�ded for weeks, months, or years
preserves someth�ng of the character�st�cs to wh�ch the �solat�on was
due, even outs�de those spec�al per�ods. And, �n fact, �n these
commun�t�es, the separat�on of the sexes �s not merely �nterm�ttent; �t
has become chron�c. The two elements of the populat�on l�ve
separately." Durkhe�m proceeds to argue that the or�g�n of the occult
powers attr�buted to the fem�n�ne organ�sm �s to be found �n pr�m�t�ve
�deas concern�ng blood. Not only menstrual blood but any k�nd of
blood �s the object of such feel�ngs among savage and barbarous
peoples. All sorts of precaut�ons must be observed w�th regard to
blood; �n �t res�des a d�v�ne pr�nc�ple, or as Romans, Jews, and Arabs
bel�eved, l�fe �tself. The proh�b�t�on to dr�nk w�ne, the blood of the
grape, found among some peoples, �s traced to �ts resemblance to



blood, and to �ts sacr�f�c�al employment (as among the anc�ent
Arab�ans and st�ll �n the Chr�st�an sacrament) as a subst�tute for
dr�nk�ng blood. Throughout, blood �s generally taboo, and �t taboos
everyth�ng that comes �n contact w�th �t. Now woman �s chron�cally
"the theatre of bloody man�festat�ons," and therefore she tends to
become chron�cally taboo for the other members of the commun�ty.
"A more or less consc�ous anx�ety, a certa�n rel�g�ous fear, cannot fa�l
to enter �nto all the relat�ons of her compan�ons w�th her, and that �s
why all such relat�ons are reduced to a m�n�mum. Relat�ons of a
sexual character are spec�ally excluded. In the f�rst place, such
relat�ons are so �nt�mate that they are �ncompat�ble w�th the sort of
repuls�on wh�ch the sexes must exper�ence for each other; the
barr�er between them does not perm�t of such a close un�on. In the
second place, the organs of the body here spec�ally concerned are
prec�sely the source of the dreaded man�festat�ons. Thus �t �s natural
that the feel�ngs of avers�on �nsp�red by women atta�n the�r greatest
�ntens�ty at th�s po�nt. Thus �t �s, also, that of all parts of the fem�n�ne
organ�zat�on �t �s th�s reg�on wh�ch �s most severely shut out from
commerce." So that, wh�le the pr�m�t�ve emot�on �s ma�nly one of
venerat�on, and �s all�ed to that exper�enced for k�ngs and pr�ests,
there �s an element of fear �n such venerat�on, and what men fear �s
to some extent od�ous to them.[364]

These concept�ons necessar�ly m�ngled at a very early per�od w�th
men's �deas of sexual �ntercourse w�th women and espec�ally w�th
menstruat�ng women. Contact w�th women, as Crawley shows by
abundant �llustrat�on, �s dangerous. In any case, �ndeed, the same
�deas be�ng transferred to women also, co�tus produces weakness,
and �t prevents the acqu�s�t�on of supernatural powers. Thus, among
the western tr�bes of Canada, Boas states: "Only a youth who has
never touched a woman, or a v�rg�n, both be�ng called te 'e '�ts, can
become shamans. After hav�ng had sexual �ntercourse men as well
as women, become t 'k-e 'el, �.e., weak, �ncapable of ga�n�ng
supernatural powers. The faculty cannot be rega�ned by subsequent
fast�ng and abst�nence."[365] The myster�ous effects of sexual
�ntercourse �n general are �ntens�f�ed �n the case of �ntercourse w�th a
menstruat�ng woman. Thus the anc�ent Ind�an leg�slator declares that



"the w�sdom, the energy, the strength, the s�ght, and the v�tal�ty of a
man who approaches a woman covered w�th menstrual excret�ons
utterly per�sh."[366] It w�ll be seen that these �deas are �mpart�ally
spread over the most w�dely separated parts of the globe. They
equally affected the Chr�st�an Church, and the Pen�tent�als orda�ned
forty or f�fty days penance for sexual �ntercourse dur�ng
menstruat�on.

Yet the twofold �nfluence of the menstruat�ng woman rema�ns clear
when we rev�ew the whole group of �nfluences wh�ch �n th�s state she
�s supposed to exert. She by no means acts only by paralyz�ng soc�al
act�v�t�es and destroy�ng the powers of l�fe, by caus�ng flowers to
fade, fru�t to fall from the trees, gra�ns to lose the�r germ�nat�ve
power, and grafts to d�e. She �s not accurately summed up �n the old
l�nes:—

"Oh! menstruat�ng woman, thou'rt a f�end
From whom all nature should be closely screened."

Her powers are also benef�c�al. A woman at th�s t�me, as Æl�an
expressed �t, �s �n regular commun�cat�on w�th the starry bod�es.
Even at other t�mes a woman when led naked around the orchard
protected �t from caterp�llars, sa�d Pl�ny, and th�s bel�ef �s acted upon
(accord�ng to Bastanz�) even �n the Italy of to-day.[367] A garment
sta�ned w�th a v�rg�n's menstrual blood, �t �s sa�d �n Bavar�a, �s a
certa�n safeguard aga�nst cuts and stabs. It w�ll also ext�ngu�sh f�re. It
was valuable as a love-ph�lter; as a med�c�ne �ts uses have been
endless.[368] A sect of Valent�n�ans even attr�buted sacramental
v�rtues to menstrual blood, and partook of �t as the blood of Chr�st.
The Church soon, however, acqu�red a horror of menstruat�ng
women; they were frequently not allowed to take the sacrament or to
enter sacred places, and �t was somet�mes thought best to proh�b�t
the presence of women altogether.[369] The Anglo-Saxon Pen�tent�als
declared that menstruat�ng women must not enter a church. It
appears to have been Gregory II who overturned th�s doctr�ne.

In our own t�me the slow d�s�ntegrat�on of pr�m�t�ve an�m�st�c
concept�ons, a�ded certa�nly by the degraded concept�on of sexual



phenomena taught by med�æval monks—for whom woman was
"templum æd�f�catum super cloacam"—has led to a d�sbel�ef �n the
more salutary �nfluences of the menstruat�ng woman. A fa�rly
w�despread fa�th �n her pern�c�ous �nfluence alone surv�ves. It may be
traced even �n pract�cal and commerc�al—one m�ght add, med�cal—
quarters. In the great sugar-ref�ner�es �n the North of France the
regulat�ons str�ctly forb�d a woman to enter the factory wh�le the
sugar �s bo�l�ng or cool�ng, the reason g�ven be�ng that, �f a woman
were to enter dur�ng her per�od, the sugar would blacken. For the
same reason—to turn to the East—no woman �s employed �n the
op�um manufactory at Sa�gon, �t be�ng sa�d that the op�um would turn
and become b�tter, wh�le Annam�te women say that �t �s very d�ff�cult
for them to prepare op�um-p�pes dur�ng the catamen�al per�od.[370] In
Ind�a, aga�n, when a nat�ve �n charge of a l�mek�ln wh�ch had gone
wrong, declared that one of the women workers must be
menstruat�ng, all the women—H�ndus, Mahometans, abor�g�nal
Gonds, etc.,—showed by the�r energet�c den�als that they
understood th�s superst�t�on.[371]

In 1878 a member of the Br�t�sh Med�cal Assoc�at�on wrote to the
Br�t�sh Med�cal Journal, ask�ng whether �t was true that �f a woman
cured hams wh�le menstruat�ng the hams would be spo�led. He had
known th�s to happen tw�ce. Another med�cal man wrote that �f so,
what would happen to the pat�ents of menstruat�ng lady doctors? A
th�rd wrote (�n the Journal for Apr�l 27, 1878): "I thought the fact was
so generally known to every housew�fe and cook that meat would
spo�l �f salted at the menstrual per�od, that I am surpr�sed to see so
many letters on the subject �n the Journal. If I am not m�staken, the
quest�on was mooted many years ago �n the per�od�cals. It �s
undoubtedly the fact that meat w�ll be ta�nted �f cured by women at
the catamen�al per�od. Whatever the rat�onale may be, I can speak
pos�t�vely as to the fact."

It �s probably the �nfluence of these pr�m�t�ve �deas wh�ch has caused
surgeons and gynæcolog�sts to dread operat�ons dur�ng the
catamen�al per�od. Such, at all events, �s the op�n�on of a
d�st�ngu�shed author�ty, Dr. W�ll�am Goodell, who wrote �n 1891[372]: "I



have learned to unlearn the teach�ng that women must not be
subjected to a surg�cal operat�on dur�ng the monthly flux. Our
forefathers, from t�me �mmemor�al, have thought and taught that the
presence of a menstruat�ng woman would pollute solemn rel�g�ous
r�tes, would sour m�lk, spo�l the fermentat�on �n w�ne-vats, and much
other m�sch�ef �n a general way. Influenced by hoary trad�t�on,
modern phys�c�ans very generally postpone all operat�ve treatment
unt�l the flow has ceased. But why th�s delay, �f t�me �s prec�ous, and
�t enters as an �mportant factor �n the case? I have found
menstruat�on to be the very best t�me to curette away fungous
vegetat�ons of the endometr�um, for, be�ng swollen then by the afflux
of blood, they are larger than at any other t�me, and can the more
read�ly be removed. There �s, �ndeed, no surer way of check�ng or of
stopp�ng a metrorrhag�a than by curett�ng the womb dur�ng the very
flow. Wh�le I do not select th�s per�od for the removal of ovar�an
cysts, or for other abdom�nal work, such as the ext�rpat�on of the
ovar�es, or a k�dney, or break�ng up �ntest�nal adhes�ons, etc., yet I
have not hes�tated to perform these operat�ons at such a t�me, and
have never had reason to regret the course. The only operat�ons that
I should d�sl�ke to perform dur�ng menstruat�on would be those
�nvolv�ng the womb �tself."

It must be added to th�s that we st�ll have to take �nto cons�derat�on
not merely the surv�v�ng �nfluence of anc�ent pr�m�t�ve bel�efs, but the
poss�ble ex�stence of actual nervous cond�t�ons dur�ng the menstrual
per�od, produc�ng what may be descr�bed as an abnormal nervous
tens�on. In th�s way, we are doubtless concerned w�th a t�ssue of
phenomena, �nextr�cably woven of folk-lore, autosuggest�on, false
observat�on, and real mental and nervous abnormal�ty. Laurent (loc.
c�t.) has brought forward several cases wh�ch may �llustrate th�s
po�nt. Thus, he speaks of two young g�rls of about 16 and 17, sl�ghtly
neuropath�c, but w�thout def�n�te hyster�cal symptoms, who, dur�ng
the menstrual per�od, feel themselves �n a sort of electr�cal state,
"w�th t�ngl�ng and pr�ckl�ng sensat�ons and feel�ngs of attract�on or
repuls�on at the contact of var�ous objects." These g�rls bel�eve the�r
garments st�ck to the�r sk�n dur�ng the per�ods; �t was only w�th
d�ff�culty that they could remove the�r sl�ppers, though f�tt�ng eas�ly;



stock�ngs had to be drawn off v�olently by another person, and they
had g�ven up chang�ng the�r chem�ses dur�ng the per�od because the
l�nen became so glued to the sk�n. An orchestral performer on the
double-bass �nformed Laurent that whenever he left a tuned double-
bass �n h�s lodg�ngs dur�ng h�s w�fe's per�od a str�ng snapped;
consequently he always removed h�s �nstrument at th�s t�me to a
fr�end's house. He added that the same th�ng happened two years
earl�er w�th a m�stress, a café-concert s�nger, who had, �ndeed,
warned h�m beforehand. A harp�st also �nformed Laurent that she
had been obl�ged to g�ve up her profess�on because dur�ng her
per�ods several str�ngs of her harp, always the same str�ngs, broke,
espec�ally when she was play�ng. A fr�end of Laurent's, an off�c�al �n
Coch�n Ch�na, also told h�m that the str�ngs of h�s v�ol�n often
snapped dur�ng the menstrual per�ods of h�s Annam�te m�stress, who
�nformed h�m that Annam�te women are fam�l�ar w�th the
phenomenon, and are careful not to play on the�r �nstruments at th�s
t�me. Two young lad�es, both good v�ol�n�sts, also aff�rmed that ever
s�nce the�r f�rst menstruat�on they had noted a tendency for the
str�ngs to snap at th�s per�od; one, a genu�ne art�st, who often
performed at char�ty concerts, systemat�cally refused to play at these
t�mes, and was often embarrassed to f�nd a pretext; the other, who
adm�tted that she was nervous and �rr�table at such t�mes, had g�ven
up play�ng on account of the trouble of chang�ng the str�ngs so
frequently. Laurent also refers to the frequency w�th wh�ch women
break th�ngs dur�ng the menstrual per�ods, and cons�ders that th�s �s
not s�mply due to the awkwardness caused by nervous exhaust�on or
hyster�cal tremors, but that there �s spontaneous breakage. Most
usually �t happens that a glass breaks when �t �s be�ng dr�ed w�th a
cloth; needles also break w�th unusual fac�l�ty at th�s t�me; clocks are
stopped by merely plac�ng the hand upon them.

I do not here attempt to est�mate cr�t�cally the val�d�ty of these
alleged man�festat�ons (some of wh�ch may certa�nly be expla�ned by
the unconsc�ous muscular act�on wh�ch forms the bas�s of the
phenomena of table-turn�ng and thought-read�ng); such a task may
best be undertaken through the m�nute study of �solated cases, and
�n th�s place I am merely concerned w�th the general �nfluence of the



menstrual state �n affect�ng the soc�al pos�t�on of women, w�thout
reference to the analys�s of the elements that go to make up that
�nfluence.

There �s only one further po�nt to wh�ch attent�on may be called. I
allude to the way �n wh�ch the more favorable s�de of the pr�m�t�ve
concept�on of the menstruat�ng woman—as pr�estess, s�byl,
prophetess, an almost m�raculous agent for good, an angel, the
pecul�ar home of the d�v�ne element—was slowly and cont�nuously
carr�ed on s�de by s�de w�th the less favorable v�ew, through the
beg�nn�ngs of European c�v�l�zat�on unt�l our own t�mes. The actual
phys�cal phenomena of menstruat�on, w�th the �deas of taboo
assoc�ated w�th that state, sank �nto the background as culture
evolved; but, on the other hand, the �deas of the angel�c pos�t�on and
sp�r�tual m�ss�on of women, based on the pr�m�t�ve concept�on of the
mystery assoc�ated w�th menstruat�on, st�ll �n some degree pers�sted.

It �s ev�dent, however, that, wh�le, �n one form or another, the more
favorable aspect of the pr�m�t�ve v�ew of women's mag�c funct�on has
never qu�te d�ed out, the gradual decay and degradat�on of the
pr�m�t�ve v�ew has, on the whole, �nvolved a lower est�mate of
women's nature and pos�t�on. Woman has always been the w�tch;
she was so even �n anc�ent Babylon�a; but she has ceased to be the
pr�estess. The early Teutons saw "sanctum al�qu�d et prov�dum" �n
women who, for the med�æval German preacher, were only "best�æ
b�pedales"; and Schopenhauer and even N�etzsche have been more
�ncl�ned to s�de w�th the preacher than w�th the half-naked
ph�losophers of Tac�tus's day. But both v�ews al�ke are but the
extremes of the same pr�m�t�ve concept�on; and the gradual evolut�on
from one extreme of the mag�cal doctr�ne to the other was �nev�table.

In an advanced c�v�l�zat�on, as we see, these �deas hav�ng the�r
ult�mate bas�s on the old story of the serpent, and on a spec�al and
myster�ous connect�on between the menstruat�ng woman and the
occult forces of mag�c, tend to d�e out. The separat�on of the sexes
they �nvolve becomes unnecessary. L�v�ng �n greater commun�ty w�th
men, women are seen to possess someth�ng, �t may well be, but less
than before, of the angel-dev�l of early theor�es. Menstruat�on �s no



longer a monstr�f�c state requ�r�ng sp�r�tual taboo, but a normal
phys�olog�cal process, not w�thout �ts psych�c �nfluences on the
woman herself and on those who l�ve w�th her.

[353]



Several recent works, however, notably Frazer's Golden
Bough and Crawley's Myst�c Rose, throw l�ght d�rectly or
�nd�rectly on th�s quest�on.

[354]

Robertson Sm�th po�nts out that s�nce snakes are the last
nox�ous an�mals wh�ch man �s able to exterm�nate, they are
the last to be assoc�ated w�th demons. They were ult�mately
the only an�mals d�rectly and constantly assoc�ated w�th the
Arab�an j�nn, or demon, and the serpent of Eden was a
demon, and not a temporary d�sgu�se of Satan (Rel�g�on of
Sem�tes, pp. 129 and 442). Perhaps �t was, �n part, because
the snake was thus the last embod�ment of demon�c power
that women were assoc�ated w�th �t, women be�ng always
connected w�th the most anc�ent rel�g�ous bel�efs.

[355]

In the northern terr�tory of the same colony menstruat�on �s
sa�d to be due to a band�coot scratch�ng the vag�na and
caus�ng blood to flow (Journal of the Anthropolog�cal
Inst�tute, p. 177, November, 1894). At Glenelg, and near
Portland, �n V�ctor�a, the head of a snake was �nserted �nto
a v�rg�n's vag�na, when not cons�dered large enough for
�ntercourse (Brough Smyth, Abor�g�nes of V�ctor�a, vol. ��, p.
319).

[356]

Frazer, Golden Bough, vol. ��, p. 231. Crawley (The Myst�c
Rose, p. 192) also br�ngs together var�ous cases of
pr�m�t�ve peoples who bel�eve the b�te of a snake to be the
cause of menstruat�on.

[357]



Meyners d'Estrez, "Etude ethnograph�que sur le lézard
chez les peuples mala�s et polynés�ens," L'Anthropolog�e,
1892; see also, as regards the l�zard �n Samoan folk-lore,
Globus, vol. lxx�v, No. 16.

[358]

Journal Anthropolog�cal Soc�ety of Bombay, 1890, p. 589.

[359]

Boud�n (Etude Anthropolog�que: Culte du Serpent, Par�s,
1864, pp. 66-70) br�ngs forward examples of th�s aspect of
snake-worsh�p.

[360]

Att�l�o de March�, Il Culto pr�vato d� Roma, p. 74. The
assoc�at�on of the power of generat�on w�th a god �n the
form of a serpent �s, �ndeed, common; see, e.g. S�r W. M.
Ramsay, C�t�es of Phryg�a, vol. �, p. 94.

[361]

It �s noteworthy that one of the names for the pen�s used by
the Swah�l� women of German East Afr�ca, �n a k�nd of
pr�vate language of the�r own, �s "the snake" (Zache,
Ze�tschr�ft für Ethnolog�e, p. 73, 1899). It may be added that
Maeder ("Interprétat�on de Quelques Rêves," Arch�ves de
Psycholog�e, Apr�l, 1907) br�ngs forward var�ous �tems of
folk-lore show�ng the phall�c s�gn�f�cance of the serpent, as
well as ev�dence �nd�cat�ng that, �n the dreams of women of
to-day, the snake somet�mes has a sexual s�gn�f�cance.

[362]

W. R. Sm�th, K�nsh�p and Marr�age �n Early Arab�a, 1885, p.
307. The po�nt �s elaborated �n the same author's Rel�g�on
of Sem�tes, second ed�t�on, Append�x on "Hol�ness,



Uncleanness, and Taboo," pp. 446-54. See also
Wellhausen, Reste Arab�schen He�dentums, second
ed�t�on, pp. 167-77. Even to the early Arab�ans, Wellhausen
remarks (p. 168), "clean" meant "profane and allowed,"
wh�le "unclean" meant "sacred and forb�dden." It was the
same, as Jastrow remarks (Rel�g�on of Babylon�a, p. 662),
among the Babylon�an Sem�tes.

[363]

J. C. Frazer, The Golden Bough, Chapter IV.

[364]

E. Durkhe�m, "La Proh�b�t�on de l'Inceste et ses Or�g�nes,"
L'Année Soc�olog�que, Prem�ère Année, 1898, esp. pp. 44,
46-47, 48, 50-57. Crawley (Myst�c Rose, p. 212) opposes
Durkhe�m's v�ew as to the s�gn�f�cance of blood �n relat�on to
the att�tude towards women.

[365]

Br�t�sh Assoc�at�on Report on North Western Tr�bes of
Canada, 1890, p. 581.

[366]

Laws of Manu, �v, 41.

[367]

Pl�ny, who, �n Book VII, Chapter XIII, and Book XXVIII,
Chapter XXIII, of h�s Natural H�story, g�ves long l�sts of the
var�ous good and ev�l �nfluences attr�buted to menstruat�on,
wr�tes �n the latter place: "Ha�lstorms, they say, wh�rlw�nds,
and l�ghtn�ngs, even, w�ll be scared away by a woman
uncover�ng her body wh�le her monthly courses are upon
her. The same, too, w�th all other k�nds of tempestuous
weather; and out at sea, a storm may be st�lled by a woman



uncover�ng her body merely, even though not menstruat�ng
at the t�me. At any other t�me, also, �f a woman str�ps herself
naked wh�le she �s menstruat�ng, and walks round a f�eld of
wheat, the caterp�llars, worms, beetles, and other verm�n
w�ll fall from off the ears of corn."

[368]

See Bourke, Scatolog�c R�tes of all Nat�ons, 1891, pp. 217-
219, 250 and 254; Ploss and Max Bartels, Das We�b, vol. �;
H. L. Strack, Der Blutaberglaube �n der Menschhe�t, fourth
ed�t�on, 1892, pp. 14-18. The last ment�oned refers to the
eff�cacy frequently attr�buted to menstrual blood �n the
M�ddle Ages �n cur�ng leprosy, and g�ves �nstances,
occurr�ng even �n Germany to-day, of g�rls who have
adm�n�stered drops of menstrual blood �n coffee to the�r
sweethearts, to make sure of reta�n�ng the�r affect�ons.

[369]

See, e.g., Dufour, H�sto�re de la Prost�tut�on, vol. ���, p. 115.

[370]

Dr. L. Laurent g�ves these �nstances, "De Quelques
Phenomènes Mécan�ques produ�ts au moment de la
Menstruat�on," Annales des Sc�ences Psych�ques,
September and October, 1897.

[371]

Journal Anthropolog�cal Soc�ety of Bombay, 1890, p. 403.
Even the glance of a menstruat�ng woman �s w�dely
bel�eved to have ser�ous results. See Tuchmann, "La
Fasc�nat�on," Mélas�ne, 1888, pp. 347 et seq.

[372]

As quoted �n the Prov�nc�al Med�cal Journal, Apr�l, 1891.





APPENDIX B.

SEXUAL PERIODICITY IN MEN.

BY F. H. PERRY-COSTE, B. Sc. (LOND.).

In a recent brochure on the "Rhythm of the Pulse"[373] I showed �nter
al�a that the read�ngs of the pulse, �n both man and woman, �f
arranged �n lunar monthly per�ods, and averaged over several years,
d�splayed a clear, and somet�mes very strongly marked and
symmetr�cal, rhythm.[374] After po�nt�ng out that, �n at any rate some
cases, the male and female pulse-curves, both monthly and annual,
seemed to be converse to one another, I added: "It �s d�ff�cult to
�gnore the suggest�on that �n th�s trac�ng of the monthly rhythm of the
pulse we have a h�story of the monthly funct�on �n women; and that,
�f so, the trac�ng of the male pulse may eventually afford us some
help �n d�scover�ng a correspond�ng monthly per�od �n men: the
ex�stence of wh�ch has been suggested by Mr. Havelock Ell�s and
Professor Stanley Hall, among other wr�ters. Certa�nly the mere fact
that we can trace a clear monthly rhythm �n man's pulse seems to
po�nt strongly to the ex�stence of a monthly phys�olog�cal per�od �n
h�m also."

Obv�ously, however, �t �s only �nd�rectly and by �nference that we can
argue from a monthly rhythm of the pulse �n men to a male sexual
per�od�c�ty; but I am now able to adduce more d�rect ev�dence that
w�ll fa�rly demonstrate the ex�stence of a sexual per�od�c�ty �n men.

We w�ll start from the fact that cel�bacy �s profoundly unnatural, and
�s, therefore, a phys�cal—as well as an emot�onal and �ntellectual—
abnormal�ty. Th�s be�ng so, �t �s ent�rety �n accord w�th all that we
know of phys�ology that, when rel�ef to the sexual secretory system
by Nature's means �s den�ed, and when, �n consequence, a certa�n



degree of tens�on or pressure has been atta�ned, the system should
rel�eve �tself by a spontaneous d�scharge—such d�scharge be�ng, of
course, �n the str�ct sense of the term, patholog�cal, s�nce �t would
never occur �n any an�mal that followed the str�ct law of �ts phys�cal
be�ng w�thout any regard to other and h�gher laws of concern for �ts
fellows.

Notor�ously, that wh�ch we should have ant�c�pated a pr�or� actually
occurs; for any unmarr�ed man, who l�ves �n str�ct chast�ty,
per�od�cally exper�ences, wh�le sleep�ng, a loss of sem�nal flu�d—
such phenomena be�ng popularly referred to as wet dreams.[375]

Dur�ng some e�ght or ten years I have carefully recorded the
occurrence of such d�scharges as I have exper�enced myself, and I
have now accumulated suff�c�ent data to just�fy an attempt to
formulate some prov�s�onal conclus�ons.[376]

In order to render these observat�ons as serv�ceable as may be to
students of per�od�c�ty, I here repeat (at the request of Mr. Havelock
Ell�s) the statement wh�ch was subjo�ned, for the same reasons, to
my "Rhythm of the Pulse." These observat�ons upon myself were
made between the ages of 20 and 33. I am about 5 feet, 9 �nches
tall, broad-shouldered, and we�gh about 10 stone 3 lbs. net—th�s
we�ght be�ng, I bel�eve, about 7 lbs. below the normal for my he�ght.
Also I have green-brown eyes, very dark-brown ha�r, and a
complex�on that leads strangers frequently to m�stake me for a
fore�gner—th�s complex�on be�ng, perhaps, attr�butable to some
Huguenot blood, although on the maternal s�de I am, so far as all
�nformat�on goes, pure Engl�sh. I can stand a good deal of heat,
enjoy relax�ng cl�mates, am at once upset by "brac�ng" sea-a�r, hate
the cold, and sweat profusely after exerc�se. To th�s �t w�ll suff�ce to
add that my temperament �s of a dec�dedly nervous and emot�onal
type.

Before proceed�ng to remark upon the var�ous rhythms that I have
d�scovered, I w�ll tabulate the data on wh�ch my conclus�ons are
founded. The numbers of d�scharges recorded �n the years �n
quest�on are as follows:—



In 1886,  30.  (Records commenced �n Apr�l.)
In 1887,  40.  
In 1888,  37.  
In 1889,  18.  (Pretty certa�nly not fully recorded.)
In 1890,  0  (No records kept th�s year.[377])
In 1891,  19. (Records recommenced �n June.)
In 1892,  35.  
In 1893,  40.  
In 1894,  38.  
In 1895,  36.  
In 1896,  36.  
In 1897,  35.  
Average,  37.  (Om�tt�ng 1886, 1889, and 1891.)

Thus I have complete records for e�ght years, and �ncomplete
records for three more; and the remarkable concord between the
respect�ve annual numbers of observat�ons �n these e�ght years not
only affords us �ntr�ns�c ev�dence of the accuracy of my records, but,
also, at once proves that there �s an unden�able regular�ty �n the
occurrence of these sexual d�scharges, and, therefore, g�ves us
reason for expect�ng to f�nd th�s regular�ty rhythm�cal. Moreover,
s�nce �t seemed reasonable to expect that there m�ght be more than
one rhythm, I have exam�ned my data w�th a v�ew to d�scover�ng (1)
an annual, (2) a lunar-monthly, and (3) a weekly rhythm, and I now
proceed to show that all three such rhythms ex�st.

THE ANNUAL RHYTHM.

It �s obv�ous that, �n search�ng for an annual rhythm, we must �gnore
the records of the three �ncomplete years; but those of the rema�n�ng
e�ght are graph�cally dep�cted upon Chart VIII. The curves speak so
pla�nly for themselves that any comment were almost superfluous,
and the concord between the var�ous curves, although, of course,
not perfect, �s far greater than the scant�ness of the data would have
just�f�ed us �n expect�ng. The curves all agree �n po�nt�ng to the



ex�stence of three well-def�ned max�ma,—v�z., �n March, June, and
September,—these be�ng, therefore, the months �n wh�ch the sexual
�nst�nct �s most act�ve; and the later curves show that there �s also
often a fourth max�mum �n January. In the earl�er years the March
and June max�ma are more str�k�ngly marked than the September
one; but the uppermost curve shows that on the average of all e�ght
years the September max�mum �s the h�ghest, the June and January
max�ma occupy�ng the second place, and the March max�mum be�ng
the least strongly marked of all.

Now, remember�ng that, �n calculat�ng the curves of the annual
rhythm of the pulse, I had found �t necessary to average two months'
records together, �n order to br�ng out the full s�gn�f�cance of the
rhythm, I thought �t well to try the effect upon these curves also of
s�m�larly averag�ng two months together. At f�rst my results were
fa�rly sat�sfactory; but, as my data �ncreased year by year, I found
that these curves were contrad�ct�ng one another, and therefore
concluded that I had selected unnatural per�ods for my averag�ng.
My f�rst attempted remedy was to arrange the months �n the pa�rs
December-January, February-March, etc., �nstead of �n January-
February, March-Apr�l, etc.; but w�th these pa�rs I fared no better than
w�th the former. I then arranged the months �n the tr�plets, January-
February-March, etc.; and the results are graph�cally recorded on
Chart VII. Here, aga�n, comment would be qu�te fut�le, but I need
only po�nt out that, on the whole, the sexual act�v�ty r�ses stead�ly
dur�ng the f�rst n�ne months �n the year to �ts max�mum �n September,
and then s�nks rap�dly and abruptly dur�ng the next three to �ts
m�n�mum �n December.

The study of these curves suggests two �nterest�ng quest�ons, to
ne�ther of wh�ch, however, do the data afford us an answer.

In the f�rst place, are the alterat�ons, �n my case, of the max�mum of
the d�scharges from March and June �n the earl�er years to
September �n the later, and the �nterpolat�on of a new secondary
max�mum �n January, correlated w�th the �ncrease �n age; or �s the
d�screpancy due s�mply to a temporary �rregular�ty that would have



been equally averaged out had I recorded the d�scharges of 1881-89
�nstead of those from 1887 to 1897?

The second quest�on �s one of very great �mportance—soc�ally,
eth�cally, and phys�cally. How often, �n th�s cl�mate, should a man
have sexual connect�on w�th h�s w�fe �n order to ma�nta�n h�mself �n
perfect phys�olog�cal equ�l�br�um? My results enable us to state
def�n�tely the m�n�mum l�m�ts, and to reply that 37 embraces annually
would be too few; but, unfortunately, they g�ve us no clue to the
max�mum l�m�t. It �s obv�ous that the necessary frequency should be
greater than 37 t�mes annually,—poss�bly very cons�derably �n
excess thereof,—see�ng that the spontaneous d�scharges, w�th
wh�ch we are deal�ng, are due to over-pressure, and occur only
when the system, be�ng den�ed natural rel�ef, can no longer reta�n �ts
secret�ons; and, therefore, �t seems very reasonable to suggest that
the frequency of natural rel�ef should be some mult�ple of 37. I do not
perce�ve, however, that the data �n hand afford us any clue to th�s
mult�ple, or enable us to suggest e�ther 2, 3, 4, or 5 as the requ�red
mult�ple of 37. It �s true that other observat�ons upon myself have
afforded me what I bel�eve to be a fa�rly sat�sfactory and rel�able
answer so far as concerns myself; but these observat�ons are of
such a nature that they cannot be d�scussed here, and I have no
�ncl�nat�on to offer as a counsel to others an op�n�on wh�ch I am
unable to just�fy by the c�tat�on of facts and stat�st�cs. Moreover, I am
qu�te unable to op�ne whether, g�ven 37 as the annual frequency of
spontaneous d�scharges �n a number of men, the mult�ple requ�red
for the frequency of natural rel�ef should be the same �n every case.
For aught I know to the contrary, the phys�olog�cal �d�osyncras�es of
men may be so var�ed that, g�ven two men w�th an annual frequency
of 37 spontaneous d�scharges, the des�red mult�ple may be �n one
case X and �n the other 2X.[378] Our data, however, do clearly denote
that the frequency �n the s�x or e�ght summer months should bear to
the frequency of the s�x or four w�nter months the proport�on of three
or four to two.[379] It should never be forgotten, however, that, under
all cond�t�ons, both man and w�fe should exerc�se prudence, both
selfward and otherward, and that each should utterly refuse to grat�fy
self by accept�ng a sacr�f�ce, however w�ll�ngly offered, that may be



gravely prejud�c�al to the health of the other; for only exper�ence can
show whether, �n any un�on, the recept�v�ty of the woman be greater
or less than, or equal to, the phys�cal des�re of the man. To those, of
course, who regard marr�age from the old-fash�oned and grossly
�mmoral standpo�nt of Melancthon and other theolog�ans, and who
cons�der a w�fe as the d�v�nely orda�ned veh�cle for the chartered
�ntemperance of her husband, �t w�ll seem grotesque �n the h�ghest
degree that a phys�olog�cal �nqu�rer should attempt to adv�se them
how often to seek the embraces of the�r w�ves; but those who regard
woman from the standpo�nt of a h�gher eth�cs, who abhor the not�on
that she should be only the veh�cle for her husband's pass�ons, and
who demand that she shall be m�stress of her own body, w�ll not be
ungrateful for any gu�dance that phys�ology can afford them. It w�ll be
seen presently, moreover, that the study of the weekly rhythm does
afford us some less �nexact clue to the des�red solut�on.

One cur�ous fact may be ment�oned before we qu�t th�s �nterest�ng
quest�on. It �s stated that "Solon requ�red [of the husband] three
payments per month. By the M�sna a da�ly debt was �mposed upon
an �dle v�gorous young husband; tw�ce a week on a c�t�zen; once �n
th�rty days on a camel-dr�ver; once �n s�x months on a seaman."[380]

Now �t �s certa�nly str�k�ng that Solon's "three payments per month"
exactly correspond w�th my records of 37 d�scharges annually. Had
Solon s�m�larly recorded a ser�es of observat�ons upon h�mself?

THE LUNAR-MONTHLY RHYTHM.

We now come to that d�v�s�on of the �nqu�ry wh�ch �s of the greatest
phys�olog�cal �nterest, although of l�ttle soc�al �mport. Is there a
monthly per�od �n man as well as �n woman? My records �nd�cate
clearly that there �s.

In search�ng for th�s monthly rhythm I have ut�l�zed not only the data
of the e�ght completely-recorded years, but also those of the three
years of 1886, 1889, and 1891, for, although �t would obv�ously have
been �naccurate to ut�l�ze these �ncomplete records when calculat�ng
the yearly rhythm, there seems no object�on to mak�ng use of them



�n the present sect�on of the �nqu�ry. It �s hardly necessary to remark
that the terms "f�rst day of the month," "second day," "th�rd day," etc.,
are to be understood as denot�ng "new-moon day," "day after new
moon," "th�rd lunar day," and so on; but �t should be expla�ned that,
s�nce these d�scharges occur at n�ght, I have adopted the
astronom�cal, �nstead of the c�v�l, day; so that a new moon occurr�ng
between noon yesterday and noon to-day �s reckoned as occurr�ng
yesterday, and yesterday �s regarded as the f�rst lunar day: thus, a
d�scharge occurr�ng �n the n�ght between December 31st and
January 1st �s tabulated as occurr�ng on December 31st, and, �n the
present d�scuss�on, �s ass�gned to the lunar day compr�sed between
noon of December 31st and noon of January 1st.

S�nce �t �s obv�ous that the number of d�scharges �n any one year—
averag�ng, as they do, only 1.25 per day—are far too few to y�eld a
curve of any value, I have comb�ned my data �n two ser�es. The
dotted curve on Chart IX �s obta�ned by comb�n�ng the results of the
years 1886-92: two of these years are �ncompletely recorded, and
there are no records for 1890; the total number of observat�ons was
179. The broken curve �s obta�ned by comb�n�ng those of the years
1893-97, the total number of observat�ons be�ng 185. Even so, the
data are far too scanty to y�eld a really character�st�c curve; but the
cont�nuous curve, wh�ch sums up the results of the eleven years, �s
more rel�able, and obv�ously more sat�sfactory.

If the two former curves be compared, �t w�ll be seen that, on the
whole, they d�splay a general concordance, such d�fferences as ex�st
be�ng attr�butable ch�efly to two facts: (1) that the second curve �s
more even throughout, ne�ther max�mum nor m�n�mum be�ng so
strongly marked as �n the f�rst; and (2) that the ma�n max�mum
occurs �n the m�ddle of the month �nstead of on the second lunar day,
and the absence of the marked �n�t�al max�mum alters the character
of the f�rst week or so of th�s curve. It �s, however, scarcely fa�r to lay
any great stress on the characters of curves obta�ned from such
scanty data, and we w�ll, therefore, pass to the cont�nuous curve, the
study of wh�ch w�ll prove more valuable.[381]



Now, even a cursory exam�nat�on of th�s cont�nuous curve w�ll y�eld
the follow�ng results:—

1. The d�scharges occur most frequently on the second lunar day.

2. The days of the next most frequent d�scharges are the 22d; the
13th; the 7th, 20th, and 26th; the 11th and 16th; so that, �f we regard
only the f�rst s�x of these, we f�nd that the d�scharges occur most
frequently on the 2d, 7th, 13th, 20th, 22d, and 26th lunar days—�.e.,
the d�scharges occur most frequently on days separated, on the
average, by four-day �ntervals; but actually the per�od between the
20th and 22d days �s that character�zed by the most frequent
d�scharges.

3. The days of m�n�mum of d�scharge are the 1st, 5th, 15th, 18th,
and 21st.

4. The curve �s character�zed by a cont�nual see-saw�ng; so that
every notable max�mum �s �mmed�ately followed by a notable
m�n�mum. Thus, the curve �s of an ent�rely d�fferent character from
that represent�ng the monthly rhythm of the pulse,[382] and th�s �s
only what one m�ght have expected; for, whereas the mean
pulsat�ons vary only very sl�ghtly from day to day,—thus g�v�ng r�se to
a gradually r�s�ng or s�nk�ng curve,—a d�scharge from the sexual
system rel�eves the tens�on by exhaust�ng the stored-up secret�on,
and �s necessar�ly followed by some days of rest and �nact�v�ty. In the
very nature of the case, therefore, a curve of th�s k�nd could not
poss�bly be otherw�se than most �rregular �f the d�scharges tended to
occur most frequently upon def�n�te days of the month; and thus the
very �rregular�ty of the curve affords us proof that there �s a regular
male per�od�c�ty, such that on certa�n days of the month there �s
greater probab�l�ty of a spontaneous d�scharge than on any other
days.

5. Grat�fy�ng, however, though th�s �rregular�ty of the curve may be,
yet �t enta�ls a correspond�ng d�sadvantage, for we are precluded
thereby from read�ly perce�v�ng the character�st�cs of the monthly
rhythm as a whole. I thought that perhaps th�s aspect of the rhythm
m�ght be rendered pla�ner �f I calculated the data �nto two-day



averages; and the result, as shown �n Chart X, �s extremely
sat�sfactory. Here we can at once perce�ve the wonderful and almost
geometr�c symmetry of the monthly rhythm; �ndeed, �f the th�rd
max�mum were one un�t h�gher, �f the f�rst m�n�mum were one un�t
lower, and �f the l�nes jo�n�ng the second m�n�mum and th�rd
max�mum, and the fourth max�mum and fourth m�n�mum, were
stra�ght �nstead of be�ng sl�ghtly broken, then the curve would, �n �ts
ch�ef features, be geometr�cally symmetr�cal; and th�s symmetry
appears to me to afford a conv�nc�ng proof of the representat�ve
accuracy of the curve. We see that the month �s d�v�ded �nto f�ve
per�ods; that the max�ma occur on the follow�ng pa�rs of days: the
19th-20th, 13th-14th, 25th-26th, 1st-2d, 7th-8th; and that the m�n�ma
occur at the beg�nn�ng, end, and exact m�ddle of the month. There
have been many �dle superst�t�ons as to the �nfluence of the moon
upon the earth and �ts �nhab�tants, and some bel�efs that—once
deemed equally �dle—have now been re-�nstated �n the regard of
sc�ence; but �t would certa�nly seem to be a very fasc�nat�ng and very
cur�ous fact �f the �nfluence of the moon upon men should be such as
to regulate the spontaneous d�scharges of the�r sexual system.
Certa�nly the lovers of all ages would then have "bu�lded better than
they knew," when they reared altars of devot�onal verse to that
chaste goddess Artem�s.

THE WEEKLY RHYTHM.

We now come to the th�rd branch of our �nqu�ry, and have to ask
whether there be any weekly rhythm of the sexual act�v�ty. A pr�or� �t
m�ght be answered that to expect any such weekly rhythm were
absurd, see�ng that our week—unl�ke the lunar month of the year—�s
a purely art�f�c�al and convent�onal per�od; wh�le, on the other hand, �t
m�ght be retorted that the ex�stence of an �nduced weekly per�od�c�ty
�s qu�te conce�vable, such per�od�c�ty be�ng �nduced by the hab�tual
d�fference between our occupat�on, or mode of l�fe, on one or two
days of the week and that on the rema�n�ng days. In such an �nqu�ry,
however, a pr�or� argument �s fut�le, as the quest�on can be answered
only by an �nduct�on from observat�ons, and the curves on Chart XI
(Chart XIa and Chart XIb) prove conclus�vely that there �s a notable



weekly rhythm. The ex�stence of th�s weekly rhythm be�ng granted, �t
would naturally be assumed that e�ther the max�mum or the
m�n�mum would regularly occur on Saturday or Sunday; but an
exam�nat�on of the curves d�scloses the unexpected result that the
day of max�mum d�scharge var�es from year to year. Thus �t �s[383]

Sunday �n 1888, 1892, 1896.
Tuesday �n 1894.
Thursday �n 1886, 1897.
Fr�day �n 1887.
Saturday �n 1893 and 1895.

S�nce, �n Chart XI, the curves are drawn from Sunday to Sunday, �t �s
obv�ous that the real symmetry of the curve �s brought out �n those
years only wh�ch are character�zed by a Sunday max�mum; and,
accord�ngly, �n Chart 12 I have dep�cted the curves �n a more
su�table form.

Chart XII A �s obta�ned by comb�n�ng the data of 1888, 1892, and
1896: the years of a Sunday max�mum. Curve 12 B represents the
results of 1894, the year of a Tuesday max�mum—mult�pl�ed
throughout by three �n order to render the curve str�ctly comparable
w�th the former. Curve 12 C represents 1886 and 1897—the years of
a Thursday max�mum—s�m�larly mult�pl�ed by 1.5. In Curve 12 D we
have the results of 1887—the year of a Fr�day max�mum—aga�n
mult�pl�ed by three; and �n Curve 12 E those of 1893 and 1895—the
years of a Saturday max�mum—mult�pl�ed by 1.5. F�nally, Curve 12 F
represents the comb�ned results of all n�ne years plus (the latter half
of) 1891; and th�s curve shows that, on the whole per�od, there �s a
very strongly marked Sunday max�mum.

I hardly th�nk that these curves call for much comment. In the�r
general character they d�splay a notable concord among themselves;
and �t �s s�gn�f�cant that the most regular of the f�ve curves are A and
E, represent�ng the comb�nat�ons of three years and of two years,
respect�vely, wh�le the least regular �s B, wh�ch �s based upon the
records of one year only. In every case we f�nd that the max�mum



wh�ch opens the week �s rap�dly succeeded by a m�n�mum, wh�ch �s
�tself succeeded by a secondary max�mum,—usually very secondary,
although �n 1894 �t nearly equals the pr�mary max�mum,—followed
aga�n by a second m�n�mum—usually nearly �dent�cal w�th the f�rst
m�n�mum,—after wh�ch there �s a rap�d r�se to the or�g�nal max�mum.
The study of these curves fortunately ampl�f�es the conclus�on drawn
from our study of the annual rhythm, and suggests that, �n at least
part of the year, the phys�olog�cal cond�t�on of man requ�res sexual
un�on at least tw�ce a week.

As to Curve 12F, �ts remarkable symmetry speaks for �tself. The
ex�stence of two secondary max�ma, however, has not the same
s�gn�f�cance as had that of our secondary max�mum �n the preced�ng
curves; for one of these secondary max�ma �s due to the �nfluence of
the 1894 curve w�th �ts pr�mary Tuesday max�mum, and the other to
the s�m�lar �nfluence of Curve C w�th �ts pr�mary Thursday max�mum.
S�m�larly, the ve�led th�rd secondary max�mum �s due to the �nfluence
of Curve E. Probably, any student of curves w�ll concede that, on a
st�ll larger average, the two secondary max�ma of Curve F would be
replaced by a s�ngle one on Wednesday or Thursday.

One more quest�on rema�ns for cons�derat�on �n connect�on w�th th�s
weekly rhythm. Is �t poss�ble to trace any connect�on between the
weekly and yearly rhythms of such a character that the weekly day of
max�mum d�scharge should vary from month to month �n the year; �n
other words, does the greater frequency of a Sunday d�scharge
character�ze one part of the year, that of a Tuesday another, and so
on? In order to answer th�s quest�on I have re-calculated all my data,
w�th results that are graph�cally represented �n Chart XIII. These
curves prove that the Sunday max�ma d�scharges occur �n March
and September, and the m�n�ma �n June; that the Monday max�ma
d�scharges occur �n September, Fr�day �n July, and so on. Thus,
there �s a regular rhythm, accord�ng to wh�ch the days of max�mum
d�scharge vary from one month of the year to another; and the
ex�stence of th�s f�nal rhythm appears to me very remarkable. I would
espec�ally d�rect attent�on to the almost geometr�c symmetry of the
Sunday curve, and to the only less complete symmetry of the



Thursday and Fr�day curves. Certa�nly �n these rhythms we have an
ample f�eld for farther study and speculat�on.

I have now concluded my study of th�s fasc�nat�ng �nqu�ry; a study
that �s necessar�ly �ncomplete, s�nce �t �s based upon records
furn�shed by one �nd�v�dual only. The fact, however, that, even w�th
so few observat�ons, and notw�thstand�ng the consequently
exaggerated d�sturb�ng �nfluence of m�nor �rregular�t�es, such
remarkable and unexpected symmetry �s ev�denced by these curves,
only �ncreases one's des�re to have the opportun�ty of handl�ng a
ser�es of observat�ons suff�c�ently numerous to render the
general�zat�ons �nduced from them absolutely conclus�ve. I would
aga�n appeal[384] to heads of colleges to ass�st th�s �nqu�ry by
enl�st�ng �n �ts a�d a band of students. If only one hundred students,
l�v�ng under s�m�lar cond�t�ons, could be �nduced to keep such
records w�th scrupulous regular�ty for only twelve months, the results
�nduced from such a ser�es of observat�ons would be more than ten
t�mes as valuable as those wh�ch have only been reached after ten
years' observat�ons on my part; and, �f other centur�es of students �n
fore�gn and colon�al colleges—e.g., �n Italy, Ind�a, Austral�a, and
Amer�ca—could be s�m�larly enl�sted �n th�s work, we should qu�ckly
obta�n a ser�es of results exh�b�t�ng the sexual needs and sexual
pecul�ar�t�es of the male human an�mal �n var�ous cl�mates.
Obv�ously, however, the records of any such students would be
worse than useless unless the�r care and accuracy, on the one hand,
and the�r hab�tual chast�ty, on the other, could be �mpl�c�tly
guaranteed.

[373]

F�rst publ�shed �n the Un�vers�ty Magaz�ne and Free Rev�ew
of February, 1898, and s�nce repr�nted as a pamphlet. A
prel�m�nary commun�cat�on appeared �n Nature, May 14,
1891.

[374]



[Later study (1906) has conv�nced me that my attempt to
f�nd a lunar-monthly per�od �n the female pulse was v�t�ated
by a hopeless error: for any monthly rhythm �n a woman
must be sought by arrang�ng her records accord�ng to her
own menstrual month; and th�s menstrual month may vary
�n d�fferent women, from cons�derably less than a lunar
month to th�rty days or more.]

[375]

I may add, however, that �n my own case these d�scharges
are—so far as I can trust my wak�ng consc�ousness—
frequently, �f not usually, dreamless; and that str�ctly sexual
dreams are extremely rare, notw�thstand�ng the possess�on
of a strongly emot�onal temperament.

[376]

If I can trust my memory, I f�rst exper�enced th�s d�scharge
when a few months under f�fteen years of age, and, �f so,
w�th�n a few weeks of the t�me when I was, �n an �nstant,
suddenly struck w�th the thought that poss�bly the rel�g�on �n
wh�ch I had been educated m�ght be false. It �s cur�ously
�nterest�ng that the advent of puberty should have been
heralded by th�s �ntellectual cr�s�s.

[377]

Th�s unfortunate breach �n the records was due to the fact
that, fa�l�ng to d�scover any regular�ty �n, or law of, the
occurrences of the d�scharges, I became d�scouraged and
abandoned my records. In June, 1891, a re-exam�nat�on of
my pulse-records hav�ng led to my d�scovery of a lunar-
monthly rhythm of the pulse, my �nterest �n other
phys�olog�cal per�od�c�t�es was reawakened, and I
recommenced my records of these d�scharges.

[378]



As a matter of fact, I take �t that we may safely assert that
no man who �s content to be gu�ded by h�s own �nst�nct�ve
crav�ngs, and who ne�ther suppresses these, on the one
hand, nor endeavors to force h�mself, on the other hand,
w�ll be �n any danger of err�ng by e�ther excess or the
contrary.

[379]

[It �s obv�ous that the opportun�ty of cont�nu�ng such an
�nqu�ry as that descr�bed �n th�s Append�x, ceases w�th
marr�age; but I may add (1906) that certa�n notes that I
have kept w�th scrupulous exactness dur�ng e�ght years of
marr�ed l�fe, lend almost no support to the suggest�on made
�n the text—�.e., that sexual des�re �s greater at one season
of the year than at another. The nature of these notes I
cannot d�scuss; but, they clearly �nd�cate that, although
there �s a sl�ght degree more of sexual des�re �n the second
and th�rd quarters of the year, than �n the f�rst and fourth,
yet, th�s d�fference �s so sl�ght as to be almost negl�g�ble.
Even �f the months be rearranged �n the tr�plets—
November-December-January, etc.,—so as to br�ng the
max�mum months of May, June, and July together, the
d�fference between the h�ghest quarter and the lowest
amounts to an �ncrease of only ten per cent, upon the latter
—after allow�ng, of course, for the abnormal shortness of
February; and, neglect�ng February, the �ncrease �n the
max�mum months (June and July) over the m�n�mum
(November) �s equal to an �ncrease of under 14 per cent,
upon the latter. These d�fferences are so vastly less than
those shown on Chart VII that they possess almost no
s�gn�f�cance: but, lest too much stress be la�d upon the
apparently equal�z�ng �nfluence of marr�ed l�fe, �t must be
added that the records d�scussed �n the text were obta�ned
dur�ng res�dence �n London, whereas, s�nce my marr�age, I
have l�ved �n South Cornwall, where the cl�mate �s both
m�lder and more equable.]



[380]

Selden's Uxor Hebra�ca as quoted �n G�bbon's Decl�ne and
Fall, vol. v, p. 52, of Bonn's ed�t�on.

[381]

I may add that the curve y�elded by 1896-97 �s remarkably
parallel w�th that y�elded by the preced�ng n�ne years, but I
have not thought �t worth wh�le to chart these two add�t�onal
curves.

[382]

See "Rhythm of the Pulse," Chart IV.

[383]

As w�ll be observed, I have om�tted the results of the
�ncompletely recorded years of 1889 and 1891. The
apparent explanat�on of th�s cur�ous osc�llat�on w�ll be g�ven
d�rectly.

[384]

See "Rhythm of the Pulse," p. 21.



APPENDIX C.

THE AUTO-EROTIC FACTOR IN RELIGION.

The �nt�mate assoc�at�on between the emot�ons of love and rel�g�on �s
well known to all those who are hab�tually brought �nto close contact
w�th the phenomena of the rel�g�ous l�fe. Love and rel�g�on are the
two most volcan�c emot�ons to wh�ch the human organ�sm �s l�able,
and �t �s not surpr�s�ng that, when there �s a d�sturbance �n one of
these spheres, the v�brat�ons should read�ly extend to the other. Nor
�s �t surpr�s�ng that the two emot�ons should have a dynam�c relat�on
to each other, and that the auto-erot�c �mpulse, be�ng the more
pr�m�t�ve and fundamental of the two �mpulses, should be able to
pass �ts unexpended energy over to the rel�g�ous emot�on, there to
f�nd the expans�on h�therto den�ed �t, the love of the human
becom�ng the love of the d�v�ne.



"I was not good enough for man,
And so am g�ven to God."

Even when there �s absolute phys�cal suppress�on on the sexual
s�de, �t seems probable that thereby a greater �ntens�ty of sp�r�tual
fervor �s caused. Many em�nent th�nkers seem to have been w�thout
sexual des�re.

It �s a noteworthy and s�gn�f�cant fact that the age of love �s also the
age of convers�on. Starbuck, for �nstance, �n h�s very elaborate study
of the psychology of convers�on shows that the major�ty of
convers�ons take place dur�ng the per�od of adolescence; that �s,
from the age of puberty to about 24 or 25.[385]

It would be easy to br�ng forward a long ser�es of observat�ons, from
the most var�ous po�nts of v�ew, to show the w�de recogn�t�on of th�s
close aff�n�ty between the sexual and the rel�g�ous emot�ons. It �s
probable, as Hahn po�nts out, that the connect�on between sexual
suppress�on and rel�g�ous r�tes, wh�ch we may trace at the very
beg�nn�ng of culture, was due to an �nst�nct�ve �mpulse to he�ghten
rather than abol�sh the sexual element. Early rel�g�ous r�tes were
largely sexual and org�ast�c because they were largely an appeal to
the generat�ve forces of Nature to exh�b�t a benef�c�al
product�veness. Among happ�ly marr�ed people, as Hahn remarks,
the sexual emot�ons rap�dly g�ve place to the cares and anx�et�es
�nvolved �n support�ng ch�ldren; but when the exerc�se of the sexual
funct�on �s prevented by cel�bacy, or even by castrat�on, the most
complete form of cel�bacy, the sexual emot�ons may pass �nto the
psych�cal sphere to take on a more pronounced shape.[386] The early
Chr�st�ans adopted the trad�t�onal Eastern assoc�at�on between
rel�g�on and cel�bacy, and, as the wr�t�ngs of the Fathers amply show,
they expended on sexual matters a concentrated fervor of thought
rarely known to the Greek and Roman wr�ters of the best per�od.[387]

As Chr�st�an theology developed, the m�nute �nqu�s�t�on �nto sexual
th�ngs somet�mes became almost an obsess�on. So far as I am
aware, however (I cannot profess to have made any spec�al
�nvest�gat�on), �t was not unt�l the late M�ddle Ages that there �s any



clear recogn�t�on of the fact that, between the rel�g�ous emot�ons and
the sexual emot�ons, there �s not only a superf�c�al antagon�sm, but
an underly�ng relat�onsh�p. At th�s t�me so great a theolog�an and
ph�losopher as Aqu�nas sa�d that �t �s espec�ally on the days when a
man �s seek�ng to make h�mself pleas�ng to God that the Dev�l
troubles h�m by pollut�ng h�m w�th sem�nal em�ss�ons. W�th
somewhat more psycholog�cal �ns�ght, the w�se old Kn�ght of the
Tower, Landry, �n the fourteenth century, tells h�s daughters that "no
young woman, �n love, can ever serve her God w�th that
unfe�gnedness wh�ch she d�d aforet�me. For I have heard �t argued
by many who, �n the�r young days, had been �n love that, when they
were �n the church, the cond�t�on and the pleas�ng melancholy �n
wh�ch they found themselves would �nfall�bly set them brood�ng over
all the�r tender love-s�ck long�ngs and all the�r amorous passages,
when they should have been attend�ng to the serv�ce wh�ch was
go�ng on at the t�me. And such �s the property of th�s mystery of love
that �t �s ever at the moment when the pr�est �s hold�ng our Sav�our
upon the altar that the most ent�c�ng emot�ons come." After narrat�ng
the h�story of two queens beyond the seas who �ndulged �n amours
even on Holy Thursday and Good Fr�day, at m�dn�ght �n the�r
orator�es, when the l�ghts were put out, he concludes: "Every woman
�n love �s more l�able to fall �n church or at her devot�on than at any
other t�me."

The connect�on between rel�g�ous emot�on and sexual emot�on was
very clearly set forth by Sw�ft about the end of the seventeenth
century, �n a passage wh�ch �t may be worth wh�le to quote from h�s
"D�scourse Concern�ng the Mechan�cal Operat�on of the Sp�r�t." After
ment�on�ng that he was �nformed by a very em�nent phys�c�an that
when the Quakers f�rst appeared he was seldom w�thout female
Quaker pat�ents affected w�th nymphoman�a, Sw�ft cont�nues:
"Persons of a v�s�onary devot�on, e�ther men or women, are, �n the�r
complex�on, of all others the most amorous. For zeal �s frequently
k�ndled from the same spark w�th other f�res, and from �nflam�ng
brotherly love w�ll proceed to ra�se that of a gallant. If we �nspect �nto
the usual process of modern courtsh�p, we shall f�nd �t to cons�st �n a
devout turn of the eyes, called ogl�ng; an art�f�c�al form of cant�ng and



wh�n�ng, by rote, every �nterval, for want of other matter, made up
w�th a shrug, or a hum; a s�gh or a groan; the style compact of
�ns�gn�f�cant words, �ncoherences, and repet�t�ons. These I take to be
the most accompl�shed rules of address to a m�stress; and where are
these performed w�th more dexter�ty than by the sa�nts? Nay, to br�ng
th�s argument yet closer, I have been �nformed by certa�n sangu�ne
brethren of the f�rst class, that �n the he�ght and orgasmus of the�r
sp�r�tual exerc�se, �t has been frequent w�th them[388]; ... �mmed�ately
after wh�ch, they found the sp�r�t to relax and flag of a sudden w�th
the nerves, and they were forced to hasten to a conclus�on. Th�s may
be farther strengthened by observ�ng w�th wonder how
unaccountably all females are attracted by v�s�onary or enthus�ast�c
preachers, though never so contempt�ble �n the�r outward m�en;
wh�ch �s usually supposed to be done upon cons�derat�ons purely
sp�r�tual, w�thout any carnal regards at all. But I have reason to th�nk,
the sex hath certa�n character�st�cs, by wh�ch they form a truer
judgment of human ab�l�t�es and perform�ngs than we ourselves can
poss�bly do of each other. Let that be as �t w�ll, thus much �s certa�n,
that however sp�r�tual �ntr�gues beg�n, they generally conclude l�ke all
others; they may branch upwards toward heaven, but the root �s �n
the earth. Too �ntense a contemplat�on �s not the bus�ness of flesh
and blood; �t must, by the necessary course of th�ngs, �n a l�ttle t�me
let go �ts hold, and fall �nto matter. Lovers for the sake of celest�al
converse, are but another sort of Platon�cs, who pretend to see stars
and heaven �n lad�es' eyes, and to look or th�nk no lower; but the
same p�t �s prov�ded for both."

To come down to recent t�mes, �n the last century the head-master of
Cl�fton College, when d�scuss�ng the sexual v�ces of boyhood,
remarked that the boys whose temperament exposes them to these
faults are usually far from dest�tute of rel�g�ous feel�ngs; that there �s,
and always has been, an undoubted co-ex�stence of rel�g�on and
an�mal�sm; that emot�onal appeals and rev�vals are far from root�ng
out carnal s�n; and that �n some places, as �s well known, they seem
actually to st�mulate, even at the present day, to �ncreased
l�cent�ousness.[389]



It �s not d�ff�cult to see how, even �n techn�que, the method of the
rev�val�st �s a quas�-sexual method, and resembles the attempt of the
male to overcome the sexual shyness of the female. "In each case,"
as W. Thomas remarks, "the w�ll has to be set as�de, and strong
suggest�ve means are used; and �n both cases the appeal �s not of
the confl�ct type, but of an �nt�mate, sympathet�c and plead�ng k�nd.
In the effort to make a moral adjustment �t consequently turns out
that a techn�que �s used wh�ch was der�ved or�g�nally from sexual l�fe,
and the use, so to speak, of the sexual mach�nery for a moral
adjustment �nvolves, �n some cases, the carry�ng over �nto the
general process of some sexual man�festat�ons."[390]

The relat�onsh�p of the sexual and the rel�g�ous emot�ons—l�ke so
many other of the essent�al characters of human nature—�s seen �n
�ts nakedest shape by the al�en�st. Esqu�rol referred to th�s
relat�onsh�p, and, many years ago, J. B. Fr�edre�ch, a German
al�en�st of w�de outlook and cons�derable �ns�ght, emphas�zed the
connect�on between the sexual and the rel�g�ous emot�ons, and
brought forward �llustrat�ve cases.[391] Schroeder van der Kolk also
remarked: "I venture to express my conv�ct�on that we should rarely
err �f, �n a case of rel�g�ous melancholy, we assumed the sexual
apparatus to be �mpl�cated."[392] Rég�s, �n France, lays �t down that
"there ex�sts a close connect�on between myst�c �deas and erot�c
�deas, and most often these two orders of concept�on are assoc�ated
�n �nsan�ty."[393] Berth�er cons�dered that erot�c forms of �nsan�ty are
those most frequently found �n convents. Bevan-Lew�s po�nts out
how frequently rel�g�ous exaltat�on occurs at puberty �n women, and
rel�g�ous depress�on at the cl�macter�c, the per�od of sexual decl�ne.
[394] "Rel�g�on �s very closely all�ed to love," remarks Savage, "and
the love of woman and the worsh�p of God are constantly sources of
trouble �n unstable youth; �t �s very �nterest�ng to note the frequency
w�th wh�ch these two deep feel�ngs are assoc�ated."[395] "Closely
connected w�th salac�ty, part�cularly �n women," remarks Conolly
Norman, when d�scuss�ng man�a (Tuke's D�ct�onary of Psycholog�cal
Med�c�ne), "�s rel�g�ous exc�tement.... Ecstasy, as we see �n cases of
acute mental d�sease, �s probably always connected w�th sexual
exc�tement, �f not w�th sexual deprav�ty. The same assoc�at�on �s



constantly seen �n less extreme cases, and one of the commonest
features �n the conversat�on of an acutely man�acal woman �s the
�nterm�ngl�ng of erot�c and rel�g�ous �deas." "Pat�ents who bel�eve,"
remarks Clara Barrus, "that they are the V�rg�n Mary, the br�de of
Chr�st, the Church, 'God's w�fe,' and 'Raphael's consort,' are sure,
sooner or later, to d�sclose symptoms wh�ch show that they are some
way or other sexually depraved."[396] Forel, who devotes a chapter of
h�s book D�e Sexuelle Frage, to the subject, argues that the
strongest feel�ngs of rel�g�ous emot�on are often unconsc�ously
rooted �n erot�c emot�on or represent a transformat�on of such
emot�on; and, �n an �nterest�ng d�scuss�on (Ch. VI) of th�s quest�on �n
h�s Sexualleben unserer Ze�t, Bloch states that "�n a certa�n sense
we may descr�be the h�story of rel�g�ons as the h�story of a spec�al
man�festat�on of the human sexual �nst�nct." Ball, Brouardel, Morsell�,
Vallon and Mar�e,[397] C. H. Hughes,[398] to ment�on but a few names
among many, have emphas�zed the same po�nt.[399] Krafft-Eb�ng
deals br�efly w�th the connect�on between hol�ness and the sexual
emot�on, and the spec�al l�ab�l�ty of the sa�nts to sexual temptat�ons;
he thus states h�s own conclus�ons: "Rel�g�ous and sexual emot�onal
states at the he�ght of the�r development exh�b�t a harmony �n
quant�ty and qual�ty of exc�tement, and can thus �n certa�n
c�rcumstances act v�car�ously. Both," he adds, "can be converted �nto
cruelty under patholog�cal cond�t�ons."[400]

After quot�ng these op�n�ons �t �s, perhaps, not unnecessary to po�nt
out that, wh�le sexual emot�on const�tutes the ma�n reservo�r of
energy on wh�ch rel�g�on can draw, �t �s far from const�tut�ng e�ther
the whole content of rel�g�on or �ts root. Mur�s�er, �n an able study of
the psychology of rel�g�ous ecstasy, justly protests aga�nst too crude
an explanat�on of �ts nature, though at the same t�me he adm�ts that
"the pass�on of the rel�g�ous ecstat�c lacks noth�ng of what goes to
make up sexual love, not even jealousy."[401]

Sér�eux, �n h�s l�ttle work, Recherches Cl�n�ques sur les Anomal�es
de l'Inst�nct Sexuel, valuable on account of �ts �nstruct�ve cases,
records �n deta�l a case wh�ch so adm�rably �llustrates th�s phase of
auto-erot�sm on the borderland between ord�nary erot�c day-



dream�ng and rel�g�ous myst�c�sm, the phenomena for a t�me
reach�ng an �nsane degree of �ntens�ty, that I summar�ze �t. "Thérèse
M., aged 24, shows phys�cal st�gmata of degenerat�on. The hered�ty
�s also bad; the father �s a man of reckless and �rregular conduct; the
mother was at one t�me �n a lunat�c asylum. The pat�ent was brought
up �n an orphanage, and was a troublesome, volat�le ch�ld; she
treated household occupat�ons w�th contempt, but was fond of study.
Even at an early age her l�vely �mag�nat�on attracted attent�on, and
the pleasure wh�ch she took �n bu�ld�ng castles �n the a�r. From the
age of seven to ten she masturbated. At her f�rst commun�on she felt
that Jesus would for ever be the one master of her heart. At th�rteen,
after the death of her mother, she seemed to see her, and to hear
her say that she was watch�ng over her ch�ld. Shortly afterward she
was overwhelmed by a new gr�ef, the death of a teacher for whom
she cher�shed great affect�on on account of her pure character. On
the follow�ng day she seemed to see and hear th�s teacher, and
would not leave the house where the body lay. Tendenc�es to
melancholy appeared. Saddened by the funeral ceremon�es,
exhorted by nuns, fed on myst�c revery, she passed from the
orphanage to a convent. She devoted herself solely to the worsh�p of
Jesus; to be l�ke Jesus, to be near Jesus, became her constant pre-
occupat�ons. The V�rg�n's name was rarely seen �n her wr�t�ngs,
God's name never. 'I wanted', she sa�d, 'to love Jesus more than any
of the nuns I saw, and I even thought that he had a part�al�ty for me.'
She was also haunted by the �dea of preserv�ng her pur�ty. She
avo�ded fr�volous conversat�on, and left the room when marr�age was
d�scussed, such a un�on be�ng �ncompat�ble w�th a pure l�fe; '�t was
my f�xed �dea for two years to make my soul ever more pure �n order
to be agreeable to H�m; the Beloved �s well pleased among the l�l�es.'

"Already, however, �n a rud�mentary form appeared contrary
tendenc�es [str�ctly speak�ng they were not contrary, but related,
tendenc�es]. Beneath the myst�c pass�on wh�ch concealed �t sexual
des�re was somet�mes felt. At s�xteen she exper�enced emot�ons
wh�ch she could not master, when th�nk�ng of a pr�est who, she sa�d,
loved her. In sp�te of all remorse she would have been w�ll�ng to have
relat�ons w�th h�m. Notw�thstand�ng these pass�ng weaknesses, the



�dea of pur�ty always possessed her. The nuns, however, were
concerned about her exaltat�on. She was sent away from the
convent, became d�scouraged, and took a place as a servant, but
her fervor cont�nued. Her confessor �nsp�red her w�th great affect�on;
she sends h�m tender letters. She would be w�ll�ng to have relat�ons
w�th h�m, even though she cons�ders the des�re a temptat�on of the
dev�l. The ground was now prepared for the man�festat�on of
halluc�nat�ons. 'One even�ng �n May', she wr�tes, 'after be�ng
absorbed �n thoughts of my confessor, and feel�ng d�scouraged, as I
thought that Jesus, whom I loved so much, would have noth�ng to do
w�th me, "Mother," I cr�ed out, "what must I do to w�n your son?" My
eyes were f�xed on the sky, and I rema�ned �n a state of mad
expectat�on. It was absurd. I to become the mother of the World! My
heart went on repeat�ng: "Yes, he �s com�ng; Jesus �s com�ng!"' The
psych�c ereth�sm, reverberat�ng on the sensor�al and sensory
centres, led to gen�tal, aud�tory, and v�sual halluc�nat�ons, wh�ch
produced the sensat�on of sexual connect�on. 'For the f�rst t�me I
went to bed and was not alone. As soon as I felt that touch, I heard
the words: "Fear not, �t �s I." I was lost �n H�m whom I loved. For
many days I was cradled �n a world of pleasure; I saw H�m
everywhere, overwhelm�ng me w�th H�s chaste caresses.' On the
follow�ng day at mass she seemed to see Calvary before her. 'Jesus
was naked and surrounded by a thousand voluptuous �mag�nat�ons;
H�s arms were loosened from the cross, and he sa�d to me: "Come!"
I longed to fly to H�m w�th my body, but could not make up my m�nd
to show myself naked. However, I was carr�ed away by a force I
could not control, I threw myself on my Sav�our's neck, and felt that
all was over between the world and me.' From that day, 'by sheer
reason�ng,' she has understood everyth�ng. Prev�ously she thought
that the rel�g�ous l�fe was a renunc�at�on of the joys of marr�age and
enjoyment generally; now she understands �ts object. Jesus Chr�st
des�res that she should have relat�ons w�th a pr�est; he �s h�mself
�ncarnated �n pr�ests; just as St. Joseph was the guard�an of the
V�rg�n, so are pr�ests the guard�ans of nuns. She has been
�mpregnated by Jesus, and th�s �mag�nary pregnancy pre-occup�es
her �n the h�ghest degree. From th�s t�me she masturbated da�ly. She
cannot even go to commun�on w�thout exper�enc�ng voluptuous



sensat�ons. Her delus�ons hav�ng thus become systemat�zed,
noth�ng shakes her tenac�ty �n seek�ng to carry them out; she
attempts at all costs to have relat�ons w�th her confessor, embraces
h�m, throws herself at h�s knees, pursues h�m, and so becomes a
cause of scandal. When brought to the asylum, there �s �ntense
sexual exc�tement, and she masturbates a dozen t�mes a day, even
when talk�ng to the doctor. The sexual organs are normal, the vulva
mo�st and red, the vag�na �s pa�nful to touch; the contact of the f�nger
causes erect�le turgescence. She has had no rest, she says, s�nce
she has learned to love her Jesus. He des�res her to have sexual
relat�ons w�th someone, and she cannot succeed; 'all my soul's
strength �s arrested by th�s constant endeavor.' Her new
surround�ngs mod�fy her behav�or, and now �t �s the doctor whom she
pursues w�th her obsess�ons. 'I expected everyth�ng from the char�ty
of the pr�ests I have known; I have not deserved what I wanted from
them. But �s not a doctor free to do everyth�ng for the good of the
pat�ents �ntrusted to h�m by Prov�dence? Cannot a doctor thus
devote h�mself? S�nce I have tasted the tree of l�fe I am tormented by
the des�re to share �t w�th a lov�ng fr�end.' Then she falls �n love w�th
an employee, and makes the crudest advances to h�m, bel�ev�ng that
she �s thus execut�ng the w�ll of Jesus. 'Necess�ty makes laws,' she
excla�ms to h�m, 'the moments are press�ng, I have been wa�t�ng too
long.' She st�ll speaks of her rel�g�ous vocat�on wh�ch m�ght be
comprom�sed by so long a delay. 'I do not want to get marr�ed.'
Gradually a transformat�on took place; the love of God was effaced
and earthly love became more �ntense than ever. 'Qu�tt�ng the
he�ghts �n wh�ch I w�shed to soar, I am com�ng so near to earth that I
shall soon f�x my des�res there.' In a last letter Thérèse recogn�zes
w�th terror the �nsan�ty to wh�ch the exaltat�on of her �mag�nat�on had
led her. 'Now I only bel�eve �n God and �n suffer�ng; I feel that �t �s
necessary for me to get marr�ed.'"

Mar�an�[402] has very fully descr�bed a case of erot�co-rel�g�ous
�nsan�ty (cl�macter�c parano�a on an hyster�cal bas�s) �n a marr�ed
woman of 44. Dur�ng the early stages of her d�sorder she �nfl�cted all
sorts of penances upon herself (fast�ng, constant prayer, dr�nk�ng her
own ur�ne, clean�ng d�rty plates w�th her tongue, etc.). F�nally she felt



that by her penances she had obta�ned forg�veness of her s�ns, and
then began a stage of joy and sat�sfact�on dur�ng wh�ch she bel�eved
that she had entered �nto a state of the most �nt�mate personal
relat�onsh�p w�th Jesus. She f�nally recovered. Mar�an� shows how
closely th�s h�story corresponds w�th the h�stor�es of the sa�nts, and
that all the acts and emot�ons of th�s woman can be exactly
paralleled �n the l�ves of famous sa�nts.[403]

The just�ce of these compar�sons becomes man�fest when we turn to
the records that have been left by holy persons. A most �nstruct�ve
record from th�s po�nt of v�ew �s the autob�ography of Sœur Jeanne
des Anges, super�or of the Ursul�nes of Loudun �n the seventeenth
century.[404] She was clever, beaut�ful, amb�t�ous, fond of pleasure,
st�ll more of power. W�th th�s, as somet�mes happens, she was h�ghly
hyster�cal, and �n the early years of her rel�g�ous l�fe was possessed
by var�ous demons of unchast�ty and blasphemy w�th whom for many
years she was �n constant struggle. She fell �n love w�th a pr�est of
Loudun, Grand�er, a man whom she had never even seen, only
know�ng of h�m as a powerful and fasc�nat�ng personal�ty at whose
feet all women fell, and she �mag�ned that she and the other nuns of
her convent were possessed through h�s �nfluence. She was thus the
cause of the tr�al and execut�on of Grand�er, a famous case �n the
annals of w�tchcraft. In her autob�ography Sœur Jeanne descr�bes �n
deta�l how the demons assa�led her at n�ght, appear�ng �n lasc�v�ous
att�tudes, mak�ng �ndecent proposals, ra�s�ng the bed-clothes,
touch�ng all parts of her body, �mplor�ng her to y�eld to them, and she
tells how strong her temptat�on was to y�eld. On one n�ght, for
�nstance, she wr�tes: "I seemed to feel someone's breath, and I
heard a vo�ce say�ng: 'The t�me for res�stance has gone by, you must
no longer rebel; by putt�ng off your consent to what has been
proposed you w�ll be �njured; you cannot pers�st �n th�s res�stance;
God has subjected you to the demands of a nature wh�ch you must
sat�sfy on occas�ons so urgent.' Then I felt �mpure �mpress�ons �n my
�mag�nat�on and d�sordered movements �n my body. I pers�sted �n
say�ng at the bottom of my heart that I would do noth�ng. I turned to
God and asked H�m for strength �n th�s extraord�nary struggle. Then
there was a loud no�se �n my room, and I felt as �f someone had



approached me and put h�s hand �nto my bed and touched me; and
hav�ng perce�ved th�s I rose, �n a state of restlessness, wh�ch lasted
for a long t�me afterward. Some days later, at m�dn�ght, I began to
tremble all over my body as I lay �n bed, and to exper�ence much
mental anx�ety w�thout know�ng the cause. After th�s had lasted for
some t�me I heard no�ses �n var�ous parts of my room; the sheet was
tw�ce pulled w�thout ent�rely uncover�ng me; the oratory close to my
bed was upset. I heard a vo�ce on the left s�de, toward wh�ch I was
ly�ng. I was asked �f I had thought over the advantageous offer that
had been made to me. It was added: 'I have come to know your
reply; I w�ll keep my prom�se �f you w�ll g�ve your consent; �f, on the
contrary, you refuse, you w�ll be the most m�serable g�rl �n the world,
and all sorts of m�schances w�ll happen to you.' I repl�ed: 'If there
were no God I would fear those threats; I am consecrated to H�m.' It
was repl�ed to me: 'You w�ll not get much help from God; He w�ll
abandon you.' I repl�ed: 'God �s my father; He w�ll take care of me; I
have resolved to be fa�thful to H�m.' He sa�d: 'I w�ll g�ve you three
days to th�nk over �t.' I rose and went to the Holy Sacrament w�th an
anx�ous m�nd. Hav�ng returned to my room, and be�ng seated on a
cha�r, �t was drawn from under me so that I fell on the floor. Then the
same th�ngs happened aga�n. I heard a man's vo�ce say�ng
lasc�v�ous and pleasant th�ngs to seduce me; he pressed me to g�ve
h�m room �n my bed; he tr�ed to touch me �n an �ndecent way; I
res�sted and prevented h�m, call�ng the nuns who were near my
room; the w�ndow had been open, �t was closed; I felt strong
movements of love for a certa�n person, and �mproper des�re for
d�shonorable th�ngs."

She wr�tes aga�n, at a later per�od: "These �mpur�t�es and the f�re of
concup�scence wh�ch the ev�l sp�r�t caused me to feel, beyond all that
I can say, forced me to throw myself on to braz�ers of hot coal, where
I would rema�n for half an hour at a t�me, �n order to ext�ngu�sh that
other f�re, so that half my body was qu�te burnt. At other t�mes, �n the
depth of w�nter, I have somet�mes passed part of the n�ght ent�rely
naked �n the snow, or �n tubs of �cy water. I have bes�des often gone
among thorns so that I have been torn by them; at other t�mes I have
rolled �n nettles, and I have passed whole n�ghts defy�ng my enem�es



to attack me, and assur�ng them that I was resolved to defend myself
w�th the grace of God." W�th her confessor's perm�ss�on, she also
had an �ron g�rdle made, w�th sp�kes, and wore th�s day and n�ght for
nearly s�x months unt�l the sp�kes so entered her flesh that the g�rdle
could only be removed w�th d�ff�culty. By means of these auster�t�es
she succeeded �n almost exorc�s�ng the demons of unchast�ty, and a
l�ttle later, after a severe �llness, of wh�ch she bel�eved that she was
m�raculously cured by St. Joseph, she appeared before the world
almost as a sa�nt, herself possess�ng a m�raculous power of heal�ng;
she traveled through France, br�ng�ng heal�ng wherever she went;
the k�ng, the queen, and Card�nal R�chel�eu were at her feet, and so
great became the fame of her hol�ness that her tomb was a shr�ne
for p�lgr�ms for more than a century after her death. It was not unt�l
late �n l�fe, and after her autob�ography term�nates, that sexual des�re
�n Sœur Jeanne (though �ts st�ng seems never to have qu�te
d�sappeared) became transformed �nto pass�onate love of Jesus,
and �t �s only �n her later letters that we catch gl�mpses of the
complete transmutat�on. Thus, �n one of her later letters we read: "I
cr�ed w�th ardor, 'Lord! jo�n me to Thyself, transform Thyself �nto me!'
It seemed to me that that lovable Spouse was repos�ng �n my heart
as on H�s throne. What makes me almost swoon w�th love and
adm�rat�on �s a certa�n pleasure wh�ch �t seems to me that He takes
when all my be�ng flows �nto H�s, restor�ng to H�m w�th respect and
love all that He has g�ven to me. Somet�mes I have perm�ss�on to
speak to our Lord w�th more fam�l�ar�ty, call�ng H�m my Love,
�nterest�ng H�m �n all that I ask of H�m, as well for myself as for
others."

The l�ves of all the great sa�nts and myst�cs bear w�tness to
operat�ons s�m�lar to those so v�v�dly descr�bed by Sœur Jeanne des
Anges, though �t �s very rarely that any sa�nt has so frankly
presented the dynam�c mechan�sm of the auto-erot�c process. The
�nd�cat�ons they g�ve us, however, are suff�c�ently clear. It �s enough
to refer to the spec�al affect�on wh�ch the myst�cs have ever borne
toward the Song of Songs,[405] and to note how the most earthly
express�ons of love �n that poem enter as a perpetual refra�n �nto
the�r wr�t�ngs.[406]



The courage of the early Chr�st�an martyrs, �t �s abundantly ev�dent,
was �n part supported by an exaltat�on wh�ch they frankly drew from
the sexual �mpulse. Fel�cula, we are told �n the acts of Ach�lles and
Nereus,[407] preferred �mpr�sonment, torture, and death to marr�age
or pagan sacr�f�ces. When on the rack she was b�dden to deny
Chr�st�an�ty, she excla�med: "Ego non nego amatorem meum!"—I w�ll
not deny my lover who for my sake has eaten gall and drunk v�negar,
crowned w�th thorns, and fastened to the cross.

Chr�st�an myst�c�sm and �ts sexual color�ng was absorbed by the
Islam�c world at a very early per�od and �ntens�f�ed. In the th�rteenth
century �t was re�ntroduced �nto Chr�stendom �n th�s �ntens�f�ed form
by the gen�us of Raymond Lull who had h�mself been born on the
conf�nes of Islam, and h�s "Book of the Lover and the Fr�end" �s a
typ�cal man�festat�on of sexual myst�c�sm wh�ch �nsp�red the great
Span�sh school of myst�cs a few centur�es later. The "del�c�ous
agony" the "sweet martyrdom," the strongly comb�ned pleasure and
pa�n exper�enced by St. Theresa were certa�nly assoc�ated w�th
phys�cal sexual sensat�ons.[408]

The case of Marguer�te-Mar�e Alacoque �s typ�cal. Jesus, as her
autob�ography shows, was always her lover, her husband, her dear
master; she �s betrothed to H�m, He �s the most pass�onate of lovers,
noth�ng can be sweeter than H�s caresses, they are so excess�ve
she �s bes�de herself w�th the del�ght of them. The central
�mag�nat�on of the myst�c cons�sts essent�ally, as R�bot remarks, �n a
love romance.[409]

If we turn to the most popular devot�onal work that was ever wr�tten,
The Im�tat�on of Chr�st, we shall f�nd that the "love" there expressed
�s prec�sely and exactly the love that f�nds �ts mot�ve power �n the
emot�ons aroused by a person of the other sex. (A very �ntellectual
woman once remarked to me that the book seemed to her "a sort of
rel�g�ous aphrod�s�ac.") If we read, for �nstance, Book III, Chapter V,
of th�s work ("De M�rab�l� affectu D�v�n� amor�s"), we shall f�nd �n the
eloquence of th�s sol�tary monk �n the Low Countr�es ne�ther more
nor less than the emot�ons of every human lover at the�r h�ghest l�m�t
of exaltat�on. "Noth�ng �s sweeter than love, noth�ng stronger, noth�ng



h�gher, noth�ng broader, noth�ng pleasanter, noth�ng fuller nor better
�n heaven or �n earth. He who loves, fl�es, runs, and rejo�ces; he �s
free and cannot be held. He g�ves all �n exchange for all, and
possesses all �n all. He looks not at g�fts, but turns to the g�ver above
all good th�ngs. Love knows no measure, but �s fervent beyond all
measure. Love feels no burden, th�nks noth�ng of labor, str�ves
beyond �ts force, reckons not of �mposs�b�l�ty, for �t judges that all
th�ngs are poss�ble. Therefore �t attempts all th�ngs, and therefore �t
effects much when he who �s not a lover fa�ls and falls.... My Love!
thou all m�ne, and I all th�ne."

There �s a certa�n natural d�s�ncl�nat�on �n many quarters to recogn�ze
any spec�al connect�on between the sexual emot�ons and the
rel�g�ous emot�ons. But th�s att�tude �s not reasonable. A man who �s
swayed by rel�g�ous emot�ons cannot be held respons�ble for the
�nd�rect emot�onal results of h�s cond�t�on; he can be held respons�ble
for the�r control. Noth�ng �s ga�ned by refus�ng to face the poss�b�l�ty
that such control may be necessary, and much �s lost. There �s
certa�nly, as I have tr�ed to �nd�cate, good reason to th�nk that the
act�on and �nteract�on between the spheres of sexual and rel�g�ous
emot�on are very �nt�mate. The obscure prompt�ngs of the organ�sm
at puberty frequently assume on the psych�c s�de a wholly rel�g�ous
character; the act�v�ty of the rel�g�ous emot�ons somet�mes tends to
pass over �nto the sexual reg�on; the suppress�on of the sexual
emot�ons often furn�shes a powerful reservo�r of energy to the
rel�g�ous emot�ons; occas�onally the suppressed sexual emot�ons
break through all obstacles.

[385]

Starbuck, The Psychology of Rel�g�on, 1899. Also, A. H.
Dan�els, "The New L�fe," Amer�can Journal of Psychology,
vol. v�, 1893. Cf. W�ll�am James, The Var�et�es of Rel�g�ous
Exper�ence.

[386]



Ed. Hahn, Demeter und Baubo, 1896, pp. 50-51. Hahn �s
argu�ng for the rel�g�ous or�g�n of the plough, as a
generat�ve �mplement, drawn by a sacred and castrated
an�mal, the ox. G. Herman, �n h�s Genes�s, develops the
�dea that modern rel�g�ous r�tes have ar�sen out of sexual
feasts and myster�es.

[387]

Bloch (Be�träge zur Æt�olog�e der Psychopath�a Sexual�s,
Bd. I, p. 98) po�nts out the great �nterest taken by the sa�nts
and ascet�cs �n sex matters.

[388]

Th�s om�ss�on was made by the or�g�nal publ�sher of the
"D�scourse;" several of the most �mportant passages
throughout have been s�m�larly cut out.

[389]

Rev. J. M. W�lson, Journal of Educat�on, 1881. At about the
same per�od (1882) Spurgeon po�nted out �n one of h�s
sermons that by a strange, yet natural law, excess of
sp�r�tual�ty �s next door to sensual�ty. Theodore Schroeder
has recently brought together a number of op�n�ons of
rel�g�ous teachers, from Henry More the Platon�st to Bar�ng
Gould, concern�ng the close relat�onsh�p between sexual
pass�on and rel�g�ous pass�on, Amer�can Journal of
Rel�g�ous Psychology, 1908.

[390]

W. Thomas, "The Sexual Element �n Sens�b�l�ty,"
Psycholog�cal Rev�ew, Jan., 1904.

[391]



System der ger�chtl�chen Psycholog�e, second ed�t�on,
1842, pp. 266-68; and more at length �n h�s Allgeme�ne
D�agnost�k der psych�schen Krankhe�ten, second ed�t�on,
1832, pp. 247-51.

[392]

Handboek van de Patholog�e en Therap�e der
Krankz�nn�ghe�d, 1863, p. 139 of Engl�sh ed�t�on.

[393]

Manuel prat�que de Médec�ne mentale, 1892, p. 31.

[394]

Text-book of Mental D�seases, p. 393.

[395]

G. H. Savage, Insan�ty, 1886.

[396]

Amer�can Journal of Insan�ty, Apr�l, 1895.

[397]

"Des Psychoses Rel�g�euses," Arch�ves de Neurolog�e,
1897.

[398]

"Erotopath�a," Al�en�st and Neurolog�st, October, 1893.

[399]

Reference may be spec�ally made to the �nterest�ng chapter
on "Dél�re Rel�g�eux" �n Icard's La Femme pendant la
Pér�ode Menstruelle, pp. 211-234.



[400]

Psychopath�a Sexual�s, e�ghth ed�t�on, pp. 8 and 11.
Gannouchk�ne ("La Volupté, la Cruanté et la Rel�g�on,"
Annales Med�co-Psycholog�que, 1901, No. 3) has further
emphas�zed th�s convert�b�l�ty.

[401]

E. Mur�s�er, "Le Sent�ment Rel�g�eux dans l'Extase," Revue
Ph�losoph�que, November, 1898. Starbuck, aga�n
(Psychology of Rel�g�on, Chapter XXX), �n a br�ef d�scuss�on
of th�s po�nt, concludes that "the sexual l�fe, although �t has
left �ts �mpress on fully developed rel�g�on, seems to have
or�g�nally g�ven the psych�c �mpulse wh�ch called out the
latent poss�b�l�t�es of developments, rather than to have
furn�shed the raw mater�al out of wh�ch rel�g�on was
constructed."

[402]

"Una Santa," Arch�v�o d� Ps�ch�atr�a, vol. x�x, pp. 438-47,
1898.

[403]

W�th regard to the sexual element �n the worsh�p of the
V�rg�n, see "Ueber den Mar�encultus," L. Feuerbach's
Sammtl�che Werke, Bd. I, 1846.

[404]

Publ�shed for the f�rst t�me (w�th a Preface by Charcot) �n a
volume of the B�bl�othèque D�abol�que, 1886.

[405]

The Hebrews, themselves, used the same word for the love
of woman and for the D�v�ne love (Northcote, Chr�st�an�ty
and Sex Problems, p. 140).



[406]

Thus, �n St. Theresa's Conceptos del Amor de D�os, the
words "Beseme con el beso de su boca,"—Let h�m k�ss me
w�th the k�sses of h�s mouth—constantly recur.

[407]

Acta Sanctorum, May 12th.

[408]

Leuba and Montmorand, �n the�r valuable and deta�led
stud�es of Chr�st�an myst�c�sm, though d�ffer�ng from each
other �n some po�nts, are agreed on th�s; H. Leuba, "Les
Tendances Rel�g�euses chez les Myst�ques Chrét�ens,"
Revue Ph�losoph�que, July and Nov., 1902; B. de
Montmorand, "L'Erotoman�e des Myst�ques Chrét�ens," �d.,
Oct., 1903. Montmorand po�nts out that phys�cal sexual
man�festat�ons were somet�mes recogn�zed and frankly
accepted by myst�cs. He quotes from Mol�nos, a passage �n
wh�ch the famous Span�sh qu�et�st states that there �s no
reason to be d�squ�eted even at the occurrence of pollut�ons
or masturbat�on, et et�am pejora.

[409]

R�bot, La Log�que des Sent�ments, p. 174.
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